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To THE MosT REVERENT

FATHER IN GOD

RICHARD SMYTH

B I S H O P E O F

CHALCEDONE &c.

:%[% OST Reuerentand my

V%|## moſt honored good

$ Lord,

*FSN, I haue alwayes appre

hended thelife and Martirdómcofthat

moſtexcellent Prelate, and vndaunted

Champion,S,Thomas Archbishope of

Canterburie,a moſt perfect Paterne ofa

ood Paſtor,yea and ofagood ſubiect

too, as one viſely difcerning Gods part

a 1)



from Cæſars, and giuing to ether their

owne, without which there can be no

Chriſtian iuſtice. Take his owne gol

King Henry his foucraigne ; Prepared

I am , not onely to die, but alſo to fuffer a

thouſand deathes, and all torments what

feuer for Christs fake : Yet whether I die

or liue, I am and shall euer be yours ; and

what euer becomes ofvs and ours,Godeuer

bleſſe you and your iſſue. So that I haue

iudged no tyme miſpent , in culling

the pecces out of the moſt authentical

and beſt Authors, which haue con

curred to the making vp of this litle

bulke, or Epiſtolarie proceffe of his

life and death ; which I hope vill ap

peare moſt contentfull and fatisfaċto

ric to all, and fitteft to frame a right

ked and fitted to felfe endes by arti

ficall amplifications, but furnished by

knovne fact, and made good by fo

many and fo irreprochable vitnetics,

den, and laſt words for it, written to

iudgment in any : as not being CIOO- ,



as it cannot indeed be fufpested to be

in any part diſguifedor forced by cor

ruption or malice, but to deliuer a na

ked truth.

Nov amongſt all thoſe , whom i

duely reuerence and honor in earth, H

could find none, to whoſe patronage

this poore vorke ofmyne, might layc

a more iuſt clayme then to your Lord

ship:likcas,in my iudgment yourLord

shipe can pretend noPatrone in Hea

uen, to whom you may haue a more

confident recourfe, or with whom you

might haue more ſympathie , being

confidered fuch as heliued in thisearth

lyhabitation,for Religioufneffe, zeale,

contrie, caufe, conſtancie. None which

comes more home to your vſe in ref

pećt ofyour longdelayin banishment,

and the oppoſition you haue found,

euen amongſt fome of your children,

and thofe domeſticalls of faith. In a

word, in reading it you will not fayle

before your death, to readca great part



ofyour ownerenovned life. May it, I

befcech almightie God, belong, con

tentfull, proſperous in earth : and fol

loved out with an erernally bleffed one

in heauen. Thefe are, and cuer shallbe,

thezealous vishes of all goodmen;and

in particular of-*-------4-- ----

Your Lords. moſt humble

and deuoted feruant.

A. B. |
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THE PRE FACE T O T IIE

Epiſtolaricand EccleſiaſticalHiſtory

of fainét Thomas Archbishop

of Canterbury.

#e3: NT E N D 1 N G to prefnt vnto your

**- | WAŻ viewe out of that reuerent an renowned

$ :S author Cardinall Baronius the great con

: ă:2 trouerste beetweene the churchẳnd king
ezzzz dome of England, wherein the cheife ažžors

in this our difturbed nation, were , that mightie King

Henry the fecond,and our Metropolitane fainst Tho

mas Archbishop of Canterbury, and in farraine coun

tryes that moſt holy & wife Pope Alexander the 3. and

Lewes the pious king of France, with many Catholicke

Princes, and among the Scifmatickes the potent Empe

rour Frederickenwith his idoll Ostauian, feeking by all

meanes to intrude themfelues, and pat their fickles into

this harueff, where the Diuel the father oftheir execrable

fyfme, like a deepe polititian takingaduantage of their

hellish difford had in this vnfortunate Iland forved the

cockle of diffention , I thought best in regard this canker

foefpreade it felfe through the Chriſtian world,and this

hiſtory was collefied out of the Epifiles written by the

cheifft rulers in thatage, to lay open briefely the fiate of

the weſterne Church, andkingdomes vnited therein, whe.

reby your mindes rectauing light may better difoner

thinges otherwife obſcured. Firſt thereforeto delinrate the

time, I muſifomewhat touch the raigne of Pope Adrian,

Alexanders predeceſſour, who being the onlyman of our

English nation that euer ſteered faint-Peeters ship, and

wés not only for his fingular vertues, wifedome and

C

%AN>
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2. ' The Preface.
-

earning preferred to the Apoſtolike Sea, but alſo him

felfe the Apofile who conuerted the Norwegyans tº the

Chriſtian faith , I thinke it no vnneceſſary digreſſion

to treate of his origine, progreſſe , and moſt high pre

ferment. . --

„At Abbotts Langley in the County ofHertford, neere

Nicolas kinges Langley, where Edmund of Langley receaued his

Breake- e first breath, from whom all the kinges of England and
ſpeare: Scotlandhauetheſemany yeeres defcended, was borneNi

::::::: colas Breakeſpeare, who afterwarde exalted to thegouer

$3:ne : ” ment of the Church of Rome,and called Adrianthefourth,

England, ruledin matters of faith andReligion,the whole Chriſtian

mworld. His father was Robert Breakeſpearea yonger

brother of the family of Breakeſpeare,whoſe plateconcur

ring with the name is feated neere.Vxbridge in Middelfex

nom in the poffeſion of Ashby. His fatber ( faith Iohn

Stowe) after the death of his wife, and before the depar

ture (as I conceaue) of his fonne out of the realme, pro

feſſed a Religious life in the Monaſtery of faint-Abbans;

wherein Stºwe ignorantly,not maliciouſly ran into aner

rour, for Pope Adrians mother ( as shall beeafterwards

showed) ouerliued him. It appeareth in a Counfell cele

brated in Normandie by Pope Alexanders Legates with

the Archbishop of Roane and Bishops of the fame Pro

uince anno Dom. 1172. how before that time menmight

enter into religion leauing their wines in the world, for

there was, made a Canon afterwards prohibiting it.

Andfo might Robert Breakeſpeare in this precedent

age (as it is affirmed) beea Monke in faint-Abbans,and

his wife (as it is certaine) leddaretyred life vnder the

„Archbishop in Canterbury. Thename of Breakeſpeare bee

ing truly English, andabout the time of the Conqueff, in

uincibly proueth they were of the Saxon not ºf the Nor

man race. Breakeſpeare it felfe mas in theraigne of king

James the inheritable manfon ºf a knight,and howgreat

* r -
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The Preface. 3

in frepaſſèddayes, God knoweth. But (asfainst Thomas

fyth in his Epifile to Gylbert Bishop of London) what

hatha prieſt, à religious man to doe with thef worldly

flourishes? I willdefend to his humiliation, which was

his afrent, firſt to honor, then to heauen. Leaningas Abra, Allthat foi

hambis countrey and kindred, heetrauelled in his youth loweth is

to pourchafè learning, and comming to 4rnulateprofeſſed collested

religion in the Monaſtery offaint Rufus, tv here hee was:

caliềdfirst to bee Prior, then, Abbot ofthehouf, whereu- "*

pon it fortuned that for ferious occaſions of the Church

commended to bis chargehee went to the Apoſtolike Sea,

andhauing fully finishedall his buſines;and now intend

ing to returne, Pope Eugenius of bleſſed memory retwyned

him there, and by confent of his brethren, did confecrate:drian

him Bishop of Alba „Zwhile afterfeinghis vertuesand Bishoppe

wifedome, hee deſigned him Legatea Latere of the Apost of Albă.

tolike Sea into Norwaye topreach thefaith in that Pro

uince,andpurchafºtoallmighty Godtheir miſdebelieuing Adrian A

foules, where heelikea worthieund difereeteftervardand: of

diſciple of Christ, diligently infirðsted that rude and "****

: nation in the Chriſtian:::: Eccleſiaſtical

ordinances. After by the diuine prouidence vpon the •«

death of Eugenius::::::::: tº the ::::::
Papal throne, hee returned to his mother the holy Church º.

of Rome ; leauing beehind him peace to the kingdome,

lawes to the barbarous; tranquility to the Churches,order

and difcipline to the Cleargie, anda people acceptable to

Godandfruitfull ingood vorkes. Withina shorte tyme

efter dyed Anaſtatius,and the Bishops and Cardinalsaf

femblingtogetherinfaint Peeters Church by the diſpen- _ |

fation of the diuine counfell, ſpeedily chef him Pope,and Pºpe Adriá

with great acclamation of the Cleargie and layetie, as a

man elested by Allmighty God (allthough heelaboured

with all bisporver to auoyde it) they inthronized him in

thepapal chaire, calling bim.Adrian the fourth 3. Non.

Pope Euge



4 - The Preface.

Adrian.

#

s- ***

. Decemb. An. Dom. 1156. He was a man offingular be
The praife

of Pope
nignity, meekeand patient, learned in the GreekeandLa

time tongues, eloquent in fpeech, aperfest Orator, very

skillfull in Church muſicke, afamouspreacher, féldome

angrie, willingtopardon,bountifull in heeftonving agreate

Almefm?,and for demcamourand beehauioui renommed.

Thus much out of the Vaticane library. Now to shouve

that hee eſteemed his honor a burden,his dignity a mifery,

andthat hee would neuer haue vndergonë the weighty

charge of this fupreme authority, but only to fatisfie the

:# almighty God, Idae heere recite his owne wordes

fpoken to that worthie Iohn of Salusbury in Polichrati

lib. 8. cap. 23: Hee conffed hee found in that higbefiate

foegreat tribulations, asin comparifon of them all bisfor

mer bitter aduerfirys, feemedfipecteandpleaſing ; Hee

fºyd, the feate of the Romane Pope was a thorny throne,

keegirt with moſt sharpe þurres,ofthat huge meyght,as it

masable to prefe,to bend, yra breake in pecces the ſtrong

est shouldersgandhut that (faidhee) I will not ſtruggle

* - - againſt the diuine prouidence, I would I had neuer gon

ont of mynatiuefyle of England, orelſe euer lurked in

my poore Celloffaint Rufus, rather then to bee::::::

„ , in thefe extreame difficultyes : yeshee profeſſed that in

all his aftentes from his folitarieelsyſter to the ſupreame

heygth of the Pepacy bee found noe contentment or plea

:3:(:: god bath.firstched out my mhole

life beetweene the annile and the hawner; but now (if it

pleafth his diuinegoodne)lethim/upport with histall.

mighty hädtbe kurds that heehathimpoſ:dommy infirmi

ty, or otherwife it is intollerable. Thus hee teachethfrom

ih highest throne of this world tº ſiyehanors; thushee
preacbeth from the greatgßeminency to allPotentates not

: repofthemflueringlory, riches, andpleafires, which

are but the shadowes of their feates, but deepely to conf

der the charge, that hyreºfonºftheir authority they wn



- - - - The preface: aj

dergoe, which is to employ their evttermost forces to ha

norAlmightygodin the ryghtuous gouerment of thepea

ple fubie&ed to their powers, for otherwife Potentes

potenter punientur. Nether would I euer haue dilated

my felfºsfoe farrein praife of Pope-Adrian, but that fome

of aur Chronickles ignºrantly, others tvillfully omitt his

commendation.They confeffe heefonuerted Normaye,and

gaue the dominion of Irelandtothekinges of England, but

as the firſt was only forenlergeing thekingdome of Chriſt;

foe was the laſt,as you may fe in his Epiſtle to Henry the

fecond. Norv crauing pardëformy digrestion in thefrayfe

ºf this man, the glory ºf our nation, who prefered god

before his contreyandall, I millretárne to thematter.

Fredericke king ofthe Romanes in his firſtentrance inte Frederick

his royaltie , began impiously toencreef his dominion, kingeof the

with the ſupprößenof the Church; and hy how much hu: *

pºwer wis the greater (for hee cominanded all Germany, :::: of

and mightily preuayledin Italie)fo much thenere was hy hechurch.

enabledro mifheife. This wasting flame, which foemuch

endangered the whole Christian morld,shervedit felfe as

alitle #arke in the raigne ºf Pope Eugenius, gathered -

frength by the conniuancy of his farcelor Anaſtarius, . . . . . .

hegan te waſte the power four noble Adrian,and laſily . . . . . . . .

fred Alexanderthethird out of Italie,anddeuogredfor the . . . .

time all his iuriflistion in Germany, andhad not Chriſt -

maintayned his Church againſt thegates of Hell, France, º

:sland, Spayne, with alltbergſ had henerainited. The The gigi-
original was the first yeare of his raigne,in the Church of na of the

Magdeburghe the Metropolitane ofSaxony, wherevpon diſcord bee

the death of the Archbishop, a diffention aryfing about :::::::;

choofing bisfacceſſor, they appealed to Fredericke then re- ::::
fiding in Saxonie, who notable to compoſe the controuerfie, : mpc

perfvaded the Deane and Chapter ofMagdebourghetoac-

cepe of Guicman Bishop of Cicens, a nobleyong gentleman

togauerne their Church, pretending that whenfach que:
|- - ē iii -

- - - - -

***-

* -



* 6 The Preface.

fions arof, the king with aduice ºf his counfellought tº ·

di%of therin, nether was any Bishop in that cafe to bee

conferated, till hee had receaned his authority from the

kingly fepter. But all this was afalfºpretence, for it lay

not in thekinges or Emperorsporver,eaufleſflytorranslate

Bishoppes from fate tofate, without affent ofthe Aposto

like Sea, which holy Pope Eugenius righty confidering,

with fîngular confianty withstood the kinges vnlawfull

attempt, sharpely reprouing the Bishoppes of Germany,

that labouredfor him, betaufe they rather:/: toflatter

their prince in concurring mith his finne , then to pleaf

God; and this did beenor only with his learnedand pious

, . Epistle, but alf vehemently perfaed the fame by his Le

:gates. But Eugenius preuented by death, lęfte all to his

: faeceſſour Anaſtacini, aman fagentle andyeeldingdf

. . . . poſition:Fornot withstanding his Legate was diſgracefully

- - - º abufed by Fredericke, andended his life in his returne

.ºz ere: home, hee neuerthelelje ratifyd the kinges elestion, and

granted Gaieman his Pall; whereupon Fredericke de

elining.from his religious zeale increafdyeere by yeere in

obstinacy againſt the Church. And Anafiacius not long

Pope Adriã after departing the world our countreyman beeinginstantly

affinited by elested by the name of Adrian the fourth,found the kin

the King ófges infolency much frengtbned gainſi him by his prede

Cecil. refors facility ofnature. In the beeginning of his Pope

:::::dine he was foutled with the inuaĵo: fWilliam
::::::: king of Cecil, whereforeagainſi his temporallfword, hee

pope Adria drene his fpirituall fword and excommunicated him.

terrifyed by Fredericke alſº king of the Romans with his fudduine

:ederi: approach towarde the Citty terrifyedhim; whereupon hee

: ofthefent Legates to treate with Fredericke, and Fredericke

:::::: likewife trvo Embaſſadors, being „Archbishoppes, to the

Oćtauian Pope; which Legatesand Embajadors meeting together,

enemy to d went ioyntly to Fredericke at Viturbi: where fift Osta
the Pope á -

"": aian, ſicrwards that fiebrand ºf Christendone, began

*



The Preface. . . . . .

to sherve bis turbulent ſpirit. This man mobly borne in

Rome,and defended from the Earles of Tufan, Preifi,

cardinall ofthetitle of Saint Cecill, like another Iudas

euer endeauouring what hee could against the Pope > the

church, and Colledg of Cardiualls, beeing difiniſſed from

bis Holynes, inregard bee fought to raifea.fedition by the

Soyfmatickes, intraded himſelfe without commiſſion to

confound the steace, which was now to bee concluded by . . . .

the meditation of the Legates and Archbishoppes, bee- * * * *

tweene the Pope and Fredericke ; but beeing sharpely re

proued by his brethren the Legates, bee: this time

with shame, repreſſed: and foe fppreſſed the poy/Gn

which fince he vomited. This beeing, thus ouerblaffed,

the kingin a great andmoſt folemme affembly of his no

bility and knightes, canfºd his fealty to bee fivorne by

hirdeputy to the Pope.Which 1774.ff0preferuethe Pope and The Empe

Cardinalles with their state, andnot to doe any iniury, or perours :::

faffer any iniury to bee donne to them or theires ; and if the offealty

any should offer to wrongthem, hee would withfiand it tº: Pope
to his vttermofipower, and if wronges merefoe cömitted; andChurch.

hee would by all meanes redreſſe them : Whereupon the *

Pope beeing fatisfyd, reflued to inueſi him with the Em

periall crowne, and a day andplace was for their meeting

appointed. But the king nglesting te houldthe Popesfiyr

rup(a cuſtome formerly wfed by the Emperors in honor The cauſe

of the Apofiles faint Peeter and faint Paule (as was pre- and custome

fently made manifeſt by authenticall recorde, and other- of the Em

wife) the Cardinalls withdrewe themfelues to places of:

fafety, and the Pope beeing left in theporver ºf Frederick,:S

and his army, would not forall this peryll admit the king ::::::

to the kiffe of peace, vntill heeproformed this his duty to ‘,

him and the Church; which the king in the end,feeing the , .

ancient pradžife thereof, with humility condefendedºvn

to. This Maffer Camden in his furuey of England noterb

ef Pope Adrian, which het beeing expert in hiſtorys could
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not fhoof but knºw to hauebin donne bydiuers Emperar,

and kinges to fundry Popes. But to thepurpoſe: the king

proceeding to his imperial coronation, was like to haue bi:

preuented by the Romane Arnoldiftes (a fyfnaricall,

fastion then fivaying in the Common-ivealth) had not

Frederick Pope-Adrian mith his counfell and power made wayto

croumed . him for his coronation in Rome, where hee receauedwith

Emperor by all ceremonyes from the Pope, the Crowne and Emperiall-

Pºpe Adri“ ornamentes: Whichfinished,the feditious Romane; with

- a sharpefight affaulted the Germanes, in which conflit?

many beeing killed, the Germanes in the end obtained

the vistory with theslaughter, and captiuity oftheir ad-

uerfaries, wherein the Pope shemed himſelf to his Citti- , ,

cens a pious father , for hee neuer left follicitinge the

Emperour vntill hee had procured their releaf. See paf.

- : , : , fngfrom the Emperour, who hy this perfest or političke

. , , amity concluded with the Pope, found thereupon good

, fucceſſe in the warres which hee vndertooke in his re

turne tewards Germany : let vs fee what beefell to

| William king of Cecyll after bee was excommunicated.

The king::: heeremith, commanded the Princes of

his army to lay a ffreyght ſiege to Beneuent, the Popes

Bencuen;, familiar courte ofreſidence, to repell which iniury, the
beefieged by Pope excited the mightyeß Earle in his kindome, Robert
the king of - - - - - - -

:::* * de Baffauyll his coufèn-german, with many others of the

nobilitytomake warre vpon him, moreouer bee calledin

The great diuers others exiled, and#eyled gf their geeds by the
cốbinătion king and his father, as Robert of Surent a Prince of

in war ºf Campany and Earle de Rupe canina, with others re

:::::":* nowned forparentage and power, to returne into their
others a- ". . . . . . . heir loft vofeßi

- h

gainst the 94":andrecouer their lofi pofeſsions; promifingthem

the king of theeßfiance of the Romane Sea; lastlyhee folicited the
Cecyll. Emperors both of Rome and Confiantinople to inuade the

kingdome ofCecyll; whereupon the Emperor ofConſtan

tinople as ſtrong in men as money took: Hadranta fa

towns
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rowne Apulia, the Cittyxenºyeelding vnto him. Earle -

Robertal/ with his followers, whatfor theloue ofhim,ãd

hatred ofthe king, violently::::: Baruna

twº renørvedMetropolitaneseas, with alltheffaf04fefº

the very boundes of his kindome:Theftmº"and worthy

peeres the Prince of Capua and Cºunt-4ndrew chalenged

all Campanyrommonly named the landoflabour, euen to

Salern, Naples and faint :::::: foe as the wholere

gion was in 4 mighty combuſtion. Frederick Emperour of

Řpmeencamping his army abºut the coaſtes of Ancon, en

duredjoe great a mortalityamong his fouldiers, as lofeing

his miſt puiſſant lordes , farce the tenth mas remayneď

aliue, whereupon beeing notable tº rerayne his powers

that were willfully bent to retum: intº their country, .*

though vnwilling, was ready to departe. Nono the king The king of

cfcềyl tbus begirt with4 aultes, retyring himfelfe:y

with dem repentance andall umility to obedience, fent ::|:
- - - - Q

the Eleste of catana with the chuyff ofhis noble atten- the Pope,

dantes as fºr as salernetowards the Pºpº»fubmistiuely }

beeſeeching abſolution from: this excommunication, and

frómifingi, dhe homºgrandfweare Fehley to his Holines,

and miihalt to restore all the Churches ºfhi kingdome :

with ample liberty,andgiue therefore three Castles called “.

Palud, Montfufal, and Maron » with their appurtenan- |

tes for euer to the Romaneºhurch, offeringtofubdewe ...

threbeiious Romanesto the Pºpesfibiestion, and fhe:
could recouer the graceand fauor of the Pape and Church

ºf Rºme, would beeſtorv on them f much mºney.“
the Emperour ºf Conſtantinoplepromiſed: The Pope the

refore aſſured that all thyfº should bee proformed, was

moff willing to embrace thefe conditions, beein fehomo

raileandprºfitable to the Church: but the ºar inals that

were of the Roman Emperors fastion, beeing too fingular

intheir owneconceites, withstoºd andreiested all this,

anddid afterwards ºften the like tº the Church ofRemet

exceeding dommage: ---- :

}
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For heereupon the next yeere à worldofmifèryes enfued,

in regardtheking of Cecyl gatheringamofpawerfullar:

Anno 2. nyin Çeeilland Calabria, with greate iaerneys marched

Hadr. Pa. e into Apulia, where, Prince Robert beetaking him felfe

The king of toflight, hee ouertbrewe about Brunduſium at the first
Cecyl ouer- onfer the Grecian Hofte, rastingtheir Captayns captiues
throwing : - - - - - - - -

:::::::ys into chaynes, andenriching hinſºlfemith theirtreafires,
befiegeth ' and bringing the whole countrey inta ſubiestian , hee

the Pope, went forwardand beesteged in Beneuent the Pope, with

the Cardinals, where they and all the City being ouer-

The Pºpe, whelmed in calamityes Adrian was conflraynedför re

cº":::" deeming himſelf, the clergy andinhabitants,to receise

:,:an from the viðtoriaus king a peace vpon most vniuße ter
peace vppon - - - - *----

::::::::am: mes:neither could the Pope,inuironed mith theffreyghts,

ditions. include his affociates with in the precinsts ºf thef con

ditions, kutibus left to themfèlues, were forced to feke

forraine countryes for refuge, where the Prince ºf Capua

mare miferakletben the ref,fallinginto the bands of the

kinges freinde was violently defrued ºf his eyes, and

throwne intoperpetuallimprºfonnement. . . . . .

Godes re: . But thisattempt of theking ºf Cecyl againſt the Church,

uenge vpon was hygods vnfarchable indgementfuerely punished,

the king of for in the fecondgeneration was his Norman race of kinges

Ceeſ!..." rasted aut,andihecrowne träferred to the Sweuians his

:::::: ancient capital enemys: Moreauer during his amne life,

there neuer ceafed rebellious tyrans to ryf against him,

whom allthough hee conquered, yet like Hydras heades

they fill encreafed, vntill inthralling him in handes,

they crowned Roger his fonne in his throne, aud efter

wards, reskued by the people out ofcaptiuity, hee killed

his ºwne child to recouer his kindogne, foyling his pur

fle robe with his finnes bloed:laſily Mayius his Ami

rantstheeheifecontiyuer ofthis mißheife,ended his daye,

with a moſt cruel death. , , , . -- ·

But this peace fºr eſtablished with the King ºf Cecyll

e **
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very much diſpleaſed the Emperor Fredericke, beetauf:

the Pope making of this miferable calamity fome commo- The Empe-

dity, hadgo: heereby the king tº frengthen him againſt rourdiſplea

the #mpereur, ifheeshouldatiemptanything gainji him ſed at the

ºrthe Church;for otherwf the Ëmpereur hºdhin eueref: via

f:vertohamecommideathe Cleargie.Heereupongrew the “7"

diffention amongthe Cardinals, fĚnefamouring the Em- -

ferour, ºthers this wnion with Cecil , which difford The ::::

::::::::::::red the terrible fyfaethairme: *christendome in funder. ** UllC1CCl•

The Emperoura trºngreſſor of the Etelfasticall can

"ons thought to atve the Pope, that hee should not correst Had

buttondefendte his affyres. Forta ºmitethedifinistian Aa 3. Had.
of his wife, andthe mariage ofan other, beecauſeit is a * :

*fter contreuerted, in regard they were withindegrees

ºfconfunguinity: I tvillcome to EdwardBishop ºf Lon- Edward Bi

dan, mhas pastingin hisreturne from the Sea „zpostelike shop of Lğ

thrºugh the #mpirours dominitions, was affeslieử virh ::::
maked fivorder: robbed ºfall his goods, and violent ::::::::

detayhedaprifºner: whereuponebeň, e mprote to the Em- was à cauſe

fernur, requiringthe Bishoppes: , andeendigneps- ofdiffention

nishement for throffendors. Barthe Emperoar nglested betweenethe

:::::::::::::::::::::shºzzá, r:::::::
:::::ho still incetiuity. The Paren emiringj:""

g“trºngandindignity, addejjed twºLegar: be

:: Rowland Prief Cardinalofthrytle offini Marke,

ºhenfeller ºfthe Romane Church, aférvastăzi:anà;

*third (rºhest veryperſon in this.caf yrelde immer

#th; enfang diffention the other Bernaĵa prich , Cay

dinalofthetjele ffaint ćlement;fềnding by them letters,

wherin , hauing expoſtulated this heymous and facrili

#"afºne; with the impunity therfas yr: tallerated,

bee defended to the benefitte; latety conferred by the

Church on the Emperouy, namely that hee receaned the

fºllues ºfhis dignisyºnáhonor, gether with the erfgºe

í ij

-

*«

\
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ºf bis Emperiall Crowne from the Pºpęs handes, ner yer

didit repent him if hee had conferredgreater benefitts ore
him, confidering what fingular augmentations and com

modityes might by him bee rendredeo the Churchºgaine

Thef wordes theprinces oftheEmpyretosksto the harte,

es if the Emperour shouldreceaue from the Pope the #m:
pyre of Rameandkingdome ofItaly, remembring withall

tertayne verfes anda pisture in Rome made to thatpur

poſe, which beeingoffenfue to the Germanes, Pope Adrian

The Empe- bádbcefore commanded to bee abolished.leafte foe'yayne «

:*: trifle should otherwife breede matter of difford among

Emperialles Princes: Bat all theſe new cºncurring in one,andbeeing

vehemently tumaltuously argued among the primenobility, adding
:::: fill fire to the fervel,one eftbe Legates is faid tº hauean

#: ::: fivered; And from whom hath hee his Empire, if not

:::inal:s from my Lord the Pope?-4t which wordes one ofthem,
- * * • andas it was reported Otto Count Palantine of Bºº#

ria, outragious in anger », was drawing his fivord,

threatning to kill him:hadnot the Emperour interpoſing

, hisauthority, appeaſed the broyle, commandingſh; Legº
tes to beeffe conduữed to theire lodging» and the next

º morning early to departe, and gee on Jirayght to Rºme,

neither declyning on the right nor left hand tº the P4

laces of Bisoppes,or Monaſterys of Abbottes. The Empe

zour alſo profcuted his indignation conceaued gain#

the Pope and Legate for this cauſe; byfending letters,f

gnifying theſe mordes, and bis difpleaſure vehemently

Žijíghingtbefame esery where,to his Prelatesan:Pri:
ces; foemphetting their myndes to execute with him the

malite, which vpon the next occaſion offered,heviolently

parfaed, venting the very bowelle:fhé mother the haly

church, yea the Clergy from the Church, by Oĉiauians

fyfne. thus hee diuulged the wrongºfere4him by the

PopeandLegates, concealing the reaſon ºf the Legation,

ieting frihe deliuery favertuen English Bishere:

pe an - -
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fraynedin his dominions impionslyandvniußlyinpry

fon. Hee fent outalfhis Emperiall Edist that no Clearke

or Religious manshould trauail.to Rome, fynedy pre

tending it was to exempt themf om hargfºzandthat the

religious shouldnot leau; their24anaſticall difcipline,and

flyd watch and wardto debarrethem. The Legates ºn

the ther/ydereturning home; appealed to the Pºp; for re

dreſſeofthe iniuryes theyfifteyned; whereupon the courte

ºfčaráinall, was desided, for fomefanouring the Empe

rourimputedthefault to the Legates careleſſefolly, others

aggreed with the Pºpe, who wrote heereupon to the Bi
shippes of Germany, perfuading them tº recell the Em

pergur from his finfull proceedinges; and caaf; Reynold

bis cháncellor and the count Palantine, who had ºpenly

abuſed the Legates, and vomited blaſphempes again#the

church of Goā tomake therefore publicke fatisfaction,in
timating alf by them to the Empereur, that ifhee would

rebella:Ligjithe church, it wafall in vaine, finee shee

was findedan fe firme a rocke, as neither bee ne: hell

it felfe couldeuer ouerthrome her. The Bishoppes blinded

with afaionandfare to their Empereur, confeſſed thaº
although faint Peeters ship could not bee drowned, yer

they Benfelues were neuerthelelſe shaken with fhistem;
pest, and reporting the Emperow:4?olºgie ºf his regal

pwer, beefought the Pope to mollify and fivreten thofe

wordes ºf his letter which the Emperourand Germanº

could not difģeß,and foe certifying the abſence of Count

Palantine : warrei, by reefan whereof hee could ner -

eleere binfelfe, and that Reynold the ºhancellor mas in g

the opinion ofall, innocent, theyended their temporifing

lette.wberupon Adrian tople ºf them fought tº faeſy *****

the Emperour. - |

Pope Adrian labouring to appeaſe the Emper: „f" Ang Hai:

Henry preißgardinall of fain#Nereus and-4chyleus, thépove *
|- |- - - pe

andňyacinthBeaconstrấinallyffaintMap :th:9ré: indeuoreia
- 1 ni] , - - --- -

N
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- .. ... cianfhocle, menprastifedin the world andaffaires ºftBe.

: P: Courte, with letters to the Emperour tendingte that pur

: "Pº" pof, whº to shew their#::hamility, went out oftheir
rour. way to meete Reynoldthe Chancellor, and Otto Count Pa

lantine, the Emperours Embaſſadours, declaring to them

the cauſe oftheir Lagation, beeing for “peaceable treaty to

the honorofthe Empyre,they departed. Their iourney tho

rometheffreyghtes of the montaynes beeing publickly kno

wne,andalf how the Emperaar was :::::mith the

Pope, fyrredvſ diuers (who were defyrous tº enrich

themfelues mith the ſpoyles of others, and hoped vnder.

the coulor oftbis enmytie ta patronife their rapine, as «

thing fruiceable to the State) to make aprey of the Lega

The Lega- tes ; anong whomthe Counte Fredericke andHenry, men

gates rob- in thoſe partes violentandpomerfull,not only robbedand

belandi: inprif nedthe Legater, but alfa Albert Bishop of Trene

::: commingalong with thenfortheir ffe condust. The Le

: gates layin bandes tillleauing apledge they were difhar.

- - ged,and the diuine prouidencedid/et.free the Archbishop:

But the noble Duke of Baioaria andSaxony for his reue

rence to the Roman Church, and the honor of the Empyre

reuengesthis wilany, enforcing the Countes to delinen the

pledge, and with conſtraint ofdeferuedcalamityestoyeeld

and giue fatisfastion. The Legates comming with thefe

difficultyes runto the Emperour at Auguſta, prefented

withhumility the Popes letters, wherin hee interpreted

the meaning of his wordes, which were, that bee confer

red the Emperialcrowne upon him as a benefitte,alleage

ing that conferring, was impofing, and a benefie a good

vstřederiurd ofbonum, foe as in crowneing him, it was

to berreputeda goodatiedonevnto him; Thus the Popeky

writing, and the Legates by word ofmouth, complying as

g:fºrre a they couldi: pleaf him, the Emperon fòmed
the Pope & cºntent , and the feedes ofpeace wereforved, whichfall;

Emperoak, ingºn ſtºnes, brºhghtautuº fruite:-- es-4"

–
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Fºr Pºpe Adrian beefides sheintellerable.andferili. Anſ. Had.

g"#inoes ºfered to his iegates, was vrged with 4.

"trºchments and infullations fibé purneyors for the

#mpereurs fiables, and ºpprestions by the Liraetenants ºf

the Emperiall Castles, and laftly beecauſe the Bishoppés

ºnd-Abbottes as well as the Layety had ::::::::::
his Royaleyes. Wherefore Adrian condemning his ingra- 2- ..."

titude*:) reprehended him. Frederiểke in the:::

meane time, vpenthe %cancy eftbe BishopprickesfRa- rayfed bee

uenna, hauingdeſigned Guido ºmne ºf Count Blandera- :::::::::

teus toenicy theplăce, andfºnding two Bishoppesemeaf- Pope and

teren otherto the Pºpefºr cºnfirmation thereof, receamed Emperour.

"pulfº, beecauſe thé náble yºng men beeing Subdeacon of

the Roman church ,and2 hºpefull member thereof;

“drian moald not dimiſe himthence.TheEmpereur dif:

:::intedofbisexpestation,andiherapomineenfed:

# hy diſgracing the Papet, reuenge himſelfe; wherefire
hte cau :#h*Notary infyling thể Pope > tºrvfethefn

"lar number, and prefire : Emperiall name befºre

is; which Adriannot ºnly blamed in him as infelény,

#“ alſº put him in mindžia: contrary to his fealy

Jºerneto the Rºmanechurch, hee required homage and

faliyef Bishappes, #::ing princes ºf the famedhurch,

“ºnflling him to defist fi: thest vnlawfullvfºrpa:

tie: ; leef otherwife Gºásbanid depriuehim ofhis laive

f"dominions. Fredericke-lisäſiia: Pepe Siluefter

receºued from Constantine **Empereur bis temperah

b:Frvherunto isanftvered, how hi,Preſent generation

ºf Empereurs cannor deriuethe;4ntherity as defending

'ºthrmfrom their.Ancester, imfrom the elestion of pre:

“dent Fores,and carenationreceauedfrom them. Hce

*“?en enfurd deepe fustitionsenalifdes, twith vncer

téine rumors, as if the Pºpe didfecretly incite the Mila

":::"ndother fittyes,to shakofri: Emperiall yoake:

*"> cºrdinali fatestű ff:::::::::::
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„Archylleus, the late Legate,and Eberard Bishop ofRa

benberg,aman ofgreat vertue:ºrnin; and wifedome,

and the Emperours entyrefi:::::::::: (as by

sheirmutuall letters appeareth) tºº?bef:thefeturbulene

windes which rayf â'the warres of diffentiºn. Affr
vard, there were meetinges.beeforethe.*"?";"; of Le

gates and Princesfor compofing 4peace, which 117ás metter

likelyto proceede, the denaundes oneither fide beeing foe

repugnant, and the Emperoºr breathing out his difton

:en:fr:heleague entrymed":"";king ºf Cetyll.

But Godended: treatyes with the death of Adrian

the fourth...And now after thyfº light skyrmishes infan

tly enfued the terrible hattel ºf feyfinë that shooke the

wholé fiate of Chriſtendome. *** beefore I enter into for
tragicalla difesurf;Icrauepardon tofpenda few tvorde

* Anagni. ::: the death andprayfe ofen:A: , who falling

fcke of a Squinfºy at : Anag: ": the Kalendes ofSep

- tember depărted ibis lif. Wherein I cannºt chufe but

- mendera:Master Camden, whº preferringa tale of a

º fywolous fyſinatical author beefºre a knowne traih ·

nøryreth that hee dyed beeing choaked with a fiyes“fals

hasa diftouering it felfeşfr his author fayth that after

bee bağ excommunicated the Emperº" ; drinking at a

fºuntainea fiye mihi, mouth, and cleaned fº:," ""

hrane, as nºe arte couldremene ir till bee yeeldedev?

the ghofie. But nonecanene pr: that Adrian excom

- municated the Emperour » wherefore weemay fethat ne

The com-fable dramethon anºther-??? pasting from this,t hi;
:d: renowned astes. It is recordedf;":"*" the world, and

astes of - noe doubt regiſtred among his bleſſed workes in heaaen,

Pºpe Adriá that bee greatly augmented the buildinges and repayred

the ruinesofthe Roman e4,and with his owne expence" |

inlarged the pºße ions, andencreaſed the Pétry") of

finst Peeter: Margauer that hee destrºyed.“ denne of

theeues,erestingwpan his owne costein the fage plat:

caſile

Pope Adriá

dyeth.
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rastle to defend the countrey from their innaſions. And

fr which this realme shouldeuer extoll him, hee confir

medte our kings the dominion of Ireland: Andall this

hee did in a shorte raigne of fouver yeeres eight mon

thes and forver and twenty dayes. Laffy aboue all, hee

left to his fucceſſors one admirable example, which is,

that hee neuer beeftowed any thing vpon his family or

freindes, but madegod and his Church the heire efalls in

f muchas his motherfuruyuing him, was mayntayned by

the charity oftbe Church of Canterbury, as Iohn ºf Salis

bury reporteth out ofan Epiſtle written by Pope Alexanz

der tofaint Thomas.

„After Pepe Adrian was buryed in the Church ºf faint An.r:Alex ;

Peeter, Alexander the third was chofen hislam fullfac- Alexandes

ceffor. Hee was by byrth of sene in Tufany, his father:: 1

Kanufus, his nameRowland, who beeing firsta Cannon °°°°°°

in the Church of Piſa,anda Clearke ofgreate accompt, was

much efteemed by all, and called to the Church of Rgme

by blefed Eugenius, who knowing him worthie ofhigh

preferment, aduancedhim firſt to bee Deane of fainte stof: „.......,
musand Damianus, then preifi Cardinallof the title of His-afcent?

faint Marke, and laftly Chancellor ofthe Apoſtolike Sea.

Hee was an Orator offingulareloquence, in facred and His comº:

humane learning well infrusted, and fufficiently appro- mendation

medin the explanation of both, asalfo excercifed in fho

lastical dostrine : Moreouer hee was wife, gratious,þ4

tient, mercifull, meeke, fober, chafte, charitable inalmef.

giuing, and euer ready to execute all workes pleaſing te

allmighty god. On the day beefore the Nones of September,

the bishoppes and Cardinals beeingaſſembled tºgether in

fainst Peeters Church,andhauing three dayes deliberated

about the elestion, didall, excepting only 08łanian of the

tytle of faint Cecill, Iohn ofthetytle offint Martine,and

Guido of the tytle of faint Califius, beeing three preiftes

fardinalli, with mutualconfent iøyntly chof Rºwland
- |- 4 õ
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the Chancellor Pope, by the name of Alexanderthe thyrd,

whereunto concurrd the approbation of the Cleargy and

people of Rome:Which not withfianding Iohn and Guido

two ofthe Cardinalsaforenamedfollowing Ostouiansfac

tion , willfully and mickedly named him afterwardes

Pope.The bishoppes of Oſtia andother Seas,together mith

the preiftes and Deacons Cardinals, did by the handes of

thefame Deaconsaccording to the ancient cuſtome of the

Church,inuest with the papalrobe and ornament, Alexan

der,although heerefuſed,excuſed,andby allmeanesfought

... to auoydit.

:::::: Whereupon Ostauian whefe ambition had long aymed

uaded the at the Apostolike throne,feing himfelfe defeated of his

Popedome. affiring expestation, brake out into that audacious fury,

- as with his onvne handes hee violently pulled the papal

ornament (as if it were obtayned byfealth) from Ale

xanders necke, and with tumultuous outrage attempted

to cary it away : But one of the Senators there prefent,

vpon the fight offee heymous an aste, incenfed with a

virtuous zeale, affayling this notorious offendor,andtooke

the papalcloakefrom him : Whereupon Ostauian touched

inwardly with exceeding greefe, cafi his eyes on his Cha

pelaine, who came readily prepared for the purpoſefran

tiekly calling andbeckning to him, regiue him inſtantly

the like papal cloake that heebrought with him; which

beeing prefently donne, catching the Cloake, hee bowed

downe his head,andfrom the handes of his Chaplayne,and

fuch an other ordinary Clearke ( a shamefull thing to

Þeake) impudently affumed the papalcloake.But this foe

rashly bandled fell out foe ridiculously, as hee turned

theforeparte beehind, Godmaking him thus a deryfion to.

the beehoulders, andfeeking to mend all, hee madeit

worfe, for quite beefides himſelfe in hafie, mißing his

*Caputium * hoode hee reuerfed his cloake; a trayteusus showe ofa

difforderedastion,andamanif#token fhis retrobation.
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In this rebelliousproceeding were the gates of the Church

throwne open, which were before locked-vp by the Sena

tors, andan armedtroope whom hec had with money mu

fred together, with naked fivordes came ruftling in,

running þeedily to aßfte this fyfnaticke. Soe in place

of bishoppesandCardinals, hee was inuironed with ros

tes of fouldiers. The Clergy beehoulding this excecrable

affe,the like whereofivas neuerfeene fearing they should

bee enforced by the aduerfe power to adore this exalted

Idol, retyred thenflues with their elested Pope intº º pese Ale

ffe munition of the fame Church, where Ostlauian mith: &

affent offome of the fenators, wh5 hee had corrupted twith the Cardi

bribes, kept them ffreyghtly with a diligent and armed nales re
watche and warde fornyne dayes,foe beefºged and re-: of

fir4yned, as they could not by any meanes poſſiblecome: ::

forth. - wiań., , But the people of Rome exceedingly crying out against U1121)

this intolerable abufe, and extending their vttermoſt

forces againſt thoſe fenators, who were authors of this

mifheife, the Cleargy with their elested Pope were de

liuered out of this thraldomesyet malice feepreuayled, as

they were inſtantly by the fame fenators, beeing wonne

thereunto by rewards, cafi into anothermoreffreyght and

clofe impriſonment beyond Tyber, where beeing almost

three dayes in hould, the whole citty rafe to redreſſe fo

greateanenormity, and fach an apparant treafon, yea woe

menand children detesting Ostanian, exclaymed againſi

him , callinghim an accurfedman, an Hereticke, reiec

tinghim, resyling him, and thirstingafter Alexander, in

fº much as to his very face they contemned and condem

medhim. Thus wasallina horrible combuſtion.The Clear

gie mourned, the Iudges lamented, old men waſted in

greife, and all men were aftonished with amaxement.

Wherefore the Cittyno longer induringfuch an outragious

rebellion, came with Hector Frang paneand others ºf

- o lj
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the nobility to the place where the Pope and Cardinals

Alexander were infreyght cuſtody, compelling thafè diferderlyf

:: nators to caſte ºpen the prifongates,and fuffer Alexander

reſtored to andbis followers to departe in free liberty. Thus where

liberty. they by the meritts of faints Peeter and faint Paule deli

|- ºvered from theire perfecutor, and pasting through the

Citty with acclamations and ringing ofbelles, the whole

army of horfeand foote, with the kinghtes of Romeaccom

panyng them, they came by Goddes affifiance onfaint Ma

thems Eueto Nympha;where the bishoppes andCardinals,

Preiſtes, Deacons, Abotts and Pryors, with the Iudges,

Alexander Aduocats and other officers, together with the nobility,

:::::::4 and 4 number of the Romanes beeingpreſent; Pope Ale

And crow xanderamidſt the quires ofexultation, with inuocation of

ned Pope. the holy Ghost, was confecrated high bishop by the hands

ofthe bishop of Oſtia (to whom that office only appertay

neth) and according to the folemnity of the Church inue

Jedin the kingdome with his triple cronone.

Oữauianon the other fyde refidingat faint Peeters, the

e Ivo Cardinals Iohn and Guido blinde with their hellish

error, wouldnot reclayme themfelues fromtheir damnable

prefumption, but with headlong rebellion honored their

erestedIdol, and leauingthe Churthes vnity, fell at his

feete; and heetheshadonge of Antichrift foe exalted aboue

Octauians himfelfe, vfurped the Chayre, as if hee had bin langfull

feifinº. Pepe; whichmany with weepingeyes andexceeding for

rowe beehoulding, remembred what Pope Aneſtacius as

it wereprofecying, foretoldhim in thef wordes: Accur

fedandexcommunicatedfonne, thou shalt neuer haue this

papalornament, which thoufoe much thir/teſt and impu

dently feekeſi, but to thyne onvne ruine, and the confuſion

ofmany...And when hee bad laboured for forver weekes

ace, and wearyed himfelfe, his military bandes, and

great kindredto affemble bishoppes for his forgedințiale

menti in the end the Bishop ºf Melphitans fugitine, the

-
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Bishop ofFerentyne Pope Alexanders aduerfry, and the

Bishop of Tufulan who ofa follower of Alexander, bee

tamenow his faibles enemy, in showe confecrated, but

in deede execrated ostauian. Neyther had ostauian (as

himſelfe afterwards openly proffed) attempteda finne

fe heymousas this against tbe Čhurch of Godhadhee not

bin thereunto animated by the fauour and power of the oaauiam

Emperiour; for there was fifficientproofe that hee was animated

:::--ky an oathe offealtie not to attempt the Pope- ::::
0/7}(?, - ; for to .

In this turbulency of the ſtate, Pope, Alexander firſt of this fciſme.

all found Palatine orto.andGuido Blanderan, the Empe

":"rº Embaſſadors to Pope Adrian, though they knewe

their21affers affestion tºOstauian,andhis dist4ste of he

$stmane Pope, yet fynedly diffèmbling with him. Thefe

"inge: this pasting, Alexander neurtheleffe with the

Cºhnfellofthe cardinales fºnt his Nuntios with letters p *

• , - ope Ale

"the Emperour beeing them in Lumbardy at thefºgº ºfxaiderf::

$rema feking withàİlpatience and humility to reclayme keth theſ'

him, who fivillen with pride contemnedbo reade the let-Emperours

":, andhad not Đuke Welphus & the Duke of Saxony fauour.

ºffivaded him, hºe had in his madnes hangedthe Nun- r,...,

"": sandalthough at the instanceofthe Dukeshee admit- The Empe

####emin the end,anddid read, theletters,yet hee af- ::::::
forded them no fauourable :::::: Therelation of this city againft

fyfne thus aryfin vpon.Adrians death, beerauf it foe the řops

"hdisturbeth Christendome, i translated as I jeună it and Cardi:
"the-Annales of CardinallBaronius, alleaged out of the nales.

"#ftbevatican what followethi wilïabridge.
"4lexanderheereuponexcommunicatedogauiamandall <- .

Jºchas should astiſ him in his counterfet confecration, :::: |

hauinggiuenthem firsteyght dºyes warning for reforma- complices

tion oftheirerror. Hee wrote moreouer his letters to the excºmmu.

*:#e?, cleargie and vniuerſity of Bononi, beeing men nicated.

W?tiellaccompt for vertue análarning, and it is :

ő iij
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to bee thought to fundry other Churches, to declare the

truth of hiselestion,and 03auians reprobation,all tvhich

pustually agreeth with the former relation. Ostauian on

O& auian the other fide beeing inſtaled in his vfurped place, noe
by letters vntike the diuell mpho endeauoureth to bee adoredas God,

fértifyeshis futning to himſelfe the name of Vistor; and facing his

vſurpation. letters with apparantlyes, wrote eſpecially to the Empe
, • rourand his inward fauorites as vpon whoſepower (bis

calling beeing not from God butman) hee principally re

lyed, andalfoto others, ſignifying his election or rather

inuafon; where vndera formal showe of fanstity, hee

flattereth the mighty to compaſſe his ambitious endes. Soe

likewife his Cardinalsencreaſednom, as it Jeemed, with

the number oftwo more, in all fire as the #irits that fell

with Lucifer, following Ostauian,fent euery where their

circuler letters, which, to showe they fauourednot God

but flesh, were estřeciallygrounded vpon the league con-

cluded in the tyme of Adrian with the king of Cecill (of

|- which beefore) and bereupon diuifion aryfing among the

s . . . . Cardinales was the cauſe of Alexanders elestion, main-

Ostauians tayning by falshoodes what they wrongfully gºtt: where

:::::::: inalthough they vntruly multiply Ostauians Cardinales

f::::::::: from two to nyne, yet they are enforced tº confeffe that

fute them.- forverteene concurredin the thøyfe of Alexander, and foe ·

felues, beeing inferiour not only in vertue,but alſo in number

-- they establish with their owne wordes the truth of Ale

CountOtto xanderstitle whichtheyfde wickedly oppoſed: For now

with a:“ Otto,Count Palantine, firſt of all for the aduancement of
inuadeth - -

the Popes Ostauian and the Popes ouerthrowe, entred violently

:m:Pa. into Campanie and the Patrimony of faint Peeter, feeking

The cardi. tofabdue it: nºhereupon the whole colledge of Cardinalles

nalles. : (excepting thefe fyfnatickes) fued for redreſſe to the

C

::::::hº Ėmperour, the chef fountaine of this miſcheife. But noe
Emperour, : * n: -- : - - -: iniuſtice is foe great as that which is shadowed with 4

3: couleurofinfiice, whichtheEmperourprastiſed for vndez
-"
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andconclude anvnion,heefummond Pope.Alexanderand

0ữauian to a counfell, alleaging thereofthe examples of
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a pretence of piety to determine this greate controuerß

The Empe:

rour fum

Instinian Theodofius and Charles fruing mothing to bis maneh a

purpoſe; forthefe Emperours were freindes not foes to the lexáder and

Church, as Frederick hadnom, proued himfelfe : they Ostauis, º

likewife fummoned thefe Counfells vpon the Popes per-*“:

fwafion, or the Pope at the leaft affenting thereunto, but

Alexander neyther perfuadednor affented; laßly matters

were there controuerted, not concluded, as Alexanders

elestion was. Thus Frederick with the Counfell of the

impious would haueaduanced Ostauian to ferue not God,

but his owne turne. Herespon hee fent his Embaſſadors

the Bishopes of PrageandVerdun with lettersto the Pope,

| styling him only Rowland the Chancellor, imperiously

commanding him and the Cardinales to appeare at a Coun

fell heldat Pauy vpon the Ostaues ofthe Epiphanie to re- TheEmpe:

teaue his fentence from the Cleargie thereaffembled. Hee rour.Tfm

likewife wrote to all the Bishºppes not only oftheEmpire, moneth all

but alf of France, England, SpayneandHungaryemioyn-:iaefnt

ing them all to bee then and there prefent to decyde this::

controuerßsthefnaliſentence whereof in his first letters :h:

hee refermed to himfelfe, but after, beeing by fome ofmore fi:s bee

vnderſtanding betterinfrusted,hee left that to theClear- held at Pa

ġie; In the meane time thinking tomake voyd the priui- "y.

ledge graunted by God vnto bis Church, and to distofe

ºfthe Papacy at hisowne pleaſure, notasan aduocateand

defendor, but as the fupreme iudge ofthe Church, his Em

bafadorstracing the ſtepes oftheir Masters pride, came to -

the Popeat. Anagnia, whereinthe prefence ºftbe Cardi- TheEmpe
mallesand a great aſſembly ofthe Clergie and Layette,they :: Em

fate downegruing himno reuerence at all, and there in his ::::

fallace deliueredtheir embaffage, showing their Lordes uerence to

commiſſionauthorized with hisgoldenfale, commanding the Pope.

the Pope andCardinalles on the Churches berhalf tº ºf:
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TheE::::- peare at Pauy beefore his prefence. Whereupon the Pope

: c:: and Cardinalles diftonered on eyther fide apparant dan
: Pope, &#"> heerethreatning perfecution of a mighty Emperoar,

and Ale:ã: there the ruine of the Churches liberty; againe heename

der Row- in his letters Ostiauian Pope,and. Alexander but Romvland

land the the Chancellor : neuertheleſſe in the end, the zeale and

Cháººllºr grace ofGoddifperfing theyr feares, they refluèd ail in

The Pop e defence of the Churches liberty and vnity,and for theyre

and Cardi- obedienceto the Pope (ifoccafion were) taſacrifice theyre

naſie, re- liues. The Emperours Embaſſadors infiantly vrgingthem

folueto dye for an anfivere, the Pope fayds That abone all Princes

in defence they wouldhonor the Emperouras theChurches. Aduocate,

: : foe longas they disbonorednot God, but when they could

-nurca. net pleafethe one, without offence of the other, then they

would abſolutely preferre God. Heemarnayle.dmuch hee

denydhim the reuerent respeċi due to his place, andfum

moneda counfell without his authority, and aboue allthat

hee would cyte him to appeare before that Conuentickle.

The priuiledge of the Church graunted by Chriſtand con
tinued from faint Peeter to that prefent age , hath euer

bin, that in Caufs Eccleſiaſticall the fupreame iudgement

avas euer in the Church, and the Church it felfe neuer

iudged by any : fince therefore hee who ought to defend

the Church, did now offend it, and in contemning the

Church diſparaged his mother, hee could not but admire

it. For appearing at hisCourte, the Canonicall tradition

forbad him. And ſince meaner prelates in matters firi
twall doe gouerne theyre princes, it were intolerable in

him to fijfer the authority of his place, which waspur

chafºd with the blood of Chriſt, through his pufitanimity

or ignorance to bee fuhiested to the temporall power.

Wherefore as his Predeceſſors had endured death for the

churches liberty,foe was beeready to #endhis bloodin

her cauſe. The Embaſſadors offended with his anfipere

contumeliously defarted, comming tº Signia adored:
-- - - - - - *. - f f.
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the Idoll Ostauian; and fe did Count Otto the Palatine The Empė:

whomthe Emperour hadfent with his Germanes tonvards fo:s, En:

the Citty; which exceedinglypuffed vp thepryde of this:

Aſchbereticke, not confidering thatf: though at the :OTC :

firſt it flouvysheth, yet after a while it vanisheth. Thus tauian. ”

Fredericke by his Embaſſadors acceptedofOĉiauian, whe

refore Alexander had reafon to except againſi Fredericke

4 ne indifferent Iudge. The Emperour for aduancement of..., .
this Antipope fought to drawe other kinges into his fac- The Empe:

tion, andfifi vehememtly attempted King Henry of En- ::::

gland, but in vaine, for Arnulphus Bishop of Lexouy, a che King

very learnedman,and ºf great eſtimation with the king; of England

had foe informed him,as hee preuented Fredericke, and al- into his fa

though there wasa firme league offreindship beenveene "ºn

them, yet wouldking Henry neuer bee induced to yeelde

tº this feyfine, but onlyfupprefed,till matters were more of England

ripened, his proclamation for publishing Pope-Alexander;::G

ſuferingall his fubiestes inthemeane time to maintayne Alexande:

his right. Alexanderalforvpon the aduice of the Bishop _ • s

ºf Lexouy fent his Legates a latere to the realmes of Spayne The Bishop

and France, andlikwifèto the Emperour of Confiantinople::

andking of Hungary, to make knowne his la mfull elec-: ini

tion, and the wrong hee fußeyned by this prefumptuous afisting A:

$cyfmaticke. Whereupon Lewys the moſt Chriſtian king lexander.

of France (a contrey neuer defyled with fyfne) together

with Henryking of England receaued Pope. Alexander as All Chry

theyrfatherandpaſtor oftheyrfoules; moreouer the kinges tendºme

of Spayne, Cecylland Ierafalem and the Emperour of Con- ::::: '

fiantinople, with the Patriarches, Bishoppes, Prynces, ::::::

Cleargie and Layetie did all acknowledg him the Catho- perialles

like fucceſſor of Peeter: Only Frederick with his com- accept of

plices and thefe fewe fyfmaticall Cardinalles, the vn- Alexander.

learned children of Belial, obſtinate fill in theyr errour,

remayningneuerthelelſe the cruell perfecutors of him and Frederick

theChurch.Neyther wasthis vnpuntshtd înFredericks vnfortunate

Uł -

The King
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sfer his for euen from the very beeginning of his/yfine, his fue
fall from cefes altered, and ofa vistorious Emperour bee beerame

theChurch, nạn, often vanquished, Godendeuoring by this diffipline

to correst him. The Popes Legates who went to the kinges

of France and England were encountred with fome diffi

cultyes; berauf the Polititians ºf both kindomes beeing

affećřed to theyr aduerfaryes, when they could not heerein

alter theyr kinges refolutions, labouredro deferre the ac

The king ceptance of Pope Alexander, tyllmatters were morefully

of En: determynd; but theLegates with theyr-vertue, wifedome,

draw.eth and exemplar liues ouercame theſe affaultes, and the king

:England, of Francereferring all to the king of England, the king of

:::: England drew England, France , Spayne, Irelandand

i:i:i'and Norwaye to Alxanders obedience. And in the kindome

Norways of Ieruſalem allbeit is whas fomervat cãtrouerted, becaufe

to the Po- 0&#autan had there in former tymes Ivon fome affestion,
: obe- yet preferring the loue ofGod beefore natures dispoſition

“ ... they yrelded to the truth, andembraced the lan fullPope.

In the yeereof our lord 116o. was heldthe Conuenti

The con ekle at Pauy, but adiourned from the9taue of the Epy

uenticle of phany to the Purification of our Bleſſed Lady. William

Pauy. of Newberry our Countreyman wryteth: That this con

trouerfỳ (confidering the multitude that chofe Alexan

der, and the finale number that elested9ữauian) megbe

eaſily haue banended, hadnot Frederick hated. Alexander

Fredericks vpon his oldgrudgeto Romland;for Romland the Chan

inuergrate cellor mas one ofthem who did mediate the peace to deli

:: uer Pope-Adrian, the cardinalles, and the City ºf Bene

****** uent out of the handes of William kingefĉecill, a matter

to Frederick moſt difiaftefull,and wasalfo one ofthe Le

gates fent to Frederick about the facrilegious abafe offered

an Germany to Edward Bishop of London, when Count

Palatine in the Emperours profence had like to haue mur

dered one of the Legates; thefe thingeslay vndgefied in

Frederickes stomacke, whichmadebimnotendure Rºw:
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land, now.Alexanderthethyrd. This cauſed him to af

femble his Italians and Germanes at Pauy; in showeto

determine the controuerfy, but indeed to crowne Ostanian

bis Vistor with the vistory, according to Newberrys

ºpinion mho liued in thatage. There flocked together the

Bishoppes of both Nations, with an infinite number of

inferiour Prelates vpon the Emperours command, who

with the Generalles of his armyes firooke a terror into Frederick

theyr myndes ; beerein filence were fappreſjedallproofes terrifyeth

andallegatious forAlexander (moho difereetely abſented withpower

himfelfe) and what in truth war wanting on Ostauians

fide, was artificially helped. Frederick to caſta myfte be- Frederick

fºrethe eyes of theaſſembly, beegan with faſting and pra-: |

yer, and then with a folemne proteſtation that hee hauing:C:º

noauthority to intermedle with ſpirituall matters,left all fanaity.

to the iudgment of the Cleargie there prefent, departedthe

place,hauinggiuenthem brefore examples how to proceede

in eleữung Oċ#auian by his Embaſſadors and Count Otto.

After deliberation offeauen days (for this Pageant was

fet out with folemnity) they confènted (as before was

con#ired) to the approbation of Oſtauian there prefnt, : k

and condemnation of Romland,who beeing eyted refuſed ::::

to appeare beefore them, for by thefe names are they recy-östauian

ted by the author who fauored or feared the Emperour. and con

Allthough the diuell in this finfall counfell tranformed demne Ale
binfelfe into an Angel of light, fometimes with a pretëre xander.

of exceeding piety, otherwhyles with whole boastes of

Bishoppes, preyftes and Religious, yet whofeuer confide

reth that Alexander was elested by forverteene Cardi- •

nalles, and offiauian by three only; that Alexander was :::*P:t"

chafen by all the Bishops Cardinalles, Tafalan only ex- :::::

cepted; Fhat Alexander was confecrated by the Bishop ºf the go.

of0ffia, and not Ostiuian, and Alexander eſtablished mane pas

vpon thefe three principall foundations of the Romane Paer.

fefary, and not dēlauian, maf needes beefides diuers

The Scyf

ú ij
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other reaſons, bee inuincibly perfivaded by thefe , thae

*

-Alexäder was trulypreferredby Godand his Church, Faſ

Oãiauist only bolſtered out by theEmperourand the world.

For no Pope can bee chofen without the Bishop of Oſtia.

I should haue wondred, that fºe many Bishoppes and

Prelates gatheredtogether in this vnlangfull conuenticle

could foe bee ouerwhelmed in this Ægiptian darknes, as

they could not fee thisapparant light, had I not knowne

the like afterwardes in our owne countrey. But thus it

is, when Bishopes feeding themfelues, and not theyrfloc

kes, run anvay at the fight of the Wolfe, and beetray

Godes caufe withtheyrslauish feare or flattery.

Thereafonsalleagedfor this theyr wickedfºntence a

gainſt theyrefupremešÉirtuall head were fupported with

the horrible periury ofmanyeminent Clearkes,a thing moff

deteſtable in foe holy a funőstion : and a great argument

againſi him, was that hee refuſed to bee iudged by thef

bis fuhiestes, a matter contrary to Religion and all rules

- of gouerment. Heereupon theferebells againſt the Church

excömunicated the Pope out ofthe:::::: imitated in

allpointes theastiösofatrue counfell,but ſtillgratingvpö

the oldquarrell of the league withCecillagainſttheEmpire

fo was therworldeuerpredominãt. Some alfopretended the

caufe ofibeyr connyuëce or cöfent to this cöuenticle wasfor

an vniä beetweene the ChurchandtheEmpyre,which pro

uedon the contrary fide the originall of a tedious diffen

tion beetweenetbem, andfome wifer then the reſifulfri

bedto the Conuenticle to fatisfy the prefent neceſityes of

the Empyre, with referuation of theyr fentence to the

Churches more ferious and further determination. The

::::::::: not only adoredthe beaſie,attributing

to his Idoll all honor beelonging to the papacy,as kißing

:::::" bisfete, bouldinghisstyrr, åndleading his horf; bề
rour ado

alfoproclaymed throughout the Empyre, that all the Pre

latersbouldacceptandreuerence him as Pºpe, threatening

reth Qata

gian:

",
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banishment foreuer to fach as reffdir. And preſently : perfe

enfued the tymeto try the gold in the fire of perfecution:: all

Now wasthe corne and chaffeparted: For they whopre-:n.

ferred theyr foules before theyr worldly fubstance, left this feyfine.

theyr countreyes, their Churches,andall their Eccleſiaſti- . Scyffna

call dignifyes, which Ostauians fyfmaticall followers ticks viurpe

by intrufion inuaded : Soemifèrable mas theface of this Eccleſiasti

deformed Church. NeytherwszAlexander heerewith ::::
difeomforted, but the more theperfecution preuayled, the:

more couragiously bee oppoſed himfelfeagainſt the Empe- the Emp:
rour, forhee prepared to denounce iudgmẾt againſt himfrö : with

his postolike throne,heefummonedhim to appeare, and:

refufing to obey , threatenedhim with the fwoard of Ex- ::::::h
f0712/7214724Cdf1072. - - |- :::::::::
„Arnold:Archbishop of Mountes beeing the fift whoab-Mpune:

flutely fulfribedagainſi Pope Alexander (for the Pa- who firſt

triache referuedhis opinion to the Churches iudgment) ſubſcribed
was the firſt whoffeynedduepunishment therefore,bee-: A

ing on the Natiuity of faint Iohn the Baptiftnext follow-:

ing, moſt cruelly murdered by his omne Cittixës, throwne murdered

nakedoutas a prey for Woluesanddogges, and his body by his Cit

efter diuersabufes offeredit,in the end fiinkingädfarce tizens,

to bee knowne, by fealth and with great difficulty bu- ::::
ryed. His next langfull fucceſſor was Conrade the Empe- :::::
rours kinfinan, who leauing the Emperours fyfmaticall : the Ar

fastion, followed Pope Alexander, and for his iuſt caufe chbisho

endured perfcution, as alfe whole Conuentes of the Ĉi- prick of

fiercians, who were banished for defence of Alexander. Mounts left

But among others was Peeter. Archbishop of Tarantafia,::

::: mho, not withſtandinghce laboured xande: -

- s, in mayntaining AlexanderagainſtOffa- The Cifterº

uiam, was bonored by the Emperour forhis fingular ver- cians perfe

tues, Thus bee andfome others in this ruine of Bishºppes cuted for

were tryedfaythfullin the Churches caufe;0&lauiä onthe:
bishop ofTarã - |- e Arch

for: fan: most cõstant toAlexãderiyet honored by Frederick

}
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::: therfde (atitis fyd)h: infly berbauing himſelf as
Fredericke-:/:the Papal inſignes to the Emperours will,

Theking of and receaued backe from Frederické his inueſture by the

Englád c5 ryng: This appeareth in Alexanders Epifile to the Bíshop

#tag: tº A of Lexouy, wherin heefeemeth very much to relye vpon

::::ỗ: the king of Englandes confiancy, extolling him with ex

:e, traordinaryprayfºs. Forking Henry Joe much contemned

Nuntios. Ostanian, as hee made aforme of his Nuntios and letters.

: Arch-Laßly there were two thinges contrary to themflues yee
bishop of concurring in this yeere, which bauing relation to the bi

::::: ſtory of $. Thomassare not to bee pulſed ouer in filence; The

| Rander, and one,that the Archbishop of Senon beeing now moffayth

agreat fe- full to Pope Alexander, proved afterwardes as fythfull

ind of faint to faint Thomas Archbishop of Canterbury; the other,that

:ºmas, William of Pauy Prieß Cardinalle funċł Peeterad vin

:: culum faynting with filence at the Conuenticle of Pauy

: in the caufe of Alexander, was efterwardes as faulty in

Alexanders the caufe of funst Thomas. -

cauſe. Pro- . King Henry the fecond of England acknowledging-4

Tº: foe to lexander the larvfull Pope.fºnt this yeere Embaſſadours te

*: him for canonixingfunāt EdwardKing of Englandand

S. ":::::: Confeſſor, beeing95.yeers after bis death, whereupon mi

King ofEn- racles beeing wrought, God did with the power of thef

: Cő- two Kinges, the one in Heaven, the other in earth, con

effor cano. firme Alexanders vndoubtedtytle, andour remote Iland,

:::::: one oftherwttermoft boundes ofthe world confeſſed, whomº

: were fome of his Countreymen , yea Cittizens, wickedly con

wrought. tradić#ed.Norv alfo Peeter the renownedand holy Arch

Miracle: bishop of Tarantaſia beeing fent for by the Pope to fireng

wroughtby then thếfaythfull in theyr true obedience to the Church,

:::::: Herbert the fºyfmaticall intruder ºf the Bishopricke of

::::::: Chryfºpolis, feking to diſtarb him in his iourney, was

ning the miraculously stroken, ană dyed deſperately.-án otherty

lawfull ele- rant likewife, as bee attempted to make a prey of the good

· :::* man »his hof running amyne, in the very affe,beeing
exander. ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- -- - *
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#oyled, ouerthrewe him , which canfºd him, tº beecome The Arch:

apenitent, andobtayne pardon both of God and the boly bishop of

Bishop. Many other miracles were moreauer she ived in Tarantafia

him, which iogether with his admirable vertues, labor :fi:eth

and preaching, not only enforced that feirce Lyon Frede- ::::::
ricke to loue him, but alſo confoundedthe erronious, and ::::::::

eſtablished the Catholikes beeing imnumerable multitudes the Pope in

in Italy, Burgundyand Loraygne. In the fame forte faint Italy Bur

Anthelme Bishop of Billicensaßfted with one Geffery a gundy, Lo

learned wifeandvertuous man,fºeperfivaded the Priors #":, lm

ºfthe Carthufians and Ciſtercians (who amazed knew not si:::
which way to take) that as now beeing fetled by them in Billicës fett

the right, they with theyr orders, especially the Carthu- eth theCar:

fans,#:;out the mohole Ivefterne Church, were the thufans ád

cheifepublishers and defendors of Pope Alexanders cauf. :::::::
Neither thus endedthe worthy endeauors of fainfi An- : ::

thelm andGeffery,but they difwadedmany other Prelates der, winn

and theyr,fuhiestes from following themicked fyfne of ing thereby

Octauii, andmade thë vitterly deieß it.Whereupon Fre #weſtern

#tricked frau; still to diſpost fihe Papay, although:
heeneytherhadporver to blefè mor curfe, condemnedfaint :::::
Anthelm, afirmepillar of the Catholicke Church, fuſteyn- Špayne, -

ing the ſtrong frame ofobediencethrough Spaine, Gaule, Gaule, and
andBritaygne.

- Brytaygne

Alexander neuertheleſſe returning to Rome found Osta- ::::: *

uians fastion foefirengthened with the power ofhis noble cdg, Ale
- xander

kindred, andfuch as the Emperour had with his vtter- Alexander

most endeauors laboured on his fide, as hee could haue not able ta

therenoplace ofcötinuance; whereforehee departedthence cºntinueix

into Campany, and all the Patrimony of faint Peeter and :::::
theadiacent territoryes aboat the Citty beeing allmoſt::::::

wholypoffef by the Almaynes andfyfmatickes, hee de- ::
-

termined by the aduife of his faythfullCounfellors to goe Alexander

by fea with his brethren the Cardinalles into France. enforced to

šſamingtherfore the Bishºr fºrenestyne his vitarand :º
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fubstitute in the Citty,ãddi#efing other thinges neceſſary

for the Church, hee with the Cardinalles went to Tara

nato take::::: , where heefbundfoure Galleys excel

lently ordered, beeing fent by the King of Cecill to frue

Alexander him : Which hee and the Cardinalles had no fooner boar

fiffereth ded, but that a horrible tempeſt ayfing with the violẽce of

shipwracke the windes, waues and rockes, shattered thẽall topceces:

without, yet heere the fucceſforofŠ. Peeterobtaynedataboues. Paule

Ioffe of life atMalta for Godgraunted to the Apostle the liues ofall the

::::" faylors and pastingers; but to the Apoſtolike Alexander

* not only the liue butalf thegoodes of all that were in

the Galleys. Neither was. Alexander vnthankfull to the

The Arch. King of Cecill for this extraordinary fauor,for when hee

bishop of iv4" aftertvardes follicitedwithgreat fummes of money

Tarantaña to haue depoſedbim, as a man not able to weylde the fiate

fent Legate efa kingdome, and to hane placed.Amirate Maio as an

intº:nºs other Pypin of France in his throne; the Pºpe not only re

:::::::fuſedit, but remaynedAih to death his confiant freind,

:::: fe the King, though othermifeill, was heerein morthie

France and andprouident. The Pope not withstanding this, refoluing

England. togoe into France ; heard the countrey was tvonderfully

:::::,ººn- imbreyled by reafon of warres lately aryfing beetweene

cluded. i.kinges of France and England, and thereforefent Peeter

„Archbishop of Tarantefia to reunite them againe in lea

ue. Whichhee happily accomplished, and thereupon en

fuedthat both the kinges in theyrfeuerall dominionsfum

monedtheyr Bishoppes, Abbottes and Barons: the king of

* Nouum Englandat* New-Market in Normandy, and the king

Mertain" ºf France at Bewuoys where they treated andeoncluded

About the receauing of Alexander andreiesting 9ēłanian:

andbecauſe the Emperourneuer ceafedto follicite them to

isyne with him in the acceptance ofOĉianian,fomewhat

tofatisfy him, and make aprefef; concluſion ºf the con

trouerſy » they called in one a Counfellofboth kingdomes,

where the fyſinaticall Cardinalles Guido and Iphn :
- ------------------- -- the
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the berhalfe of Ostanian, and Henry of Pifa, Iohn ofNa- Alexanders

ples,and William of Pauy Cardinalles for Pope Alexan-title mani

der appeared. Heere Guido in the prefence of thef kinges: : }

and Prelates, and that great multitude both ofthe Clergie :::::::::

and Layetie, extended for Ostauian the vetermoſt of his of Fran:

witt andeloquence, to whom William of Pauya fingular and Engád.

ºrator,ºpening hismouth that was shutt at Pauy,replyed,

and foe retorted his owne argamentes vpon him, as hee

ouercame him with his onvne veapons;in the concluſion of

which confliste the vistory was foe apparant on Alexan

ders fide, as both kinges with theyr fabiests acknowled

gedhim euerafter their pirituallgouernor, and therupon

was excāmunication pronouncedagainſt theSeyfmatickes.

Thus all beefdes theEmpire yeelded to Pope Alexander,

whofafely repofing himſelfe in the principality of the . '

king of Cecill, expećředa conueniente tyme topaffe ouer in

tº France,hauing thus prepared his way by Peeter.Arch

bishop of Tarantafia, a man of that Jingular humility,

charity, and contempt ofthe world, as had heenot bin dif

fivadedwpen vrgent reafons, hee would haue fold his

horfes, and beefowing the money on the poore, trauelled

ºrfºote. But, happily hindred, hee was inſtantly vpon : of

the Popes occaſions enforced to rvf them in bis iourney to:25

France; when ſtaying bythe wayat the Monaſtery ºf Plu- humilityad

riackfor want ofhealth,hee neuertheleſſe refored the ficke charity.

miraculously to their health; andthat by the confluence of

peopleflockingto him theprouifion of the Religious should: :::

not bee waſted, hee with the famepower multiplied theyr :::::::
corneandbread; wherealfoaknight whoffonne was de- :::::: s

friued of fight, hoping to recouer by the meritts ºf the confirming

Saint, what his child for his owne demeritts had loß, the Popes

carying himtowardes the Abbey, andmeeting by the way clećtion.

with a catholike, whohadbread hallowed by the Arch

bishop, applyed fome of the crummes thereof to hiſfin

*sjes, wherenten beedider fentlyfte, ºndthe father

The Arch

3 d.
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mho thought to preffethe Saint mith his fute, did non»

render Godand him humble thanks for this benefit. The

Gouernor of Corboyle in France hauing a daughter of

fue yeeres old, who was borne lame, offered the childae

the Saintes feete, by whofprayer and impoſition of his

hand, sheeprefently obtaynedintegrity ofher limbes.From

thencehee paffed through Paris with wonderfullexpełła

tion of the kingesandprinces, and exceeding concourſe of

multitudes of people, euery where :::::::pref.

fing about him not only for thefe rare cures.fde oftëshenved,

but alſo to feethe Popes Legate, the mestinger ofpeace, the

enemy of warre, whoſe bloody difford was euennom rea

dy to confound both kindomes, euery one for reuerence of

hisfanstity,andfor remedy of theyr maladyes firiuing te

gett but fome little peece of his garment. At the Blaud

Mountayne the confine of France and Normandie Henry

King of Englandhafted to meete him, and nofoonerfawe

*Alighting him, but * leaping from his horfeheeranto him, and im

bracing his feete, infiantly gothis vppergarment,yeaal

though heerefuſed, although heereſified, although hee and

others diffwaded, yet the king perfified, and one of the

Legates followers flying, and what should an oldtorne

cloake doe inakinges royal wardrobe? The king anfivered,

you would neueröf thefe wordes, didyou but know the

great cures that haue bin wrought by his girdle which

now fome yecres fince was giuen mee. About this place

reſted the Legate , treating with the prime men of the

kingdomes, concerninga concluſion of peace, whereafoore

nwoman whoſe daughter was dumb from ber natiuity,

more restesting her childes cure,then the glory of the kin

gesand ſtate of theyrkingdomes, could not bee refrayned,

but that she broke in through the greatest ºf them, leading

with her the childe; neyther did this humble Legate for

all this noble affembly refefeber, but praying,andputting

his thumb dipped in his owne žittle into the childes
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mouth, and then figning her tangue and lippes with the

Croffe, bad her ſpeake after him, which prefently shee did,

and afterwardes continued the vf ofherſpeech. And in-

fiantly ayong man brought his feeble and lame mother,
who ſigned with the Legates benedistion, recouered. The

Legatean other tyme conferring mith the king of France,

theyoung prynce of England and the Earle of Flanders,

about this weyghty bufines, a wseman preſſed towardes

bim with herfonne beeing twelwe yeeres ofage, and fa

wenyeeres blind,nohom when the Courtyers andattenders

wouldhaue kept backe, the Legate commanded her, wee

ping as she was, to bee brought with her childevnto him,

and the Legate asking the childe what hee deſired,my lord

(fayd be) that I may fee; the Legaceput a peece of mo

ney into the childes hand, and meeting his fingers in his

ºwne #ittleşfigned the crowne ofthe childeshead,andhis

eyes, with the Groffe, andprayed; the princes wondred

what the Legate meante, thinking hee hadiefied, but the

child inſtantly recouered fight , five the money in his

band,andall thingeselfe;the Princes andalladmyred,and

the deuoute king of France beeing certaynly affured of the

miracle, falling on his knees, kifed the childes headand

eyes. At the Monaſtery ofMortimer the legate on Ash

wedneſday guing hallowd ashes to the king of En

glandand others, a knight, who byreafon ofa woundre

ceaued in his temples from a Croffebowe, had loft non»

long ſince the fight ofone of his eyes, importunately bee

fought the Legateto refore him biseye, the Legate excu

fughin felfe, andintreating the knight not to preffe him

zboue bispomer, the knight ſtillinſtantly vrged him,till

in theend the Legate touched, blefed, and difniſſed him,

whereupon hee receaued the fight of his lofteye.The knight

published this to his lord the kingand others, wherupon

Godivas mare prayfed and honored, and his feruant more

teuerenced. In all whichmiracles wrought by this Arch:
', 3.3 11
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bishop the Popes Legate, Almighty Goddid show hisap:

probation of Alexanders election. The Emperour and

oaauians Offauiam neuerthelfede#erate in theyr malice, conti

conuenti- nued theyr fyfmaticall Conuenticles beegun at Pauy,

cles. next at Crema, andthen at Laude.

An Dom. , „Alexander beeing notable to execute the funstion of his

a:der, ſupreme authorityin Italie, heeraufall that euer hadre

:::::::: courſe to him there, were robbedand imprifoned by Osta

to france uians fouldiers , refolued vpon France, and mihin the

from the Offaues of our Lordes Natiuity taking shipp with his

:asts ºf Cardinalles about Mount Circe, on thefastoffaint Agnes

:::::::: (Godproſpering his voyage) came to Genua, mphere con

trary to the Emperours command, hee was royally enter

From Ge- tayned by the CleargieandLayetie.Launching from Genue

nua to an on Paßlon funday,heeprosterously arryued on Palmefun

Iland of day in an Iland of Liguria, where hee celebrated Eaffer.

Liguria. The Iland beeing not long able to contayne him,and beef

des a mighty number ºf Prelates expečting him on the

From the mayne land, hee tame towardes a populous village of

Iland to Mount Peffula, where fath a preffe of people went forth

MountPel- to meete him, as cladin his Pontificialty, hee was hardly

fula. able to take his horfe,fbegreata concurfe there was to kifje

The Popes his feete, andhappie was heethought that could but touch

entertaiń. the hemme ofhisgarment.The lord oft be towne for amyle,

ment in leading his horfe, with Barones anda comely trayne of

*rancº fouldiers wayting on him, hee entred the village with fã

lemne Proceßion; whereamong the Chriſtian nobility that

humbledthemfelues at his feete, came a Prince of the Sa

a saraceas ::""; pompeously attended, and falling on his knees

great reue- before him with great reuerence homing lowe and:#
:ence and his feete, deliuered him from hu lordaking of the Maho

foléne em- metansan embaſſage in his barbarous language , butex

baſſage to pounded by an interpreter; whom the Pope courteously an

"ººººº fivered, & honorablyentertayned,placinghimat bisfeete

among others oftke nobility. $ee the infidells reuerenced
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him whom thefrifinatieall Emperour perfcuted.Onfun

day followingthe Pope,declaring openly in the Church be- oaauian

fore agreat multitude efall fortes, his langfull eleữion, againe ex

andthe perfidious attemptes of the fyfmatickes, fºlemnly eº:"
excommunicated0&tauian and his complices. An outra- cated.

- - - Agreate fa

gious famine at that time encreafing and confiming 4- :: inA

quitaine withthe adiacentcö rege breatenáallFrance; quitaine:

wherefore the Pope fent two ofhis Cardinalles to theking

ºf France, fignifying his arryual within his Dominions,

andrequeſting to knowe in what parte ofhis kingdome hee

would appoint himandhisto remayne: ivbom the kingfor

the honor of fain? Peeterreuerently vjed.returning them

backe with allcontentment to Pope. Alexander, whom hee

uerne, and on the Eeuen of the Aſſumption ofour Bleſſed

Lady came to Claremont.

called his Lordfather, and Paſtor of his foule...And accor

dingto the kinges and his counfelles deſignment, Alexan

der about the month of Iune trauelled towardes „Al- The Pºpº
reſided at

Claremőt.

The Emperour non feeing the whole Christian world

(except himfelfe) followe Pope Alexander, was con

founded but not conuertedforfanding on his owne power

bee kneive the limitts of his Empire to bee extraordinarily

enlarged, and allmoſt all Italie fubiest to his Dominion;

moreouer hee feared, if Pope Alexander preuayled , hee

ihmiäloofèhis Emperiall courtes;/traightnedtherfore in

this forte, beeinga man ofagreat witt and deepe policy,
kee beegan to deuif how hee might with agenerallaffent

of the Church haue both Alexander and his Idol Ostauian

depofºd, anda thirdeleữed : And beecaufe, like will to

like, hee made choyfè of Henry Count of Trey, in whom

i:repofidespeciall trafi, to bee heerein hisstrength and The Empe

- - ror entrap
4ßfiance.The Countetherfore inſtrusted by the Emperour peth the

returnedhome,and commingasafubtle temptorto his lord :: ::

the king of France, a man of a Doues/implicity, craftily France.

| fggestráto him on the Empereurs berhalf afingulargood

aa !!
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may to make'a perfest vnion in the Romane ChurcÆR

which was, that the Emperour for the pure loue of God

defired that they tivo, beeing the greateſt Princes of this

farte of the world, should at Auiniºn,atowne confining

on both theyr dominions, eſemble together the cleargie

andLayety both of the Empire and France, and the Ems

perour to bring mith him Ostauiam and his complices,and

the King, Alexander with his Cardinalles, and there the

elestion of them both beeing diligently examined by the

Clergie of Italy, GermanyandFrance, todetermine then

mphat was befandmeſt profitable to the Chriſtiä Common

mealth. The king out of his pious dif#afition too confident,

andconfidering the great mifhefes whicharafevpon this

difford, condefended to the Count promifing bis fafe con

dust to the Empereurforeffesting this matter. Wherapon

the Count returning to the Empereur in Lumbardy, confir

med this on the kinges beehalfe with his oathe. Hence

#readaneuillrumor through Italy to the greife of allgood

Catholikes, fearing least heereby the Churches liberty

should beeendangered. Against the day theEmperour with

his Princes andpuiffantarmy came to the appoyntedplace,

andOstauian with his feyfinaticall cöfederates followed.

Theking with his Clergie and nobility haftened alſº thi

ther, meeting in the way at Saluian with Pope Alexan

der, where honoring one an other, they confulted trva

dayesabout this appoyntedaffembly,but beeing a thing not

only vnworthy, butalfo contrary to the Churches Canons,

that the Papacy beeing the higheſt feate, should beefubiefs

te «nyearthly iudgment, it was agreede by all, that only

fome of the principall Cardinalles should beefent tº ma

nifeſt to the worldthe lawefull elestion of Pºpe.Alexan

der, and Ostauians title to bee but a frymolous impofiure.

WherupöfueCardinalles aeröpanydtbeking totheparlee,

the Pope with thereftretyringebenfelues to the Moneſtery ,

ºf Belein-Aquitºyne-Theking mith his reserentandhog
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norable trayne came by Diion to Mount Saonwhich de

uideth France from Germany, expełfing there mhat the

Emperour wouldpropound. Wherefore the Arch here

tike Ostauian , feeing the Reuerent Cardinalles of the

Church of Rome, and the Cleargy of France conſtantly ap

pearing againſt him, beeingefraydofbis tryal,complºymed

tº the Emperour, that his aduerfary. Alexanderdifdayned

to appeare, and himfelfe whoſe cauſe was in the Empe

rours prefence confirmedat the Counfell of Pauy, mufi yet

come to a new examination.Wherupon the Emperour in

renfed with anger, fent the king wordthat bee had broken

his comenant, and falſifyd his oath, beccaufe bee brought

not Alexander to the place. The king therfore aduifing

, with his counfell, anfivered, that allthough hee could

a lawfully excºf the Popes abſence, yet becaufe hee would

not derogate from his regality or renomme, nor bee tayn

, ted with any deceyte, bee it eyther iuft or vniuß, bee

would prefently without any distimulation fend for the

a Pºpe and his brethren thither. And fe inſtantly fested

arvay meßingers to call the Pope and Cardinals thither

with #eede, or otherwife to ſignify that hee muß yeeld

bimfelfe a captiue into the Emperours handes, according

, as it was couenanted betweene them. Wherapon the

, Pºpe and Cardinals feeing the king thus entangledin the

« Emperours fnares, were marueylously troubled, confide

ringbon they were on all fides beeft with dangers, for

if they wente thyther to vndergoe the iudgment ofmen,

; they fan, the Churches liberty hazarded by violence; if

| they went not, but fifferedthe king to bee enthralled by

the Emperour, they could expe# nothing for themfelues

, but impriſonmentand lofje efall. For the Emperour was

not only dreadfull mith his omne mighty army, but had

, alſº the kinges of Denmarke and Behemia with bisprin

ces andpowers there vnited mith him, intending, as it

; stard,teettemelubiettatakethemalitewhethe:---------* *-"

The Pope

and Cardi

nalles to

getherwith

the Kinga

of France

in danger

to bee fur

priſed by

the Empe

rour,
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#: long hathedagainſt the Pope and king. But god nebo

neuerforfaketh his fuffered not the Popeandking to bee

come aprey to the Emperour, for heeftyrred vp #: ſpirie

, of the glorious king of England nwith a powerfull army

"The : ofreſolute fouldiers to march Heedily and couragioze sly

::::: againſt the Empereur,fendingalf fucha terrible famine

ſatt: o amongthe Emperiales,as Frederick couldno longerendure

deline: the thereto effeữ his intended mifheife. Wherfore, to make

Pope and a fairefretence for his departure,hee fºnt by Reynold his

King ºf chancellorandothers his fauorites to theking of France,

- :::::: commanding him, that in regarde theyr lora Fredericke

perours há- tvº Emperour ofthe Romanes,and the ſpeciall Aduo

des. cate ofthe Romane Church, and therforeno Prelates cauld

- judge the caufe ofthe Election of the Pope of Rome, but

'uch as were witbin the Romane Empire, the king nơith

his Bishops & Clergie should repayre to him as a freind

andaffociate to attend bis fentence heerein. Whereunto

the king finilingar fivered, that hee wondreda wife man

wouldfendfe foolisha meſſageiasking if hee were igno

rant that Chrift committed his flocke tofaint Peeterand

bis fucceſſors, or whether hee could euer proue that the

The P king af France and his Prelates were any where excepted,

:: as beeing not sheepe of that flocke. And fe contemning

:::ta:: the Emperourandthisembaſſage hee departed,arminghim

by Gods felfe and his nobility, and fortifying his frontyretomnes

aſsistance - againſt the Emperour, returned by Gods affiance with

refcued frố glory to his courte, and the fue Cardinalles un like forte

::: to the Pope,shenvingtohi, holines theyre bleſſed delsuery.

: The Emperour on the other fide confounded with shame

The king, disterfd his army euen pertshingmithfamine,and with

ofEngland great forrowe went into Germany. About this time the

vifiteth the king ofEnglandviftedPope Alexander, in the M:
::::: : tery of Bobien, and proſtrating himſelfe with allhumili

feth : ty, kifed his feete:and when be Pope offered him afeate

fsete meetefor bis Maießie,heerffdif, and with his Berans

fatt
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fatea bis fete: Hee was receaued by the Pope with the

kifºfpeace, and theking bestowing royalandbounteon:

gifteson himandthe Cardinalles, with greatioy departed.

The Pºpe trauelling from thente to towers celebrated

there the fast ºf Christmas. This yeere alſo lewis king

ºfFranceandHenry king of Englandmeeting Pope-4le- -

| #deratTociacke(whichisfituated on the riuer of Loyre) That kin

- both: attending 072 foote did leade the Popes :::::::::

herfi, hiểryding thereon: the king ºf France healding Ënd Engäd

theright, and thểking of England the leftcheeke of his together

brydle, andfe condusting him to a Panylionprepared for lead ioyat
*

- him, wherébeeby odes affifiance ronited them in aper- ly: :o

##leage ofamity. Soe thefe two kinger diuided long in : ::::
bludy warres, agreedboth in one to honor in: vniteth the

iyntly together öhriftes vicar. A thing though often kinges of

º "fºd by Emperours andkinges to Pope,yetinę“erbeefore France and

***cuted bytwo kinges at once. Soé God did bonor him.::

whom the Ëmpereurfought to depreſſe; cr rewarded the: |

7: for theyr humble fruice with a Benedistion ºf -

4 ĉ4ťê, - -

Norv heere is to bee showed how Waldemar king ºf

Penmark finne of king canutus the Martyr beeing 4:#" valdemar

- ded by theEmperour and Ostanian, was dramne within king ofDé

the Lyºns panver, and foe inforced to bee his hºmager, yet marke, de

: mercifully delinered by Christfrom the contamination of luded by
thisfyfme. The kingbeeingfollicitedby the Scyfmatic- the Empe

|- - |- rour bee

ki, and not vnderständing thematter, fent Réfèhi:/*: :e':

e retary, a man ofmore wordesthen wifdome, to the Em- homager,

º fernur, where ouercome with the curtefier andrewards yet deliue

ºf Frederickeand ostauian, andalluredalſo with large :º) :frºm:sts made to theking bis Mafter ofa Prouince in Italy #:: his

|- Þ " . • *

ºndthegouerment of Sclauia, and beeing moreauerinfer

med how pyous an aste it was, andhonv well beefeeming

bezaleandgreat distretion offe worthyaking tº come

a "dyreld his affifiance for vniting the Catholikes that
. ---- - éế
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dificynted; neyther yet ostauians humility fubmitting

himfelfe to the counfell, nor „Alexanders refafal to obey

their indgments, beeing forgotten, was thus perfivaded,

andfent: to relate all: to his king, who mere bold

heerin then difereete,and not foe much vpon aReligious

yeale as a curioſity to fee the fashons of other countreys,

entertayned theffuggeſtions. Atthat tymº OstaniansLe

AbfblonBi gate was in Denmarke ,but ratherfforned then accepted.

:: After whof dinistion the king wentte Abfalºn Bishop

:::::”, of Rofhildens his fester brotherand fythful feind, a
wife and man ofrare vertues,grauity4nd wifedomesto whom lay

vertuous ing all ºpen, bee declared bis intended iourney, defring

Prelate: the Bishop to accompany bim.The Bishop difouering Fre

- " derickes deceytes, condemned them, effuringbee couldnet

, without violating his religion, entertayne the Emperours

º freindship, beeing more paſſionately then infly tranfor-

ted with this fyfine,andfor his owne parte,that bee was

altogether.vnprouidedforfach 4iourney.The king offering

to furnish him with all thinges neceſſary , the Bishof

anfivered, bee would not hazard his foule among thepre

ffed enemyes of Gods Church. The king replying, bee

therfore defired to haue him along, beecauſe if his cos

frience should bee any wayes ::::: , the Bishof

might refoueanddeliuerhim; the Bishop ouercome nwith

his importunity, happily yeelded : whereupon the king

- mith a royal trayne fett fornward:neyther with any dan

gers ordiffuafõs of his faythfull counfellors could bee be

recalled, but neuertheliffe preceeded on with great iuſtice

and religion, which purchaffed him in all Countreyes

nvhere bee paffed, both loue andreuerence for though bis

company entreafing4mounted in showe tº an army, yes

:e:g"- would beenot fferthem to oferthe leeft wrong tº anys

: t: yeahis fuere equity was fach,beth at bome::::::
of Den- * 2 when afterwardes vpon want ºf prouifionfor bis bor

marks. " fs; templomirgrethe Entereur, hedfred het mig:
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kuwe the finė fºr money, and the Emperour tvilled that

bisferuantes as others whofollowed thoſe warres should

gett it by #eyle ofthe Countrey: hee cryedout hee was nº

theife, nor would purchaf by robbery, and although in

tafes of neceſſity this was tolerated, yet would hee not

allow that in othernations, mhich hee rondemned in his

ewne, orfuffer hisfubiestes with forraine offences to cor

rupt their domeſticall lampes. Wherupan the Germane

Princes admyring, protested, that happy was the Realme

where fath a kinggauerned. But to returne to the purpo:

fe : After a tedious iourney apprºaching the Emperiall

Campe , hee found contrary to his expediation a cold en

tertynment. For Abfolon the good Bishop accompanyd

with Refe that ill Embaſſador, deliuered beefore the Em

ferourthetaufe of his lords coming. But Frederik: cen

demning first the kinges negleste and delay, fayd, that hee

who held his kingdome hy Jeruice to the Emperiall Ma

iestie, forgot himſelfe much in omittingthus long hisat

tendance Abfalon anfivering,The Emperour shouldhaue

! Égnifyd fºe much to the king befºre hee vndertooke his

|

ionrney, andnet to inuite him with fach faire andlarge

Promifes. The Emperoar wondering, anfwered, who fed

the king with fuch hopesandpromfes?Abfalonproduced

Rafe:/: , this is bee, who with your high promifes

«baſed the goodnes ºf our credulous king But Rafe

akashedat the Emperours denyall, gaue the Bishºf leaue

fewnfould the wholensatter. The Emperour fill gayn

foing all, Abfolon defired his kingemight haue iben a

ffe condust backe into his Country : But Fredericke

yeelding to nothing, affirmed, that as heemedled not with

his comming,fgehee wouldnot 4ßiß him in his goeing:

Heerapen theking repenting his rashnes,{: , allthough

the finoard hung ouer his head, neuertheles hee would

rather dye then Inthrall his countrey to böndage. And

' fire renehtºihi: miſchef, yin:with the ::::::

ĉē ii
----
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on the confines of France, determined byAbflons esan

fell, to flyethither by fealth for refuge. But the Empe

/ rour altering his mynde fought to min him by giftes,

whom hee could not bend by terror, and giuing the gouer

ment of Sclauia allured the king to doe him Homage, yee

foe as it should neyther preiudice his posterity nor king

dome,alleadgeingfºrexample the glorious king of Englid,

noho in like cafe for his principallityes in France, did

Homage to the king of France. And now to defend to

Ostauians abfurd conuenticle , where the Archbishop

of Clen declaymedofthe iniury offered the Romane Em

erour by other kinges who wouldintermedle with choo-

fing the Pope of Rome, where the Emperour on the con-

trary fide neuer interpoſed himſelfe about the elestions

ofany Bishoppes in Cittyes fubieữto their dominions.

And the Emperour faying alſo that hee doubtednot but

the kinges there prefent, affembled by him for that pur

poſe, mould concurre with the Bishoppes in ratifying

Ostauians authority. When Oĉiauian heereupon procet

dedin his counterfeit folemnity to accurfe Pope. Alexan

The king der, theking of Denmarkeadmonishedby Abfolon, depar

of Den- tedtbeplace, and refofing to bee preſent et tbat facrili
marke : gious excommunication, shemedihereby his approbation

:: pf, Alexander, andreprobation of Ostautan. AndBishºp
Abfolon P Abfolon following after, when Oãłauian requeſted him

flyinge oc- to Jiay, fyd, there was ne reafon butas bee came with

tauian, fol - the king, foe hee should departe with him, and foethey

Joweth A- both left Offauian. Thus the Emperour contrary to the

lexander. Cano: of the Church, fummoned kinges to eſtablishe

- the Papacy.

Heere now danneththe day of fainst Thomas ofCan

terburyes hiſtory, wbreh beeing most tempeſtuous, clofed

neuertheles ina mof glorious Euening; for thus writeth

Cardinall Baronius.This felfe fame yeereagreat counfell

was aſſembled at London in England,ºf allthe Bishºftes
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meeting together about the elestion of the Archbishop of

Canterbury, beeing the chefe Metropolitan ofthe Realme» . . ----

efter the death oř„Archbishop Theobalde who departed Saint Thº

this life on Eaſter Tervefday, when hee had administred ::::::
- - - - Archbishop

thatplace twenty yeeres; theking himſelf was alſo there ::::::::preſent, where by the general affent of all, Thomas his bury. -d

Maiesties Chancellor was chofen to that dignity : which ·

beeing written at large among the astions ofhis life croni-

cled by Edwarda man of thatage, you fe heerebreifely

collested andprinted: But other måttersare likewifre- The Au=

corded by fºure Authors, beeing all Diſciple of faint thors and
Thomas, the firſt, Hubert his Clearke, the next William Epistles frõ

ºf Canterbury, the third Iohn of Salusbury, the laſt, Al- ::::::

lane Abbot of Beache,all which beeing digefied in three :: col

bºokes remayning in the Vaticane library,together with leaeth the

felested Epifiles written by diuers. Authors,andall tend- hiſtory, of

ing to this purpoſe, among which many werefent byfaint faiat Tho

Thomas and Pope-Alexander, and beeing by the labur ºf "**

John of Salusbury deuided into fue books excellingall Saint Tho

tresſures, shallhelpe to beautifythis my history.The Home: 1::::

i felferemayneth in the Vaticane library. Hubert testi- feth to nje

feth that faint Thomas fought by all meanes to auoyd the Archbi

this Archiepiſtopnll dignity , for thefe are bis noordes: shopprick,

Thomas laboured with the king, that hee shouldforbeare:::
tº aduance him to the Archbishoppricke of Canterbury, in: ::::

Prºffing if hee werefoe chofen, hee should prouebisad-hee hali

zerfary and enemy in defending the Churches liberty. offend him

Whereunto Salusburyaddeth thus; hauing longreffted, in defen

vponthe infiant vrging of Henry ofPifapreift Cardinall: :
ºf faints Nereu and „žchilleus beeing there Legate, hee: :S

ellented, wherupon theyprefentlyfen Meßingers to Pope
Alexanderrefyding thenat Mount Peffulanforobtayning $. Thomas

hispall, which för reuerence ofJoe greataman was où ::

4:graunted, and feat the Popes bands they recea- :::::
g::: *** - * - * * * ury.

sē iu
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4 But in laying open the exceſſiue tribulations

4 . and extremityes falling out in the proceſſe of his Bi

shoppricke, which exceedingly effliữednor onlyThomas

himſelf with the Church of Canterbury and all'England,

but alfº Pope. Alexander with the Rºmane Church, and

she whole Catholike world, wee are fe ouerwhelmed

mpithabundance of Authors, as wee can hardly without

great laborploung out ofthem. For not only Edwardand

sbofe foure Authors wryting to this purpof; with others

mphoregiſtredebe occurents of the time, yieldplentifully

moſtcopious matter to furnish Chronicles; but alfo 455.

Epifiles ſent vpon that occafion by diuers to fundry per

fons, ande#ecially by Pope Alexanderandfaint Thomas

himfelfe, out of which wee frame this Epistolary hiſtory

mhich excelleth others, prefente vs with fuch an auer

Jivellingfa ofdifourfe, as our fiyle beeingeuen drow

ned, the very plenty maketh vspoore,

An Dom. Pope Alexander intending to celebrate 4 Counfell se

**63. Tomvers, haftened about the beginning of Lent to Heake

mith the king of France at Paris , where the vertuous

king with bis lords or knightes mett him two leagues

befºre bis entrance ofthe City, andas the king farw the

Pope, hee alyghting, ran to bis ſtyrrup and humbly kifed

bisfete, whom the Popereceanedalf, with a kiffe, 6 foe

bothryding fornward together with the Cardinalls, were

with a moſt folemneproceſſion of the Clergy, and great

Alexander exultation brought to the Cathedrall Church. Heere re

celebrateth mºyned his holines till Eaſter mas paffed. Afterwards

: : bestrauailled to Charters, and thence to Towers, where

:frº". on the 14. Kalends of Iune, beeing within the Ostlases ºf
• Penticoße, in the Charch of faint Martine hee celebrated

s. Thomas his connfell with 17. Cardinalles, 4 hundredo foure

comming or twenty Bishops, befides 4 maruilous number ºf the
to the Coű- Clergieand Layeties4mongwhom wasfaint Thomas nvho

**"ºffº": mai the last yrere inſtauled in the Archbishoffrickºf
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ťinterbury, whom the Pepefoe hºnorably receaned, as hee erswatho

fºntall the Cardinalles, except twº that euer attend him, nourably

to meste this Metropolitane before bis entrance into the:i,
Citty, andgauehimas fullyas bee requeſted, confirmation the Pope,

fall his churchespriuiledges. Heere. Arnulphus Bishºp

flexony, by the Popes appointment made the Oration,

leeing most pious,learned ädeloquët, wherin bee touch

tdthe Empereurs authority ginen ºnly tº his-Antesters csad he

by the Romane church ană :hence dirined tº him, and :::::::::

prayeth them charitably to relieuethe PopeandCardinalles Archbishop

beeing now banished out of all. To this Counfell came of Mounts
Conrade the Ele#efMountes, leaving bis Coufen the Em- :::: his

perourandall his temporall honors to follow Pope Ale-: enthe

xander, by whom he was made efterwards cardinall:::::::

Bishop of Sabine, andArchbishop ºf Mounts, where- Pope at the

with the Emperour beeingefendedintruded Christian his Counfell of

Chancellor into bis place. In this Counfell Alexanders E2"::::, ,vndoubtedtytle tº Papacy beeing mest euidently deela- Cőrade ad

red,9łłauian with all bis Complices was gaine accurf.

ed. Therearealfo diuers Canons ofthe fame Counfell ex- Alexanders

tant. Pope-Alexander beeingeferedly thekinges to make vndoubted

chayf effome citty within their dominions toinhabiein, :ittle tº the
twent in Ostober to Senon beeinga Metropolitane Citty, P:::*

where bee executedfreely bisfièremefumstiºn, and an-:::::
therity. Heere William ofNewborough wandreth in curred. *

two errers, the one, that faint Thomas at theC:of

Torvers moued in confrience, becaufe hee receauedat the Alexander

kinges hands « laycali inuesture, beeing neyther Canºni- ºfiding, at
tallymorfincerely done,reſigned thereforebisBishopprieke :enon in

feretly into the Popes bandes, which his Holines reſto- ::::::::::
red tohim againe with lawfull approbation, curing the catholike

fraple of his affifiedconfrience,mbicb,as in theproceſſe Church.

ºfthis worke mwill appeare, wasafterwardes.The other, William of

that the only caufe ofcontrouerß beetweene the kingand Newberis:

the Archbihorfemas, that fiinä Thomas weală, net "**
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faffer him topunish anotarious offending Clearke, which

(as shall bee manifeſted) was not the only, but one among

other moſt inſt occaſions that moued faint Thomas to re

prome the king , whereupongrew this bitter diffention.

Tet Newborough would hauethus excuſed theking. Bus

let vs now follow the Archbishop returning home to his

owne Churchfrom the counſell of Towers, that wee may

Jearch out the originall ºf this great controuerfy, which

for fauen yeeres troubling the Romane Church,found

none effest for vniting this rented difford beetweene the

TheTrans- kingand him. After the Archbishops returne , vntill

lation of the translation of fainst Edward the king, which was

:::::: folemnized on the thirdof the Ides of Ostober, there re

:a: maynedquiet peace and contentment beetweene the king

::::ſfon: andhim : but what efterwardesenfued, thefe Authors

- beeingeye-witneſſes ofthe proceedinges doe teſtify.

coNsIDERAT 1oNs v Pon

the Preface,

Et vsnow heere behouldthe Chriſtian nworld as at

this tyme it preſented it felfe. Where firſt wee fee

the Pope & Cardinals banished out of Rome,Italy and all,

the mighty Emperour of Romepoffingalltheyr dominiös

Ecclefaſticall or temporall, andmayntaineing Ostauian

that rvfurping Scyfmatick in the Papal throne. The Em

pereur of Confiantinople not intermedling with the Wef:

terne Church,andalfo lately ouerthrowne by the Ceciliãs.

Theking of Ieruſalem though acknowledging Alexander

bislawfull Paffor, yet raigningafar of 3 hardly able to

defend.thefrontyersof Chriſtendome againſt the Saracens.

Thegood king of Denmarke thºugh lately showing him

felfean approued Catholike,yet Frederickes Homager,and

diuorced by all Germanyfrom aſſifting Pope Alexander.

Bohemiadrowned in Germany; and Hungary à remote

* * * * * · * T T kingdome,
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kingdome, andthough fubiest to the Rºmane Sea, yet nºt

able to fuceour her. Theking of Cecill, tbough-Alexan

ders faythfull freind, yet foe incumbred with dameſticall

rebellions, as hee could not rayf an army to refore him.

The kingdomes of Spaine, though they wished him well,

yetfee ouercome twith theMabomètäÝMoºres as theyrestates

were miferable. So bee was only left by God to the pious

6 worthieking of France,the ponperfullkġngofEngland,

and in myne opinion, thegreateſt king of the Norman race

that euerfwaydºuer thisland;for (as Gilbert B. ofLon

don writing in the names ºf all the English Bishops tº

faint Thomas „Archbishop of Canterbury, fyth) his do

minions reached from the Perinean Mountaines to the

Northerne feas; and if Edwardthe III. Henry the V. and

' Edward the IV.hauing England,Ireland,Callis,& rather

e tumultuous tytle, then any peaceable countreyes orpro

fitable reuenues in France, were able to tryumph ºuer

France, then how much was Henry the II. mvho beefdes

Englando Ireland, had the Dutchycs of Normandy or

G". Aquitaine, with the Earledome of Anioue his natiue

fºyle grother honores in quittpo/Gefion, to omitt Britaine

that hada great dependanteon him, ableto ouermatch the

fuiſſance of Franee Topºffe from thisto hisgreatreuerence

& ºffestion to Pope Alexander, I know no king that

euersbonvedmore: and laſt to affend to his astions, the

efestes of thef, Henry the II. drewe England, France,
Spaine, freland & Normayetoobey Pope Alexanderand

when the Emperour would baue furpryfd at Mount

Saon, the kingof France, and thereby entralled the Pope

er Cardinallei, &#oyled them ofall, this renºwned K.

with his couragious army refenedthem. Now what a ter

rible attempt was it of the enemy ofMankind to with

drawe (ifhee could) from the Pope fuch a king.from the

Church fach a child 3 But though the billowes of thef

feas mere wonderfull, yet God was more maruaylons ºn

guiding fainfi Peeters ship through them. confderingall

1 1
V. -

^* - -
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thefe, euery indifferent man may in reading this Epiſtolary

hiſtory iudge hom great reafºn the Pope had, as far as in

confrience heepoſibly could,toforbeare this kingfenwell

deferuing of the Apostolike Sea. Andalf, when, inforced

through iustice thereunto, hee wouldhaue executedagainſt

him È. cenfures ofthe Church, whata true heroicallver

tuous afte it was toprefer the loue or duty hee bore to Al

mighty God, before the fauor offbegreat,ơfucha deferu

ing freind. And what aboue all others is moſt to bee

marked in the proces of this matter, although all the Bi

shops of this realme fearefully o forvly mandred affray,

yeaalthough faint Thomas of Canterbury himſelfe like an

other faint Peeterfalling, recoueredagaine , or rofe to a

glorious Martyrdome:yet Pope Alexander, whom it chei

fely concerned, neuer erred eyther infaytbor infatie;God

fo dirested with his bolyGhoff the gouernor ofhis Church.

Laftly to conclude with this famous kinge, whefe faire

aryfing funne was foe ouerclenwded with his turbulent

paßions, as they, molefied the whole Church, and gaue

occaſion (though, vnmvitting to him) of the Martyrdome of

the glorious Saints bee returned neuertheles in the end foe

clearly againe to bimfelfe, as hee gaue that great fati fac

tion,co indured, yra impºſed vpon himſelf? foe sharpe a

pennance as masable to make his veryenemysrelent, and

aftowy hearte with teares to pitty him : Neither doe I

thinke but the prayers or merites of $. Thomas, that con

uerting his bloudyexecutionerstocötritepenitëtes through

Chriſtes pastion faued their foules, did in likeforte, yea

more effestually helpe to raife to the fameeternall blefjed

mesthis king, afterhee departed this world in the Ostiaues

of S.Peeter& S.Paul-An. 1189.beeingfisſipenitët, töff.

fing bis finnes, cº receauing the moſt B. Sacrament. This

being deliuered by Card. Bar. out of Roger Ihaueprecifely

fet downe, becauſe it is Cronicled that the king dyed out

of charity, beeing I thinke as falfe, as that Pope. Adrian.

(according to the Scyfmatickes fable) was choaked with

4 fiye, or K. Iohnpolyfoned by a Monke. THE

La est a : · -
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H E olde enemie maketh continualſ

:\ yarre against the Church , but the

fönne of God who hath redeerned it

with his owne blood, willalfo by the

# blood of his owne membres bring the

: fametotrueand perfećthberty:among

which the glorious company ofthe Apoftlesandpur-

ple coulored army of: martyrshath the prehemi- ,

mence by whoſedoćtrinetheliuely ftones in the buil

dingofthe body of Chriſt, are confirmed, by whofe

blood (asit were with morterand fymonde) they are

ioynedtogether, and vnited, that the Church of God

goeing forward andmultiplyingin piety, the number.

ofthe faithfull might beemade fit for the building of

anholy Temple, in our Lord. . . |- · A-; - =# . ~ sá

And allbeitall Martirsin: haue a ſuperemí. ::::: f

hent prerogatiue of eternali glory ; yet:: title is :::::
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more glorious, and their Crowne more bright, that

haue deferued double honor by inſtrućting of others,

making themfelues an example to their flocke; and

laying downe their liues for their sheepe in the time

:tryall: for like as one ſtarre exceedeth an other in

brightnes,focin the reſurrećtiố the Saintes shall shine

| like starrs, euery one in his proper order, and they

that haue inſtrućted many to liue well, shall bee as the

bringhtnesofthe Firmament for euer and euer: among

which ranck faint Thomas Archbishop of Canterbury

may worthely bee placed, who as hee hath bin for

Chriſt a Companion of theirtribulation and patience,

foe is hee now in Chrift, a fellowe heire of their loy

and confolation: whoſe meritts that they may the

better appeare to the world, I haue heere fet downe ,

the fomme ofhis life and conuerſation, breifely and

fuccinctly,referring thoſe that defireto reade hisaćtes

more largely difcourſed tolarger volumes of him and

by him, where heeshall beefatisfyed to the glory of

Gods grace, which breatheth where it will ; with

how great expedition hee diſpatched many great af

faires, it appeareth by his Epiſtles, and by the writ

inges of: credible Authorsalſo,which beingread

with due attention, may ſtirre vp vs and ſucceeding

ages to vertue and piety.

Hae was Bleffed Thomaswasby birth à Londoner,anoble iffue

berne in Lă- deſcended from no meane parents: from histender

: : yeeres heewas endowed with manifoldgraces: of sta-

:::::..’ ture, hee was tall; of perſonage, comely ; of witt,

quicke; in diſcourſe ſubtill and pleaſant, andin beau

ty of mynd hee was no lefieamiable. In hisyongyee

res fuchwasthe sharpnes of his witt, that hee could

vnfould ſtrange and intricate queſtions, and there-

withall hee had foe happy a memory,that what foeuer

hee reador heard, hee couldeafily makevfe ofit when

Saint Tho

mas ofCan

terbury.
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:

:

occafiốwasoffered,whichmanygreaterClerkescould

not attainevnto: all men did admire the alacitie of

his ſpirit, eſpecially in a man employed infoemany

bufineſſes: but thus did graceattendand nourish him

that was referued for foeeminēt aplaceinthe Church

of God. In his Sermons and ordinary difcourfcs (as

heevfed often timesto ſay) neceſſary matter was mi

niftred vnto him: his mother alfo (ashee vſed to fay) ... he
taught him from his cradle to ferue God , and der :: ys

voutly to callvpon lefiedVirgin mother of God, |

as the: , and patroneffe of his life.

and next vntstrift, to puthischeife confidence in

her. Hee had compaffion on thoſe that begged from His chariri,

doreto dore, andreleiued them effectually, foashee and compaf.

might fay with Iob, mercy hath grownevpwith mee fiºn.

fromthe beginning, and pitty came with mee out of

my mother's wombe.

Leauing thefchooles of liberal ſciences, hee bee- g. 1

came a Courtier, in which profeſſion hee gaue foe :c::greathope of his forwardnes, that bothin the ferious e

affaires of the Courte, and in their diſportes and re

creation, hee excelled far all his companions of his

rancke :andalbeit hee didapply himſelfe to the vaine

delightes of youth, asthefrailty of that agedid leade

s him, yetwas there euerin hima religious zeale, and -

a magnificentmynd : albeeithee wasbeyondmeaſure Hee was ve.

defirous of popularity, and (as weeread of faint Brice y religious.

of Tours ) although hee was proud and vaine, and

many times amourous in his wordes, yet was hee ne

verthelesan admirable paterne tobee followed in the :f:d
chaftity ofhis body. thajtof bogy.

When hee perceaued that many thinges were at

temptedin the Courte,to the dishonor ofthe Cle gie,

and that hisliuing therewas repugnanttohisintended

Purpole,bythe inſtinctand conduction of grace,rather

A ij
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#º "#if: then by themotionandadulce of hisfreindesheepre

#":"": ferred himſelfetothe feruiceofTheobaldArchbishop
feruice of - - -

#:: la " of Canterbury of happie memory, wherethrough his

Arch-Bishop industrie in shorte time, hee was receauedinto the

efcan. ' numberofhis moſt familiar freindes, which were very

- fewe: howmany great trauaileshee fuſtainedtherefor

the Church of God: how often hee did vifite the fe

He was pulchers of the Bleſſed Apoſtles, for the diſpatch of

employed in neceffary affaires: with what proſperous ſucceffe hee

neighty ºf ſpedd in his negotiations, it is not eaſy to bee related,

faires. eſpecially by apen that affećteth breuity: purpofing

only compendiouslieto fet downe the caufe andman

He studya : of his Martyrdome,forthebetter preparing of him

the : that was preordained ofGodto bee foe greata prelate;

Znač: forthe decyding of weightycaules and inſtructing of

jare. the people, hee gaue himſelfeto the ſtudy of the Ciuil

- and Cannon lawe, andforthe encreafing of his exper

riencein the Eccleſiaſticall function, the faide Arch

He was bishop made him Arch-Deacon of the Church of

"ade Arth- Canterbury wherin hee was trained vp.

:::::" ºf Afterward when Henry Duke of Normandie and
Cant. Aquitainethefonne of Galfride Eark of Angiou,and

Mawldethe Empreſſe ſucceded king Stephenin the

crowne of England, the faid Arch-Bishop obtained

žHe of the king the Chancellorship of England for his

znad:2 Arch: Deacon, for heefufpe&ed the kinges youth ,

chauei, and feared the malice of certaine yong heades, by

ofEng. whom heefeemed to bee directed, leaft that by their

, '*'; counfaile heeshould beeincited to take vpon him the

gouermentoftherealme by thelawe of conqueft: for

itfeemedvnto him that heehad cốquered theRealme

wherasintruth, it was nottfoetandtherforethe Arch

Bishop procured fuch à lord Chancellor by whoſe

meanésảndinduſtry, the new king might bee ſtayed

from attemptingany thing against the Church i his

[T
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malice tempered; and the infolency of his officers re

preſſed who vnder colourofauthority and inftice, had

conſpired to makea prey,oftheChurch,and common

weale. -

At his firſt entranceintothat office, hee fuſtained fo

great andmanifold difficultyes ofweighty affaires, was

enuironed with fo many labours , opprefed with fo

many afflictions, fet vpon with fo many wiles, ynd

expoſed to fo many ſnares ofthe courte, (orto speake

moreproperly ) of the courtiers, that heevſed often

times with tearesto proteſt vnto the Arch-Bisbop;and

others his freindes , hee was euery day weary of his

life: and moreouerthat next wnto his eternal faluation;

he defired nothingmore,thế(without note of infamy)

to deliuer himſelfe from the alurements of the Courte,

for albeeit the world feemed to applaude and flatter.

him with all her enticements, yet was hee neuer vn

mindfull of his place, andthe Church committed vn

tohim, wherby hee was conſtrained continually to ...

contend, and ftriue; for the honor and fafetie of the ::
king, and fecondly, for thegood of the Church, and ::::: *7e

commonwealth, both againſt the king himſelfe, and isu so the

his enemyes alfo, and by diuers sleightes to defeate common

diuers wiles by them intended againſt him: but his reale.

greateſt greife was thatheewas withoutintermiſſió to

fight againſt the beaftesofthe Courte, and continually

to beewreſtlingwith a certaine Protheus (as the Pro

uerb 15.) foas if the grace of God, and his ownein

duftry had not preferued him,heewas like euery houre

haue bin throwne downe head long into ruyne and

deſtrućtion. |- -

In thetime ofhis Chancellorship hee found fo great

fauour with the king, that after the deceafe of the

Arch-Bishop of Canterbury,heeſucceededin that Sea,

to gouern the Church of England; for the king, ha

- * A iij
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Hee upas

made L. Ar

uinghad manifold tryall of him, deemed his fidelity,

andmagnanimity to bee fit for fo high a dignity, and

:::::::::?"falſothat thee would haue a care ofhis profit, ańágo
C4nterb.

A faithfull

Tutor to the

uerneallthingesinthe Church, and Commonwealth

to his good liking, and moreouer hee did fore fee, ifit

should pleaſe God to cuthim of by vntimely death,

thatheewould bee afaithfull Tutor for the education

of his children, for furely, hee was a man ofwonder

full great experience in theworld, and one that would

wifely coniećture of the euent of things to comme:

hauingby longexperience,learnedthe charge and ho

kung fus, nor both belonging to his place :hee knew alſo the

He refuſed

that promo

#ion.

kingsconditionsand the pride of hisofficers, and how

powerfull the maliceof his Parafites was, whervppon

hee coniećtured euidently, that by the acceptance of

that dignity, hee should loſe the fauor of God or elfe

oftheking : for it was impoſſible for him to pleaſe

God, andto obſerue thekinges humor,neither could

hee pleaſe the king, and preferre the lawe of God

before his, and therefore fora ſeaſon hee would not

acceptofthe promotion, which the kingandother of

his freindes perfwaded him vnto: But the prouidence

ofGod preuayled, foas by the inſtantand vrgent perf

wafion of that honorable Cardinal Preift Pıfanus,

Legate of the Sea Apoſtolick , hee did fatisfie the

kinges defire, and the perfwafion ofhis freindes, chu

fing rather to hazard thekinges diſpleaſure, then to

giuéway vnto the delolationofthe Church, andrefol

ting either to protect it from fo mminent danger of

feruitude; or elfe (after the example of Chriſt) to lay

downe his life for his sheepe,for thelay power, beerea

uing the Church, of her ancient priuiledges : tooke

vponitto determineallcaules,aswell Eccleſiaſticall as

temporaliandasthe people.fo was the Clergie troaden

vnder foote allo, wherfore heewhom Godhad preor
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dained to beefo greate à Prelate and Martyr,notwith

(tanding that ſome of his enemyes did labour againſt

the ordinance of God, was elected with the general

conſent ofall men.

After his conſecration forth with, (putting ofthe Hindiſciplinº

oldman) hee put on haire-cloth to Crucify the flesh

with theconcupiſcence therof; and remembring that

hee had taken vpon him the office of a Paſtor and

Doſtour, hee performed the miniſterieofà Preacher. ...
Allthetimewhich hee could ſpare from his affaires of # pronºfº

greateſt importance, hee beetowed it for the moſt ””

partein prayerandreading: when heewas folitary hee

did maruilouſely aboundin teares, and in his celebra

tionat the Aultar his behauiour wasfuch, asif heehad

beheld our lordes Paffionin the flesh before his eyes,

Heedidminiſterthe Sacramēts with fo great reuerence

that the very handlingofthem, wasableto informe the

faith andmanners ofthem that beheld him. Hee kept

backe his handfrom bribery and giftes, and caſt away

from him the filth of couetoufnes:in counfell heewas

prouidēt, in hearing of caufesa diligentandindifferent #te :a:a

iudge,in queſtions ſubtil, inanſwersready,iniudgment ::::::
iuſt, without reſpect of perſons, anda ſtrict executor Counfaller.

of the law in : pointes. Vnder outward decency

of apparrel hee was inwardly apparelled with the

armour ofà Chriſtian fouldier, which (that the merrit \

therofmight not beediminished through vaineglory,)

heewas very carefullto hidefrom the world, and that,

according to the ſaying ofthe wife man, his outward

ſemblance might bee agreable to the world, whenas ai akari

inwardly all thinges were contrary. In his place heefat ratiereleife

not downeto meate, vntill the poore werefent in be- ºfthstoort.

forehim,and that they might the better beereleined

with that which was left, hee would hauehis table tha

more plentifull : Suchas begged from dore to dore
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- went notaway empty handedfrom hisgate:Heecauſed

his feruantesto vifitthe houſes officke and feebleper

fons,and hee did viſit them himſelfe effećtually with

his beneuolence, fuſtaining many of them dayly with

He deutled meate drinke and cloth i for wheras his predeceffor

the largif ºf Theobaldofhappie memory diddouble the expences

his Predteeſ of his Predecefforbeeftowedinalmes, heelikewife of

for. a certaine religious emulation,thought good to re

doublethe like expences of his Predeceffor alfo: for

the performance :which charitable worke, hee did

confecrate the tenth parte of all his reuenues to that

na ai : Heevfed daily,ina certaine fecret Cell vpon

:, his kneesto washthe feete of thirteene poore folke,
fete of 13. ";remembranceofChriſt, giuing to euery oneofthem

poorefsopl. after they had welldyned,fourepếce whichifanytime :

hee could not attendin his owne perſon (which fel

dome hapned) hee cauſed it diligently, to beefup

plyed by a ſubſtitute. Hee eutertained religious per

fons with fo greata reſpećt, asif heehadreceaued â di

Hee was nine prefence,oran Angelin their perfons. In hoſpi

very liberal tality, and otherworkes ofliberality, heewasfoplên

tifull, that his riches feemed the common treaſury of

all mẽ:andalbeeithis houfe wasgarnishedwithrichand

Hiscontempt pretious furniture, yet did hee contemne riches and

ef:ºrldly worldly treaſure as dung for Chriſt;vfing tranfitory
riches thinges to ferue his neceſſity, and not to fatisfie his

He ır.As - 1 - - -

temperate in concupiſcencesand pleaſure.In hisdiethe was tempe

## # .. " rate obſeruing therewith a mediocrity, that by too

muchaufterity heemight notbee taxed offuperſtition,

He deteſted orby ingurgitation eſteemeda Glutton. Hee deteſted

hypºcrifie, noleffe thenote of hypocrifiethen hee did the impu

tation of dishoneſty, eſteemingit the beſt kindoffa

ftingto obſeruethe meaſureoffobrietie,in which attire

being poore in ſpiritt, vnder a merri countenance co

ueringa contrite harte, in a delicate table preferring

S
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:

enury, rifing often from the bourde rather empty

then fullbellied,and more often refreshed then fatif

fyed, in keeping himſelfe euer within the compaſſe of

ſobrietie. Hee conformed himſelfe to the manners of

thofe hee accompanyed withall, after the example of

the Apoſtles, who by wholfom diſpenſation, became

all vnto all to the intent to gaine all. Hee deliuered the

poore from the hand of the mighty, as one that was

truly ; giuen by God, to bee afatherto the poore, and #"" 4

aconforteroffhofe that mourne. Hee reproued libe-ſ:!
rally, the finne of the nobility, knowing that where foore feople.

the ſpirit of Godis, there is: liberty ; yet thathee

might not ſeeme to caſt holy things to doggeş, or

Pearles before fwine, hee would firſt prudently, con

fidere the nature of thoſe hee did admonish or re

prehend, and being conducted by the ſpirituall yn

ćtion, his communications and fermons did feeme

wonderfully lernedtoallfortes of hearers, both in the Heewasbeth

weightofmatter and eloquent deliuery. After meales learned and

and his neceſſarie sleepe, vntill hisbuſinescalledhim elºquent.

away, hee paſſed the time in reading of the ſcripture,

orelfein honeft communication, left the enemy should

take occafion there at to deride his Sabaoth. All the

time which hee could without the great detriment of

hisbody, hee didbestowe inprayer, teares, and holy

meditation, keepingchaftity in his body, cleaneffe in

hisharte, modeſty in his wordes, and iuſtice in his

workes, that hee might moue thoſe by his example

which, heewasto teach by his doćtrine. Hee did with

out ceafing impugne feyfine and herefie, and would #ee greaty

neuerbeeinducedfokeepecompanie with excommu-:

nicated perſons: for whofoeuer was an ennemy tof::
found doctrine, heedid eſteeme him as his enemy in "“

Chriſt, andbeeing feruentin the zeale of iuſtice, hee

ºndeauoured that euery man should enioy his owne,
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withoutrefpećtofperfonsorreceauing ofbribes.

°. Thºmas And though at his returne from the counfell of

:::::::::, Towersinto England (beingthefecondyeereafter his

:::::" confecration) hee was receiuedoftheking, as a father

cºnfiat ofhis fonne, with fauourable countenance, a good

Towers, reſpećt and eſteeme, yetfoone after difcontentments

bsegan to arife, whilft Saint Thomas, without any

offence offered to the king, exercifed the office of an

Euangelicall paſtor, in vndergoing which charge,

whilft heeendeauoured to recouerthe Graungesofthe

Church vſurped by the layety, and wrongfully alie

natedfrom his predeceſſors, hee: diſplea

furesofmanyand mightiemē.Yeawhếhetouched the

kingesex.checker to the quicke,by litle and litle the

kinghimfelfe was moued to indignation againſt him.

For in England had the fame vnconſcionable cuſtome

preuailed, that the exchecker couetouſly challenged =

toit felfe the reuenues aryfing from the vacancyes of :

Churches.WhereforeS.Thomasrequired that fortwo s

feas of Bishopprickes, beeingnow long vacant,there

:::::::| might bee ſpeedily Bishops ordeyned. It did alſo

:: fomewhattrouble the kinges mind,when S. Thomas

::::::::na beeing created Archbishop, gaue abſolutely ouer the

s. Thomas, office of Chauncellorship, according to that ofthe

Apostle:no man fighting vnder the banner of God,

*Timºth * intangleth himſelfe in temporal bufineffes. For the

kingdefired to retaine him ſtillin his feruice. And for

agreateraddition ofdiflike, Thomasmoreouer forbad

thevnlawfull exaction of a Tribute: Heerewithall at

the fametime concurred, that hee deliuered not ouer

to the fecular Courte, a Preift condemned of murder,

but beeingdegraded, committedhimtaa Monaſterie.

The like hapned concerning one Philipa Cannon,

and yet a greeuous offendor, whom the Archbishop

enforced not to ſuffer punishmentin ſuch forteasthe

N ----
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king would haueit,but only chafticed him with Eccle

fiaſticall cenfures. |

Theking byreafon heerofbeecommeth wrathfull, Thecauſas

becauſe there was, according to the direction of the ºfthº kinges

holy Cannons, à milder proceeding with thoſe of "*""·

the Clergy whoe offended, where vpon they might

growe more infolent in wickednes : Hee beegan to :

demanund inſtantly ofThomas the Archbishop, that

Clearkescommittingfuch crimes might afterthe Ca

nonicall punishment inflicted on them, bee deliuered

ouer to the fecular Tribunal. But this motion ofthe

king was gainfayed by S. Thomas and many other

Bishoppsafſociate withhim,allofthem humbliebee

feechinghis Maieſtieto abſtaynefiomthefeattemptes,

but hee was rather more enflamed with anger.Where

upon Robert writeth in theſe wordes:but the king

fomewhatmoued heerewith, yet much more incenfed

becauſe heefawe the Archbishop and Bishoppeswith

mutuallaffent(as heefuppoſed)bentagainſthim,asked

of them prefently beeing thus conſtantly vnited, whe

ther they would obſeruethe cuſtomes beelonging to

his crowne,adding that thefe beeingin theraigne of

hisgrandfatherformerly obferued by Archbishopsand

Bishoppes, by priuateand priuiledged perſons, ought

not by traćte :::::: a feuere fentence, to #::

condemned. Whereupon the Archbishop hauing firſt

confulted with his brethren, anfwered: Hee and his

brethrenwould obferue them,fauing the prerogatiue

oftheireorder,andthefame euery Bishop beingasked

oneby one, didturne by turnefeuerally anſwer: only

Hilarie Bishop of Chichefterhearing the king more

enraged fortheſe wordes foevttered alikeby them all,

without aduife of the Archbishopps, altered fome,

faying, hee would abſolutely obſeruein: faith the

cuſtemes of the kingdome; and for a feeming good
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The Kinges

ảntemperate

ønger.

intenttruly (as I thinke) hee faid it, that hee might

yet foe appeaſe the kinges mind. But the king was

nothing åt all calmed ; yea he waxed more wroth:

and turning himſelfe to the Archbishop and Bishops

vponthe hearing of this vniforme and one anfwer of

themall, faid: A battell was ranged againſt him, and

that poyfon lurked in this captious word, Sauing the

prerogatiue oftheir ºrder: Wherefor heerequired that

abſolutely without addition, they would promife to

obſeruethe cuſtomes of the kingdome. The Archbis

hop anfwered:they had fworn to him fidelitie, that is

TO}: ,life, limme, andearthly honour, fauingthe pre

rogatiue of their order, and that in this earthly honour

the cuſtomes of the kingdome were comprehended;

andheewould notbinde himſelfeto the obſeruation of

them in any other forte then they had formerly

fworne. Now whenagreat parte of the day wasin this

fashion paffed, the king beeing all the while vexed,

withoutany farwell to the Bishops, fuddenly departed

the Courtein great wrathandindignation.

The King was accufkomedin the difturbance ofhis

minde, through the paſſion ofangerto beevnreafona

bly and outragiouſly altered and tranſported; asby an

example or two I shall heere laye open beefore you,

whereby inthevery entrance of this controuerfie now

raiſed, you may vnderſtand how difficulte and dange

rous it was to contend with him in any cafe were it

neuer foe iuft. Forin the 44. epiſtlewrittento S.Tho

mas concerning the king, thus wee reade : The King

on a certaine day, when hee was at Cane, anda buſnes

which heehad with the King ofScottes, dealreferiously

againſi Richard de Humet, whoe feemed to defend the

eaufofthe King ºf Scottes, brake out into diſgracefull

ivordes, andepenly called him Traitor, and heereupon

enflamed with his wontedfurie, threwe his eapfrom his
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heade, vngirte his belte, hurled away his cloake and

garmentts, where with hee was apparelled, caf of with

his onvne handes a conerlet offilke from his bedd, andfit

ting as it were in a dunghill offiranwe, bergan to cheme

the firarves. And thefe tokens not foe much of wrath

asof madnes hee then vttered. Of whomin the nept

epiſtleis writtenthus: „A boy whoe deliuered a letter to

his Maiestie: incurreda great danger, theking endeauou

ring with his fingers toplucke out bis eyes, foe far as it

tameto the effufion ofblood. And moreouer Peeter of

Bloyesin his epiſtle to Roger the Deane, concerning

the kings conditions, faith thus: Bee carfull in this, Peeter of

that you come not to our lord the king to treate of your iliyº Epi

bufines, vntillyou make your way by mee, orfmºother, "75:

|

whoe is acquainted with his cuſtomes; for heeis a lamb

fue long as bis minde is pleafd, but a lyon, or more

cruell then à lion, when hee is vehemently angreed. It is

not a light matter to procure his indignation , in whoſe

power is honour and confufion , inheritance and ba

nishment, life antídeath.And in his epiſtle to the Arch

Bishop of Panorma hee haththeſewordsin deſcribing

thekinges countenance: His eyes are round, while his

minde is appeafed, milde as a Doue and fimple; but in

wrath and the garbeyle ofhis harte, they are as it were

#arkeling with fire, andlightning withfury, and after:

whom hee hath once hated, heefcarce euer rcceiueth into

grace andfauour gaine. Thus far Bloys.

Heereby (reader) I fay you may conceiue, with how

: a danger theſe Bishop were now to withſtand

im. Whatfollowed hereuppon Robert proceedethto

recyte. - |- %

Whenthey departedfrom the King, Thomas the Arth

bishopfeuerely reprehended the afore mentioned Bishop,

brecanfe without his and the other Bishopps confentes,hee

Þrfumed to alter from the anfivere generally made by

|
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them all. The next day the King demaunding it, mere

deliuered into his handes the Charters :#honoures,

which the Archbishop heldefrom the time of his Chaun- .

cellorship, and neitherJaluringnor beeing faluted by the

Bishops, yea without their priuity, herfecretly and before

dayremouedfrom London ; which was vndoubledly an

apparant proofe of his exteßine wrath and diſpleafore.

Whatfollowed heereupon shall bee declared thenext

yeere wherinit hapned. ?

The king Mattelsftandingin thisforte, theking through the

diſſolued the wicked counfail of the malicious, beegan to endea

::::" ºfthºuour howe this vnited body, I meane the ioynt

"#" agreement of mindes betweene the Archbishop ánd

Bishoppes,whereby they weremade abſolutely inuin

cible might beerent a: and foe diffolued, bee

eafily vanquishedby him.Whereuponitcameto paffe,

that to pleaſure the king, the inferiour members re

belled againfttheire head,ãdifat anytimethe Archbi

shop would attēpt with Canonicallauthoritytoreprefle

them,they would prefently appealetothe Apoſtolicall

Sea. Andverely the Saintbeeingin regardheereofen

tangledin extreame ſtreyghtes ofhis minde, certifyed

the fameto Pope Alexander, fendingtogether with his

letter a meffanger. The Pope compaſſionating his

eſtate, returned to him this confolatorie anſwere:,:

ginning in the booke with this inſcription : -Alexander

Zib.1. Epiſt. Pope to Thomas. Archbishop ofCanterbury: in the firft

7. ***” onfett ofhistribulationwasthis epiſtle written,the felfe

fame yeereinthe end of the month of Oćtober.

We haue with attentiue diligence heard the letter/ent

:::::- to vs by your brotherhood , together with that which

:be- your Meffangerdeliueredhy word ofmouth,and withall

W7áló, confidered the greiuous freights and bitter forrompes,

where with your mindis continually fflisted s vponthe

hearingandvnderſtanding whereof, our #irit is moned

46%
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and exceedingly troubled, whof comforte is to bee gladly

dilightedin yourproſperous fucceſſº; and contrarem fe in

your aduerfityes to partake by all meanes with you in

aggreiuances, as with our dearefi brother; wherefore as

a conſtant and wife man, calling oft to mynde, how it ir

faid, that the Apofiles went rejoyceing from the fight of

the Counfaile, becaufe they were made worthie tofafr

reproachfor the name of lefus. Vndergoe withpatience the

burden ofthefe extremities, and let notyour pirit beeen

cumbredmorethen is conuenient, but recouer to your felfe

worthie conflation, that wee together witbyen may bee

joyntly recomforted in him , whoe hath referued you

in this inſtant of neceſitieforſtrēthning thefertreffe of the

Catholicke and Chriſtian truth i and whoſe good pleaſure

it is to Ivash anvay, and chaftice mith/undrie afflictions

the ſpottes andblemmishes of the offence, by you vnlaiv

fully committed;that they may not beeffene to bee referued

Astes ofthe

Apºff, cap. 9.

for punishment, in the laß feuere examination. What

remayneth let it not bee troublefome, nor (as wee vnder

fandin your letterfent by your Clearkt) any whit dread

fullvnto you in that they appeale againſt you to the Apo

ſtolical Sea; becauf as a thing gratefullandacceptable to

vs, ourple fure is, that if they, whoe bring the appeale

againſt you, perchance appeare before vs ; you your felfe

(if you thinkegood) fettingafyde all doubtes and delayes,

shall profecute the appeale. Neither yet can eueranyman

: vnder pretence of the Roman Church afright with feare

er doubt your confiancy, becauſe Ivee, by thegrace of God,

* will bee carefull with all diligence to confrue (as fare

| 4 with iustice andreaſon wee can ) the rightes and di

gnities of the Church committed to the charge of your felf,

astheparty whom indeed wee haue founda conſtant and

ouragious defenderoftbefame.
{ - - |- |- A

Moreouer weelinioyning cömaidyour brotherhood,that

, jistretire yourfefe wntº yºur Church fº: no-4----
-**

4 - *----

:
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The letter

ofs rhomas

to pope Ale

xander lib.

1. epif. 78.

Matth. 5:

retayning with you fòmefenvandthofmeſt neceſſarie att?.

dātes,you doe as litle as may bee trauaill throughthecoun

trey. Andlaſily wee commend this fpecially to yourpro

uidence, that you neuer fiffer your flfe to bee enforced

vnder any pretence of feare, or aduerfitie ( mhich may

þoßblie beefallyou) tº renounce the rightes and dignities

bcelonging to your Church: Dated at Senon the 7. of the

Kalendes of Nouember. Thefe were the words ofPope

Alexander in the beeginning of this perfecution,:
prepareing his fouldier, to the incounter of the next

enfueing battel.
|

Vponthe receiptofwhich letters, Thomas returned

theſcagaineto Pope Alexander, by Henry his familiar

friend, being for that purpoſe fent to the Courteof his

Holynes.

The letters ofcomforte, which your Fatherhoodvouch

ffedtofend vs may truly impartean ample remedy to a

mynde întãgledin ordinary troubles:orat leaf four inci

bred thoughtes, were only bent againſi one mifheife, mwee

might conceiue thereby fome hope of relaxation. But in

regard that malice encreafth daily in power, iniuryes

are like wife multiplyed, not to vs, but to Chrift, yea

becauſe to Chriſt, therefore rather to vs, andformes like

maues, fucceding one afteran other, weefe nothing but

ship wracke tbreatening infiantly to deuoure vs; nor any

aduif lefe, but that with our vttermoſtability awake

ing Chriſt, as it were fleepingin the ship, wee crye out :

Lordfaue us, weeperish. Andheerintruly iniquity hath

gotamoreft occaſion to vent her malice, becauf heefeeth

the fiate of the Roman Chnrch as non more weakened;

Iphereby appeareth that whatfeuer it bee , good or ill,

fiveete or forver, which floweth downe on the head, the

fame defending by the beard, leaueth not the lowe#

hemme of the garment wntouched.Iefis Chrift is deſpºyled

ofthat, which by his bloed hee purchfed. The fecular
*

|
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perverhath layd hands on his very patrimony: Soe as

neither the decrees ofthe holy fathers, northe conſtitutions

of:he Cannons (tphofe very name among vs is growne

odioist) are as now of force to patronif the Clergie, whoe

în tymespafi haue bin byſpeciallpriuiledge ex mptedfrom

this fecular iurifliction: and becauſe it ir long and te

dious to rechearf er profcute in writting the inturyes

weeendure; mvcefnd to your Fatherhood Mafter Henry

a man both to your H olynes, and vs, faithfullandfimi

liar, to whefe relation twee haue commended all things in

feth forte to bee declared particularly, vnto youas hee

hath fene andheard them, andıfır pleafeth you, credit

him as much as you would ourflfe. Know you neuerthe

leffe, that fit might bee, wee would far rather vißtyou

inpefon, then by an other: wee ſpeake confidently to you

as to our father and lord: andwhat weefy wee humbly

berfech may bee concealed in all filence. Nothing re

mayneth ffe to vs, ſince allmaß all thinges are dif loſed

to the King whichare ſpoken in our priuate chamber, or

whifferedin our eare.Woe bee to vs, whoe are rvfrued

to thefe times, in whof dayes thef mifheiſes are bee

fallen; whoe in gur former eſtate haue entoyed flegreata

liberty, which non is recompenced with a hard and most

vile flauery. Wee mpould at the leaft hauefledd, that tvee

might not fee the patrimony ofthe crucifyed giuen ouer to

Hoyle; but whither we knorve not, vnleje vnto him

who is our refuge, and vertue,Concerning the Welshmen

and Owen, who calleth himflf a prinče, wee beef ech

your Lordship to beeprouident, beeeaufour lorduhe King

is heer with wonderfully difturbed, and moued to indi

gnation. And foe deere father and lord, wee wish you

all felicity. To the fame purpoſe ; and by the fame

Mestinger, did hee writtéto Humbald Cardinal and zit. t.

Bishop of Oſtia : hee fentalfoelettersto Bernard Bis-,•

hop and Cardinall of Portua: and likewife to Albert

- -- - Bij

ep'#.

19, 11.81
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Lib. I epif.

9 I,

Preift and Cardinall : with an other to Hyacinthe

Deacon Cardinall ; all which are referuedintire in the

fame booke.

Alexander afterwards , fomewhat: thefe

combatesto come, prepareth himſelfe for refiſtance,

admonishing as well the Archbishop, as all other Bis

hops of England, not to yeeld a whit to the king,

againſt the Ecclefiaſticall liberty, and notto obſerue,

whatſoeuer they had promiſed theyr prince, in dero

gation ofthat immunity: which was ſignifyedin wri

tingto Thomas,and all the Bishops of Englandwith

theſe words.

- Wee wouldhaueyee knotve, that yee haue vndertaken

the burden of yourpaſtorallauthority,to theendyeeshould

gauerne the Churches, committed vnto your charge, tothe

honour ofGod, andthe profit and faluation of your flockes

infuch förte as the Francifes of the fme Churches should

not by your defaultes in any wife bee impaired, but con

frued full in their eflates, by your fadyes and endea

uours: whereupon twee will and commandyour brother

hoode, by our Apoſtolicall letters, and emioyne you in the

vertue ofobedience, that if the renowned King of Englid,

shallat any time require of yee any thing, contrary to the

Eccleſiaſticall liberty, yee prefame mot in any caf heerein

tofatisfy his minde: noryet beecome , in any forte, bound

vnto him, especially againſt the Church of Rome i neither

yet beeyeefde bould, as to bring in thefºrme ofany meny

deuifedpromifè, or oath, but only to obstrue that, mhich

Bishops haue binaccuſtomedtofweare vnto their Kinges.

«And if yee knowe that in any thing of this nature, yee

haue tyed your felues vnto your King, okfrue not by any

meanes thisyour promife, but bee rather carefull to recall

it, andendeauour to bee reconciled to God his Church,

for the lapſe of this vnlan full promife. Thus wrote

Alexander , the moſt viglant keeper of the facred

v
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|

}

:

Cannons,admittingnothing that was vſurped againſt

them in fauour of the king, allthough otherwife hee

were very much beehoulding to the fame prince, for

late receiued benefittes. The reſt followeth the next

ycere.

Heere followeth the yeere 1164. and the 12. indi

ĉtion Ayeere to the Catholike Church, in regard of

many aduerfities shee fuſteyned therein, replenished

with greifes, and troubles. And firſt concerning the

ſtate of English affaires; more dangerous floods were

dailythere raiſed, tending not only to ouerthrowe the

. Primate of Canterbury, together with the whole

Church ef England; but alſo to drowne (if it had bin

poſſible) the holy Catholike Churchit feife, together

with her high Bishoppe Alexander. For Henry king

of England proſecuting S. Thomas with an obſtinate

mind, turnédall'hisendeauours againſt the fame Pope

Alexander, to remoue him from his fea. But how all

thefe deadly attemptes were managed, receiue heere

the relation.

Afterthisturbulent encounter betweene the Bishops

and the king, and the departure cauſed by the kinges

inraged fury; for efchewing the imminent miſcheifes

whoſe forces daylie encreaſed, and auoyding farr gre

ater ruines, which threatned the ouerthrow of the

Catholicke Church, S. Thomasisbeeſiegedwiththe

often and fundrie perfwafions of many Bishops and

Abbotts, that hee should not in regard of one only

word , vnſeafonably and vnreafonably caft himſelfe

together with the whole Church, into foe open and

apparant danger; one Abbotamongthereftaffirming

thisto bee the opinion of Pope Alexanderhimſelfe.

Thomasat lenght perſwaded theſeby reaſons (fayeth

Hubertin Quadrilogus) charity enforceing himthere"

unto, came to the Kingat oxford, and promiſed hee

B iij
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Galat 2. .
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would alter the word, which the king tooke fo offen

fuely. Whereupon the King, his anger beeing now

fomewhat affwaged shewed the Archbishop a more

pleafing countenance, though inferiourto his wonted

fashion: the King moreouer fayd hee would haue ac

cording to thisforme, an inſtrumēt or obligation made

for the obſeruation of the royal cuſtomes, in the pu

blicke fight and hearing of the bishopsand nobility of

the kingdome. But when Thomas was aduertifed of

the gathering togetherofageneral affembly forefeing

the enfuing miſcheifes , hee beegan to recall his

confent; yet againe hee is affaulted by the intreaty of

many, whereby hee is enforced for that inſtant to

yeelde,by the example of Peeter, conforming him

felfe to the Iewes, with the Iewes at Antioch, and of

Paule often exercifing the fame. A congregation of

Bishoppesisappointed to bee called at Claringtone,

concerningthetime ofwhich conuocation, thus much

is rehearled in the firſt booke of Epiſtles, after the

eleuenth epiſtle: In the yeere of our lords Incarnation

1164. the fife yeere of Pope Alexander, and the tenth of

the m ft finous king of England, Henry the fºtond;

concerning the day, this is added in the end : Thefe

tbidges weere handled, the fourthday before the Purifi

cation of $. Mary the perpetuall Virgin, to mit , the 3o.

day of Ianuarie. For thoſe whoe were prefent at this

affemblie , they are recounted to bee, all the Bis

hoppes of England together with the Earles, Barons,

Maģiſtrates, and nobility. For the matters then in

action, receiuethem thusfrom the wordes of Vvilliam

in Quadrilogus, -

T e king e, efore(as i femed)feruently thirfting after

an ºg cement beet weeneke kingdomeand the prefi ood,

but telje prouidētfor the ſtate foinfelfe and his Archbis

hºffe » Jummoned at klaring onne a Parliament ºf the

/

|
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whole nation. Whither, when the Bishopes and peeres

were come, the Kingimportunatelyrequired, that thingºs

pramifèdto him might beeperformed. But the Archbishof,

allthough heepromifdto confent to the King, beeing me

uertheleſje fufpitions of the promife, which the King

exasted, and beerauf Kinges very often exceeding all

meafare extendtheirpower to thinges vnlawfull, rather

madechoyce to hazardı hekingesindignatıõ,then to offend

thelam of God,andro breakethe brazenferpent inpeeges,

rather then wiekednes should bud out among the people of

God. Nom although hee feared banishmen and impri

finnement, yetpreferring God beeforethef, hee abflute

ly with food it. The King threateneth, he refuſèth : the

King raueth, the other in fecret, craueth Gods affifiance.

In the meane while, the Bishoppes of Salisbury andNor

wich,fearinga new punishment, for an oldgrudge, and

dreading much, by reafon of this diftemperediyme, with

weeping words beefought the Archbishop, to haue com

paſion on his Clearge, to relent from the willfullnes of

his minde, leaft him felfe shouldincurre imprifonment,his

Cleargie banishment, themfelues the iudgment ofan op

proárious death.,And withall two Earles,the mightief ºf

the kingdome,aſayling him, faid, that vnlejehee would

conforme himfelfe to the kinges pleaſure, they them felues

by his Maieſties commandment, should bee conftreymed to

that violence, which would brand the Kingand them

felues which ameternallinfamie.

This man therefore of inuincible conſtancy, and The frailty

growndedinthe worke of Chriſt, moued neither with ºf*.***

the funshine offlattery nor the ſtormes of terrors, is "***

notwithſtandingin the end, pulledaway fromthebo

fomeoftruth, and the breſtofhis mother, vnto whoſe

libertyhee hadfoelouingly cleaued: and left beeinga

conquerour in thele liites, hee should bee puffed vp

with pride ofmynde ifainting then,when hce sbould

~~ ~ ~ p iiij -
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cheifely haue fought, is lefte for an hower to fall,

that, after a faulting fall, hee might rife againe; that

falling hee might acknowledge humane frailtie, and

rfeing ,vnderſtand the deuine mercy towards him. In

like: becauſe no man shonld haue confidence in

hisowne ſtrength, Peeterthe prince of the Apoftles,

and holy Dauid fell; and foe S. Thomasis lefte defti

ruteto histemptation fora tyme, that afterwardsbee

ing mindefull of his frailty, hee might arife with more

courage to the combate. Wherefore beeing the third

tymeadmonished by Richard(a man ofgreataccompt

and Prior, asthen, of the Temple of Ieruſalem) to

hauea care of himfelfe, and compaffion on the Cler

|- gie, hee endurednolonger their ſubmiffiue petitions,

„- their often kneeleinges: for they feemed to crye out,

asifeuen new they fawethevery fwoardes threatening

ouer his head, andlamented the intended murder as a

preſent death. Whereuponmoued rather with commi

feration on the Clergie, then on himſelfe hee con

fented by perfwafion of their counfail, to ſubmitthim

felfeto the Kinges pleaſure. And therefor, beefore all

the reſt, the Archbishop bound himſelfe firſt in that

prefcribeb forme, that isto ſay, hee would obſeruethe

cuſtome of the Crowne,in good faith : fupprefſing

thoſe wordes: fauing the prerogatiue of his order. Ad

dingallfo thiscaution, with an oath: that heepromiſed

to performethis in the word oftruth: foe heapeing fin

vpon fin. And allthe Bishops feuerally, in ſemblable

manner, fware thefame.

And incontinently, an obligation beeing drawne in

rhe Reta- this forme, by certaine Peeres of the realme (who, as

nitiºn, and their offices required , were lerned in fuch procee

:/: dings(there wasmade aRecognifance ofthe royalleu:al ftomes, that as publickly, foe they might exprestely

" beeręcited. But when many were now rehearted,and
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moreyet as it ſeemed to bee fet downe, the Arch

bishop interrupting, faid that hee neither was one of

theauncientes of the kingdome, whereby hee could

knowe the old cuſtomesofthe Crowne, neither had

hee continued longin his Archbishoppricke , and

therefor laid , hee was in thefe matters ignorant.

Moreouer becauſe the day was foe far pent, it was

conuenient a bufines of foe great importance, should

beereferred vnto the next morning. His motion was

likedand thereupon they retired themfelues to their

lodginges, -

Returningon the morrowe,to profecute the bufines

þeegunne the cuſtomesofthe Črowne, which were

leftěche day before vnrecited, were recouấted, ex

Preſſed, and reduced into a writing, made after the

manner of an obligation, and ſtyled with the name of .
the kingscuſtomes. Notwithſtāding many ofthem (as

tisfaid) were notthekinges, but the vomite ofemu

lation, and poyfon ofenuy, for hatred of the Arch

bishop, and to bring the Church into bondage ;

YỆa, the king himſelfe beeing abſolutely ignorant

ºf them, becauſe fome men intended by this fin

full futtlety tofowethe cocke of diffention betweene |

himand the Archbishop. Neither yet theking who

"ºsyet butayongman,northe Archbishop, whowas

ately elected, could know the cuſtomes ofthcking

dome, but by their relation. Andifany oneis defirous

º ſee, what thefe kingly cuſtomes were, heeshall

finde them fettforthintfiếendofthehiſtory. Where

"Ponalitle after hee faith; and wee heere will declare

them. Then hee thus proceedeth in his intended dif

courfe.

. The cuſtomesbeeing therefore written and drawne

:tº the forme of an obligation, theking requireth of

the Archbishop and Bishops, thatfor the more furety
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Ectlef. 32,

and confirmation of them, they would fett to their

feales. But the Archbishop, allthough exceedingly

moued with greife,neuertheleffe diffemblethit,beeing

as then vnwilling to difcontent the theking, nether

abſolutely denyingfaid :itwas awhile tobee delayed,

and albeeit they were ready to doe it, hee affirmed

notwithſtanding in reguard of the weightines of the

bufines, it was conuenientto beedeferd a tyme. Since

according to the wifeman: without counfell no matter

of importance is to bee performed. And afterwards,

fome deliberation beeing had: heeand the Bishops

might more decently bee required to accomplish it.

Notwithſtandingheetooke with him one parteof the

deedeconteyning the afore faid cuſtomes, to the end

heermight cary with him his caufe; the other parte of

this.obligation, the Arrchbishopof Yorke receiued;

thethird, the king himſelfe reteyned, to be enrolled

among his royall Charters.And foethatday they were

Heerefirſtofallyoumay diproue that which Roger

writeth in the Chronikles of England, towitt, that S.

Thomaspromifedthofevnlawfull thingesto the king,

by PopeAlexanders perfwafion ;for if hee didit, not

only by the confent, butalfo by the perfwafion of the

Pope,why didhee pennance, beefore the faid Popefor

the fame, asa mof heynous finne,ifthe Pope him

felfe should bee theauthor of his offence?butlet vs

heare what remayneth.

Beefidesthe hiſtory of Quadrilogusmentioned by vs,

thereis addedin the end thereof, a more exaćt narra

tion ofall thinges, which hapned after the diffolution

ofthe fame deteſtable conuentickle, held at Claring

tonne, vntillthe departureof Pope Alexander out of

Fraunce: from whence wee haue inferted the hiſtory

heere tobce recited, bceginning with the Pennanɛ
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ofS. Thomas,intheſe words: Andhee departing from

the Courte of the king, his followers by chance beganto

multer among themflaes ;fme affirming (according to

the cuſtome) that in regard ofthis difireſſed tyme, mauers

ºught to bee thus caryed: others difdaining, that for the

pleaſure of a man, the authoritie of the Ecclifftical liber

ty should perish. Among whom one, inſtantly presting

more earnefly, faid. The publick power diflurbeth all,

iniquitierºgeth againſi Chriſthimfelfe, the Sinagog of Sa

thanprofanethGodsfanstuarie,princes hauefireandaffem

bled in one againſi Chrift our Lord : no man is fafe who

lhueth equity: in the udgement of the world they are ac

counted wife, and are at this time tvorshipped, who

fatter Princes in following their pleaſures : yea this

tempeſt hath shaken the very illars of the Church : while

the Pastor is fled: the frattered sheepe are fabieći to the

wolfe: to conclude, what place remaineth now fecure

for innoceneyºwho shall fight in defence ofthis Bullivarke

ºr who shall triumphe in this battell, the general beeing

ouercome? And thus heeexpostulatedthematter, who ca

yedthe Croffe beeforemy lord of Canterbury,the refi beeing

filentforforromwe : and with great libertie bee added, f.

fumeingin this forte aparable : what virtue (fath hee)

hath the man referued to himſelfe, who hath loft hiscon

fancy andrenomne ? mhom meane you by this, myfonne?

quath the lord of Canterbury. Euen your felfe, (anfivered

hee) it concerneth you : becauſerbis day you haueforeuer

lest beth conference andfame,hauing left beebind yon to

pºſteritie, an example odious before God, and contrarie to

honesty, whileyour handes confecrated to almightie God,

wereftretched out to obferue thof accurfed cuſtomes, and

Wuhrfelfe conniued with the Minifiers offinfull Sathanfor

the confufion ofthe Eccleſiafiscall liberty. This wasaflu

tedly the Cocke, at whole croweing Peeter awake

"d,ddwcepe bitterly. For the Author proceedeth:
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s Thomas my lord of Canterburytherefore wayledand lamented,and

fºrehereth, nyith/ghes and greanes fid: I repent mee, yra greiuosfly

his :; & andtrembling with the horrör ofmine ºffence, I comdemne

: „my felfea, vnmºrthy to ferueheeregfera º Preifi at his

#:: "" altar, whef Church i haue fe befly fuld. I mill r:#

flent therefore fitting downero fºrrowe, vntill. Allmigh

tie Godshallvifir mee.from aboue,that I may deferuefrom

our lord himfelfe,or from my lord the Pope,to receaue ahfº

lution. And preſently thereupon hee fent a meffinger

to the Sea Apoſtolicke.

- ... Pope Alexanderhad lerned all this beeforeby the

*** Piſº relatión ofothers, andmoued with exceeding compaſ
2 O. fion, did write thefe letters to S. Thomas, whereby

hee recomforted him now drowned thus in forrowe,

andabfolued him ftom the oath. The lettersare theſe.

Pope Ale- Tour Brotherhood vnderſtandeth how wee haue,heard

*ander ab- and by the reporte off me bin certifyed, that in confidera

#:: - tion of a certaine offence, you haue determined to forbeare

this:" the celebration of Maffe, and abflayne from the confecra

tion of the body and blood of our lord Which truly if

what importance it is, especially in a man of youreminen

cy,andhow greatastandal may enfue thereupon, I would

haueyou with carefull cenſideration toponder, and meigh

the fame with your watchfulldiferetion. For you ought

nyith prudence diligently to conceaue, that there is very

great difference, where finnes are milfully committed

mith deliberation: and where on the other fide they ar:

donne out ofignorance, or neceſſity: For it is apparant that

tvee ought to proceed in one forte with thefe which 4*

aĉted by a mans onvnefree mill: and in an other manner

mith thoſe which (as it isfayd) are of ignorance, or the

compulſion ofneceſity: and one waytheffi,an other way

the lafiare by men ofiudgment and vfdome to beehan“

ledand meaſured, as by the testimºnyes ofhelyScripture

twee are taught. Your intention giueth the name tº yº!
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tvorke foras in an other place Ivce reade: Sinne is foe far

"voluntarie, as if it bee not voluntarie, it is no finne : and

par allmighty Lord,reſpeċ#eth not the affion of the worker,

but rather confidereth the intention, and diferneth the

Ivill. If therefore you call to minde, that you haue com

mittedanything, whereof your ºmne confeiente ought to

accuſe you, mhatfeuer it is , wee aduif you to confeffe

it in the Sacrament of Pennance, to a Preift of diferetion,

and prudence, which beeing performed, sur mercifull

Lord, who looketh much more to the harte then to thefaĉže,

will through the commiferation of his accuſiomed pitty,

forgiue ityou: and Ivce, beeing confident ofthe meritts of

S. Peeter, and S. Paule his Apoſtles, doe alfolue youfrom

phatis committed, andreleaſe your brotherhood thereof

bythe. Apostolicke authority: counfelling, and comman

ding, that heereafter yon abflayne no more in this re pest,

from the celebration of Maffe. Dated at Senon the Kalendi

ef. Aprill Thus wrote Alexander. But Iohn of Salisbu

ryin his epiſtle to Peeterthe writer (I thinke of Bloys)

which beeing omitted, in the often recited booke of

epiſtles, is afterwards placed in the end of the vo

lume, affirmeth, the finne of S. Thomas, not bee

excuſed, but rather declared, to bee purged by pen

nance: for hee faith. I cannot excufe his promif? at Cla

ringtonne, whereunto hee nyas drawne ly the counfell of

the Bishopps : becauſefuch a promife mas not to beemade :

but confeſion wasbedaway the offence, hauing receiued

femne pennances from the Popes helynes, who in the

frºßnce ºfmany, lythe.Apostolical authority condemned

thoſe peruerfe cuſtomes. Soe writeth Iohn. Now the

formerrecited hiſtory proceedeththus.

The King in the meane time, perceaued that my

Lord of Canterbury would flie of: this promile,

eſpecially in that hee openly refuſed to: the

chartcroftheſe cuſtomes, accordingtotheagreement:
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The King

incenfeda

gainſt Saine

Thomas

fandeth an

embaſſage to

she Pape.

Whereupon his Maieſtie being very bitterly incenſ:

beegan to vexe him with more greiuous and exquifits

moleſtations, in fuch wife, as it was apparant to all

vnderſtandingmen, the bloodandlife, oftheArchbiſ

hopwas thirſted after. Among other matters theking

foewrought, ashee fent meſiangersto Pope Alexan

der,and required twothinges at his hands; firſt that

heewould grant the legantine authority (which was

vfually committed to the Archbishop of Canterbury)

vnto the Archbishop of Yorke: thenthat the:
would confirme the artickles of the cuſtomes,publi

shedin the Parliamentof Claringtonne. Vponreceipt
ofwhich meflage, Alexander beeing on:fides bee

fieged with exceeding extremities, feeing this warre

now turned on the Apoſtolicall Sea,laboured with his

beſtand moſtready endeauonrs, to calme and appeaſe

the king, and foe to yeeldto himinfomewhat, which

neuertheleffe should with no preiudice derogate from

the Chuch of Canterbury : and thereupondid write

in this forte to the Archbishop.

zib, epist 4 „Although in regard of the wafdome ºf your minde,and
The Popes

epiffle to S.

Thomas tö

fîncerity of your fantb 3 wee would euer loue your perfs

nwith a more plentifull fiveetnes of charitie, and a more

:::i: enfiamed dofie, and with a fare more fruent affilm,

Kirges de

demandes.

fekethe honour and exaltation ºf you as our moſt deart

brother, it is not withſtanding beehooffull to vs, and

yon (who are a greate pıllar ofthe Church) warely tº

weigh the qualstyes of the times and with a preunden:

mederation and di penſation,tomitigate the wrath ofthe

incenſed king. You ( on mhom Godhath beeftomeda largt

talent ºf w fdome and grace) doe truly fee ºn your difert

tion, in what forte our meft deare fonne in Cb, ft, Henrit

therenownedking ºf England, mantaineth an outragiou,

courſe in the gouerment of his kingdome, and defreiht,

bane the fame.vnlam full froceedinges strenthned with---- ---º--º--: -
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the authorityºfthe Church of Rome:wherely they mayob

taine the greater confirmation and fauour. Whereupon,

whenintimespaſt, hee more inſtantly required ofvs,and

ºur brethren, by our reuerent brother the Bishoppe of

Lyons, and our beeloueafonne the Archdeacon of Poyters,

that hee might haue the pomer Legantine of all England,

graunted to the Arrchbishop of Yorke; and beefought al

fe that wee would commandas mellyou, as all the Bis

hops vniuerfally to keepe and confrue the ancient cu

fomes, and dignities of his kingdome : becaufe wee did

motyeeldto his defire,according to his owne will, inſtant

ly vpon returne of his embaſſadors, farce hearing the

anfiper receaned from vs, heefent our beeloued fonnes

Geffy his Archdeacon, and Mafter Hohn, vmto our pre

fence : andly them most earnefly requiredat our handes,

notonly the former, but alfo other far more ºvnrefonable

demands,andto the end wee should yeelde an eaſyer wayto

his defire, hee procured letąers vmtorvsfrom your brother

hood: and alſo the forefaid Bishop of Yorke: Forashee

prayed vs beefore, that theancient customes, and dignitys

might, by our command, bee conferaed: foe now againe of

late, hee moſtearnefly requeſted, that in like forte, as your

felfe, and others hadpromifed to obſeruethem,they might

in the fame manner bee aſjuredio him, and his poſterity,

by the Sea „Apoſtolicke.But weereiested hispetition.Not

withstanding, leeft wee should incite him to ouermuch

Heiv farths

Popegraun

- -
- ted or de

bitternes,and morepaßionatetrouble ofmynde, againſt vs nyed the

andyos: leaf alfoit night bee fufpeċied, that this was Kings re

any way hindredinregard of yourfelfe: moreouer fearing 4“stis

hee might breake out into a more furious rage , against

you, and beeing therefore defirous to bee more prouident

for you,and our felues, with confideration of the dange

rous times, wee yealded fº far to the king, as to grante

the Legantineletters, to thea forefaid Archbishop. And

forthar ſubiestetaretruly boundtofubmitt themfluestº
;
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their Princes defires, and obey their tville; wee aduif?

counfail, and by all meanes exhorte your wifedome, that

as aprouident and difereete man, meafaring the necestiry

of the time, and with faithfull conſiderationforefeeing,

what aduerſityes may happen by reafon thereof, to you and

your Church, you would endeuour to yeelde to your

King in all thinges, fauung euer the honour of yourEc

clefaſticall dignity, and infiant labºr to recomerte your

felfe his grace and fauour ; leaf in Moeing other

wife, you diſquiet him, to the hurte of you and our

felues, andthey, who are tranſported withan other ſpirit,

might thereby purchaffe powerto infult ouer youand vs.

Andrvce truly, as ºportunity shallferue, will diligent

lyandcarefully treate mith your King,for your honor and

augmentation, and tvill employ all neceſſary trauell, for

conferuation of the lawesand dignityes of your Church,

and with all conueniency bee watchfull, andprouident

therein. Daredat Senon , the third ofthe Nones of March.

| Reader, you beehould Pope Alexander beefett with

extremityes, either to loofethe kinges good will, or

grante his requeſtes, and yeeld tohim who laboureth

to extorte a petitionagainftthe Churches liberty: theſe

two foe intangleing him, the one of the kings de

maundes hee fatisfyed, giuing the Legantine autho

rity to the Bishop of Yorke. the other hee abſolutely

denyed, beeing the confirmation of the recited cu

ftomes i ycatothe end this Legantine power, confer

red on the Bishop ofYorke, might no way preiudice

S. Thomas, hee thought good foe to reſtrayne the

famein hıslaterletters, thathee should vnderſtand this

Legation ofhis for England, to bee confined with con

dition, that notwithſtanding hee should haue no au

Lib.I, stify thority graunted him ouerthe Archbishop or Dioces

*#:: ## ofthe Church of Canterbury. Pope Alexandersletters

***“ importing this restraint are extant, which for breuity

*
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wceomitt;thinkingit ſufficiētifweeleauethem heere,

noted with their numbres, in the margent. It is alfoc

- :inthefame letters of PopeAlexander,thathee

tºe gaue the legation for England to the Bishop of

: as neuertheleffe heewould not fuffer the Bis

hoppstobee exemptedfromthe obedience they owed

wniothe Archbishop of Canterbury, to whom in very

tuerightthey were ſubiećtes which rather enkindled

:Kingesgreaterindignation, who defired theApo

:icall Legantine authority forthe Archbishop of

: ºofpurpoſe to depoſethe Archbishop of Can

terbury.

for Alexander hereuponinclined moretothecauſe Th; ººre

:::in#Thomas, and wasſe farof from grauntin8 :::::
tºpleaſurethe Kingagainſthim, as heemoſt carefully : #:,
"::: to ſupporte his proſperity, with the libertys ” a

:hisChurch, commanding alſo the principall Mona

:of France, to pray for himvntò allmighty God,

which is witneſſed byameffinger fentfrom Š. Thomas

"his Holines, in the:of whoſe letter, are

:ewordes worthie of memory. Laſt of all wee peti

"ghis Holines,that hee would commaũndyoutomak:

:4ireto him, and direst his letters to you, for that

"?:?, bee femed with greife and great afflistion of

"yndtoanfver;Jºying, Godforbid ; let vs rather dye,

: hechould himJoe departing his countrye, andleauin&

:"":hintha friefe deflate. Ändấii:af: By

- "mediation ºfmy lord the Pope, there is continualprayer

madeforyou, and the Church committed, by God, toyour

:::" clarenalle and Pontiniacke »inferi: of the
|iercians,

"Alexãderinthemeanetime cherishedThomas
r : :"dhim with his letters, and reuiued his minde

la: nitwas depreſſed with extreme greife Many ofhis

“"yne, worthicoffoenobléaBishºp, among

- -4
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fib.1 .epif.

4-3

H oıv hee

o "ght fø

proceede

Ivith

King.

the

which receaueyouthefe, beeing in contents the shorteſt.

Becaufethe dayes are euill, andmanythinges are to bee

fiffered, in regardofthe quality ofthe time, vee entreate,

aduif, counfell,andperfivadyour diferetion, that in all

astions, as wellofyour omne, as thafeappertaining to the

Church, you hechaue your felfe warely,prouidently and

circum#effly, and thatyou doenothing haffely or rashly,

but all thinges deliberately and grauely; wherebyyou may

recouer the fauour and gºodwill of the renowned King of

England, as much as poſsibly you may, without deroga

tion tº the liberty of the Church, and the honor of your of.

fce, andauthoritye : And that by allmeanes you endea

uourand labour to endure the violence of the fame King,

vntill the next Eaſter, infuchforte, as you deuif not, to

put anything in execution againſt him or bis land, vntill

thatpfix?tyme for then our lord nvillgraunt à better

andmilder/eafon, wherebyas wellyou, as wee, may more

fafely and fecurely proceede in our affaires. Thus Ale

xander to Thomas; ofwhom (aswee hauefayd) it is

extant, that hee did write other letters, to the fame

effećt vnto him. But in that the Pope did fo certainly

promife; that times would bee calmerat the next en:

ſueing Eaſter:itis apparant heedid witha Prophetical

ſpirit, foreknowe the death of the Antipope, which

atthat time hapned; aswee shallheereafter declare.

But Alexander, whofoecounſelled S. Thomas to

forbeare the outragious king, did not himfelfe for

beare to admonish, by his letters, the fame kingin

feafon,andoutoffeafon,inſtantly reprouing, rebuke

ing,and beeſeeching him, as (Reader) you may vn

derſtandby this letter, writtenabout thefametyme.
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ALEXANDER THE SERVANT OF THE

feruantes of God,to Henry illuſtrous King ofEň - zih i. Èpist,

gland, health and Apoſtolicall benedition. . 42.

A# lthough the deuotion ofa dutyfull childe, as well

towards vs,as your bely mother the Church, ſeemeth rhe Řop- äd.

flate to wearefomewhat cold in you i neuertheleſje, tvee moniihet } .

haue notatanytime emitted oarfatherlysfestion forvards the King by

you , and the kingdome commended to your gouerment, *ritis.

wherefore your excellency diligently weighing, that the

fripes ºf a freind, are better then the kiſes ofan enemy,

may more carefully confiderand attentinely vnderſtand,

that as Clearkes are in life and habit diffinguished from

fºcularperſons; foethe iudicial proceedinges with Clear

kes , are appropued tº bee abſolutely different from the

iudgmentes of the Layerie; and therefore if you defºrder

theje,otherwife then it beerommeth,and(tfurping vnder

your power, thoſe thinges which beelong to Ieſus chrift}

doe at yourownepleaſure, ordaine neiv lanes, for the op

fr:Éion of Cburches, and Christespoore flocke, andbrinġ

inalfo thof cuſtomes, which (asyou tearmed them) bee

longed tº your Progenitors :your felfe, without allque

Aion, willbeefore the laſi terrible Tribunal (which yeu #rsarii, t;

canno wayanoyd) beein likeforte adiudged,andthºfme

meafare, whereby you haue meaſuredothers, bee returned

vpon you. But leaf our admonitions may feme tedious

and rigorous to the eares of your excellency ; remember

how it is written, that the father chaftifeth the foxne

whom hee loueth , knowcingafjuredly, that with hon;

much moreferrent charity wee lone you in our lord, and by

how much more often and cargfully wee call to mind the

monuments of your moſt ſincere deuotion many ways, and

moſt royally heeretofore shemped to vs and the church ºf

Godiſse much the mere tarneſty wishing, with the dës

--- ---- C iị

*
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uoted affestions of our harte, your #iritual, andeternal

faluation, wee ſignifie theſe vnto your vnderſtanding.

For if the laſt iudgment bee any ways terrible to you, or

the crowne ofrewards in the eternal refi,delightfull,it is

not only beefeeming, but alſo neceſſarie for your Maiestie

te reuerence truth ( which is God himfelfe) andalfº Iu

fiice, to giue euery man his right, to leaue to the manag

ing of Eccleſiaſticalpefons, allmatters Eccleſiaſtical, ef:

pecially criminal, which fpring from the breach of faith

orperiury;toyeeld to men of the Church,the decifö ofcau

fès concerninggoods and pofºßions of Churches, and not to

confound the kingdome with the preifihood : for if you

would befowe on the reliefe ofthe poore, orother tvorkes

of Charity, all the fubſtance, which by fuch compulſions

you wref o wring.from the treaſures ofthe Church, vnro

your ownervfe, you should doe no moreacceptable an aste,

in the fight of God, then if you should, rob one Altar to

garnish an other, or crucify Peeter to faue Paule from

death;for you ought to recount, andforam exemple offuch

proceeding, to fet beforeyour eyes: how king Saul, becauf:

zit . Rºz. ºferthe ouerthrºwe ºfAmelech, hee would,contrary tº

cap. 14. the precept of God, referue theprey, when as for his oivne

excuſe, heepretended to retaine thefneforfacrifice, Ivas

as a reprobate, reiested by our Lord, andhee yet liutng,

another chofen vnto his honor, and Kingly dignity. Soe

whomthe finnes ofthe people made a gouernor, his omne

offences depriued of the kingdomes gouerment. And it

2. Par tap. is conuenient for yºurfouleshealth tacall to minde horval
! 2 és

Joe King Ozias, whilſt hee wouldofferingenfº,and vfarte

to him/ºlfethe office of aprieß, was by the sufi indgment

of Godſtrooke with a leprofie.

Aftruly you attributeyourhappiefacceſſes to your omne

forces, and power, andnot to AlmightyGod:anddoe noe

withdrawe your minde, and attemptes from oppresting

Heckfisticalperſones, and Churches: bee doubtles Ivb:
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platedyou in gouerment ouer others, and ordeynedyou 4

greatprince in this world, for ruling, and not for the

wrongfull deprestion ofhis faithfullpeople, will with 4

greinousivfury, demand of you againe the talentes com

mittedro your charge, andas it is written of Rºboam the

funne of salomon, (who for his fathers offence, was caſt 3. Rog 14.

entfrom his kingdome) will transferrre, andpoure ont

vpon the heires,the vengeance of thefathers finne.Harken

not therefore te euery ones wicked fuggestions, nor open

youreares to thefe, whomurmureuermifchefes intoyour

head: but diligentlyattendthofe thinges whichare expe

dient for faluation, andendeauour to rule, andcommo

diouſly to gouerne your kingdome, according as our lord

hathappointedyon, to the honor ofGod,and the peace &

tranquillity ofhis Chrch, for which only endyou hauere

ceiusdinto your handthe reynes of the realme. That hee,

hy whom kingsraigne, or whofferuice is a kingdome,

maypreferueto you o yourheires atemporalkingdome,6

efterthe expiration thereof, an eternal one without end.

Thus Alexanderto King Henry: whichisalfofetforth

by Rogerin his Chronicle.

But what Thomasinthis paffageoftime,beefore hee

feddinto France, with patience endured,istobee de

clared out of theafore - mentioned Authors: forthus

istrelated.
-

The kinge inthemeane while vnderſtood, thatmy

Lord of Canterbury, would flie offfrom that promife,

eſpecially in that hee openly gaynefayd, to feale the

deede of thoſe conditions, inforte as beefore wasap

pointed. Whereupon the Prince, inraged more with

fury, beegan to afflićte my lord of Canterbury with

more greeuous and exquifite vexations; foe far forth

as it was apparant to vnderſtanding men,thathis
bloudand :was thirſted after. Wherefore Thomas,

faringthat, determined to fiicthe Realme,andcom

C iij
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ming to his Mannor called Aluter, while all the reſt

werea fleepe,accompanyd only withtwo, withdrewe

himſelfe ſecretly; and getting a ship, committed him

felfeto thefeas; but long outwearyd with a contrary

winde, returning backe, hee hardly recouered early

in the morning the land againewith hazardofhislife.

In the end his departure beeing knowne; his familiars

and feruantes were thereupon ſeuerally diſperſed. Yet

one ofthemboulder thenthereft commingto Canter

:: bury, retyred himſelfe the next night,into the Bis

f:::: hoppes ownechamber, and ſupperbeingended,began

sº šefa, carefully, with forrowe tolamentthe misfortunes and

i ty tontra- afflictions of his lord; and hauingthus fpent the bee

"? " inde“ ginning of the night defirous to take his reſt, Goe

fituen backe (quoth hee to his Boy ) and shutt the vttermoſtdore

figáige. ofthehall, tothe end weemay fleepe more fecurely ;

this feruant therefore comming thither with a candle

lighted,the dore beeing:my lord ofCanter

bury fitt alone in a corner, terrifyd withwhich:
ćtacle, heeran away, imagining hee beheld a vifion,

and telling his Mafter thereof, this Clearke,whom

heeferued, wouldin no cafe belieueit, vntill himſelfe

madetryalofthe truth, and commingfoundallin forte

a forefayde. My lord of Canterbury calling together

Íome of his brethren of Canterbury Church, declared

to them what had beefallen him, and how as yet it

wasnotGodes pleaſure he should departe, and beeing

refreshed witha light ſupper, reſted. The next mor

ning camethekinges:: to confiſcate the whole

eſtate of the Archbishop as a fugitiue; buthearingand

feeing hee waspreſent, confoundęd they helde theire

CaCC.«

P The kinge therfore , with a more heauy hand, in

creaſed the afflićtions ofmy lord of Canterbury ; cau

finghimtobce peremptorily cyted,» foranfwetinghis
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Maieſtie at a certayne day , concerning matters, to The Pa

becobiectedagainſthim. Theymebeingcome, they #:.

who were fummoned, affembled, and a Parliament Nºrth.

beeing helde at North-Hamptonne,my lordis called Hamptºn.

toanfwer his cauſe.The Archbishop together with the

reft of the Bishops, beeing fate and ſequeſtred in a

roomea parte,the dores,by the Kings commandemết,

beeingshutt,foasthere couldbe no paſlage forth;it

was on his Majeſties beehalfe alleaged againſt him,

that in the tyme of his Chancellorship, hauing many

vacancyes of Bishopprickes, and Abbeys, with great

rentes, forvery many yecres, in his handes, hee neuer -

aue vp his accompt for the fame,which now the

Ë: required of him, Heereunto fayd the Archbis

hop: weewill conſult with our:anſwerby

aduice.

While, therefore, they remayned allin deepe fi- The ºpinions

lence,Gilbert BishopofLondon, Deane oftheChurch efthe Bit

of Canterbury, and in that reſpecte, cheefeſt of his hºff“.

Councellin authority, next vnder the Archbishop ,

my lord of Canterbury requiringhim to ſpeake, fayd:

if(father)you confider,frõwhencethekinghath exal

tedyou, what hee hath beeftowed on you,andweygh

alfoe the malice of theſe tymes, how miferabiếa

reigneyou haue prepared for the Catholike Church,

andvs, by: thekinge heerein;you ought

not only toyeeldehimthe Archbishoppricke ofCan

terbury, but alſo thefame, wereittenne tymes better.

Andifperchance hee could but feein youthathumili

ty, heewould reſtore you whatſoeuer youhaue loft.

Wee ſufficiently perceaue (quoth my lord ofCan

terbury) whatyou haueaduifedly anfwered.

Then Henry Bishop of Wincheſter fayd. This

manner of Counfell, beeing abſolutely perniciousto
the Catholicke Church,byndethandconfoundethvs
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all:becaufeifour Archbishop and Primate ofEngland

should leauevsfuch an example, as that cuery Bishop

should yeelde and forlake at the becke and threat.

ning of his Prince,hisauthority ãdcare ouer the foules

committed to his charge, what will bee then after

wardes the ſtate ofthe Churches, but only this, that

nothing will bee ordered according to law, but all

vill be confounded as the king lifteth, and fuch as

the Preift, fuch will beethe people.

Next Hilary Bishop of Chichefter, a man glorious

in wordes, adding his opinion, fayd:ifthisinſtanttime,

and the troubles ofthe Catholike Church, did not re

quireat our handesanothercoufe, wee ought doubt

leffe, toaffent to your fentence: Butwhen the autho

rity of the Cannons staggereth, wee ought very much

to withdrawetherigoroffeuerity,thatfweetediſpenta

tiõ may profit there,wheresharpe correćtiõmayother

wife deſtroy; wherefore Ithinke wee ought to yeeld

to the kinges pleaſure, yet only but for a tyme ; leaft
otherwife wee run on rashly to decree that, whereu

pon may followe a more greeuous retractation not

Withoutconfufion.

Afterwardes the Bishop of Lincolne, aman truly

ſimple, and ofleffe diſcretion, fayd :itisapparant they

feeke the lifeand blood of this man, and of neceſſity

one oftheſe muftfollowe, that hee muftfuffer eyther

in his Archbishoppricke, or in his life ; now what

fruite hee can reape of his Archbishoppricke, if hee

loleth hislifetherefore, I feenot.

But Bartholomewe Bishop of Excefter fpoake thus:

itis playnethat thefe dayesare euill; wherefore if wee

may vnder the shadowe of diſſimulation, auoyd the

force of this tempeſt without hurte or loffe, it were

eſpecially to bee procured:neither can weeeafilyat

tayne thereunto.vnleſſe there beea great relaxation

of feuerity; the instance of this tyme requireth it,

4"
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cheefely fince this perfecutionis not generall, but par

ticular. It is bettertherefore, one head should in parte {

bee ſubiećtto danger, thenthe whole Church of En- *

gland expoſed to an ineuitable perill. -

Rogerthe Bishop of Worceſter, beeingalfo asked

his opinion, foe tempered his anſwer, asin his very

negatiue, hee made apparant what his minde was. In

this (quoth hee) I will giue no aduice, becauſe, if I

shallfay, that wee ought to leaue the care of foules

: receaued by vs from God,atthethreateningand plea

fure ofaking, my mouth should declare againſte my ·

confcience, to the condemnation of my foule :ifon

: the otherfide I cenſure,thattheking in this.cafe ought

to bee refifted, Loe heere his followers will heare mee

by whoſe relation, his Maieſtie will bee thereof certi

fyed,and I shall prefently bee caſt out ofthe Sinagoge,

and hereafter rankedwith his publicke and condem

a nedenemyes:wherefore Ineither faythis,nor counfell

- that.

: Thefe thinges thus handled : they fate awhile in

s filence,:: wasthere a man who ſpoakea word ::::::

more ; and deuifingaway to hauea.free paflage out of uentikls.
the roome (forthey werelocked in) I would (quoth x

my lord of Canterbury) ſpeakewith two Earles,who
are with thekinge, aad namedthem both : And they •

beeing called, opening the dore, entred haſtelyin,and

beeing greedy to heare fomewhat, that might fatisfy

thekinges defire, my lord of Canterbury vſed thefe

wordes in their prefence. Wee haue conſulted about

thofe matters, for which my lord the king aſſembled

vs heere, and in regarde wee haue notwith vs now,

thoſe perſons, who more cleerely vnderſtand this

cauſe, weetherefore craue reſpitevntillto morrowe,

determiningto anfwerthenas ourlord shallinſpire vs.

The Bishoppes of Londonand Rocheſterweréſentto

\
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deliuerthis meſſageto the king; but London, like a

crafty fox,: the bufines, commended to his

charge; telling the kinge; that my lord ofCanterbu

ry beefought only at his Maieſties handes a truce of

time,formaking ready the wrytinges, as one prepared

at the determined day to yeelde accompt in:of

his accuſations,andthis heefaydeto theend my lord of

Canterbury, might beethereby themore ingaged to

fullfill the kinges requeſt. The Earlestherefore were

direćted to the Archbishop, for grauntinghim,on the

kinges behalfe, this.reſpite oftime, if heewould rati

fying confirme, whatthe Bishops on hisparte had cer-

tifyd his Maiestie. Whereunto Canterbury replyed:

hee gauethe Bishoppes no fuch commiſſion, neyther

wouldalow whatthey had fignifyed to thekinge, but

would the next day (God willing) appeare, andasit

wasinſpired vnto him from aboue,foeanfwere.Gilbert :

of London was therefore with shame confounded, .

feeing himſelfe fallen intothefnare, which heelayed

tointãglehisfather.The coűfellbeeing thus diffolucd :
» Thºma, forthepreſent they feuerally departed,the: of

left by kis knightesand others,who: the Archbis
opto

knightes en- the place, terrifyed for dread of the kinge, left him,

::::::th which Sainćł Thomas ſeeing, commanded fome to
the teore,

lame &impotent to come vntohim, ſaying hee might

with fuch an army more eafily obtayne the yićtory,

thenbythofe, whointyme oftemptation fledd shame

feaſte furnished, and the day fpent with contented

delight in our lord, without any openmention after

wardes made, oftheforepafledtrouble. The next day

early in the morning was my lord taken with the

Hiake paffion, a diſeaſethat followed him; andasthen

helde himinfuch forte, ashcecouldnotliftehimſelf,

feekeaboutthe hedges &:inuitethe poore :

*

fully away; withthefe poore gueſteswashishoufe and

}

·

}

R

:
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out of his bedd:whereupon makingthe longer delay

( which the malicious ſuppoſed to proceed of an vn

willingnes,to appearein: kinges Courte)fome were

sõttočőmandhimmoresharpely and perēptorilytogoe

on with his anſwere Whoreplying fayd:if this ficknes

will ſuffermee, I will(:::: )to morrow appeare.

That day paffed away, and the office ofthe infui ig

nightbeeing finished with great deuotion, aryfingear

ly to folemnize Maffe, and hauing(according to the

cuſtome) veſted him, callingto Godforhis alliſtance,

through themerittes of the bleſſed S. Stephen, hee

commandedthe entrance of the Maffetobcegin with:

Etenimfederunt Principes, or aduerfum me loquebantur: ::z:

and Princes haue fatealfo, and againſt mee hauethey Thomas.

-: And foe with extraordinary deuotion ended |

thewhole office, with all thereunto appertaining; the

kingesferuantes, who werepreſent,in filenceaduiſed

lymarkedall, whofufpećted that this fignifyed fome

what. Maffebeeing donne, heelaydafydehis Palland

Miter, hauingon: other facredornaments, and ouer

alla Cope. Itis faydin Quadrilogus, that S. Thomas

celebrated as then the Maffe of S. Stephen,the firſt

Martyr, by the aduice of a certaine holyand religious

| Monke,and not in regard it wasany feaſt of Sainĉł

Stephen: and that, otherwife then his wonted order

washee performed the famein his Pall:andcaryedal

| fo with him fecretly the Bleſſed Sacrament, after the

ancient cuſtomes, but openly bore only his Croſſe,

the Sainte thus preparing himſelfe to Martyrdome,

becauſe thatday heefüppõſed heeshoulddye. But the

aforerecyted hiſtory proceedeththus, -

Entring the kinges chamber, where his Maieſtie 's

expected him,takingat the very dore the Croſſe, hee

boareitin hisowne hande,theBishoppes following and

interpreting this his Acte, otherwife then beefeemed

“.

}
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7

them. Yet Robert Bishop of Hereford, offering him

felfe,fayd: Fatherſtayandin placeofyour Chaplaine I
will cary the Croffebeforeyour prefence, for: is it

conuenient. With moreiuſtice (anſwered Canterbury)

the cariage heereof beelongethto mee, vnder whoſe

protećtion Iremayne more fecurely: and that Banner

appearing, thereisno doubt vnder what Prince I fight.

London replyed:ifthekingfeeth you entringinarmes,

heewill drawe his fwoard,beeing of greater: then

yours, and ſtrike at your: and then you shall

trye, whattheſe yourarmes will auayle you. All this

(quoth Canterbury)wee cốmendto God.Yea(anfwe

red Londõ)you hauebin hethertoa foole,and thisfol

ly (I fee)you willneuer leaue. Soewent they forward,

But the king hearing the Bishop, came in thus armed

forgetting,orleauing of his fwoard(mentioned by Lő

don)withdrewe himſelfeſpeedilyinto hispriuy chãber,

Canterbury taking his place on the one lyde, a parte,

withfome very few his followers: the Bishoppes fate

onthe cốtrary fyde,in place; andmyndeynited againſt

him. At the lafte are the Bishops called into the

kinges counſell, Canterbury beeingleft to theflaugh

ter. The tyme is protraćted, while they fifte out the

natter, for condemning the innocent. Canterbury

with a confidếtlooke puton Conftancy. Roger Arch

bishop of Yorke comming forth, faydto his Clearkes

preſent (beeing Mafter Robertfurnamed Croffe, and

Osberna Rondell) let vs departe hence,wee ought

nottobeehould, what will here bee inftantly executed

on Canterbury. Mafter Robert replyed:I will notfor

fake theplace, vntill I fee what God hath determined

herein:hee will fightfor God,and his iuſtice, tothe

very death,hee cannot morenobly and more worthily

finish his dayes. The Archbishop of Yorkedeparting

thus, Barthelmowe Bishop of Excelter, commingour
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fromthekingesChãber,and fallingatmy lord ofCan

terburysfeete, fayd:my deerefathertake pitty on your

felfe, and haue mercy on vs, this day wee perish all,

in reſpecte of hatred conceiued againſt you; for the

kinge hath published an Edićt, that whofoeuer shall

heereafterhould with Canterbury, shallbee adiudged

anopen enemy and comdemnedto dye. It was alfore

- : that Iofelin Bishop of Salisbury, and Wil

iam Bishop of Norwiche, becauſe they yet refifted

thekinges will, should bee prefently drawne to exe

cution, and haue theyr limmes maymed; wherefore

they likewife cryed out to Canterbury for theirpre

feruation.

The Archbishop therefore fixing his eyes on Exce

ſter, faid: fliehence, becauſe yourelish not, what ap

pertayneth to God:theniffuedout from the counfell
all the Bishops together, in a troubled diforder to

Canterbury, where one among thereft, I meane the

Bishop of Chicheſter, breakingforthintheferufling

wordes, fayd: Sometimesyou were our Archbishop,

and wee bounde to obey you: but becaufe you haue

fwotne to our lord the king your fidelity, which is

with yourpowerto conferuehislife,limmes,and earth

lydignity, keeping withall the cuſtomes required by

him; and neuertheleffe doenow, endeuourto deſtroy

them which tend to his worldly royalty and honor

weetherefore pronounce you guilty of periury, and as

theſe

stanterbury) the Bishoppes withdrawingthenfelues,

aperiured Archbishop, wee are no longer oblyged

toobeyyou: in reguard whereofcommitting and ſub

mitting vsandoursto our lord the Popes proteſtion,
Wee: frõ you vnto his prefence theretoanfwer

obiections. Wee heare you (quoth my lord of

fate apart on the contrary fide, remayning long in

"eſilence. In the cud cameout from theking»

*
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S. Thomas

pleadeth his

cauſe.

*

Earles and Barons, with amighty route, approaching

to my Lord ofCanterbury,among whom,the cheifef;

Robert of Leiceſter fayd: The king commandeth

you to appeare, and yeeld accompt, concerningmat

ters obiectedagainftyou,as yeſterday youvndertooke

to doe,otherwife heare your indgmēt, iudgmēt(quoth

my Lord of Canterbury) nay, fonne and Earle, heare

you firſt. You are notignorant (my fonne) how fer

uifeable and how faithfull, accordingto the ſtate of

this world, I hauebinto my Loid theking; in reſpest

whereof, it pleaſed him toprefermee, to the Arch-

Bishopprick of the Church of Canterbury ( God

knoweth) againſt my will, for myne owne weaknes,

was not vnknowncto my felfe, and rather for his plea

fure, then the loue of God, I confented thereunto,

which is this day apparant enough, fince God with

draweth, as well himſelfe, as the king, from mee. But

inthethe tyme of my promotion, while the Election

was made; Prince Henry his fonne (on whom this

charge was impoſed) beeingthere preſent, it was de

manded, in what manner they would giuemee to the

ChurchofCanterbury?Whereuntowasanfwered:Free

and difcharged from all bandes ofthe Courte:1fthere :

fore free and diſcharged : concerning theſe , from

which I am diſcharged, neyther am I bounde, nor

yet will I heereafter anſwer. This cafe is otherwiſe

(fayd the Earle) then the Bishop of Londoninformed

theking Cấterbury added:Withallmarke this (fonne

Earle) how much the foule excelleth the body, foc

muchare you bound to obey God, and mees beefore

an earthlyking;neytheryetlawnor reasố alloweszthat

'children should iudge or condemne theyre father:

wherevpon Idiſclayme from theiudgmētoftheking,

of you,and others, beeing only to bee iudged, next

ynder God,by our lord the Pope, ynto whole Pre:
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fence, heere before yee all I appeale, committingthe

Church of Canterbury, myne order, and dignity, with

allthereunto appertayningtoGod,and his protećtion.

Inlike forte, doe Icyte yee(my brethrenandfellowe

Bishoppes)i: yee obey ratherman,then God;

tothe Äudienceandiudgment ofmy lord the Pope;

and foedefended with the authority, of the Catho

like Church, and the Apoſtolicall Sea , I departe

hence.

As hee went away, the courtyers and malitiousfol

lowed him, crying out againſt himwith reprochesand

iniuryes, and deprauingcalled him traytor. Comming

to the vttermoft gate, hee founde it shutt, nor could

hee paffe, no Porter beeing thereto bee feene; and

whilethematterwas handled in feare and hazards as

Godwould haueit,abunch of keyeshungby the wall,

which one of my Lord of Canterbury's followers,

catching, tryed one after another, vntilin the endhee

opened the gate. Thus going forth, a great number

who were ficke ofthe Kingeseuill, together withthe

poore, andimpotent, mett him, reioycingand faying:

Bleſſed bee ourlord who hath deliuered, and refcued

hisferuant,fromthe faceand fury of his enemyes. For

itwas credibly ſuppoſed, hee had bin nowdeade. A

: company, therefore, ofneedy and difeaſed per

ons, goeing before and afterhim, together with the

Clergy and Layety, hee was with ioy and gladnes

brought to his Inne. And heefeeing thetryumph of

proce

: fayd to his followers: Lo, whataglorious

ion conducteth vs, from the face of our perfe

fecutors! Sufferthepoore of Chriſt, and partakers of

ourtribulation, toenterwith vs,that weemay feaſtall

together,in our Lord; and foe thewhole houfe and

courtë were filled with theſe his gueſtes. It is moreo

uer written in Quadrilogus; that then by chance was

S. Thomas

tryumpheth

andfeaffeth

the poore,
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read atthetable, out ofthe Tripartitehiſtory, the per

fecution of Liberius, when heerefifted Conſtantinean

Heretical Emperour, by whom hee was caſtinto bani

shment. AndoutoftheGoſpelaccuſtomedtobee read,

was alſo rehearfed, that ofthe Euangelift:If they shall

perfecute yee in one Citty, flye into another. Which

beeing heardby fainét Thomas, and taking itas ſpo

kento himſelfe, hee put it preſentlyingxecution,paf.

fing the feas, by Godsaffiftance, into Flanders, where

heeremayned awhile, at the Monaſtery of fainét Ber

tine; whatbeefellhim in his iourney, with many thin

Ë: thereunto beelonging, are fet forth atlarge in that

Iſtory: For fainét Thomas, who appealedto the Po

pes Holines, ought, with allconueniency,tohaftento

his Courte for purgation of himſelfe. But his aduerfa

ryes proclaymed his iourney to bee his flight, and

whatflanders did they forbeare, to vomite againſt him

asa fugitiue?

Of this ſubiećt treateth Iohn of Salisbury , in the

afore recyted Epistle, to Peeterthe wryter;wherehee

hathcompoſed a moſt eloquent Apologie, in defence

of the flight offainét Thomas, which Iomitt for bre

uity: And allthough hee hath, for his excuſe , very

many exemples of Chriſt, his Apoſtles, Prophetsand

Saintes; yetonethingalone ſufficeth, that hee was,by

the Popes letters, čommanded to profecute the ap

eale putin,andalfoto beewith his Holinesin France,

į:his departurethence; which was notto leaue,

butto labour to place in ſafety his Church, fo dange

rously hazarded. Heereupon fayth the ſame Iohn.

cod. vari- This wasnot (affuredly) to expoſe his Churchtope

can ep.3 poſt rill, butto endeauour for her deliuery. vnleſië per

lib. 3. chanceyouwillimagin heeleaueth theshipp, who en

treth the Cock-boate to drawe her into the hauen.

This and much morcintheberhalfe offaint Thomas,

- - - -- - wryteth

Matth. f.
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wryteth his defendant John of Salisbury. But heare

what the King of England did , vpon the reporte of cod varie.

hisdeparture. Henry thus deluded, hearing by fome, lib i epiſto

that faint Thornas was eſcaped by flight, published lº "3.

his Edićtesinthis forte againſt him, and the Clearkes

his followers. Henry king of England to the feuerall

Bishoppes ordayned in England.Yee are not Ignorant

in what euill forte Thomas, Archbisoppe ofCanter

bury, hath proceeded againſt mee, andmy kindome,

and in whatbad manner, hee is departed: Andthere

fore I cõmandyee,none of his Clearkes,who afterthať

his flightaccompanyd him, nor any other Clearkes,

who derogatedfrom the honor of mee, and the ho -

norof my kingdome, receaue any renttes beelonging

tothem, in your Bishoppickes, otherwiſe then by my

permiſſion ; nor haue any affittance, or aduice from

yee. Hee fet out alſo an other proclamation, for fe

queſtring the reuencwes ofthe Archbishoppricke of

Canterbury into the kinges handes. Likewiſe hee

: other decrees,fignifyed to S. Thomas from

his friend by wrytingintheſe wordes. --. . . .

, Pleafeit you to vnderſtand, ihat this is the tenor of:. If

the commiſſions fent by King Henry,into Englandstowit: : :::
Laures øre

That euery hauen, bee moſt carfullyguard, leaf any fed after

letters ofinterdidžion bee any way brought into the land: the fight ºf

and ifany Reguler perſon bringeth them in let bis fetes. Thºma".

bee est of: if hee bee a Clearke , let him lof his eyes and

priuy members : if a laye man, let him bee hanged: If

a Leper, let him be burned: and ifany Bishop, for

dread ofthis interdiſtiö, trilltrauell out of the realme,let

him carymothing mith him beefdes hisstaffè. It is af his

will, that all fchollers , bee compelled to retarne into

their countrey, ºr elf to bee depriued of their Benefices ;

and they that fay, shall remayne without euer hope of

reterne: likemfforthoſe Prieſts who refafe to fing, let* --> - -- ---r- . . - D
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them lof their priuy partes. Andlet all who rebell, bet

depriuedoftheir Benefees. Thomasin the meane while

hauing fuffered this banishment, fent thefe letters to

Pope Alexander, which Roger in his Chronickes of

-
England, recyteth the yeere following, yettruly ap

s Thoma, Perthyningtº:hi:preſent, writtenwith theſe wordes.

:„:” . If yeforrfüge (mºst holyfather) vntayeur audience,

hi espaire that you who with foe greatea hazardofyour felfe,hane

the Þpe. refued the Churches liberty; may now confider the on

ly, or theifeß cauſe, ºf the perfecution ofmy felfe, who

hauefollowed your example. For I greeuedtofee the fiate of

the Church by litle and litle to perish, and her laives in

fringed, by the Anarice of Princes ; and thought this

danger officknes was to bee preuented:and by hºw much

I knewe myfelfe more bound to that lord of myne, vnto

nybom, next vnder God, I am moſt ingaged,foe much the

more fecurely, I fiºppoſed his vnitft attemptes nwere tº

bee refifted; vntıll they preuayled, who clowded from

mee the cleere beames of his fauor. Afterwardes (as it is

accaſiomed with Princes) they rayfed againſt mee flan-

ders, andfalfe accuſations, whereby they might profe

cute mee; and I rather chof banishment, then toyeelde tº

iniuſtice : and to multiplye thefe mifheifer, I mas asa

laye man, called beefore the King, to mak fatisfastion ;

and where I hoped, in my refifiance, for maſi affiance,

there was I especially deceaued: for I found my lordes,

andfºllowe brethren the Bishoppes prepared, at theplea

fine oft be Courtiers,to punish mee. Thus allmofifirangled

with the inuaſions offe many, I hauefledforfaccour, to

the audience of your Holines, who negleffeth not thofe,

mho are plunged in extremityes, andvnder whom Iffand

ready to mak good, that I am mether to bee iudged there,

nor by them : formhat is this elf (father) thento dimi

nish, and withdrawe from you, the authority of your

laives?yea what elfe, thentofubmit HirituallPower,
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to temporaliuriflistion ? this ontefuffered , wouldopen

an example to many, andtherefore I iudged, it was mith chrift f
more conſtancy to bee withſtood; becauſe the headlong uorethce

may to dhe hurte, istofe but a weake refifiance.But they4:::: #t

will fy:Thef Ibingesare to beeguen to Cafar which 4

are Cafars: yet allthough in many matters the king is to

bee obeyed, hee is neuerthelelje not to hae obeyed in thoſe,

by which heeceafth to bee aking:forfuchappertayne not

to Cafar, but to a Tyrant : n'herein the Rishoppes, if not

formyfike,yetfor theírompne, should hauereſified him.

For ifihe luft iudgment is referued for him, who ható

power tº iudge both body, and foule: shall the higheſt

Tribunalamong men, bee attributed to him, who iudgeth

according to his ownefnfº? ifihefe Bishoppes mayntaine

theparte ofiuſtice, why didthey affault mee? why doe

they reproue mee, for appealing vnto bim, to auoyde

whof determination ofcontrouer/yes, is either vnlanw

fullor not expedient ? wherefore they haue vniußlyac

cu/edmee, or diſtruffed ºfyour iuſtice : for otherrvifº, it

were a double confufion to mee, to bee conuičied before

your Helines. And haue 1 defrued perfècution at their

handes , for whoſe caufe, I defended the bullivarke ,

... again#fbegreate a battery, andhad won the vistory, if

only they mould haue aßifted a but in ill cafe is the head,

beeing left deſtitute by the members : for how womldit

bee, if the eyes, should vf the tongue againſt the head ?

fhey had wellfortfene it, they deuifd but m'fheefe,

istheir owne confuſion ; and our principall adue foyes

abafdtheiraßfiante, to bringthem into flauery. -

Becaufe they haue accomplished all this , vpon foe::
greate a malice, that to rvndoe mee, they would Ivithall:/

ºherthrºme themfelues : they haueherein neglested hiri- Englijā of

tualltresſuresfortemporall trifles :andfayledin the end finded a . '

ºf both. Againe mhat an offence was it, that when I :nl: 84

fixed out against this iniußíte, andappealedeeyourau- *""·

- - - - . - , D ij
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dience, they durft, in iudgment comdemne mee theirfa

ther : what ifrhey conſpire, with the Prince our aduer

fry, againſt the whole Catholicke Churchłandtruly(most

holy father) you might haue bin fuŝþitious thereof, ret

tville they fay they mere bounde to their king, as their

te nporal lord: but, to him in their bodyes, tomee in their

fºules; and to whom couldthey bee more obliged, thentº

themfelues? Is it not better to lof corporall, then Firi

tual riches? But they willagaine reply: the king was

not, in this perilous tyme, to bec prouoked. Ohony fub

tilly doethey arguefor their ºwne flauery?yea theypro

weke him, who, by theirexceſſes,gine winges to his mill

and pleaſure. For they might haue bin quiet, hadthey not

to quietly affented.-4nd when is confiancy morerequired,

shen in the midſt of our perfecutors ?.Are not Chriftes

frindes tryed with perfcutions ? If continually they

yeelde, when shall they ouereome? Ofneteßity fome

times they mufi refifi. Condefend therefore (moſt holy

father) to fuccourmee in my flight and perfcution, and

remember that once I mas inyourage aneminent man, but

now, foryourfake wearyed out with iniurycs. Put your

powerin execution : refirayne them, at whoſe infiance

the cauf of this perfecation, came/lilie creepingin. Nei

ther let thefault ofany of thefe, bee layde on my lordthe

King, m'ho is rather a prastifer , tben inuentor of this.

ivikid deuice. Hetherto Roger; but Pope Alexan

der heareing heereof, declared firſt that S. Thomas :

was no waye bounde by his condemnation in this

Conuenticle; writingthus.

Pope Alexander to Thomas Archbishop

of Canterbury.

That the inferior cannot iudge his fuperior, andhim.

eſpecially, to whomin the right of Prelacy,hee is knowne

to beefubordinate; and helde bound in the chaynes ofobe-

dience, as welle diuine as humane lanzes doeshome: and

this eſpecially in the decrees of the holyf&hers, is mere
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manifeſtly declared. Wherefore mith carefullconfidera

tion weyghingtbis, wee to whom it beelongethtoreforme

erreurs, andamend that, which for want of correĉfion

may leaue apernicious exampletopoſterity: andmoreouer

beecauſe the Church ought not, by reafon ofthe offence of

anyparticularperfon, tofftayne any lofje or difommodi

tie, doe adiudge the fºntence to bee alflutely veyde,and

declare by the Apoſtolical authority, thefame to bee ofno

force, which by the Bishops and Barons of England (in

reguardyouappearednot vpon theKinges firſt fummons)

wasprefumptiouſlypronouncedagainſiyou, whereby the

faydBishopsand Barons depriued you ofallyour moueable

goods, as well againſt theforme of law, as contrary tº

the Eccleſiaſticallcustome ; and that efpetially, fince you

hadnoe moueables, but only ofthe Churchesgoods. Alfe

wee determine thefyd fºntence, to bee hereafter of no

pomper, moranyability to preiudice, or indammage you ,

your ſucceſſors, or the Church committed to yourgouermēt.

Thus wrote Pope Alexander, whoe likewife by other

letterscommandedreſtitution tobeemade of allthiu- Ibid.eff 3.

gestakenaway from the Archbisgop or any others»

vponany occafion concerninghim.

Butthattheitate of the Church of England, nay

appeare more playnly, I would haue you vnderſtand,

howtheſeletters, whichby the kinges Embaſſadors

wherereturnedbacketo his Holinesăgayne were firſt

imparted to the Archbishop ofYorke, vntowhom,

arthe kinges requeſtwas decreed the Legantineau

thority, for England; butin reguard Pope Alexander

hadin his laterİ: (as weefec ) confined him,that

hee should not by reafon ofhis iuriſdićtion, challenge

any powerto himfelfe either ouer the perſon of Saint

Thomas, orthe Archbishoppricke of Canterbury ·

the kingasfruftrate of his intention, (who was only

bent byprerogatiue ofthis Legate, to depoſe S.Tho:

|- D iij
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mas) commanded theletters of legation, now vnpro

fitablefor his purpoſe,tobeeremaunded backe to the

Pope, by his Embaſſadors defigned thereunto. Con

cerning this, there are other letters extant declaring

foemuchintheſe wordes.

To his most becloued lord ,his affüredfendethgree

ting,and euer wisheth him well to fare.

Lib. 1 stift 4 Hrough themerty of Almighty God(who neuerfer
tb. 1 apift 6. faketh thof, who repof theire trafi in him) it fe

fellout, as the fame day wherein my lord the Pope nas

certifydsfociauians death,the Imbajadors ofthe kinges

L, and H , to Ivitt Lemes and Henry, came to the Court :

the English truly pretending on their kinges beehalf a

sherve of exceeding humiluy, both in open wordes and

letters confonant to their þeech, feemed fe far to mone

my lord the Pope, andfome ofhis Cardinalls that (as by

reporte of thofè moho fauoured you I vnderſtood ) they

hardly couldabfaynefrom teares my herefore afer many

allegations, in what forte, , and with what affećfion the

kinges Maigſtie receaurd Pope-Alexander,andhow great

reuerence heeeuer shenved to him, the which hee woald

continerv during his life, thef flourishes fnished, they

returned vnto his Holines many letters , concerning the

legantinepomper, which your Archdeacon obtayneddie

honefly for England, during the tyme I remºyned with

you : but the condition, wherappon heeprocured the fame

letters, my lord the King by the mouth of his Embaſadors

abſolutely renounced,as neuer made or defred by him.The

Popes Holines foe willingly and gladly receaned the

fame letters back againe, as ifa thing most mished were

now offered him in fuch manner as fome there prefent

marmelled very much.

You pcrccaue(reader) inallthinges hitherto hãdled
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before Bope Alexanderin the cafe of S. Thomas,how

heefauored euer his fide: and was from the firſt in the **, t. ?#*.

paſſage ofthis bufines, inclined to afiſt him:in regard **

wheroflet Iohn of Saliſbury reprou himfelfe, who in

the beeginninge oftheſe tumultes wryting to S. Tho

mas, beecõmeth foebada prophet of Pope Alexãders

proceedinges, faying : many thinges: againſiyon,

femve for you, formightieperfons will come whoare boun

tifull in the largeffe of money, which Rome neuer deſpifºd:

and will beefapported,nºt only with their owne,but alfe

my Lord the kinges authority, whom the courte ought in

no cafe to diſpleaf; & c. You may fee therefore how

vntruly, andrashlyhee cenfüred of Pope Alexanders,

conſtancy ſuppofing hee might bee conquered with

gould who was ſtrongerthen ſteele.

Another imbaſſage alfoenfued,addreſſed from the Tg, „z,f.

keng toPopeAlexãde:by theArchbishopsãdBishops fage:

of Englãd, who wereall admitted to publicke audiēce; Bishopes of

whereintheCőfiſtory,firſtofthếalltheBishop of Lő- England :

don, houlding the firſt place, did firſt beegin thus to ::::::"
ſpeake. Vnto you (Father) appertayneth the care, and Thomas.

matchfull eye ouer the Catholicke Church; that both the

difereete,may by your wißdorn,beefaftred vptstheexãple

ºfmanners; ädthevnadulfed, by the Apoſtolical autho

rity, fappreſjedandchaſticed, to reduce #: to wifedom.

But in the depth ºf your diferetion, the man cannot bee

conceaued to bee wife, whº prefuming in the firength ºf

bis omne mitt, endeauoreth to difturbe the band of vnion

among his brethen, the tranquillity of the Cburch, and

the deuotion of the king, 4 diffention hath lately frung

in England, beet weene the kingdome and the Preſthood,

vponan occafion but light, and oflitle importance, mhich

might haue bin eaſily extinguished, had a moderatemedi

cine bin thereunto applyed: but my lord of Canterbury,

being berein fingular in his owne conceyte, and not gui

D iiij
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ded by our counſel infiftedfeuerely, beeyond reafon neuer

conſidering this illafestedtime, or mbat manner ofmf.

cheife may enfue, vpon fach a headlong entrepriſº, and

fe iveaued intangling/mares,for the distrustion of bim

felfe, andhis brethren: and had but our affent fauored kü

defignes, the matter it felfe hadnom fallen eut more fou

ly, But inrgfest hee could not (as bee ought not) compell

<vs, to condefendro his intendedpurpoſe ; bee artempted

to retorte the blame of his rashpreſumption, on my lord the

king, on vs , yea on the whole nation ; wherefore to giue

« coulor tº the infaming ofour mutuali brotherhood, na

man enforcing him, no man threatening him, hee fled the

Prene å 27. land, according to that ſaying: the wiked hath fiedand

- nomanperfecuted him. Heere my Lordthe Pope inter

ruping him, fayd. Forbeare (Brother : ) and London

anfwered : I will (my Lord) forbeare him. Wherunto

his Holynes replyed. I bidyou not forbeare him, but

forbeare to wrong your felfe. At the found of this

Apoſtolicall trumpet, Londonsfenſes were foe amay-

fed by Allmighty God, as hee could not after pro

nounce one word. -

wherefore Hilarie Bishop of Chicheſter, floweing

in eloquence, more confident of his Rhetolicke then

of the truthand honelty of his cauſe (as appeared by

the fequel) purſued the matter, faying: My lord and

father, it beehoueth your Holines, #eedsly to reduce tº

the order lyftare ofpeace and concord, whafoeuer is difºr-

derly landled tº the destrustion of the vniuerfali body:

leaft, fich immoderate preſumption may produce with the

ouerthrome of many,the feyfine elfo ofthe whole Catholiks -

Church. ; hich ny lord of Canterbury full little conſ

dreth, while leauingall graueraduice, bee buildeth only :

on his omne braine, that thereby hee may: more tur

bulent ſtormes and anxietyes tº himfelfe and his, the king

and kingdome, the teple and Cleargie: and truly ***

*
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man ofhiseminent authority, this was not femely, nei

ther was it opportune; neither can it heereafter arany time

bee euer opportune. Soe gaiely, Hylary of Chichefter

played the Grammatian with his opportune, adding

moreouer: neither yet wasit opportune to his Clea

gie (were they well aduifed) to yeeld in fuch a cafe

affent vnto him. Heareing therefore this gallant

Grammarianfoeleape from porte to porte, by often

iterating opportune, they could no longer abſtayne

from laughter, among whom one breaking out, fayd:

Now Sir at length you are ill arriued in the porte,

At which word our Lord foe abashed the Pre

late, as prefently heebeecame filent and dumbe. The

Archbishope of Yorke feeing them both foe foyled

before him, endeauored to abate the fury of his minde,

and infewwordes only taxed the improuidence ofthe

Archbishop; and they in like forte, who difçourſed

afterwardes, whom for breuity I heere ouerpaffe; yet

ioyningall finally in this, they beefought that his Ho

lines would makea Legate alatere:and fend him into

England to vnderfand the bufines beetweene the

king and the Archbishop, whom they would needes

hauereturnedbacke into the fame land, there to re

çeaue his iudgment:which allthough they inſtãtlyin

treated,yea and partly threatenedthat otherwife the

king would breakeoutintofcyfme; the Pope neuer

theleffe would not yeelde to deliuer vp into their

handes innocent Thomas,but that they shouldexpect

his Sommons into that Courte, there to haue his

cauſe before his Holines determined ; wherenu

to they refuſed to agree, and with diſdayne depat

ted, without receauing his Apoſtolicall benedićtion:

Thereis among other epifiles to bee feene the Libell

farced with poyſon,which theſe Prelates offered vp ta

Pope Alexanderagainſts. Thomas,
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s. Thomas

pleadete his,

caufe in the

Conffory.

S. Thomas cameafterwardes vnto his Holines,who

(asfaith Alanein Quadrilogus) was entertayned cold

ly by the Cardinalles,but admitted freely to my Lord

the Popes: , who receaued him with a moft

kind, andfatherly affection, caftingatender compaf

fion on his manifould afflićtions, and his long pilgri

mage, foe dangerous, troublefome, and tedious; and

whilethefe matters were thusto & fro difcourſed, hee

was atthe length cốmanded tolay, thenext day,open,

beefore his brethren, the cauſes of his banishment.

wherefore on the morrowe, whileit was queſtioned

amõghisafſociates,which ofthem should firſt vnfould

the cauſe, eueryone pretending excuſes, the bulke of

this bufines fellon the Archbishop himſelfe. Inſtruc

ted thereforeby God, allthough óf himfelfe abſolute

ly vnprouided, while placed next vnder my lord the

Pope, hee would for reuerence haue ryfen; beeing

commanded to fit dow againe, and foeto pleade his

cauſe, hee thusbeegan: Although not abounding in

wifedome,yetare wee notfoe vndifereete, as for atrifle,

tº leaue the king ofEngland, bis Courte, and commodi

tyes for ifrvee would, in all respeães,fulmet ourfelues

vnto bi sple«fare, there is not hee within his dominions

orkingdome, who would refufe to bee obedient to our

will; and during the tyme that vnder this condition wee

ferued his turnes, what was there that anfwered not

our wished defires? But after wee entred another courſe

of proceedinge, thºrough the deme remembrance ºf the

profeſion and obedience, which for the feruice of God

rvec haue vndertaken, bis former affection bee bore

vs, beeganaſſuredly to wax cold. And yet truly, ifwee

wouldfiye back from our intended purpofs wee neede

not the interceßion ofany for recovery of his fattour : but

becaufethe Church ofcanterbury, hath binaccustomedin

tymes paſt to bee the Sun of the weſt, and her brightes
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in this our age, is very much clowded; twee had rather

in thee name ofGod, fuffer any torments, yea thouſand

fuerall deathes, iffoe many were offerredvs, then euer

with dißimulation to indure the afflistions, which at

this inſtant sheefftayneth. Andthat wee may notfeeme

with curiofity, orapretence ofvayne glory, to haue bee

gun this ourentreprif, it is conuenient that with an eye

witneßing teſtimony, the effećfe bee made apparant.

Andproducing the mritinges contayneing the cuſto

mes, the cauſe of his contention, with teares hee fayd;

Loe heere, what lawes the King of England ordayñed,

gainſt the liberty ºf the Cathelike Church! Bee iudges

your felues, fit bee lawfullto dijëmble inmatters of his

moment, mithout the lofje ofa mans foule. Which once

heard, they were all moued to the very effuſion of

teares; neither yet could they contayne themfelues,

who before were to theirpower vehementonthe con

trary parte; all with one voyce prayfingour Lord, for

referuingyetone perfontohimfelfe, who durft in this

tempeſt of perſecution, ſtand in defence of his holy

" Church:and they who feemed before tobee,inthis

controuerfie deuided, now confented in this one opi
| nion, thatinthe perſon ofthe Archbishop of Canter

"bury, the vniuerfall Church was at this tymeto bee

: ſuccoured. But my lord the Pope hauing read and

often peruſed,and with greate diligence and attention

i heard and confidered feuerally theſe cuſtomes;

: beeing exceedingly moued, inſtantly burft out into

| anger againſt the Archbishop reprouing him with

: sharpe reprehenſion; for that yeëlding an affent to

theſe, vnworthiethe name of cuſtomes, but truly ty

ranniçal vſurpations, hee (as hee there confelfed)4

{

Prçiftly dignity: and caft the Church into bondageį

#
}

Pronouncing; they ratherought to haue vndergoneall

The rroyal

cuſtomes of

the kingdoms

of England

examined in

the Conſiſte

rie.

together with the other Bishops,had renouncedtheir
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dangers,theneuertogiue the leaft way to fuch an vtter

ouerthrowe of God Almightyes lawe, and more

ouerfayd:affuredly inthis rabellfo abhominable which

hath bin heere both read, and heard) thereis nothing

atall to bee allowed as good, fomethinges only may

beeinduredforthe Churchina forte to tollerate : but

the greater parte, as reprobate, by the ancient and

authenticall connfells haue bineuer condemned,being

directly contrary to the holy conſtitutions. And thus

did the Lord and Pope in the open prefence of themall

reproue, and fentence thefe to bee heereafter euer by

the Churchcondemned. Thefe they are, and thus fett

forth (as wee find them recorded in the aforefayd

booke ofthe Vatican) together with the addition of

condemnation ortolleration, according to the cenfure

of Pope Alexander. But I feareleaſt theintermingling

of wordes and termes only proper to the: ɔ

should by reafonoftheir obſcurity,feemeto the reader

darke, and difficult to vnderſtand : which are thus

recyted.
The customes

of England -

proteinded 1. Concerningthe aduovfon and prefenta

::::-:- tion of Chúrches: ifany controuerfiethereu

ponarifeth, beetweenelaymen, or beetweene

Clearkes and lay-men,orbeetweeneClearkes

and Clearkes , let the caufe bee pleaded and

determined in the Courte of our lord the

kinge.

This did the Church ofRome vnder Pope Alexand.

the III. condemne. With. this note, are they deli

uered inthe end of euery artickle beeing taken out of

the fayd booke of the Vaticane, and inferted in the

conclufion ofthe Quadripartite hiſtory, aliàs Quadri

logus the Cronickles of S. Thomas.
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Cronickles of S. Thomas.

2. Churches ofour lord the Kinges fee,can

notbeegiuen for euer without affent and con
fentofhis Maiefty. This heetolerated. v.

3. Clearkes cited, and accuſed vppon any

caufebeeingfummoned to the kinges Courte

shallappeare before the fayd Courte, there to

anſvere in fuch forte, as to the royall Court

shal feeme conuenient for them to anfwer :

foe as the kinges Bench, shall fend into the

Court ofthe holy Church, to fee vpon what

ground the caufe shallbeethere handled;and

fthe Clearke bee conuisted, ordoe confeffe;

the Church ought not anylonger to defend

him. This hee condemned. )

4. It is not lawfull for Archbishoppes, Bis

hopes, and Perfons of the kingdome to de

partethe realme without our lord the kinges

licence: and if they will departe, they shallat

the kinges pleaſure giue fecurity, neytherin

their goinge, ſtaying, or comming, to com

paffe any euill,ordammage towards our lord

thekinge, orhis kingdome.This heecondemned. Ad Rema.
|- |- - e Rem4.

y The excommunicate ought not to giue :::::::

aflurance for remayning, or anfvering the ithink tº
lave,neither bee ſworne,but only giue pledge, the I laiv;

andfecurity to ſtand to the Churches iudga

ment, and foe obtayne abſolution.Thishes con

demned. -

6. Laymenoughtnot to becaccuſed inthe
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prefence ofthe Bishop, but by teſtimony of

certaine , and lawfull witneſſes , fo as the

Archdeacon may not lọfe his right nor any

thing which should thereby acerewe vnto

him ; and if the accuſed bee fuch as no

man will, or dare accuſe them,the Shyreefe

beeing required by the Bishop, shall fweare

12. lawufil men of the neighborhood, or vil

lage before the Bishop rolay open the whole

truth, according to their conſcience. This hee

tolerated. -

7. No man who houldeth of the kingin

cheyfe, norany of his Maieſties houfehould

feruantes, shall bee excommunicated, nor

theirlandes madefubiećł to interdićtion,vn

leffeour lord the kinge (ifhee bee within the

land) or his Lord-cheife iuſtice (if his Ma

ieftie bee out of the Realme) bee firſt made

priuy thereof, that hec may thercin deter

mine of the delinquent according to right ,

whereby fuch matters, as appertaine to the

kinges Court,may bee there iudged;and what

beelongeth to the Eccleſiaſtical courte retur

ned thither,there to becended. This bee con

demned. |- |

8. As touching appeales, if they arife,

men ought to proceede from the Acrh

deacon to the Bishoppe , from the Bis

hop to the ArchbishoP ; and if the Arch

bishop failetoexecutelustice, they oughtfor
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theire laft refuge to flie to our lord the king,

that by his commandement, the controuer

fie may bee determined in the Archbishops

Courte: fo as they shall not attempt any far

ther, without the kinges affent. This hee con

demned.

9.Ifthere arife any controuerfie,beetweene

Clearke and a lay-man, or contrariwifeabout

any tenementwhich the Clearke claymeth to

bee held in free Almes, the layman in laye

fee, it shall bee determined beefore the lord

cheife iustice according to his difcretion in

the kinges Bench by the verdićtof 12.lawfull

men, whether the tenement appertayneth to

free Almes,or to the lay fee, and if it bee

found to bee free Almes, then shall it bee

pleaded in the Ecclefiaſtical court: and if ofa

lay fee then (vnlefs both parties auo y the

fame to bee helde ofone felfe fame Bishop or

Baron) the plea shall bee endedin the kinges

Bench : but if both ofthem make their auow

ry of land helde of one felfe fame Bishop or

Baron then shall the plea remayne in

the court of the faid Bishop or Baron. All

wayes prouided, that hee (who was firſt fey

zed) loofe not his feyfon by reafon of this re

cognition. This hee condemned.

1o. Any man ofcitty, castle, Borough, or

the kinges Demeafne mannor, beeing cited

by the Archdeacon or Bishop forany offence
* *
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wherein hee is bound to anfwer him, and vill

not giue fatisfaction vpon his citation, it shall

beelas full for him to ſubiect the offendorto

interdićtion, but not to excommunication,

beeforeth ckingescheife officer ofthe place

bee firſt acquainted therewith, that hee may

adiudge the offendor to make fatisfaćtion;

w hereinifthe kinges officer bee defaulty, hee

shall fall into his Maieſties mercy; and then

the Bishop may after punish the accuſed with

Eccleſiaſticall cenſures. This hee condemned.

11. Archbishoppes, Bishoppes,and all Per

fonsofthe kingdome,who hould ofthekinge

in cheife, and haue poffeffions in his domi

nion, as a Barony, shall in reguard therof

anfwerto the kingesiuſtices and officers, and

followe and performe all royall cuſtomes and

rightes,and ought tofit with the otherBarons,

in the kinges courte vntill the iudgment

come to lofſe of member or life. This hee to

lerated,

12. When an Archbishoppricke, Bishop

pricke, Abbacy, or Priory of the kinges Do

miniố shall fall voyd or ought to be in hisMa

ieflies hãdes, hee shall receaue all their rentes

and rcuenues, asthofe of his owne royall de

demeanes, and when time commeth,to pro

uide princi, all perfons of the Church ; and

the elestion ought to bee made in his owne

serrat, huersuademandus:
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of fuch Perſons appertayningto his Maieſtie

ashee shall call to perfect the same, and the

Prelate elected shall there doe his homage

and fealty to our Lord the King, as his Leige

Lord oflife, member and earthly honor,fau

ing his order, before fuch time as he bee con

fecrated. This hee condemned.

13. If any noble-mã of the kingdome,shall

powerfully ouerbeare any Archbishop, Bi

shop or Archdeacon in matter of iuſtice, fo

as hee cannot obtaine the right beelonging

to him orhis, the king ought to make him

haue his ovne according to iuſtice : And if

any one will ouerbeare our Lord the king in

clayming his right, the Archbishops,Bishops

and Archdeacons ought to procure his Ma

iesties iuſtice, that his aduerfary may fatisfy

our Lord the king. This hee tollerated.

14. When any shall forfeit their chattells

vnto the king,no Church nor Church-yeard

ought to detaine them, contrary to his Ma

ieſties iuſtice ; beecaufe bee they found in

Churches,or otherwife, all is one,they are his

Maiefties. This hee tollerated.

15. Pleadingesin matter ofdebt, which are

; groundedvpon oath, as well as others which

are without oathe, shall bee handled in the

king's court. This hee condemned. I thinke bee

cauſe periurovu punished in the ſpirituallcºurte.

E
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Heto the

Pope proeee

dea ir ith, S.

Thomas

i6. The fonnes of Villanes, ought not to

take holy orders , without affent of their

Lordes, of whoſe landes they are knowne to

bee natiues. This hee tollerated.

Which beeingread!, and confidered, Pope Alexan

der (as beefore) beeingvery much troubled, turning

himſelfe to the Archbishop vſed theſe wordes: All

though, brother, the offenceofyou andyouraſſociate

Bishoppes bee great, and enormious; yet oughtwee to

proceede more mildly with you, who albeeit (as you

confeffe) haue fallen, yet prefently after, with rifing

agayne, endeauored to repaire your ruine,and by rea

fon thereof endured many greeuous , and terrible

wronges ; and preſently vpon your fall (remayning

as yetin England) did feeke, and deferue from vs, as

proceeding from our clemency, the benefit of Abfo

lution; whereupon (as it is conuenient) wee pardon

your offence, to the end you, in this your aduerfity,

may foemuchthe more fully and effectually feelethe

confolation, and grace of our clemency, aboue other

Ecclefiaſticall Perſons; by how much the more you

haueloft worldly commoditys, and fuftayned greater

afflićtions, for the liberty of the Church, your faith,

and deuotion towardes vs. And thus the Apoſtolicke

Prelate firſt rebukeing with à fatherly feuerity , and

then recomforting,with the ſweetenes of a motherly

confolation, diſmiſſed for that time the Archbishop.

Soe is the matterthere diſcribed. But an other ſpeech,

far differing from this heere recyted, and ſuppoſedto

bee made by fainét Thomasto Pope Alexander, is

rehearſed in the fore mentioned volume of Epistles.
Thenour Author preceedeth. -

The morrow after, the Archbishop beeing pre

fent with my Lord the Pope, andthe Cardinalls, fitt:
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ting in a withdrawing chamber, vfed theſe wordes :

My fathers and lordes, it is ynlawfull for a man to s. rzem,

ſpeakevntruly anywhere,much more before God,and :gnet:,

in your preſence : wherefore with teares I confeffe, Arhbishop

that my miferable offence, was the originall of thefe prick beföre

agreeuances, to the Church of England. I aſcended the Pºps.

intothe fould of Chrift, but not by the true dore, as a

: not called by Calínonicallelećtion but intruded

ytheterror of publick authority; andalthough I vn

dertooke this burdenagainftmy minde, neuertheleste

the will ofman, and not of God induced meethereun

to. What wonderthen, if thinges ſucceeded contrary

tomy expectation? Butif I had vponthe kingesthrea

teninges (asmy afſociate Bishoppes inſtantly perſua

ded mee)renouncedat the Princes pleaſure and defire,

the prerogatiue of the: power foe granted

mee, I had left to the Catholike Church a pernicious

example. I differred ittherefore, vntill I camebefore

your prefence; but now acknowledgingmayne entrãce

notto bee Cannonicall, and fearing therefore my de

parture willfalloutto beefarreworfer, perceauing alſo

my ability too weake for vndergoeing foe great a

charge, leaft I proueto bee preferred ouer myflocke

for theirruine, ouer whom Iam placed (howfoeuer)

for à Paſtor, into your handes ( ô holy father) into

your handes, Ilay, I refigne the Archbishoppricke

ofCanterbury. And pulling withall his ring from his

finger, hee humbly beefought a fit Bishop might bee

;:worthie of that Church, in reguard that hee

hauingthename ofa Paſtor, proformed not the office

ofa Páſtor. And finishing his ſpeech, he inforced my

Lord the Pope and allpreſent, to like forrowe; yea

what man hearing this, can abſtayne from lamen

tation. *

The Archbishopasterwardesdeparting: toge:

& 1}
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The Pope re

fezeth to S.
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refigned

Archbisho? -

pricke.

ther with his followers, who were fcandalized at his

wordes, beecaufe in reguard heereof, they beganto

diſpaire ; My lord the Pope did heereupon enter into

conference with the Cardinalls, the matter beeing on

both fides, through fundry opinions, diuerfly difcuf

fed. Some thought, occaſion beeing thus offered, the

Kinges indignation might bee more eafily appeafed,

while the Church of Canterbury, by the elećtion of

an othef Bishop , might bee reconcyled to his fauour,

and fain&Thomas otherwife prouided with morecom

petent meanes.Theſewere the Pharifees (foethe Au

thor termeth the aduerfaryes of S. Thomas) Others,

whoſe eyes were opened, iudged otherwife, ſaying:

Thatifhee, who,for defence of the Churches liberty,

:toimminent hazard, and danger, not only his

riches, and glory, with dignity and authority, but al

fo his very: should at the kinges pleaſurebee depri

ued of his right, as hee shouldbeemade apatterne to

othersin like cafe for refifting of Princes , if the tytle

of his iuſte caufe were mayntaynedintire; foe on the

other fide, were hee fuffered to fall, all other Bishopes

would fall after him, and none in time to come dare

to refift the power of willfull Princes, whereby the

ftate of the Church would ſtagger, and the Popesau

thority perish; and therefore, ſay they, it is expedient

that this man(although vnwilling) should bee reſtored

to his fea, and hee, who fighteth forvs, by allmeanes

ſuccoured. This fentence was approued by all, the

Pharifies only excepted.

* Saint Thómaswich his followers beeing calledin,

my Lord the Pope thus deliuered his fentence. Now

at length (Brother) appeareth to vs, the zeale you

haue had, and doeasyet ſtill continew for the houſe of

our Lord; with how fincere a conſcience, you haue

oppoſedyour felfe, asabuliwarke againſt het aduer
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faries; how pure a confeſſion you hauemade, ofyour

entry into your function, makinga voluntarie refigna

tion, whereby the fault of the offence may, and ought

to bee purged. Now may you fècurely receaue an w

from our handes, the charge of your Pontifi all au

thority, wee adiudging you to bee intirely reftored,

and out of all doubt, worthily, whom weekņowe to

bee a man approoued, with manifold kindes oftem

ptations, a perfon prouident and diſcreete, beeloued

of God andman, faithfull in allthingestovs, and the

facred Church of Rome: And as you haue bin made

a partaker, and vndeuided afſociate, in our perfecu

tion, foe, by Gods grace, can weeneuer in any thin

bee wanting to you, as longas the breath of life shal

laſtinthis ourbody. But hauing hitherto flowedin de

lights, that you may heereafter learne to bee, as you

ought,the comforter ofthe poore, neither yet can you

bee taught that lefſon , but by the inſtruction of

: it felfe , the mother of Religion, wee haue

heere thought good to commend and commit you

ouer to thepoore of Chrift ( I meanethis Abbot of

Pontiniack for heewasthere of purpoſe preſent) not

Ifay to receaue ſumptuous but fimple education, as

beſt beefitting a banished man and Chriſtes Cham

pion : Amongwhom it behoueth you with afew,and

thofeneceſſary attendantes (the reſt of your followers

beeing diſtributed among your freindes) to conuerfe

fora tyme, vntill the day ofconfolation shallbeeginto

dawne,and thė feafonofpeace shall from aboué def.

cend vpon vs. In the meane while bee of a conftant

courrage, and manfully refifte fuch as difturbe tran

quillity. Thus far Alexanderjand foetheaffembly was

difinited. Saint Thomas departing, went away with

the Abbot ofPontiniack,where willingto liue among

the Monkes in a Monaſtical habit, hee defired the

- -- -- --- - - E iij
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fame might bee ſanctify'd with Pops Alexander's

bleffing, and cloathedtherein heeperfeuereda Mõke,

among the Monkes, abſolutely obſeruing all therules

of Monaſticall perfection. But what the kinge did,

when hee heardheereof, you sball not only fee (rea

der) butmaruaile thereat. |

To the open iniury of Pope Alexander, then re

fydent at Senonin Frãce,hee published new artickles,

worfer, then the filft, which hee commanded to bee

obſerued in his Prouinces beeyond the feas , beeing

Aquitayne, and other places vnder his ſubiećtion; and

among other letters , hee direćted one concerning

the fame, tothe Bishop of Poyteeres, who, as hewitt

Lib r. Epiff nefleth in his Epiftletofainét Thomas receaued it af

i Idem pº- ter the feaſt of the Apoſtles. And what theſe Edićłes

Fra etiĝis. wereis heere to bee layd downe,out of the faydbooke

ofthe Vatican, where weeread in this wife. Thefe are

the Conſtitutions which King Henry orduyned in Nor

mandy, and gaue in command to his Inſtites.

1. If any man bee found carrying our Lord

the Popesletters, or the Archbishop ofCan

terburies mandate, contayning Interdićtion

of Chriſtianity, into England : let him bee ap

prehended, and iuſtice, without delay, exe

cuted on him, as a traitor to the king.

2 Mereouer let no clearke, nor Monke,nor

conuertite,norany ofany conuerſion beefuf

fered to paffe ouer the feas, or returne into

England; vnleffe hee haue letters of iuſtice,

for his paffage, and the letters of our Lord

the kinge,for his returnesifanyman beefound :

to doe otherwife ; let him bce apprehen

-
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ded and imprifoned. -

3. Let no man appeale to the Pope or Arch

bishop.

4. That no plea bee held by the comman- ,

dement ofthe Pope, or Arch-bishop, or any

Mandate of theires receaued in England of

any man: ifany one bee found doeing other-

wife ; let him bee apprehended and impri

foned.

5. It was alfo generally forbidden, that no

man should cary any Mandate of Clearke or

Lay-man, to our Lord the Pope, or Arch

bishop; iffuch should bee found, let him be

apprehended and imprifoned. -

6. If Bishoppes, Clearkes, Abbottes, or

Lay-men will defend any fentence of inter

dićtion: let them,and all theyr whole kindred

without delay, bee banished the land, in fuch

wife, as they carry none of theyr chattells

with them.

7. That the chattells of all fuch, as fauour

thePope orArchbishop,andallthe poffeffions

of them, and all fuch as appertayne to them,

of what degree,order,fex, or condition foeuer

they are, bee feized and confiſcate, into the

foueraigne hand ofour Lord the king.

8. That all Clearkes, who haue rentes in

England , bee admonished through-out all

countrycs, that within three "::: , they
ss ? iiij -
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returne into England , to theyr rentes (if

they lọụe theyrrentes) and if they retourne

not at the appointed time ; let theyr rentes

bee ſeized into the kungs handes.

9. That faint Peeter's pennys bee not payd

any more to the Apoſtolike Sea, but carefully

gathered and referued in the king's treafury,

and disburfed at his commandement.

1o. That the Bishoppes of London and

Norwich, bee at the mercy ofour Lord the

king, and fummoned,by the Shyriffes, and

Bayliffes, to appeare before the kinges Iuf

tices, to fatisfy the kinge, and his Iuſtices, for

that contrary to the ſtatutes of Claringtonne,

they interdićted, by the Popes commende

ment,the landes ofEarle Hugh,and diuulged

the excommunication (which our Lord the

Pope pronounced against him) in theyr pari

shes , without the kinges Iuſtices. Herberto

are the kinges conſtitutions which were fent inta

Normandie. -

Nor yet king Henry contented heere withall, for

the hatred hee bore to faint Thomas , cauſed the

whole estate ofthe Saint,and his followers to bee con

fiſcate,and all his kindredand familiar freindes,tobce

tranſported out of England, and ſparing neither fex,

norage,made an exceeding showe of extreme cruelty.

All this is declaredat large in Quadrilogus, a booke

eompiled of faint Thomas.Andall this was written to

him, by one affećted to the kinge, yet deteſting this

tyranny, vnworthie foe greata Prince. And beecauſe
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fainét Thomas himfelfe was not able to relieue the

miferable neceſſityesiof foe many diſtreffed perfons;

hee deuifedto fend thếinto Cecill to beetheremayn

tained, where they were receaued by Margarete,

Queene ofthat Iland, aright pious woeman: Moreo-,

uer the Archbishop of Siracuſa, beecame their good

benefaćtor,both which,by letters faintThomas grate

fully thanked. But this foe greatacruelty, beeing not

ableto fatisfy the kingesinragedmynd, hee wrought Lib. ; Frist:

beefides by decree, tổ depriuě fainét Thomas of Spi- 27. ***

rituali benefittes, commanding that noe man, vnder

his Epiſcopalliuriſdiction, should preſume to pray

for him. This William witneffeth in Quadrilogus.

Now concerning fainct Peeters pennyes , which Concerning

were appointed by l'ope Alexander, to bee gathered h: forbid

by two Priors ofthe Ciſtercians,who gaue it ouer, and dinſ of pay

durft not gaynefay the kinges commandement to the ing S. Pee

contrary, Peeter of Bloys, one tfhis Maieſties courte, ters ?en")*.

plucking vpa couragious ſpiritt, conteſted with his

Soueraigne, and enforced him to leaue the payement

thereoffree to his Holines, and this himfelfe witnef

fethin his inuećtiueagainſt the deprauer ofhisaćtions,

with theſe wordes; I ſpeake not this for vaine glory,

but for refutation of thyne impudency (for thou art

transformed vnto the browe of an harlot, by the tef

timony, and affirmation ofvery many peeres of En-

gland.) King Henry ofworthy memory , did once

(cốcerning the collećtion of the pennys of faint Pee

ter) not induring thento bee won by intreaty, orre

called by reafon, inueygh exceedingly , againſt two

Priors ofthyne order: no man durft oppoſe himſelfe

on the contrary partes I only attemptedto make a

breach, and wayfor them, andın time of wrath bee

came their reconciliation: At myne infiances ( God

affifting) his royall hand full oftenpoured outbounti
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fulland magnificentalmes,and to this daytheChurch

of Saintes recounteth his charitable benignity. Thus

fare Peeter, who although hee werethe king's faith

full|feruante,yet ſeeking rather the honorofGodthen

men, omitted not, asmuch as in himlay, to defend

vnder hand the cauſe of faint Thomas.

AN. DOM. 1165.

Now followeth theyeere of our Lord 1165. with

the xv. Indićtion , according , to times computa

An Embaſ tion; in the beeginning whereof, an Ambaſſag was

fage tº the fent from Mawde the Empreſſe, mother of Henry
Pope from

maıvde the

Empreſſe.

king of England,to Pope Alexander, wherinshee bee

fought his Holines,to ioyne in league thekinges of

France,and England, which ifhee could accomplish,

a peace was: enfue, beetweene the king of

England and faint Thomas. When Iohn of Salisbury

(who was reſident in Alexanders courte) had notice

heereof, hee certifydfaint Thomas thereof;by letter,

beeginning thus. When as lately Ifallicitedmy Lord the

Pope, incouraging him, and carefully infinuatinga may

( which meethought t vnderſtood) for reducing to him

andyouthe tranquillity of peace; hee anfivered, that hee

conceaued a hope of peace, from wordes of the Empreſje,

nvho vpon a vowe fent then the Abbot ºf faint Martyrs

thither, promifing the king ºf England could eastly bee

perfivaded, to what feuer my Lord defired, if his He

lines would (as hath bin long wished) confederate the

two kinges : wherein, beetaufe my Lord the Pope is

forward, the king of France (as furely it femeeth) mill

eaſily inclyne, vponthe Popes conference, with the kinges;

and that his Holines had allready inuited the king of

France, to keepe the feaſt of the Purification with him.

Thus far concerning the conceaucd hope of Peacai
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and added moreouer, That heefpoake with the king ºf

· France, whomhee found very fearefull, leaft vponfuch

ºttafion, hee should bee withdrawne from the communion

fthe Church ofRome , and leauing Pope Alexander,

º draue to the fryfmaticall fastion.

Theſe thinges thus fignifyed, Salisbury beefeccheth

laint Thomas, to employ hinfelfe rather in prayer,

thentheftudy of learning, fromwhoſe letters receaue

theſe notes, whichin Quadrilogus are recyted, out of

- Herebert concerning fainct Thomas; while hee re

2 marned as yetin the Monaſtety of Pontiniacke, hee

was fomuchaffected to the reading of holy ſcriptures,

is daily afterthe Cấnonicall houres,the facredbookes

were ſcarce euer out of his handes;whereupon,by rea

ſon of his loue to the Scriptures, and labour employed

therein, hee didin shortetymefoe profit, as moltof

ten in the nice and obſcurest fenténces, hee excelled

his inſtruétors themfelues; moreouer, hee beſtowed

hislife in studying the Ecclefiaſticall Cannons; which

endeauours of his, in thefe dangeroustymes, were no

whit pleafing to Iohn of Salisbury, whom faint Tho

masheld innofmale eſtimation, as well in reguard of

his finguler honeſty, asalfo his learning , who confi

dent of his credit with this faint, admonisheth him in

the ſameletters, ofthefethingesworthieremébrançe,

laying. My connfel, my defire,my inſtant intreaſy is,that

yºn mholly conuert your mynd vnto our Lord, and the

ffrages ofprayers, beecaufe (as it is written in the Pro

herbes) the name ofour Lordis the ſtrongeſt toiver, whe:
reunto ifany man fiye, hee shall bee deliuered out ofall Prouerb. 18.

extremities.Put ºfin the meane time, as muchasyou may,

all otherbufineſſes, beecauſe allthough they feeme marui- #::::::
- lous neceſſary, yet what I perfivade you is more highly to :::::::

hee preferd, in regarde it is farre more neceſſary ; The find':,'s.

| laives 4nd Cannons efthe Church dae profit, but beelieue Thomas.

Cod Vat,

lib. I, Ep.;r:

\ .

*
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Yoel. 2:

Pfal. 76,

ibidem.

mee this other moorke, is now ºf more importance; thofe

ornamentes are not fatable to this fafn, for they are not

Joe much the procurers of deuotion, as ofcariofity.Doeyou

not remember, hom in the diſtreffe :::::(as it is

written) the Preiſis and Miniſtrs pourcd out their tea-

res beetweene the porch and the Altar, faying : Spare º

Lord,ſparethypeople.I ma exercifd (fydthe Prophet)

and Ifiveepedmy ſpirit,in the day of tribulationsfeeking

our Lord with my handes.Which teach vs that ſpirituall

excercife, with cleanfing and examination of the con

frience , turneth arvay the fourge, and obtaineth the

mercyofGod.Whorfth with conpunữionfromperuſing

the lanwes andCannons ? Nay I fy more; thef exercifes

in fchooles, doe fometimes puffe vp knowledge to fivell

in pride, but feldome or neuer inflame vs with deuotion.

I hadrather you wouldmeditate on the Pfalmes, andſpend

your life in faint Gregorie's Moralles, then beecome

a Philoſopher efter the Scholaitical fashyon; it is farre

betterto confer mith ašpiritualifatber,foramendment of

minners, by whoſe example you may bee incenfd, then

to fifte and diffuſje pointes ofcontrouerſies, appertayning

to fecular literature : our Lord knorveth with what in

tent, with what deuotion I fuggeſt thefe thinges. Accept

them as youpleaf; but if you performe ibis,Godwill euer

aßif you, that you shall neuer hane caufe to feare, mohaf

feuer man deuifth againſi you; our Lord feth, that in

thef infiant freightes of afflictions, mee are not to bope,

(as I thinke) in any mortal creature &c. Thus Iohn

aduiſed faint Thomas very conueniently,

Inthe meanetime, S. Thomas, opprefied with ex

treme afflićtiõs; although abſent, yet with letters doth

profecutehisbufines writingaswellto the king ofEn

gland, as alſo to the Bishoppes, who ought to exhorte

and admonish their Prince. To the king hee direćted
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thefe letters, which Roger in his Cronicle delius

reth in theſe wordes.

To his Dread Soueraigne Lord, Henry by

the grace of God,the famous king ofEn

gland, Dukeof Normandy and Aquitaine,

and Eearle of Anioue : Thomas by the -

famegracethe humble feruất of the Chuch The letter

of Canterbury, fendeth greeting and all:
- - o the king

wishes of well-doinge. of England.

To ſpeake of God, is the parte ofafree, and well quieted -

mynde, which canfeth mee foe to peake to my Lord: And

I would wee might treatepeaceably. I humbly beeffeth

you (my Lord) to endure with patience fome litle4dmo

nition, concurring with the grace of God, which was

neuer voydfor the faluation of your fule, and deliuery

ofmyne. I am on all fides beeft with extremityes, for tri

bulation and perplexities haue foundmee, in the midſt of

rivo most weyghty and fearefull matters, plunged, Ifay,

beet wene theſe two important thinges, dreaded filence,

and „Admonition. Let mee ceaf to feake, death is then

threatened mee , norcan I auoyd the hand ofour Lord,

fying: If thou uhalt not showe the offendor hifault, and

heethereby dyeth in his finne, I will require his blood at Ezech, j.

thy bandes. On the otherfide, let mee admonish; I fee not

how to efehemve (which Godforbid) my Sºueraignes in

dignation ; fearing moreouër leaft that should beefall,

which the wife man foretould, fying: when hee who

pleafethnot, commeth or fendeth to make intercestion or

motion, it is to bee feared, leeft the incenfd bee theresp

Þon farmore inraged.What shall I therefore doe?fpeake?

ºrhold my peace à fince on euery fide danger menareth

mee. But beecauſe it is ffer, to fall into the indignation

ºf man, then into the handes of our liuing Lord, beeing

cºnſident in the merry ºf the higheß, in whefe handesare
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the heartes of Kinges, inclining them to nº bat fide bet

lifeth(and I wish to thebetter) I will peaketo my Lord,

fince I haue once beegums for many times, benefitts arepre

paredeuenfor the vnivilling,especially when mee aduif:

zai, „am,- them ratherfor their ffrie then pleaſure. Inyour realne

nition con- is held captiue the daughter Sion, the Houfeofthe mightit

cerning the king is oppreſſed by many, beeing afflisted by tho/e, whº

eſtate ºf the haue longtimehated her: and of whom shee rather should

G" bee honoured then aggreeued, eſpecially of your felf:

weyghing therforeferiously in your ºwne confience,rhe

Jingular benefits which Godhathbeeftowed on you in the

fejtentrance of yourraigne, in the midſt thereofandeuen

allmoſt to this very day, loof nonv herbandes, and/ºffer

berto ruletogether with ber poufe, that Godmay boun

tifully bleſje you,your kingdome instantly recouer his for

merpower, obloquie bee washed anvay from yourgenera

tion, andfingular peace flourish inyour daye. Gine credit

to mee (moji breloued Lord moſt renowned Prince) for

our Lord with patience repayeth , with longanimity

expefieth, but with terror reuengeth. Liſten to mee and

doe well, otherwife ought you to dread (which God

forbid) leaft the Amighty beegirt with his/moard on his

thigh,and come in afirange hand, with a hugearmy te de

liner bis pouf (not::::::::::::::: ) from

her opprestion,and feruitude eftribulation; but if you will

barken vnto mee (beccatif our Lord hathat this infians

mest vrgent occaſion, to make tryall of your ºkfºquious

feruice, as ºf his couragious fºuldier) God willfoure out

his benefittes on you, adding glory,tº the posterity of your

finnes and daughter, in long induring ages. 9therwife

í fare (whichGod forbid) that the fivoard shall ne
uer departe fromyour famíly, vntill hee commeth, whº

sballfullyreuenge the iniury offered him, andhie, beeing

cod. Almighty bymffè; like to the plague which left net

the bouf fislemen from whom (althergh 9ed meds

Daniel. 132
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chayf of him,ãdgaue him that abundance of wifedomeäd

peace,as it was fwyd efall, This is the sõne ofwifedome,

andpeace:yet beecaufe heeflew backefrom the wayes of

ºur Lord, and walked in iniquity vpon iniquity ) God

rent his kingdome, andgaue it tº his feruant eſpecially

in reguard heefought not infiantly, efter bis finne, toap

peafe the wrath of our Lord, like Dauid his father, whº

prefently vpon his offence humbledhimfelfe to God, cor

rected his fault, beefought mercy, andebtaynedpardon.

I would to Almighty God, that you likewife through

the grace of our Lord, would imitate bis example. And

thus much for thepreſent I write, the refi I leauetº the re

lation of this bearer,amanReligious,and of great eſtima

tion, and, as I fuppofe, your faithfull feruant , vnto

whom I humbly beefech you(fitpleafethyour Maiefile) ~' :

that you will confidently giue credit, although I rather

defire, with your royall famour,to ſpeake with your felfe

in prefence. Godgrant my Lordand king now and euer

welltofare.

Thus much to the king, fending alſo by the fame

meffinger, theſe letters worthie your attention tothe

Bishop of Hereforde,

Thomas by the grace ofGod, the humble

feruante of the Church of Canterbury,

to his reuerent brother Robert, by the The lette: .

famegrace,BishopeofHerefordefendeth :: ::::

greeting, and wisheth himin all thinges bert Bishoz

well to doe. ºf Herford.

If my letter, had ftirred vp in your Brotherhood, a ca- -

refull diligence, I hadnot foundyou flougthfull in your

efeữion, or net effettually watchfullfor difharging the

duty of yºur vndertaken office. I baue made choyſe te

bee an abiest, to bee accurfed for all, to bee the obloquie

fmen, and the ºutrºſi fihefeople, tatbeend, Imºgneº

*
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fe the calamit:yes of the Saintes, andrather then to dif:

femble the iniurys of our nation ; expeữing ºf perchanče,

any one amongyee, beeing zealous of the lamp of God,and

thirfting the liberty of the Church, wouldcome afer, and

ioyne with mee, that twee might not yeeld hornes of power

to offendors : and beehould, you, who (as I beeleiaed)

was beeflowed on mee by God, that together with mee,

might build, pull domne,and plant, beegin to mee with

:# your ġurre of Reale, to ruine,and your com

forte to de Haire, preaching humiliation , nay deiestion,

and denouncing goodnes, when on all fides there is no=

thing left, but trouble to the deſtrućtion of the Church

ºf Goá, and of his cleargie; yeaeuen at fuch time, nºhenas

you ought cheifely to confirme with conſiãey the wauering

mynde, andindure with mee the combate, for defence of

the patrimony of the crucify'd, for repreßing, andfub

duing the enemyes ofthe Church,tofoundinto myneeares,

to breath intomy head,that I shouldintreate moreinfian=

tly, reproue more sharply, rebuke more feuerely , and if

prechance they liften not to mee, then truly to cry out to

mee Arife.Why doe you sleepe Plurke out the fwoard

of faint#Peeter, reuenge the élood of the feruantes ºf

chrift, which is poured forth with the iniurys of the

church, that in you and vs are dylyfustained. Is it

cleaneflipt out of yourmemory, with how greate iniuries

I was afflisted, with what reprºches abuſed, when in

my perfon Chriſt was againe , before the Tribunal ofa

Prince,adiuged? I call not againe to minde , the wrong

effered to myne owne perfon, allthough the fame was alſo

in truth to the Church : Markeyou more diligently, confi

der deepelyinyour harte what was done beeforemy de

parture out ofthe land; what in my departure, and what

after my departure, yee what is done euery day in the

realme againſithe Church of Godó his cleargie: with

staaffingainstitis lastnikao:
|- · · Rybe

vº
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who was expefied to bee a Redeemer of Iſrael: a champion,

to deliuer the Church out ofbondage? And now beetaufe

you haue bin foc longflent, Ipoure out my plaintes againſi

you. O my eldeſt fonne ! I feare an other willftep in your

place, to beereaue you ºf your inheritance, yea win from

yeu (which Godforbid) the bleßing ofan heire. But all

though hetherto you hauergsted flent, recouer now your

courage againe my dearefi fonne! Cry out, and ceafe not:

Lif wp yºur voyee on high againſt them,darte feare into

their heartes,firike intothem contrition, force out of them

fatisfastion, leaf otherwife,the wrath of God fall doivne

vponthem, and the whole nation, or (which Godforbid)

on the mightgß Potentates of the kindome; for the iuſt

reuenge ofGod, hangetheuen now ºuer their heades This

I write not to confound you, but to forenvarne you, to bee

watchfull; that,fupported with the authority ofalmighty

God andofºvs, you may bee heereafter able, and willing

with more firength and power tº parforme the dutys of

your charge. In breife, this only thing I would haue you

now to knotve, that through the mercy of God, they shall

neuer wreſt from mee the Churches confuſion. All tbis

not with ſtanding, Igine you thankes , in reguardyou

would at this tyme vifte, and refresh mee with your

confolation. - |

Whatfay I more ? more one thing thereis,which with

:forron, ofmynde, I cannot ouerpaffe. I lament

truly my deareſt beeloued Lord the kinge; for feare and

tremblinghauefallen vpon mee, and durknes ceuered mee Pfal. 14;

round about, in reguard I fee tribulation and extremityes

hang ouer my Lordand Prince, neither yet is it strange,

for bee hath shaken the Church of God, and difturbed the

fame , shervinghardmeafare to the Cleargie of the land,

and giuing them for drinkethe wine of forretve; where

fore sør Lord faith tº him ; where are now thy wif -

fºunſellers, whº haueguentheefºolish"ệ whefaid, foi, is
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Pſal. 78.

thou art the fonne of the prudent, the Jonne ofancient

kinges,whef cuſtomes are to bee obferued in England,and

nvh / lawes whofeuer shall reffe to obey, hee is not

Cefr's freind, but enemy to the Crowne, guilty ofiud;

ment; yet neuertheles ( which is ofworth) heeis afreind

to the Croſſe of Chrift : beecaufe woe bee to them , who

emast lampes of iniquity, and writinghaueindightedin

iuffice, whereby they may oppreſſe thepoore in iudgement,

and commit violence on the cauſe ofthe humble of the peo.

le; that Churches and widowes may bee their prey, and

they themflues waſte the gooddes of the Clergy , and

others : mphat will they doe in the day ofviſitation, and

calamity approchingafar of? to whom willthey fiye for

refuge ? and where will they relinquish their gloryeº,

to the end they bee not depreſjedwith judgment,andfall.

ing dye with the murdered: whereare non his wifeones,

let them comeforth, declare to him and showe, whatour

Lord of Hoftes hath thought of England, his graue coun

fellors are beecome fooles, and his Princes haue withered

away, they haue deceaued Englandthe. Angle and Corner

ofthe world, sur lordhath intermingledamong them the

spirit of giddynes,they haue made England erre in their

mworkes,as the drunken manerreth, with vomiting, and

trembling, and it shall not bee Englands worke enther to

make head ortayle,beecaufe they haue denoured Iacob, and

made his place defolate, andfyd; let vs paffeffe for our

anheritante the finċtuarie of God,with vpbraiding Prif

res, and their Princes; fying: whither will yeeftye ont

of our handes? And in whom is repoſed your confidente:

why haueyec reſified, and with#oodour preceptes?0 how

vaine areth fe conceptes , and bonv extreme vyle are

the/ workes in the fight of our Lord? Heefeeth truly that

allthefe things are idle:for hee will deride him, whº de

uifth thus and him who doeth thus ; forefềeing that hit

* : day is euenathand, yea entringat the very dore, andlet
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willfy : Loe heere themen,whohauenotfetledtheirfue- rſál. fr.,

tour in God, but haueplantedtheir hope in theabundance -

ºftheirriches, and preuayled in their vanity, and yet to

no purpoſe are theſe their workes : Our Lord leaueth not

his Church and Clergie without a defendor, nor without

amoſt terrible reuenge,fºr she is founded vpon a firong

rocke,yea the rocke is Chrift himfelfe, who hath built her

mith his owne proper blood. Aſſuredly vnleffe they re

formetheſe finns,they will not paffe vnreuenged, beetaufe

they hade trampled vnder their feete the holy of holys,

the houſe of God, by affličting his preiffes with iniurys,

andreprochfull wordes for his Preftes are they to mhom

ºur Lord himfelfe peaketh thus : I haue faid yee are Pfal, stGoddes, and all, the fonnesofthe higheſt. And in • Gº 4 -

another place: who heareth yee, heareth mee, and who

fºntemneth yee, contemnethmee; and who toucheth yee,

toucheth the aple ofmyne eye. Let them returne to their

hartes,andcaſt thef mifheefesawayfrom them;let them

sepennance, in the depth of humility: otherwife it is

to bee feared leaf our Lord (which Godforbid) will

tome,bringvpon thế, and their landgreeuoustribulation,

and the moſt beauy reuenge of retribution; Behould our

lºrd will come,and will not delay, but hee willfruevs,

3:ahee neuer forfaketh fuch as trufi in him for the Pro-

rhet fyth: Hope in our Lord, anddoe righteoufnes, and

thou shalt beefed in his riches : And in another place : Pfal. : c}

Expeċi our Lord , and dealemanfully, and let thy harte Pfal. 36.

tee comforted, and endure our Lord, and quickly shalt

thon bee deliuered from the hunter's ni , and the

bitter word . And that I may finish all the refi

with a worthie concluſion ; In regard, our Lord de

clareth vnto vs, what and how great aduerfinyes tvee

mºst fuffer, for his name, and defence ofhis church;it is

: ,yea moſt neceſſary, that both you & the whole

Séarch committed to your charge, pray instantly forvs,
F ii

Luc. Io.

1]
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that mhat by our owne merrits, wee are not able to at

cheyue, wee may obtaine to accomplish by your intercef

fon , & the fuffrages of the holy men, whº liue in your

Dioces, and thereby come to purchefe eternal grace.

Farwell, and bee, ofgood comfort; yeafarnwellthenhole

church of England, andbee comforted in our Lord, that

Iwee may all together fare-well.

Thus wrote faint Thomas out of France (where

heethen liued) into England. Butwhat inthemeane

time didthe king of England?

The reque. Before Alexanderdepartingout of France, vnder

fas of the tooke his iourney towards Rome (which hapned in

ing of En-Eaſterthis preſent yeere) the King ofEnglands Em

#::::::::”: bafľadors came to Pope Alexander; But what their

:: " Embaſſagewas, you shallnow heare out ofAlan in

*** Quadril. În thémeane timewere meffangers fent of

all fides, yeafrom my lo : the Popehimfelfe, to eſta

blish peace.In the end it wasonal handsagreed, that

my Lo: the Pope, &the Kingshouldatan appointed

time &: meete together; to the end, by theirin

tercourſe of ſpeech,the way forpeace mightbee more

eafily deuifed. The King affentethto bee there pre

fent, foas the Archbishopwould not asthen appeare

in place, beccaufehee would notin the fight of faint

Thomasbehouldthe face ofmy Lord the Pope. The

Archbishop on the other parte, forewarned his Ho

lines, notin any cafeto entertainethis parlee with the

King, but in prefence of himſelfe, who wasbeſt ac

quainted with his fashốs: for heefayd,the piety ofthe

Apoſtolicke Sea may foonebee deceauedby the ſub

tillvaryety ofthekingswords,ifthere were nota skill

full interpreter, ready athand, whowereableto fifte

Fhe depth, and intent of his mynd, out of the darke

clowdes of his ſpeech, Thus did faint Thomas write

to the Pope, Whereupon, faith Alan,my lord the
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Pope modeftly anſweringthekinge, affirmed, how it

was neuerinanyage heard, that the Churchof Rome

at the command of any Prince whatſoeuer, forbad

anyperfon her prefence, eſpecially beeing banished

for the caufe of iuſtice; Butthat it was a priuiledg &

authority granted from aboueto the Apoſtolike Šea,

to ſuccourthe exiled & opprefied, yea from the fury

oftheir foueraignes, & the violentrage oftheir mali

tious enemys. The Embaſladors,therfore repining,

departed,to deliuerthismeſſage to theirking,and my

lord the Pope determining to returneto Rome, vn

dertookehis iourney. Thus Alan,whom faint Tho

mas followed as faras Bituricum, wheretaking leaue

& receauinghis bleffing, hee departed backeto Pon

tiniake, neuer after feeing Pope Alexander in this

world.

AN. DOM. 1166,

The yeere 1166. enfueth and the 14. indiction.

When Frederick the Emperour feeing the proſperitie

of the Catholicke Pope Alexander, daily more and

moreto encreafe, and thathis holines was now pea

ceable fetled in Rome, beeing enraged with anger

and enuie, commandeda Conuentickle in Witem

berge (otherwifecalled Herbolis)atthefeaſtof Pen

ticoſt, where heemeant with his Bishopsand Princes

to affemble for cõfirming the power ofthis Antipope

Guido. Whereforetheking ofEnglandbeeingby the

Emperourinuited to this.fcyfme,beecauſe experience

taught him that Pope Alexander inclined to the

parte of faint Thomas, taking aduantage of this fit

oportunitie for his excule, fentan ambaſſagevnt9 the

Citty to Pope Alexander, determining ifhee refuſed

to yeeld to his demands, thento fall off from him to

G*do; for the betteraccomplishment whereof, hee

· F ili
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wrote thefe letters to the Archbishop of Colen (the

cheifering-leader ofthefcyfmatickes)for procurring
a fafe condućt for his Embaſſadours.

I hane long ſince defred to find out fome iuft occafon

for leauing the parte ofPope Alexander and his vnfaith

full Cardinalls, whoe prefumeto maintaine that Traytor

Thomas, fometimes Archbishop of Canterbury, againſi

mee: whereupon by the adnice ofallmy Barons, and con

fºnt of the Clergie, intending now tofndto Rome men of

great accompt in my kingdome, namely the Archbishop

of Torke, the Bishop of London, the Archdeacon of Poy

ters, Iohn of Oxenford, and Richard de Lucy, mho openly

and manifefily on the beehalfe of my felfe and my whole

kingdome, with all other landes vnder my dominion,

shall propound and denounce to Pope Alexanderand his

Cardinalls, that they shall no longer defendmy Traytor,

but foe alfolutely difªharge and free mee of him, as I,

Twith the counfail of my Clergie,may eſtablish an other in

the Church of Canterburie; and shall noreouer require

that they reuoke and make voyd whatfoeuer Thomas

bath done, and likemifè demand that the Pope in their,

prefence cauſe it to bee fivornepublickly, that heeandhis

fucceſſors sball confrue for euer (as farasto them ap

pertaineth) to mee, and all my fucceſfors, the royall cu

fiomes of Henry my grandfather inuiolable and vn

touched, and ifby chance they will gainſayany one of my

demandes, that then neither I, normy Barons, mor yet my

Clergie willeuer heereafteryeeldbimany obedience:yea

twee millopenly mithfiandhim and his, and Iphofeuer

vnder my gouermët shall beefoundheereafter to follow

bisparte, shall bee banishedout ofmy kingdome.

I entreate you as my deareft frend, all excufes fet

aparte to fend mee peedily brother Ernold or brother

, Randulph ofthe hospitall of faint Iohn, whom may on the

bechalfe of the Emperour and your felfºgueffe conduữ
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to the aforefaid Embaſſadors as well in their goeing as

returne thrºugh the Emperour's dominion,

This was the kingesletter. An Embaſſagewas alſo

fent to Pope,Alexander, which London and Ox

ford only executed. But foe far was Pope Alexander

frombeeinganyway moued, either by the terrors of

thekingesthundeling letters, or other threates vtte

redby theEmbaſſadorsin the kinges name,ashauinge

rebuked theirrashnes, heereturned to the king him

felfe againe an anfwer fraughte with sharpe repre

henfion, wherewith beeing terrifyd hee defifted from

his wickedintention, and gaue therforegreat thankes

to his Holines , promifing heereafter to obey euer

readily in allthinges; whereof the Bishops of En

glandin their epiſtle fent the next yeere toPope Ale

xander, are apparant witneſſes; which afterwards in

place conuenient wee determine to declare. Meane .

while (fayth our Author ) Colen requireth the Em

perorsaduife,in what forte hee shouldấfwerthe king

of England; whereunto the Emperor replyeth, that

heeought to fatisfy the kinges défire; in reguardwith

how muchthe more folemnity this matter isaccom

plished , foe much the greater shall bee the Popes

confuffion, if hee condefcendeth to the kinges re

ueſt; and it may bee that fecretly by fome one of

the Temple or Hoſpital or any other (whomthey,

could not preuent) the king by corruption ofmoney.

may otherwiſe obtayne the fame. Wherefore brother

Randolph ofthe Hoſpitall was addrefied totheking

of England, who fafely condućted the Embaſſadors

whom the king intended to fend to the courte of his

Holines through the Emperors dominion. -

Thus much there. But foeitbeefell that the fame

· Embaſſadors came firſt into Germany, where they

Were preſentat the Conuentickle of Witembergejbut

- E iiii
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what matters were there handled the letters patents of

Fredericke the Emperor, dated at that place, declare;

where among other thinges is thus written of this

Embaſſage.

Mºreouer the honorable Embaſadors of our renommed

cod. Vat. freind the king of England direfied frem bim to vs, did

*H" 7º. on the beehalf ofthe fame king in the prefence of the

Irhole court, vpon the reliques of Saintes, make their

publicke oath tº vs,that the king himfelfe together mith

all his kingdome should continem faithfull to our fide,

andjoyning mithvs shouldeuer defend the Lord Pafcall

(nhofeparte twee take) and neuer heereafter intermedle

in mayntaining Rowlandthe Schyfmaticke. Beccaufe

alfo Ivee (whº haue euer hitherto bin ready to abyde the

examinatıā of the vprighteºufnes of our caufe, which the

aduerfaries of the Church of Godand vs, bee it either oat

eftheir pride, or the distraff of their caufe haue auoyded)

are non by reafon ºf their manifefi obstinacy, compelled

to vnacuſtomed oathes : Let therefore, heereafter every

man and estate carefully of henv the Communion ofSeyf

matickes; for theirfury allthough it hathfermed hitherto

infome fortepardonable, it will heereafter bee alltogether

ºntollerable o'e. Moreouerin an other letter written

by one affestedto Pope Alexander is fayd. That Fre

dericke the Emperorgloryeth in the fifiance of the king

of England, whof Embajadors merefworme to the parte

ofthe Antipope &c. In an other place likwife.

Fredericke Couloreth his bafines with falfe prophefies,

that Pope Alexander should bee taken captine; whereun

tº not only the vulgar forte, but the king of England,

expeding the euent, hath allmofigiuen eredit &c. And

outof Salisbury: The king of England is confident

in the Emperor, ãdthecaptiuity ofmy Lordthe Pope,

which the Prophetts of Belial hauetould him.

But whereasthekinges Embaſſadors did fweare in
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his Maieſtiesname to followe the Scyfmaticall faćtiõ,

the Arch-bishop of Roane excuſeth the fame, asno

way done by the kinges commandement, which ap- *

pearethin hisletters direćted to Henry Preift and Car

dinall ofthe title ofthe Saintes Mereus and Achilleus,

written thus.

Concerning the king ºf England, wee certainly fecure

you, that neither by himfelfe, nor by his Embaſſadors

het euer gaue oath or promife to leaue the Church and

cleaue to the Schyfmaticke; yea wee are aſſured that in

thofeconuenants ofMaryage ( mphatf0euer they were) all

though for three dayes the Almaynes indeauoured toper

uert him, hee wouldneuer accord to any thing, but mith

preferuation of bis fidelity to our Lord the Pope , the

Church, and the king ºf France; andas mellour lady the

Empreſje, as our felues, baue by our letters inioynedhim

to cleere himfelfe mith allexpedition, from this a perfon.

For ourpartes, beeing at Roan, allthough the kinges Em

baſadors were then alſo there, mee only heard of them,

but fame them not, cyc.

But for theſe Embaſſadors who faulted foe fouly,

wee find that fainćł Thomas excommunicated

them, as his letters to his ſuffraganes in the yeere

following doe fignify, which heereafter in their turne

wee will declare.

Theſe thinges beeing thus layd open concerninge

this paffage with Fredericke the Emperour againſt

Pope Alexander, itremayneth thatweelikwife know

what were the actions of thisyeere, concerning faint

Thomas Archbishop of Canterbury. When PopeA

lexander was certifyed of the king ofEnglandes Em

baſſadors in the conuenticle of Wiremberge, wherby Th. paper,.

they bound themfelues with their king to the Scyma- prough the

ticall Antipope Pafcall, it pleaſed him to admonish King of En

the king thereof by letters fromthe ſacred Colledge sland.
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of Cardinalls; the letters themfelues are not extant;

:, but only thelettersof Apologie writtenby the kingin
cºd. Kºtlih his defencetothe holy Colledge of Cardinalls in theſe

***?:4* words. -

King Henrys Astouching that which our Lordthe Pope hath figni

2: zi” fyed vntovs, to wit, the alienation of our mynde and

mirar en to intention from our loueanddeuotiö to the Roman Church,

*he. Cardi- wee doeffi anfiver, that your wifedome is fully infor

nals. med, with how finceere an affestion wee haue euerloued

as well the Romane Church, as alſo the perfon of our Lord

the Pope, what great attemptes wee haue vndertaken for

him, and what affronts wee hauefftwyned for his fake:

for (to paffe ouer other thinges in filence) when the que

fiion and controuerfie aroſe for receauing him, wee did not

ºnly accept ofhim our felues, but alſº drawe, yra inforce

diuers others ( allthough vnmilling) to doe the like;

noryet did mee euer firange our mynde from the fullnes

ofour affestion : But hee (as weemanifeſtly knowe) who

hathin formertymes bin mºſt troublefome to vs (as the

euents ofhis affrons many waydeclare) euen now este

- cially with word, worke , and writing (which cheefely

incen/eth the myndes of Princes) perfeuereth to defame

ourpefon, terming vs as well in letters as Speech the

Perfecutor and: ofthe Church. Now let our Lord

the Pope confider, how fatherly this mans proceedinges

are towardes vs, whoff ſignifyingvntovs that Prin

ces ought to haue eſpeciall caution and care to preferue

their fame vnfpotted, neglefieth heere this fatherly af

festion towards vs, and with word and worke difgra

ceth our fames renowne.

Wee doetherefore make it knowne to yºur Irhole reue

rent Colledge , that whatſoeuer honor , eminency and

power our Kingdomepofeſjeth,ãdall otherthingesfubiest

vnto our gouerment, thef, and euery one of thef, wee

acknowledgandprºfeſſe to beegiuen and befowed on vs
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ky our Lord and Creator , and to him wee render moſt

humble thankes, although not fuch vs mee ought, beeing

thereunto altogether vnable, but fuch as our power can

aford, and would tº Godour Lord the Pope would bee

fechallmighty God in our beehalfe, that twee might offer

vp, and vnderſtandhow to yeeld to our God and Crea

tor all dutifull deuotion andreuerence, and that tvee may,

with that intireandinnvardportion of our fºules, which

mee onve him,feare andloue him only: for traly although

mee cannot loue and adore him foe much as in duty wee are

bound vnto, neuertbeleffe haue veean affèstion and de
fire to frue him in euery thing, topleafe him in all thin

ges, and wholy to obey him. Wee intend truly and defire

millingly to perfeuer in the integrity of the grace and loue

four Lord the Pope, if his Holines will in like forte

mayntaine vnto vs and our kingdome the fame honor

andpreferuation of glory and dignity which holy andre

uerent Popes of Rome faue sheived to noble andpotent

Princes our Predeceſſors.

But concerning appeales which hee fappofeth wee pro

bibite, affirming alſº that wee refraine ibe fubiests of

our kingdome from vifting the Courte of Rome; twee

wouldnot hauethis concealed from your wifedomes, that

Iwee haue neuer at any time hindredeither viſitations or

appeales,but only require they should beein fuch manner,

fuch courſe,and fuch fashion ordered,as they haue binfor

merly performed according to the cuſtomes and dignity of

eurkingdome in the tyme of our progenitors, who were

illuſtrous Princes, and according to the ordinations and

conſtitutions of the grauefi and nifeſt perfons as well of

the Clergie as Laytie of our dominions.

In that hee reproueth vs for entring into leage with

the excommunicate, wee fuppofe not wee haue heerein

either offended God or proceededagainſi reafon; for as wee

reccaued from our Lord the Popes owne mouth, his Holi
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nes neuer held the Lord Fredericke the Empereur ofRome

excommunicate, neither yet baue wee heard by relation ef

any,that hee was afterwardes excommunicated. Neither

although wee graunted our daughter in mariage to the

Emperours fonne,doe weekeelieuenweebauecommitted any

offence therin : Beeraufe (that wee may receaue example

from the like) as the fame was in our knowledge larvfull

to the most excellent and mighty king Henry ourgrand

father, who intermaryed his daughter mith Henry ºf

late memory Emperour of Rºme,fo mee by the fame rea

fin deduced from ourancefiors,beeing aduifeá alf by sur

graue Counfellors dideondefend to a contrast beetnveene

the Emperorºfonneand our daughter.

Whereas moreouer hee admonisbeth vs by his letter to

recallthe. Archbishop of Canterbury (whom hee faith wee

haue expulſed our kingdome ) vnto the dignity from

mhence heefell, andreſtore bim againervneo his Sea: mee

apparantly knowe homº euident it is vnte the eyes ofyee

all, that wee weitherbanished, noryet infºrced him to de

parte our dominiens, but bee rather bythe inffigation of

his onvne light and peruerfe di Éofition, then vpon any

mature deliberation indueeing him thereunto, beet ooke

himfelfetoflight withan intent and purpoſe torayfe enny

againſtºvs, and (which the wºrld mitneffeth wee neuer

deferuedat his handes) melitiously tº depraue and dere

gate from vs andsurrenºwne : But if thefyd,Arch

Bishoppeas ofhu omne accord hee departed the land, foe

ef his ºwne free mill mould returne againe, and beare

himſelf to vs in fath fort as he ought to behaue him:

felf to his Lord and king, wee then would like wife

f deale with bimasaccording tº the connfell efonr çler-

gie and Layetie, as wellefour kingdome as our Prouinces

Jeeyond the feat, should bee thought conuenient; but wee

thinke it vnfitting to call him backe, n’hem wee neuer

enfºrced tº fye sur dominions. Wherefore if it "all af
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ptare tº v that wee haue anyway offended or exceeded

sur boundes, twee will with the aduice of our Clergie and

Baronsaccording to the cuſtomes, dignit:yes andexcellency

four kingdome willingly fatisfy as wee are bound. But

ifany one will attempt to trouble or diminish the laives,

customes, and dignityes ofeur crºmne, mee willeſteeme

him the publicke aduerfary and open enemy of our name,

bonor and kingdome, and vee (fo long as wee liue) will

neuer endure the leaft detriment to the dignit:yes and cu

fiomes ofour regality, which the renowned men our Pre

deceſſors haue heldand inioyed in the raignes ºf the boly

Pºpes of Rome.

L4ßly in that hee commanded yee to infinuate vnto vs

that wee shouldnot afflist the Churches or Ecclestaſticall

perfins of our kindome or Prouinces, nor yetfafferthem

to bee affliõied; Godand our Confcience doe witnes that

to this very day weeneuer did nor Permitted it to bee

01171ť.

Hetherto the kinges Apologie to the Cardinalls.

But as the image of afoule deformedand horrible

Monſter beeing ouercaft with coulors may bee trans

formed into theshowe of amoſt faire and chaste Vir

gin, and not with ſtanding there lurketh vnderneath

whatto the eyes would bec dreadfull to beehould, yet

outwardly itappeareth delećtable:Soeshall yee playn

ly fee his deteſtable crymes, with a deceytfull ſtyle

transformed into vertues. But what eſtimation is to

bee had of him, that which hathallready bin fayd,and

what heereafter shall beewritten, will apparently de

clare. There are alfoother lettersextant which pafsted

this yeere in the cauſe of controuerſy beetwene the

king of: and fainċt Thomas, beeing wri

tingstruly of greatmoment,and principaly that which

Pope Alexanderfent to the Bishop ofLondon, andis

recyted by Rogerintheſe words. T
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Alexander Bishop feruant of the feruan

tes of God to his reuerent brother Gil

bert Bishop of London fendeth greeting

with an Apoſtolicall Benediĉtion.

In that you haue beeftonvedfingular care and diligence

about the buſines wee enioyned your brotherhood, andfor

that your haue faithfully follicited andefestually ad

monished our moſt deare fonne in Chriſt Henry the re

nommed king of England concerning the encreafe andex

altation ofthe Church andvs ; wee recease the fame as

athing moſt gratefull and acceptable, andthereupon ren

dring you abundance of thankes, wee doe for that cauſe

highly commend and prayfe in our Lord your watchfull

and endeauouring wifedome. And beetaufe wee leur

with a more intire charity this your king as a famous

Prince, and our dearefi fonne, therefore wee haue thought

good ºften , yea very often to follicyte and excite him

by all meanes to deuotion towards the Church, as well

by your reuerent brethren the Archbishop of Roane and

Bishop of Hereforde, andalfo by oarmeſi deare daughter

in Chriſt his mother , fomerymes the illuſtrous Empres

ofRøme :And now rejoyce andaregreatly comforted in

our Lord for the godly zeale ºf the fame king ſignifyedtº

“vs by your letters.

Bnt beecaufe wee would haue him as intirely affested

to the Church of Godand to vs, as in the beeginning het

mas accuſtomedio bee; wee intreate, admonish, yra com

mand your brotherhood that you will againe and againe

both by your felfe and others carefully and diligently

fiirre vp, exhorte, and by all meanesperfivade him , tº

procure after his wonted manner with his beſt endes

uors the honorandexaltation of the fame Church, andfo

fier,mayntaineand defend with all courage the canfether

of, that hee would loue and reuerence Churches and
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Eccleſiaſticall perfons , and conferue their rightes and

franchiffs. -

Likewife that hee wouldrefore to his grace and fauour

our reuerent brother the Archbishop of Canterbury; and

for our parte ifbeeyeeld to fainst Peeter andrvs, the re

#eff and honor which heeretofore hee hath done, tvee tvill

loue him with a moſt tender affeć#ion, and labour by all

meanes (as beefeemeth vs) romagnifyand aduance him,

and preferue the kingdomecommitted to his charge: for

Ivee hadrather vanquish him with patiente andmild

nes, then any wayagreeue him , foe long vs wee campof

fbly forbeare him. Dated at Gradus Mercurii XI.

Kalend. Septemb.

Thus wrote Alexander to the Bishop ofLondon,

whoin this manner anſwered him.

To his father and Lord the moft high

Bishop Alexander , Brother Gilbert fer

uant ofthe Church of London fendeth his

dutifullferuice offineere charity and hum

ble obedience.

Hauing receaued ( most deere father in Christ ) your

commandement with denv renerence, wee inſtantly heard

that your finne our moſt beeloued foueraigne Lord, was

leading his army in the confines of France, and taking

with vs our venerable Brother Robert Bishop of Here

ford, according toyour direstion, with all attentiue dilli

gence tvee treated with him, and laying beefore his eyes

whatfeuer you ſignifyedtovs by letter, partly entreat

ing , and (as far as beecame fubiests to the Maiestne of

theirking) alſo reprouing, wee conſtantly and infantly

2 perfivaded him that hee would bee certifyed in all thefe

pointes,andifheehadfvarnedfrom thepath ofreafon,hee

would returne to the way oftruth and iuffice, beeing

talled bucke by your admonition delinered him by on:
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mouth, ándbeeingpiously aduertifed by his father, hee

abſolutly defft from wicked a&#ions, loue God with a

pure harte, reſpeċi bis Mother the holy Church of Rome

with his wonted reuerence, and neuerforbidthof whº

were willingtorvift ber, nor hinder appeales made vnto

her,and reducing charitably fron exile our father the

Lord of Canterbury , hee would remayne confiant and

rvnmoueable in the obedience of fainst Peeter and your

Holines,and wholy bent to the workes of deuotion, would

not any way afflist Churches or Eccleſiaſticall perfons ºf

his kingdome or dominions; nor fiffer them to: in any

forte iniured by himſelfe or others, but with loue de

fendthem vnder his royallprotestion; that hee by whom

kinges doe raigne,may in this world proſper his temps

ralDominion, andbeestowe on him in heauen an eternall

kingdome. Otherwife ºf hee obeyed not your godly and

nvholfome admonitions , your Holines noho had hetherto

withpatience indured;couldno longer contayne your felfe

tvithin the compaſſe thereof: Heereunto wee added, that

hee was iustly to feare, leaft ifbee correstednot his offen

ces, hee shoulde shortly incurre the wrath of Allmighty

God through which his kingdome would not long conti

netve, norbis bee fuffered to liue in fro#erity, but that

hee who exalteth the bumble would throw downe with

great ruine them (now exalted).from the beygth of their
dominion.

But bee accepting most thankfully your fatherly corre

restion, with a maruaylous temperate mynde and excee-

ding modefy, did in order anfiver to euery particular:

Affirming firſt hee neuer alienated his mynd any way

from you, noreuer had the leaft conceyte to that purpoſe;

butas longas you shenwed your fatherly fanour tohim, het

wouldafest you as his father, andreuerence and tenderly

loue the Church of Romeas his mother, and humbly obey

and ſubmitt himſelf teyour ſacred beeheaites;refrain:

ehet
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euer without impeachment the dignity of himfelfe and his

kingdome;$difnorv for awhile pafi hee bath not ro Fested

you with duercuerence, bee alleºgeth for thereafon there

ºf, that whereas in your neceſityes hee did withall his

harte, with all his mynd and his moſt ample penyer afft

your Holines,you didnot on the other fide giue him cerref

pondence anfwerable to bis defertes, when as afterivar

des, heebadly his Embaſſadors recourſevnto you in his

neceſityes, but with bushing complºyneth that allmºſt in

euery petition hee receaneth repulſe at your handes, and

yet beeing not withſtanding all this confident of your fa

therly grace, which at his pleaſure will beare kisfonne,

hoping andexpeữing alfoe frºm you a countenance more

talme , hee remayneth with an immoueable confiancy in

the fidelity (as they callit) offaint Peeterandyour felfe;

whereuponit followeth,that hee mill notany may hinder

fach as are willing to vifte your Holines, neither (as

hte affureth vs ) bath hee herhertº bin their impedi
ment. |- - * ,

Concerning Appeales, according to the ancient cuſtome

of his kingdome, hee challengeth to himſelfean honor and

burden, that in yuill caufes noneof the Clergie of the

realme doe exceede the boundes ofthe land, vnles firſt by

experience they trye whether by his royal authority and

commandement, they may at home obtayne their right,

which ifthey cannot there procure, then may theyfreely at

their pleafures appeale to your holines mitbout any re

Jiraint of his Maifiie, wherin if there bee the leafpreiu

dice to your laives ºr honor, hee promifeth, by Godsaß

Jiance out ofhand to reforme the fame by the Counfall of

the ivbole church ºf his kingdome.

For the Emperour, allthough hee knoweth him to bee a

Scifmaticke , neuertheleffe that hee is excommunicated

by your Holines, to this infiant het is ignorant, but if

keervnderſiandeth him to bee foe onre denounced,and then

|
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Ifai. 4.

makethanyvnlarvfull league with him or others, heervn-

derraketh to reforme the fame alſo by the iudgment and

councell of the Church of his kingdome.

moreenerhee aſſureth vs thar bee neuer banished out

of his kingdome our father the LordCanterbury; mhere

freas hee departed of his ºwne accorde, foeshall hee bee

freely permiited with allpeace tº returne to his Church,

whenfocuer it shall pleafhim ; allmayes prouided that

in fatisfastion to his Maieſtie hee will abſolutely con

frue thof dignifyes , against which hee nom compler

neth , not withſtanding hee was formerly fivorne tº

them.

Laffly ifany Church or Eccleſiasticallperfon shall make

proofe that they haue fift4yned any wrong bybim orany

fhís, hee will bee euer ready according to the judgment

ºf the whole church togiue fatisfastion. Theſe are the
anfivers wee hane receaued from our Lordtheking, and

wee wish wee couldhaue'gott at his handes any thing

more ample to haue fatisfyrd your pleaſure; bºr fi: “
they are, weethought goodto informe yourHolines ofthem,

to the end that out of his anfivers , your diferetiºn")

gather, what will bee the concluſion of this bufnes : For

sur Lord the king feemeth much to iuſtify his fauf,

whilst heepromºfeihin all thinges heererecited to fubmit

himßlfet; the sunfallandiudgmentofthe Church ºf":
kingdome, and no way at all to hinder (as beefore bath

bìnfyd) the returneofourfatherthe Lordofcanter"|3.

whereupon, weethinke good,humbly to beeſeechy":"
lines,that fettingthefðingbefore your eyes ; Th: bru

fedreedeńceshållnótbråké: and finaakeing fºx" |

shall not quench:you would bee pleaſed for a tyme fºº?" |

fine within the boundes ºf modsfy thái zeale which”

mworthely inkindled by the fire ofthe holyghof, o reuengº

alliniuryes ºffered to theChurch ºf God,leaft byprenº":

cing the fentence of Interdistion, or that laß udgment
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fexcommunication , you fuffer thereby the miferable

ruine of innumerable Churches, and diuert without re

touery as well the king himſelfe, ar infinite numers of

men his followers (which God forbid) from your obe

dience. For it is better a lymme, bee it maymed, should

yet rem tyne with the heade, then beeing cut off, bee cafi

away from the body; partes woundedmay recouer to bee

funde againe, but beeing once feperated abſolutely from

theman, cannot returne to their former integrity; diui

hon breedeth deſperation, whilft the labour ofthe skill

full furgeon cureth, often,a greinous harte. If therefore

it may pleaf you, it is better you should at this infiant

imply your trauell for healing this foare (if any hee)

then bycutting of the noblef parte of the Church of God to

helpefurgreatertroubles, yea more then can bee expreſſed

"the ſtate of Chriſtendome beeingnow in facha combu

Jhºn. For what if your ſpeech cannot as yet fully take,

e beetaken, shall weetherefore destaire of the grace of

ºed, beetaufeinan acceptable tyme ir may both take, and

heetaken? what? is the handofour Lord shortned that it ifai 533

fannot faue ? Or is his eare hardened that it cannot *

heare? For that fwife runing þeech doth mightely

(when it pleafeth)cleanechange allthinges,and granteth

"the prayers ºf the bolyeuëmatters beesõdexpèstiation:

Theroyal blocă knoweth then beſi to bee ouercome, when

"halhouercome , nor blusheth to yeeld, when it bath

"4nquished; in meekeneshe is to bee mollifyed byad

"nishmentes, and conquered mith patience, What if

hereenfaeth à løffe offome temporalityes, eitherthrough

!“tiente allready wfed, oras yet heereafter to beeprasti

# Ought weenottofunda retreate to fuerity, whom

ºtherwijstagreate flaughter hangethouer the peoples hea

**arensi many thinges throwne out of the ship intº the

/* , when cloudes and waues confounded with formes

demenace death ?

G ij
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Wee ſpeake fondly, but out ofan vnfynedcharity:

Admitt this bee the end of the matter, that our Lord ºf

Canterbury tºgether with his laffes doth alſº endure a

continuall exile,and England(which Godforbid) obeyeth

no longer your command; it is neuertheleffe better for a

iphile to forbeare with patience, then with fe greatea

zeale to vnsheaththe fivoard offuerity. For::::::

beeit perfecution is not ableto feparate many ofvs from

your obedience, fome:::::: nvill not bee manting

to bowe their knees to Baal, and without resÞest of re

ligion or iuſtice to receaue the Pall of Canterbury from the

handofan Idoll, noryet willthere fayle fome who pºf:

feßing our feates andvfurpinggur chaires, will with all

the deuotion of their myndes obey him. Manythere are

who doe nonv fºrètaffe this, wishing that frandalls

would once arife , and playne ways bee peruerted te

crookedpathes. Wherfore (father) twee doenot lament or

beenvayle our omnemisfortunes; but wnles you preuent

thef mifheifes wee doe,forfècing, dread a foule fubner

fan to threaten and hang ouer the Church of God, neither

foner would wee tvis b a day of this loathed life to pe

rish, then that wherin twee were borne te fee fuch manner

ef þestacles. Allmighty God (deare father an Chriſt)

preferue you long in healthandprosterity.

Andthus wrotethe Bishopof Londonto Pope Ale

xander. - -

But Pope Alexanderwho fought bythe Bishop of

Londons meanes the kinges recouery, defired much

more by his owne paſtor fainét Thomas to perfećłthe

fame, who neuerfayled of his office, and as at all ty

mes hee admonished him by his letters , foe now

moreamply in wryting hee thoughtgood to perſwade

his kingin mannerfollowing. -
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To his beeloued Lord Henry by the grace

ofGod King of England, Duke of Nor- . . . . .

mády andAquitayne and Earle of Anioue, :*****

Thomas by the fame grace the humble

feruant of the Church of Canterbury fo

metimes temporally his , but now much

more, visheth himin our Lord all truere

pentance with amendment.

Extesting meghane expeữedthat ºur Lord wºuld look: The Epital

"Ponyou, and that beeing conuertedyou mould doepen- of fait :
#Jáncedepartingfrom your peruerfe way:s, and that you Thomas to

would cut off from you the wicked by whof fuggeſte- King Henry.

fion and counfell (as it is tought ) you are now fallen

doivne allmeſi into the depth; But God forbid it should

hee into that depth whereofit is fayde. The finner when Prouerb.13.

heecommethinto the depth will contemne. And all

though weehaue hetherto forborne in vayne, confidering

in filence and with all affestion expestin; ifany meßin

ger wouldeeme, andreparting fy your fonne, king, and

Lord beeing nom long inuragled with deceiptes, and

drawne ºn to the Churches defruction, by the inſpiration

of the heauenly clementy in the abundance of exceeding

humility hafeneth hinfelſe fºr the Churches delinery,

with making all fatisfaữion and amendes: Allthough

there is yet no fuch thing, wee not withſtanding will ne

uer ceafe with humble and daily deuºtion to beefeeh

Allmighty God that what wee haue long and earneſ:
!

wished both of you, and for you, wee may with é Reedy

and fruitefull effest obtayne. Andbeehould thereupºn

, it cömeth to paſſe that the care ofthe church ofCanterbury,

ouernhö auríordhathatthispreſent placedourpreifioed

though vnnpºrtbie, while you doethere rule the tempº

rall state, dothnot fe neerely touchvs in regard ºf ºur
- -- . G iii .
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cºntinued difeommodious exile, as otherwife mouc vs

to direst to your Maieffie letters of admonitiºn, exhorta

tionandcorrestion, that wee bee not to greata diffembler

of your offences (if anythere bee) which in verie deede

are, beeing/the ground ºf our no finale greife, thofe, yea

cheefely thof ( wee fay ) which, concerne the Church

ofGodand his Clergie, beeing diuers ways committed ly

you without regarde of perfon ºr dignity, and that wee

appeare not theerin too negligent to the hazard of your

foules faluation. For hee is doubtleffe guilty of theffie,

whoforbeareth to amend, what hee ought to correst: It

is written : Not only they who doe, but thoſe who

confentare adiuged partakers ofthe crime; Andirmly

they confent, who when they may ando"ght, refßnoter

at the left reproue not the offendor:forthe error beeing not

refifiedis allowed,and truth beeingnöt defendedis opprof.

fed; neither augydeth hee fustition of fecret aſſocia

tion, who forbeareth to mithſtand a manifest offence.

For as (moſt excellent Prince) a fmall Citty, cannot

ieffentbe prerogatiae of a potent kingdome, foe ought nºt

your royal power to difturbe or alter the bounds of the

Churches religiousgouerment : It is euer confonant to the

rules of suffice, that iudgment beeminifred to thepreiftes

The iurifi- of God by a preißly councell. For Bishopps whatfeuer

#ienff the they are, although as men they run astrºy, yet if they fall

:::::.A neistemtheir faith neither een negenghtthyrobeeren:

;:: fured by the fecularpower. It is the parte of a gºod and

rifaistien gedly Prince to repaire ruinº";and decayed Churches, tº

of the king- build them anew, to honor the preiſies ºfGod, andfup

døme. - porte them mwith allreuerence, like Confiantine that ver

tuous Emperor of moſt famons memory, mhofayd (when

a cauſgefihe Clergie was brought before him) yee ought

not eð hée iudged by any fecular authority, whº are only

referued to the iudgment ºf Allmighty God. And twee

rẻade that tbe holy Apostlesandtheir facceſſors ( whef:
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power is warranted by the wordofGodhimfelfe)doe com

mand:That no perſecutions nor diſturbances beerai

fed, noryetthafany should enuy them who labourin

the feild óf our Lord, nor that the ſtewardes of the

eternall king should bee banished froín their
Seas. -

For who maketb queſtion but that Preiſtes are the Ma

fersandfathers ofkingesandallfaithfull beeleiuers;and

is it not thenapoint of miferable madnes, for the fonneto

endeausur to bring his father into fubiestion , or the

fholler his 21afier, and with vminf larves to reduce

him vnder his rule, who (as heeought to beelieue) hath

power to loafe and bind him; not only in earth, but in

heauen alfoe: If you are a good and Catholike king, and

fe will remayne (as wee beelieue and hope you will)

let vs Jay vnder your Maiesties correstion, you area

ehylde and nota Bishop ofthe Church, and ought to learne

of Preistes, and not to teach them; and in matters Eccle

faſticall to follow them not teguyde them. Tou haue the

priuiledges of your porver mhich you haue obtayned

from God for adminiſtring your temporall laives, to the

end that beeing not vngratefull to him for his benefitts,

you shouldt fºrpe nothing contrary to the disþoſition of

his heauenly order, but that with amore/ober mynde you

should vſe thoſe things, which now rather perchance

through the counfell of the malitious, then the inclina

tiºn ºf your owne myndeyou abuſeagainst his ordinance:

Jeelde therefore feedely with all humility and allman

## offatisfastion,leaf othernwife the hand ofGod beeing

i “gainſi you, shoote his arrome at you, as at amarke:

fikthe~Allmighty hath bent his bowe to ſtrikeyou openly

withhisarroive, if you repent not.

Bee nºt ashamed ( tphatfoeuer the malignant fugg:#

"your mynde, andthe Traytors, not only to you, but alſº

tº Godhmfelfe doe whiſpering murmer in your cares)

; : :
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to bumble your felfe vnder the mighty hand of God, fºr

it is hee who exalting the humble, thronveth downe the

pronvde, who in reuenge for iniuryes offered tº him and

his, beereauetb Princes of their liues, beecauſe heeister

rible, andwho can refiſie him? Youought neuer toforge:

in whatfiate Goddidfirſt finde you,then hom hee promo

ted, honored, exalted you, hom hee bleſ)edyou with royal

iffue, confirmed the throne of your kingdome, and(in de

#ight of allyour enemyes ) inriched you with ample.pef.

Jeſſions, in foe much as to this very heure allmen with

admirationpronounce.This ishee whom our Lordhath

chofen; And mhat shallyou yeeld, or mhat can youren

der forall thefe bountyes beeftowed by him on you? Will

you at their inſtinstand infiance , mho perfécute aboute

you the Churchaná Eccleſiaſticall perfons, and haae ener

to their pomerafflicted them, repayeuill forgºod, with

oppreſſions,tribulations, iniuryes, vexations to Churches,

and their Cleargy ? Are not thefe the perfons ofn, hom our

Lordfyrb:Whoheareth youhearethmee,who con

temneth you defpifeth mee , who toucheth you,

toucheththeaple ofmyne eye? If truly leauingallyek

Þofeſſe, you: vpyour croffe and follow our Lord le

fus Chriſt, hardly shallyou, yea neuershallyon bee found

faithfull andgratefull enough to recompenfe thefe his be

mefitts receaurd. Search ºut the Scriptures of futh

«ø knowe them and you shall finde, that Saul although

chofen by our Lord, yet neuertheles beetaufe hee wandred

:P;aio, from his wayes, mas punished with the ouerthrowe ºf

himfelfe and his family. Oziasalf king of Iuda, whef

fame was #read both farand tvyde, and was fºe highly

renowned for the manyvistoryesbeeſtorved on him bysur

Lord, had to the domnefall of his owne deſtrustion his

harte fo puffedvp in regard that God didat all tymes

affifi and strengthen him, that contemming the reuerent?

due to our Lord , hee wouldneedes vfurpe to himſelf:4 |

#f74fff?
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mitter no whit appertayning to his office, but only tº the

freisthoode, which was to offer intenfe on the altar efour

Lord; and therefore was firsoken by our Lord with a le

þroß, and by the handes of the preiffes cafi out from the

temple of our lord, and fe remaynedtill his dying day

à foule Leper, in reſpest whereef hee was banished the

houſe ºf Allmighty God. In like forte many other kinges

who mightely aboundedinriches, beecauſe they walked

uhoue themfelues in the maruelles of this world,prºfu

ming to rebell againſ our Lord, perished, and in the last

gºſpe found nome of their riches, left in their handes. .

Morseuer king Azarias mºrongfully intruding himflfe Reg 1 f.

likewife into the prefiy effice , waspunisbed with a

leprofit. Laßly Oza (though not a king) but for tou- 2. Reg s.

thingthe Arke of our Lord, and vphoulding it, beeing

indunger to fall, by reafon of the Oxens fiumbling, yee

heranſe this appertayned not to bis charge , but to the

ºfficer of the temple, beeing woundedby Gods indigna

tin, fellheadlong dead hardly the Arcke ºf our Lord

4king (according to the common prouerbe ) chaftifed

ly the misfortune of an other, looketh more narrowly to

himſelfe. - -

For you are neere an euill turne - ",

When as your neighbours houſe doth burne.

4llnighty God (most deerefoueraigne) would, that thin
##pertayning to the dispoſition of the Church, should

heelong topreifiés and not to fecular powers, who fthey

:: Christians, his deuine pleaſure is they should bee

fibiestes vnte the preistes of his church : Challenge net

"fºre tº your felfean others office, or right , neither

"fe contention againſi him, by whom all thingesare or

dynºd;forfeare leafiyeefeeme to fight againſi the bene

"ºf him, from whom you recenue your authority. It

* not the will ºf Allmighty God that the Clergie ºf the

##
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2. Reg. I 2.

chrifianreligion should bee either ordered oreenfuredky

publicke lames or fecular Princes, but by Bishppsand

priestes : Christian kingesought tofubmitt the excecution

of their defignes tº Eccleſiaſticall Paſtors, andnot preferre

their cuſtomes, heefore them. For it is written that none

ought to pronounce iudgment againſi preistes, but the

Church , nor doth it heelong to temporall lanes to giue

fentence ouer fuch. Chriſtian Princes were wont to obey

the Canons of the Church, and not to ouerpoyfe with their

power Eccleſiaſticall Conſtitutions:tobumble theircronv

med heades vntotheir. Bishoppes, not to determyne ouer

their Bishoppes ; for two flates there are, in wbieb doth

principally confifi this worlds gouerment, the Bishoppes

faced authority ; and the kingly power, wherein the

worthynes ofpreifibood is of farr greater weyght, -bee

cauſe they muſi in the day ofiudgment render an accompt

of kinges themfelues. Tee ought truly to knowe, that yee

are boundte depend on their fudgmentes, and not to hane

them reduced to your wills. For many Bishoppes baue ex

communicated fome kinges, others Emperers, and if you

would knowe any particulers concerning the perfons of

thefe Princes: Innocentius excommunicated the Emperor

Arcadius beeraufe bee confented to haue faint IohnChri

foſtome banished out of his Sea. Saint Ambroſefor ºne

fault, which in the eyes of other preiftes appearednot fo

heymous, excommunicated and cafi out of the Church the

Emperor Theodofiustbegreat, who hauing made con

digne fatisfastion obtayned abſolution. And many o

thers fuch like are to this purpofe. Dauid alſo hauing

committed adultery and murder, Nathan the Prophet

mwaffent to him by Godto reproue andeorrest him; admo

nished hee was, and foome amended,for the king, laying

4ßde his röyall Diadem, andeſtingaway his imperiall

Maiesty, was not ashamed to bumble bimfelfe beeforethe

face ºf the Prophet, tº confeffe his ſynne and cranefardon
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for bis offence; what shall I fay more º condusted bypen

nance, hee beefought mercy, and obtayned forgiuenes:

Bee itfº with you (o deereft brelouedſonne,mºff renomoned

king, mest bonored Lord ) according to the example of

moſt excellent Dauid, that most godly king, ofwhom our

Lºrd fayd : I haue found a man according to myne

owne harte. Bee you in like forte mith a contrite and

humble hart conuerted to our Lord God, anddoe feuere

fennancefor yourfundy exceſſes;forysu hauefallf doivne

headleng anderred in many thinges which as yet I con

reale, expesting, iffoe bee it our Lord willin þreyou, fò

es you máy fay with the Prophet: Haue mercy on mee •

( ô God) according to thy great mercy, bếecauſe I :/:.*4: sº

hauemuch offended thee, and committed fin in thy "i" ”

fight; for God is at hand to them whoare righteous

:harte, and will faue the humble in ſpiritt.

Thus for this tyme (my Lord) I writevnto you.fup

prefſing the reſtin filence; vntill I fee whethermy ſpeech

may fasten on you, and bring forth of you fruites wor

thy of pennance, that I may heare by the reporte of others,

and congratulate npith them who shall tell mee ; your

finne and king was dead but is reuiued ; was loft, but

isfound againe.lffoe bee that you will not heare mee who

was accustoined to pray foryou with abundance ofteares

and exceeding fºghes beefore the Maieſtie of the body of

Chriſt ; i tvill aſſuredly in the fameplace try out againſt

you and fy : „gryf (o Lord) adludgetby caufe, call to

mynde the fornes and iniuryes which are all day long

offered by the king of Englandand his to thee and thyne,

forget not the reprocher of thy Church which thou h4#

founded with eby blood, reuenge (o Lord) the blood of thơ

feruantes afflistions which are beeyond number, infinite;

the pryde ºf thefe who hate and perfcute thee and thyne,

affendeth foe high, as wee cannot longer indure them.My

Lordandking, vha feuer your followers hauecommit

- - H ii

t. Reg. 13.
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ted, tvillall bee requiredat your bands; for hee apparan

tly hath donne the injury who hath gruen occaſion of doe

ing the iniury: Aſſuredy vnles you refirayne your han

des from diſturbing the peºple,the finne ºftbe Allmighty

himſelf will vppon the fighes of the fettered, vponthe

fighes of thoſe who crye out to him, come in the rod ofhis

fury, beecauſe the tyme is now at hand, to iudge againſt

you suffice in equity, and in the feuerity of his ſpirit : for

hee knoweth hom to take anvay the ſpirit of Princes, and

is terrible among the kinges of the earth: wee ſpeake not

thus vntoyou to cỡfound your face,or prouoke you to far

ther indignation, andanger, as perchance the malitious,

( who fivarme about you, and lye in wayte day and night

for our deſtrustion, indeauoring to alienate your mynde

from vs) will with their wickedand vniuftfuggeſtions

whiffering, murmur againſt vs :Giue them ( ô God) ac

cording to their workes, and according tº the naughtines

of their inuentions; but that wee may makeyon more cau

tious and wary in the prouihon and care of your foule,and

eaufº you to auoyd the danger, that is euen noiv infiantly

at hand, and beecaufe it is our eſpeciall charge to bee

watchfull ouer your foule, in regarde the care and gouer

ment thereofis committed to vs, as the king wherefwee

muſi render an accompt in the dreadfull day ofiudgment,

Incline theereunto a tvilling eare, and wfe our feruice

as it shall pleafe you, foe long vs mvee offend not All

mighty God, nor deale with wicked dißimulation to the

ouerthotve of yourfoule and ours ; for what will it boote

you to gaine the whole morld with the danger of your

faluation ? Conſider with your felfe what is beecome ºf

the Emperors, what of the kinges and other Princes,

nybat of the Archbishopps and Bishoppes our ancient pre

deceſjours » They laboured in their dayes, und othershaue

ucceeded in their trauailles : what more ? Soe vanisheth.

Elsief. 7. the world andbis giºry. Remember therefore your laſi,

|
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andyºu shall not finne eternally, andmoroeuerif you haue

ºfended you will then doe pennance. Godfend you dee

rely beelowedgrace well tofare , if in true humility and

feedy pennance you will bee conuerted to our Lord God

Allmighty. See fare you well againe and euer. Thus

faint Thomas.

Hee đire&ed alſo other letters to the Bishoppes

concerning the Hierarchicall order and vnity of the

Catholické Church, which beeginin this forte.

TH O M A S BY THE GRACE OF GOD,

the humbleferuantofthe Church of Canterbury,

to all his reuerend brethren the Bishoppes

of the Prouince of Canterbur

fendeth greeting.

Fwee haue à care to line as mee ought. (And within

4 ferve wordes after. ) Now concerning the viſible

vnity of the Catholicke Church vnder one head; In the

Codi, Vat.

lib. I. Epiff.

7.

The Epiffel.

berginning of the Primitiue Church (as the bleſſed. Apo- ofs Thomas

Jile:acheth) Christ affendinginto beauen, thatheemight

fullfill all, made trulyfome Apofiles, fame Prophetts, º

thers Euangelifier, others Paſtors and Mafters, for the

instrustion of Saintes, for the worke ofminiſtry, for the

hyldingofthe body of Chriſt; neither yet mere alloffices

tabee cºmmitted to one, but euery member was to bee en

diwed with his proper offices; and yet neuerthelf in

thatforte, as the head, in whom as in a castle or certaine

Capitollall the fenfes of vertues areaſſembled together,

"y prouyde for all and euery particular; andall on the

"herfde may obey the head according to their fuerall

fºnditions. The Dostor of the Gentills, whº gloryeth that

* learnednot the Gofpelleither of man, or by man, but

***instrufied by Chriji, went vp tº Ieruſalem andcon

fºred with the Prince of the Chirches concerning mat:

to the Bi- -

shoppes of

of England.

Call.r.

Hiii
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ters offwyth leaf bee shouldrun or hadrun invayne...And

Gem.2, , as it appeareth by manyexamples, all fiuddes of the Gof.

fell returneto the fa,from whence they had their origi

mall, to the endtheymay flowe againe, for the fountaine

of Paradife is one , but deusdedinte many riuers , that

thereby it mayon all fydes water the earth.Who doubteth

the Church of Rome to be the head of all Churches,

and fountayne of Catholicke dostrine ? Whº is

ignorant that the kryes of the kingdome of beauen

Ivere deliuered to Peeter? Doth not theframe ofthe whole

Churcharyfe on the fayth andDostrine of Peeter, rontifi

wee doe all meete heefore Chriſtin 4perfest man, in the

vnity offayth, andacknowledgment of thefonne ºf God?

(«And afternwardes.) But whofbeuer hee bee that wa

tereth or planteth, Godgiueth encreaſe to none, but him,

who hath planted on the fayth of Peeter, and humbleth

him felfevnto his dostrine. To him truly are referred the

judgmentes of the people which are of greatest importanæ,

to bee examinedby the Pope of Rºme, and the Magistrates

fabordinate to him in the Cosrtes of the Church, that they

- who are affiantes in partaking the care, may excercifè

. . . the power committed to their charge ; foe as the prefi

- . when hee cannotdetermine amatter incident to the flocke

|- ef bis parish, may referre the fame to his Bishop , mh,

fubmittethebingsfarmounting bis reacb alfoto the Arch-

bishop or Metropolitane , from whom in hatfoeuer is of •

greatest importante, is referned vnto the high Bishop

ofRome. This order hath Peeter taught vs, and the fane

bath the Catholicke Church obferued vmto this day, nei

ther by Gods grace shall is euer bee onerthrºwne what

feuer iniquuy attemptethagain#it.

Neuerthelest in the kingdome of England (which i

cannot withoutexceedinggreefe recall to mynd,nor wish

out teares declare) tkeyprefume wonderfully againſ#Pee

ter. The authority of the Apoſtolicke Sea (as wuch as
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yethin peruefe Potentates ) is extenuatedand indange

red, whyle they who of neceſity are compelled for per

firmingtheirpennance orprocuring the commodity oftheir

fules, or otherwife in the duty ofviſtation to trauell

ouerto our Lord the Pope, are hindred in their iourney,

styled,hardly handled, and forbidden to paffe the feas

either by thoſe who feeke out occaſiºns to committ mif

the fet, er by others who are compelled to take oathes

frr:str4yning Clearkes and Penitents in this fyd iour

ny. And therefºre in regard they lay violent handes on

the Clergie, they incurre by their owne aste the condem

nation of accurſing; which is the reafon that wee rvfing

theauthority of the Church of Rome, doe command your

brotherhood, charging yee by the Apoſtolicke power in

the vertue of obedience, and vpon the perillandhazard

ºf your order that yee denounce them publickly'excom

minirate, and canfe them fºe to bee declared throughout

your Diocefes , who lay violent handes on the Clergie:

and thatyee commandyour neighbouring Bishoppes by the

authority of our Lord the Pope and alfo of vs to

ferforme the fame likewife in thier Bishopprickes.

Moreouer in the fame manner, and vnderthe fame

fayne wee commandyee to denounceto fuchas hinderAp

fellantes or Penitents from trauailing to our Lord the

Pepeor vs, that they incurre the fentence of accurfing, ar

well as they who doe it inproper perfon, as alſo the kin

ges officers who confrayne others to this heymous offence.

And for fuchas beeing enforced thereunto, haue taken

vnlampfull oathes to hinder thefe aforefayd paſſengers,

twee alfolue them from their oathes, whereby they may

htereafter defiſtfromfegreate à finne,and beeingpenitent

for their offence, learne rather to obey Godthen man. If

any one in feeking to right his Church, and conferne the

integrity of his faith toibe. Apoſtolieke Sea, dreadeth en:

fing diffommodityes, let himrememberhow the Church
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Ivithfar more fafety andprofitt purchafeth vertue, then

temporall treafurcs, and that Chriſt who raigneth ºner

the Church of Rome refirayneth the pomers of his aduer

faryes, and hee who shall punish the mighty mightely,

Ivill chafife likemifè all difobedience, not only bringing

the poore to iugdment, but alſo humbling the glorious ºf

this world to the miniſtry:# againſt m hich

the very gates ofhell shall not preuayle.

Bee ashamed ( moſt deerely beeloued) to put in prastife

vniußiudgmentes, infachforte as thepeeres of the king:

dome infalting vpbrayd yee faying : If a poore man com

mitteth a light offence, bee isprejềntly excºmmunicated

byyee and your officers, but ifa richperfon tranſgreffeth,

bee is not fº muchas with a word chafifd; whereby

fandalls may on euery fyde beeretortedon fuch iudges.

~And cangreatepowers against the poore foe rage : Look:

therefore to your feluesland your Churches, leeft if yee

diffemble the iniuryes of the Romane Church, yee may

bee iuſtly thought to conshire with the impious againſi

ber, andro haueforeftalledthe wayes of thof who wal

ked, that yee might raif your commoditjes vpon the

Churches lofje. Remember rather how our fathers at

chiued faluation; ly what meanes,and hom great tribu

lations the Church hath entreafed, and bin dilated, mhat

huge ſtormes the ship of Peeter hath feaped, hauing

Chriſt for her Pilot. Thus did faint Thomas write to

his Clergy.

ANNO DOM. 1167.

Now bceginneth the yeereofourredemption Ii.67.

with the xv. Indićtion; when Pope Alexander vn

derſtanding as well by the letters:the king of En

: ,as alſofrom others beeing Bishoppes the Suf

taganes of faint Thomas, that was perfecuted by

them sandhismoſtworthy proceedinges condemneå
3S
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ashideous offences, to the end hee might rayfe him

aboue his aduerfarys, and humblethem to his obe

dience, hee ordayneda king moſtworthie of prayfe,

which was tomake the holy Archbishop with moſt

ample authority Legateofthe Apoſtolicke Sea. The

Popes lettersareyetextant indighted for that purpoſe
inthefe wordes. -

Alexander feruante of the feruantes of

God to this beeloued brother Thomas

Archbishoppe of Canterbury fendeth

greeting and his Apoſtolicall bleffing.

The moſtholy Church ofRome bath bin eueraccuſiomed saint ; Tha

toenbrace with greater charity, andpreferinglory and mas made

honor, perfins fervinent worth, and them especially ::gºt: "";
#3 - ey'e ()

whom she knowech tº bee moſt renºwnedforhanghy,: :
wifedome, lerning, andexcellengyofvertues: Confide- :::: :;

ring therefore the confiancy ºf your deuotion and faith, the prouméa

wherin you haueperfified as an vnmoueable pillarfor the of rorke:

Church of God, and weighing withall the fingular pru-

dence, of your integrity, lerning,and distretion, wherin
you are knowne to furpaſſe others, wee thought it wor

thisto loue and honor with a certaine peculiar priuiledge

and more excellent prerogatiue your perſon fe adornčd

with the inſignes of fuch high vertues, and with sur

vfall hounty toprouide, and with a more tender care to

procure yourgoodand commodity. This is the canfº that

with our louing fauor weegrant andbeeftowe on you the

Legantine authority ouer all England (excepting only

the Archbishoppricke of Torke) to the end that mithin

yºur iuriſdistion in our place and authority, you correst

whatyou find worthie amendment, and that to the ho

norofGod, and ofthe holy Church of Rome, and for the

Jaluation of fºules you doeconſtitute, bwyld, and plant,

Ivhalfbeuer is tº bee fetledandflanted: wherefºre twee

- J |
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admonish, yea wee commandyour brotherhood that you

dispafè allihinges, extirpate vices andplante vertues in

our Lordes vyriyeard with that prudence and diferetion,

which Allmighty Godhath beeftowed on you. Dated at

Auigni on the fauenth of the Ides ofOtjober. -

Heereunto were alſo added ether letters ofPope

Alexanders, beeing written for the fame purpoſe to

the Clergy of the Prouince of|Canterbury : And

others likewife for gathering of faint Peeters Pence

which the king had beefore (as wee fee) forbidden;

allwhich were caryd into England and receaued by

the Bishop of London, who certifyed the kingofall,

rib. 1. Epist. wryting in this forte vnto him.

::, :, To Henry King of England, GylbertBi
131. shop of London.

The Bishop Selige a wryght ofcommandementes doth (my Lord)

of London: at thistyme oppreſje vs, fue great an authority bee/?egeth

letter te king vs, as röpelled byextreame neceſity, wee are enforcedte

Henry een- beefeech counfell and with all fifiance fromysur Ma

::::::: ieftie: for what the Apoſtollicallauthority commandeth,

-: "*" cannot with„Appeale bee fufpended, neither can there bee

|- any remedy againſi his Mandate , ſince wee muſt needes

fullfill bis precept, or incurre the offence of difobediente,

For beeing on faint Pules day in London at the Altar,

nee reteaued from the handes of a certaine Meßinger,

alrogether vnknowne to vs, our Lord the Popes letters,

whereby mas graunted, andby authority confirmed vnte

the Lord of Canterbury the Legantyne power ouer all En

gland, excepting only the Archbishºpprieke of Torke:

Moroeuer all wee the Bishops of the kingdome werely

the fame authority imioyned with all humility to obey

him as the Legate ofthe.ApoſtolicallSea; andat his call

ing nyithout any contradiċliontoaſſemble our feluestege

ther, toyeelde him an accompt of allthinges appertayning
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inohr office, and abſolutely vndertake to obferue, whaf

feuer het shall decree;and laftly, that weeshallenforce

all who by your commandement haue receaued the reue

nues and goodes of the Clearkes beelonging to the Arch

bishop, in theirabfence to make full restitutionandfatis

fustion to the owners within two monthes, otheripife to

her denouncedaccurfed without any appeale at allto the - -

fºntrary. Wee are beefides required to gather ºf our s. Peeters ,

brethren the Bishoppes faint Peeterspence, and to deliuer ?")“.

thefame faled vp to fuch Meßingers as shall bee dest

gned for that purpofº. And withall commandedtofnd

ºrdeliner the letters ofthe fayd Legantyne authority to

#ther with the letters ofibe. Archbishop to fundry Bi

| hppes accordingto their fuerall direstions, and not to

:mittbit, vnderpayne ofinfringing the integrity of our

state and order. - /

Proſtrate therefore in harte mee humbly beeffeche at

the feete of yºur Maiestie that you will not, in regard of

the weighty affaires beelonging to the charge of yourking

dime negleāro conßder ofvy, buttºpromide out of your

Princely piety foe forvs, as mee bee not to our eternall

"fimy thrownefrotnall to nothing, which youmaycon

heniently doe, if you condefendby your leaue to obey the

Apoſtolicke commandementes, andreſtoringfaint Peeters

hence, and through yourmercy,the clearkes to their owne.

Tou commandall the Rishoppes, that if they can finde any

thing in the Archbishoppes letters to make againſt the

fuſiomes eř the kingdome, theyprefently with all confi

dence appeale onto the Popes holines or his Legates

which are dirested vmto vs; foe shall you doe, a tvorke

ºf mercy, preferuevs from theguilt of difobedience, and

by the common appeale ofall, defendour cauſe from re

teauing any detriment. Our Lord infrust you to doe his

will,and redeeme vs out of the freightes wherin Iveeare

atthis infant plunged, Farnwell moſt beelowed Lord in
- - I ii
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Chriſt. And thus London painting the wall without

temperature, whilft with the remedy of appeale, and

not abſolute obedience, hee counfelled the king to

redreffe this matter

But Thomas now{ſtrengthened with the moſt am

plępower of the Apoſtolicall Legation, fettingafyde

s. Thomas delay, falled downewhat wasto bee cultand correc

treet“eth , ted, pluckedvp the baftard plantes, whichhad now

":::" beeyondall right andreaſon takendeepe rootes, and
authority. beeingmade a fannein the hand of our Lord, vnder

& tooke with his greate labour to feperate the chaffe

fromthe corne,finding inalthings not only the kingº

himſelfe, butalfo the Bishoppes his moſtbitteraduer

faries, whom neither by benefittsnoradmonitionshce

could cuerbring to betterpaſſe, butinduredthemſtill

as the moſt vile deprauers ofhis aćtions to the king:

Yetthat hee may not: negligent in his office,

het awaked the flougthfull, reſtrained the wanderers,

and thoſe whom hee found in regardeoftheir abho:

minablecrymesaltogethervnworthie hee cutthem of

from the communion ofthe Catholike Church, as

rotten members from a found body: All which isfi

gnifyed by the lettershee wrote this prefentyeereout

of Ftance into England to the Bishops ſubiect to his

charge, which beeing recorded amongother his Epi

ſtells, are to beereadin this forte.

c.a; var. Thomas by the grace ofGod the humble

lib. 1. epist, feruante of the Church ofCanterbury, to

* 9 6. his reuerent brethren the Bishop of Lon

don and other Bishoppes of the whole

Prouince of Canterbury wisheth foe to

paffe through temporall felicity, as they

loofe not eternall. - |

21y moſt beeloued Bretthren, why rife yee not withmes
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gainſt the malicious? Whyffïdyee not with mee againſt s. Thomas

, the workes ºf iniquity ? Areyer ignorant that our Lord by his etifel

will disperfe the bones of them mhopleaſe men? They: |

shall bee confounded, beecanfº our Lord hath deſpifed ::::::

them. Tour diferetion fufficiently vnderſtandeth, that an #mt.

error not refified, is approued: and truth not defended,

is oppreſſed: And by thetettimony of faint Gregory, Pſalm fr.

heefeemethto confent tothe erronious, who effảyeth

not to reformewhat istobeeamended.Heereby is appa -

rant, that wee haue too long, and too much forborne the

king of England, nor yet hath the Church of God reaped

any commodity by this oprenduring. It feemeth dange

rous andintollerable for vsto leaue any longer vnpunt

shed (hetherto wee haue done) foe greate exceſſes of him

andhis officers againſt the Church ofGodand Eccleſiaſti

call perfons, ešpecially fince wee haue very ofen endea

hored by meſjangers , letters, and all manner ofmeanes

(as beecame rvs) to recall him from::::purpoſe

Beecauſe therefore hee will hardly affordevs the hearing,

andmuch lefeattentiuely liften vntovs, weehaue with

inuocation of the grace of the holy ghofie publickly con

demnedand declared as voyd that deede ofwryting te

gether with the authority of that indenture wherın are

contayned.not cuſtames, but rather thofe wicked deuices,

by which the Church of England is difturbed and con

founded,and haue alſoexcommunicated all the obferuers,

exaữors, counfellors, affifiantes, and defenders of the

Jame; and doeabflue by the authority ºf Godandvs, all

yee Bishoppes from that promife, whereby yee were bound,

contrary to the conſtitution of the Church for the obferua-.

tion of them.

For who can make doubt, but that the Preistes of Christ

should bee eſteemed the fathers and Maisters of kinges,

Princes, andall faithfull beeleeuers. Is it not a miferable

madnes if the fºnne shouldendeanour to bring thefather,

I iii
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or the fholler the Mafter vnder his fubiestion, and with

vnlamfull bandes to fubdue vmto his tvill the partie by

whom his faith telleth him that not only in earth but alſº

in heauen hee may bee tyedand loofed? wherefore that yee

may nºtfall into the lapfº ofthis fentence, wee hauead

iudged voyd the authority of this obligation , and the

fchedule it felfe with all the enormityes contaymed there

in, and hane eſpecially declared it of nº force in theſe

thinges enfning.

1. That no man shall appeale to the Apo

ftolike Sea, vpon any cauſe, withont the kin

geslicence. -

2. That it shall not bee lawfull for an Arch

bishop or Bishop to departe out ofthe king

dome, and come at the calling of our Lord

thePopewithout our Lord the kinges licence.

3. That it shall not bee lawfull for à Bishop

to excommunicare any one houlding of the

kinge in cheyfe without the kinges licence,

or to interdićt his land, or the landes of his

Officers.

4. That it shall not bee lawfaull for a Bi

shop to punish any one for periury, or profa

ning his faith.

5. That Clearkes shall bee bounde to bee

tryed beefore fecular Tribunalles.

6. That the Layety, orkinge,orany others

shall handle caufes beelóging to the Church,

or Tythes, or others of like nature.

, Wee denounce alſo as cxcommunicate,

and haue excommunicated by name Iohn de
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Oxeforde, who hath fallen into a damnable

herefie,by making oathe to the Scyfmaticks,

whereby the fcyfme allmoſt extinguished in

Almayne, reuiued againe,alſoby communi

cating with that infamous Seyfmatick Reynold,

Archbishop ofcolen,and laftly beecauſeagainſt

the commandement of our Lord the Pope

and vs , heevſurped to himſelfe the Deanry

ofthe Church ofSalisbury,which afte as con

traryto law, and à pernicious example to the

Church of God, wee haue condemned and

declaredas voyde, commanding the Bishop

of Salisbury, and his Chapterinthevertue of

obedience,and perill of their order,that vpon

fight of our letters they neuer heereafter for

that reaſon repute him Deane. -

Weehane likewife denounced excommuni

te and haue excommunicated Richard de

Iuecefter for his fall into the fame damned

herefie for communicating with Reynold

the Scyfmaticke of Colen, and for deuifing

and prastifing all miſcheefes by combining

with the Scyfmatickes and thofe Allmaynes

to the ouerthrowe of God and his Church,

and eſpecially the Church ofRome, and by

contrasting couenantes beetweene our Lord

the King and them. * .

Wee haue in like forte excommunicated

Richard de Lucy and Ioceline: Baliol, who

111]
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haue bin the authors and framers of thofe

wicked deuifes, and Raynulph de Brocwho

poffeffed, and with houldeth thegoods ofthe

Church of Canterbury which are by right

the almes of the poore, and hath apprehen

ded our followers as well of the Clergy as

Layety, and detayneth them prifoners.

. Wee excommunicate moreouer Hugh de

Clare and Thomas Fitz-Bernard who haue

alſo feized on the goods and poffeffions of

the Church ofCanterbury without our con

niuence, and as yet with houldthefame. wee

haue laftly inuolued in this fentence of ex

communication all fuch as shall heereafter

lay violent handes without our will and con

fent on the poffeffions and goodes of the

Church ofCanterbury. Afterwardes hee in

ferteth the decrees of the Bishoppes of

Rome, whereinfuch as thefe are faydeto bee
|

condemnedfor excommunicate, and wherby

the fentence pronounced by him is appro

ued. Allwhich beeingrehearfed hee addeth

thus. And weeinioyne you (Brother and Bi-

shop ofLondon) in the vertue of obedience,

that prefently you manifeft and shew theſe

our letters to all our reuerent brethren and

afſociate Bishoppes of our Prouince. Fa

rewell in Chriſt , and infantly pray for

ys.
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Thus wrote heeto London and other Bishoppes of

his Prouince. Saint Thomas didalfo certify the Arch

bishop of Rome , of this excommunication foe de

nounced. Beefideshee fenta letter to Pope Alexander

ofthefame ſubiećłe, beeſeeching him to confirme the

fentence which heehad published againftthem : Alfo

to Hyacinth and Henry of Pyfa Cardinalles. And

other letters are extant which were direćted to the

Bishop of London, and theliketothe Chapter there.

And to the fame effećt did hee writeto Robert Bisho

ofHerefordeconcerning this:::::::::::

Roger recyteth in the Annalls of England the yeere

following: But the lettersto Pope Alexander for ex

communicating the king of England are thus in

dighted.

To his moſt deerely beeloued Father A

lexander bythegrace ofGod high Bishop,

Thomas the humble feruant of the Church

of Canterbury fendeth his dewe and de

uoute obedience.

Lºngandoaerlong haue I endured (most beloned father)

expeğing thereformation ofthe king of England, morrea

ped any fruite at all ofmy patience; but rather exceed

ingly encreaſed the loſſe andvtter ouerthrowe ºf the au

thºrity and liberty ºf the Church of God, while I haue

thus vnaduſedly forbørne. Often haue 1 admonished

him by religious and conuenient meſsingers , and many

tymes inuiredhim tomake due fatisfastion ; I hane alfº

made knowne te hum by letters (the coppyes whereof I

hauefent toyour holines) the diuine andfeucere iuſtice

andreuenge of Godavnleffe heeamended his life: But hee

seuertheleffe waxed fill worfer and worfer; treading

more vnder foote and depresting the Church of God, and

continning his perfcution again#my felfandthof exi
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led with mce in fach fortg4s hee attempteth by threates

andterreurs to beereaue of their benefittesandfömodityes

the feruantes of the Allmighty, whofor Gods fake and

yours prouydews fuſtentation: For hee did wryte to the

„Abbot ofthe Ciſtercians,that as hee tendred the Abbeyes

of his order which were within his dominions, hee should

banishvsfrom all benefitt and faciety ofhis fyd order.

What neede I more mordes ? The hard,and cruell dea

linges of thekingeand his officers haue encreafd tº tbat

heygth by ourendurance, as by reporte ofreligious men,

who, fitpleaſeth your holines, shallaffirme the fame by

ºathe , shall bee in order deliuered vnto you. „And I

monder if your holines mill gine credit to fefirange a

thing foe confiantly declared. Confidering thereføre in

great freightes and grefe ofmynde, and weyghing the

dangeras vell of theking, as of your holines, ipublicky

eondemned thofºpernitious not caſtomes, but fibrelld

ceyptesandwickeddeuifs, by which the church ºf En

glandis diſturbedand confoundedtogether with the in

Arument it felfe and the authority ºfebe obligation:tje

grºundoftheir cºnfirmation : And did generallyexcom

municate as well the obferaersas the Exasters , together

mith the Patrons,fatsorºrs, counfellore, and abetiers of

the fame ºf what estate feuer they were, either of the

Clergie or Layety. And abflued our Bishops from that

ºathe, wherebythey were violently bounde to the obfer

nation ofthem. Andtbefº are the thinges which in that

mrytingor obligation I haueeſpecially condemned.

1. That they shall not appealeto the Apo

stolicke Sea, without the kings licence.

2. That it shall not bee lawfull for Bishops

fo queſtion any man of periury or violating
his faith.
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3.That it shall not beelavefull for a Bishop

to excommunicate any man houlding of the

kingin cheife, or to inderdićt his land,or the

landes of his officers without the kinges li

CCI)CC. |

4. That Clearkes or Religious men bee

dravne to the fecular Iudgments.

5.That the Layety, the king, or any others

- :: cauſes concerning the Church or ty

thCS.

6. That it shall not bee lawfull for an Arch -

bishop or Bishop to departe the lấd and come

at the calling of our Lord the Pope with

out the kinges licence.

With others of this fashion. And namely rb, „smu

I haue excommunicated Iohn de Oxeforde. ofshireme

who communicated with that excommunica- ******

ted Scylmaticke Reynold of Colen, and

contrary to the commandment ofyour ha

lines , and vs , vſurped the Dearny of the

Church of Salisbury, and made oath in the

Emperors courte for renuing the Scyfme.

Wee haue alfo denounced for excemmuni

cate Richard de Iuecefter, beecaufe hee fell

into the fame condemned herefy by commu

nicating with that infamous Scifmatick of

Colen, deuyfing and contriuing all miſchei

fes with the Scifmatick and thoſe Allmaynes

to the deſtruĉtion of the Church of God,
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eſpecially ofthe Roman Church, by meanes

ofcouenantescontrasted beetweenethe king

ofEngland and them. Weehaue pronoun

ced likewife the fame fentence on Richard

de Lucy and Iocelin de Baliol, who were fa

uorers of the kinges tyrany , and framers of

thofe hereticall offences, with Raynulph de

Broc,Hugh de fainĉt Clare andThomas Fitz

Bernard, who vſurped without our licence

and confent the poffeffions and goodes of

the Church of Canterbury; and laftly wee

haue excommunicated all who contrary to

our villand affent lay handes on the poffeſ

fions andgoods of the Church of Canterbu-

ry. Concerning the king himfelfe, wee haue

notas yet perſonally excommunicated him,

expećting awhile hisamendment, whom ne-

uertheleffe wee will not forbeare to excom-

municate, vnleshee ſpeedely reforme him-

felfe , and receaue diſcipline for theſe his di-

forders. To the end therefore (moſt blefied

father) the authority of the Apoſtolicke Sea,

and liberty ofthe Church of God, which in

our partes are allmoft wholy perished, may

how.focuerbce againe able to bee reftored, it

is neceffary , and by all meanes expedient,

that what wee haue do. , may by you bce

abſolutely ratifyed, and with your letters con-

firmed. Andfoewee wish your Holines long

to proſper and flourish.
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The reafon why faint Thomasdid not excommu

nicate the king, which hee was prepared now to doe,

and was of theking foe much feared, is thus declared

by Iohn of Salisbury in his Epiſtle to the Bishop of

Exceter. Hauing lately affembled to a counfell at

Chynon, his peeresand familiars, whoare knowne to

hauethe fleyght and practife forcontriuing miſchee

fes, andare wifeto deuife and effećłewickednes, hee

carefuly inquired many wayes with forerunning

threates & proteſtations, what were beſt to beeadui

fedto preiủdice the Church, greeuouſly complay

ningnot without groanes,and many fighes, yeavery

teares (as the ſtanders by reported) of the Archbi

shop of Canterbury, faying that Canterbury would

depriue him both of bodyand foule; in theend hee

: they wereall traytors who would not with

theirvttermoftendeauors and diligence feeketode

liuer him from the moleſtation ofthisoneman.Hee

reupõmy Lord ofRoanewas fomewhatmoued inre

gard oftheſe wordes, reprouing him, but mildy ac

cordingto his fashion, in the ſpiritt of lenity; whereas

the cauſe ofAllmighty Godrequired ratherthefpirit

offeuerity ãd theauthority ofàBishoptobeeapplyed

to hiswound, who languisheth bothin reafon and in

faith; for the greife was the greater, by the prefſure

of the feare conceaued out of the letters written by

Canterbury tohim and his mother (the coppieswher

ofare fent you) for heefeard, andnot without caufe,

leaft by the authority and commandement of the Po

pes holines, the fentenceof Interdićtion shouldbee

inſtantly pronounced againſt his land, and thelike of

Accurfing againſt his perfon : Caught therfore in

thefe ſtreyghtes, the Bishop of Lexouin fayd there

remayned one remedy, which was to ſtay this fen
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tence ( now ready to ſtrike him) with the barre of

Appeale.

So I knowe not how (but that truth the more it

is refifted the more it excelleth: and iuſtice themore

refifted the more preuayleth) While the kingendea

uored by hisancient cuſtomes to ouerthrowe Appea

les added greater ſtrengthvnto them, beeing himſelfe

for his owneſafegard conſtrayned to flyeto therefuge

of Appeales. ---- «

And therefore from this Parliament, as from the

face of God and their king , were diſpatched in all

hafte the Bishop of Lexouine andlikewife Sagien to

the often named Lord of Canterbury to the end that

bythe interpoſition ofan Appealethey might fufpend
the ſentencevntill the Oćtâues of Eaſter. The Arch

bishop of Roane vndertooke this iorney alſo with

them, not asan Appealant (ashee profeſſed) but as

mediator for peace,athinghee much defired. But our

Archbishop beeing euen now in hand to deliuer this

ſentence,ủauelled tothecitty ofSwefon, to the end

The Pilgri-hee might there commendthecare of this controuer

#::ºf*... fy byprayers toour Blelledlady (whoſe memory is
:ſ:: ” thererenowned) tofaint Draufius ,vnto whommen

in their fightes hauerefuge, and to faint Gregory the

Apoſtle of the Church of England wholyeth in the

fametowne intombed; faint Draufius is a moſt glo

rious Confeſſor, who (as they of France and Lorai:

gne beelieue) makeththe Champions that watch and

prayall night at his reliquesinuincible,foe as bothout

of Burgundy and ltaly menin fuch neceſſityes haue

recourſevntohim:For Robertde Mount-fortebeeing

to incounterwith Henry of Effex, vfedtherethe famº

deuotion ; whereforeby this chance, through the

worke of Allmighty God, was madefruſtrate the di

ligent exployte oftheſe king pleafing Bishoppes,bee
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cauſe comming to Pontiniakc they found not the

Archbishop whomthey should appeale, but deluded :

of their purpoſe, they returned with complaynte that :

they beeftowed their money and trauell, and profited *
|

nothing. -

The Archbishop hauing watched three days &

nightes before the reliquesofthefe Saintes, the mor

row after the Aſcenfion haftened his ionrneytowar-

des Vizelliacto the endthat there hee mighton Whit- «

fonday proceede to the fentence of Acturfing againſt

theking and his adherents. Butby the prouidence of

God it hapned beeing in the Church at Regitanethe

fryday: the fame feaſt, it was reported tohim

as a thing moſt certayne, that the king of England

wastaken with a deſperate ficknes, foe ashee could

notcometoa Parlee with the king ofFrance, beeinga

matterheegreatly defiredanddeerely purchafed, but

wasenforcedto fend Richard de Poyters,and Richard

de Humectomake his excuſe, who proferd by oath

toauerre this the cauſe of his abſence: by reafon the

refore of this, beeing deliuered to the Archbishop by

| 2 Meffinger from the :: of France , hee deferred ,

the denouncing of this fentence againſt the king.

Thus far Iohn of Salusbury concerning the delay of

this fentenceagainſt theking. Then heeproceedeth

to ſpeake of the excommunication ofthem, whom

Wee reade to bee ſpecifyed by name in the lettersto

theBishoppe of London,and of the accurfedcuftomes

there condemned by him, and how with otherletters

yctagaine heefenthis.laſtand peremptory admonition
Vnto the king. v.

But for the king (fayth Salisbury) whom heehad

beeforeas wellbyÎeresas Meffingers, with reſpećt.

º:his regality, according to the customes of the

Church, inuited to fatisfaction; hec ſummoned hila

4
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now with a publick citation to the fuites of pen- "

nance, threatening hee would shortly pronounce "

againſt him the fentence of excommunication, vnles

hee reformed his abuſes, and made fatisfaćtion for

thefe foe greate and wicked attempts againſt the

Church; which neuertheles hee would not doe, but

by conftraynte againſt his will : neitherwasany of his

feruantes inclyning to bee the Meffinger ofhisſen

tence asyet fufpended faint Thomas in his Epistle tº

Pope Alexander write h thus. |

Weehauenot yetpronouncedourfentence on the king:

perfon, but it may beenvee will doe it, vnles hee conuer

feth his errors, andvpon thefºur admonitions embra

ceth diſcipline. Thus much faint Thomas.

Cod. Vat. But how the king, dreadingthis, interpoſedan

lib. 1. Epiſf. Appeale,is declraredináletterwrittenby Iohn ofSa

316. liſbury to the Bishop ofExcefter, whereheebeegin

neth from the Appeale of the Bishops in this forte.

Howastouchingthe publicke eſtate, this was after

wardes diuulged, bythe affirmation of many;how all

The Bishºps the Bishoppes of England affembled by the kinges

interpoſe an commandement, totheend the fentence promulged

4ffe", by my Lord the Pope mightnottake place, theyăp

Pealedagainſt their Archbishop, whofor their fafety

and the liberty ofthe Church, was neither ashamed

nor afrayd to expoſe his poffeffions and fortunes to

the ſpoyle of thewicked.Therecametohimnotlong

fincetwo of the Clergy (as one then preſentat Pon

tiniake made certayne relation tomee):

theſe things and appealing, the firſtinthebeehalfe of

the Lord Bishop of Salisbury, the othètofhis Deane,

abſolutely denying he made euer fuch oath to the

Emperor or in forte communicated with Reynold

the Scyfmatickeof Colen;on ofthemalon confeffing

he was M. Iohn of Oxefordes clearke » and fa

| miliariy

Cod. Vat.

lib 1. Efift.

I38.
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miliarly conuerſed with himatthetable, fayd heehad

$meſſage from the king to the Archbishop , appea

linginthenameand beehalfe ofhis Maieſty ấd by his

commandement (as heeaffirmed) frõ the Archbishop

to Pope Alexandersaudience, andadded, that by him

the king appealed, affigning forthe appeale the day

wherin is fung Ego fum Paſtor bonus. To whom the

Archbishop replyed thus : Since you are altogether

vnknown tovs, neither yethaueany Mandate or let

ters from the king, and are a perfon excommunicate

by reafon of your communicating with your Mafter

John of Oxeford, who is apparantly excommunica:

tedby my Lord the Popesletters, you are difenabled

to vndertake the office of an Appealant, and there

fore by Gods grace wee will execute andaccomplish

the commandement of the Sea Apoſtolicke. Anda

litleafter. Butall France wondredat the: of

theſe Bishoppes, ſaying: They muſt needes affemble

to prouidea remedy fortheir king whom they knewe

(likethe Emperor whoſe offence was his Scyfme) to

The King

afpealeth.

fall daily deeper into the ruine of finne, in regard of .

the Church and Clergie , whofe ouerthrow hee

Wrought. Thus Salisbury. . . .

But the Bishoppes of England, Suffraganesto faint

Thomasbeeingnetled with the letters of their Arch

bishoppe, whó gouernd as Legate a latere, flying

backe,neuer deuyfed(asthey ought)to obey his com:

mandementes, to receaue profitable admonitions, to

Prouide for the goods of: Catholicke common

wealth by redeemingit from miferable bondage, but

rebelling , contend againſt him for the king , with

Wrytinges,wordes, and aćtions: and foe far were they

of from defending the Church againſt the king

(which was their office, and whereuntothe holy faint

by hisletters exhorted theta)foefar were they (i ſay )

Tha Bishop.

of England

beecome ad

uerfaryss to

S. Thomas.

|- K
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from reprehending and threatening him, by fetting

(forth what arroweswere euen now in the bowe ready

toftrike (I meane the Ecclefiaſticall cenfures iffuing

out with Apoſtolicall power frøm the Church of

Pfalm. 13.

Pſalm. f4.

The Epifle

ºf the Bi

Rome) that they rayfed ratheraterriblewarre againſt

this holy Saintwho defended the Ecclefiasticall liber

ty , aflayling him with the weapons of contentious

wordes,to the open ſcandallofall Catholike Bishops

that euer heardit,eſpecially theirneighboring Bishops

of France,amongwhomthis glorious Confeffor Tho

mas liuedas yetfecurely. And firſt they affaulted him

withletters foeterrible,as tothem the ſayingof Dauid

might rightly fute : The poyfon of Afpes lurked

vnder their lippes, whoſe mouthwas full of curfing

and bitternes, their feete were ſwifte for the effuſion

ofblood:while in the meanetymethey would diffem

bling ſeeme to bee pious, to bee peace makers,

defirous of Charity , carefull for brotherly con

cord , imitating fuch indeede of whom the Pfalme

aptly fayth; Their ſpeechesare made,fofterthen oyle,

and the fame are dartes. All this shallyou better vn

deritand by reading their owne Epiſtles written this

preſent yeere. The Ring-leader of thefe difordered

Bishops was London, for hee penned their letters,

although written in all their names.

Theſe letters are extant, beeing either recyted by

Roger in his Chronickles of England, or elfe gathe

red outofthe booke ofthe Vaticane, where they are

fet downe at large. And firſt ofall receauetheſe which

next enfue after the former recyted Epiſtles in this

1m3l11.net.

To the reuerent Fathcr and Lord Tho- i

mas by the gracc of God Archbishoppe

of Canterbury, the Suffragan Bishoppes
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of the fame Church and Parfons thtough shopps ofEn

their Diocefesin feueral places ordayned gland to

doefend their dutifull ſubiectionandobe

dience.

Weehope (father) that the troubles which were ray

fedby the new andevnexpeữedattempt of your departure

hence to thoſe forraine countreyes, would by the grace

of God through your humility and wifedome bee changed

into thefaire calme ºftbeformer tranquility.It was truly

comfortable to vs that after your departure a publicke

fame was eucry where reported; how you lining in thoſe

S, Thomas,

partes beeyond the feas, didnae wbit ſpire in high cºn-

teiptes, nor imagine any enterprifºs againſi our Lord the

kingeand his kingdoms, but modeſtly indured the vu

dertaken burden of your voluntary pouerty , that you

were wholy bent to reading andprayer, redeeming with

festing, watching and tearer, the loft tyme of your fore

felfed dayes, and fue bufỳedin perituall exercifes, did

thrºugh the bleſſed encreaſing of your vertues monte to

the fiate of perfestion; wee revoyced that by futh your

endeauors you tooke the mayto recouer the benefittes º

*peaceable reconciliation; beereby was conceaned ahep

that you could reduce from aboue into his Maieſties harte

fach fauor, that hee would out ofkingly mercy relent in

his wrath towardes vs, andneuer reall tº minde againe

theiniaryes offered in and by reaſon of your departure,

yourfreindes and wellwishers regaynea fome acceſſerva-,

to hisMaieſtie while thefe things were thus diuulged of

you, in foe much as hee gratiously admitted all fuch as

were futors for reſtoring you into his formerfauor; But

now by the relation offome wee vnderſtand which wee

rannot but with greife remember , that you published

againſt hima feuere threatening of comminatory, wherin

you let faſe all falutation , wherin you prać#ife noe

. . . . - - - K ij
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counfell or petition for pretending grace, wherein you

neither deuife mor write any thing that fauoreth fauo

rably, but with all extremity doe rigºrouſly menace In

terdistion or excommunicatiö to bee instantlypronounced

againſt him, which were it as sharpely executed as it is

bitterly poken, wee shouldnat then hope our difturbed

eſtate would bee reduced to concord, but should feare it

would bee inflamed mith an irreuocable andeternall ha

tred. Let your holy wifedome ponder the end of theſe

astions, carefully indeauoring that what is difereetely

beegum, may like wife come to a happy concluſion.

Beetherefore (if it pleafeth you) prudently aduifd

mhet ber you runne,and whether you can by thefe endea

vors obtayne your defyred end; for ourpartes mee are

fallen downe by thefe your attemptes, from amaruelous

heighth ofhoppe,and mee who conteaued once fºme likeli

bood of obtayning tranquillity, are now with a kind

ofheauy deſpaire caſt downe from all hopfull conceyptes,

and whilſt as it were with drawne fivord you ioyne

battell, you haue not left for your felfe any placeforpeti

rion. Whereupon ( ô father) wee charitably impartetº

your aduif, that you heape not labors vpon labors, and

iniuries on iniuryes, but fetting threatinges fyde, you

would rather embrace patience and humilyty; Commend

your cauſe to the diuine elemency, and your felfe to the

grate and merey of your Soueraigne, andin foe doing you

shall beape and cafi together coales offrevpon the heades

of many;let charity in this forte bee inkindled,and mpher

in menaces cannot preuayle,byGod boly inſpiration and

the perfwafue counfell ofgoodmen, piety alone mayhap

pely conquer. It is better te bee highly commendedfor vo

luntary pouerty, then bee ºpenly taxed by allmen ofingra

titude for a receaued benefitt. It is deepely rooted in the

mynds of all how gratious our Lord the king hath bin

vntoyou, vnto how greate dignity hee hath rayfed you
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from poore degree, and receaued you into the bofome of his

fauor mith a mynd fe free, as the ample boundes of his

dovinionreaching from the Northerne Ocean to the Pire

nean Mountaynes were by him foe ahfalutely/ubtest vn

to your pouver, as through all thofe principalityes they

were only accomptedhappy, whº could finde but fauoris

yourfight , and that no worldly mutability might ouer

throme your pro perity, hee would lay your foundation

mo/#affuredly in poffeſion appertayning to God, andnot

mithſtanding his mother diffnvaded, the realme cryd out

againſt it, andthe Church of God(as far as sbee could)

fighed andgroaned thereat, hee endeauored ly all meanes

poſſible to rayf you alofte vnto the dignity of your pre

fent preferment, hoping hee should heereaferraigne blef

fedly, andenioy your aßstance and counfell with excee

ding fecurity. If therefore where hee expested fºcurity

to defendhim, hee shall find a fword to offendhim, what

arumor tvill bee ſpreadofyou in the mouthes of all men:

whata reward, what a remembrance will this bee ofa

requitall neuer heard of beefore? Forbeare therefore (if

fo it liketh you ) to wrong your fame, forbeare to iniare

your renowne : andendeauor to ouercome with humility

your king, with charity your fonne.Whereunto fourad

monitions cannot moueyou, the loue and fidelity you beare

to his Holines and the facred Roman Church ought to in

clyne you : For you ought eaſily to bee perfivaded not tº

attēpt anything, whereby to encreaſe the labours of your

Mother, who hath bin now long in troubles ; that her

greife, which allreadylamëteth the difobedičce ofmanyher

vndutifull children,bee not encreaſed by the leffe ofthoſe

who remayneasyet obedient. For what ºffe by thefe:your

bitter prouocations and endeauors (which God forbid)

our king, whom through the Allmightys bounty, people

andkingdomes doe attend, should reuolt from our Lord

the Pope, andrefif perchance heereafter tº followe his

|- K iij “.
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Holines. Who denyeth him affiance againſt your felfe?

wherein, with what petitions, what giftes, with how

manyandhom great promifes hath hee binflicited: whe

reas hee hath remayned hitherto firmly grounded on the

rocke, andasa Conquerorin the heyght of his magnanimi

ty contemned all the morld could offer, one only feare re

fiethas yet, leaf hee; mhom neither proferedriches,norall

that in humaine glory is accompted pretious, could euer

once moue, shouldin the end by the only indignation of his

mynd bee ouerthromne : which if by your default it

shouldfe fall out,you couldneuer after with any rea

fon forbeare to Ivafte your felfe wholy in the Threanes of

Ieremy, or deny your eyes a fountaine ofteares.

Recall therefore(iffe it pleafeth your excellency)

this counfell, which if it proceedeth, will by all meanes

bee truly pernicious to our Lordthe Pope, the facredRø

mane Church, and (if it liketh you to vnderſtandit )

alfoe to your felfe. But they about you, tvbe mount highe#

in their owne conceiptes, will not fuffer you parchance tº

froceede on this way ; they exhorte you to maketryall

what you are able to de againſt our Lord the king, and

to prastif the power of your eminent authority againſi

all that lyeth within the compaffe of his Dominion. A

polvertruly terrible to an offendor, anddreadfull to him

who reffeth to fatisfy; but for our Lord the kinge, tvee

will notfy bee neuer offended, but that hee, was, and is

euer ready to yeelde fatisfastion to the Popes Holines, wee

confidently affirme and pronounce. Our king ºrdayned by

God prouidethin allre#cffes for the peace of his fubie

ötes, and to the end bee may conferue the fame to the

Churchestandpeºple committed to his charge, hee willeth

andexaäeth that the dignityes mhich were due, andgi

men to the kinges his Prederefors should likenwife bee

continued to him, wherin if beetweene you two here hath

ary/en any contention, beeing heerupon conuented and
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cytcd witha fatherly fauor from his Holines by our re

uerent brethren the Bishops tf Londonand Hereforde, hee

opened not bis mouth againſt heauen, but concerning all

thinges wherin the Church or any Eccleſiaſticall perfon

shall finde himfelfegreeued heehumbly andmeekely an

fivered, hee would not tºfurpe on the right of others, but

fubmitt himſelfe to the iudgment of the Church of his

omne kingdome, which truly hee is ready in deedes to

performe, and accomptethit a fiveete obedience to beead

monishedto reforme himfelfe, ifhee hath any way offen

dedGºds Maieſtiet Neither only hath heea mynde Kºepa

redts'fatisfy, but alſo ifihelaw requireth to make here

in ample amends; But with what lanwe , with nwhat

right, with what Cannon can you afflić# the perfon who

is willing to make fullamends and fatisfastion, not

draiving himſelf in the leaf point from the iudgment ºf

the Church in fuch thinges as appertayne to the Church,

andyeelding bis neeke to Chriftesyoke? Or with what

Euangelicall Axe (which God forbid) can you cut him

of? It is aſjuredly laudable not to bee caryed on with

paßion, but te bee difereetely gouernd with iudgment;

wherupon wee doeallioyne in one generall petition vnto

you, that you would not headlong run on to kill and de

froy, but witha fatherly loue indeauortoproaide, that

the ship committed to your charge may enioy life, peace

and fecurity. -

Wee are all wndoubtedly troubled with the proceed

ing, which wee haue heard of late to bee (as fome ima

gine) prepoſterously, carriedagainſt our brother the Lord

Bishop ºf Salisbury his Deane, vpon whom you haue in

flisted thepaine offuſpenſion or excommunication,beefore

the effence was any may called in centrouerfy, giuing

therin (as it feemeth) ratherreynes to your mºrath, then

following the fath of suffice. A new order ºf iudgment

and hetherto in the lawes and Canons (as wee hope) wn
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knowne, firſt to condemneand then toexamin the offence.

Which that you may neuer attempt to exercife and execute

gainſt our Lord the king and his kingdome,noryetagainſt

vs and the Churches and parishes vnder our charge, to

the derogation and detriment ofthe Popes Holines andthe

./acred Roman Church , and tº no litle augmentation of

your owne confufion ; wee doe beere oppofeagainſt you

ourremedy of Appeale, and wee who haue heeretofore lög

fince in the open face of the church and in proper perfon

·Appealed to the Popes Holines againſt the feare of thef:

vexations, haue now againe by wryting.Appealed to the

fame Sea, andaßgne for the terme of our Appeale the day

of our Lords „Affenſion; humbly beefeeching with all the

deuotion wee can deuif, that taking more found aduife

you would þare both your and our trauell andexpences,

and in that forte to repoſe your cauſe, as it may finde a

#cedyredreſſe.And/oe (father) wee mwishyou mell to

fare in our Lord.

Hetherto the Bishop of London, together with his

Affociates of the fame Prouince, vnto whom fainćt

Thomas thus replyed.

Thomas the humble feruante of the

odva: Hi. Church of Canterbury to Gilbert Bi
s Epiff, 1 os. hoppe of London, as once, now againe,

wisheth him foeto paffe through tempo

|- rall proſperity, as he e loofeth not eternall

| felicity. - - -

, he anfiper. It is a wonder, yea an exceeding maruayle, that a man

f3 Thomas ofnnifedome, lerned in the boly scriptures andat the leaft

:::" in habit bearing a shome of religion, should foe mani
Bishop of fefily, I ſpare to fay vnreuerently, without all feare of

- God, bee aduerfary to the truth, an oppugner ofiuſtice,and

confounding all right with wrong indeanor the ouer
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throme ºf the fiate of the Church, which the Allmighty

himſelfe bath builded. For it is truth that fayth, The

gates of hell shallnot preuaile againſt her. Hee is not

therefore a man ofa/ober mynde who intendeth her ruine,

but like one who binding a mighty montayne about with

4rºpe, attempteh te ouerthrome it...And haue wee paſsio

nutely run into anger andhared, that prouoked to wrath

twee are incytedte darte fuch Ivordes as thefe at our brø

ther, „Affociate and fellowe Bishoppe?God forbid. But

thus much haue wee collefied out of your letters, which

wee receauedby the handes ofyour Archdeacon, Neither

truly, can meegather grapes of thornes, or figges of thi

files. That it may playmly appeare whether this bee foe or

not, let vs laythem open, and bring to light their conten

tes. The end compared mith the beeging refembleth a

Storpion : this maketh his entry with flattery, that

finging vs terribly, attempteth to shut vsevpin filence:

for what is it elfe, firſt to acknowledgyour boundenfub

*#ion tovs , andpromife obedience annexed to fubie

Bion then for anoyding your obediente, to fiye off to an

Appeale. What are there with mee is and is not : faith

the Apofile:Neither ought the fame to bee with the 4

pofilesfholler. The Diffiples neceſſarily receaued fronº

ºur Lord power to tread vpon Serpents and Scorpions,

4ndEzechielat this day dwelleth with Scorpions. And Exethiel z:

cºnßder in what fenfe you fay? Wee flyeto the remedy -

ºfanappeale, Tou call your felfe the follower of Chriſt,
and yet in thefe nvordes you are found otherwife ; for

Chriſt hath recommended to vs obedience, as the effica

tiens, yea the moſt effettuall remedy efall our mifhei

f**, and that not only by word, but alfoe bymeſt euident

example, beeing made obedient tº his father euen to the

Tery death;and with what face canyouthen call that a

remedy, which is the impediment ºfobedience, and is not

to beetermedaremedy, but more truly 4 detriment?.4nd
-a
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Ioan. 11;

vpon what confidence doe you prefume heerin to haue pro

bable hope toprocureany patronage orprotestion to sheild

youfrom your obedience, beefore him, who for the chafti

cing of all difobedience, has receaued as well his office,

asa commandement? It is ill to hope in him, and withall

greeuouſly to offend him. The firſt and fecond repulſe

which you haue allready fuffered may well hinder you

from fach prefumption, for fift your felfe in perfon, and

then your letters compoſed for perfwafion, haue by expe

rience proued, how firmelyhee ftood, homº truly hee was

the vicar af Peeter, whom you couldneuernoue by pra

yers, giftes, admonitions, ºr promifes: But now the third

tyme bee is to bee attempted, that by the example of his

7Maffer, hee may after a third temptation tryumph with

“viĉiory.

Andthat nothingmaybee left vnattemptedtoeneresſe

our vexation; you haue fixed the Terme ofyour Appeale

allmost a nwhole yeere hence, neither take you any com

pastion of our banishement, or ºf the labor of the haly

Church the poufe of Chriſt , mhich with his blood bee

purchaffed,and to omitte thefe (yet truly not to bee omit

sed) meither haue you a carefull eye ouer our Lord the

king(whomyou pretendtofauer) who at longashee pro-

ceedethin this forte againſtvu,andthe Church of Christ,

cannot without perill of his foule, either march to warre,

er liueat home inpeace. Letrvspaſje tº the refi.

You recyte fometroubles mphicbaroſe in andby our de-

parture ; let the authers and counfellors of this pertar

bation, feare leaft them/elues fallinto perturbation. You

fetrvsforth with greatprayfes in regarde of the beegin

ning ofour peregrination ; and doubteleffe it is north:

parte fa mife manto negleći his fame ; but who is dif

kreete ought in cenfuring himſelfe to beeleiue none foner -

then him felfe. Wee are accifed of iniuryes offered ºur

Lord the kinge, buthtecauſe you name nºtany,weeknomº
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nºt whereunto mee are bounde to anfiver, andbeeing

hterficiously accuſed, wee doe but füperficiously excu:

fºur felues; neuertheles meane whyle reteaue this from

"":'wee areguilty ofnothing, neither yet are weethere

freinſtifyed. Toumaruayle aithe threatening,or cămina.

:Myſent out by vs againſt him : what father who feeth

hi finne runne affraycan bee filent : who doth nocha

he with therod, topreuent theflaughter ofthe/voard:

"keparent de payreth ofthe finne whom with threate

":"; ºr diſcipline hee correšeth not ; God forbid wee
shouldthinke with you, that our Soueraigne beeing im

"tient toendure correstion, should fall doivne to the ex

"hºtion of Apoſtacy; for the plantation of the heauenly

#her will notraſily beepluked vp by the rootes. The

#p is toffed with a moſt terrible tempest, wee are her

ºilet, and youperfivadevs to fleepe. |- -

Tou heape togetherand fet before our eyes the benefitter Gi::Bec

krstowed on ös by our Lord the king, and recounte honv:-:

:::terºyfed by him from a love degree, to the heygth ºf Gitty ofLä

* rinne we mee maytruly anfiver heereuntoa litle, and don in the

3: neuerthleffe not frö honv ionwea degree as you thinke, raigne of K.

"#"confider but the tyme wherin we were preferred :::thin was
tohis feruice, the. Archdeanonry ofCanterbury, the Pro- |:::::: S.

"liyofBemerly, themany Churches, together with fome Godfrey de

?"bandaryes, and other poſ:Éions, beeing ofno finale maunáeuil

"lue, which wee iniøyedfrom our Anrefors, distroue was Port

"wee were as thenfe maneasyonfay in the worldes zrane ºf#ö

"?"4tion. But if you aymeat the ſtemme of our fiecke,: ::::g

"deur parentage: They were affuredly of the Citty of :queror

Lºndon, liuing without taynte of credit, in the middeftºfand willam

theirfellom Cittyxens, neither rancked in the lowej: Rufus.

:gree: But that, hemife of theſe wordly conceyptés Hugh Beach

#ing ºnce vanished, mee may with the light offruth "#" Aubrey
|- 2 - - - - e Vere in

#mºre rightly diferned, which is moregloriousey- #, ,igne

"tº be borne ofmenne,yeº the pooreßparents, or ºf of Henry the
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fr# Next greatandglorious perſons, ſince the Apofile faith; Wec

9:#:### čloathethe bafeſt partes of our body with more abun-

:::::::::: danthonor. n. Côr. 12. What auayle our high defen
Peter Fits - - - -

:„s, tesº (quoth the Gentil Poet.) What hatha Chriſtian, a

zrauain the Bishop, a Scholler, a Religious man tofy heerein ? If you
time of king lahourby rippingvpthememory ofour potherty, to brand

#*"":'#* vs with confuſion : how great an offence it is then to
And thểfuc- confoundy our father , conſider in the eommandement of

iuly Ioh - -

:::::: our Lord which you haue receaued for honoring your

Ernulphus parents. Exod. 2o. - -

Buchel, and Concerning the fauor of the king foe highly commended

yilinnrit:; to vs through the remembrance ºf his bejto ved benefitti,

::::: : you needed not to haue laboredfº much therin,for noee call

:é: the Allmighty to wittnet,that wee hould nothing vnder

neffeth. thefannefe deareas his fauor and proſperity,fauingeuer

Heerby you to God and his holy Church theirfreedomes and immuni

mwyfieithat tyes, for otherwife he can neuer raigne either happe

::::::::: İy orfcurely: Butletit paſſe, fincefeit is, benefittets
isme hem º |

Porteraues wardes vsfarre more andmore ample then all thefe your

of London, wordes baue yet expreſjed; ºught weefor all thefe, yea

and foe con- Ivere they twife foe many to beetray the liberty of Gods

fºquently ºf Church : How farleffe should weethen doe itfor thepre

:::::::::* feruation ofa blast of fame, which often varyeth from
Gilbert Bee- the rruth; I rds others w:e haue proceeded with
ket the fa- the trub; f toward .rs w:e hane proceedea ivit

ir ffin, more leuity , yet in this twee mill neither þar:

Thomas you nor others , mor yet an Angell if he defendeth

was. Port- fromheauen, but frayght as wee heare him mouing or

#** :“ mentioning this, hee shall haue this anfiver from vs:

::::.. Auant, backeSathan, thou doeſt not relish what ap

aernorofthe pertaynethto God. Farbeefrom vs this frantick; folly,

Citty. deliuervs (Lord) from this extreme madnes , to be per-

fivaded euer through any trecherous falshoode to inake

amarte ofthe body of Chrift, wherin wee may bee compa

red to Iudas the Traytor, and our Soueraigne to the Ierves

|- who cheferedfor Chrift.

| -4s touching this our high preferment, wherunto (as you
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Ivryte) weenvere rayfed, although the motber of our Lord

the king diffivaded it, the realme cryed out againſt it, the

Church ofGodas faras she durf fighed thereat. As for the

realme wee heard not her exclamations againfi vs, but

rather her acclamations ofioy: Touching the diffvafions

efour kinges mother, ifanyfach were, they neuer paffedto

the publičke notice ofthe world: it may bee fome Éccle

faſticall perfons aspiring (as is accuſtomed) to thispro

motion efours, fighed when they perceaued themfelues to

bee frustrated ofthis conceauedhope, whoperhaps at this

day in reuenge oft bis their defeatement, are procurers and

counfellors ºf this preſent diffention: But woe bee to him

through whom fandal aryfeth. Yet againſt thefe impe

dimentes with which you formerly taxe vs, or againſt

others (if any there were) the diuine distþenfation (as

now you mayplainly fee) hath preuailed. Wee are tryed

beefore him, who is iuſtice it felfe, andfound topreferre

none before him, who out of his fingular mercy hathfetled -

vs in this degree. That alſo wbich you feeme topropofe

for the iustification of the kinges Maiestie, wee haue

not thought meete te bee lightly ouerflipped, or without

mature examination; and Ivee would to God hee had neuer :

frayed from infice, andthat our complaint againſt him •

might haueappeared lefſe iustifyable.

, You fay hee is andwas euer ready to giue fatisfastion,

this you confidently affirme,this you proclayme. Forbeare,

heerea litle, andanfwer our demandes : In what fence

vnderſtand you (as you call it) this preparation to fã

tifaffion ? See youthefe of whom God termeth himſelf?

the father andJudge, vêemcame Orphanes, widowes,

children, Innocentsyrafachas are alflutely ignorant of

this our controuerfynow in question, cafi info banish

ment, and are you filent à Clearkes rooted out of their

cºuntrey; and cry you not againſt it ? Others Foyled of

their gºodes, and contumeliouslyabufed, anddoeyou nói
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reproue it?Our fruantes throivne into prifonsandbound

infetters , and doe you not open yourmouth againſt it?

Tour Mother the Church of Canterburyes poſſeſſions with

hauocke n'afted, and doe you notreſiſt it : Tour father

bardly fraping the fivoardes euen now threatening to

murder him, andare you not fenſible offorrompe ? „Ænd

what is farre morfer, are you not asham'd toioyne with

our perfcutors againſt vs, God, andhis Church,and that

not inferet : I; thisfatisfaữion, not to correst offences

committed, and daily to beape more greeuous mifheifs

onmifhefsBut perhaps you vnderſtädthis on the will

ofthe ivicked, according to thefentence, I willimbrewe

mynearrowes with blood. But you will replye : what

layyoufather to my charge? I will anfiverallin a m orde,

I am a afraideofmy coate. True (fonne) too truely you

anſwer: and therefore you want a fivoard. -

Whereaf you wryte, hee is readytoſtandto the iudge

ment of his ownekingdome, as ifthis werea morthyf

ti fastion : who is there in earth or in heauen it felfe

that can prefume to iudge of the diuine distenfation? Let

human matters becadiudged, but forfuch as are diuine,

let them remayne and bee left abſolutelyvntouched:Horv

much better were it (brother) horv muchmore profitable

to him, how much more fecure for you, if you would

by allmeanes endeauor to imeyte, to perfivade him to full-

fill the tvill of Godtowardes the conferuation ofthepeace

of his Church, not to couet after theſe thinges , which

are not committed to thisgouerment: to honor the preiftes

of God, mor yet to confider what they are, but wbofe fer-

uantes theyare. You lay to our charge , that wee haue

abuſed our felues in a preiudicate proceeding againſt the

Bishop ofSalisbury, and Iohn of Oxefordenot a Deane

(as you tearme bim) but anvfurper ofa Deanry, wherin

you ought to remember, thatfome manifft certaintyes did

førerum this iudgment ; and withállyou fay you are mo
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«ed; what elfe ? A man is afrayd when his neighbors

boufe is on fire, andwould to God you were wellmoued,

from that, wnherin you hauevnlampfully food.Let there

fore our Lord the king knoweand vnderſtandby yourre

lation, that hee who raigneth in the Empyre of men and

alf of Angells, hath ordºyned two powers vnder him,

Princes, and Preifies; one earthly, an other pirituall,

one miniſtring, an other more excellent, one to which hee

bathgranted authority , the other to which hee would

hauereuerence yeelded, hee then who derogateth from the

right ºfthe one or the other,refisteth Gods ordination. Let

nor then our s'oueraigne Lord difdaine to attribute tº

them,vnte whom the higheſt ofall vouchffeth to attri

bute, calling them often goddes in the holy Scriptures,

For hee Heaketh thus: I haue faid yeeare godes &c.

Andagaine: I haueappointedtheetheGodof Pharao. Pfal, srl. "

And, Thoushalt not detraćt from the Goddes: (that Exºd. 3:
is to fºy) the Preistes. And peaking by Moyſes of him Ihid. 22.

who was tºfweare,heefayth:Bring him to the Goddes: „...„
(that is) to the Preiſtes. Neither let our king prefume Ibidem.

teattempt to iudge his iudges: For the kryes oftbe king

dome ofbeauen are committednot topomers of thisearthe,

butto Preiftes: Andtherefore it is written: The lippes

of the Preift shall hauethecuſtody of knowledge,and |

from his mouth they shall requirethelawe, beecauſe I. Cºr. *

hee is the Angel of our Lord. Andalfo Paule fayth:

Shall wee notiudge Angells,how much more men?

Wee pould haueyes alfofuggeſtinto the mynde four

Soueraigne Lord, that thing worthie afmemory audimi

tation, which wee reade in the Eccleſiaſticall hiſtory of

Confiantine the Emperor, to whom when there were of

feredvpin wryting accuſations againſi Bishoppes , hee

receaued the Schedule of the accuſations, and calling the

accuſed together, hee burned it in their fight, fying,

Yee are Goddes ordayned by the true God; goeand
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Esclef. 4;

determine your cauſesamong yourfelues, in regarde

it is.vnworthy that weemen should iudgethe Goddes.

O mighty Emperor! O difereete Gouernor on the earth, not

fraudulently vfurping on the authority of others, and de

fruing in heauen an eternall kingdome. Let thereføre our

Lordthe king indeauor to imitate/De greate,foe diferete,

foe happy an Emperor, whoſe memory is with prayfºs

renownedon the earth, and like wife accountedeternall

andglorious in heauen. Otherwife let him feare what our

Lord hath threatened in Deutronomy, fying : What

man foeuer shall foedeale in his pride, thathee will

not heare the preift,hesshalldyebefore the iudge. For

to this purpoſe is hee called, and to thisend the tranqui

lity of his temporall kingdome , and that magnificency

(whereofyou putºvs in mynde)are giuëhim from beauen.

Otherwife the king is not fanedby his great power, al

though kingdomes are fabieff vnto him, and nations doe

reuerently obey him. Andthus far concerning thefe. Norv

avhofeuer haue ioyned with you in the wryting of thefe

afore recytcdletters, letthem knorve that the fame anfiver

avee make you, the fame twee make to them. What re

mayneth(brethren) wee admonish, intreate, andbeefeech

yee, that no fyfnes may euer/ºperate vs, but that wee

beein our Lordone harte, and one foule, and that wee har

ken to him who fyth: In the beehalfe of ſuffice contend

for thy life, and fight for Iustice euen to the very death,

and Godwill conquerfor thee thyneenemyes. Let vs

mot forget that feuere iudge, beefore whoſe Tirbunal

Throne mhen Ivre shallappeare,Truth only shall adıudge

vr, all feare and truff of any earthlypotver beeing then

cleane vanished. Soe in our Lord wee bidyour brother

bood farenveil.

Thefe were this yeere written, the reft shall in the

yeeres following appeare in their places.

But the Bishoppes of England directed lettersto

- , Pope
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Pope Alexander, inleighing againftthisaforerecyted

Epiſtle writtentothem by faint Thomas,not that they

might any way fuccor the diſtreffed eſtate of the

Church, as neede required, but only appeale to his

Holines againſt their Archbishoppe : For thefe are

their wordes. -

To their father and Lord the high Bishop The Episu

Alexander,the Bishops ofthe Prouince of#::

their feuerall Dioceſes difperfedin fundry ginatº ih.

parishes, as to their Lord and father re- "ºf".

member their bounden feruice ofcharity

and obedience. |

Wee fappafe (father) your excellenty is not vnmynd

a full, bow you cºnuentedinyour letters lög fince dirested,

by the mediation ofºur reuerent brethren the Bishoppes of

London and Hereforde, your deuoute fonne, and our moſt

deere andrenºwned Lord, the king of England,and honv

with your fatherly compaßion you admonished him for

the amendment of fome matters, which appeared to the

eyes of your bolines as deferuing reformation in his king

dome, whereceauingyour commandement with due reuë- -

rence (as it is manifeſt) fivelled not in anger, nor mith The Bishºp

pryde of vynde contemned to obeyyou, butyeelding than-#:mend
kes for yourfatherly chaftifement, humbledhimfelfe pre- their kung.

fently to the Churches examination, faying that ineuery

thing, which according tº the forme of your Mandar,

mvas dilligently exprefedte him, hee would fubmit him

felfe to the iudgment of the Church ºf his kingdome; and

whatfeuer they should determine to bee amended, hee

nwould reforme by theiraduife, with à commendable de

notion and in a Prince worthie great prayfe ; from thié

purpofe heeflyeth not, neither recalleth his mynde from

bis promife; but bee who may ft in thrones, whº may con- ···

fider and iudge, now moued with the reuerence of diuine

L
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feare, not as a king, but as an obedient fenne, is ready to

yeelde to indgment, obey the lawfull pronounced /en

ience,and(aga Prince bounded with lawes) shenye bim

felf in all thinges a dutifull childe, wherefore it is ºwn

neceſſary to enforce with interdistions or threates, or the

spurres of accurfinges the manto fatisfastion, who fabiec

teth himfelfe allready tº the cenfures of the diuine lamper.

For his astions withdrawe not themfeluesfrom the light,

mor by any meases defire to bee shromoded in darknes : for

this king infaith moſt Christian, in the bandes of wed

locke mof honeſi, the conferuer ofpeace andiuſtice , and

ene who enlargeth the boundes of the fame farand meere

incomparably, indeauoureth with all his power, and

thirfieth with a feruent defire, that fandalls and finnes

together with their fowlefollowers may bee taken arvay,

androoted out of his kingdome, and that peace and iuffice

may euer take place, and all thinges proſperand flourisk

runder him in fiveete fecurity andquiet tranquillity.

The Bishops Whofinding fometimes thepeace of his kingdome not a

exeufe their litle molefied with the outragious exceſſes offme infºlent

king. Clearkes, with due reuerence to the Clergie referred their

offences to the Bishoppes iudges ofthe Church, that one

fivorde might aßß an other, and the power #irituall

ground and eſtablish in the Clergie the peace which hee

ruledandfoffred in his people. Wherin the xeale of thee

, party came more to light, the Bishops perßfting in this

fºtled iudgment , that murder or any other like cryme

should only bee punished in the Clergie by degradation;

the king on the other fyde beeing of ºpinion that this pu

nishement didnot condignly anfiver the offence, neither

ivas it a fufficient prouiſionformayntenance of peace, if «

Reader or. Acolythy killing.fome famous man renswned

for Religion ordignity, should efape free with the loſſe

only of this Order. The Clergie therefore vphoulding the

Ordereſtablished from brauen, and our Lordthekingper
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fecuting ºnly the effence (as hee hopeth) with a inst ha

tred, and intending to plant his peace more deepely,«cer

taine hely contention arafe amºng vs, which (wee trufi)

the playne intention of both partyes will excife mith

your Helines.

Heereupon not with any ambition of larger dominion,

not with any concept of opprefsing the Churches liberty

but mith an affestion of confirming peace, our Lord the

king paſſed fe farre, ashee mould produce to light the

cuſtomes ofhis kingdome,and dignifyes anciently'obfer

med, andquietly andreuerently yeelded by perfons Eccle

faſticall to former kinges in the kingdome of England,

and to the endno longer ihread of contention might beert

after bee funne, hee would haue the fame to bee openly

knowne. Wherefore the meſtancient Bishoppes andgrea

teſtpeeres oftherealme,beeing firſt adiured by their faith,

and the hope which they had in. Allmighty God, and then

making fearch into the state of forepaffedrymes, the di

gmiryesofthe crowne being fought, were layd open, and

by the teſtimonyes ofmen of the greateſt accompt in the

kingdome were published : Loe heere the cruelty of our

Lord the king againſt the Church ºf God, which fame hath

foe pread ouer the whole wºrld! Lo heere his perfecu

tion! Thefe are his workes fºediuulged for wicked both ·

heere and euery where.

Tet neuertheles in allthefe proceedings, ifthere bee any

thing contaymedeither dangerous to his fºule, or ignomi

mions to the Church, heehath long ſince with a mafî fered

deuotion promifed, and doth ffill moſt confiantly conti

neme in the fame mynde, especially being admonished

andmoued with your authority for the reuerence of Chriſt,

and the honor ºf the holy Church whom hee prefeffeth to

bee his mother, and for the redemption of his foule, to re

forme the fame accordingly as hee shall bee aduifed by the

Counfellofthe Church ºf his omne kingdome. Andiruly

L ij
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(father) sur flicitation had lºng ſince (as wee hº?!)

obtayned the defredendofthis wishedpeace, hadnotºur

Father the Lord of Canterbury's bitter prouocation;#ir:

red vpanew this difforde now laydafeepe, and allmest

alflutely extinguished. Forbee.from whoſe patience twee

hithertº expested peace,from whofemodefy the rees“

ry of the kinges fauor, affayled him afresh, and withºut

refest ºf his Maieſtie (at fach time as lately hee ledhi:
army against the Peace breakers) withfeuereandterrible

letters, no whit/aueringºffatherly deuotiºn or Paſtºrall

patience, but moſt bitterly threatening him with thefn

sence of Excommunication, and his realme with the payne

ofinterdistion:Where as on the otherfide,hee ratheronght

nvith admonitiös to haue mollifyedhim, andmith merittº

andmeeknes ouercome him, wbofé bumility if it beefe

requited, what will bee then determinedagainſt thefu

borne and contumatious:iftheready deuotion ºf obediente

bee eſteemed foe flightly, in what manner shall willfull

obfinary bee reuenged ? Tea to befº foe greuous threateſ,

are yet added matters far moregreeusus, for hee inuolued

in his Excommunication fome of his Maieſties Liege men,

most inward with our Lord the king, the principall ºf

his priuy counſell, whº managed the myſteryes ºf the

kinges eſtate, and the affaires of his kingdome, and de

nounced them publickly excommunicate, beeing neuerøy

ted, nor defended, neyther (as they callit )guiliyofany

cryme, nor conuiĝ#ed, nor conffing anything.

Tea heeftepped farther, in foe much as heeffpended

our reuerent brother the Bishop ºf Salisbury, beeing ab

fent, vndefended, neither confeſt, nor conuiste,from his

Preifily and Epifcopall Office, beefore euer the cauſe ºf

his fufpenſion was apprºued by the aduice ofthofe of the

fame Prouince, or any others. If therefºre this courfe ºf

proceedinges in iudgmentesfoefrepºſterous (Iſpare tºfy)

inordinate, bee follºwed concerning the king and king

|

*
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That will beethe end(ionfideringthe time is euil,
4ndyeeldeeh great occafion of exceedingmalice) but thae

the bandefgrace and fausur, wherebythekingdome and

##hºed hºut bin hethertº vnited, vill be renta fin

":::::d twee with the flecke committedte sur charge,
bee difperfed into exile, or (which God forbid) falling

ºffrem the faith, wee ewe tºyou , into the nifer yes of

Seyf"e» bee caf: doivne headlong into the bottomles pitt

dome,

ºfniquity anddiſabedience: for this is the ready wayte
the ruine efall relligion, and the fubuerſion, and ouer

*hrouve 4: well of the Clergie as Layety.

In regardwhereof, leeft infoemiferable atyme of your

4:# raigne, the Church bee ouertbronvne; leaft

::#erd hekingwith the people/ubiest to him fallanvay
(which God forbid ).from your obedience ; leaf what

"#rear Lord of canterbury by the counfellofpriuate
met; deuifeth, beein his mrath executed on vs, weehawe

“ vell by noord as wryting appealedte your excelleney

“Šºnſ him, and his Mandates importing any detriment

:ººr Lord ebe king and his kingdome, vs, andthe

Churches fºrºszmitted to our care , and haue defignedfor

The Bishop

pes appeale

to the Popetheday ºfoter ~4'ppeale, the day ofour Lordes. Afenfon; against their

:fi: rather táhumbleour felues before your Holinesin:

:ºrges nº highshaib pleafing vnte you, then tº bee ":"

"b, decoraz*ng to the lofty motions of his mynde(mphyle

*" meritter d:férue nothing leffe) tediously ºffisted.

::::::stecz. 2:„Allmighty Lord (moſt beeloued father

:Christijleragro preferueyour health tº his Churchespro

Jerity. THỰis: the Bishoppes.

*ope exander neuertheleffe perfeuering in his

} :"º Właen hee perceaued the Appeale ofthe Bi
G

:? Þesvoyde by reafonthe Äppellantsappea
::º: at the: day, confirmed thefentence
is chfaint- homas pronounced againſt them; which

Wittneffeci by Salusbury in his letter tofaint Thomas,

L iij
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faying: Asitis fignifyed to mee.from the Citty, foel

remember I certifyed you bywryting, that my Lord

the Popehath now confirmed your:::: yeahee

hath challengeditasan iniury offered himſelfe. There

are alſo extant Pope Alexanders owneletters, written

toSaintThomasto the famepurpoſe,after heepercea

ued the Bishops did not profecute their Appeale:

Hiswordes arethefe.Wee haue had intelligence as well

- by your letters, asalfoe the certainerelation ofmany,

that you pronounced the fentence of Interdiction.

againſt Ioceline Bishoppe of Saluſbury, in regard hee.

was difobedient to you, and hee , notwithſtanding

heeappealed heereuponto ouraudience, and affigned

forthetyme of his appeale the Sunday wherinis fung,

Egofun Paſier bonus, next enſuing, neither himſelfě,

atthatinſtantappeared, neither: any one vntovs,

to anſwerfor him; wherefore weerefufing abſolutely

to maintayne him in his difobedience and rebellion

againſt you, will by Gods grace ratify and confirme

theſentence,which vpon this occaſion you haue giuen

againſt him , and haue thought good to leaue the

whole bufines concerning him tobee determined by

yourdiſcretion, reſoluing without farther obſtacle of

Appealation , to eſtablish whatfomeuer you shall

therin Cannonically doe.

· And the Pope likewife wrote to all the Bishoppes

in englandin theſe wordes. *

Epinola - 4ılthough bythe obligation ºf ouroffice mee are bound
X , 9 . to hauea care and bee matchfullfor vphoulding the right

The Pere sfallfortes in perfest integrity, yet notwithstanding in

#"the/6 z mayntenance oftheir iuſtiče, who are chefen by ourĚord

::::::::- to vndergoe a parte of the charge committed to vs, twee

#v:: ought in how much they are more eminent aboue othersin

kººpes ºf their authority, foe much the more to reflest vppon them,

Eºżland : toprouide with greater dilligence for them, andbauean
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eſpecialleye ouer them Guyded therefore with this reafn,

wee charge and command yee, and in the vertue ofobe

dience by our Apoſtolicall letters inioyne your brother

hood, that yee prefume not in any cafe, neitheryet

any way attempt vpon occafion ofthe Appeale, which

yeehane made vnto vsagainſt our reuerent Brother the

Archbishop of Canterbury, to intermedle in any thing

knowne to appertayne to the rightes, dignityes, and liber

tyes ofthe Church of Canterbury, without his affent and

priuity. Andifany of yee shall vnder any coluor what

fomeuer dare to breake this ourcommandement, wee will

by thegrace ofGod endeauor to punish him foe feucarely,

as hee shall learne by the paine inflifted on him, honv

dangerous it is tº violate the Apoſtolicall Mandates.

Dated at Lateran 5. Kalend. Februarij.

But the kingfearingas yet to bee excommunicated,

orto haue his Realme ſubiećł to interdiction by Saint

Thomas, after hee had interpoſed (as weefee) fuch

as it was, this Appeale, hee directed to Pope Ale

xander, an Embaſſage not foe much to proſecute tha

Appeale, asto obtayne of his Holinesan other legan

tine authority, to the end hee might thereby weaken

and infringe the finewes of the powergiuen to Saint

Thomas:and for the vndergoing of the bufines, hee

defired ofthe Pope, that a certayne Legate might bee

fent him, which was William Cardinall of Papia of

the Tytell of Saint Peter ad vincula,whom heemight

haueas his intire freind:To manage alfoethis matter

the king madechoyfe ofhis Chaplaine, who (as wee

lately fayde) was excommunicated by Saint Thomas

becauſe hee made oath to the Archbishop of Colen

formaintayning the Scyfmaticall Pope (weemeane)

Iohn of Oxeforde , with whom were others alſo

ioyned Affociatesin authority; butin what forte they

Proceeded with Pope Alexander heerein,wee shall

L iiij
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139.

heereafterin place conuenientdeclare. -

Thekingafterthis Appeale made(as faith Salifbu

ry) fent thena Meffangerinto England (for heere

maynedat thistyme in Normandy) with letters for

guarding the fea coaſtes, dealingalfowith the Abbott

ofthe Ciſtercians againſt Saint Thomas, for expelling

him out ofthe Monaſtery of Pontiniake, who fince

hee continewed there two yeeres (as the Authors in

his life declare)muftneedes beefayd this yeereto haue

bin banished thence:for the recyted lettersteſtify that

till this yeere heeremayned there: William likewife

in Quadrilogus rehearfeth how hee aboadetwowhole

yeeresin that place; and foe wee fee hee entred firſt

into that Abbey in the yeere of our Lord 1164. But

how fouleafcandallitwasinthe eyes ofall good men,

to fee foe greateagueſt foe banished, the fayd wryter

sheweth at large, and addeth, that Lewes the kinge

ofFrance receauing tydinges thereofby letters from

Saint Thomas, exclamyng publickly fayd: 0, Reli

gion! 3 Religion ! where art ihou ? Loe the men, whom

wee efteemedas dead to the world,feareyet the ruines ºf

thefame world, andforthefraile temporal trash ( mvhich

they proffſto contemne for our Lord) fiye offrom the

worke, mhich God himſelfhath commanded, cafting out

oftheir houfe this manexiled for Gods cauf. Moreouer

heetelleth vshowSaintThomas was then entertayned

by the king of France, affigning him Senon to dwell

in. And at thattyme (as the fame Author reporteth)

itfell out, that God reuealed to Saint Thomasin avi

fion his Martyrdome.

Saint Thomas afterwardes not to let shippe any

thingappertayning to his office, whereashee had bee

fore with cenſuresterrifyed and troubledthe king,now

againe hee indeauored to quiet and pacify his mynde

with more pleafingletters indytedin this forte:
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To his moſt beeloued Lord Henry by the

grace ofGod King of England, Duke of

Normandy and Earle of Anioue,Thomas

by the fame grace the humbleferuất of the

Church of Canterbury wisheth health and

all times perfeuerance in goodnes , with

worthy refiſtance of all malicious fugge

ſtions. -

Ourfpeech to yºu sball bee shorte, least in abundance :ł. "",
ºf wºrdes wee becºme ouer tedious would to Gºd vee : “ epist;

were more acceptable toyºu, as tº our most beelowed Lord, ”

hee knorveth this whº is the farcher of bartes, tv hai

Beuer is otherwife and falfly muttered and murmured

againſt vs by your enemye, yearightly and truly rather

yoursthen ours. Wee exhorte youtherfore «gayne on the -

beehalfe of Allmighty God,andadiure you in the vertue

in the Holy Gheft, and require you for the remiſsion ºf

your finnes, that you make reſtitution finceerly, of your

grace with ffured peace and gºod fecurity to to vs 4

ours, and the like to the Church of Canterbury in fuch

fullnesand liberty, asour Predeceſſºrs and wee alfoe fînce

ourentrance into our Archbishoppricke haue moreamply

and freely emiºyed the fame, with all the polffions,

Churches, and prebendaryes appertayning thereunto,

which haueremaynedvoydefinre the firft breaking out

of the difford beernveene youand vs, andeurs :and that

mee may"fandfoſſeffe the fame vnder your dominion,

as our predeceſſors haue in better and more worthy forte

heeretofore done, and wee alfde fince ourpreferment to this

fame Sea: whereby the Church mayiuftly reioyce in our

returne, which hathformany cafès to the danger of both

tur/Gules (as wee beeleine)foe long wantedourprefence
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andought truly to lament the diffommodity incurred by

our akfence. Performe this (grarious Lord) with airy

fullandpacifyedmynde,that God maygraunt andrfiore

teyou the peace which your harte defreth, with the fil

uation of yourfowle, and the foules of the peºple committed

by our Lord to your charge, and wee truly on the other

fỳdeare, and will bee euer ready to doe you all fruice

with more feruor and deuotion then euer heretofore, f,

long as wee neither ºffend God, mor violate our order

thereby.

Concerning the goods taken anvay from the Church ºf

Canterbury from vis, andours, wee conſtantly affirme tº

you before Godandthe whole world, yea were his diuine

Maieſtie heere preſent, that by nº meanes nor refºucas

the finne beeforgiuen,vnles nºbat is vniußlytaken away

bee againereſtored, ifhee whº tooke it, or cauſed it tobre

takenaway,hath wheretvith to restore? Whereupon Saint :

Auguſtine faith: If the thing taken away,when it

may bee reſtored bee not restored, Pennance is not

donne , but diffembled. And in an other place :

I haue fayd this moſt confidently, that hee whº

maketh interceſſion for a man to this purpoſe, that

hee may notreſtorethinges vniuſtly taken away: and

hee who compelleth not, as farre as honeſtly heº

may, the partythat in this cafe flyeth to himto make

reſtitution, is partaker of his deceipte and offence;

for with far greater mercy doe wee forbeare to helps

fuch men, then affift them. Bee aſjured therefore ofthi,

make no doabt af all thereof, and if any mian preabe |

contrary to this, yea bee it an Angell from heauen, ki

him be accurfed,andſe shall hee,as longas heeperfeuereth

in this opinion. Seetherefor(renowned Lord) that in thit

cafèyou walke warely, least the detayning ofathingeniil

gotten, which is but duß and wormes,dryue you headlong

( which God forbid) into impenitency, and make yºº
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fuhiestto that danger from whichyou can neuer be clean

fºdbyfaſting and prayer.

Indiferetion moreouer you ought to vnderſtand, that

allthough all Bishoppes are not Saintes , yet poffeffe

they the places of Saintes, and allbecit they shine not

with fuch meritt of life, yet ought they to imitate

thoſe who haue shyned before them as farre as Gods

merty will giue them grace. Becauſe therefore holy men

hane fought for the lamp of their God vnto death, and

huue not feared the wordes and threates oftheir perfecu

tors (forbee is abſolutely more to bee dreaded who isable

tocaſi foule and body into hellfire) wee likewife are of

a neceſity bound (asfaras Godwillinšpire vs) to keepe,

faster, and defend his lawes, neyther is this to bee im

puted to vs, as pryde or malice, but is impoſed on vs as

incident to our office. Forfaefyth our Lord : Keepe my

lawes:Andagaine in thee Gostell: Hee that breaketh

one of theſe leaft commandements, shall bee called

the leaft in the kingdome of heauen. Wee beelieue

(noble Lord) you are fufficiently endomped with wife

dime, and therefore wee humbly beefechygu as our decrest

Lord, and that in the name ofour Lord Ieſus Chriſt, that

yºu will vouchfafe to hearews, yea with mercy, and tº

heure vs throughly, as Godmay beare, and fully heare

you at the day ofiudgment, and receaue you among his

elested, when affuredly neyther frengb, norpower anor

tmpyre, nor riches, nor fecular lawes, nor customes can

helpe any man, nor anything elfe but the mercy ofAll

mighty God with the fruytes of forerunning workes :

which would to God it mighteuer remayne fixed in your

mynde, and thence neuer tº departe : Let ºur Lord and

king willingly admitt and heare the connfellors who ad

ufhim herrein, that God mayprºster him, andlengthen

the life of him and his heires with the blestings ofpeace

fºrmanyyeeres; neitherletthempelſe in this wºrldwn
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punished, who with theirfalshoodandexquiſte deceiptes

haue endeauored to rvndoe and difturbe the worthie and

vertuous deſignes of ºur Lord and king, which from

the bceginning ofhis raigne hee conceaued and conti

nued (as weethinke) mitba iuſt ſincere deuotion for the

honoring of Churches and Eccleſiasticallperſons. Godfend

our Lord euerto florish, andthat his Church andtwee may

thereby liuemore bleſſedly : Godfend him long life. And

thus Saint Thomas,not as a iudge threatening with

feuere cenfures,butasafather exhortehandadmonis

heth his fonne, whom hee defireth to deliuer from

the featence of condemnation: allthough in vayne,

his wicked counfellorswithſtandingit.

Andliketo this complainte of the kinges counfel

"* 1. Ffiſ lors made by Saint Thomas (as you haueheard) doth

M49,
Iohn of Saliſbury inueigh alſo againſt them,wryting

to Nicholas de Monte of Roan, who was to Saint

Thomas a moſt entire freind, which shorte epistle,

becauſe it containeth much matter appertayning to

this time,wee thought couuenienttobee heere infer

ted, being thus.

Our Lºrd differfeth thofe nations, that would haue

warres; and they who eſtrange themfelues from the peace

of God,shall vndoubtedly perish. What one of the Per

fecutors of Gods Church hath bin read to haueefheuved

the reuenging right handofour Lord, who punisbeth the

mighty mightely: In regarde whereof(which without

greife I cannot peake) our Lord the king of England,

whom with his heires, God (ifit bee his bleſſed tvill)

preferue, is much to beefeared leaft their kingdome bee

rent afunder, andrhepower weakened, which they haue

abuſed againſt the Churche : Ifreuenge bee deferredfor

the correstion and probation ºf his children, whom the

mercifullfatherchafficeth first, that hee may afterwardes

crowse; it is not therefore taken anvay, but that 4fwr
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thepatience ofthe hely it beecommeth more bitter and ter

rible against the wicked. Why them (Ipray you ) doth

not this moſt wife man, endomedby God with foegreate

vertues, fe large a dominion, and allmest allfingular

guifres, returnevnte his harte. And why cannºr the

főqueror offe many andmighty cittyes,eðquer bis ºwne

intemperance? Why doth hee perfecuting the Church, the

ºnly beeloued $ouf ºf Chriſt, inkindle him to wrath who

taketh away the #irit of princes, and with his onvne

z propperpowertrampleth on the neckes ofthe potent? Vn

doubtedlyifhee were aduyfed, bee mould turne thefury

of his indignation againſt them, who with their guiles

andabuſes,hauethruft him headlong into this not counfell

but downtfull; and wouldat the#:: imitate the king

ºf Babilon, that hee might not bee foundmore cruellthen

hee, who caff them into the Lyons denne , by whofe

counfell bee threw Daniel a prifoner thither, that the

guilty counfellers might fiffer the paynes, they deuifed

gain#the guiltler. Then addeth heeexamples ofBis

hoppes: by kingesto theire proper Seas;wry

ting thus:[The Archbishop of Saint Iames wholiued

long in banishment, is now reſtored by his king,

The kingofthe Danescalling home his Archbishop,

gouerneth by his aduice, ſubdueth his enemyes, and

honoreth him as his father : The Archbishop of

Lyons hath receauedagaine his Sea, and reduced his

prouincetothe: vnity:The cittyes of Italy

; abandoning Fredericke the Scyfmaticke,haue enter

: tayned their Catholicke Bishoppes : God is my

* witnes, vnles our Lordand king recallethagaine his

Archbishop, I dread to vtter the feare I conceaue of

º him; butif hee will fend for him sandrender peace to

* the Church of God, I doe afluredly hope, thatin him

and his the glory of his former ſucceſſes will through

the Churches prayers flourish againe;whatfay I more?

|
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Thererefteth, yet forhim one apparantaduice,which

is, that hee banisheth his wicked counfellors , the

Churchesaduerfarys, andendeauorethtoappeafe All

mighty God, whomhee hath offended, againftwhoſe

diuine pleaſure hee can neither taigne nor rule. God

hath yet endured him with vnſpeakeable patience,

but vnleffe heebeeware, as the woeman in labor, hee

will shortly ſpeakeagainſt his immoderate procee-

dinges] And thus far Iohn for this yeere, but after

this enfuedawonderfull mutation of matters. |

Forin the meanetymethe king of England, miſ-

ledde with moſt wicked:: thatheemighta-

uoide the fentence of Excommunication, thus thre

atening him, ſearcheth out new remedys, inuenting

other futle and more potent deuices, which was toad-

dreffe an other embaſſage, and fendan other Sinonto

Rome to deceaue Alexander with vntrue oathes, and

corrupt ( as hee could) the Cardinals with money.

Tofetthis finne abroach, is chofen the worſtofmen,

periured, excommunicated, Iohn of Oxeforde, the

vfurper ofa Deanry, (as beefore is mentioned) who

: with lyes, and falfe promifes,and alfowith

gould, might ouerthrowe the whole iudgment, and

recall Pope Alexander from pronouncing his fer

tencesofexcommunicationandinterdićtion, bee : «

ling him with pretended promifes of peace,: 0a

luterestitution of all the Churches priuiledgesinus-

dedby the king. Pope Alexander gaue credittothis

Embaſſadors oathe,:::: his iudgmentallready

beegun,and determined the legation defired foreffec

ting this bufines. But allthough hee defigned acco:

ding to the kings request William of Papia, Preit

Cardinall of the tytle of Saint Peeter ad Vincula,

whom hee eſteemed moſt conuenient, to moue the

king his affected freind, for compofing a pesº
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this Cardinall, in regarde ofthekinges fauor, might

growe into fome ſuſpicion with the contrary parte;

hee ioyneth with him for an afſociate aman offin

gular integrity, very much renowned in the Church

of Rome, and paffing well knowne through the

whole Chriſtian world for his vertuous life, Otto

(I meane) Deacon Cardinall of faint Nicholas in

carcere Tulliano, who, ifoccafion were, might with

his worthynes reſtrayne the other, and confine him

withintheftrićte boundes of iuſtice. But allthough

Pope Alexander proceeded thus warely in fending his

Legates,notwithſtandingthis(which might feeme foe

::commendable) by reafon of thefalfereportes

forcrunning the Legates, appeared to the credulous,
as a matter not ::::::: fuch a fingular Pope sin

foemuchas all,aswellbywordesas wrytingesexclay

medagainſt him, yea his very freindes, andthofemoſt

forward for the Carholicke caufe; buthow vniuſtly,

Wilbee eafily perceaued by this Popes letters which

shallheereafter bee recyted; yethow, beeforethis was

throughly vnderſtood, the tongues of men, yea of

the wife, werelet loofe againſt him, you shall fee by

what nextenſueth,and thereby learne how euery one,

Weathough moſtholy,isfett vpasa marke,and as well

hisfreinds as foes will fometymes shooté athim the

"towes of detraćtion. For heare what the Champion

cithe Ecclehaſticallliberty, anddefender ofthelawes

:the Roman Church fpoake though fincerely yet

þitterly Thomas (Ifay) the Archbishop of Canter

bury, when Iohn of oxeforde in his feturne from

heCittyinto England, euery where boafted, thathee
hadobtayned of Pope Alexander, as wellforthe king

* himſelfe whatfomeuer hee defired, intermingling

"ny falshoodes with truthes concerningthe autho:
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lib. 1, vpiſi.

M64,

rity conferred in the king, which beeinge blazed

abroade andbeelieued, Saint Thomas, as one oppref.

fed with exceedingforrowe, did thuswryte to Îõhna

man of his owne Prouince. -

Thomas by the graceofGodthehumble fer-

uante of the Church of Canterbury to :

Iohn ofCanterburyfendeth greetinge.

How weearemade a reproach to our neighbors, anda

forne and/roffe, not only to them who are round about

but alſo allmoſt to all the people of both kingdomes as

ivell France as England, and it may bee to thoſe likewife

ºf the empyre; and what fame (I fay not infamy and

fandall) rangeth vp and downe thorough the eares and

mouthes efall men, againſt our lord the Pope, beeing tº

vs agreater caufe of greife (Godhee knoweth) thenthat

efourowneperfon, with aflaunder to the whole Courte

ray/ed bythofe who rage, and infulte, and caft arreuo

cable dartes of difgrate againſt them, you may,fomembat

fe out ºf this that follºweth, and fecretly intimate the

Jame to our Lord the Pope, and ourfreindes, ifas yet per

chance twee haue any. Hee addeth thereunto what by

: reporte hee lately heard out of England,

aying. -

[ #eehould Iohn of Oxeforde and other the

kinges Embaſſadors returned lately from the courte,

extolling thémfelues aboue all whatſoeuer is called or

honoredas God, vaunting they had obtayned of the

courteall they defired, that is tofay, concerning the

band ofexcommunication,how the king was exemp-

tedfromthe authority ofall Bishoppes, exceptingon-

ly that of the Pope ; and his Maieſtie should hauethe

Legate hee requeſted, (I meane) William of Pauy

our inueterate enemy, withample power ouer all the

kinges dominions tobuyldand plant,and eſpecially to

- - pullout,
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pull out, andpluck vpby the rootes without euer any

remedy of Appeale, but aboue allto decyde the con

trouerfynow gtownebeetweenetheking and vs, with

all matters whatfoeuer incident thereunto, without

any exception of preiudice (asit is fayd) which may

herafter happen.And with this pomp and pryde retur

ned Iohn of Oxeforde into England, and landingin

a certayne hauen, there hee found our Brother the

Bishop of Hereforde, expecting (yet ſecretly) aprof.

perious winde to pafle ouer , daring not openly to

attemptit, beeing forbidden by the kinges officers

on his Maieſties beehalfe by vertue of his letters; and

finding him, Oxeforde firſt commanded him in the

kinges name, andthen in the Popes, that hee should

not croffe the ſeas: the Bishop asking ( as his meſ

finger, comming afterwarde to excuſe his lord, deli

ueredtovs) whetherhee had the Popesletterstowar

rant this; hee anfwered, yea; and that our Lord the

Popedid thereby forbid both him and all other Bis

hoppes ofEnglandto appeare at our call, orany way

toobey vs, vntillthe comming ofthe Legatea latere,

whom the king had obtayned from the Pope, and

who should alſo determine the cauſe of the Äppeale

lately made, and the mayne controuerſy beetweene

with full power, and without any

thekingandvs,andall thinges:::::: thereunto,

rther barre of

Appeale.

The Bishoppe vrging to feetheletters,heereplyed,

they were not ready at hand, butthat hee had fent

them with his caryagesto winchefter 12.myles diſtant .

from the hauen of South-Hampton: the Bishop ta

kingaduice of his freindes, fent with Iohn of Oxe

fordéto Wincheſter Master Edward his Clearke (as

wee thinke) an honeſt faithfull man, who fawethe

letters, and foe did likewife the Bishop of London,

- * * * M
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beeingthen alfoat the pointe of paffing the feas; and

London perufingtheletters with reioyceing burft out

into theſe wordes : now Thomas from hence forth

shall bee no more my Archbishop: And Iohn mo

reouer added: thathee was a priuiledged perfon, nor

could heereafter beeexcommunicated, nor conuented

by vs, but only in the prefence of our lord the Pope,

and likewifehad free power to beeftowe the Deanry

ofthe Church of Saliſbury, on whom hee lifted, and

for our dignity, that it was in cuery point diminished

vntill the Legates comming: All this did the Bishop

certify vs by his Chaplayne beeinga Cannon Regu

lar, and a Religious man,whom hee fent to excuſe

his forbearance of comming to vs at our cyting ; for

wee cyted him once and agayne, and lastly the third

time, with a peremptory Mandateto appearebeefore

vs, beetweene that, and the feaſt of the Purification,

asaman of great authority, the kinges familiar, and

one who shouldmediate a peace beetweene his Maie

ftieandus, if poſſibly it might bee compafed. All this

the Cannon is ready to teſtify by oath, that thus hee

receauedthe fame from the mouth of the Bishop to

bce deliuered on his beehalfe to vs.Which if:

true, then doubtles our lord the Pope hath choaked

and ſtrangled,notour perſon only, but alfoe himſelfe,

with all lhe Clergy of both thekingdomes, yeaverily

both Churches as well of France as England; for ani

mated with this moſt foule example, what will not

other Princes of the world dare attempt againſt Eccle

fiaſticall perfons ? To whom shall they haue refuge?

How canthey hee confidentofthe Church of Rome,

that hath foe forfaken andleft deſtitutevs, who main-

taine her cauſe with fighting therefore to the very

death? What will beefali,if(theſe vnſpeakeable and

deteſtable priuiledges ſtanding good, together with

|
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the oppreſſions aswellbytheking,asothers vnder any

pretext ) it should foe happen (which God forbid)

that the Pope should dye, or the Citty runne into

confufion, of troubles? All theſe would then deſcend

ontheir heires, norwould euer heereafter bee wreſted

out oftheir hands.And whatisfarworfe,other Princes

ftirred vp with this example would extorte the like

priuiledges,tobring the Church,whether shee will or

no into ſubiećtion : Soe shall the Churches whole

liberty vtterly decay,together with theiuriſdiction and

power of Bishoppes, no man remayning who isable

to controule and reftaine the outrages of Tyrants,

whoſe whole intention is at this day bent to make

hauocke of the Church and Clergy, nor will they

hauebrought them, like others into bondage. What

will bee the end wee know not, but this wee

knowe, that our greife exceedeth meaſure, bee theſe

thingestrue orfalſe, which arethuspropounded: For

weeare neither obeyed nor reſpećted in anything, as

wee werewont, by Bishoppesor Abbotts, or others of

the Clergy of England, beeing now affured of our

depoſition. Butletour Lord the Popebee perſwaded,

that wee will neuer on any condition paffe ouer into

the kinges Dominion, to haue there our caufe decy

ded, norwill wee euerabide theiudgment of our ene

myes, and eſpecially of Papyan,who thirfteth nothing

but our blood,thereby to obtayne our feate, which in

ttuth (asweeheare) is allready promifedhim, vpon

condition the kingmay bee deliuered of vs. -

Weehauealfo an other exceeding greiuance. The

nobles as well temporall peeres as Bishoppes, with

other Prelates of the kingdome of France, as it were

deſpairing now of vs, shake of and fend vs backe

againe the Affociates of our exile, whom they haue

heathertomercifully relieued, and what will theſebut

M ij
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Cod Vat,

lib. 1 epifi.

165.

perish heereafter with cold and famyne - as others

their fellowes haueformerly donne. Intimate alltheſe

thinges diligently to our Lord the Pope, that heemay

prouydevs: remedy againſt theſe miſcheifes ac

cording to our requeſt, if as yet any zeale of God re

mayneth in him, as wee hope it doth, and wee pray

God our hope confoundeth not. Farewell, andwith

all ſpeede returne vsbacke thismeffangeragaine,who

may as wellin theſe as other matters certify vs, who

reftſtreyghtnedingreat extremitys, if thinges are foc

as wee hearethem reported. ]

And thus Saint Thomas wrote to his agent being

lieger for him in the Çitty. But heere ended not the

complaints poured out againſt Pope Alexander : For

now remayneth to be recytedan other epiftleofLum

bard Subdeacõ oftheSea Apoſtolike,who liued at this

Ë: in France , and wrote thence to the Pope,

oritis firſt thus intytuled. To Pope Alexander, Lum

bard Subdeacon of the Roman Church. And after

wardes beeginneth thus.

To the reuerent father and Lord Alexander

by the grace ofGod High Bishop, Lum

barde his faithfull Clearke remembreth

hisferuice of obedience.

~ Whereas I amferuante to yºur Holines, andin Chriſt

the worke of yºur handes, I neither can nor ought to

diffemble the flanders openlyfþreadta the reprech of your

renºmme, and deregation ofyourname,andfuch mifchefe:

as are fubtilly deuifed to the detriment of the wh5#

Church. For Iohn of Oxeforde infolently vaunteth, hee'

is returnedfrom Røme with the honor ofa Deanry, and

the fullnes of your fauor, adding arrogantly withall, that

bee is fortifyed withyour primiledge against my Lord ºf
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Canterbury, andeuery Bishop; and beeing as it werelitle

inferiorto the Courte of Cardinalls, that hee is fubiest tº

you ºnly, andyour Apofiolike power: glorying moreouer

in bis pryde, bee affirmeth, hee bath procured that for the

king, ivhich neuer kingdome couldyet obtayne, which

is, the confirmation of a Mariage by your authority,

beetweene the king of Englandes fonne, and the Earle of

Britaines daughter, beeing Cofyns in the third degree:

Andlaftly, that Legates (fuchas he defired) were to bee

fent tº heare and determine whatfeuer it shouldpleaf

tbe king te deuife againſi my lord of Canterbury; mith

ºnt any remedy of Appeale. „All this (meſt holyfather)

vpon Hohns returne from Rome was diuulged: which ly

hew much they were the more vnafuall, hºw much

the more rare to bee compafed ; foe much they more

amazedthe heares myndes:whereupon the king ºf France,

the deuoure childe of your Holines, and of he church,

was foe pastionatlymoued, at heeftyd, hee would pre

fently addreſſe a meſſage tº forbid your Legates to enter

his Realme,andmore hee did, nphich Irvilled this Bearer

by word ofmouth to deliuer. Hee reflued moreouer te

aſſemble his Archbishoppes and Bisbappes, beefore whom

hte wouldlayopen and declare, how the Church of Reme

rayfeth alofte the malicious enemyes as well ofhim as

herfelfe, endeauoring to depreſſe his pomer; fºying: and

doth heenotfeekemy dishonor who fabtelly compaĵethto

worke the death oftheArchbishop ºf Canterbury, an in

norent man,banished for iuffice, and the Churches liberty,

byyeelding him wickedly vp into the bandes of hisperfe

cutingenemyes, whom mot in refpest of any famourrecea

med by him, hauing rather bin wronged by him, whyle

heeferued the king, who now feketh his ouerthrowe,

but msued with reuerence of the moſt infie caife bee

mayntaineth with admiration of his vertue, and the loue

ºfmy Lord the Pope ( wbo inſtantly entreated mee for

M iij
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him) f confiantly refolued to entertayne honorably and

decently ( as longas hee remayned in exile) and to nou

rsih him (as it were) in my bofome, as I haue allready

beegunne : denouncing to all, and openly proteſting, it

mar no lefe gretuous to him, that your Holines fent Le

gates for managing this cauſe, then if you had deſigned

them for depriuing him of his Crowne. Neither were

they wantinge who miniſtred fewel to his enflamed

mynde. \ -

Weertupon was occafon giuen of maliceandmifhei

nous attemptes againſt vs, and the Church of God, to

them, who from the beeginning had myndes and meanes

to hurte vs, whoſe wicked purpoſe your clemeney hath

nothing thanged, although your authority repreſſed their

affauires. All this I receaaedfrom a Clearke who is faith

fullanddeuotedteyour Holines,who beeingthenpreſent,

did afterwards pruily deliuer the fame to mee. This one

thing ( most holy father). I aſſuredly know ( which I

wryte not withont teares) that the glory of your name is

fmembat eclipfd becauſe the detrastion of your fame

is, as it were, meate and drinke to backbyters and

flanderers, whº like men intoxicated and drunke with

tvyne, teare in peeces your renonvne, and deusure it with

the iarves of mifreportes,and thçfare not the fauorers ºf

my Lord of Canterbury,but alſo his profeſſed foes, and that

eſpecially face the tyme ºf bis vistory and yours (as

many beeleiued ) was now at hand; for the day ºfthe

Appeale beeing past, the king was in that feare to fe

himfelfe excommunicated, and his whole dominion inter

diffed, as hee fayd openly ; Hee neither perfivaded, noy

compelled his Bishoppes to appeale, and therefore mould

- not intermedle in the matter; the Bishoppes themfelues

tvere foe mightily troubled, and feared foe much to bee

interdiffed, as fome ºfthem fent meßungers to my lord of

fanterbury, others were reaớ to appeare at his/ammons,
|
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When Iohn of Oxeforde, au your Legate affemhling

the Bishoppes commandedthem by authority from you (as

at is reported in France) that they should not come to the

Lordof Canterbury vpon his citation. Whereupon Mafter

Robert Bishop of Hereforde beeing at the feasfỳde ready

to peſe ºuer, was recalled againe, as in way ofexc4fe

was deliuered from him to the Lordoffanterbury by his

Meßingers beeing religious men and well knowne, (I

beeing then prefent : ) and therefore foe great a trouble

hath inuaded the myndes of many, vpontbe feare they

conceaue ofthekinges ſubtell deuifes to the ruine of the

Church of Englädandall Churches within his Dominion,

together with the ouerthronwe oftheEccleſiaſticall liberty,

and the longerandſtrongerperfcution ofthe Archbishop.

For mphereas it is fayde by manyand that very often, that

the king bath fet vp the refofhis hope on your misfortune

anddeathe, (which v4/lmighty God out of his moſt mer

cifull clemency long deferre) affirming conſtantly (as it

is reported by many) that hee will neuer admitt your

fucceſſor, vntill heehath confirmedall the dignityes and

cuſtomes of his kingdome. It is therefore fuppofed, that

craftily and fraudulently heerequeſteth the Legates fºr

accomplishing his owne endes and defires, as mell againſi

the lord of Canterbury, as allother Bisbeppes of his land :

orifthatfºyle, yet at the leaft that hee mayput of the ex

communication againſt bis perfon, andthe interdistion of

his dominions: and thus winning tyme, hee may foe

auoyde the authority of the Bishop of Canterbury, as if

in your Popedome hee bee not bounde , hee neede not feare

ºbepomper of your fucceſfor, fince (as manyfay) hee hath

refolued noteafely tº receaue him. Wherefore ( moff wife

father) fuch as thirft after the ſpiritt of God, andpeace

ofthe Church, defire with all the affestion of their myndes,

that our Lord will fyrre vp in you the Spirit of Daniel,

M. iiij
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Daniel. 14. tofarch out the fleyghts of Bell, and to kill the Dragon:

Cod vat.

lib. I epiff.

7 " 5.

For mhich they befeechGod with their deuoute andcon

tinual prayers. God proffer your Holines with many

yeeres. Thus far Lumbard, whom one reportethto

hauebin the renowned diuine, who flourished in Pa

ris, and beeing properly called Peter Lumbard, liued

in thefe dayes. You haue heard the complayntes of

the king of Franceand others,exprefedin Lumbardes

letter : Heare now the exulting and infuiting of

the king of England deriued from this vnfortunate

fountaine beeing no litle caufe of lamentation to all

well diſpoſed myndes: Forthere is extant to this pur

pofean epiſtle of Iohn of Saliſbury written to fohn

Bishop of Poytiers, wherin after other thinges, hee

faythfhus oftheking of England.

[Moreouerthe king himſelfe toulde the Bishop of

Worceſter that hee and all other Bishoppes, were

now exempt from the Lord of Canterburys power,

and commanded him not to feare any threates, for

hee hadnow my Lordthe Pope and all the Cardinalls

in his purſe ; and foe far heềvaunteth, ashee fayth

: , heehath now at laſt obtayned the priuiledge

of his Grandfather, beecauſe in his owneland hee was

a king, a Legate, a Patriarcke, and Emperor, and

what heelift,and foe would he bee:wherin as itis pro

bable, hee aymed at the Church of Rome; For what

could Oćtauianus or the Archhereticke of Crema

haue don more for him? How could their Cardinalls

haue pleaſured him more then the forenamed Cardi

nalls fent from Pope Alexander, who whetted the

tongues of England, and made them ſpitt fire and

poyſon to terrify the Pope and ſubiect him to their

will? This will beeregeſtredin the Chronickles of the

Roman Church, anddoubtleffe (Godpermittingit)

there willnot want Hiſtoriographers to recorde, that

W
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at the petition and threates ofthe king of England,

whoſe intollerable exceſſes heehad foelongendured,

the Championofliberty, thepreacher ofiuſtice, now

Jiuing with an infinite number of Innocents for the

cauſe of Allmighty God as yet foure yeeres in ba

nishment, without any reſpeċt of reafon or lawe asa

man guilty, was depriued by the Popeof his office, not

vpon any offence ofhis,but only to pleaſe a Tyrant.

And yet neuerthelelle vnder hisletters patents remay

ning with vs, was: him to exercife in hisample

right the power of his office, wherein is expreſſed,

thathee neither gaue nor reſtrayned the mandate for

the kings excommunication. O good God what a

nonelty haue wee heere ? The holy Ghoſt biddethin

hislawe: Cryeout, ceafe not: and loe another ſpirit,

ofwhat fashion I knowe notifſuing out fromthe Cit

tyinto the world, fayeth to the Preachers: ceafe,

cryenot. The Apoſtleinſtructinga Bishop comman- 2 Tim.4:

ding biddeth : Accomplish thy miniſtery: Andlothe '

Apoſtolicall manwilleth faying, defiftfrom the mini

ftery ofthyne office. Yetperchãce hee fuppofeth hee

can with patience mollify his mynde: but hath hee

nota fufficient tryall to the contrary in the Bishoppe

of Canterbury, who hauing bin allmoſt foure yeeres

depriued ofhis Sea, hath felt the remiſnes of the Sea

Apoſtolicke, and the Tyranny of the king, beeing

al[this while expoſedto windes? Lettherefore (I pray

you) my Lordthe Pope bee ashamed of fuch a con

fcience, and haue a care of his fame,honor, and pre

feruation ofthe Church, and intimate this vnto him

with more diligence, aud perſwade my Lordes the

Cardinalls to remember the iudgment of Allmighty

God, to which Tribunal the poore of Chriſt doe with

their prayers dayly fiyeagainſt all the Aduerſaryesof

thec:: ] Thus fayeth Saliſbury, who

Ifaiz ft.
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fomewhat too boldly carpeth the eſtimation offoe

noble a Pope, whom in his epiſtles hee oftencom

mendeth, excuſeth, defendeth.

Butto the end (reader) youmay vnderſtand thatit

isdangeroustofpeake euill, and rashly to iudge ofthe

high Bishop, heare (I pray you ) the true defence of

Pope Alexander, without which it is vnworthy I

should inferte all this in the Chronickles of the

Church of Rome. For I shall not difcharge the parte I

vndertake forbringing to lightthetruthofthe hiſtory,

if Ishall notyntwyning fetit free outoftheintangling

errors and falfe affertions,with which heeand hisaćtes

arewronged, whilethingeslayd vniuftly to his charge

are accepted as certaine, withouta dilligent axamina

tionofthetruth, which I willmakeappeare out ofthe

: of diuers perfons, whereby theſe reportes

blazed abroade by Iohn of Oxeforde will beereiec

tedasvntrue. Marketherefore reader.

Youhauefeene forthefpace allmoftoffoureyeeres,

beeing fully threeyeeres anda halfe, the Controuerſy

ofthe Eccleſiaſticall liberty beetweene the king and

Saint Thomas, and together with him the Church of

Rome, beeing toffed in delaye, daylie declyning to

the worfe,the king or Bishoppes neuer condefcen

ding to ſubmitt themfelues to the iudgment of the

Archbishop of Canterbury, from whom (as you haue

heard) thekiegtogether with the Bishoppesappea

led to the Roman Sea,and by their deputyes profecu

ted thefame Appeale, defiring by them that a Legate
a Latere might beefě: -

tion oftheyrs, it is firſt a falshood, that (asitis affir

med)the king requeſted onely a Legate for England,

which was the Cardinall of Papia: For heạre the fame

Saliſbury: Ourking (faith hee) requireth that Wil

liãof Papia, andanother Cardinall bee fentas Legates,

nt into England. In which peti
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&c. Andthe Pope fearing, leaft one ofthem, beeing

thekingsfrind,theremightcome any damage there

bytothe contrary parte,his Holineschofe fuchanone

to bee his aſſociaté, as by his eminent vertue might

withſtand him, ifhee would attemptanything againſt

rightand equity, whom alſo hee knew to fauor the

Bishop of Poytiers, treating of both the Legates, in

his letterto: Thomas wryteth: to this William

of Papia (fayth hee) asitis reported,my Lord Oddo

the Deacon Cardinal de Carcere Tullianois affociate,

and I wish it foe, for a fauorable and well diſpoſed

ſtarremay by coniunction, ifit cannot extinguish the

malice ofan euillaffećted ſtarre, yet attheleaſttemper

andextenuatethe fame. -

Moreouer that his Holines defigned the fam

legates not to decyde the:::: (as it was pu

blickly reported) according to Iohn of Saliſburyes

ſaying, butto compofea peace, the letters of thefame

Pope Alexander,yetextant,doe playnly witnes.Butto

the end faint Thomas might reſt ſecurs of any feare

from the fayde William the Legate, Alexander aboue

allother thinges made himpromifenotto attemptany

IllattGI::::::: Archbishop of Canterbury : I will

relatethevery wordesof Pope Alexanderin his epiſtle

to Saint Thomas: and truly (fayth hee) youmay re

mayne abſolutely confidentin the Cardinalls. neyther

ought you any way to doubt of the mentioned Wil

liam, becaufewee haue ſtreyghtly and precifely inioy

nedhim,to employ his whole power to worke your

peace, and heemadevs foe faithfulla promiſe thereof,

thatwee haueno doubt of the contrary. And more,

thatheemight very much preuayle in procuring the

peace, the matter beeing throughly confidered, by

reafon of his intire familiarity with the king, the

ſameSaliſbury conceauedin hismynde,and exprefied
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Cod. Vat.

lib. 2.ºfist.3.

in wryting to the Legatein theſe wordes: but in the

meane tyme, I hope, this your familiarity with the

king whichto manyisfoe fuſpicious, will bee profi

table to the Church, neceſſary to you, gaynfull to

him, andtovs glorious.

Beefides this Alexander endeauouring to make a

peace beetweene the Archbishopand the king, com

manded not (asthe kings, meffingerlying fouly fayd)

that this should bee accomplished with detriment

tothe Churchesliberty, but contrarywife would haue

aboueall: ſpeciall prouifion for the Eccleſia

ſticall lawes; foeasinthis pointe faint Thomas hadno

cauſe ofdoubt, thattheliberty of the Church should

heerein fultaine any damage at all, as in the fame

lettersthºfayd Bishop deliuered. Againe that there

was nothing granted by Alexander to the Bishoppes

excommunicatedby faintThomas (as Oxeford:y

affirmed) but that at the houre of death they might

beeabſolued, with acaution confirmed by oath,as the

letters which his Holines wrote by the fame Legates

to the Bishops of England doe manifeſt. Neither

yet was that true which with exceſſiue boafting

Oxeforde did lying ſpread abroade among all

men, how the king wasexemptedfromthe Archbis

hoppes authority, but that his power ởuer the kin

was only fufpended while the Legates treated as th

peace,inlike cafeandſpace asthereis beetweenead

uerfe armys an abſtinence of warre during a parlee.

Andifpeacetookeno place,that Saint Thomas might

thenvie his authority againſtthe king, Alexander in

his letters fent to S. Thomasthus playnly declareth:

(But if perchance (which God forbid)thekingshall

determine with a hardened harte to perfift in his

obſtinacy , nor yet will , as now , yeeld any

thing to the will of Allmighty God s our admo

nition, and his owne honor in his reconciliation to

=
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you and yours, with the peace of the Church :

Íf afterwardes you thinke conuenient to execute the

feuerity ofa due reuenge vponthekingdome, andthe

perſons ofthe fame ſubiedte to your iuriſdistion,bee

, it either in regard of your Primacy , or Legantyne

power, you shall reuengethe iniuryesoffered to your

felfe and your Church;: you shall thinke fitting)

with referuation of#: , andmaturity of iudgment

becomming your Pontificall dignity. ]

And to the pointe,that Pope Alexanderdealte boun

tifully with Iohn ofOxeforde, the kinges meſfinget,

athis commingto Rome , heeftowing on him the

Deanry of Salisbury, which beeing extorted from his

Bishop, heefurrendred vp into tehandes of his Holi

nes, and that done, thewretchedandº alltogether vn- ,

wortthiemã,receaued the fame.from the Pope againe,

-:excuſe heerein,Iohn ofPoytierswryteth

thus in hisletterstofaint Thomas: [Iohn of Oxeforde

woonthe more graceinthe Popes fightşın regard hee

ſuggeſtedto hisHolines, that peace might bee con

cluded beetweeneyouand the king, if there werebut

* one to deale faithfully in thebufines; and promiſed to
* doe his ownevttermoftendeauor for the performance

thereof..]And addeth, hee was abſoluedfrom hisex

communication by the Pope, in reſpest hee abiured

* the kinges cuſtomas, thevery groundofall this terri

ble diſcord. Thusthereforeby reaſon of the faire pro

mifesanda falfepretence ofcontriuing apeace, Pope

* Alexander wasdeceaued by him,who is founda no

*torious lyar in this,thatvpon his returne heepublickly

-reported; how by priuiledge of his Holines, hee was

exempted from the iuriſdiction of theArchbishopof

Canterbury: For, thatthe Archbishoppes authority

was only ſuſpended,duringthe continuance ofthe La

gantine power, and no way abrogated, what beefore:

/
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is fayd doth playnly showe. And Pope Alexander

wryting the next yeere to the Legates againſt this

Iohn ofOxeforde, who had diſpercing fowed fuch

falshoodes in the myndes of all, commanded him to

bee punished with a moſt feuereiudgment. Andtheſe

letters shall alfo in their proper place bee recy-

ted.

All this haue wee fayd to wash away the fowle

flanders which Iohn of Oxeforde bruted in England

againſt Pope Alexander, and which Iohn of Salisbury

tõo credulous relished foe ill fora tyme : foralthough

(as you haue feene) heefpoake hardly againſt Pope

Alexander, yet afterwardes againe hee commendeth,

andin parte excufeth him, in regardewhathee did, was

vpon conftraint of neceſſity. For writing to faint

Thomas hee fayth: Neither haue Iany greate confi

dence ofthe Courte of Rome, whoſemanners and ne

ceſſitys are well knowne tovs: Pope Alexander in-

deedeisa holyandiuft man, but his extremityes arefoe

many, and foe greate is the couetoufnes and wicked

dealing ofthe Romãs,asfometymes heeftretcheth to

thevtermoft ofhis power, and procureth by diſpenſa

tion that which is fayd to bee profitable to the com-

monwealth, allthough vnprofitableto Religion. And

againe neytherbeeyee, diſcomforded, if yee fee in the

Roman Courte fomewhat worthy of reprehenfion,

zemēbring in the Goſpell, how the faithfullare com-

manded notto imitate the workesofthem, who fit in

the chaire of Moyſes, but to followe their doćtrine.

Buthee correćted abſolutely this and all the reft ofhis

laſtletters written vponthis occafion, after betterdif

couery ofthebufines,handling the whole matterfrom

the very firſt comming ofthis moſt vilde man Iohnof

| Oxeforde, and wryting to Myles Bishop of Moryn

inthis forte: Ifany man will dilligently confider the
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preceedinges at Rome,hee shallapparantly fee, how

the Pope, albceit circumuented, yet neuertheles moſt

faythfully handled the caufeofthe Churchandys. For

the often recyted Iohn of Oxeford beeing inthe end

vpon his oath according to the cuſtome abſolued,

fwoare againe publickly, that hee did nothing in the

aforefayd Conuentickle of Scyfmaticks, againſt the

faith of the Church, and the honor and commodity,

ofmy Lord the Pope; And I would to God hee had

notbin periured. Afterwardesheedeliuered letters of

commendation and Petition from the king, wherin

was written, that credit should beegiuen tohiminall

thinges, as to the king himſelfe:: boulftred out

with foe greate anauthority, hee ſubmitteth the cauſe

in controuerſy betweenethekingandtheArchbishop

for the wicked cuſtomes,tothearbitriment ofhis Ho

lines, that at hispleaſure they should bee either con

firmed or cancelled, and bindingthis alſo with ano

ther oath, hee preuayled foe farre,asthe Popeyeel

ded to fend his Legates to this purpoſe.] Thus fayth .

Salisbury. whereby you may fee, that aman promifing

foe much, and that notidely, but fortifyed with the

letters ofaking, andmayntayned with oathes, ought

not to paffe vnrewarded fromthe Pope ; which re

warde his Holines beeftowed,asthe fame Author wit

neffeth in the Epiſtle next enfuing ; for heefent him

backeinto Englandendowedwith a Ring,andprefer

red to the benefice ofa Deanry; whereupon heegrew

te falſify with more confidence,and had farbetteroc

cafions to coulor his deceyptes, And I would to God

I could excuſeas wellas the Pope, fomeofthe Cárdi

nalls, who were corrupted with golde; but Godforbid

I should purge with excuſe that which deferueth ex

ceeding reprehenfion ; yea I haue euer fayde, thefe

deade flyesloofing the odor oftheir oyntmentes, are
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to beeprofecuted with moſt bitter inuećtinues. ]

The king ºf . Theking ofEngland fentthereforeby the Embaſſa

England

endeauoreth

to terrupt

the Cardi

malls with

bribef.

Hiidem fif.

2I

Ibidem pist.

32,

dorsto Rome certaynepoundes ofgould, to beedistri

butedamongthe Cardinalls: Manyentertaynedfowly

thefe giftes; others to their great commendation ab

folutely refuſed them, beecauſe they beelieued thefe

rewardes of kinges turned to the reproach of the

Apoſtolicke Sea: which affuredly foehappened, for

by reafon heereofwererayfedmoſt greeuousfcandalls,

and the face oftheholy Church, the ſpoufe of Christ

wasmuch darkened; for marke (I pray you ) heere

upon the iuſt complaynte of faint Thomas vtteredin

his epistle to the Archbishop of Mountes.[I ſpeake

(fayth hee)with greifeathingmuchto beelamented,

the Citty of greate renowne, which hath conquered

allmoft the whole world, is ſurpryfed, beeing ouer

thrown withthe couetoufnes ofearthly fauor,and shee

who could neuer perish with the fwoard, yeeldeth

thorough the infection ofan accidentall poyfon. O

reife ! in herfall is euery where found the Ioffe of

the Churches liberty for the grace of a temporall ·

commodity. A breach is made to her ruine by the

fubtell fleyghtes ofriches, sheepraćtifeth dishonestly

asaharlot, wholyeth openly intheftreeteto the luft

of many, euery mighty man committeth fornication

with her. ] Thefe and other the like with great bit

ternesofhismynde didSaint Thomaseuen now atthe

poynte of his glorious Martyrdome, poure out into

the eares of his faithfull frind, vpon occafion of this

gouļd, fofentby the king of England, to corruptthe

Courte of Rome. Heare you alſo the complayntes of

the Bishop of Poytiers wrytingthere of to Lumbarde

in this forte. The king moreouer vaunted;thathee

had fuch frindes in the Courte, as could quasheall the

attemptes oftheArchbishop of Canterbury, and were

|- fo diligent
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fo diligent in following all his bufines, as the Atbif

hop couldnotdeliuer a petion, nor obtayne the leaft

fauor, but hee had preſent intelligence thereof by his

findes;yeawee knowe theyrenames whoſe affiſtance

he vſeth, and haue lately dealt in courte, that the

cauſe of God and the power of Chrift might be foulde

ata vylderate, neither truly was there a multitude in

thecommutation ofthem; and was it poſſible there

: should bee fuchounces of golde as couldenforcethem

tofall,who should haue bine the very pillars of the

Church ? And the king is foe puffed vp with this

z tryumph, as they cannot conceale in his Pallace, but

: muſt needes blab what Cardinalls they were who

* Would nottafte of that peſtiferous and infamous gold,

s and onthe other fyde who they werewho:of

hemoney ,in what forteit should bee diſtributed, to

memore, to fomeleffe, accordingaseuery ofthem

* didmore orleffe deferue in this worke of the fubuer

- lionofiustice.] Thus wryteth hee ofthematter. |

Concerning thoſe who ſcorned theyregold,among :::::::
- - malls irho

- others vere Humbald and Hiacinth moſt renowned:

· Cardinalls ofthe facred Roman Church, the frindes thefe bribes.

a faint Thomas of whom an epiſtle is extant written Ibídem

bythe Saint wherinis moſt honorable mention made epiſt. 34.

oftheir contempt of gold, becauſe to their eternall

commendation, they not only forbare to touch the

kind of Englands, golde, but alſoe bountefully and

charitably beeftowed their owne onthe English being

Poore banished men ſuffering for the Churches

cauſe For Saint Thomas fayth : [others comfort vs

:::thwordes, but your bounty releeueth vs with your

ſubstance and your workes, you haue lamented our

; ::fortune and the Churchescalamity, and eſteemed

| ::treasyour owne, themiſerysofthe poorebanished
! fºr Chriſt; the mostlust Iudgesrender youin that day

- |- N
-;
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therewardesofyourbrotherly Charity,andthe fruites

ofyourtrue cõpaffion, which promifeethtothemer-

cifull abundance of mercy:you hauenot wandred after

gold, with the baytewhereof, to ourexceeding hurte,

and the confufion of the Apoſtolike Sea, fome haue

bin caught; by whoſe procurement the king ofEn

land hauing receaued the Apoſtolicall letters, which

: cauſed to bee read in the ſtreetes of either king

dome, vaunted that hee had tryumphed ouer: -

Church of Rome, nor without cauſe, for hee hath

obtayned hisdefire: and now at his ownepleaſure hee

maketh hauockeinthe Church of Godwithoutcon-

troulment of any, hoping my lord the Pope (which

Godforbid) or myfelfe should, accordingtohis owne

wish,in the meanetymedye.]Andafterwardes hauing

rehearfed his lamentable diſtreffes, hee wryteth thus

againe of the gold beſtowed at Rome: [our Lord

knoweth who are his, and the Church now partly

knowethwho are not hers: Forthe king ofEngland

boaſteth openly, who are his, neither is iticoncealed

- to how many, and to whom his gould was guen, but

his bounteous giftes were the ſpoyles ofvs, the ſpoyles

: poore of the crucifyed; the ſpoyles of Chtiſt

" , himfelfe, yea foe great was the leaft portion oftheir

ſpoyles, Andthereforethus, beccaufetheking heere-

uponſacriligiouſly vſurpeththemoft ample reuenues

:the Archbishopricke of Canterbury; wee cannot

(Ifay) nor ought to excuſe theſe offences foe foule :

and deteſtable, forwho areinthis forte enthralled with

the royall golde, are become therby leaden, and in

eſtimation deformed; beeing for their leuity flexible,

they are in the burden of their conſcience heauy, to

Godhatefull, expoſed to the derifion of men, and

to beetroaden vnderfoote asfalte wantingtaſte, which

is afterwards of no value. Deſtroy them (ô God)
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* beforethey infećt the holy Church, which is without

z ſpottor wrickle. Confound them (ô God ) beefore

: they beetray the Church into the handesof the Laye

ty: let thefe errorsoftheir Predeceſſors,bee agreater

: exampleand warning to their Succeflors.
|- * * * * * * ji -

· A N N O D o M I N I 1168.
| ! ». »

-

: The yeere 1168. together with the firſt Indićtion regate fºne

: now followeth;inthe beeginningofwhichyeere, and :: :#
- the Kalends of Ianuary, the Legatesa latere deſigned of England.

togoe from the Citty to the king ofEngland,vnder

tooke theyr iourney; the exacte tyme of this their -

voyageisfignifyed inthe letters writtenby Iohn Bif. : Vrt.

hop of Poytiers to Saint Thomas in theſe wordes: : 1. ºpust.
theſe two Legates, I meane William of Papia Preift jº

Cardinall of the tytell of Saint Peter ad vincula, and

Oddo Deacon Cardinall of Saint Nicholas in carcere

Tulliano, palled ontheirwayin the Kalends of Ianua

rymaking hafte to our partes; but although they de

partedioyntly together out ofthe Citty, yet wentthey

not one, but feuerall wayes, deuydedintheirtrauailing

vnto France, determining to meete together at the

Citty of mount Peffulan. - - -

Butbeefore weeproceede fartherin the hiſtory, let

ys fee what letters Pope Alexander deliuered to the

legates, that you may perceaue to what purpoſe hee

ſent them: the letters of the Legacy are yet extant,

ofwhich fomewere dire&ed to S. Thomas, others to

theking ofEngland,which heereweeareto recyte out.

ofthe: writtenbooke, add firſt theſelettersto S.

Thomasintheſe wordes. . . . . . .-.-' . Eib. 2, epif:

[That wee haue not often with our letters vifted #1, Popes

your owneperfon,the reafon (asyoumay vnderſtand) iſter, # s

was in regarde wee haue bin often carefull to make Thomas.

|

*

N ij |
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knownetoyouby meffingersandword ofmouthfuch

thinges, aswee thought not conuenient to commit to

wryting: But now wee would haue your difcretion to

bee certifyed, that wee with all our harty affećtion

defiring your peace, haue fent our beeloued fonnes

William ofthe Titell ofSaint Peeteradºvincala Preift

with Oddo of Saint Nicholas in carcere Tulliano

Deacon, Cardinalles, vnto our moſt deere fonne in .

· Chrift thefamous king of England, to exercife the of

fice of Legates, in his Dominions on this fyde the

feas; which is done eſpecially to make a finall con

clufion and agreement beetweene you andthe king,

and by the grace of God to bring all to a chari

table end. Wherfore in: wee eſteeme your

ace to bee all one with that of the Church ,

neither doe for any cauſe more defire the fame,

then in that wee ſuppoſe the vniuerfall Church shall

receaue greater vtility therby, wee doe by theſe our

Apoſtolicall letters entreate , admonish , counfell

andcommandyour brotherhood carefully to confider,

how dangerouſly the ſtate of this preſente tyme

ſtandeth, and howmuch the Church committed to

your charge wanteth your prefence and councell,

and therefore to endeauora peace, and inclyne your

myndeandwill to lay a fure foundation of concord

beetweene you and the a forefaydeking, asfarasmay

ftand with the reputation ofyou and your Church.

Andalthough all thinges doe not heerein ſucceede

according to your hartes defire, yet wincke at them

for a ſeaſon, intendingby godesgrace in proceffe of

tymeto reduce to the former ſtatefuch mattersas are

: * to bee amended. Neither yetin regarde ofthe worde,

, , which accordingto your petition wee fignifyed to our

, , moſt deere fonne in Chriſt the renowned king of

Fracce, doe you in any cafe fall of or eſtrange yout

.

\,
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myndeor will from peace, and the benefit ofconcord,

folongas in the couenātes thereofyoumay preferue

(as wee hauefayde)the honorofyour felfe & Church

vntouched; becauſe you may heereafter by litle and

litle with difcretion roote out many miſdemeanors,

which if youshouldatthis inſtant attempt, would bee

matters of greate moment. And concerningthefetwo

· Cardinalls, you may bee confident in them; nether

oughtyouany waytomiſtruft the aforefaydeWilliam,

becaufewee haue ſtreyghtly and feuerely commanded

him to bend his whole power to the compaffing of

yourpeace, and this hath hee fo faithfully promiſed,

as wee can neuer mifdoubt the contrary. Moreouer

weeentreate and admonish yourbrotherhood,thatyou

would carefully deale on our beehalfe with our beelo

ued fonne that noble Earle of Flanders, and inſtantly

perſwadehim, that confidering the neceſſity ofvs and

the Church, hee would endeauor with his liberality

fomewhat to ſuccor vs; for wee doe not thinke hee ,

can doe amoreacceptable feruiceto Allmighty God,

then to laborat this prefent to comforte vs with the

worthy fupply of his bounty for the defence of the

Churches liberty.] Thus wrote Pope Alexandervnto

Saint Thomas; and to king Henry of Englandby the

fame Legatesin this forte.

[Yeeldinggladly to the requeſtesofyour Maieſtis

and defiring as far, as with God and his iuſtice; wee

canto fatisfy your will in all thinges, and showe due `

reſpećte to you and your honor, wee haue thought

good to fende vnto your excellency, as Legates into

your dominions on this fyde the feas,our beeloued

fonnesWilliam ofthe tytell of Saint Peter ad vincula

Preist, with Oddo of Saint Nicholas in carcere Tul

liano Deacon, Cardinalles,men of learning diſcretion

vertue, beeing of great authority in the Church of

Niij
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God,and well affećted toyouand yourkingdome,and

whom, among thereft ofɔur brethren weeeſteemeas

very deere atid acceptable tovs, giuing them abſo

lutepowerto vnderſtand thoſe:which in former

letterswee haue declared to you,with all othermatters

likewife which shall feeme conuenient for them to

knowe; whom wee haue in all things authorized as

vice gerentsfofarin ourfteede, as euerthe Church of

Rome was accuſtomed heeretofore to conſtitute

them or any other Legates of the Apoſtolike Sea.

Wherefore wee doe by our Apoſtolicalletters requeſt,

admonish, andinour lord :::: your Highnes that

you will honorably and benignly receaue, and (asit

beefeemeth your royall dignity ) courteouſly enter

tayne them, in fuch forte as is meete for men of that

eminency, and Legates of the Apoſtolicall Sea; Soe

as the holy Church of Rome may in your beehauiour

to her fonnes acknowledgeyour ancient deuotion to

her, and your Maieſtie together with the landescom

mitted to your gouerment, through the goodnes of

God, reape therby encreaſe of all thinges : and for

thofe matters whichthey shallpropoſe to your excel

lencyon ourbehalfe, wee doewish you foe diligently

to admitt, and promptly to obey them: as our lordand

his Church, may bee therin worthily honored, and

you with the realmes ſubiectto your regiment, may

alſo thereby gayne abundance of: , with rew

ardes from God, and prayfe and glory beefore men.

Shewe not the coppy of this letter to any but only

Maſter Gunter : becauſe I haue pafled therupon

as ſtrićtea promiſe to Mafter Walter,as hee defired. ]
Thus wrotethe: to the king, fending likewifean

otherletterof the fame effećte to the Bishops of En

gland, which:::::: ; [itis reported to our eares,

&c. Datedthe laſtyeereinthe Kalends of December.
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"

Byall which is euidently apparant, that Pope Ale

xander perſwaded a peace, in fuch forte, asno detri

ment mighttherupon accrewe tothe Church.

Pope Alexanderdidwryte withall by the fame Le

gates to the king of France, to whom among other

thinges hee openeth the defire of his mynde forhono

ring Saint Thomas with all worthy reſpećtes, and

decreeing to this holy man the Legantyne authority

ouerthewhole Church of France, if the Bishoppes.cf

that kingdome were foe pleaſed. The letters of his

Holines were thusindighted.

Amonge other renowned tokens of your magni

ficence and deuotion, wee eſteeme as cheifelt, that

you hauewith fo many and foe great honors entertay

ned our reuerent brother Thomas Archbishop of

Canterbury, a man moſt religious, diſcreete andver

tuous, and to vs, and the vniuerfall Church in euery

reſpeće moſtdeere and acceptable: and that out of your

boúty you hauevouchfafed plētifully to beeftowe foe

large and royall benefittes out of your humanity on

him, for which weerenderyour Maieſtie the greateſt

and worthyeſt thanksweemay,and for your clemency

therin commend you with moſt exceeding prayſes in

our lord. And this as it is moſt gratefull to God, to

whominhis perfon you haue confecratedthe fame,foe

weeaccept it as deerely asif you had donne it to our

felues ; and becauſe with all our affections wee defire

the peace of the fame Archbishop,wee haue thought

conuenienttofendour beclouedſonnes William ofthe,

tytell of faint Peter ad vincula, and Oddo of Saint

Nicholas in carcere Tulliano Cardinalls, to our moſt

deerefonnein Chriſt Henry famousking of England,

to reforme by the helpe of Godall matters beetweene

the fayd king, and Archbishop, indifferently for the

honor ofthemboth, andforthe concluſion of perfećł

N iiij
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concord and peace, and that they may in the fame

kingeslandes on this fyde of the feas heareand vnder

ſtand all arayfing controuerſyes, and thereinioy the

Legantine authority ofthe Apoſtolike Sea.

Whereforeby our Apoſtolicallletterswee beeſeech,

admonish, and in our lord exhorte your Maieſtie that

forthe reuerence of the Church of God, and the ho

nor of Saint Peeterand vs, you would effećtually doe

yourparte aswell with the fayd king as Archbishop,

and carefully labor in fuch forte as to the honor of

God and his Church, and likewifc to the benefit and

commodity ofthemboth,they may frindly and peace

ably agreetogether and bend their myndes and willes

wholly therunto, foe it bee donne without impeach

mēnt of the Archbishops and the Churches reputa

tion. Andifby endeauour andlabor of the fame Car

dinalles with your trauell, they may returneto peace

and agreement, the Church, which nextvnder God

is ſupported with your ſpeciallaffittance, shall receaue

: no ſmall encreaſe, and youin theblefſed retri

bution of the iuſt obtayne of Allmighty Godfor this

a ſpeciallreward. Butifotherwife (which Godforbid)

they cannotaccorde, focit may ſtand with your royall

likeing and good pleaſure, it would bee to vsin euery

reſpeċt a fingular pleaſure, and very gratefull and

acceptable, ifit may bee without great fcandall of the

perſons of your kingdome, that wee might endowe

the fayd Arbishop with a particular honor aboue

others, andmake him our Legate vice-gerentin thofs

yourpartes, and therefore doemoftearneſtly entreate

your Highnes, if hee cannot a cheyue a peace with

referuation ofthe honor ofhimfelfe and the Church,

beeing the thing wee moſt defire, then that you will

with all ſpeede fignify vnto vs your mynd heerein, and

in the meane while conceaue this as an exceeding
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ſecret. ] Thuswrote the Popeto theking of France.

TheLegatesthereforeas fooneas they touched Frãce,

prefently falutedfaint Thomas with their letters, and

William did inthis fortewryte vnto him.

[ Allthough thorough the variable alteration of cod. Vat:

tymes, for doubt leaft the Church of Rome, beeing lib.*.*?iß z:

diftempered with a Scyfime , should fuftayne the

greater damages, weefeemein the conceipts of fome

to decline from youto the aduerfe parte;hee knoweth

- notwithſtanding, who is the fearcher of hartes how

13

wee conferue ftillin our breaftesa tender affećtion vn

toyou. For truly, asto our remembrance, wee haue

ſignifyed oftento your wifedome, wee haue with all

the careweecouldlabored to eſchewe the fuſpicion of

theking ofEngland, to the end wee mightin proceffe

oftyme bee a more effectuallmeane for compofinga

peace beetween him andyou, and with allretayne ſtill

the deuotion and zeale of foe greate a prince to the

Apoſtolike Sea. Andbeeing now defigned together

with our reuerentbrother Oddo a Cardinall Deacon

topaffe into his Signioryes, for determination of the

mattersin controuerſy beetweeneyou and him,in fuch

forteas weeshallfeemoſt expedient for the Church of

God, weeexhorte earneſtly and perſwade your diſcre

tion, that fettinga fyde, as much asin youlyeth,thoſe

thinges which are accuſtomed to beegetthe caules of

greater diffention, you would with dilligent care bee

attētiue to that which can beſt procurea concord. For

|

#

weewill bend our myndes, asmuch asby Godsgrace

weemay,to deale withoutany reſpectofpersős forthis

peaceandyour profit,leauing nothing vndone, as the

proofe Godwilling shallmake playne, which wee can

poſſibly effećt,for the honor of Godand his Church.]

Thus wrote William the Cardinaland Legateto faint

Thomas:who anſweredas followes. . . .
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Ibidem epif.

The hater

letters o - - - -

#:: - , our poore afflistedperfºn, whichis meaſuredofmany by

william the the ſtate of our prefent fortune, not by what ispafie:yet

Legate.

To his reuerent Lord and freind worthy of .

loue Vvilliam by the grace of God Preift

Cardinall of the tytell of Saint Peter ad

vinculaand Legate of the Apoſtolike Sea,

Thomasbythefamegrace thehumblefer

uante of the Church of Canterbury wis

heth health and courage againſt the in

folency of Princes.

Weeyeelde thankesto your charity for vouchffing

nºm at the laſt to vifte with your excellencyes letters

God may heereafter out of his mercy, when it pleſfeth

him, andto him shallfeeme conuenient, reforevs «gayne

tº better. In that you fay,wheras many fºppoſe you are

not foe throughly affested to vs thereafon heereofis the

Churches greate vtility, leeft otherwife beeing held in

fficion by theking, bee should beetherby lefe denoted

to the facredRoman Church, and noefoe much encline to

compoſition ofa peace with vs: Godtbefarcher ofhartes

beſtknoweth, and the euent of thinges mill declare. Ifat

this inſtant you come into his dominions (as your letter!

fignify) for decydingthe cºntrouerßes beetweene vsand

himinfachforte asis the Church you sballſee most prest

table, it is a thingpostible; But wee are of opinion, tha:

tvee eertainly knowe to what intent you are come; 4m

bow wee ought te receaue you : whereupon mee defrein

our lordmast infantly to exhorte your wifedome, for tº

beehaneyourfelfe in this bufines, as therby God may het

: the Church relieued, and wee refored to glory

. amydtbepeople, andin our nation. Ifany fauor or frá“

faŭtovs by your labor andindustry , weeshallıhef"

thanke Godand your diligent care. And wee mwish yo" :

s
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wuld weygh with a tender affestion and compaßion,

howgreate agreiuances weeand the Church of England

husefußsyned, and doe asyetendure, andhow much the

vniuerfall Churchis impeaehedin ourfufferance. On this

befines we caff the eyes ofall, andall expeċi the concluſion

* thereºf, the infolency of Princes will eyther exalte their

i hrnes, or as they worthily deferue, beefppreſjed. 4nd

: Imish they may rather by this your comming fuſtayne

life, then recouer frength. Godfend you nom and euer

welltofare, that wee and the Church may thereby fire

thehetter. Thus faint Thomas.

Butin regard William the Legate not only in his

« letters to faintThomas and others, butalfoin wordes

didopenly vannte, that hee came as a Iudge of this

controuerſye, and did vfually with greater pride and

infolency vnaduifedly boaſteinthis: : faint Tho

masſending ameffingerto Rome,did preſently com

playne thereofto Pope Alexanderby kisletters;whe

Saiut Tho

%3/3f C0/29

in after hee had firſt fet beefore his eyes, howe far playnab eo

forth God had affifted him in con uering the pryde the Pºpe a

of the Emperor, who was dreadfull to the whole ainst Kºil

World; hauing experiencedthereby, that the helpe of

Allmighty God was on his fyde, for the defence of

f/57/2 f.

Legate.

Cod. Vat.

the Church againſt any Tyrants whatfomeuer, hee it. a. pist,

hadnow (ashee fayde) learned nottofeare. Then hee

deſcendeth to William of Papia. [ I would moreouer

haneyour Holines vnderſtand, that whatwee dreaded

isbeefallen vs, and what weeforetould is now appa

:int, concerning the pryde and preſumption of the

lºrd William of Papia, ás you máy well perceaue by

heleletters heefenťvs inſtantly vpon his comming,

2. 2.

omwhom wee expećted (according to the tenor of

Jourmandateto my Lordtheking of France, and vs)

:hercomforteforthe recouery ofpeace, then con

ionfor decyding of controuerſyes beetweene the
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king ofEngland andvs. Forheeis not the perfon,vn

to whoſe authority in this cafe wee ought to be fub

iećt, eſpecially fince hee was rather procured to come

vpon the kingesinftant intreaty to you, then any way

compelledor fent by you. Weeſuppoſe truly it is not

agreable to lawe, wee should bee enthralled to the

iudgment or examination of him, who feeketh to

:::: his commodity ofour blood : let him not ther

fore goe about to purchaffe to himfelfe, by the prize

ofourlife, thename and glory ofiniquity.] Thushee

wrote, becauſe (asit appeareth out of other letters)

it was heldefor certayne,thattheking of England had º

: William the Archbishoppricke of Canter- º

ry, if hee could depriue Thomasofthefame. Hec s

- proceedeth. [. Wee doe therfore earneſtly beefeech

you(father) ifasyet you haue care of vs, to abrogate

... , : . hisauthority at leafte foe far as it concerneth vsand ·

, -:- our cauſes incontrouerſy.

: Butletvs fee what Oddo the Deacon Cardinallthe

other Legateà Latere did wryteto Saint Thomaswho ,

fignifyed fomewhat, though not much, by lettersof

greatenote, concerning his iourney, leauing matters :

ofmore ſecrecy to the relation of the meſſinger hec :

fent, The letterheewrote wasthus.

To the worthyly beloued father,and his moſt

deare brother, Thomas by the grace of

God Archbishop of Canterbury , Oddo ·

by thefame grace Deacon Cardinallofthc :

facred Roman Church and Legate of the

Theletter ºf Apoſtolike Scafendeth greeting. };

: :: Wee certifyeyour dearely beelonedfelfe, that after sur :

#::* iourney vndertaken, vpon our LordthePopes commande- &

Gi:#if, ment, paſsing through hazardable places ºf exceeding:
4 m greate danger, wee arriued in the end by the condustion:

N

.
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ºf Allmighty God in Venice ; our enemyes the Scyfnº

likes lying, on euery fyde, in ambushments ready tº

interrept vs, whofefnares bythefauor ofGodare breaken

inpreces,andwee deliuered. Andtrauelling.from Venice

niteauertly, but openly, with great iøy and comforte ºf
wrfyndes, through Marchia, Verona, andour natiue

fºuntrey Brixia (where wee made fome long abroade)

by Bergom ad Millane neere Nouaria ; then by Vercelles

nutfar from Taurin, wee att«yned to Saint Michaelles

de clufa, and thorough Prouince tº Saint Gyles with

ffety vntouched,following thence sur ready way tº

| Mount Peffulan, where the lord William our frynde,

whom our Lºrd the Pope afsigned tº bee our aſſociate,

“ſting thorough other countryes, in fuch forte, as wee

frr:fyºu hane hearde, gauevs the meeting. Andnow

prºceeding onfarther, weefendyou this bearer our Cha

flyne , whom wee wouldhaueyou credit as our felues

beeingconfident in whatfomeuer hee sballon our beebalfe

*late vnto you : and whatfomener you will ſignify

hackeagºynetovs, trufi himtherin, as you would trust

yºurfelfe. Thus wrote Oddo the Legateto faint Tho

mas. Who beefore hee receaued the fame, or any

Way vnderſtood ofthe Lord Oddos beeingin France,

faluted him with this reſpectiueletter.

[Hearing the approach ofyour excellency,Chriſtes iiidºmºriº

banished flocke, our fellowes in exile, conceaueda ***

metuellousioy,andasif: werefent frő heauen

forthe comforte ofthe Churc

Glergy, the whole congregation of Saintes with

, and ranforming of the

nkes-guing tryumphed : And although youraf

ſociate beéheld in fufpition by many, faying hee ac

CºPterhofperſonsandrewardes, andisaniņwardfaue

or of our Lordtheking, willingin allthingesto pa- . :

tionize his cauſe,and for vstogether with the Church

ºfGodtokill and choake,yea make vsallhis ſpoyle;
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zain is.

The opinion neuertheles of your name; or,to ſpeake

moretruly, ofyour: foe bright as you

are efteemed to haue with Moyſes the Angell of our

Lord, which is the holy Ghofte the forerunner in the

lawe, who protecteth you euer,and fuffereth you not

to hauenew Gods,whereby youshould preferre either

rewardes, perfon, or cauſe, before Allmighty God,

&c.] But for his opinion of William, theother Le

gate, heevtterethitafterwardesin theſewordes. Ma

ny infult ouer vs, eſpecially our aduerſaryes, yeathe

Churches aduerfaryes, ſaying truly, the Cardinall of

Saint Peterschaynesisfentagainſtvs, that Peter may

by his meanesbee chayned againe.

Now thereafon whythe Legates did not instantly

vpon their comming into France, execute the office

of their Legantyne authority for concluding a peace

beetweene the king and Saint Thomas, was the ry

fing ofa war beetweene the kinges of England and

France, thathindredtheirdeſignes, ofwhich trouble

fome difcorde Íohn of Saliſbury wryteth to Iohn Bis

God. vat. hopof Poytietsin this forte. [ The confufions ofthe

* 2. tist, twokingdomes with mighty earthquakesofimminēt

3I. dangers, haue long enforced mee to withhould my

pen, and expećt more conuenient tymes for wryting

vnto you. For the tumultes of warre raging all the
whole fommer out off theintercourſe of Poſtes anda

rebellion inkindled in the Citty of Rhemes, foedi

fturbed the Prouince,asamancould hardly pastein and

out of the Citty, &c. ] Hee treateth farther of the

Ciuill warreof#:: , which neuer left tillit came

tothe kinges themfelues, vpon reporte whereof Pope

Alexander: wrote thus tohis Legues.

' - i - **** - 424 - - - - - - - -
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Alexander Bishop feruantofthe feruantes of

God to his beeloued fonnes William of

Saint Peter ad vincula Preift;and Oddo of

Saint Nicholas in carcere Tulliano Dea

con Cardinalles, and Legates ofthe Apo

ſtolicke Scafendeth greeting and Apoſto
licallbenedićtion.

What exceedinge greate damages and diffommodi- Ibidem epist.

tyti may beefall to the vniuerfall Church of God, and 34v

z fecially to the Romane, and the church of the Eaffe,

by refon of the difforde and diffention, which by the

frecurement ºf the enemy of mankinde is rayed beet

weene our deareſt fonnes in Chrift the renowned kinges

fFrance andEngland, it beefeemeth vs in mi/edome to

fºnſider, and fº much the more dilligently to bend our

forcesto extinguish thế the more wee dread(which God

frºid) the greater dangers enfuing theron, and therfre

by ºurozpºstolicallletters veé adminish charge andcom

"“nd both yºur difretions, that yee end auer by all

"poſible ºf yºur owne, andalf by otherReligious

indgraue men efeither kingdome for restoring peare and

"::ºrd beetiveeme them, and that heereinyềe'beeñowe.

:yºur laborsandpemers, and hat yee haue in any cafe

"lºfºrenot to determine any thing vpºn the requeſt

"Afºrthe fauor ofany one ºf them , ivhereby the other

:9#eeffandalixed or diſturbed. Moreauer weefreigh
"lyforbidyee that neithér yee norany of yee prefume to

*** the kingdome of England, ormanage the affyres of

::" dºmniºn, and effecial; na, compaſſe, or any

hing to ºrdºyne concerning the conferation ºf the Bis

#:: ºnlesenrvenerable brother Thomas „Archbishop

:"terbury bee abſolutely reconcyledt, heaforefyd

kin; fºrklandiwhich weghopeana wholytrustmó ſee
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hrought topaffe by your induſtry and tranel, if God con

curreth with all; Foras twee perceaue by the letters of

many iudicions men, therehath not bin agreaterfrebrand

to inkindleinfurrestions andtumultes to the diflurbance

ofthekinge of France with all his countrey, then the ru

mors which Iohn Deane ofSalisbury vpon his returne

fromvs i fayde to haue difperſed in thofpartes.] Dated

at Beneuentthe eleauenthofthe Kalends ofSeptemb.

Thustruly the peacewhich was once or twife confir

med,was now cleane diffolued againe.

Butlet vs heere fett downe the conuenantes and

conditions which were formerly contryued for con

cluſion ofa peace beetweenethetwokinges, for theſe

are fignifyed in an epiſtle of Iohn of Saliſbury fent

to the Arch-Deacon of Excefter, wherinis mentioned

howintheaffembly at Soiffon they proceeded in this

forte concerning the Articles of peace now ratyfied

anewe. The king of England oughtto returne againe

vnto the homageoftheking of Frãce,andtaking acor

poraland publicke oathe to profeſſe beefore alſmen,

that for the Duchie of Normandy hee would ferue

him as his Lord in fuch wifeas the Dukes bis Prede

celfors were accuſtomedtoferuethekingesof France. .

That hee was bound to refignethe Countyes ofAn

ioue and Cenomane, together with the fealty of the

: depending on theſe Signiories to H his

onne, whotheruponwastodochomage and fealtyto

theking of Franceagainſtallmen, neitherto oweany

moretohis father or brothers therfore, but what the

confideration of nature or meritt required. The king

of France onthe otherſyde did grantto Richard,fonne

to the king of England the Duchie of Aquitayne on :

like conditions, guing him his daughter in mariagº #

without any dowry,whowas neuerthelesather fathers

Pleaſure to accept any free giftetowardesher"::: : |
Thele ||
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Theſe were the conditions of peace eſtablshed at Ea

fter:bưt vpon new occafionsbroke out a rupture of

varreagaine; whereupon it was neceſſary the coue

mantes after our Lordës Aſcention should once more .

beereuiued, fauing the king of France would not bee

obligedtobeeftowe his daughter on Richard the king

of Englands fonne. Thus is it there related at large.

And yet although Pope Alexander(as hath bin fayde)

admonished: his Legates who werefent into

France, that fetting other bufinesa parte,they should

only bend theirforces to reunite the kinges foerentin

Warres ; neuertheles one of the Legates William of

Papia not performing (as it was beefeeming ) the

officeofa Mediator,farfrom indifferency, which de

dinethinaffećtiontoneitherparte, beecame preſently

an abſolute partaker with his frind Henty, king of

England, whereupon the king of France was forme: vomam the

yhtmoued against him. There remaynetha perfect z:::::::
declaration of all this in wryting, contayning other keth parte

thingesworththe knowledge, and isfetdownein the with the

letter of Iohn ofSaliſbury: to Mafter Lumbardin king ºf En

theſewordes. [When the kingeswere come to the #:: vae

Placeappointedforconference. Éwdo earle of Britane:, ##and RowlandofDynamenbrokeintomanyand gree- ;2. s

uouscõplayntesto the king of Frãceagainſt the king The dif

ofEngland, but Edwo eſpecially beewayled that his tºurſ ºf the
daughter, who beeingyeta virgen, was deliueredin- ::: of

tohis handes forapledge of peace, was afterwardes ::::

gotten with childby him, beeing therina Traytor, a

dultererandinteſtióus.For the king and Ewdoes wife

were borneoftwo fifters. Butthe Earle of Angolyfme

and Marche with the Vice-count of Doway, Robert

* de Sylly, Geffrey de Licimacke, Henry de Rancore,

and the Abbot of Caroffy pleaded for reſtitution of- *

·

»

loſſes they incurred by the king ofEns: and his
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fubiestes after the truce wastaken. For the Abbot af

firmed his Monaftery appertayned to the Dominion

ofthe king of France, fince thetyme of Charles the

greate who was their founder. ] And a little after.

[The king of France hauing there vnderſtood, that

the Cardinall fate in the king ofEnglandes counfell,

incenfed fayde: hee had not deferued of the Church

of Rome that the Cardinall (as hitherto hee had euer

donne) should fauorhis enemyes, and thatat this in

ſtant hee woulde not receaue any thing for the loue

heebore to the Earle or Cardinall, but only for his

OWrìC: And after many matters hee addeth:

that the parlee of the kingsbeeingendcd,the king of

England with greate oftentation vauntingshewed the

Popesletters, wherby hee had enioyned SaintTho

mas not to publish any excommunication or interdi

ćtion againſt the king or any ofhis English, foe long

as the Legates remayned there, fufpending him thus

from his authority , and boafted that hee had with

tryumph in a forte obtayned ofthe Church of Rome

whatfomeuer hee defired of the Pope. The procurer

ofthefe letters was one ofthe Legates William of Pa

pia. John of Saliſbury openeth and deliuereth the

whole matter in his epiſtle to the Archdeacon of

Excefter, where weethus reade. -

It is apparant theletters, whereby theking gloryeth

that hee hath reſtrayned my Lord of Canterburys

power, vntill hee reconcyleth himſelfe vnto his royal

fauor, were purchafed by this deuice. The often men

tioned Papia knewe how my Lord of Canterbury had

obtayned authority from the Apoſtolike Seato pu

blish againſt the king the fentence of excommunica

tion,and againſt his kingdomethelike of Interdićtion,

vnles the kinge within a tyme limited by the letters

madefull reſtitution to theChurch ofall thinges taken
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away with ample fatisfaction: wherfore bee wroteto

my lordthe Pope beeſeeching him with a lamentable

petition,toproceede with the kingin a milder fashion; .

otherwifethe kingto the shame and eternall diſgrace

ofthe Church of Rome (accordingas heehath refol

uedifhee weremore rigorouſly handled) would caſte

as well himfelfe as his Affociate Oddo into chaynes

and priſons, where they shouldpaffe a life abridged

with mifèryes, yeaa tyme more terrible then death it

felfe, perſwading thefore his Holines that the king

intended thustotyrannize,hee obtayned for content

ing him , and continuing the free liberty of himfelfe

and his afſociate, whereby they mightthe eaſyertra

uell in theſe affaires, this Apoſtolicall letter, which

hath fo much afflićłedthe myndes ofyouand allother

true Catholikes. ]Soewryteth Saliſbury ofthisletter

fo fraudulenty procuredfrom his Holines by William

of Papia oneofthe Legates.

By reafon heereof the king of France grewe

wonderfully difcontented with Pope Alexander,

which the elected Bishoppe of Charters percea

uing, certifyed his Holines thereof, wryting thus

of the king of France. [ Among all the kingdomes

of this world in my opinion there is not one which

hath continually shewed a faith more finceare,

a charity more feruent, a deuotion more plentifullto

the Sea Apoſtolikethen that of France; There is not

oneamong thekingesand::::: , who obeyeth your

Mandates with morehumility, honoreth the Church

and Ecclefiaſticall perfons with more deuotion, and

defendeth them with greaterendeauors then our moft

Chriſtianking: Thereis nota Church which hath bin

more feruiceable to the Church of Rome in all her

diſtreffes,then that of France. This Church ofFrance

and the king himfelfebeecame futors ởyour Holines

| ij

----«–
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onthe beehalfe ofmy Lord of Canterbury, who hath

for the Churches liberty, and defending the dignity of

your Maieſtie continued a banished man in exile now

fower whole yeeres. There pleadeth againſt him be

fore your HolinesaTyrant,aperfecutor ofthe Church

and to the kingdome of France open enemy, whoſe

iniquity is notoriousto all men, And yet notwithſtan

ding, which I am ashamed to ſpeake, and greiue to

f fee, malice hathhetherto preuayledin vanity:why

when as hee lately came to a parlee with the moſt

Chriſtian king, where by the mediation ofthe Earle

of Flanders, who inuited my Lord ofCanterburythi

The king ther,there was earneſt endeauoringtorenewa peaceto

ef England the Church, hee cauſed to bee read in the hearing of

"annt: :f his Bishoppes and Peeres the Apoſtolicall letters,

#:::wherin was decreede that theaforefayde Çanterbury

} procee should not publish any fentence againſt him or his

ing aang land, nor yet any way moleſt any perfon vnder his

bizm, Dominion, untill hee were reconcyled to the king.

Vpon the hearing whereof the moſt Chriſtian king

was confounded, and the whole realme together with

all the children of the Church conceaued exceeding

greife, to fee aiuftman, a reuerent Bishoppe fufpended

without cauſe,and that there proceededfrom the Apo

c.a r.a. stolike Sea a wryting that would prouefoe pernicious
iË ... siji. " Preſident.] Thus wrote William the Elećt of Char

o. ters, whoſe fingular commendation, Iohn of Salifbu

| ry in his letter toIohnBishope of Poytiers fetteth forth

|- in theſe wordes. [A man affuredly of greate hope, of

high fame, ofeminentauthority.] And a little after.

[Thereisnot in the Clergy of France(1 ſperkeit from

my harte) who excelled him for wifedome and elo

quence. ] Moreouer the king of France fentletters

importing as much to his Holines. And faint Thomas

himſelfe hath hislettersyetextantwhichhee wroteto

«
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Manfred the Cardinall, to Bernard Bishop of Portua,

and to Humbald and Hiacinth Cardinalles, all ten- Ibidem epiſf.

ding to that purpofe. But this concerning the ſuſpen- ***

- cion was graunted by the Pope, bet fore hee vnder- ... ! 7

food the foreſàyde deceiptes of Iohn of Oxeforde, "*"

which beeingoncediſcouerei, hee wasincenſed with : epist.

fucha zeale against this trechery, that hee ſuſpended ""

preſently the Legates from approachingto thể king,

and with hisletters comforted SaintThomas,ali which

is witnefled in the letters of Iohn ofSaliſbury to Syl

* uefter, where firſt hee wryteth of the moftmagni

- ficent intertaynement of fainét Thomas by the king

- of Francein theſe wordes: [The moſt Chriſtian king

of France receaued, my Lord of Canterbnry at Senon ... .

with royallmagnificencein the Church ofś.Columb, "#"?

– andinall reſpectes doth foehonor and reuerence him,

asbeefeemeth the Chriſt or anoynted of our Lord to

bee entertayned by amoſt Chriſtian man: yeain the

eyes ofthat moſt faithfull Prince (as himſelfe confeſ.

feth) the dayes feeme few and the expences ſmallin
M. comparifon ofthegreatlouewhich hee beeftowethin

the feruice ofthe Þreift of Chriſt and ofthis Apoſto- \

W |

:

*

licallman; and thereforethis faith which with humili

ty hee praćtifeth, Ibeeſeech God with worthy retri

butionto rewarde, whoſe bounty it isthat liuingin the

: middeſt of his enemyeswithoutblood or war hee proſ

. pereth in all thinges, and ( which moſt highly hee

éſteemeth ) is beloued and greatly reſpected by his

fubiectes, as Obededon the Gethean vpon receauing · Reg. 6.

, the Arckeof God found the fruites of a diuine bene

- dictionin the fertility ofhis hand-maydes and flockes,

z together with the multiplying of his whole poffeſ

a fion:andas Olela for receauingthefame Arckebeing ... :

; caft out ofthe Temple of our Lord by Achaz obtay- idem 4

ned in the filence of the Bishoppes and Preiſtes the

% -- - Or iij
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grace of Prophefy: This moſt Chriſtian king recea

uing into his realme the Church of Rome in theper

fon of Pope Alexander, had by his wife a fonne,

and (by Gods grace) heyre of his faith and:
dome,athing whichaboue all others he moſt carneft

ly defired, and now for his charity to the afflicted

Church of England hee confidently expećteth an

other reward, which God of his goodnes glue him.

My lord the Pope hath of late as well by meſſage as

lettersrecomforted the Archbishoppe of Canterbury,

and I would to God the world vnderſtood with what

fleyghtesand deuices the notorious fwearer procured

that, whereofthe Aduerfaryesof the Church doefoe

gloriouſly vaunte.] Anda littelafter. Thefe thinges

are yet vpon the neceſſity of obedience concealed

from the world, butour hope is that all will bee short

ly published, beecauſe (aswee certainly heare) the

comming of the Legates: which hath by them binne

foe gladly expected, is now fufpended, or rather fruf

trated, vpon the diſcouery of Oxeforde the ſwearers

falshood. Thus Saliſbury.] Yetindeedethe comming

ofthe Legates to the king of England, beeing for a

tyme filípended, was not tuffered to proceede vntillal

molt the laterend of Autumne.

But Pope Alexander receauing foe many com

plantes by the letters of fundry perſons, for fufpen

ding Saint Thomas, fomewhat mouedthereat, wryt

ing to the Legates ſignifyed, how heenothing atall

abrogated the authority of Saint Thomas, but rather

fufpended the power of the Legates themelues from

intermedling any way as iudges in decyding theſe

controuerſyes, Forthe letters heefent to the Legates

àlatere: Dated 9. Maij are theſe. -

After your departure came heauy tydinges to our

çares, how our becloued fonne Iohn Deane of Salif.
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:

|

?

bury publickly declared, thatin regarde wee exempted

Bishoppes and other Eccleſiaſticall and tếporall per

fons óf the kingdome of England, from the Iuriſdi

ction and authority of our reuerent brother Thomas

Archbishop of Canterbury, weedid all this to fatisfie.

the wıll and pleaſure of the king of England, and to

depoſe and condemnethe Archbishoppe,and that wee

fent yec purpoſely to that end. It is aifo infinuated to

vs, that Iohn Cunim of Oxeforde shewed to Guydo

the Antipope of Crema allthe letters hee procured of

vs, whereupon the Archbishop beeing confounded

with shame and greife, our moſt dearly beeloued

fonne in Chriſt Lewesthe renowned king of France

together with his Princes through thefe reportes are

very much troubled and extreamly moued, for all

though it was fuggeſtedto vsby many and made ina

forte to feeme credible that the aforefayde Iohn did

only, and ſo faithfully labor for the honor and ad

uancement ofthe Archbishoppe with his Church,and

for the liberty ofthe fame, pietending that at hisre

turne homeheewould with hislaborandinduſtry pro

curethe deliuery of Eccleſiaſticall perſons from ref

traint ofimpriſonment, whichthey endured vpon the

kinges Commitment: and laſtallbeeit the fore men

tioned Iohn ſignifyed to vs by his letter how the king

inthepreſenceofmany did publickly fay, Hee would

conferue vntouched to the Clergie of England the

felfe famelibertyes which they hadinthe raigne ofhis

Grand fatherking Henry : yet neuerthelesin regarde

thefame heereof is foe farre ſpread, asit caufeth our -

good namein thofe partes to bee conſumed with infa

my; wee admonish and command your wifedomes,

that yeehaueinitantly aſpeciall care to recomforte the

fayd Archbishoppe with your letters,and clearing his

myndfrom alltórrows and fufpicion, yee endeauorby

O iiij
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all meanesto reconcyle him to the kingand workea

perfećt peaceamong them, and that hereein yeeſpend

allthe care and diligence yee poſſibly can, prouyded

allwayes thatyee preferue pure and vntouchedthean

cient lawes and libertyes belonging to him and his

Church, neither doe yeeany thingelfe ofimportance

within the kingesprincipalityes; enternotinany caſe

into his kingdome,although himſelfe doth neuerfoc

much entreate yee, vnlesthe Archbishopbee firſtac

corded vnfaynedly with him, becauſe it will contract

to yeeandvsa wonderfull infamy; wherebythe voyce

of the peoplewill rentin peecesyour honor with lan

derous detraćtions; but for Iohn Cumyn ifyee finde

theallegationstobeeiuſtified againſt him,cenſurehim

with feuerity,that heebeemadean example heereafter

to terrify others. Weealfowill, thatin allyour actions

andaffairesyeebeehaue yourfeluesaduifedly, grauely

and prouidently, to the end no cauſe of reproch bce

anyway found againſt yee,but that the deuotion of

both kingdomesby yourtrauell and conuerſation bee

continually encreaſed as well to vs as the Church,

wherby yee may gayne to your felues an eternal

prayfeandglory. ] Dated at Lateran in the Nonesot

May.

Theſe letters beeing receaued and diuulged in

Francedidbreede afingulerioyin all deuoute mynde:

astheepiſtles ofdiuers doeteſtify. Moreouerit fo fell

out as the Popes Legates ypon occafions did often

mention in excufing themfelues to the king of En:

gland, that theyr authority was by his Holines dimi

nished.Yeaalthoughthe letters of Alexanderwere not

extant, it is neuertheles moſt affured that the Legates

haue profeſſed the fame in the prefence of the kingº

both ofEngland and France, asit appearethout ofthº

epiſtle heereafter to beerecyted. -

|
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Butthe Legate of Papia, allbeeitis his authority was

very much: by the Apoſtolicall letters, did

notwithſtandingleaue nothing vndone to obtayne for

the king of England his hattes defire, with the ouer

throweofthecauſe of Saint Thomas,whointhe meane

tyme was encouraged with the Popes letters wryting

inthis forte. -

[Although the calámity of aduerfityes and labors

ſceneth moreterribly to threatenandpreuayleagainst

you, fet neuerthelestė beefore your eyes the fundry

examples ofthe holy fathers, wholikeyourfelfeſuffe

: ring forthezeale of iuſtice many diſtrelles and affli

f

ĉions, deferued therby to win with great felicity an

Guerlating crowne in the kingdome ofheauen.Wher

foreweedefire and admonish your wifedome that ha

: in your fight the faying, Bleſſed are they who

er perſecution for iuſtice: you will not let your

myndebebroaken with croffes,nor fallfrom herfetled

eſtate with any tribulations, but ſtrengthen the fame

with thevertúe of fortitude and contancy. Where

you knowe afluredly the iuſtice and liberty of the

Churchto hauereccaued detriment, doenot therein
:y cafe endeauorto renew a peace with the king of

:gland to the füppreſſion and abridgment of the

hurches dignity: buton the other lyde, fo far as it

mayſtand with the honor ofyour degree and lib

ºfthe Church, humble your felfe and labor by all

"canes to recouer his grace and fauor, neither con

ºaue ofhima needeleffe feare, norrequire morefecu

"y then is conuenient , beecaufe (as wee beelieue)

after hee hath once reconcyled himſelfs vnto you,

heneitherwill himſelfe offend,nor ſuffer any other to

ºfendyou :and forvs (as wee haue often fignifyed to

Yºn both by meſſage and wryting) wee will euer loue

Yºu as our deareftwith a finceare charity, and procute
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the conferuation of your honor with the encreaſe of

your liberty and dignity, fo far as God will permitt

vs.]|This was Alexanders Epifteli worthy forenowned

a Pope. But to the matter, let vs now fee what enfued

heere vpon. After long indirećt wayes and perplexi

tyes, the Legates who were fent from the Citty, did

hardly at the length, in the Kalends of Ianuary and

end of Autumne come together to the king of En

gland for managing the bufines wherin they were

employed. But how matters pafled beetweenethem

Ibidemepiſf.

23.

Ths reporte

of Vvilliam

the Legate

to the Pope,

1pith an in

tuećfitue a

gainff Saint

Thomas.

and theking,theyre ownereporte to Pope Alexander,

in the name of the Legates of the Apoſtolike Sea,

declareth, which beeing written by one of them Wil

liam of Papia, with a mynde extreamly bent againſt

the Archbishop, layeth all the blame on Saint Tho

mas, in fo muchas wee ought not tomake any recko

ning thereof, ynles hee bee withall admitted toau

dience, who beeing innocent, was accuſed as cul

able. Yet heare his relation, or rather a moſt bitter

accuſation of Saint Thomas.

To our moſt blefied father and lord Ale

xanderby the grace ofGod the molt high

Bishop, William and Oddo by the fame

race Cardinalles, wishing proſperity re

memberthe humble and deuoute feruice

of theyr ſubiection.

Comming to the dºmhiºns of the moſt renowned king

of England, twee founde the controuerſy beetweene him

and Canterbury aggrauated in farworfer forte (berlie“

vs)then willingly wee could hade wished: for the king:

with the greatestparte of his followers affirmed how the

„Archbishop with greate vehementy incenſed the most

*

::

worthy king of France againſi him,and in likeforte in- |
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ducedhis coßn the Earle ºf Flander:: who beefore did

kire him nămalice, tº fallout with him, and "yfº the

moſt powerfull ivarre heecouldagainſi him, and this hee .

kneme offertaynty as a thing apparant hyeuident de

mºnstrations. For wheras the Earle departed frºm the

king with shew offrendship, the Arbishop comming in

his prouince to the very feate of the marre, incyted, as

muchas in him lay, as well the king ºf Fran: “ the

firefyde Earle to armes:when therforeweefft entred

intoparlee with the king at Cane, twee deliuered into his

handes (as beſt beefeemed vs)the letters frāyotrHolines,

which when hee haddiligently andconfiderately read:fin

linginthe peruſallofthem, that they ſomewhat differed

mddifagreed from others which hee had receaucd from

jour Holinesformerly concerning thefame matter, beegan

vleestyrred withgreaterindignation,and th“ the more,

erauf, as heeftyde, hee was aſjured hom the Archbis

it, afer our departure from: yºur Holines, receaued

etters whereby hee was abſolutely exemptedfrom our

udgment, anămas no way bound to anfiver befºre "";

fire affirmed moreouer that the informations delinered

'º yºur Holines, concerning the ancient cąſtome ºfEn

lind, were rather boulfired out with falshoodes, then
imported by truth, which the Bishoppestherepreſent did

vitnes. The king offeredalfoe, that ifany cultº": fince

is tyme were detyfed contrary to the Ecelefiasticall

4wes, hee wouldfubmitt them to the iudgment ºf your

dalinés to bee confirmed or cancelled. Callingtherefºre

vnte vs the Archbishoppes, Bishoppes, and 24hbores ºf

hekinges Dominions, tº the endthe king should nºte:

The Legates

appoint a .

eyme for

parlee with

lutely depriue vs of all hope of peace, but rather fuffer saint The

infelfe to bee drawen might haue « conference w ith the

4 bishop, as well concerning the peaceas the iudgment.

ending therfore letters vmto him hy ººr ºmne Cha

lynes, wee appointed a certayne and fafe place, where

f7}/$3.
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weemight haue conference with him in the feaſt of Saint

7Martin : Hec neuerthcles pretending excufs putt of this

Parleevntillthe Offaues of this Saint, Iphich truly mo

lefedthe king more then wee could imagine; but when

weef we the Archbishoppe ( although tvee offered him

ffe condustes) would neuertheles giue vs nomeetings

in anyparte of the kinges dominions which confyned on

France, twee beeing willing to yeeld to him, to the end

there might les nothing wanting in vs, which might

redounde to his profit, came to a place in the realme ºf

France which himſelfe appºinted.

The parles, . Where beingat the parlee, weefirst beegämestearneſ.

*e*"th ly to perfivade and inſtantly exhortë bim,that hee would

:::::: beehaue himſelfe to the king, who had bin his finguler Be

|- " nefastor, withfuch humility, as might miniſter vntºv:

fufficient,matter whereupºn to ground our petition ºf

peace; at which motion retyring himfelfe afỳdewith his

freindes,after confultation with them hee anfwered,that

he had fufficiently bumbledhimfelfe to the king without

impeachement of the honor ºf God, the liberty ºf the

Church,the reputation ofhis owne perfon, thepoffeßuni

ofthe Churches, andlaftly the iuſtice due to him and bis ;

thefe thinges fo numbredvp, wee feriouſly perfivading

him (as it was neceſſary) to defend to particulars, when

hee would alleage nothing either certayne or particulº

wee confquently demaunded of him, if in the mutteri

fpecifyedin your letters, hee would fubmitt himſelf tº

pur iuagementinforte as the king and the Bishoppes had

allready vndertaken to doe; to which our demâund het

prefently replyed, heebadreceauedno Mandat from yºur

bolines to that purpof; but if bee, with all his, mig"

firſt bee fully reſtored, hee would then proceede heerein

according as by the Apoſtolike Sea hee should bee cor

manded,

Soereturning.from the parlee, fince his wordes mriik"
-,
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ended to iudgment nor agreement, nor yet hee would by

ny meane enter into the matter: Ivce manifeſtedevnto the

ing fome thinges knowne to vs concealing neuertheles

4 it was conuenient ) other paſſages , and tempering

what wee heared with diferetion. Hauingtberforeended

ur:#eech, the king and peeres there preſent bergan to

muintayne, that his Maieffie was nomº fett at libertyfînce

he Archbishop difflaymed from iudgment : m berupon

fier the king had shewed ſignes of great disturbanee, the

lisheppes and,Abbotts ofthe: of England toge

her withmany others ofthe Clergie demaanded earneſtly

whether wee could enforce by vertue of any #eciall

undate, or by our Legantyne power,the Archbishop to

landto iudgment, and when they vnderfood our facul

yes were heerin infafficient leaft the Archbishop beeing

ist fubieći to iudgment should (as before bee had done)

vorke moleſtation to fome ofthekingdome, inregarde that

herin our prefence could profit them nothing ,and was

otable to defend themagainſt the Archbishop, with a

enerall conſultation and confent they appealed to theau

henteºfyour Holines,aſsigning the terme eftheyr appeale

he feaſt of Saint Martin,nphich shallfall the next tvinter

bllowing, flying in the meane tymcfor defence of them

ndtheires to the Apoſtolicallprotestion, and including

ll the fabiestes ofthe realme with the whole kingdome

within the Edifi oftbis appellation. Laſtly weeknowing

his matter euidently to tend to the Churches exceeding

letriment, did by your and our authority alſolutely for

id the Archbishoppe (firſtinregarde hee was refrayned

y your letters , then becauſe they appealed folemly

gainſt him) that hee should not heereafter attempt any

bing to the aggreeuance of the kingdome, people, or

hurches of the realme. It is therfore the parte of your

Apostolicall prouidence carefully to forefºe that this

4fnes turne notto thegreeuous damage ofthe Church, 4s
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they who refest the Churches eſpeciall cºmmodityfan

anddoubt.] This was the relation of the Apostolicall

Legatesto Pope Alexander. But heere wee are to fet

downe likewife the epiſtle of Saint Thomas concei

ningthefe matterstohis Holines, which wasthus.

[Thegreatnes of our miferyes and bitternesofour

greifes confounded themyndes ofvs and our fellowes

in exile, and afflicted with a heauỳ fcandall the moſt

Chriſtian king the peeres of France compaffionatin

the Church, which as it feemed in the comming:

Iohn of Oxeforde was giuen ouer into the handes of

them who fought the depriuatiốofherlife,in foemụch

as with exaſperated hartesthey complayned that faith

and truth were taken of from the earth. But(for the

whichthefather ofmercysreward your pitty,moftho

lyiudge,moſtliuing Parent,and of the Church of God

faithfull Guardian) according to the multitude ofdo

lorsin our hartes, your: hauereioycedour

foules. Fornow are weereuiuedin hope, and the moſt

Chriſtian king with his kingdome yeeldinginfinite

thankes to your Apoſtleshippe (which God molt

highly bleffe and conferue for many yeeres) retorte

allthis theirindignation vponthem who gloryed they

had with their oathes tryumphed ouer your Maieſtie.

· For the king Hauing receaủed your letters of excuſe

wrytten by your excellency, inſtantly prayfed andma

gnifyedthegrace of your wifedome, iuſtice, lanĉtity

* and bleflednes, and with great ioy layd open to the

'detraćtoisthe malice and deceyptes of them whohad

with falfe rumors fo fowly fcandalized the Church

of France, beating this fomeytmes into the eares of

them (ifperchancethey were prefent)who werevn

willingtoharken therunto, in regarde they fided with

the contrary parte. But hisioy was more encreaſed

afër hisconference with yourİ: by whom

** **
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beeing receaued of him with reuerence (ashee con

felfed) hee vnderſtood they came notto preiudicethe

liberty of the Church or vs, but to compoſe a peace

beetweene the king cf Englandand vse and (ifit were

poſſible) beetweene him and the Church cf God.
And I pray God they may proſper in this way,with his

grace, v herin they shall finde vs moſt ready Affy

fantes for retayning the honor of God » and the

Churches liberty.

And beeinginuited by themto a parlerin the con

fines of the kingdomes the tenth day following, wee

hauingthen (weefpeake on our conſcience) but three

horfesin ourftable, obtayneda forbearancefer feauen

dayesmore, to affembletogether our exiled company

beeing poore wretches miferably difperſed heere and

there, yet neceſſary as well for comforte in this inten

dediourney, as to helpe vs with theyre counfell in the

caryage of this bufinės: who albeeitthey were hardly

able to be called togetherinatyme fo shorte,and penu

ry foe prefſing on all fides, neuertheles wee gaue our

Lord the Legates meeting on the Oćtaues of Saint

Martin. The moſt Chriſtian king by his feruantes ap

poynted for that purpoſe (forwhich Godin themer

cy of his word reward him) liberally and bountefully

entertayningvs with ourfellowes the whole company

of Chriſtes exiled whoe flocked together from euery

place. Andasit wasfignifyedtovs by fome, our per

fecutors did all they mighttobreede vexationin our

iourneys and chargeable diſburfements, to the end

they might make vs burdenfome and odious by the

great weyghtand tedious prolongingofour expenſes,

totheking of France, whoamong others the poore of

Chrift,: vs with his almes: forthey thinketo

reapea great benefitt of their malice, if they coulde » .

diſturbe vsofthis habitation, which Godhath prouy- í

?

«.*

*

*
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ded forvs, and depriue vsofthe Princes charity, euen

as they beereaued vs of our affittance among the

Ciftercians. There cameonly with my Lordesthe Le

gates, the Archbishop of Roan, the other Bisho pes

and Abbots of our prouince (whomit pleafedtheking

to call) beeingleftat Roan.

They layd therfore open firſt before our eyes the

cruelty of the king, the malice of the tymes, the

neceſſityes and calamityes of the Churches, which in

all partes oftheworld allmoft (France only excepted)

was affayled and opprefſed with aduerſityes:tol

lerable,and many otherwordesthey vfed of the migh

typower of our prince, his loue and reuerence to the

Church of Rome: his fauor, grace, and benefitts be

ftowed on vs, aggrauating withall excellency, the ac

cuſations of iniurys done by vs and ours, wherewith

hee complayned that hewas wonderfully wronged,

affirming wee procured both theking of France and

Earle ofFlanderstomake warrs againſt him;then they

perſwaded vs to endeauor with great humility and

ample showe of deuotion and moderation to appeaſe

hisindignation, if foe extremea fiercenature may by

anymeanesbeereclaymed, and fɔ rough and vnbrid

leda difpofition broken:yeathey asked counfell ofvs

(whointymes paftweere accuſtomed to knowe him

moreinwardly) howthey mightfoftenthe hardnes of

his harte, forheeshewed himſelfe more diftaftefullto

them, afterheeperceaued how they could not accor

ding tothe promifesmade by Iohn of Oxcforde, con

trary to Godandalllawes, pronounce againſt vs athis

pleaſurethe ſentence of condemnation:what hee

faydein the hearing of his Bishoppes, shall by Gods

affiſtance bee deliuered you more commodiouſly by

word of mouth then by wryting. And for vs wee

yeeldethankes to your Holines that you are foe care

fully
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fallofthe Churchespeaceandours, which ours is the

Churchespeaceand yours.

Wee auoyded the fufpitions by which the king la

bored totaxevs, with true and probable reaſons, and

the king of France himſelfe the next day followinge

did as farre as coneerned him in the preſence of the

Cardinalles cleereeurinnocency with his oathe,being

(astheſearcherandiudge of hartes knoweth)guiltles

ofthis faulte; neither are wee fo dull and slowe to

beeleiuethe lawe prophetts and Goſpell,thatina point

of this greatimportãce,layingafyde our ſpirituallwea

ponsand the sheildes of Apoſtolike diſcipline, wee

should ſuppoſe armes ofthe flesh to bevfed eſpecially

bypreiſtesifor weknowewearenottotruft;inprinces,

and accurſed is heewho maketh flesh hisarmesand to terem. 173

the end they mightnotfalsly deuife any fuchthinga

gainſt vs.wee long abftaynedfrom hauing conference

with the king vntill at the laftvpon his cõmandement

wee came, that wee might: to him the letters

ofour excuſe, andobtayne afree paffage and fafe con

duêteformy lord Oddo the Legate whofent to vs for

thatpurpoſe his Chaplayne Papia, for hee had pro

cured the like from the king of England: the king of

France alſo as then vnripped vnto vsan oldiniury (as

heefayde) offered him by thematfuch tyme as hee

accepted you as his father and lord, and laftly hee

tooke worſtofall the vainglorious boafting of Iohn of

Oxeforde with thoſe of his faćtion. After his hauing

gratiouſly admitted our excuſe and graunting thepaſſé

Weedsfired, wee returned to the place of our poore

aboade expećting with patience reliefe from our Lord.

. And beecauſe our Lordes the Legates required at

urhandes allhumility andshowe ofmodeſty:wherby

|- º magnificenta prince mightbee appeaſed and plea

kd; wee anſwered wee would aċċording to their

v
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counfellrendervnto himas to our Lordand kingmost

willingly and deuoutely all humility, feruice and re-

uerence, fauing euerto Godand the Apoſtolike Sea .

their honor, to the Churches her liberty, to vsref

pećł of our perfon, and to Churchestheir poffeſſions,

and ifany thing feemed according to theiropinion to

beeheerin added,leffened, oraltered, weebeefought |

them to certify vs, in regardeitwas our defire to obey .

thếfofaras ſtood with our condition & profeffő, they

replying they wouldnot conſult hereof.norcametovº

thento giue aduicebut aske counfell ofvs,efſavingvº :

they demanded(that wee may vſe my lord Williams :

wordes) in regardeweewerenot betterthen our fore- :

fathers we wouldin their prefence promife our kingto

obferue all the cuſtomes which his anceſtors heldein

:

thetyme ofour Predeceffors, and foall controuerfyes :

on both fydes beeinglaydaſleepe (if they couldbring :

this aboutewhich would notbee done asthev thought .

without difficulty) forvstoreceaue our Archbishop

pricke againe, and to recouer his grace and fauor.

Whereunto wee faydethat none of our predeceſſors

were euerby any king conftrayned to make thispro

teſtation, neither wee ( God willing) would euer

profeffeto obſeruethecuſtomes which vtterlv deſtroy

the liberty of Gods Church, pluck vp by the rootes :

the priuiledge ofthe Apoſtolike Sea, andare openand

abſolute oppugners of the lawe of God, from the

which of your mercy you abſoluedvs at Senoninthe

prefence of themfelues and many others, whenas you

vſed withall theſe wordesworthy ofyour Apoſtolicall.

mouth, which by Gods grace shall neuer departe out

of our mynde , that wee ought rather yeelde 'our

neckestothe fwoard ofthe executioner, then confent

to fuch wicked cuſtomes,and fora filthy and bafecom

modity of our temporall eſtates, and greedy purchaſe

ofafrayle life,to neglect ourpaſtorall office. There
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were readintheir prefence thoſe reprobate cuſtomes,

fome of which wee had allready condemned, yea

which the whole Catholicke Church had in many

Counfells before ouragetogether with the obſeruers

ofthem accurfed: wee asked them if it werethen any

way lawfullfor a preift without perillof his order and

danger ofhis fouleto obſerue them, yea or to wincke

at them; weefaydmoreouerwee hadformerly fworne

our fealty vntotheking, with referuation ofthe honor

ofour order, and thatwe would euer willingly obſerue

the fame fo far forth as wee doe notfruftrate our faith

dueto Allmighty God:wheruponone (whomas your

Holines knoweth wee haue held and euer oughtto

haueinfuſpition) vrged vsthus; that betterit wasab

folutelytoyeelde, then the Churchto beein this forte

difturbed; and to this'effećł were multiplyed many

perfwafue ſpeeches,which will better be deliuered by

word ofmouth'then otherwife:towhom wee replyed,

that in this caufe wee would neuer yeelde, in regard

it would proue a pernitiousexample, and turne to the

ruine ofthe Ecclefiaſticall liberty, yea perhappes to

the damage ofthe Chriſtian faith ,for who heereafter

would then euer dareto open his mouth ? what is hee

who(when the Paſtorsshall thus runne away)will rife

:them to oppoſe himſelfe as a wallfor the houfe

of Iffael ? wee fayde moreouer neither your Holines

norany Apoſtolicall meninſtrućted euer the Church

of Godwith fuch examples. Did not(vpon the flight

ofthe Paſtors asitisfamoufely reported in Hiſtoryes)

all: returne to Idolatry, where at the firſt Reli

Ogion fo exceedingly flourished ? Then running to an

other matter, they demanded if wee would abydethe

iudgmentofthe Legatesinthe controuerſy beetweene

the king andvs,and that ifheerin we refuſediudgment

weefeemed toiuſtify the kingsfyde, and in the eyes

-- Pij
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ofmany to diminish the credit ofour cauſe: wher on

the otherparte (ifit ſtandeth with your pleafure) wee

are not bound to admitt our aduerſary for a iudge:

neither can weebee confident ofany heerein but only

in your prefence, for by reafon of the banishmentof

vs and ours, the king foe frighteth and terrifyeth all

men with the vexation andloffes of others, as none

knowing it, dareth once affoarde vs a good wo á:

Confidering deepely allthis, weetemperedouranfwer

foe as wee neither refuſed nor accepted this iudgment

and dangeroustryall:Forwee fayde,whenfoeuerwee,

who were thus beerefte of Archbishoppricke, gouer

ment, and all our goodes, were reſtored agayneto what

weelofte,weewould then gladlysand when wee ought

fubmitt our felues to your determination, or the iudg,

ment of him or them, whom by your mandate you

should appoint, nor could wee nor would wee flye

from iuſtice ; in the meane tyme wee could not with

any reafon bee conftrayned to a contentious courfe of

lawe, neither were our poore meanes ableto ſupporte

it, neither could the ::: of the moſt renowned

king, without moleſtation, extendit felfe foe faras to

mayntaine vs with the poore of Christ our banished

breathren vpon his expence vnder the roofes of

ſtrangers, eſpecially fince hee aboundeth not atthis

instant with money; for wherehee hath plenty ofvic

tualls,there can hemore tollerably defray our charges.

Then deſcended they tothethird queſtion, demaun

ding ifwee would admitt the proces of the Bishoppes

whoappealed againſtvsbeeforethoſeiudges: But wee

anfwered, weereceaued nomandate of yours concer

ningthis bufines, nor yet thatour pouerty was ableto

vndergoetheexpences offuch a controuerfy : for that

was the drifte ofour Aduerffaryes (as wee vnderſtood

by thernwho could notbeeignotant heerin) to giue a
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taynteto our perfon vpon any occafionin the prefence

ofthe Legates, therby to worke vs any wrong. For

they coniestured that none ofthe prouincedurft affift:

vs againſttheking, in regarde wherofthey might the

fooner procure our ruyne:and the king called outon

lythofeto this conference,who beeing our Aduerfa

ryes from the firſtrayfingofthis ſtorme,were knowne

to beethe inuentors offoegreatea miſcheife, which

were the Archbishop ofYorke with the Bishoppes of

London and Chicheſter, the Bishop of Worceſter

beeing alſo fent for with them, that vnder the vayle of

his worthines the malice of the reſt might bee sha

dowed. But as your wifedome may remember theſe

who nowfoc applaude the kinges pleaſure, andaboue

thereft (asitis openly knowne) thirft our bloud,are

they who fometymesfoe much extolledin their letters

full fraught with our prayfes, the procuring of our

Pall, and the forme of our elećtion: with

our perfon; but now contradicting both truth, and

themfelues, through an impudency of lying and flat

tering, they beccome contemptible, whilſtat the plea

fure ofthe Prince, like the flauein the Comedy,now

they fay,now they gaynefay:theſe are they (o father)

who giuehornes to the finner, and if heebeenotmade

enough,incenſe himmore, laying fofte cushonsvnder

his elbowe, and lulling a ſleepe on daynty pillowes

the heade that languisheth with finnes.

Sincetherfore they who ought with their counſell,

affiftãce and authority to beethepillars oftheChurch,

doenow with their flattery and expences animateand

arme the perfecitors of the diuine lawe and of our

felues againſt her audvs, itis not fafe nor poſſible for

vs to ſubiect our felues to iudgment, but only in the

refence of your Holines,andtobee examinedby your

felfe : Foralthough the Church may conceaue a great

P iij
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hope ofthe finceare proceeding of one ofthe Legates,

and wee are confident in him , eſpecially in matters

appertayning to God , neuertheles there is not:
man but your felfeto whom wee dare cốmitt thiscaule

ofour Lordes; and for the other,Godmake him the

man whomay fauehisfoule and beefeeme the place of

a preift Cardinallofthe Romane Church ; yetletthat

nêuer cometo paffe which (pleafethit you toremem

ber) wee forewarned and feare will yethappen, ifit

should fortune, the wifedome, eloquence and autho

rity ofmy Lord William should concurre with the

powerandwillfull difpofition ofthe king of England,

wee doubt (wee faye) they will demaunde of vs by

their counfell and confent thoſe thinges which either

bee greeuous for you to heare and impoſſible tobce

effected, or otherwiſe diſpleafingto Godand odiousto

the world.

And becauſe the charge ofall Churches reſteth on

your shoulders, turne (if it pleaſe you) your eyes on

the weſt, marke and fee in what forte the Church, is

there handled , let it bee tould by the lord Oddo,

whom wee beeleiuethefpirit of Gód guydeth, let him

declare whatheebehouldeth, what hee knoweth con

cerning the Church and Prouince of Towers, what

hee heard reported in England, what hee hath

by experience found in Normandy,and wee beeleiue

you will fay with teares, thereis no greife like to the

greife oftbis. Forto let paffe the Churches of Canrer

bury and Towers which heehouldethin his handes, as

you haueheard, and weewish you would heareit more

fully, hee hath now of longtymeretayned to himſelfe

frauen vacant Bishopprickésintheprouinces beelon

gingtovsand Roan, nor ſuffereth any paſtors to bee

ordaynedinthem; the Eccleſiaſticallſtate of the king

domeisgiuen his followersto beetrampled vndertheir
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:

feete and made their prey: If wee looke not to this

(molt holy father)how shallweeanfwer Chriſtin the

day ofiudgment? who will refift Antichrift at his com

ming, if weefuffer thus the vices and offenſes of his

forerunners ? with fuch induring as this, Potentates

growe prowde,thekinges of Nationsturneto bee Ty

rantes, and imagine the Church ought to haue no

right,nopriuiledge,but depending only on their plea

fure: but blefledis heewhô houldéth and dasheth the

litle ones on the rocke. For if Iudas beeing comman

ded by thelawerooteth notout the Cannonytes, they

will growevp to bee perpetually his Aduerſary and his

tinge. Beetherfore (father) ofgood comforte, and

beea couragions commander, wee haue more on our

ſyde then they haue on theirs; God hath broken in

pceces Frederickethehammer ofthe impious, beeing

ready alſo shortly to ſtrike others vmles they amend

and haue peace with the Church of God.

And to conclude, wee only expećt the fentence of

your mouth, or of hiswho hath binaccuſtomed to bee

reaue Princes oftheir ſpiritts, and deliuer the poore.

fromthe potent. You shall receaue more by word of

mouth which wee thought inconuenient to committ

towryting. Letyour excellency bee thus perſwaded,

that ifweewouldfrom thebeeginning hauegiugnway

to theſewicked cuítomes, wee needed not now inter

ceſſion ofany Cardinall, noryetofany man liuing. In

vayne (God willing) doethey lay beefore our eyes

the examplesofthe Ciciliansor Hungarians:which at

the day ofIudgment cannotexcuſevs, if wee preferre

the barbarifine of Tyrantes before Apoſtolicall con

stitutions, and beelciue the vfurping pryde of wordly

owersto bee ratheraruleto directe our life, then the

Èternall Teſtament confirmed with the bloud and

death of the fonne of God. To fa:therfore a la

- - i: Iuj
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mentableendto ourformer difcourſe, let your Holines

now confider, ifthis ought to bee the fruite ofour la

bour, trauayle and exile, thusto bee iudged, naked,

miferable, depriued of our whole eſtate, and theſe

extremityesin our tryall, only beecauſeweeattempted

for the liberty of the Church, to withſtand a moſt

fierce oppreſſor of the fame? Yea wee, who daylie

expećt comfortefrom this defolation,ioy for this miſs

ry with a iuſt reuenge from God and you againſt the

ChurchesAduerfaryes fortheiriniury done toChriſte.

Coulditnotfufficiently fatisfy them, whofought our

life,that they hauemurderedfome ofvs ? noryet could

they contentthemfelueswithour pouerty and calami

ty, beeingſcarfeable to liue by releife from the almes

of ſtrangers, but that wee muſt moreouer with this

Legantyneauthority (which would it had neuer bin)

beein vayne protracted and delayed from yeeres to

ceres,from greife to greife, frommifery to confufion?

Yea our rightandiuſticeto be turned totheruine of vs

and our wretched Aſſociates? Good God, what will

beethe end of this dolor? Aryfe (ô Lord) adiudgethy

cauſe , reuenge the bloud ofthy feruantes thus im

piouſly killed, togetherwith thoſe who through in
tollerable afflićtions doe euen now fainte, fince there

is none butour Lordthe Pope,and fome few left with

himwho will deliuer vs out of the handes ofourene

myes. God grante your Holines formany yeereswell

toliue and proſper, thatwee with ourvnfortunate fel:

lowes may liueand recouer.] This was the reporteof.

Saint Thomasvnto the Pope. In the meane while the

Legates Cardinalls fignifyed to Saint Thomas; how

theking of England had obtayned from his Holines:

which as weefee by all meanes poſſible heebruited

abroad, that the authority of Saint Thomas concer

ning the affaires of the English Church was who'r
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interdićted.Thereisextantareftraynte in this manner,

which was fent by them to Saint Thomas written in

theſe wordes.

To our reuerent and moſt beeloued brother

the Archbishop of Canterbury, William

andOddo Cardinallsfend greeting.

The king was certifyed of your anfiver as wellconcer

ning the::::: , as alfoethecauſe, iffoe it pleaſedhim

to proceede againſt you: and wheras hee was before hy

refon of your other astions (as beefayde)incenf denough

and too to much, hee beetame now enraged with agreater

andmore vehement indignation, accifing peremptorily

theerestion of your myndeagainſi him, and our Lord the

- Popes nrglest ofhis affaires. Moreouer the Bishoppes and

Abbottes of the kingdome ºf Englandhearing you would

hauenoe dealing with them,novyetfandto sūriudgment,

read openly in our prefence our Lord the Popes letters,

wherin (as heefwyth) hee commandeth yow to forbeare

interdisting the land: They demandedalfe ofvs, fthey

might by vs oreither ºfvstborough this our Legantine

authority bee defended againſt thefe your molestations ºf

them in England; wherunto when wee anfivered, wee

hadnopower at all concerning any matters in the realme

of England, they appealed there inſtantly bºth for then

felues and the whole kingdome vmtº ºur lord the Pope,

shcildingthenfelues and the realme vnder the protestion

ofhis Holines andrvs, aſigning for their day the feaſt of

Sainst Martin: wherfore vee commandyour dearly bee

louedfelfe, andemioyneyou on the beehalfe of the Pope and

ourfelnes, that anfiveringthefortfayd-Appeale andref

pestingthereftraint which our Lord the Pope, as hee af

firmeth, hath layn vponyau, you attemptno interdistion

orexcommunication againſi the realme of England, before

yºu haueaftearedinthe. Apºſtolikefreſence, and vnder:

Cod vae; }

lib. a.etist.

29.
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Saint Tho

upryteth to?

the Pope

expreßing

his forrowe.

food the pleafare of his Holines and the Church, of Rome

beerein. The Bishoppes like mifeand Abbotres themfèlues

haue fent their eſpeciall meſjangers tº denounce to you

this their Afpeale made in our prefence, together mith

the determined day. This was the Mandate ofthe Le

gates.But whenthis newesoftheinhibition or reſtraint

of the authority of Saint Thomas was not only by

letters fignifyed vnto him, but alfo (as before, you

haueheard) reported euery where to the ſcandall of

allgoodmen, who fauored the Churches liberty, S.

Thomas beeing heerewith exceedingly afflicted, did

wryte lamentableletters replenished with complaintes

heereofaswell to Pope Alexanderhimfelfe, as alfoto

all the Cardinalls ofthe Romane Church wherın hee

diſcouered the bitter forrowe ofhis mynde „all which

eſpecially wee can readylie declare, beeing extant in

the endofthefameoftenrecytedbooke of Epiſtles,and

were by error of the wryter omitted in the fecond

bookeafterthe 45. epiſtle, as the correſtor ofthater

rorhathadmonished vs. The epiſtle of Saint Thomas

to Pope Alexanderisinthis wife.:

To his moſt beeloued lord and holy father

Alexander by the gracę of God high Bis

hop, Thomas the humble feruant of the

Church of Canterbury a wretched and mi

ferable banished man together with his

exiled Affociates wishcih proſperity and

all felicity.

We fend to your holines the bearers beereof beeing

two perfonsfaithfulltovs, andfellowes of our miferable

exile, fuch at this inſtant as wee could gett, and them

whom twee haue affigned to deliuerin your prefence, the

certayne and fittifull relation ºfmatters concerning ve
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now lately asted, and withall the neceſity of our cala

miryes beeing«ffuredly aboue meaſure,that wee may ther

vpon receane (ifit pleaf you) with þeede,redreffe by

yourmeanes from this opprefion of the Churchand vs,

(which helpe,though most due,isyet too long delayed)and

ºbtayne withallthrough, the bandofyourmercy, releife

in our greiunus diſtreffet, leaf being ºtherwife cruellyand

abouer fure deprefed, wefainte in this tribulation,«

greater then which we haue not fince the fift beginning ºf

sur long continuedafflistions endured: For we are defer

red, the tyme is now tedious (as your excellency vnder

fandeth) we are put ofandprolongedno lefe cruellythen

vniußlyfrom yeeres to yeeres in mifery anddolor, that if

perchance by that wayin length of protrasted tyme our life

mayperish through tribulation, and we thus worne out

altogether be extinguished and fall to duff as abſolutely

#ent in theextremitys ofour difasters, while death in the

meane tyme(which Godforbid)may deprine you ofautho

tity,whefe power through the mercy of God shall, before

itexpireth redeeme vs and ours out of this lake ofnnifery,

andbreake thefnares of the malitious tötraryto the defire

ºfthewicked.Bēd downe therfore(o Lord)thyne eare and

| heare, open thyne eyes andfee fthere bath binan iniquity

equallto this; be dilligent, attentiue, and marke if there

heea dolor like this of vsand ours, whoaregiuen vpfor

* #prey and Foyle, vnleffethymerry (o God) doe prefent

bihrough he hand of the Apostolike authorityfccorvs,.

weare made a forme and derfon to theſe who are about

"#, being confounded by the authority of your Legares,

toho tvoàldro Gºd they had not dealtë thus diforderedly

:d prefumptuouſly with vs and the affaires of the

|- Church, for ifthey haue thus vfd vs in the greene wood,

what will they doe in the drye 2 wee meane in the conti

"hance ºftbi: Legantyne authority, which wouldit had

;
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neuer bin. They haue fufpendedvs (as much as in them

lyeth) from all power which wee haue enioyed ouer the

Churches andperfons of England, althºugh neuer by Gods

grace ner by your goodnes done at the infiance of any

Prince or other, er by Gods mercy will bee done; as your

excellency vouchfafedmoſt certainly toprºmife vs...And

why ( renownedLord) haueyou grantedthis Legantyne

authority to fucha man (let it bee#:: mith your pa

reence) in whefe first entrance to this buſines your Lord

ship ought to haue bin circum#est what thefruite ofthis

Legation would he, and more confiderate what the end

would proue, eſpecially in him whoſe endeauors were

wholy bent from the firſt, and/o are fill, to the ruine of

the Eccleſiaſticalldignityand alfde of yours, iffo he may

be gratious therby to the king. |

MyLord, my Lord, on you are caff oureyes leaf other

wife wee perish, helpevs (my Lord) and deale with

vsaccording to yourpromifes, which wee would they had

not in vayne reioyced our hartes; for weehaue endured

vpon the commandemeut ofyour excellency, wee haueen

dured peace (wee fay) and it commeth not; wee haue

expested, by the handy worke of your Legates, gaod,and

behould our afflistion is moreencreafed, and our troables

more terrible. Takepitty on vs therfore (my Lord) take

fitty, fince there is nome vnder God who fighteth for vi,

but only your felfe, with yºur faithfull Afifiantes.

Hauemercy on vs ( weefay) that God may haue mercy

on you in that feuere iudgment, whenyou mufiyeeldeac

compt of your Baylymicke for wee baue refuge to none

vnderGod but your felfe,ſince euen they, to purchaft the :

fauor ofmen, efpofe againſt vs, who in regarde of piety ·

4yd iuſtice, andfor the reuerence of the facred Church ºf

Reme, ought eſpecially to mayntayne and defend vs. For

your eſtates beeing now confumed, and endles vexations

efaultingºvs, weehawe not heereafter any meanes lift :
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bow to profecute this troublefomefute andcötrouer/ỳray

fed by them,nor the leaf partetherof. Let then your excel

lency infiantly (ifit pleafeyou) helpe vs and the Church

with makingan endofthis malitious miſcheife,that there

be heereafter no longer delay, becauſe the tyme now im

portuneth it, for hardly are twee able to breath, oar extre

mities are foe greate, make hafte therefore, that wee may

receaue fome benefitofyonrfauor hefore wee dye:Godfend

longprofferity andlife toyour holy and bounteousgoodnes

which wee ſteeme mest deerely, and is next vnder the

loue ofour Lord fºr vs most neceſſary, that by yourma

:en: twee may beegin to rcuiue, who now beegin te

ye.

Pleaſe it your wifedome to bee alſº informed that three

dayes before thefe mifheifes befellvi, me fent meſingers

with letters to ſignify to your Holines in what manner

we departed frö your Legates. For the meſt Chriſtiä king

of France, his Queene, the Princes and Bishoppes of the

kingdome with others ofleffer note, who loued you, did by

" theer letters congratulate you,glorifying Allmighty God,

* andthankinghis diuine Maieſtie andysu, becaufe it was

; manifeſt vpon the comming of the Legates, as they them

felues by word ofmouth made knowne to my Lord the

king, that all the rumors were falfe and moſt vntrue

which Iohn thefwearer of Oxeforde, andothers the kinges

meßingers had vaunted concerning the aggreiuances, and

ouerthrowe wee should receaue by the Legates, which

rayfed an rvn$eakable fandall throughout the whole

kingdome of France, and among all who heardthis re

porte, they only excepted, who were aduerfaryes to the

Church and vs, But this harpe was turned to lamentá

tion, this mirth to morneing, and the laß error made

worfer then the first: Wee humbly therfore beefeech, that

º it wouldpleaſe your Holines to apply a prefent remedy tº

z efekpesyet beeginning, and tº let men openly knowe4c:
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cording to the truth,how all this preſumption was with

out your priuity and contrary to your commandement.

Andfe againe Godfendyour Holines well to doe now

and eternally. Thus much wrote Saint Thomas to

Pope Alexander. Which the Saint not fatisfyed with

this feconded with the enfuing complaintes to the

facred Colledge of Cardinalls.

To his reuerent Lordes and Fathers the Bis-

hoppes, Preiftesand Deaconsby the grace

::::: of God Cardinalles of the facred Church

Appendi: ºf ofRome,Thomas by the fame grace the ,

: tha: humble feruant ofthe Church of Canter-

|- bury a wreched and miferable banished a

saint Tho- man fendeth gteering with remembrance :

:::::::: of his moſtrefpeĉtiue dutifullferuice.

:::::::** Irisnor eaß for a wreched mantomake a gratefull::rdi- diffourfe, :for the miferable to keepe a m:fr: in

Speech;forgiue therfore (wee beeſeechyee)the wreched,

andpardon the miferable.Wee beelieue(most holyfathers)

konvyeeare by the ordinance of Allmighty God placedin

that your hygth of dignity to this purpoſe eſpecially that :

yee should chafe away iniuſtice, cut of all preſumptiºn,

gratiouſly fueror the afflisted ºf the Clergy, and neuer

fifferthem to bee ouerborne with reproches andralamity,

but «yde and fift the oppreſjedand aggreiued, fufpreſe

their falfeaccifers, and feuerely punishfach as worke

their ruine:For in not chaftifing the peruerfe norreſiſting

the Perfecutors ºfthe Church, wee doe nothing but faur

them: Hee feemeth fecretly to confent whº oppofeth nºt

himſelf: againſi a manifeſt ºffence; whereupon wee con:

clude, it cannot bee but that yeeare bereafter beund with

«llyour forces and endeauors to afrift this cauſe ºf ours,

•4nd (a litle after) is not our caufe alſº yours ? yeaalſº:
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lutely yours. Willyee not yet feeme to knowe that the

king of England bath vfurped, and euery day vſurpeth

euen fill the poffeſions of the Church, how hee ouer

throweth the Churches liberty, layeth hands on Gods

anoynted, tyrannixingeuery where and without anyref

þest ouer the Clergie, caftinge fome inte pryfan, difinem

bring others, plucking out the eyes of thefe , enforcing

thoff to vndergee the combate offinglefight, andlikewiſ:

canfing Clearķes to endure the tryalloffre and water,ma

king Bishoppes to difobey their metropolitan, andinfe

rior Clearkes their Bishoppes, not to acknowledge them

felues excommunicate,who are neuerthelestruly accurfd,

and in a word (which is farreworfe) that hee cleane

abrogateth the whole liberty ºfthe Church, not vnlike

that infamous Seyfinaticke the oppreſſor of your felues

(Fredericke wee meame) who labereth vtterly to rene

out the very borvels ofthe Church ; ifthis bee fuffered to

paffe vnpunished in our king, what will net bis heires

prefume: what shallyour facceſfors endure? Confider honv

mifheifes daylye encreafe, and the occaſions & inuen

tions ofmifheifes encreaſe withall.

GoodGod, and shallhee doe all this without controule

ment? This was not the way of Chriſt, nory:t of his Apo

files, whoſe imitators yee ought to bee, &c. *

By reafon therfore of thefe letters ſentas well to

Pope Alexander as the Cardinalls, of the facred Ro

man Church beeing then at Rome,and likewife by

the authority ofaman ofthat worth,andaboue all by

the truth it felfe, his Holines with the Colledge of

Cardinalls was moued to call home with all ſpeede

thefe Legates, who were accuſed by fo many com

playntes of this faintly man, and his mefſinger and

agent (who refydedatRome)eſpecially alſo procuring

the fame, whom S. Thomas (as it appeareth) admo

nished to followe the matter effećtually with his Ho
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Čed. Vat. lines, wryting: other thinges vnto himthus, '

lib. a. pist. [Wherefore in all reſpectesit is expedient, yea most

JO4. neceſſary that you employ all yours endeauors, and

withyouryttermoft power worke our Lord the Pope :

to callbacke the often recyted Cardinalls, and cauſe

themto bee compelled vpon a payne to enfue,ifthey -
should refuſe:to departe outofall the kinges :

dominions.] Soewrote faint Thomasforrecallingthe :

Legates, who (as wee haue fayde)was euer fauora- .

bly heard of his Holines: for the Pope by his letters

recalled them prefently backe to the Citty, abroga

tingall their authority, who beefore they departed

thought good to feetheking of England, wheroßand

Itidem pist, concerning the paffage beetweene them, a relation :

6» then written difcourfethinthis fortë. -->

|- [ The next Thurſday after the Oâaues of Saint

The repºrte Martin the Cardinalls came to the Monaftery called s

- : :::::: Bec, onthemorroweto Ligieux,thenext dayto Saint

:::::: fr:wpon Dyue, and thể:ce the wedneſday bir

zb, tºga, the firſt Šundayin Aduent to Argenton, on whichday .

and the the king gauethem meetingtwo leagues before they :

Kings. entred the towne, entertayning them with a pleaſant :

countenance, andaccompanyd boththe Cardinalisto .

their lodging, the fecond day enfuing after Maffe

beeing called early enough in the morning they came .

and entred the kinges chamber to confult with the

Archbishoppes, Bishoppes and Abbots thereaffem- ,

bled,and continuingin couufellthe ſpaceoftwo hours,

they paffed on farther the kingaccompaningthemto

the outward dore of the Chappel, and as they went,

the kingin the hearing ofthem and all others fayde;

that heè wished his eyes might neuer more beehould

any Cardinal,and dimiſed thế foehaftily,astheirlod-

ging beeingneereathand,yet could they not expeđe

º the comming of their horfeş, but were ente: |

ryde
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rydeon fuch as they could by chance finde without

the Chappell. Thus departed the Cardinalls with noe

more at the vttermoft then foure attendantes. The

Archbishoppes, Bishoppes and Abbotts remayned

with the kingand entredthe Chamberto fitt in coun

fell, where hauing continued vntill euening,they went

thence to the Cardinalls with diſcontented counte

nances, and ſtaying awhile with them , returned to

their lodginges. On the morrow , after they had re

mayned with the king fix houers,they went to the

: Cardinalls, andthencebacketotheking, with retur

z ning againe to the Cardinalls, and foe continued, ca

ying ſecret meſſages to and fro. At their meeting

being on Saint Andrewes Eue, the king rifing early

wenton hunting, and (as it was certainly fuppoſed)

did it of purpoſe to abſent himſelfe : the Bishoppes

came beetymesto the kinges Chappell, and thence to

the counfell chamber , where: deliberation of

mattersthey departed to the Church neere the Cardi

nallslodginge, where the Cardinallsbeeing fate, they

were calledinto heare what they would propofe; the

Archbishoppes of Roane and Yorke taking their

places, afterthem the Bishops of Worceſter, Salifbu

ry, Bayon, London, Chicheſter,and Angoliſme with

a many Abbottes, and a company of the Layety. Lon

don rolevp whoſe idls and illdigeſted oration wasa

manifeſt argument of his diftempered mynde ; and

beeginning yee haue feene, &c. Andrehearfing the

· Appeale madeby the Bishoppes of England, and de

| claredformerly by the relation of the Legates, hauing

concluded heefaydeifincenowthey hadappealed they a zetter, ºf

defired ofthe Cardinallea Apoſtles,which (asit is ſup- aspellation

Poſed) wasgiuen themas proper totheirappeale. Šo fºnt fro”
the Cardinalis departed from the kingon: Teweſ one indge to

dayafterthe Sunday wherin isfung zdte leuaui: but another.

AN
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in taking leaue , the king with great humility bee

foughtthe Cardinalisto be interceſforsto his Holines,

that hee would abſolutely deliuer him from vs; and

with thoſe wordes before the Cardinalls and all the

company hee wept, and my Lord William was feene

with histearesto accompany him; But my lord Oddo

could hardly forbeare laughing.Now for the ſubſtance .

of the bufines thusitis: My Lord William of Papia

fendeth a certayne Chaplayne of his, kinfman (as it

- thought) to Maftér Lumbard, in Paſte to my Lord

the Pope, and with him the king fendethlikewifetwo

meffingers, the one appertayning to the Bishop of

London, called Mafter Henry Pixim, the other Rey

nold fonneto the Bishop of Saliſbury. Moreouer on

Satturday before the fecond Sunday ofAduent there

wentfrom the Cardinalls beeingthen at Sureux Ma

fter Iocelin of Chichefter and the Chantor ofSalifbu

rytowards youto denounce that there was an appeale

made againftyou by the perſons of England. [And

fomewhatafter] my Lord Oddo the Cardinall certi

fyeth my Lord the Pope in fecret, that hee would

neuerbee author orany way guilty of your depofition,

although the king ſeemed to defire nothing elfe but

your head in the dish. ] This was the relation fent by a

frind of Saint Thomas vnto him. Andyet there isan

other reporte madeby Iohn ofSaliſbury in hisletterto

Iohn Bishop of Poytiers, whereit is fet downethus of

the kingsiniaged mynde in their laft departure.[The

Cardinalles found the kingin fuch an exceffiue fury,

as hee complayned openly that heewasbectrayed by

cod rat. my Lord the Pope, and threatened to forfake him :

iii. a. etif. vnleshee would cauſe iuſtice to bee executed on the :

2. 6. Archbishop of Canterbury.] And afterwardes con-

cerning what followed when they had appealed hee

declarethitin theſe wordes. .

~- - - /
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The Bishoppes fent alſo two meffingers beeing of

themeffingers beelonging to the Legates, one called

WalterthèChauntor of Šaliſbury, the other Iocelyn

the Chancellor of Chichefter to declare the Appeale :

made in this forte, and to renew the fame before the

Archbishop. Butthe Archbishop admitted not the

Meffingers from the Bishopstofpeake in his prefence,

becaufe amongothers, they came alſo in the name of

the Bishop of London ,"whom the Archbishope

held for excommunicate, and therfore fignifyed to::

Cardinalls, thatthey who wereemployed in this.mef.

fage, hadcommunicatedwith thoſewhom hee hadex

communicated : although to delude the Apoſtolike

Mandatethey feemed to the ignorantabfolued,for our

lordthe Pope yeelded at the laſt only tothis, that in

danger ofdeath they mightbee abſolued, taking firſt

an oath to ſubmittthemfelues to the Popes Mandate,

if they recouered, wheruponthey fayning themfelues

to beein hazard oftheirliủes, becauſe fometymes by

their lordes commandement they were to croffe the

feas, or other whilestotrauayleinto Wales, obtayned

abſolution from a Welch Bishoppe Llanefua, a man

vnexpertallmoftin both lawes, and who as one wife

in making his bargaine, had receaued at the kinges

handes the Abbey of Abeedon for a Bishoppricke,

andto theendno queſtion mightbee hadofthe Popes

Mandate, the Archbishoppe fent to the Legates the

Apoſtolicallletters,wherby they wereftraightly com

manded to reduce all fuch as were foe abſoluedinto

theirformerfentence ofexcommunication, vnlesthey

fully reftored vnto the Archbishoppe and his Affo

ciatestheirpoffeſſions, with allother thingesby them

vniuſtly taken away, and that no obstacle ofany Ap

peale should euer hinder this Apoſtolicall Mandate:]

* Andafterwardes. [Hee therfore":"
- - SR, 1)
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Cod. Vat.

lib. 1. epiſf.

93.

Ibidem.

the Legates, that according to my Lord the Popes

Mandatethey would vrge theſe perſons excommuni

cated by himtomake fatisfaction, or to returne then

backeto their cenſure ofaccurfing,&c. faying withall,

that Legates were inuited to this buſines, who were

weake on this beehalfe, to the end they might bee

bowed with euery blafte.] But concerning them who

ftole outan abſolution in regarde they were to paſſe

the feas, the epiſtell of lofn of Saliſburyisextant writ

tento Pope Alexander wherin hee doth manifeſt that

they could in no cafebeeaccompted for abſolued.

After William the Legate vnderſtood Saint Tho

mas had not admitted the Bishoppes meffingers in

reſpect they were not duely abſolued fromthe excom

munication they had incurred, hee himſelfe as wellin

hisowneashis afſociate Legates nameſentthefeletters

to the Bishoppes ofNorwichand Chichefter, both of

England, who had the matter by him committed to

them forabſoluing the excommunicate.

[Wee doe bythefe our letters command your wife

domesthatypon fight heereof yee abſolue fuch per

fonsasare faydetoremaynein your handes intangled

in thechaynes of excommnnication by the Archbis

hop of Canterbury, taking firſt of thema promife to

ſtand to our awarde ; and that this occaſion beeing

fett afide, cither of yee, to whom thefe our letters

shall firſt come, doeendeauorto profecuteand accom

Itidem

erif. Ior.

plish whatfomeuer shallfeeme moderate in youriudg.

mét, and after they haue receaued your Mandate,then

fignify that vpon their oath they are abſolued.] Theſe

werethe letters written in the name of the Legates.

Saliſbury mentioneth thefe letters in his epiſtleto the

Archdeacon of Exceltsr in this forte: [For hee shall

receaueshortly (if hee hath them not yet) lettersfrom

the Legates commanding himto abſolusthofe whº
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ſtand excommunicate by the Archbishop of Canter

bury, notwithſtanding the Legates themfelues haue

therin no power tocommand, butarebythe Apoſto

licall lettersforbiddentò come within England, orany

way tointermedle with the affaires of the kingdome,

vnleffea moſt perfećt peacebee firſt concluded.] And

after: [ Andlet thembee tould that they shallhaueno

beenefit of abſolution for obtayning faluation, vnles

pennance, confeſſion,and fatisfaction doe forerunit,

&c. Thisand other thinges did Saliſbury wryte, out

ofwhoſe other letters to Alexander receaue heere

againe the complaints offuch as were banished forthe

Eccleſiaſticallliberty in theſe wordes. [ Our foules(ô

father) are drowned inbitternes, in foe muchas I feare

exceedingly inyour fight, leaft the ſurpaffing force of

forrowe should beereaue our wordes of modeſty and

patience, in regarde the wonderfull depth of our mi

ferysknow.ethnot how to confine our complayntes:

Forfome of our fellowes dying for the defence ofiu

stice, expećt from God and the Church reuenge of

theirinnocentblood, others are afflicted with fundry

tortures, weeare all banished, and haue long lingred

in exile: but therisone only remedy leftto the faithfull

in their tribulation, incestantly to folicite the diuine

Maieſtie with their prayers, and toreucale to him the

ſecretts of theirinward myndes, that they may foe

mouetheir father to mercy, and obtayne comfortein

their calamityes. As oftenas the ehildren of Iſrael vſed

this, foe often wee reade they were deliuered out of

their neceſſityesandextremityes, they hadrecourſeto

the Tabernacle of truce, where the holy of holyes

was referued, that is to ſay, the commandementesof

God which far excell alliuſtifications,intheir greateſt

difficultys they did flyeto Moyſes,and Aaronthe holy

ofour Lord; and towhom shall the wretched ofCan

cod Vat.

lib. . epist.

ICS » *
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terbury runneto bee Mediators beetweșne God and

them,but to the RomanChurch where flourisheththe

conferuation of the diuine lawe, and primacy of all

Preiſthopde; for next vnder God (if hee refoluethto

fauevs) weeshall bee prefently deliuered; if you lifte

vp your handes Amelech shall bee deſtroyed, and hee

who hath made you a God oửer Pharao, will ouer

throwe all the Churches Aduerfaryes before your

face.] Thus far hee complaining afterwardes ofthe

excommunicated who were vnduely abſolued, as wee

haue before declared. But Pope Alexander vnderſtan

ding this, wrotethustothe Cardinalls Legatesagainft

thoſe who wereabſolued without forerunning fatisfa

ćtion.
-

[ Wee are let to vnderſtand that fome of thoſe,

whom our reuerent brother Thomas Archbishop of

Canterbury hath excommunicated, doe ſtill pretume

-to withhouldthe goods and poſſeſſions of his Church

and Clergie, and make their commoditv of them;

wherfore beecauſe it is vnworthy that while they re

taynetheſe goodes and poffeſſions, they should bee

releaſed of their accurſed bandes, wee doe by theſe

our Apoſtolike letters command your diſcretion that

if (as wee haueheard) they are abſolued by any,yee

doeſtreightly on our beehalfeenioynethem vpőtheir

oathesinſtantly to yeeldevpthe poſſeſſions and goods

foe wrõgfully vſurpedvnto the perſons and Churches

to whom of right they beelong, and that heereafter

theyattempt not vponany occaſion what fomeuer to

keepethem or intermedle with them;and if they will

notobey yourcommandement, that then, all delay

and appealefetta fyde, yee recalland caft them backe

into their former fentence of excommunication vntill

they haue made full fatisfaćtion ; yea although they

hauebin abſolued by your felues, yet neuerthelssac:

|
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complishyee this our commandement. ]

Thus wrote Alexander but the next yeere following

as appeareth by what hath byn fayde, for before that

tyme was not the Popecertifyed theereof. Which let

ters from his holineswhen the Legateshad receaucd

by the meſfanger of faint Thomas, wryting backeto

the Sain&they excuſed themfelues, with ſaying, that

while they remayned with the king they could not

put theſemattersin executionagainſt them on whom

the king had beeftowed thegoods, andhow this was

alſo the Popes intention, that during the tyme they

remayned Legatestherc with him,they shouldendure

thereupon at his handes any thing vnworthy of the

Apoſtolike Sea. But let vs followe the Legates in

their returne homeward, wherof Iohn of Salisbury

fayth thisin his Epiſtell to the Archdeacon of Exce

fter.![ The Cardinalles returne , called backe not

withoutconfufion, repếtance and complayntes,that to ſo;

pleaſure the king they depreſſed to muchthe cauſe of

the Church,for one of them,which was Papia,obeyed

his willin allthinges, the other alſo dealing more re

miffely thenbeefeemedaman of fo great expectation

and hope.] Thus Salisbury, who againe after many

other things declareth how farre Oddo the Legate

peruailed with the king, in theſe wordes. [ Iwas like

to hauelet paffe what is not to bee paffed ouer, which

is, howmy Lord Oddo afewedayesbeforehee depar

ted from the king dealt more: with him to

concludea peace with the Archbishop, wheruntohee

anfwered, that for the loue hee bore to the Pope and

Cardinalls hee would permitt the Archbishop to re

turnein peace to his Sea,and to diſpole of his Church

and all thinges thereunto beelonging. And becauſe

there hath bin long contention about the cuſtomss,

hec fayde, hec and his children wouldbee contented

.* Q. iiij -

Cod Vat
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only withthofe which his Anceſtorshad, and (which

should beemade apparant) they foe enioyed by the

oathesofa hundred menofthe realme of England, a

hundred of Normandy, a hundred ofAnioue, andhis

other principalityes; and if this condition of peacedif

pleaſed theArchbishop, heeaffirmed heewas prepa

ředtoftand to the arbitrementaswell of the Bishop

pes of England, asthofe beyond the feas,of Roane,

Bayon, and Cenoman , and if this were not enough,

hee would ſubmit himſelfeto the iudgment ofmyLord

the Popewith this referụation, that hee would notim

peach his childrens right: for during his owne life

hee was contented my Lord the Pope should abro

gate what hee lifted. |

Then demanded the Cardinall how hee would deale

with the Archbishoppe andhis afſociates concerning

reſtitution which was due and required of him, wher

unto hee anſwered, fwearing with many exquifite .

oathes , that hee had beeftowed all the commodity

whatfomeuer hee reaped therofvpon Churches and

the poore. But let the Ieme Appella beelejue this, for

I will neuer:The Cardinall replyed, vnles hee chan

gedhis courſe,and dealt more mildly with the Church

of God, as well Almighty God as his Church would

fooner then hee expected, require all theſe more

feuerely at his handes, and foe taking his leaue hçe

departed. -

Afterwardescame William of Papia to him almost
inthe famemanner, butthe feede ofhis wordes fellon

the fandes. Then making their returne by the most

Chriſtian kinge of France, they recouered hisfauour

vpon condicions which this bearer shall reporte vnto

you, Hetherto Salisbury, who concerning matters

which'afterwardes enfued fignified moreouer in other

lettersthus. [Now doe I enduręthe firſt yeere of my
J
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exile , and wheras I wanted heeretofore nothing now

behould I finde abundance of comforte, beecauſe the

liberty of the Church feemeth euen nowathand, and

now hath partly fetherfootein the Iland; fortheking

hath renounced (as Meffingers from the Cardinalls

proteſt) certayne moſt wicked cuſtomes which ne

uertheles hee was beefore accuſtomed to challenge,

deteſting with anoathe both them and their firſt au

thors, agreeing withall that heereafteritshall bee law

full to appeale to the ApoſtolikeSea, that Clearks

shall not bee drawne before the fecular Tribunalles,

with thelike, which I wish heewouldfoeapproueby

deede, asheeaffirmedin worde.] Thus wryteth hee

concerning thefe affaires. And this was laftly the con

clufion of this Legantine Embaſſage ; other matters

enfue in the end ofthis preſentyeere.

Salisbury in an other Epiſtell hauing difcourfed of coa vaa:

theftate oftheChurchbeeingthenimbroyled by Fre- lib. z.Etift:

derickethe Emperour,and Pafchall the Antipope,de- 62.
fcendethto the troubles of fainét Thomas,Pope Ale

xander beeing then at Beneuents where (fayth hee )

the Embaſſadors of the king of England andthe Ar

bishoppesagents mett together, inthe prefence of his

Holines, and both partyeswere gratiously and hono

tably entettayned; and for thoſe appertayning to the

king, as the iuſtice of their caufe was leffe, #: was

their pompe with oftentation of their riches much

greater. Butwhen they were notablewith their flat

terys and faire promifes to winne my Lordthe Pope,

then turned they to threates, fayning thattheirking

would ratherembrace the errors of Norandinus (the

chiefe ringleaderofthe Mahometanes) and beeafel

lowe of that profane Secte,then endure Thomas any

longerto enioy the Archbishoppricke of Canterbury.

But theman of God could neither bee shaken with

* ----
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feare,norfeduced with flattery,and laying beforethem

twowaysthe one of life, the other of death, anfwered,

they mighteafilie (as they had beegune) contemning

the grace and patience of God, make choyfe of the

way of perdition, but heeby our Lordes affiſtance

would not forfake the way of righteouſnes. Their

hope therfore in shorte tyme beegan to quayle, and

feeing they could notin this courſe preuayleagainſt

iuſtice,they fentinto Cicilie thekinges Embaſſadours

and letters (for they came armedwith thefe ) to the

end that by the affiſtance of the king and queeneof

Cicilie they mightobtaynefomewhat of my Lord the

Popeagainſt the Church : But the moſt Christian

king of France feeing this flattery of the malitious

commendedto the elećt of Panormathe cauſe ofthe

Church and of my Lord of Canterbury, as his owne.

Meane while came the meffingers of the Legates

(whomtheking ofEnglãdhad procured) difagreeing

each from other; for whatfomeuer one fayde in the

Courte, the otherdenyed; and oftheſe likewifeisit

yet vncertayne what they shall relate backeto their

Lordes. Supplication was therfore made on thebee

halfe of the king and the Legates with the affiſtance

of many other interceffors to my Lord the Pope for

the Bishop of Salisbury, and in the endthey obteyned

that his Holines forgaue him the iniury and offence

donne to himſelfe, and did alſoe wryte to the Arch

bishop of Canterbury, entreating and confelling him

to remitt the wrong the Bishop had offered him, and

releafing him of the fentence of fufpenfion, receaue

him intohis fauourand freindship, allwayes prouided

thateither in his owne perfon hee should giue him fe-

curity for ſufficient fatisfaćtion, or elfe difigne two,

beeing the cheifeſt of theClergie ofhis Church except

theDeane,and ſendthem ouer who shouldfwearehov
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their Bishop had authorized them to make an oath,

wherby they shall proteſt in the name and place of

theirBishop that he shall fatisfy for his iniury and con

tumacy againſt the Archbishop. Wherby it may bee

probably gathered that my Lordthe Pope did either

neuer knowe ofthe Legates fentence for abſolution of

the fayd Bishoppe, or otherwife hee neuer eftemeed

it ofany validity. Thefame Bishop had obtaynedbe

fore letters allmoſt purportingas much, wherinnei

therheenorhis wereobliged to any oathe, but as yet

heehath made no vſe of them, either beecauſe they

diſpleaſed the king, or in regarde they were not foe

effećtuall.What will be the ſucceſſe on either fide was

vncertaine atthe returne ofthe bearer heereof;but my

Lord the Pope hathanfweredthemoft Chriſtian king

thathee will not fayle to fuccor the Church of God,

and his fiind of Canterbury, as long as withiuſtice hee

can releiuethem. Now letvs paffe to the parlee which

was beetweene ourkinges, &c. in ſuch forte as was

deſcribed this felfe fameyeere, wherby you may per

ceauethat bothagreeintyme yeere and month, being

the fåmewherinthis.authorwrote theſe letters. Lastly

towardsthe end ofthisyeere, befides other Embaffa

dors formerly fent,theking of Englandaddreſſed two

more ouer to Pope Alexanderwhich were Reynold

and Iohnthe Deane of Saliſbury; and the fame tyme

alfo Saint Thomas directed hiságents to his holines,

their names were Alexander and Iohn whom after

wardes by letterheadmonished ofthe trecherous fals

hood of Reynold, ſaying: [Haueacontinualleyeand

watchypon ouraduerfaryes, and eſpecially that Baf

tard offornication,the enemy ofthe Churches peace,

the fonneofa Preift, Reynold of Saliſbury, whoeue

ywhere (as much as in him lyeth) defameth and

"underethourperſon, exclaymingwee are traytors,

Cod. Vat.

lib. 1. epif.

7.

Lib. 3. epist:

66. -
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and thatwee gaue him our promife notanywaytomo

feſt hisfather.] Andalitleafter.[Hee affirmethmore-

ouer, ifour Lordthe Pope should departethis world,

heewouldcauſevs tobee blotted out of the bookeof

life, vaunting thatin the courtof Rome all thingesare

foe fetttofale as with the bounty ofrewardeshe could

į:anythinge. Hee likewife mouedthekingof

ngland to beecome futor to our lord the Pope,that

his Holines wouldgraunte authority to any Bishopin :

England to crowne his fonne and confecrate Bis:

hoppes, to the end hee might ( were it but in this) :

deceauethe Pope:and when the king anfwered that :

(as heethought) hee could neuer obtaynetheſede

mandes of his holines, Reynold replyed :the Pope

should deale like a fooleifhee would condeſcend to

your requeſtes.] Thus much of the kinges Embai:

dor; wherby you may fee (reader) what mannerci

fellowesthey were who accuſtcmedtoback-byte and

detraćte the high Bishoppes of Rome. Concerning,

the other his aſſociate fohn deane of Saliſbury, that

which hath beforebin ſpoaken plainly declareth him

to beamãofgreatervillany.Whatthefethekingesde

mandeswerè,and howinſtantly heefued forthem and

howmanyandgreatemenwerehis mediatorsshalb“ .

declared heereafter in place conuenient. Itis befides .

apparant that thekingin the endofthisycere di

his Agentes folicite all the Cittyswhich wereione

in league to Pope Alexander , beeftowing a hug: :

maffe of moneyamong thế, and carefully ende:"

to winnetheking of Cicillie and the nobility ofR"

to beehis, thatall might beeinterceffors to the Pº:

toprocurethe accomplishment ofhis requeſtesagai:

Saint Thomas: but how Pope Alexander bech",

himſelfe, you shallhearein the beeginningofthe"

ycere. -
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Meane while the king of France, after the Legates The kint ºf
were departed diſpatching thisþufines, taking vp the:: labo

matterfoe fallento the grownde, endeauored to f: :::::|

the king of England and Saint Thomasto a mutuall :en:h,

parleein his preſence, hopingby theſe meanesto reu- kine of En

nitetheminaleague of peace.What the paſſage ofthat gland and

meeting wasis exaćtly: in Quadrilogus in the sein: Thº:

endofthefecond booke; andin regarde this feemeth ::::::"
- - - - 0 £

obce omited in the epiſtles, the Regiſter ofthem, :,
beecauſe his epiſtolary hiſtory may not bee defećtiue

heerin, hath foe placedin this volume this difcourſe

before the epiſtles, as they enfuing and following in

order one after an other, doe manifeſt the whole

proceedinges euen to thevery end; by reaſon wherof

there wanteth noaffiftãce ofany hiſtory in the epiſtles,

but only this of the parlee written onthis wife in Qua

drilogus orthe Quadriparte hiſtory out of Hubertus.

[My Lord the king of France feeing his Holines

carefullto conclude a peace, himſelfe as the fonne of

Peace and obedient to the Apoſtolike prelate, inter

poſed his endeauors with all:andattention, wher

yponat diuers parlees, which pafled betweenehim and

theking of England,hee broughtthither with him the

Archbishoppe, placing himſelfeasan arbiter of peace

beetweene them; Among all which there was one

meeting whereit was reported totheking of England

that the Archbishop of Canterbury would referre the

whole caufe to his owne will, and therfore the king

entertaynedthis his comming more gratiouſly. Many

ºfboth ſydes affembling to ſee the end, my Lord of

Şanterbury felldowneảttheking of Englandes feete,

ying: I committ to your difcretion the whole con

trouerly which hath binthe grounde of diffention bet

Weenevs, with referuation only ofthe honor of God

The king hearing the addition of theſe last worde,
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and his
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was offended beeyond meaſure, abufing himwith ma

nyreproches, vpbrayding him much , cafting many

thingesin his teeth, condemning him for a proude,

: , and ... vngratefull man , who forgot his

royallbountifull liberality foe often extended to him.]

Alanus added. [Hee fayde beefides to the king of

France,marke(ny Lord)ifit pleafeth you, thismán,

letany thing nòt fit his owne humor, hee preſently

condemnethit as contrary tothe honor of God,wher

by he will challengenot only his owne, butalfowhat

foeuer beelongeth to mee, and thatit may appeare I

withſtand not the honor ofGod,noryetofhiminany

thing, thisis myne offer. There haue binne kinges of

Ë:my Predeceffors, who haueraygned beefore

mee,ofgreater orlefferauthority then myfelfe; andin.

- Canterbury hauebin many Archbishops beefore him

of great worth and holines ;what therfore the more

eminentand vertuous of his Predeceſſorshaue done to

the leaftofmy predeceſſors, let him but giue the like

to mee,and thecontrouerſy shall be concluded.Wher

upon followed an acclamation on all fydes that the

kinghad fufficiently humbledhimfelfe. -

º Here muſt I needes fay, I meruayle greately how

the king durft appeale to the exemples of the Arch

bishoppe of Canterburyes Predeceſſors, ofwhom it

is euident that many of them did conſtantly refift the

kinges who did violate the Eccleſiaſticall, liberty,

and vpon that occafion fuffred many yeeres exile and

: , among whõwhat great afflictions fainćł

Anfelme,andafter him Lanfrancke (who liued vnder

thısking Henry's Granfather) forthe fame cauſeen

dured, is in the former Tome ſufficiently declared.

Butlet vs returne to Alane who Proceedeth thus in

Quadrilogus. |

[WhiletheArchbishop foralitleſpacefeemed filent;
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the king of France burft out in theſe wordes : My

Lord Archbishop will you bee greater then holy mene

Willyoubee betterthen Peter? what queſtion make

you? Loe peace is euen at the dore. To whom the

Archbishop replyed. Trueitis (quoth hee)my Lord,

my Predeceſſors were much better and greater then

my felfe, and many in theirages, allthough they did

not abſolutely deſtroy all, yet neuertheles did cut of

fome weedes which were extolled againſt God, for

- had they cleane rooted out all, what had bin now left

toenkindleagainſt meethis fire oftemptation,wherby

: nowbeeingtryedin the fame fornace with them, I may

withthem bee foundalfoe worthie of the fame praife

and glory: yea Godmuch better prouiding for mee it

is come to paffe that I haue labored foe fecurely in

their lot and meritt, as I may bee partaker of their

trauell and rewarde; neither yet ifany of them carne

shorte or exceeded in any thing, am I bound to fol

lowehim in hiswant or exceſſe; forwee reproue Peter

indeniyng Chriſt , but wee commend Peter by all

meanes who refisted the Tyranny of Nero with the

loſſe of his life, and why truly but beccaufe Peeter

Wouldnotyeeld to him in that wherin hee could not

Withouttheloffe of his foule diffemble ? and therfore

with conquering his enemyes,heedyed asto the flesh;

and with ſuch preſſures asthefe the CatholikeChurch

hath ryfen and encreaſed : Our fathershaue ſuffered

beccauſe they would not endure the name of Christ

should bee drawne into ſubiection, and should I bee

feitoredinto the fauour ofa man, with ſupprefſingthe

honour of Chriſt? God forbid (quoth hee) God for

bid.] Wherupon the peeres of both kingdomesturned

ºlağainſt the Archbishop , imputing, the want of

the Face to hisarrogancy ; one Earle among thereft

ºpenly protesting, that in regard.the Archbishoppe

*
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refifted the counfell and determination ofboth king

domes, hce was not heereafter worthy of aſſiſtance

from either, but caſtout of Englandshould no longer

now bee entertayned in France, whervntoisadded by

Herberte. - -

[When the parlee therefore was thus diffolued,

euery one returned home not without great murmur

ing, the Archbishoppesaſſociates inexile beeing lefte

in exceeding diſpaire.Thekinges hadnofoonerended

this conference, butthey:tooke horfe andde

parted neither faluting nor yet beeing faluted of the

Archbishoppe. Yea alſo the king of England, who

beeforeflandered the Archbishoppefowly to his face,

now in his departure among other thinges, inſulting

fayde,how heehad that dayreuengedhim on histray

tor; in like fortethe Courtiers, whohad bin Media

tors forthe peace;didat the laftin his prefence deepely

charge him, that hee was euer proude, allwayes high

mynded, wife in his owne conceypte, à follower ofhis

priuate fancy and opinion ; adding moroeuer,it wasan

exceeding miſcheife and an immeafurable dommage

and danger to the Church that heewas euer inftauled

a gouernour thereof, and that the fame beeing partly

ruinated allready by him, wouldnow beeinftantly and

vtterly ouerthrowne. But the Archbishoppe fettinga

watch beefore his mouth whenas finners banded

againſt him, wasmadeto thoſe who vpbrayeded and

inſulted ouer himasaman nothearing,andwithhumi

lity anfwered gently faying : Beeware ( brother )

leaft the Church of God bee deſtroyed by you,forby

mee (Godwilling) it shallneuer bee: and the man

to whom hec direćted his ſpeech, was Iohn,by birth

an Englishman, but then Bishop of Poytiers, one by

reafon of long acquaintance and ſociety very familiars

decreand acceptable to the Archbishoppe ;:
OthêIS

-v.
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others who reuyled him hee made no anſwer, beeing

vndoubledly his Diſciple, who, when hee was curfed,

accurfednotagaine, and when heefuffered,threatened

no reuenge. Andthus hee departedfrom the parlee in

France, as hee did beefore from the Parliament in

North-Hamptonne, beeing made areproachetọthe

rich, and contemptible to the proude, and hee:
afſociates returning, followed the king of France.

whoſe lodginges were prepared in the Castle of

Mount-Mirable.The Archbishop hadbceforelodged

in this Caſtle with theking, who by his Courtiers did

euer prouide him liberally ofall neceſſàries; But the

king did not then condeſcend (asinother parleeshee

had bin accuſtomed) to feethe Archbishopin hislod

:g, whereuponit was prefently coniećtured that the

ing ſtoodnot foe well affećted to him now as bee

fore ; yet neuertheles the Archbishop shewed him

felfe pleaſed and contented, neither was his counte

nãce proceiued to beeany whit alteredin this reſpecte,

wherin may bee confidered the conftancy of this re

nowned man together with theinuincible courage of

his mynde, whoina world thus exceedingly croſſing

him , shewed none or very little trouble or figne of

CalTC.

Departing on the next morrowe fromthe Caſtle

and comming that day to Charters, many of the

- people (accordingto the cuſtome) mett together to

fee the paffengers, and asking who they were, when

they ynderſtood the Archbishoppe of Canterbury ,

was there , they pointed at him with their fingers,

who knewe him not, that hee was the man, and

ſaying, (though foftly } among themfelues: Loe

heere the Archbishoppe who yeſterday in parlee

would not deny God for the kinges, nor ſubiect the

diuine honor to their willes. And many times after as
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heetrauelled thorough France diuers of the peoplein

this forte extolled him. Leauing Charters hee came

with the beſt ſpeede hee could to Senon.] TheCom

piler of the epiſtles addeth thus:[When heehad ther

fore paffed three dayesin the company of the king of

France,in fuch forte as neither the king himfelfenor

any in his name cameto vifitt him, and whereasin bu

fines of this nature my lord of Canterbury waswontto

bee maintaynedby the kinges liberality, nowafter the

parlee, and forthe tymethat I tould you hee had no

thingat allbeeftowed on him, but that fometymes the

:::::: of Senon , otherwhile the Bishoppe of

Poytiersor fuch like his brethrē,moued with his mife

ry in paffing by him releiued him as a Beggar,a thin

terrible to all his followers, beeing quite:of:

worldly helpe. Hauing thus endedthe third day of this

lamentable iourney, whyle they fate in their lodging

diſcourfingtogether heereofand deuifing whetherto

goe, my lord of Canterbury with a well contented

countenance, as if hee had tafted no aduerfity at all,

and abſolute againſt all Fortunes power, applying his

fpeech to his mournfull company,ſmyling fayde:

againſt meeare all theſe forces bent, and I once taken

away,there will beenone left to purſue yee further,&c.

Bee therfore comfortable, and feare nothing. Nay

rather (quoth they) weetake pitty on you, not know

ing which way you cãturneyour felfe, beeinga man of

foe greate authority, and thus left by your cheifeſtand

laft frindes. To Allmighty God (anſwered Canterbu

ry) I committ the care ofmy felfe, and fince the dores

of both;kingdomes are now shuttagainſtme:]ah other

way isnow to beetaken : I haue heard that about Ara

risariuer of Burgundie, and from thence to the coun

: of Prouince men are of a more liberall and free

diſpoſition, totheſe will weealltratiell on foote, who
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perhaps vpon fight of our afflićtions willtake com

paffion ofvs, andfurnish vs with victuallsfora tyme,

vntillour lordshall better helpevs;for Godisableeuen

in the deepeſt pittofdiſtreffeto releiuevs, heeisworfe

then an infidellwhodefpayreth of Gods mercy.

And Gods mercy was inſtantly at hand, for a cer

taine feruante beelonging to the king of France com

mingto them haſtely, fayde: my lord the king calleth

: yeeto his Courte. That hee may (quoth one ofthem)

banish vs the kingdome: youarenoe prophet(anfwe

- red Canterbury ) northe fonne ofa prophet, doe not

then foretell euilltydınges. Comming therfore they

found my lord the king fitting with a fad counte

nance, and notaccordingto his cuſtome ryfingto my

lord of Canterbury, which was vpon the firſt fight an

vnluckly prefage, where they fate ſtill afterthis cold

inuitation and remaynedlongin filence, the king han

ging downe his head, as ifwith greife andagainſt his

will hee deuyfed whichway hee might diſpatchthem

out of his kingdome,andthey noleffe fearingtheking

who breaking outintoteares,and with fobbingryfing

vp onthe fubdaine, didprostrate himſelfe at my lord

of Canterburysfeete, alfthere preſent being amazed,

and:: of:: low to::

vpithe king in the end hardly comming to himfelfe Tb, ki

: greatewas hisgreife) fayde: Truly #my lořdand ::::::ſ

father) you only did fees and redoubling his fighes penting ,

with forrowe, truly father (quoth hee) you only did grººth
fee, for all wee were blind who gaue you counſella-:h

inst Almighty God, that in vổir cáuſē, vea in his ::::::::
gain gnty God, that in your caute, ye Saint Tho

diuine cauſe you should atthe pleaſure ofman neglećt mm. .4

the honorof God, I repent mee (father) Irepentmee

withall my harte, pardon mee Ibeeſeech you, and ab

folue mee wretchfrom this offence,and heere I caſtat

the feete ofGod and youmy kingdome, and from this

|- R ij
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tyme forward doe promifeneuertobeewantingto you

and yoursinanything, fo longas (God willing) this

life shall laft. My lord of Centerbury therfore abſol

uing the king, and giuing him his benedićtion retur

nedioyfully with his followers to Senon, wherethe

king of France maintayned them royally vntill their

teturne into England. -

Vpon reporte wherofthe king of England fendeth

worde to the king of France, that hee manuelled

very much how or with what reafon hee could in

iuſtice maintayne Canterbury againſt him,:
in his owne prefence hee foe humbled himfelfe

with readynes to endure all courſes of iuſtice,

neyther yet that hee was any impediment to hinder

Canterbury from recouering his peace, which hee

proudly and contumeliouſly reiećted,wherfore(quoth

hee) theking of France ought not heereafter to yeeld

any releife to the diſgrace and reproche of his liege

The remo1v-

med anfiver

of the king

of France

to the king

of England.

man. Whereunte the king of France replying, fayde:

Goe meffingers and reporte this to your king, that if

the king of England will not endure the cuſtomes,

which heecalleth ancient, though (as fome affirme)

notagreableto the law ofGod, yetas appertayningto

his royall dignity, to bee any way abrogated; much

leffe can I of right ouerthrowethat lawe of liberality,

which together with the inueſture ofmy Crownefal

leth to mee by inheritance; for France hath bin ofan

cient tyme accuſtomed to receaue all diſtreffed and

afilićłed perſons, eſpecially them who were banished

for iuſtice, and vntill they recouered peace, to fauor

protećt, and defend them, the grace of which honor

and excellency shall neuerby Gods helpe, during my

life vpon the requeſt ofany man bee diminished or de

nyed to Canterbury beeing thus exiled. And foe far

concerning the ſpecch that paſſed beetweenethe king
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letters

of France and the Agents of the king of England,

which euery wife man will accompt worthie to bec

writtenin letters of Golde. ]

A N N O D O M I N I 1169.

Now enfueth the yeere of Chrift 1169. with the

fecond Indiction, when Pope Alexander refufingab

folutely to yeeld to the king of Englands requeſtes

propounded in his laſt Embaſſage, and conſtantly per

feuering in the reſtitution of Saint Thomas vnto his

Church,determined yet againeto fend other Nuntios

for regayning Saint Thomas his Archbishoppricke ;

Whereof meeting to treate, it is firſt neceſſary to lay

open what the king demanded of the Pope, which

confifted oftwo principall pointes;one that SaintTho

mas beeing remoued out of France, might bee called

by his holinesto Rome; the otherthat hee might beo

tranſlated to another Sea. But with what trauaile and

exceeding coſtthe king endeauored to bring his pur

pɔfeto:and winnethe Popes good will, certaine

ecretly written to Saint Thomas, doe in this

forte declare: [In regardthat through the Allmighty

worke of God, the cauſe of Chriſte and ofhis Church

is now reſtored to that fecurity as it cannot heereafter
*

i

*

bee endangered, becauſe the Ring -leaders of this

Scyfmeare quayled, and the hammer of the Church

of Englandbeeing taken captiue in the workes of his

inuention, cannot asnow findany on whom hee may

relye, beeing driuen to the laſt caſt, hee made theſe

dangerousattemptes, when by folliciting as well the

courte as the Scyfmaticke Friedricke with his com

plices, hee lawe hee could not that way anywhitpre

nayleagainſt our Lord and his anoynted, hee fledd by

his Embaſadors to the Citys of Ítaly, promifingto

Cod. Vat.

lib. 1. epist.

79.

The seip

and territ

attempts

the king of

England 4

gainff Sai

Thomas.

R. iij
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thofe of Millanethreethouſand mearkestowardesthe

ſtrong reparation of their walls,ifthey together with

the other Cittys, which they attempted to corrupt,

could obtayne at the Popes hands the depofition or

traflation of the Archbishopp of Canterbury; for the

fame purpoſe did hee likewife promife to Cremona

2ooo. mearkes, to Parma a thouſand, andas much to

Bononia. Butto my lord the Pope hee made offerto

deliuer him with alarges of money from the exactions

ofall the Romans, and giue him more ouer ten thou

fand Mearkes, granting beefidesthat hee should or

dayne at his owne pleaſure Bishoppesas well in the

Church of Canterbury as in all other vacant Seas

through out England. But beecauſe his greate promiſes

extenuated his credit inaccomplishments,and that hee

was in his demandes conuinced ofmanifeſtiniquity,

heereceauedrepulſe: yet what of himſelfe hee was not

able to procure, hee aflayed to extorte by the power of

the king of Cycillie. But neither hee, allthough the

Bishop of Syracufaand Robert Earle of Baffauile la

boured heerin,with theirvttermoſtability andthe me

diation ofmany interceſſors, was heard, notwithſtan

ding his royalty, power, or fauor, which hee enioyed

amplyin the Church of Rome.Thekinges Embaſſa

dors were therfore diſmiſſed, and their demandesre

iećted,this only beeing graunted, that my Lord the

Pope,should fend Nútiosanew for procuringofpeace

which were Gratian the Subdeacon, and MafterVi

uian Archdeacon oftheancient Citty, whowas accu

ftomedinthe Courte to execute the office ofan Aduo

cate.]Thusmuch was fignifyed by ſecrettintelligence,

for without expreffing any name the Infcription is

thus: „A frind to hisfrind.

Saint Thomas vnderſtanding thus much, and alſo

at what tyme heeshould bee called to Romeby Pope
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Alexander, was wonderfully troubled, and wryting to

Cardinall Humbald Bishop of Oſtia, after many com

playntes, ſpeaketh thus of this matter. [ In regarde

wee will not tranſgreſſe thelaw of God with guing

place to the iniquity of Tyrantes, hee endeauoreth

withoutany neceſſity, beefides allvtility, and againſt

authority to tranſlateys to an other Church , and bee

cauſewee refuſed tofollowe him, when hee alluredvs

to accompany his finne, heerequireth wee should bee

called vp vnto you,that in our paſſage heemightmake

fomebargaine whatfomeuer with the confortes of his

iniquity for the effuſion of blood; forwhat othermea

ning can hee haue infolicitingthofe of Millane, Cre

mona, and Parma by corruption of bribesto ourdef

trućtion? Wherin haue wee offendedthofe of Papia or

other Cittys of Italy : Wee neuer gauethem cauſe to

procure our exile. Wherin haue wee aggreeued the

fages ofBononie,who,moued by prayersandpromiſes,

would yeeld their confent to the cauſe of our ruine ,

which only by relation they viderſtood:Affredlywee

neuerbanished Robert de baffauylle, and yethee was

by finiſter fuggeſtions induced to bee a meane to you

for our banishment, neuertheles afterwardes peacea

uing trechery and repenting this offence, he entreated

that his vniuſt petition might not bee admitted; Ri

chardtheelećłBishop of Syracuſa entifed with a:
full bayte of the Bishoppricke of Lincolne, affifted
our perſecutors with money, ſtrengthened them with

counfell, and armed them with power; Concerning

the king of Cicillie himſelfe, in whoſe countrey you

lately remayned, they promiſed him in mariage the

king of Englands daughter, to makehim their owne

for the ouerthrowe of the Church and vs.

Did not they by diſtributingtheir bread, entertayne

as their hirelinges the family of Lyons, the nation of

|- R. iiij |
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theeues,and other the molt powerfull Romanes, not

foemuch to boweas tobreake the Church of Rome?

Nay they promife to purchaſe peace with the Empe

ror and Saxons, and beefides with their bountifull

guiftesofmany to draweallthe Romanesto doe their

fealtytomy Lordthe Pope, ifthey will but fatisfy the

king of Englands defire in our ouerthrowe. You fee

how fecurea paflage, what abundant prouifion the dil

ligence of man had heere prepared for vs. Vndoub

tedly hee cared not greatly how our Creditors might

bee fatisfyed, how ſufficient neceſſaryes might bee mi

niftred to our companions, (ifany happily might bee

found to trauaile along with vs) how the charges of the

iourney might bec ſupplyed with fufficient meanes for

the banished multitude,who now after fiue yeeres exile

wasto bee lefte poore, afflićted and forfaken in the

middeltof foe great calamityes. Truly with the fame

dilligence of theſe purueyers and harbingers (becauſe

weecannot beeperſwaded to callthekinges name into

queſtion) may the houſe hould ſtuffe and prouy fion of

our hoftesbee poyfoned, and hardly can that man bee

fecure ofhis life whom the Commander of the family

where heelodgeth, lyeth in wayte to kill. And that

wee may not heerin bee tedious in circumſtances of

wordes; Aslongas this.life laſteth,we will neuer vpon

any ſummons hazardour feluestoſomany and fo great

imminent dangers, forifa man will vpon euery occa

fion runne deſperately to death, hec may with a knife

ora halter moreſpeedily finish hisdayes.] Afterwards

hee proceedeth to rehearfewhat in the end ofthelaft

yeereis declared concerning the endeauors ofthe kin

of England to depriue Saint Thomas ofthe king :
Frances protećtion, which weemay receaue from the

reporte of his owne mouth, for heefayth:] Theking

of England lent lately his Embaſſadors the Bishop of

v., - -

\

*

|
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Sagia and Archdeacon of Canterbury to the moſt

Chriſtian, king foliciting him with entreaty to ban

nish vs out of his Dominion; but theman replenis

hed with God, anfwered, that hee receaued by inhe

ritance this law from his anceſtors, and that it had bin

euerthe cuſtome of the kingdome of France kindly to

entertayne all fuch as were banished for inſtice, and

afforded them due and cõuenient courtefyes and com

fortes; and affirmed hee would neuer vpon any occa

fions whatfomeuer leaue fo laudable an inheritance,

being fo acceptableto Allmighty God,Addingmore

ouerthat heereceauedvs from the handes of my Lord

the Pope, whom only in earth hee acknowledged his

- Superiôr, and therfore hee wouldneuer for any Empe

a ror, king or wordly Potentate defift to fauor vs and

: our caufe, folongas neceſſity required, in regard God

was on our fyde, and weefutaynediniuryesandloffes

in defence of his lawe. With this anſwer hee diſmiſſed

theſe confounded Embaſſadors, and beecame to vs

(for which Godreward him) more louing and liberall

then before, although heehathbin euerboth kind and

bountifull. Hee faith beefides hee willin this cauſe of

ours make tryall of the fincerity and vigor of the

Church of Rome, together with the vertue of our

Lord the Pope, whoſe faith and conſtancy hee excee

dingly commendeth, beecaufe heereioyceth that the

king of England hath ręceaued at his handesa repulſe

in his vniuſt demaundes.] Thusfaith Saint Thomas of

the king of France: wordesworthy tobeeengrauenin

greate letters of Gould. ,

, But asthefaith togetherwith the conſtancy of Pope

e Alexander was hitherto well knowne to continuevn

moueable in the defence ofiuſtice and truth, foe didit

heereafter perfeuer euentothe very end vncorrupted,

which notwithſtanding hee gouerned with fweetenes
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andtemperance, leauingnothing vnattempted before

hee would denouncethekingto bee excommunicate,

and ſubiećł his realme to Interdiction, which cauſed

Tiro Nun-himto make eſpeciall choyfe of men who were moſt

tie“ fand by famousforeminenceintegrity and fingular learning (I

::::::*" meane) theforerecytedĞratiannephew to Pope Eu

::,: geniustharmostrenowned Bishop (for foemuchdoch
gland. - - |- -

č:#;. Iohn of Saliſburyes epiſtle to the Bishop of Poytiers

lib.;...rii, ſignify) and Viuiana perſon ofexcellency as beeinga
I2 • diſcreete and worthie Aduocate of the Romane

Church. And how farthe commiſſionextended which

they receaued from Pope Alexander, is thus fent in a

ſecret relation of a certayne fiind before rehearfed,

vfingtheſewordesinthe Concluſion. [Notwithstan

dingall this the Pope reſtraynedthefe Nuntioes with

the obligation ofan oath to a precife and confyned

forme :peace,in ſuch fortas they should not exceede

their limited boundes, commannding alſo feuerly that

they shouldabtayne from receauingany rewardes of

the king, or burdening him with expences, vnles the

Churches peace were firſt procured, nor yet makeany

longer ſtay beeyond the letled day affigned them.]

Concerningtheforme of peace (asit was exprefied for

the Bishoppe) it contayned nothing dishonorable or

derogatingeither from the Church orhis perfon, orin

any reſpeċt diminishing his authority, but that hee

might freely without impediment ofany occafion or

Appeale excercife the Eccleſiaſticall feuerity on the

king himſelfe, the kingdome, or any perfons ofths

realme, in fuch forte ashee knewe expedient for the

Church of God,vfing neuerthelestherinthe counfell

of his freindes and men of diſcretion, that while the

treatis of peace continued, hee should more mildly

proceede,and wincke at manythinges; butif after

wardes, (which Godforbid) they preuayled not fą
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v v

: ,heeshould arife (as onereturningto his former

ength)toproſtrate with greater powerthe Churches v

perſecutors: And this was there written concerning

the commiſſiongiuen by Pope Alexanderto his Nun- Ihia tisti.

tioesby whom hee fent this letter to Saint Thomas.

[Wee haue receaued lately the Embaſſadors and

letters oftherenowned king ofEngland, and wheras

heedemanded therin ofvscrtayne greate and'difficult

matters, for obtayning wherofthey laboured earneſt

lyandvehemently with vs, yet neuertheles they could Č

notinclineour mynde to fatisfy their defire. But that

they might not haue any reafon or occafion to com

playne ofrigorous proceedingonour parte,orthat wee

refuſedinanythingtoyeeld vntothem, following the

ſteppes and examples of our Predeceſſors (who wee

doubtnotareSaintes)wee determined with all kindnes

modeſty, and fweetnes, to recall the king from his

:purpoſe, to mitigate his mynde, and:::::
iscruelty i wheruponit cameto palle that wee by the

: aduifeaud counfell of ourbrethren, decreede to

end to the kinges preſence our deerely beeloued

ſonnes Gratian the Subdeacon our notary, an hono

table.and learned perfon,whom for the memory ofour

holy father of facred remembrance our Predeceſſor

Pope Eugenius,andin regarde ofhisowne moſt fincere

fidelity and ready feruice, wee eſteeme euery way

deare and acceptable, and with him Maſter Viuian

whoforhis long experienced frindshippe, wifedome,

andlearning wee louemoſtintyrely; by whomandalfo

by our letters wee admonish his Maieſtie with all care

anddilligence as muchasin vslyeth, that reſtoring to

youhispeaceandfauor, heewould recall you honora

bytoyour Church, and ſufferyouand yoursto reſtin

|peace and tranquillity. Wherfore wee entreateyòu

ºndaduiſe your brotherhood that carefully weyghing
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Ibidem epist.

#n. Popes

letter fent

by his Nun

tios to fhe

King ofEn

gland.

the difficultyes and malice ofthe tyme, and confide

ring with your felfe how our forefathers haue beeha

ued themelues for auoyding fuch ſtormes asthefe in

dayes of like extremity, you would endeauore by all

meanes,asfaras with preferuation ofthe honor of your

placcand office may bee donne, to recouer the fauor

and good-will ofyour kinge,and labour to mitigate

his mynde, in shewing fuch patience, gentlnes and

meekenes,as none may iuftly fay your felfe was in

faulte, wherby his loue and kindneſſe was not fully

obtayned; weerequeſtalfoe your wifedome, yee wee

warne counfell and command youthat before the de

artureofour Nuntioes you proceede not in any feh

tence againſt the king orany perſons of his kingdome,

or againſt the realmeit felfe: and if perchance (which

weebeeleeuenot) you haue allready pronounced any,

you doe now ſuſpend the fame vntill that tyme bee ex

pired: all which wee ſay to the end wee may take

away from him all occafion and matter of com

playnte, and by ſuch meames ouercome the hardnes

of his harte. But ifit fall out otherwife (which God

forbid) wee will by no meanes depriue you of your au

thority, but rather preferuethe fame intire, and care

fully affourd you therin our affiſtance and counfell.

Thereftwhich remayheth wee haue left to bee decla

redby our Nuntioes, towhoſe words wee wish you to

giue creditt, andalfo to yeeld to their counfells and

exhortations.] Thus did Alexander wryte to Saint

Thomas, and likewife to the king of England other

letters in theſe wordes. |

Wehauereceaued with fatherly loue your Maieſties :

letters which youfentvsby our beeloued fonnes Rey.

nold ofSaliſbury and RandulpheArchdeacon of Laua

beeing both ofthem wife and diſcreete men, and with-

all carefull and dilligent in the bufines committed to

į:

|
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their charge,andwith attention and confiderationhaúe

wee heard the contentes of the fame. And when wee

had fully vnderſtood your royall demandes, as well

out of the fubſtance of your letters, as the relation of

your Embaſſadors,and had togetherwith our brethren

taken long adulcetherupon, it could not appearetovs

that wee mightwith our honor and the eſtimation of

the Church yeelde to any ofthem infuch forte as you

required; notwithſtanding to the end weemay in all

thinges, fofar as ſtandeth with the glory ef Godand

his Church, affent to your Maieſtie, and thatyou may

bee refolued that whatwee doe, proceedeth not any

whittout of obſtinacy but neceſſity, wee haue fent to

your royallprefence our beeloued fonnes Gratian the

Subdeacon our Notary, together with Mafter Viuian,

beeing both ofthem graueand diſcreete men,andmoſt

deareandacceptable aswelltovs, as the whole Catho

like Church, by whom wee haue at large fignifyedto

your Maieſtie our pleaſure and will, and with all what

shall concerne your honor and aduancement, and

ought truly to beemoſt conuenient for yourroyalldi

gnity. And wheras wee vnderſtood out of yourMa

iefties lettersthat you haue foe farre ouercome your

will and mynde in the bufines concerning our vene

rable brother Thomas Archbishoppe of Canterbury,

asfor the reuerence you beare tothe Church and vs

you will fuffer himtoreturne home and quietly enioy

his paftorall office in peace, yeelding to you what of

duty hee oweth; wee embrace the fame as a thingmoft

gratefull and acceptable to vs , giuing therfore the

greateſt prayfe and thankes wee can vnto the diuine

clemency which hath heerin vndoubtedly inſpired

your harte,inftantly beefeeching your Maieſtie,yea

andinioyning you for the remiſſion ofyour finnes that

in this importunate matter you will reſpect ratherGod

~
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then man, and ſubmitt your felfe heerin only for the

loue of our Allmighty Lord. Concerning that you

fayde was fignifyed to your Maieſtie ofvsand the alie- ,

nation of our affećtion from you, it is not conuenient

your diſcreete wifedome should credit euery ſpirit,

fincetherearemany detraćtors and flanderersin whoſe

wordes (howfoeuerthey feeme) there is neuertheles

notrufttobee had ; and for our partes wee haue a will

and defire to loue you with all our harte, as our moſt

deare fonnein Chriſt; norany way toproceede feuere

ly againſt you, vnles (which God forbid.) your felfe

enforcevstherevnto. Dated at Beneuentthe day bee

fore the Kalends of March. ] Wherby you may con

ćture what tyme the Nuntiocs vndertooke theiriour

IlCV«

cºd. vet. #::the fame Pope wrotean otherletterto the fayde
lib. 3. epista, king in ſubſtancelike, although fomewhat longeron

the fixt Ide of May or March,fortheword to therea

derfeemeth vncertayne.

Concerningthetyme whenthe Nuntios deſcended

into Francewee may well coniećture the fame by the

letters of Iohn of Saliſbury wrytten to the Archdea

Mbi ... con of Excefter, who thus declareth in what forte hee

idem epist. mettthem. [I came lately in the feaſt of Saint Mary

5° Magdaleine to Viziliake where I encountred my

Lord the Popes Nuntios: vpon occafion (to learne

what my Lord of Canterbury might heereby either

hope or feare; for theſe newes (as it isthought) po

felfedthetongues andeares of both kingdomes,ând

not only thoſeofthe Clergie,but forthe moſt parte al

foethe Layety. I defired to fee the man who boare my

name,for he was called Iohn which fignifyeth grace

whếce Gratiãis deriued,ãd whichis more my Coũtry

mãandina forte my brother; Gratian(towhom asyou

zemēber)you were affigned to be Tutor and Teacher
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at Ferentyne by Eugenius the Pope of late holyme

mory; I name him confidētly my brother with whom

I obſeruethe famelawesof faythandfociety, and all

though wee had not both our originall in one Citty,

yetno man will queſtion but wee are both ofonecoun

trey, who calleth to mynde the countrey of Chriftes

fouldiers, a place common tovs both, and wherunto

- charity directeth vs. Beeing therfore receaued kindly .

and with reſpect, as well by him as his Affociate Vi

uian, they ::::: in familiar fortevnto mee thatmy

Lord the Pope and the Church of Rome did fauor

reatly the Archbishop of Canterbury, yea foe far

forth,asvnles the king according to the counfell of his

holines did concludea peace with my Lord of Canter

bury, they were to denounce to his Maieſtie that hee

should not only bee yeelded vp into the Archbi

shoppes handes, but that the Pope himſelfe would

alſo proceede feuerely against him.] And a litle after.

[ And truly the Nuntios haue a forme prefcribed

them, the limitts whereof they dare notattempt to

breake,beecaufe they are by an oath boundetherunto;

infuch forte as they are commanded, vnles peace bee

eſtablished, to forbeare foe precifely from receauing

any ofthekinges rewards, asthey were not permitted

to takeany thing for defrayingtheir charges.] Now

as touching the proceedings of the Nuntios after

wardes, there is a moſt exaċt relation ofa fecret freind

, ( I ſuppoſe by all likelyhood it was Peter of Bloys)

who remayning with the king, didby priuieletters fi

gnify to fainét Thomas whatlomeuer hee fawe, which léid 6. E.

wee will heere fet downe word byword: forthus it piff • .
The meeting

was. - -

|- - beeti

On the day of the Aflümption of our Bleffed Lady ;::::::::

were deliuered at Argenton vnto the king my Lord the popis

the Popes letters concerning the Nuntios, vpon per- Nuntios.
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ufall whereof the king was much troubled : On the

morowe hee fent Iohn Deane ofSalisbury and Rey

noldto meete the Nuntios. On faint Bartholmewes

Eue the Nuntios cameto Danfront, whoſe approach

whế G.Rydelland Nigell de Sackeuylle vnderſtood,

they fuddainly and ſpeedyly departed from Danfront;

why they conueyed themfelues away in this manner

is ſufficiently knownevnto you. Onthefeaft it felfe

latetowards the Euening theking comming from the

woodes,before he would goe to his owne lodging wét

to the Nuntios,receauingthem with honor; and while

he ſtoodasyet diſcourfing with them,my LordHenry ·

thekingesfonneaccompanydwith a troope of the no

bility euery one ofthem winding a horne (as the fa

shionisat thefall ofa Stagge) came and preſentedthe

Nuntios with the fameentyre, which they did to fill

the eares of the Nuntios, and make a showeto the

people. On themorow about one of the clockecame

the kingto the Nuntios lodging, and with him the

Bishoppes ofSagiaand Rodon entred their chamber;

after alittellpauſe Iohn Deane of Salisbury and Rey

nold theArchdeaconwere admitted to theconference,

and euen prefently alſo the Archdeacon of Landaf,

where ſtanding vntillnyne ofthe Clocke they talked

togetherfometymes inpeace fometymes inangerand

tumulte: My Lord:::: intention was, that the

excommunicated Clearkes shouldnot bee fworne. A

little before fun-fet the king departed mightily en

raged,greiuously complayning on my Lordthe Pope,

......, that hee wouldneueryeeldtohimin anything, andi:

:ſ::, a difdaynfull fashion fayde, By the eyes of God I will

"“ take an other courſe. To whom Gratian gratiously

replyed: My Lord threaten not, for wee dread no

threates, beccaule wee are of that Court which hath

binaccuſtomed to rule ouer Emperors & kinges. h
Then

s
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Then were called together all the Baronsand white

Monkes, I meane Ciſtercians beeing there preſent,

with allthofe ofthe Chappell,and my Lord the king

requeſted them, thatwhentymerequired, they would

: witnes in his beehalfe what and how greate offers hee

made for reſtitution of the Archbishoppricke and

confirmation of peace, ſeeming in the end with fome

contentment, to departe, and aſſigning the eightday

following for his:anſwer.

Atwhich appointed tymevpon fummons came the

Bishoppe of Roan, and by chance hee of Burdeuxto

Genoman together with all the Bishoppes of Nor

mandy, the Bishop of Worcefterwas not thereon the

day when thefethinges were to beehãdledandtreated .

ofbutbeeing expected, on the morowe came thither,

excufing himſelfe in regarde of a Prouincial counſell

that hee held ot Poytiers, which beeing once deter

mined, hee profered then his ready attendance. The

day after the Kalends of September the Nuntioes

;: to the king at Bayos my Lord the Popes

letters, wherin his Holines beefought him to graunt

teſtitution andpeace.The king: apreamble of

al ſuch matters wherewith hee was accuſtomed to

charge you,fayde: if I doeany thing for thisman vpon

my Lord the Popes entreaty, hee is bound torender

mee great thankes therfore.

, Onthemorow affembling with the Nuntiosall the

Bishoppesat a place calledLebur,andas foone asthey

came, theking entred into a place called Parte toge

ter with the Bishoppes, none elfe but fuch as were

eſpecially called by namebeing admitted, and preſent

lythekingwent to counfell with the Nuntios alone,

beeſeeching them to abſolue the Clearkes without

tenderingany oath, which when they refolutely de

"yed todoe,my Lord the king hafted to horfe, and

- S
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getting vpfwoarein the prefence ofall there, that hee

wouldneủer dureinglifeharken againeto my lord the

Pope orany other:your peace orreſtitution.Wher

vpón allthe Archbishoppes and Bishoppesthere pre

fent came to the Nuntios beeſeeching themfor Gods

loueto accomplish his requeſtes,wherunto with great

difficulty they affented, which beeing graunted, the

king alighted and beeganne againe to confult with

them , and prefently after calling all (who werein

peace) together, thekingbeeganto difcourſefaying:

Hee would hauethemallvnderſtand, that you depar

ted not out of Englandat hisinſtance, and that hehad

often recalled you backe againe to returne and gue

him fatisfaćtion for fuch matters as hee alleadged

againſt you, and you euer refuſed, but now the cafe

foe ftood, that heevpon the entreaty and commande

ment ofmy Lord the Pope did fully reſtorevnto you

your Archbishoppricke, and peace to all thoſe who

for your fake departed his dominion. This graunte of

peace:::: confirmed about nyne of the clocke,

remayning, afterwardes very pleaſant,and caufingcer

taine other matters to bee handled in his prefence,

which beeing finished, heereturnedagainto theNun

tios, defiring them that the Bishoppes might gce ouer

into England for abſoluing them who were thereex

communicate. Which when they abſolutely denyed,

the king grew angry, and madea new requeſt : thatat

the leaft one ofthemwould paffe ouerwhile the other

remayned there, andifthatwere dıftaftefull to them

they would fend but one oftheir Cleakes, whom het

would enrich with reuenues beefore his returne:all

which when Gratian (who asweehope isthefonne of

grace) againe denyed, my lord the king beeing very

muchinraged, departed away fayingintheir hearing,

Doe what you like, Iweigh neitheryou noryour excố
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munication , nor prize them the value ofanegge, and

with theſe wordeshee mounted on horfebacketogett

himthence, but the Archbishoppes with all the Bis

hoppes followed,telling him,that heefpoakeimpiouf.

ly, Âfterwardeshee alighted and conſulted withthem,

in which counfell was concluded i that all the Bis

hoppes should wryte tomy Lord the Popecertifying

him,how the kinge in theirhearing offered you peace,

and was in euery point ready to obey my Lord the

Popes commandement, but the Nunțioswerein fault,

wherby it wasnot performed.

Afterwardes hauing wafted a little tymeinindigh

ting thefeletters, and the kingas one enflamed witha

wonderfull fury, leaning them often, the Bishoppes

commingeto him fayde, what would theſe Nuntios

haue? And showing him my Lord the Popes Man

date, iniοyninge them to accomplish the Nuntios

commandement, the kinganfwered, I know, I know,

they willinterdićt my land, but cannot I, whoameue

ry day able to take a moſt ſtrong Caſtle, take one

Clearke whoshallinterdićt my land? Yet wheninthe

end they yeelded in fome degree to fatisfy his defire,

the tempeſtof his anger was layde, and returning to

himſelfe hee fayde: vnles yee conclude this night a

peace,yeeshall neuer come fo neere this pointagaine,

and when they had awhile trauelled in the bulines,

affemblingthemall together, hee vſed theſe wordes:

: It is conuenient I should doe very much at the intrea

ty ofmy Lord the Pope, beecaufehee is our Lordand

father,in regardewherof Ireſtoretothe Archbishoppe

his Sea with my peace, and the like to allthofe who

for his fake haue departed the land. Wherupon the

Nuntiosand all there preſent thanked his Maieſtie,

and then the king moreouer added; If I haue not as

now donne ſufficiently, I will to morowe by yourad

S ij
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uyfe ſupply what is yet wanting. |

Onthe morowe beeing the Kalends ofSeptember

about twelue of the: they afſembled together,

ad hauinglong treated aboute abſoluing the Excom

municate without obligation of oath: it came to that

paffe as G. Rydell with Nigellus de Sackeuyle and

Thomas Fitz- Bernard laying their handes on the

Bible there prefent fayde, that in the word of truth

they would accomplish the Nuntioscommandement.

Then was it required of the Nuntios, that all they

vpon whommy Lord the kingin this tyme of diftur

bance had beeftowed your Churches might enioy

them according tothe tenor of his Maieſties guifte:but

as wee heard, the concluſion wasthat they should bee

left free to your difpofition. Afterwards it wasdeter

minedthe Bishoppes should fet downe in wryting the

forme of peace whichthe king had granted. And this

did the king to the end that one ofthe Nuntios should

paffe ouerinto England for abſoluing the excommmu

nicate. And beeing: theſe termes after

threehowers within night,the ing faydehee would

haue inferted in the articles of peace theſe wordes;

with the riferuation ofthe dignity of his kingdome, wher

unto (as wee heard ) Gratian abſolutely denyed euer

to yeilde,and vpon this wordas yet they differ, deter

mining to retnrne on the Natiuity of Saint Mary the

Virgento Cane, there finally to conclude more fully

the whole bufines. Thusfarre concerning the meeting

ofthe Nuntios with the king.

Gratian is highly commended who would neuer

condeſcend to admitt this forme of wordes,cõcerning

which Iohn of Salisbury wrote in this forte to John

Bishop of Poytiers. [ Many conceauea hope that the

fonne of grace (whoſe name agreeth with his aĉtions)

the Nephew of blefied Eugenius will fincerely pro
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ceede according to the Euangelicall truth, the glory

of the Apoſtolicall Maieſtie, and the honor and peace

of the diſtreffed Church i for hee knoweth affüredly

thattakingthis courſe hee shall purchafe to himſelfe

eternall glory beefore Godand men: And in regarde

hee findeth but few vpon whom heemay boldly rely,

I beeſeech youto cõfirme and ſtrengthen in our Lord

his conſtancy: The kingby Gods fauour iswellable

to pay,and for penitents itis certayne, the finne shall

not beeforgiuen vnles what is wrongfully takcn away

beereſtored &c. ] For wherashee thought therewas

no reconciliation of peace without reſtitution of the

goodestakenaway from the Church, Salisbury pray

fing theſe his proceedinges fayth : [Theking (God

willing) is well ableto fatisfy, and penitentsmay bee

aſſured they can neuer obtayne remiſſion of their fin

nes, if what they haue takenaway bee not reſtored

when they haueability todoeit, for otherwifeitis not

pennancebutafayned Hypocrify] And hee againe as

touching abſolution giuen without promife of fatis

faćtion, and alſo concerning that claufe with preferu4

tien of the dignity of the kingdome,beeing the wordes

which Gratianreiećted,faythmoreouer: [If the king

haue his willtoinferte inthearticles of agreement The

preferuation ofthe dignity ºf his kingdome, hee hath the

viếtory for confirmation of his cuſtomes with only

alteration ofthewordes, andhath banished cleane out of

England all the Authority oftbe Roman Church : But

God forbid that euer affent should bee giuen toany of

thefe, and I am aflured my Lord of Canterbury will

rather make choyfe of banishement during life, then

for recoueringhis peace, the Church of God should

fuſtayne damage, orthe Apoſtolike Seabee depriued

ofher priuiledge; Perſwadetherforemy Lord Gratian

toproceede warily in all'affayres,but aboueallintheſe

S iij
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A new

orme ef

eace deui

ºd by the

Bishoppes.

Ced . Vat

b. 3. Epiff.

3.

Articles, leaft (which God forbid) heebee deceaued

by the futtle wittes of lurking Foxes. ] You fee his

vnaduifedarrogancy, hee whothe laſt yeere (as you

haue heard): peace beecauſe fainét Thomas

endeauored to mayntayne thatforme of ſpeech which

was : I commendthe whole cauſe to your difpofition

with the referuation of the honorof God, for which

only wordes hee reuyled the fainćł with flanders and

reproches,now extolling himſelfeaboue all whatſoeuer

is worshipped, hee would not haue the referuation of

the honor of God, but the preferuation of his king

domes dignity concluded in the conditions of

CaCC. -

Beecauſe,therforethe Bishoppes, whowere elećted

by the king to penne the forme of peace, could not

perſwade the Nuntiostoadmitt theformeafore fayde;

they deuyfing with thếfeluesan other forme ofpeace,

did by the Bishop of Roane fignify the fame to the

kingintheſe wordes. * *

Wee could by no meanes obtayne of the Nuntios

to admitt thatforme of peace which you left withvs in

regarde of the Claufes that as well by you as them

were fet downe on either fyde both manifould and

doubtfull; and forthem to departeabruptly, and with

deſpaire of peace, feemeth neither agreable to your

honor or profitt: hauing therfore confidered many

wayes with our felues, wee happened in the end on

fuch a forme ofwordes wherin there is not the leaft

derogation to your dignity and honor, nor yet can beg

miniſtred heereafter to Canterbury any cauſe of con

tention: which is thus:That for the lose of God, andref.

pest to our Lord the Pope you giue the «Archbishop leaue

tº returne into England and caufe him to haue his Arch

bishopprieke as amply ashee enioyed the fame beefore bis

departure, and alſo reſtore to them ipho enther with him er
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z for his caufe left the kingdome,their owne againe. Forthis

: shorte and playneforme of wordes pleaſed vs beſt, be

::: cauſe it ſeemeth not enwrapped in any futtell deuifes

: or fufpitions, wherupon wee confelland perſwade you

:: that you queſtion not to yeeld your adent therunto.

: Andthus much Roane deliured to the king.

# But the king vnderſtanding by the Bishoppes that

re the Nuntioswould in no cafeadmitt the former claufe

a which was, The referuation ofthe dignity of his king

: dome, beeing greatly incenfed with anger didinſtantly

si heerupon fendaway two Embaſladors to Pope Ale

:: xander with letters farced with complayntes requiring

alſo the Bishoppes whom he allembled for this pur

a poſe to wryteby the fame Embaſſadours to his Holi

nes, word by word to the fame effećte, all which are

: yet extant. But Wiuian oneofthe Popes Nuntiosper- Ibid. Epist.

ceauing howthe king addrelled Embaſſadours in this 19. to. 21.

forteto his Holines, fearing they should any wayyn- ***

dermyne him, determined inſtantly to fend a meſſan

v ger Poſt, by whom hee certifyed the Pope in wryting

: the true and faythfull relation ofall their proceedinges

hitherto; out ofthe contents whereof, befides the

fore recyted dealinges , let vs heere lay open fuch

occurrences as beefell after the Nuntios , faylin

oftheir purpoſe, departed from theking.Theſearethe

wordes.

* The Bishoppes beeing very earneſt on the kings ***** .

beehalfethat wee would admittetheſe wordes, with ***

referuation of the dignity of the kingdonc : Wee anfwe

red, wee will agree to the wordes of the king, fo as

yeewill confent to the wordes of our Lord,weemeant

| 4 mith preferuation ºfthe liberty oftheChurch, which they

would notallowe; neither yet the king, allthough hee

knewe thattheliberty ofthe Church confited in the

, honor of God, as heefayd, would neuertheles in any

- - S iiij
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cafe ſubſcribe therunto ; andbeeing not ableto pre

uayleagainſt vsinthefeformall wordes, they madera

ther choyfè, that the Archbishop (asbeforeisfayd)

should fafely returne to his Church, and with good

peaceand fecurity receauethe fame in as ample man

neras hee inioydit before his departure without men

tion ofany condition either on the one fyde orthe

other,and his followers in like forte reſtored to their

owne ; and at their inſtance wee condeſcended ther

unto. Laftly beeingcalledbytheking to Roane, wee

camethitherwith a labourfome iourney, and to con

clude hee fignifyed to vs by his Agents in the Courte

oftheArchbishoppethathee would neuerbee difſwa

dedfrom thoſe wordes,Sauing the dignity of his king

dome: foe asneither the firſt, nor fecond, not yet the

third forme of wordes deuyfed by the forefayde per

fons could on all partes bee approued, and in this

forte ( moſt blefſed father) wee departed; wheru

pon wee commanded the Archbishoppes by their

obligation of fidelity, wherin they ſtood bound vnto

vs, to denounce to themwhom weehadabſolued vpon

aflurance of the oath which they fwore to vs,andto

declareto their Lordthe king, thatifpeaceenfued not

before our departure, they should loofe the benefitt

oftheir abſolution, and bee inuiolably ſubiect to the

fentence pronouncedagainſt them by the Archbishop

of Canterbury. And thus far concerning ourprocee

dingeswith thekingin theſe matters,

Wee fignifyed afterwardes the kinges formall wor

des to the Archbishop ofCanterbury, who enduring

all with patience, was willing alſo to preferue the di:

- gnity of the kingdome, fo farasit might ſtand with

the conferuation of his order, and his fidelity to the

ChurchofRome; and ifany one shall certify you ta

the contrary concerning this bufines, beeyour Holy
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- nes perſwaded neuertheles that it is no otherwife

* then wee haue reported ; neither yet in regarde my

* Lord Gratians name is not ſubſcribed totheſeletters,

- doth it therfore followethathee fawe them not, nor

::: carefully peruſedthem, but that happened in reſpećt

:- hee haftened to returne, and required thefe letters

: might bee more breifely contryued : All which wee

: wryte that your Holines may giue no credit to the

: kinges Agents againſt vs before our returne.] And

* addeth: in the end heefent a Meffinger to

::: the kingnamed Peter Archdeacon of Papia, who bee

: ing kindly entertayned by the king, but nothing pre

::: yaylingin his motion of peace,wasin his returne ſpoy

** led of all heehad,and øne ofhis campany beeing en

: dangered for his life, was hardly reſcued. The deter

mined day appoyntedby Pope Alexander forconclu

::: fion of the peace was the feaſt of faint Michael the

: Archangell , which beeing once paffed, they who

; were abſolued vpon this expectatiốofpeace muſt now

: fallbackeagaine into their former fentence ofexcom

: munication inflićted on them by Canterbury, con- Cod vae:

og cerningwhich the letters are yet extant, which Gra

as tian did wryte to the excommunicated. , ,

z . But why, after this prefixed day, when Gratian

: did according as hee was commanded preſently re- why Vinian

turne, Viuian remayned neuertheles behinde , is :""/""

# heere to beeshewed out of theletters of faint Tho- :
tei Gratians

mas; Theexpected tyme preſcribed by Pope Alexan- :
- der beeing expired , not only Gratian but alfoethe

2 Archbishop of Senon who was calledinasa Media

storofpeace betweenetheking and theArchbishoppe,

: departed both togetherfromtheking, which taynted

himywith nofmale diſgrace , for redemptionwherof

: not knowing what to doe, heedsuyfed as his latre

:figetoretayne viulan inthe traffickeofpeace, with
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a certayne affurance ofaccomplishing the fame, who

not fufpećting any deceypt orfalshoode to lurke vn

der the:;ofaking, repofing all confidencein

him, as one fecure of peace did congratulate with his

freindes forhis proſperous ſucceſfetherin, indighting

alſo thefe letters to faint Thomas the Archbishop of

Canterbury.

To Thomas Archbishop of Canterbury ;

Mafter Viuian wisheth health with viếto

ry to ouercome this infiant trouble to

the honor ofGod and his Church.

Tº the end wee might with my Lºrd ºf Tonvers or his

2Meßingers make our ſpeedyefi returne to the Courte, wee

left Towers, and ontbefourth of the Kalends ofNouem

ber receaued the letters of the king ºf England, the Arth

bishop of Roane, and the Archdeacon of Canterbury, by

the bandes of the Prior of Bee andan other beeing a noble

Gentleman , the copys whereof mee fent to your blejed

felfe, beeſeeching you not to liften to any Clearkes fugge

ftien, allthough hee bee mof eminent in dignity, vnles

you haue firſt the kanges letterspatents, which (as it

hath bin often propoſed) beefeemeih beſi your honor: and

tve entreate moreouerthat youfendinfantly to vs « Poſte

or fome Clearke by whom if you pleafe, you may Jignify

your will to vs, neither yet bee you foe much addiữedito

Mafter Gratian, 4s to contemne in our perfon the honor of

your moſt deere freind, the cheife. Aduocate of the Roman

Church. Thus farto faint Thomasafter thereceypt of

the kingesletters for his returne to the Courte.

But vpon Viuians comming to the king how hee

proceeded with his Maieſtie, his lettersto faint Tho

mas fully declare, congratulating with him more

openly for the concluſion of peace in thelº

wordes. N •
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Bleſſed bee Godand the father of our Lord Ieſus

Chriſt, who beeyond the opinionofmany is now euen Ibid. Epist.

readyto vnite in the fureft band of charity the walls 3., Visiº

that were difioyned by the fuggeſtion of the wicked.

Beeingrecalled weereturned to hisMaieſties prefence,

a where by the operation of the diuine gracewee found

thoſe proceedinges wherin the honor of God and his

: Church was no whitt violated : Iftherfore you haue

now receaued any meſlage from the moſt Chriſtian

king of France and my Lord of Roane (as wee cer

taynly ſuppoſe you haue) wee are very gladd therof,

for foe was itappointed, and,if Maſter fohn of Salis

bury your Clearke and our moſt deere companion is

returned to you (as wee hope hee is ) wee reioyce

therin, beecauſe heehath a meſlagetoyou. But (reue

fent father) whatſoeuer it is, weebeeſeech you, and

beeſeeching counfellyou on the beehalfe ofour Lord
the Popeand the Roman Church, that fetting all fea

Icsa fyde , you would bee willingly preſent at faint

Denifes the firſt Sunday afterthe feaſt of faint Mar

yne beeing the place and day appointed for confe

i:nce beetweene the two kinges, beecauſe you shall

there (God-willing) heare the Ángelicall Hymne:

ºlary bee to Godon high, andpeace on earth tº my Lord

ffanterbury orc.]And thusfar Viuian concerningan

allured peace. But fainét Thomas knowingmore in

Wardly the kings futtlety, neither yet (as it was con

:ient) hauing any confidence heerin, and beeing

:piciously fearefull, anſwered with this letter beeing

ºfgreaterweyght, as well for wifedomas grauity.

|

}

| *

deluded

Ivith º

vaine hofs:
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fee nothing bathyer mifaryedin the fakſtance ºfthemat

to obey, but whatfomeuer heedid was ofhis owne free
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fThomas by the grace of God the humble :

feruant of the Church ofCanterbury, and

Legate of the Apoſtolike Sea; to Mafter -

Viuían his faythfull freind and Aduocate :

ofthe holy RomanChurch wisheth health

and in allthinges rightly to confider& vn- :

derſtand.

Weyghing with my felfe the Legantyne power com

:#toygurcharge, and the buſines impoſed on you, 1

ter by your trauail to my Lord the king of England, nº

dangers hath hitherto bin to the authority ofhin whoſent

you, nothingattempted,fºyde, or donne to our diftomme

dity; for fe farforth, as this astion extendeth it felfe,

bauing accºmplished the office cömended to yourcare, were

the fucceſſe eithergood orall, the prefixed tyme which li

mitethyour Legantyne boundessaght to make yºu, beeing

a man learned in the larve, and profesting the knºw-

ledge theref, on all fydes fufficiently circnmfeä,
Be tvare therfºre that you are well aduifed, andpro-

teede wifely , leeft you bee made 4 fable and deryfish

among the nobility. But fofyour felfe you haue vnder

taken anew created Legantyne authority, let him ºbey

thefame whº is intereſſed in it, and him vndergee tie

burden, to whom the profit appertaineth, for myne ºwne

parte that Iurifdistion nº way commandeth mee. And

thus hee wrote becauſe the tyme of his Legantyne

power wasnow expyred,and himſelfe bound nốlonger

will,andtheruponaddeth afterwardes:[Butin that you :

exhorte vs to deſcendto aparleeappointed betweene .

the kinges on the next Sunday, at Saint Denyſes; as

wee cannot out ofyour mandate vnderſtand with what |
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certainty,what reafon,or what hope of peace you re

quireitthusinſtantly, foe on the otherfýde wee very

much wonder how you are in this forteinuitedtofum

mon vs; yet for the reuerence wee beare to the ſacred

: Roman Church, and for the loue wee owe you, wee

will (allthough wee arefuſpendedin vncertaintys and

feares) vpon your requeſt giue you meeting(Godwil

ling ) on Fryday at the Caſtell of:::::::
may better learnefrom yourowne mouth what fruyte

º weemay reape by your labor and trauaile, and what

honor andgrace your felfe may gaynetherby. Godbe

with you and bleffeyou foe as you be not taken in the

trappe which hardly any can auoyde who traffickes

* with them.] Thus Saint Thomas,and truly no falfe

prophet, as will appeare by the fequell.

But concerning the proceedinges from thetymeof .

the recalling of Viuian vntill his departure, being after

the meeting of the kinges at Paris, there remayneth

an amplė relation in the letter of Saint Thomas writ

tento the Archbishop ofSenon intheſe wordes.

To the reuerent father and his moſt deere

freind William by the grace ofGod Arch

bishopofSenon,Thomasthe humblefer

uant ofthe Church ofCanterbury wisheth

as much as the deuotion of a banished and

diſtreffed perfon can. -

It is impoſsible the mynd of the wicked should refi

beeing continually gauled with the pricke ºf confrience,

and formented with an endles feare leaf hee shouldeuery.

infant receaue the due punishment ofhis defertes; andfoe

is his troubledfoule euer oppreſſed with care, as while

hee waffeth himſelfe in falfe ffpicions of his well meri

ting and intirefi friendi,through the defeste ºf his owne

falshoode, bee deemeth thefaith to bee waueringin other?

|

|

Cod. Vaf.

lib. 3. epist,

69.
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which hee knoweth to bee wantingin bimfelfe:Thus the

king of England, vpon reporte of your journey as ºne :

gnilty of his iniquity and dreading the latves fuerityto- :

gether with the perfeuerance of vertue mhichyou haut :

and doe excercife in our lord, is afrighted exceedingly !

leaft your holy felfe should bee armed nwith Legantyneau

thority ouer his principalityes on this ſyde the fa, bee-

cafe there is not any one beefides yourfelfe in the mohole º

Church who dareth withſtandhim in repreſſing and con-

foundedhis malice: neither yet in the Church ofRome (as

his followers witnes ) doth heeftandin arve of any but

my Lord Gratian, beecauſe if his vauntes bee true, mho-

Joeuer befides vpon any occafionbaue hadanyacreffe vnte º

him, were heeretofore euer bonvedte his will,yea fome- :

times with thetaynte of afinifter opinion. Vnderfanding *

therfore that youand my LordGratian tverereturned,kee ·

was foe much diſtempered, ashee could not diffemble hir :

myndes diſturbance, faying hee should by yee two bee ·

confrayned to makea peace orfußayne an eternall ignomi. 5

ny with the greate damage of him and his : in regarde

whereof hee recalled Maffer Viuian beeing partly by the

letters ofmy Lord of Roane and G. Rydell, and (as Vi

uianin the publicke hearingofmany confeſſed) gaue him

his corporallfaith,that in thereformation of the Churches :

peace hee would fubiest himſelf to the Popes Mandate

and his counfell: hee cauſedmoreouer lettersto beeſigned

with his ownefale (nphich Viuiansbewedpublicklyar

his pleaſure) wherin mas promiſed that for the loue bee

bare to my Lord the Pope, hee would refore to vs the

Church of Canterbury together with all the poffeſions

takenawayfrom vs go ºurs,andpeacealf, wieh fecurity:

thatbytbefe powerfullmeaneshemightmore eaſily drawe

psy Lord Viuian to treate agayne of peace, mphich hee

Jeemedtofeekeforfeare of youandmy Lord Gratian, what

Jºneuer any other dothglory: but concerning thingstaken
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away, hee made no mention fauing only a showe that if

in the Concluſion of peace wee wouldfubmittourfelues te

bis pleaſure, hee would make vs the cheifft ofhis king

dome,andneuerfufferve to want.

ZMafter Winian therfore beeing thus recalledandremay

ning confident in bis wordes, the king with a fyned'

pretence of deuºtion went to faint Denyfes, but in very

deede to compaſſe what hee allmoſt brought te paſſe,

nvhichwas to circumuent the most Chriſtianking: fortbey

conuenanted in the parlee at faint Denyfes, that surking

should deliger his fonne Richardinto the king of Frances

handeste bee brought vp andinſtrusted by him; andme

roeuer hee should fumman the Earle of faint Gyles te

appeare at Towers there to anfiver the flyde Richard,

cºncerning the Earledeme ofToloufe, for the place feemed

in the iudgmentofnwife men moſt conuenient, whereeyther

parte mith theiraßifiants might with greateſt/afety af:

femble, the Aduscates on eyiher/ỳde more freely pleade,

and the iudges without any feare ordelay giue fºntence

againſt the perfon whom reafon conuinced. My Lord the

king ºf France and Master Viuian with fome others of

great diferetion inuited vs to the conference, that wee

beeing at Paris,and our king at faint Denyfes, our peace

by reaſon ºf the neighbouringplaces might bee more com

modiously handled, where the often namedViuian more

earneſty and diligently presting the kingtoperformefayth

fully his promif, hee according to his accuſtomedmanner

flew of from it, beehawing himſelfe in fach forte, as Vi

uian returning backe torvs fydepenly in thepreſence of

ºverymany; bee could not remember that during his life

hee euer fawe or heard offe deceytfulla perfon, yes hee

forbore not to tell the king to his very face beefore diuers

(as they declaredefterwardesto vs) his myndplaynly,

and reprouing openly his'double and deceytfull dealings

retoueredegºyne fºr themest parte bisreputation, which
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thathi "berfore hee had greatly wronged, lamentingmuch

was euer fo entrapped by his futtle fraudes. Which wit

fignify the rather vntoyou, beeeaufº ifin bis returne ti :

the Church of Rºme, beeshallprefame tofauor theß der

couller the wayles of this cunning deceauer, your deuotion

may lay open playnly beforemy Lord the Popeandthe fºr

dinalls the whole truth ofthe bafines: Foreuenasit but.

med by Gods appoyntment that my Lord Gratian should

returne, hauing worthely difcharged his office, and that

you whom God(wee þeeak it proſperously)hath plured

in his Church as a most confiant pillar, and to whom the

manners of this man are apparantly knowne, shouldhußen

your iourney to the Apostolike Sea; euenfo wee deeme it

hath by the fame prouidence bin permitted that Viuun

contrary to his myndes intention , should remºyne is

France , tº publish, with renowne the iuſtice ºf the

Church, and manifeſi far and wyde her glory, whetis

the king of England by the very man who fauored his

caufe, shouldbre more perfestly difrouered tothof whom

hee commonly befºre deceaued, and the fallacy of his wor:

des beereafterfar lefe berguyle our Lord the Pope and

his courte, that heerstofºre were too credulousin berki

wing him. -

Whenasthe king of England departing from fain?

Denyfes,paſſed on His iourney neere the Montayne fih.

Martyrs, wee prefentedoar felues before him , humily

beefeeehing him hy the Meditation of the reuerent Lor:

thë Bishoppes of Roaneandsagy, withothers whoeffi#4

in this bafines,that for the loue of God, and my Lord the
Pope hee wouldrefore to vs bis peace, and to shr: his

fausur, peace, fecurity pofrestions, with other thing:

wrongfully taken from them, tendring him curr:46

fruicefº far fortbasany, Archbishop onght tope fºr"
vnto his Prince. Whereunto hee anfivered that for his

prate heeforgaue very willingly fröhis harteallf:
-- -- ána
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andquarells cãccauedagainſi vs,andforfuch thinges as

were ohiested againſi him, hee was ready te ſtand to the

iudgment ºfbis LordtheKing of Frances Courte,or the de

terminatið of the Church of the fame kingdome,orthefen

tence of the vniuerſity of Paris; Wherupon wee replyed

that ifit pleaſed him, wee would no way refuſe the iudg

ment of my Lord the kinges Courte, or the Church of

Frante ; yet if it likedhis Maieſtie: Ivee hadrather haue

, with him a louing compoſition then a litigious controuer

ſy, and ifhee would gratiouſly refiore to vs and ours,

ºur Church poffeſions and other thinges iniuriouſly taken

4ıvay, and yeelde vs his grace, peace, and fecurity in

thekiffe ofpeace, mee wereready to receaue thefame, de

string het wouldrefiereone halfšofthegoods wrongfully

withhoulden from vs vnto the Church for difharging

the debtes of vs and ours, for repayring dilapidations,

ordering our Graunges, anddeliuering.from diuers ne

cefitys the Church which harb binly the waſtefullfoyle

and deceyptes ofhis officers cafi into the depth ofcalami

tyes: and that our petitions might not feeme to exceede

reafon and the couenantes,forau yding the kinges waue

ring vncertainty, becing fet doivne in wryting , might

remayne more authenticall, wee cauſed to bee prefèntedto

him this fupplication, whichyou shall heere withallre

te4ne, beeing temperately correữedaccording to his omne

Agents defire, to the end the world may knowe that wee

will refuf no condition ofpeace which is any way tolle

rable in the Church of God. But the king hauing heard

ºur petitionread, which was approued by all, in regarde

fºur moderate demandes, anfiveredin his mother tongue,

couching his ambiguºus mordes in that obſcurity (4thing

"fall mithhim) as to the fimple heefeemed tograunt all

ººr requeſtes, but to the iudgment of the ivifer, interming

ledall with redious andinſuffrable conditions, yet they

“llegreede inone, which was, that hee no way conſented

|-
T
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to receauervs in the kiſeofpeace, and this made the Chri

fian king fay:that hee would notforall the goldeur king

was worth, counfellºvs to fettfoºting in his land, with

out hauing firſt receaued the kife of peace. And Count

Theobalde added, that to doe the contrary were a moſt

fºolish prefumption : many of the effembly diftonrfing

much amonge themfelues, and calling to mynde what

beefell to Rºbert de Silliacke , beecauſe not this very

kiſfè appearedin him a fufficient warrantfor the mainte

mance of his peace and fecurity : nether yet would hee

affordervs this anfiver vpon the mediation ºf the fore

fayde Bishoppes ihe „Arbiters of peace (as wee hoped)

neither vpon the infiance of any others,yea while wee

anvayted his refolution hee turnedamaytonvardi?Medan

tan. Then was preſented to him on the waymy Lerd Phil

lip the blefedfonne ofthe moſt Chriſtian king, mhom (as

they fay robo brought him ) our king forverly beeheld,

flenderly faluted, and haftily difiniſed. Moreouer ( hee

fayth) the king of France, who accompanyed him on his

journey departed fromhim difrontented,hauing apparant

lyfècne the diſpoſition of his mynde,fubuertingall thinges

with futtletyes. And afterwards hee wryteth thus of

his attempting Viuian with brybes. -

[And thus wee returned without any anfwer from

the kingto the place of our repofe, which Allmighty

God hadprouyded forvs, cafting our hope on him

who neuer forfaketh fuch as truft in him,and atten

ding the comforte wee expećt from your chality. But

for theking of England hefenta meffinger withtwen

ty Mearkesto Mafter Viuian, intreạting him yet once

agayne to vndertake this reformation of peace, which

money (as wee certainly heare) hee refuſed, anfwe

ring him by letter, the copy wherofwee haue heere

withall fent you, nether is there anything foe much

vrgethhim to tecke for Peace, asthe feare hec conce

-«
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auëth of the iourney intended by your felfe and my

Lord Gratianto his Holines,nor yet doth heinfinuate

himſelfe with Viuian for any other end, butto preuent .

that hee fall not into the Lord Gratians handes and

yours. Moreouer wee vnderſtandhee hath fent Gyles

Archdeacon of Rone, Iohn of Oxeforde, and Iohn

ofSegiatothe Courte, of purpoſe to worke, that wee

may not haue any Legantyne authority granted vs

ouer his land, nor any thing elfe which may bee in

commodious to him or the Earle of Flanders, you

partly knowethe mefſingers, but perchance arebetter

acquaynted with vs, whoby your fauor are conuerfant

with you;Sincetherfore the king of England, is ſtroa

ken with fo greatea feare by reafon of your fanstity

and thefaithfull dealing ofmy Lord Gratian, whereof

hee ha h had experience, it is moſt euident, thatifmy

Lordthe Pope hadatthe firſt rather terrifyed with the

power ofahigh Bishoppe, thenindured himwith the

charitable loue ofan indulgent father, the Church of

God had longbefore this bin cleered ofher ſtormes,

and the fury of the man affwaged, who profecuteth

without pitty fuch as flyeandarefeeble, and yeeldeth

tothemwho manfully refifthim.]

But beecauſe Saint Thomas highly commended

Gratian in regarde of his returne to Rome: For an

exampletothemwho onthe beehalfeofthe Apoſtoli

call Sea shall vndergoe matters of that importance

with great princes,wehauefetforthhereafew lynesout

ofthe Saintesletterwrittento Gratianin theſe wordes.

[The endeauorsoffinners cannot in the endany way 9ed Yat:

hurte the children of Grace, becauſe God ſuffereth ". 3 ?%
them nottobeetempted abouetheir power, directing 6j.

all thingsforthe benefitofhis eleét, and drawingmi

raculouſly outofthe feuerall euents of matters a glo

rious profitt, and God vndoubtedly reſpected your

:

r
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faithfull dealing, who conuerted Mafter Viuians ſtay

andthe managing of his bufines in France after your

returne to the glory of your name,making you a God

to Pharao.] Änd afterwardes. [Whofoeuer beeheld

the endoftheexceedingfamiliarity which paffedbeet

weenethekingand Viuian, orheard Viuian difcour

fing therofproteſted openly,that amongthemallwho

were employed by the Pope to the king of England,

*hid etif. Gratian only proceeded aduifedly, &c.] Saint Tho

mas wrote alſo thereof to Pope Alexanderand Viuian

:"" himſelfe certifyed his Holinesto thatpurpoſe. Butfor

|- the letter which Viuian fent to the king of England

vpon refufall of hismoney, the copy wherofthể Bis

hop ofSenon and Gratian (as you haueheard) recea

ued from Saint Thomas, weedoe heere preſentit vnto

you. |

To themoſtrenowned Lord Henry by the

grace ofGod king of England Mafter Vi

uian Aduocate ofthe holy Roman Church

wisheth health with a true affent to found

aduife.

zid. pp. , How much I haue labored for your honor, how farf
61 • haue endeauored that you should to the glory ofGod con

cludeyourpeace with the Church,God himſelf knoweth

andyour wifedome ought not to bee ignorant : For I haue

bin foeformardon your behalfe, as I haue therby loft the

fauor of many and greate perfons, and am beecome the

fable of detraffingtongues, which cauſeth mee to wonder

that you haue a will to make mee infamoss by corruption

ofmoney, whomyou would not heare when I counfelled

you for your honor and profitt: But in regarde I beeganto

reſpeste yow with my befi obferuance and feruice, and am

not accuſtomedeafly to forſke myfreindes, I beefèch you,

andby all meanes poſsible counfell you to returne to your
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felfe, andconfirme with your Ĉharter the petition which

my lord of Canterbury preferred to you, and withall to

receaue him in the kiffe ofpeace,fending to him andrecal

: him backe againe before your land bee interdified',

and excommunicated whof names are allready con

ceaued in the booke of their condemnation , for they are .

many and your ncereft feruantes ; beefides your tyne

ofreſbitt is very shorte. Thuswrote Viuianto the king

of England. And foe concluded this Legantine office

executed this yeereby Gratianand Viuian being Nun

tios fent by Pope Alexanderto the king of England.

Moreouer whenin the middeftofthisferious bufines

Pope Alexandervnderſtood how the king of England

would not fuffer Bishoppes to bee chofen for theva

cant Seas, he ſent comminatory orthreatening letters

of great importance vnto the king,in the concluſion

whereofhcethreatenedthus: [And if truly you will

(as you are bounde) haue a care to accomplish that

which by our admonitions in the ſpirit of meekenes

and with all humility wee haue forewarned you, you

shall vndoubtedly procure therby your glory andfal

uation, and performe that whichte Godand vsis moſt

: andacceptable ; otherwife allthough weede

ire earneſtly to loue you as our deereft fonne and a

moſt Chriſtian prince, andtoaugmentthegreatnes of
your glory , yet can wee no longer withhould the

handes of Saint Peeter and vsfrom inflićting punish

ment onyou, but (aswee ought) dreadingrather God

then men wee wil endeauor with the authority graun

ted vs from hsauento preferuethe lawes andhonorof

the Catholike Church pure and vntouched. Dated

at Beneuent 7. Ides of Oćtobr.

The Popebeefides didthisyeere publisha conſtitu

tion againftfuch as receauedofthe Layety inueſtitures

of Churches or their goodes, dated inthemoneth of

|- T iijV
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May andindighted in thoſe wordesto all the Bishops

of England.

[Wee haue receaued as well by a vulgar reporte, as

alſo the relation of many how fince the miferablecon

tention which for your greiuous finnes was rayfed, and

yet continueth beetweene our moſt deere fonne in

Chriſt Henry the renowned king of England and our

reuerent Brother Thomas Archbishoppe of Canter

bury, a certayne wicked cuſtomehath grownein thoſe

partes forlay-mentobeeftoweon anyattheir pleaſures

throughout the kingdome of England, Churches and

Eccleſiaſticall benefices, and to inueſt Clearkes by

their owne authority; wherfore becaufethis is knowne

to bee foe contrary to the inftitutions ofthe holy fa

thers, as both the giuerand receauerfrom the lay hand

incurreth Excommunication, andalfoin regarde it re

doundeth vndoubtedly very much to the ouerthrowe

ofthe Churches liberty, wee by the authority ofSaint

Peter andvs doeabrogate abſolutely and denounce for

voyde all fuch Collation made inthis turbulenttyme

by lay men to any perſons of any Churches what

foeuer; and therfore weefeuerely command and in the

vertue ofobedienceftreightly enioyne yee all by theſe

our Apoſtolicallletters,that with all careyeeadmonish

diligently and inſtantly exhorte allfuchas haue recea

ued from the handes of the Layety any Churches,

Prebendaryes,orother Ecclefiaſticallbenefices wher

foeuerthroughout England, eſpecially in this trouble

fome feafon, torefigne without contradićtion or ap

peale into our handes, the fayd Churches, Preben

daryes or Benefices, together with the profitestherof

receaued,and toleauethe fame to their difpofitiõ,vnto

whoſe ordination by the Ecclefiaſticall lawesthefeap

ertayne; which ifvpon our commonition or warning

they refuſe todoewithin fourty dayos after therecept
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of theſe our letters, then Yee by our authority fetting

afyde the remedy of Appeale, and not reſpecting the

feare, fauor or forbidding ofany, doe preſently pro

nounce the fentence of Excommunication againſt

them, and cauſe them throughout your parishes as

perſons excommunicaed to beeeſchewedofallmen,

vntill they shall: the forefayde Churches and

Ecclefiaſticall Benefices freely vp to them, vnto.

whoſe collation and ordination they appertayne, lea

uing thempeaceably andmaking ſufficientſatisfaction

forthe Churches profittes foe taken by them:and if

yee are negligentorremiſſe in the execution heereof,

then wee our felues by the anthority wee inioy de

nounce the fentence of Excommunication against

them all, and chargethat they beeauoyded of: IIICIA

as excommunicated by vs, becauſe they are knowne

to receaue (asaforefayd) Churchesorother Ecclefia

ſticallbenefices from the handofthe Layety without

affent ofthe Bishoppestowhom their donationapper

tayneth, vnles they obey our cammandementes with

in the formerappointedtyme. Datcdat Beneuent 14.

kalend. Iunij.]

And foure days after hee wroteto theking of En

gland,firſt commonitory letters of admonition, and

then comminatory or threatening letters by certaine

Nuntioschofen for thatpurpoſe called Symon Pryor

of Gods - Mount, and Bernard of Corilo, who were

appointed to deliuer vntotheking,firſt the comonito

ry letters, andthat done (ifneederequyred) the comi

natory. Both which to the king of England are yet

extant, dated this yeere onthe eight ofthe Kalends of

June, the which his holynes cõmended firſt to theBis

hop of Belleten and the Pryorofthe Carthufians, asit

appeareth by the letters; but beeing vncertayne whe

ther they wovld cary them to the king or noe, hee

- T iiij
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Ibid etist. 1.

made choyfe ofSymon a moſt reuerent man and Ber

nard his afſociate, vnto whom the letters are yet re

mayning wrytten by his holines concerning this Le

gantyne office impoſed on them, where hee mentio

neth in this forte of his letters written to the king,

[Deliuer him our commonitory letters inſtantly ad

ding withallintheſpirit offortitude and lenity ourad

monition, iffoe hee will not harken vntoyee, butra

ther continue ſtill in his hardnes and obſtinacy, giue

him then our cominatory letters declaringto him with

all conſtancy on our beehalfe that wee willno longer

anyway shuttvp the Archbishoppesmouth;norvmles

beeforethebeeginning of Lent,a tymenow neereat

hand, hee will fullfill what beefore wee haue fayde,

willwee grant heereafter any inhibition, but that hee

may by vertue of his office with the fwoard of Eccle

fiaſticall feuerity bouldly reuenge with rigortheiniu

ryes offered to himſelfe, his Churches and followers:

Fortheking ought nottobeelieue orthinke with him

felfe that our Lord, who is yet fleepeing, will neuer

bee awaked, or Saint Peeters fwoard is foe outworne

with ruft, but that it may bee drawne to worke a due

reuenge. Laſtly wee commandyee(as wee hauefayde)

diligently to execute theſe our defignes, vnles our re

uerent Brother the Bishop of Belletenand our beelo

ued fonne the Prior of the Carthufians doe performe

thefamein fuch forte as wee required them. Giuen at

Beneuent 8. Kalend. Iunii.] Onwhich day alſo were

deliuered (as wee reade) the cominatory letters fent

by the Pope totheking of England, that are likewife

regiſtredin the fame booke, and dated 11. Kal. Iunij,

which Roger in his Chronicles recyteth in theſe

Wordes. - -
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Alexander Bishoppe feruant of the fer

uantes of God to his beeloued fonne Hen

ry the renowned king of England health

with Apoſtolike benedistion.

Tour royal wifedome is not ignoranthow fatherly and God. Vat:

mildly wee haue often perfivadedand by fundry letters " ***

and Nuntios diwers tymes exhorted your Maieſtie to re- **

concile (accordingas you are bounde) our reuerent brother

Thomas Archbishop ºf Canterburyvnto your fauor, and

refore to him and his the Churches with other commodi

tyes wrongfully takenfrom them, beeing an iniury noto

riouſly knowne allmoft to the whole Chriſtian world. In

regard wherofbeeraufe hitherto wee cannot any waypro

fit heerein, nor allay with fiveete and gentle meanes your

deftempered mynde, wee conceaue exceeding greife

and forrowe, and lament to fee our felues frustrated

of our hope and confidence , eſpecially ſince tvee

laue moſt entirely as our deereft fonne in onr Lord

yourfelfe, ouer whom wee beehould for this a greiuous

danger to hange; and for that it is tyrirten, Crye out

and ceafenot, as a trumpett exalte thy voyce, and de

clare to my people their offences. And an other

where. Vnles you shall laye open vnto the wicked

his iniquity, I will require his blood at your handes. Etel,f**,

And in an other place by Salomon, The floughthfull -

man shallbeeftoned with the dung ofOxen: Wee haue

refolued no longer to tollerate (as hetherto twee haue done)

the bardnes ofyour harte againſi iuſtice with the preiu

dice of our foule, neither mill wee heereafter vpon any

occaſions shutt vp the mouth ºf the foreføyde Archbis

hoppe, but permit him freely to execute his ºffee, and

noith the fivoarde of Eccleſiaſticallfeuerity to reuenge the

iniwyes offeredhimfelfe andhis Church...And what is not

fully ſignifyedin theſe our letters concerning this and the

Ifai. 18.
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Ibid, Epiß.

3.

refi, our beeloued fønnes the Prior of Gods-Mount , and |

brother Bernard ofCorilo, as they who dread rather God

then man, shall by worde of mouth declare at large to

your Maieſtie, vnto mhofeadmonition Iree beeſeech him,

mwhom to ferue is to raigne, and in whofe hands are the

hartes of kinges, to incline your mynd and will,that you

may rather ::: to bee bonved, then fiffely to continue

any longer in the willfullnes of foe great an obſtinacy

againſi Godandyour owne faluation. But if you willnet

harken to vs in their perfºns concerning thoſe thinges

mwhich on our beehalfe they shall deliueronto you,you

may vndoubtedly feare leaf the reuenging wrath of God

Ivill shortly fall vpon you. -

Nowwhatthe proceedinges ofthefe Nuntios were,

their ownerelation whichwasſent to Pope Alexander

declareth atlargeintheſe wordes.

[Wee trauelled latelytogether with Brother Bernard

of Corilovntotherenowned king of England to per

fećtà peace and agreement by vertue of your Man

datebeetwenehim and my Lord of Canterbury : and

to bring our purpoſe moreeafely about, wee drew my

Lord ofCanterbury to the place, where the kinges

(Godfoeworking) were reconcyledoneto another.]

Heere wee feethekingesat their late parlee in Paris

departedafunder difcontented, and thatan othermee

ting was afterwards appointed,which (wee ſuppoſe)

was this. Then hee proceedeth. [Hauing deliuered

theking ofEngland yourcomonitory letters, andha

uingdoneour vttermoſt dilligẽce, which weethought

moſtlikely to preuayle with him,wee admonished and

counſelled my Lord of Canterbury to humble him

felfeto the king and endeauour toaffwage the rigor

of his mynd with lowely prayers andready feruice,in

like fortethe moſt Chriſtian king ofFrance,the Arch

bishoppes , with other Lordes there preſent loyntly
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perſwaded him: Beeing vrged with the exhortations

ofthe king,Bishoppes and Barons, the Archbishoppe

of Canterbury: , and in that open affembly

cameto the king of England,and falling downe on his

kneescốmended himſelfe to God and the king, ſpea

King to the honor of God and his prince in theſe for

:wordes : To the honor of Godfoeto procure his

Jeace and fauor. But the king in regarde of thoſe

wordes, to the honor of God, would not receaue him

ntohis fauor, faying openly before themall; leaft it

hould beethoughtthe Archbishop fought to confer

lethe honor of God and not of the king. And after

nany wordes (which would to God hee hadforborne)

cefayd he required nothingelſeoftheArchbishoppe,

utthat heeas a preift and Bishoppe should beefore

hemall promifehimin the worde'óftruth to conferue

tithout any deceypt the cuſtomes which the holy

Archbishoppes of Canterbury had obſerued vn

otheir kinges, and which the Archbishop himſelfe

adonce promiſed him todoe. Whervnto the Arch

ishopanſwered that hee had done him fealty, which

ºewas bound by the obligation of an oath to keepe

uiolable, that isto ſay,life, lymmesand worldly:
or with the preferuation ofhis order, and all this hee

as ready moſt faythfully toaccomplish, neither was

nywhit more exacted of his Predeceſſors, or wasto

cerequyred ofany: But the king ſtanding ſtill moſt

cremptorily on this Article, my Lord of Canterbury

yd moreouer ; allthough none of his Predeceſſors

:ddone,yea or vndertaken thus much,noryet him

lewas bylaw tyed anyway thereunto heeprofeſſed

"erthelesthat for obtayning the peaceoftheChurch
ld: his fauor, hee would promife,that fuch

tonies as his Predəceſſors had obſerued to their

nges, hee would with referuation of his order ob
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ferue inuiolably vntohim, fo far forth, as hee could!'

doe without offending God, and would performe foi

winning his good opinion againe, what foeuer could

beedone with the honor of God, proteftingheewas:

neuer in his life more willing to ferue him;thentoaci

complish this, if it pleaſed him to acceptthereof. Ye:

the: refuſed him vpon theſe termes, nor would:

receauehimvnleshee would preciſely and abſolutely

binde himſelfe by oath to obſerue his cuſtomes, bee

cauſe hee required nothing elfe at his handes; which

in regarde the Archbishoppe (allthough many did

inſtantly perſwade himtherunto ) would not condeſ:

cend todoe, the king departed without concluſionof
GACC. |- |

But when (according to your Mandate) wee ex

hortedthe king to receaue the Archbishopagaine in

to his fauor and reſtore him his Church with peace:

Hee anfwered. For his Church it may bee the coun

fell of his freindes might foe far preuayle, as inthe

end hee should render him the fame againe, but de

ny'd euer to reſtore him his faụor, forthen were the

priuiledge voyde, which ::::::: granted him,

by vertue whereof youfufpended the Archbishoppes

authority vntillfuch tyme as heewas reſtored into his

fauor.]What this ſuſpenfion was weewill declarehcº

reafter. Buttoreturne to the Nuntiosletter,heethus

proceedeth: [And beecauſeyou commanded vsto:!

monish him firſt with the ſpirittoflenity by your Cº

monitory letters, wee deferred to another tymethº

deliuery of your Cominatory. Meane while weebeer

feech Állmighty God (in whoſe handesare the har*

of Princes ) tomitigate and affwage his mynde:"

reunitethis peacetothe diuine glory and theĊhu:

vtility. The rest of your Mandaté weewill by Gº*

leaue in conuenient tyme execute with all dilligº"

»
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And will bee carefull to fignify to your Holines the

euent of the bufinesin fuch forte as God shalldeter

mine it. Brother Bernard beeing defyred to certify

your Holines (as wee doe) of the proceedinges and

ſucceſſe heereof, anſwered it was forbidden in his or

der, that any brother should write to you or others

about anyi affayres, but promiſed to declare beefore

your Nuntio Mafter Lumbard ( who deliuered him

your letters) the whole ſtate and proceffe ofthe caufe,

that hee may fignify the famevnto you as faythfully

and amply as ifhimſelfe had bin there preſent.] And

thus did Symonwryte to the Pope. But what enfued

afterwardes, the fayde Nuntio in another relation,

fent alſo to Pope Alexander, layd open in thefe
Wordes. - |

[According to the commandement ofyour Holines

weedeliuered to the renowned king of England your

Comonitory letters doing our vttermoſt labor and

dilligence to perſwade him, according to youradmo

nition, to receaue my Lord of Canterbury into hisfa

uor agayne,toreſtère him his Archbishopricke with

peace, and fuffer him freely to difpofe of his Church;

weelongexpected hoping and praying that Allmighty

God would molify his harte.But when by our forbea

rãcewee profitednothing,we presếted vnto him in the

nextparle of thekinges, yourcominatory letrers, which

hauingat the laft with great difficulty receaued vpon

the inſtant entreaty of vs and many noble perſonages,

after many wordes toolõg heereto rehearfe, heean

fweredthus: I neuerbanishedmy Lord ofCanterbu

ry out of the kingdome, neuertheleffe for the reue

rence I oweto my Lord the Pope, ifheewill performe

to mee what hee ought to doe,ấd obſeruetoimee what

his Predeceſſors haue obſerued to my Progenitors,

yea what himſelfe hath promiſed, hee may returne in

Cod. Vat.

lib 4, Efist,

1o.
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to England , and enioy his peace , And after fundry

diuerſitysofanſwers heelaftly fayde: Hee would af.

femble’together the Bishoppes of England, andtake

their::no day, normore could

wee gettathis handes,wherbywee might bee allured

of my Lord of Canterburys peace, orthe execution

of your Mandate. And beecaufe wee found himoften

altering in his anſwers, wee demanded of him,ifmy

Lord of Canterbury might returne to his Archbi

shoppricke , and vſe it in peace. Whetupon heere

plyed: That the Archbishop should neuer come

within his land before hee did to him accordingyás

hee ought to doe, and had vndertaken to obſeruº

what others had obſerued, and what himſelfe hadal

ready promiſed.

Laſtly wee beefought him hee would wryteari

fignify by his letterspatentshisanfwer, beecauſewce

ought to declarevnto you a certaynty which hether

towee had not, in regarde hee varyed foe often in his

anfwers, wheruuto hee wouldnotagree. But the Arch:

bishoppe (when weedeliuered thusmuch vnto him)

fayd : hee would bee euer ready to obey theking

wherin hee ought,and obferue whatfoeuer was obſer:

ved by his Predeceſſorsfoefar forth asheecould with

referuation of his order, butto intangle himſelfe in

new obligations thatwere neuer offeredto his Preder

ceffors, and vndertake to performeany fuchwithou: ·

: of hisorder , was alltogether vnlawful

or him without my Lord the Popes authority, firſt

beecauſe it is pernicious to bringa new formeinto

*

*
|

Gods Church, and then in regarde hee was forbidden

by your Holines euerto make any fuch romiſe,bu s

with the referuation of Gods honor, and of his order

And fayde moroeuer your Holines with rebuking |

tould him,thathee ought notforfafegardofhis.lifetº
-

\

W
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binde himſelfe to the obſeruation of ſuch cuſtomes,

but with preferuation of his order. Yet if the king

would (according to your Mandate ) reſtore to him

his fauor with peace and the free inioying of his

Church together with fuch thinges as were wrong

fully takenaway from himand his , hee would moſt

willingly performe at his pleaſure whatfomeuer hee

could poſſibly doe without offenceofGod and breach,

ofhis order , and willendeauor moſt dilligently and

deuoutly to ferue him with all his power. Pleaſe it

therfore your Holinesto ſuccourthe afflićted Church

andto perfeuer inthat, which to your great commen

dation you haue allready beegunne,beecaufe (as wee

haueheard ofmany, and doe certainly beelieue) if you

perfeuer, thepeace and redreffe ofthe Church is euen

now at hand.] Thus wrote Simon of Gods-Mount

after heehad worthily performed his charge, and to

the fame purpoſedid the Archbishop ofSenon (who

Wasthere preſent)and faint Thomasalfo,fignify tohis

Holines.

Meane while the king of England dealt by his two

gents with Pope Alexander, that the authority of

fint Thomas might bee fufpended vntill this mátter

were handled by the Popes Nuntios, asit appeareth

Hythe Popesletters to theking,which Roger in his

Chronicles of England recytethin this yeere,beegin

ing thus.[Your Maieſties Agētes our beeloued fonne

John Cumin &c. and written in ſecret (as the Pope

Witneffeth in his owne wordes) which neuertheleffe

hºking with great vaunting diuulged. For as wee fee
in the firſt:of the kinges, the king of En

#landprotraćted the peace, leafthee shouldötherwife

oofe the priuiledge which (as hcc fyd) heerecea

aeth from the Pope, to wit, that the Archbishopsau

"ºrity should bee ſuſpended vntill hechadobtayned

`~

Cod. Vae)

lib. 4. Ep.7.

Ibidem Ep.6.
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the kinges peace, vpon occafion of which graunt,

you may conceaue the Pope was hardly ſpoaken of |

by many; the king of England, who was the only

procurrerthereof;inkindling hatredandwrath againſt

him, by showing publickly, with great oftentation

and kingly pryde, the Popes letters,and caufing them

eſpecially to bee read in the laft royall conference,

whereof faint Thomas wrote thus to Conrade Arch-

Itidenrtif, bishop of Mountes.[The king of England publickly :

Jf. oafteth of our fufpenfion by proclayming the fame

- in the open ſtreetes of either kingdome, and for ate

ſtimony ofmy confufion, and to makemeemorebur

denfomeand odious to the world, heelayeth open the ...

Apoſtolike letters. Hee gloryethalſo of theterme of :

the prerogatiueaffigned him,beeingvntill hee recea

ueth mee intofauour , which if it remayneth in his :

power, shall bee at the Grecian Kalendes, I meane,

neuer &c.]Wherofheevaunted vpõ this only reaſon,

bcecauſe: Alexander beeing importuned and de

ceaued by the king, did wryte that faint Thomas

should ſuſpendhisauthority fölongouer thekingand

kingdomé, vntillhee purchaffed the kings peace,

which benignity ofthe Pope the king abufing, didof ·

fèt purpoſe deferre the peace, beecauſe vntillthat was

concluded the Archbishoppes authority was fulpen

ded, by reafon whereof the Pope was inueyghed

Cod. Vat againſt; not only by the Archbishoppe himfelfe, but

lib. 4. Epiſf. likewifeby the king of France, asalfo his Queeneand

I 4 • many others beeing incenſed with the zeale ofiuſtice.

Ibidem Ep. Pope Alexander therfore aflaulted with fo many

::: **, and foe greate complayntes,by his letters to S.Tho
***" F? masexcuſed himſelfethus.

liian E, , , [Wee ſuppoſeyour wifedomeis not ignorant how

a.o.:; 2;: Henry the famous king of England fent his Agents ;

Ibidem is 4 vntovs and with what vnreaſonable and iniurious de

mandes |
|

A

|
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mandes, which afflićted much our mynde,they vrged

vson hisbeehalfe breathing out terriblethreates,vnles

wee would condeſcend to his will, wherupon wee in

regarde the ftormy perfecution of the Church is not

yet layde, northe fayre calme of peace, asit wasexpe

dient, hath hetherto shined on vs, allthough wee

wouldnot graunt his requeſtes, were neuertheles care

fulltotemper andafſwage the fury and outrage ofhis

mynde, dreading greatly leaft hee should (as once

hee did } ioyne in any league of ſociety with Frede

ricke the Emperor that tyrantand wicked enemy of

the Church to the hindrance and difturbance of her

peace,or picke any quarell to departe from the Church

and our deuotion :this was the reafon that wee, confi

dering the malice of the tyme ; did with the ioynt

counfell of our brethren by our Apoſtolicall letters

command your brotherhoode (vpon the conceyte of

a certayne hopeand confidence hee wouldreceaueyou

into his fauor, and reſtore the Church of Canterbury

to your free difpofition) that you should not publish

: him orany perſons ofhis kingdome or againſt

the kingdome it felfe any fentence of Interdićtion,

Excommunication or Suſpenfion,vnlesyou firſt recea

ued fromvs other letters wherin should bee fignified

thatiftheking would not reconcyle himſelfeinpeace

vnto you, you should haue leaueto execute your of

fice againſt him andhis. Wherforeinregarde we defire

to conferueby all meanes toyou as our deere brother,

alſo to your Church duehonorand liberty, ifheeshall

not effećtually fullfill before the beeginning af Lent

whatwee hope hee willdoe as we haue propounded to

him, but perfeuer ſtill hardened in his obstinacy, wee

doethếreſtoreto you againe your authority,to haue fre

liberty without any barre of Appeale to execute the

power ofyour office,as wellagainftthe perſonsasalſo
V
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the kingdome,yeathekinghimſelfe,if you shalliudge

it conuenient and expedient for your felfe and your

cod Vat. Church, referuing euer that grauity andPontificall dif

lib. 4. epiſ cretion which beehoueth you. [Thus wrote Alexan

*7. Ở “.” derto Saint Thomas, fendinganother letter vnto him

"*"* alfoto the fame purpoſe , and certifying likewifethe

king of France to the fayd effecte. Ånd foethe Pope

reformed that which theking of England vfednot:

eſtablishingofpeace, but abuſed forthe prolongingof

difcorde I meane this:::: of tyme graunted

without limitation. Thefe letters of reuoking this fuf
:d #: penfion Alexander thisyeere commanded to beedeli

:e: : ' ueredby the aforefayde two Nuntios vnto the king,

who perufing them was exceedingly moued, exclay

ming againſt his holines , that hee had within the

compasofoneyeere publishedtwo decrees contradic

tingonean other, one beeing for him, the other againſt

him,vnleshee wouldagree preſently to a peace. What

enfued afterwardes wee will in place conuenient de

clare the next yeere.

A N N O D O M I N I 117o.

The last Le. Nowfollcweth the yeere of our Lord II7 o. and the

gates fent by third Indićtion. When Pope Alexander addreffed yet

the Fºrt tº onecagaine certayne Bishoppes as Legates to Henry

Henry *: king ofEngland; Forwhich purpoſe he felected Ro,

::: troche Archbishop of Roane with Bernard Bishop of

p„if afs, Niuers, to whom was after added William Bishop of

Thomas. Senona prelate of approued fidelity and affured inte

grity: For the better executing of which office Pope

Alexander directed his letters (which are yet extant)

Cod var. to either ofthem feuerally,dated after Viuiansreturne,

li#-# ºfist.* beefides otherstothemioyntly contayning their treaty

#.var tobce hadwichtheking: which wasthais. Thomas
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should returne to his Church and receaue all the pof.

feſſions taken away from his Church; that othersexi

led for his fake should euery one bee reftored to his

owne; the king shouldgrant him a perfect peace in a

holy kiffe; if hee would not yeeld therunto, beecauſe

hee had fworne the contrary, hee should performe it

by his fonne accordingashee had promiſed;heeshould

abolish and abſolutely condemne the wicked cu

ftomes contradićting the Churches liberty, and the

Legatesshould abſolue from their promifetheBishops

who vndertooke to obſerue them ; if there were any

hope of peace, they should then abſolue the Excom

municates, but vnder this condition, that ifthe peace

ſucceedednot, they should fallbackeagaine into their

former excommunication without any remedy ofAp

peale; all which couenantes hee commandedpreciſely

to bee performed within the compas of 4.o. dayes:

And ifthepeace could not bee perfećted within that

limited tyme, northeſe condicionsaccomplished,they

should prefently interdićt the Prouinceon this fide the

feas where the kingasthen remayned. This was the .

charge impoſed by Pope Alexanderon the Legates,

as appeareth by his Åpoſtolicall letters dated this

yeereat Beneuent 14. Kalend. Februarii. The Pope

fent alfo diuers lettersto others concerning the fame

Legation , and eſpecially to king Henry him

felfe. -

Whilftthis bufines was in hand, there brake forth

à new difcord: king Henry would haue his fonne

crowned king by the Archbishop of yorke, beeing

an office appertayning to the Prime feate of En

gland, which is Canterbury; wherfore the Popevn

derftanding theerof directed his letters to theArch

bishop ofyorke, and all the Bishoppes of Englandin

this forte. - . . -

vij
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Jod. Vat.

á 4. Ep.

Kid epist 44

bud. epiff. 3.

bidem epif.

1. c3 46.

bid Ep. 47.

[ In regardewee are long fince certifyed by the re

lation of many, that the Coronation and vnćtion of

the kinges of England appartayneth to the Archbi

shop of Canterbury,as an ancient cuſtomeand dignity

annexed vnto his Church, wee doeby thefe prefentes

& our Apoſtolicall authority ſtreyghtly inioyne your

brotherhood, that, if the renownedking of England

willıhaue his fonne crowned and annoynted king, du

ring the tyme our reuerent brother Thomas:
shop of Canterbury remaynethin exile, nomé of yee

attempt to impofe handes on him, orprefume anyway

to intermedleinthebufines; whichif any of yee shall

beefoe bould as to doe, let him vndoubtedly knowe

that it will highly redoundeto the perill of his office

and order s: wee will cutiof all remedy of

Appeale, and exclude all occafion ofmalignity. Dated

at Cifuinary 4. Kalend. Martii.] Hee wrote alſo feue

rally to the fame Bishoppes of England and likewife

to faint Thomas, the priuiledges of whoſe Church

should bee heerby infringed. Sainét Thomas mo- .

reouer wryting in the name of the high Bishop of

Roặme to the Archbishop of yorke and other Bi

shoppes of Englandin likemanner forbadthe fame to

bee donne. Vpon receipt of which letters the king

of England and his followers were foe farinraged, as

they cauſedthem all to take an oath not anyway to

obey the conſtitutions of the Pope and Archbishop

forbidding this fame, which foe heynous offence faint

Thomas preſently reproued by theſe his letters writ

tento them into England. -

[Knowe yee (my deereft ) that wee haue wrytten

in great tribulation and anxiety of harte, notany way

tO: forrowesvpon yee, but that yee may vnder

ſtand what manner of charity wee beare abuntantly

vntoyee i for God is our witneshow wee couetyee in
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",

the very bowells of Chrift Ieſus; wherupon feeingthe

dangersthat neerely touch the body and foule, yee to

theiriniury, and, which beeing neuer heard ofin theſe

our dayes , are yet now beefallen, weearenot a litle

greiued and confoundedin regarde of your felues. For

it is apparant by the publicke reporte ofall men, that

yee haue abiured my Lord the Pope who repreſenteth

the perfon of Chriſt himſelfe, and as alſo who (all

though vnworthy) are neuerthelesappoynted the fa

rher and Bishop ofyour foules , yeathis is it which

aboue other thinges (that wee haue many yeeres ac

cording to the example of the iuſt iudgment of All

mighty Godindured)increaſed exceedingly theabun

dance of opt ſufferinges; for that foe deteſtable, fo

wickedan oath how greata ſcandall doth it breede to

the world ? what: to God ? what a ſynne to

your felfe? what afflićtion tovs? For why,to abiure

themwhom Godhath ordayned ouer yee, is an iniury

to him who hath ordayned them,and likewifetovs

who are placed in authority by him, nay rather, the

-: of him who foe exalted vs is dishonored, the

d of his obediencebroken : which vicevndoub

tedly (with confidence I ſpeake it, but for your fakes

withteares ) is like and: to Idolatry, for

(fayth the prophet) to refift is the ſynne of South

faying, and not to obey is the offence of Idolatry,

wherúpon fuch by the ordinance of the old lawe, as

were İdolatrers, fuſtayned the fentenceof corporall

death: And feeme yee not to your felues to haue in

curredafargreater crymein that yee doenotonly re

bell, but alfoe bynde your felues with an oath heere

after to rebell: and that morocuer what a thingisit

for sheepe to shake of their sheapheardes ? Verily for

fuchas forfake their shepheardes, the Wolfe hathall

ready inuaded them, and vnles the shepheard, whom

V iij
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they haue now abiured, defendeth them, hee will in

the end deuöure them. Many teſtimonyes ofScriptu

res and examples of Saintes may bee produced for de

teſtation ofyour offence, but that the exceffe of fuch

an enormity lyeth opentothe eyes of the meaneftvn

derſtanding. . . . . . -- - -

" Yet if yee were not voluntarily, but vnwillingly

drawne hereunto, the finne were excuſed in parte, but

not in all : forbettet it istofufferthebody's deſtru

étion, then take an abhominable oath, wherby yee

arebeecome the children of death; beecauſe (ás the

prophetfayth of the people) yeeareftroken with the

itripe of theenemy, with a cruell chaftifement. But

to manifeſt the watchfull care wee haue beefore All

mighty God foryee, wee haueendeauored to apply

to foe greeuous àwoundthe falue:which now only re

mayneth,anddoetherfore by the power of faint Pe

terthe Apoſtle, the authority ofthe Bishop of Rome

and ofvs, abſolúe from an oath foevnlawefull, all

fuchasare penitent, eſpecially thoſe who fweare, im

parting to our reuerert brethren the Dioceſan Bis

shoppes,and preiſtes of Helle quality irithe vacancy of

tisfaćión to theafore fayd Penitents :Admonishing

yee all, whoare willingto vnderſtand it, that yee are

noway boundby fuchan oath norobligédte obeyit,

leaft as Herod vnder pretence of piety; yee become

impious, and excuſewith an oathan öffence exceeding

thë fwearing, accordingto himwho fàych: Thatoată

is not to bee obſerued,wherby a finis vnaduifedly pro

miſed. And againe. În promiſes which are euilſ in

fringeyour fayth, breakếyour vowe, change yourde

cree; doe not performe what you hauevnaduifedly

vowed And many otherfentences which I ouerpaffě,

are conſonant heereunto.

Bishopprickes our power forinioyring externall få
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Andnow to conclude, I,whoam boundinour Lord,

doe heere beeſeech yee , yea I beeſeech yee as my

children, whom I euer ought to embrace in Chriſt,

thatyee walke worthy of the vocation wherunto God

hath called yee; that obſeruing firſt of all the fayth of

Chriſt, yeedoe next obey his Prelates, ſubmitting

your felues vintothem , for they are the Parties who

keepewatch oueryee, as the perſonswho muftyeeld

an accompt for your foules: For (brethren) I would

haueyeevnderſtãd,how as wellthefe vnlawfulloathes,

as alſo many other enormious crymes whichthrough

wicked fugeſtions are committed in our cauſe for the

oppreſſionofiuſtice and truth,truth fofauoringit felfe,

will turne in the end to the benifitt thereof, fore truth

may bee impriſonned or entralled, but can neuerbce

vanquished , beecauſe shee is contented with the

fmale number of herfollwers, andneuer caught with

the multitude ofmen; and letthe ſpirit of counfelland

wifedom inſpire yee all with that diſcretion one toan

other, asbeing all of one mynde, yee may with one

mouth honorthePaſtorsandBishoppesofyour foules,

whom that great Paſtor offlockes Ieſus Chrift hath

ordayned in the blood of his eternallteftament, and

that by the Charity of the holy Ghoſt yee ftretch

out the handes of your prayers to helpe mee your fa

ther in this : y extreme perill, wherby I may bee de- .

liuered from thoſe:who forbid that in this my

reſtraynte I should bee affifted with prayer, a ſuffrage

commonly beeftowed both on the faythfull and vn

faythfull. The grace of our Lord Ieſus Chrift bee

withyee all who hauecorrected your error concerning

thiswickedoath, andbin worthily and humbly con- ,

tryte therfore ; for the contrary fyde, I beeſeech God

either inſtantly to conuerte them, or temporally to

punish them vntill they amend, and doe condignº
/* V iiij
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pennance for their offence.] Thus wrote faint Tho

cºa var nas vmto his. But it appeareth by the teſtimony of

lib.3.FP.13. Iohn of Silisbury, that alldid not equally condeſcend

to thisoath, and that perſecution was threatned from

the higher powers again:ch as refuſed tofweare:

For heefayth: [Irisa publicke reporte,that theaboue

mentioneá Archdeacon of Canterbury perſwaded the

kingto paleouer into England, and there: to:
the Bishoppes with thoſe of the Clergy, who would

not fwearêågainſt my Lord the Pope and their mo

ther Church of Canterbury; oneuery fyde is feare:

perplexityson euery fyde &c.]

fheking meane while didvuh all dilligence poſſi

ble haften to accomplish the Coronation at whitfun

tyde, but concerning ſuch thinges as foreranne the

fáme, there is extant che relation of afaythfull freind

who remayned with the king, and often certifyed

faint Thomas by letters ofthele and other occurrents,

Ibid Ef. Io, but now in this forte : Theking muſt bee needes ar

Londonon Sunday next.for hechath then ſummoned

thitheroutofall partes ofthe land the Archbishop of

yorketogether with all other Bishoppes and Barons;

that day will yorke alfuredly crowne the kinges

fonne, his wife the king of Frances daughter being
left at Cane , to the reproach and contempt of

her father as one reiected : This childe whom

wee haue named, will when wee haue named, beº

vndoubtedly crowned , vnleſſe our Lordstay his

intended paſſage by ſea , or retrayne the han

des of yôrke, or the king of_France repreſſe it

with fomemannerofprohibition: Forthelonne hafte

nethtothelea and is expected by the father on the

contrary shoare, and by the kinges commandement

the Bishoppes of Bayon and Segien attend his childe.

[And concerning the Popes letters forbidding this
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fame, hee addeththus. Formy Lord the Popes letters

forbidding this confecratiő, it was longere they paffed

the ſeas, thenabſolutely caſtaway to no purpoſe, and

perishing in the handes of him to whom they were

committed, they were shewed to none, much leffe

diuulged to all, how therfore could they preuayle that

werethus concealed ? &c. But in regarde offome oc

cafions aryfing the new kinges coronation was defer

red till faint Iohn Baptiſtes natiuity , whereof Wil

liam,in Quadrilogus wryteththus in the endofthefe

cond. -

[The feaſte of fain& Iohn Baptiſt beeing now at

hand,thekingvnderpretence ofeſtablishing his king

dome aflèmbling together the nobility of his realms

committed to his eldelt lonne the raynes of his king

dome. Andthere wanted notſome who aduiſed himto

bee very carefull vpon what conditions hee thus ad

mitted his heireand ſucceſfor; others anſwering and

affirming, all this was done in hatred of the Archbi-

shop, and derogation of the Churches dignity. But

the Archbishop of yorke impoſed handes on him in

the Prouince of Canterbury, beeing in fainét Pee

ters Church at Weſtminſter, contrary tothe dignity

and ancient cuſtome of the Church of Canterbury,

the Bishoppes of London, Salisbury, and Rochefter

as ſuffragânes affifting him, nor cuer opening their

lippesin proteſtation of the right of Canterbury , to

whoſe dignity and prerogatiuethe coronation of the

kinges of Englandis ofancient tymes knowne toap

pertayne,In the celebration of the feaftafter the coro

nation the king vouchfafed to ferue the king, the

father the fonne, and proteſted that now hee ceafed

to bee a king. But according as God complayneth

They raigne and not by mee, : how manifeſtly was ir

ińthe enddeclared that thisyong kingby this baftar

í

|
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dly confecration vnlawfully acted by an excommuni

cated and accurſed perfon, purchaffed not abenedi.

Étion. Wheruppon this Author addeth by and by af

terwardesthus: But letvs a litle confider how pro-

fane this vnctionwas, how odious, how offenfue this .

conſecration (if it maybee termed rather a confecta

tion then an execration, beeing abſolutely deſtitute

ofanyApoſtolicallbenediction,yea abſolutely donein

transgreſſing againſt the Apoſtolicall man) which only

proceeded out of meere hatredwrath and indignation

deuyfed by a carnall father in deſpight of hispiritual

father ! All which is prouedbythelamentable euentes,

that beeing foe deteſtable to allenfuing ages, ſprung
out ofthis confecration, I meanetheš: and

Excommunication of Preiſtes, the murdering of an

Archbishoppe,the fundry battayles between the fr |

therandfonne, andlaftly the notorious,miferable,and :

vntymely death ofthisyong Prince foe confecrated,

beeing cutt of in his prime, and left anexample for al

tymes to come.:
-

This fame freind of his fent him alfoethereporte of

the Coronationintheſe wordes. [ On Sundaylatthe

cod. vas, king beeing at London endowed his fonne withthe

#####:;. girdle of knighthood, and yorke inſtantly anoyn:
- him king. There theking diſtributed his landestoh:

fonnes, allmen wondering what hereafter hee would

doe. Hee cauſeth hisiourney into Normandy tobce

cốtinually talked of, to the endhee may bce themotº ,

dreaded, but hee will not goc vntill heehath decently

furnished the kingof France his daughter(remayning

now in the company of the Queeneat Cane) with P.
parell, horfe, and family, conuenient to paffe the leas

at hisappointment; and this of purpoſe that theking

of France hearing hereof, may fomewhat bee pacity:
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in regardeoftheindignation conceaued for contempt

of his daughter. &c.] Thisbeeing done, faint Tho

mashaungcertayne intelligence ofallmatters which

had paffedinderogation of himſelfe and his Church

ofCanterbury, wrote (as thelame author reporteth)

into Pope Alexander mournfull letters replenished

with complayntes, intermingled alſo with other dif

contentes, which istofay, that the cheife Ringleader - -

ɔfall this Scyfme, together with the Bishop of Salis

bury notinferior to the former, beeing both excom

municated before by the Pope himſelfe, were to the

eproach of the whole Churchloofed from the bands

if excommunication by the Bishop of Senon Legate

of the Apoſtolike Sea; Heereof faint Thomas elpe

:ally, complayned to Cardinall Albert beeginning

husin bitternes. [I would (my heeloued) youreares

wereopento the tonguesofour complayntes,that they

night thenheare what is often fung in the publickę

allages of Aſcalon to the reproofe ofthe Romane

Church.Qurlaſt Meffingersfeemed to bringvs fome

omforte from the Sea Apoſtolike in my Lord the

Popes letters, but theirļauthority is madeabſolutely

!oydeby letters fent from theLegate a latere for ab

oluing Sathan to the Churches obloquy. There are

how abſolued by the Apoſtolicall Mandate the Bi

ihoppes of Londonand Šalisbury, of whom the firſt

s knowe to bee from thevery beeginning the fire

Prand of this Scyfneand contryuer öfall this malice,

widto haue drawne as well Salisbury as all others

whom hee could into the offence of difobedience. I

Knowe not in what forte our Lordes cauſe is handled

n the Courte that Barabbas eſcapeth free and Chriſt

º crucifyed. Now for fix whole yeeres hath our ba

ishment and the Churches calamity bin prolonged

Mythe Courtes authority &c.] But how iniuſtly all

cod. Vat.

lib.f.Ef. 2o?
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blid. Ep. 15.

this was deliuered, allthoughto the holy man, it fe

med moſt certayne, the letters of Pope Alexanderto

the Bishop of Senonthe Apostolicall Legate declare .

But firſt letvsheere reportē what the Legate, ſetting

downe the fame, did wryte to that purpoſe vntoh:

Holines. .

[ Letyour excellency (moſt holy father) hear: ||

with patience whatweefay, beccauſe our fouls dwel

leth in bitternes, and as well your devoutefonnethe

moſt Chriſtian king of France, as alſo the whole

Church of Franceistroubled with the ſcandalls which

in the days of your Apoſtolike authority flowe from

the Apoſtolicall Sea: For why (as our country fayth)

Sathan is there fet loofe to the whole Churches de .

ſtruction, Chriſt is crucifyedagaine, and the facili-

gious wretch and murderer let goe:Wee hauelabou

redwith your, Holines on the behalfe of the Church

of England,and ſuppoſedinour departuresheeobay:

nedfome reliefe; But when you cauſed the Bishopo:

London without ourpriuity to besabſolued,thema:- ,

terfellout cleane contrarysandhornes aregiuentothº ,

finner. Forloe, that king (whom you haue ouer much

fauored)hath cauſed hisíonnetobee confectatedking

ifitmay beetermeda confecration which is minited

by the Excommunicate, who are odious to theholy

Ghoſt and enemyesto the Church, and this withthe

notorious iniury ofthe Church of Canterbury, ando

my Lord the king of France, whoſe Daughter,thi

aduerſary of God and man would not admitt to be

partaker of this confecration. This conſecration ortº

ther execration was miniſtred by yorke, and (astheſ ,

fay) with your authority, where London&ſome othes :

named Bishoppes,whoſe memoryesare buryed inmi

ledićtion, affifted him. Haue a care therfore(ộfathe: |

hcereafter of this Church, which hath perished ºf
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your handes, leaft the bloud thereof bee required of

you, whichweethinke cannot bee otherwifedone for

he redemption of your fame and foule, vnles with

your Apoſtolicall power you confound the forefayde

Malefactors.] Thus wrote Senonto the Pope. There

tre letters yetto bee feene written in the Popes name

othe Archbishop of Roane forabfoluing London on

certaine conditions;and otherslikewife fentby Roane cod rat. i.

ohis holines, fignifying how hee was abſolued on 3. Epist. 16.

Eafter day, butthere istheletter of faint Thomasto ...

Roaneaffirmingthe abſolution to bee voyd, beccaufe ********

he Popes conditions were neuer proformed. And „.

moreoter beefides althef another letter of fint "****

Thomas, wherin hee complayneth to the Pope con

cerning thefe abuſes. Yet beealluredallthis was buta

launderous reporte: And firſt, as it was falfe that the

Archbishop of Yorke euer confecrated the king by

the Popes authority , as the letters before recyted

written both by the Pope and alſo by a frind to faint

Thomas apparantly declare; foemake no doubt it is

as manifeſt a falshood that London and his Aſſociate

were euer abſolued by the Popes Mandate; and ther

foreloe heere the Epiſtle of Apologie fent by his Ho

linesto the Bishop of Senon. - • •

[Weehaue gratefully receaued, and with dilligente Ibid. Ep.16.

care and attention confidered the letters which your *

deuotion fent as concerningthe bufines of our vene- The Pºpe

able brother the Archbishop of Canterbury; But in purgeth him.

regard the Bishop ofLondonis not yet comevntovs, felfe ºf a
Wce haue determined nothing in the cauſe: Ifheehadf::ff.«

'ppeared before vs, weewould haue endeauored to e

referue the iuft tytle of the Archbishoppeof Canter

Mury foe far forth as wee might haue done with the fa

ety ofour conſcience: But yet howfar wee haue pro

ceded in that controuerfy , wee ſuppoſe wee İ:
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made ſufficiently knowneto him in parte, andalfoto

our moſt deerefonnein ChriſtLewesthefamous king

of France,in fuch forteas weeenioyned you by word

of mouth to deliuer, for wee haue therin altered no

thinge ſince your departure, nor haue wee thought

good to change anything heereafter, allthoughthe

#: king ofEngland did follicite vs moftearne

ftly by the Confuls of Lumbardy beeing preſent be

fore vs with hisagents, asalfo by the Embaſſadors of

our moſt deere fonne in Chrift Emmanuel the illu

ftrous Emperour of Conſtantinople to graunt him a

longertyme ofrepite. Andinregardewee eſteeme the

Archbishoppes cauſe as our owne and the Churches

cauſe,wee command your brotherhood by thefe our

Apoſtolicall letters that you admonish carefully, and

inſtantly exhorte by worde ofmouth, or otherwife by

lettersifthey are not perſonally preſent, the Archbi

shop of Roane and Bishop of Niuers dilligently and

ſpeedily to execute our commandement, andifas yet

: haue noway proceededin the bufines, omittnot

inany cafeto reprehendthem sharpely and feuerely

reproue them. Butif they haue allready pronounced

according to ourcommandementthe fentence of in

terdićtion vpon the fayde kings lands, then doe you

firmly and ftreightly obferue this fentence, and cauſe

(as faras it lyeth in your power) the fametobeeob

ferued without any partiality at all throughout the

kinges landes which are knowne to ly in your Pro

uince ,fetting all excuſe and appeale a fyde.] Thus far

Pope Alexander purged himſelfe to Senon, and all

though the Popecommanded excommunicated Lor

dontobee::::: the endheemight bee aniuftru

ment of peace (as in an other place heefayth!) what

offence wasthis? eſpecially confideringhee comman

ded the fame to bee done vpon certayneconditions
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Nay did not faint Thomas himſelfe, this very yeere

at fuch time as the Pope commanded the excommu

nication to bee reiterated on London and Salisbury,

beeſeeche his Holines to forbeare the fame for feare

of diſturbing the peace now vndertaken? Soeas itap

: not only Alexander, but alſo faint Thomas

tirnfelfe did vpondiuers occafions commandand per

fwadethe Excommunicated to bee bound and loófed,

forthefe are his owne wordes:[Allthough the Bishop

of Lomdon hath bin the cheife Leader ofthis fedition

(that weemay forbeare to callit Scyfme) wee neuer

theleffe beeſeech it may bee lawfull for vsto hauecő

paffion on hinand Salisbury, if they cannot bee pu

nished according to your commandement withoutre

newing of Sciſme.]

But the modesty of Pope Alexander was vndoub

tedly admirable,who although hee felt himſelfe ouer

laden with foe huge aburden ofwrongfullaccuſations,

yeaand wasmoſtvniuſtly afflićted with the cõplayntes

of this foe Saintly aman fignifyed by the Apóſtolicall

Legate, as alfothofe of the king, people and Clergy

of France, allmoſt wholy with clamors inueyghing

againſt him, beeing made neuertheleffeas a man not

hearing, nor hauingany refutationsin his mouth, hee

handled his caufe with that vnſpeakeablemyldnes, as

hee abſtayned abſolutely from retorting reproofes or

any other spytefull replication, allbeeit hee wasgau

led with the ſpurres of moſt sharpeletters,foe asitmay

without all controuerfy beeaffirmed ofhim which was

once fayde of Moyſes,that hee was ofall menthemee

keft. But whenče (vill you fay) aroſe then thisre

* Porte fobrutedin the mouthesofali,that the Bishoppe

of London was abſolued by the Pope? Itislayde:

in the Epiſtle of Iohn of Salisbury Secretary to faint

* Thomas, wryttento the Archdeacon of Excelterand
/
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dated this yeere , where among other occurrents d
thistyme heeinferteth thisofthis fame: [Itwas com |

cºd. vas, monly giuenout that the kinges Agents hadtheno:

li### is, tayned abſolutionforthe Bishoppe of London and al

others,and howthe Archbishoppes authority for:
ceeding againſt the kingdome with the perſons º

realme, was withdrawne; But they werepreſently tº :

futed asmanifeſtvntruthesby lettersfentfromhi: Hº

lines, yea before ſuch tyme as the Bishoppe ofL:

don vndertooke hisiourney tothe Courté, whodob.

les would hauefparedthat laborand coſt, if (asſº:

fayned ) hee might haue bin abſolued without f::

greate difficulty.] Thus fayth Salisbury for clear:8

Alexander fromtheiniurious flandersrayfedofhim:

theking of Englands Agents.Whereuntomay beº:

ded.thefestimony offiitthomas, expostulating:

king Henry thus: [ My Lord, if you haften thep: :

ting of your fonne in yourplace, with the faccom: :

shmentof his confecration, why are you not caſt" ;

to exclude from the folemnity of foe greate a S"

mentthofe who are apparantly and namely exco:
nicated by the fentence ofmy Lordthe Popeand vs?

Can a conſecration bee perfested without a P:

pation :] But if London and Salisbury had b:
ued, beeing excommunicated beefore, aswe by the

Popeas faint Thomas, theſe obiections coul: ;

hauebin madeby faintThomashimfelfeinthar: ||

bly where noné ſtood excommunicate but "" |

fayde Bishoppes. |

For anfwer moroeuer of the other flaunder:
cerning the Popes confent to the confecration oft: :

king of England by the Archbishop ofYorkes:

heere the Popes letters wrytten to faint Tho""|
theſe wordes, - |

[ Confide";
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Confideringdeeply the conſtancy of your vertue ...

andfayth,with the reſolution of mynde which you Ibid.E?"34.

haue apparantly shewed for defence ofyourChurches

liberty; wee doe willingly: you as our deereftbro

therthe beſtconnfellandaffittance wee canforobtay

ning thofe thingeswhich wee knowe conuenient for

the conferuationandaugmētation ofthe fame Church,

and will with diligent endeauor affoarde the defence

ofthe::::::: againſt all fuch as contend

to diminish and difturbe the rightes and dignityes

herof. Wee heare of:::: the Archbishop

ofYorke contrary to our prohibition and interdićtion,

hath crowned in your Prouince Henry fonne to the

famous king of England; wherfore, in regarde you

affirme the:to beean exceeding great derogation

to the right and dignityofyour Church, beeing dely
Tous on: beehalfe to fuccour both your felfe and

Church, wee ordayne by our Apoſtolicall authority,

that the fayde Archbishoppes aćteshall no way hee

reafter by any meanes preiudice you for diminishing

your rightintheCoronation and vnction ofthekinges

of England, but thatyoumay haue itinasample man

neras yourPredeceſſors andChurch haue bin knowne

to haue enioyed the fame forty yeeres now paft.]

Thusfarin refutation of the fcandall concerning the

Archbishoppe of Yorke, and heereto is agreable an

other Epiſtle wrytten to the Bishoppes who were

preſent at the Coronotion, and that letter eſpecially

which the Pope fent to the fame Roger Archbi

shop of Yorke and Hugh Bishoppe of Dureſme in-

dightedthus. � * 2.

X *
/*
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Alexander Bishoppe, feruant of the fer

uantes ofGod , to his reuerent brethren

Roger Archbishoppe ofYorke andHugh

Bishoppe of Dureſme fendeth greeting .

and Apoſtolicallbenedićtion.

Allthough yeeare many wayes commendableand grate:

full to vs, and wee on the other fyde embrace yee with

the armes of vnfayned charity; neuertheles wee ought

not therfore to ouerpaffe , but callyee to accompt, and

with the zeale of rightuoufnes to correst fach offences as

beeing committed by yee, and left vmpunished, engender

death.Our Lordspeaking by the Prophettbus: If I ſaying

tothe wicked, thoushalt dye the death, thou doft not

declareit vnto him, nortell him thereof, hee shall dye

in his finne, but I will require his blood at thy handes.

The opprefion truly of the Church of England with the

diminishing of her liberty, which is knowne to bee cau

fedby your king, bee it either of his owne motion, or elſe

|

by the fuggeſtion of others, bath now long ſince very much -

affliĉřed our mynde,and bredvs noe finall care andgreife;

for wheras it behoued him to deuyfe how to correĉfe

thefabufes which were brought in wickedly ly his Pre

deceſſors, heerather heaping Jinnes vppon finnes constie

tuted and established with the coullor of à royal tytle

thof vnlanwfnllcuſtomes by which the Churches liberty

perished , and the decrees of Apoſtolicke men ( af

far as hee could infringe them ) were depruued of their

power; neyther did hee think it enough if vnder his

Dominionghe Diuine larves in bis kingdome of England

were put to filence andmade voyd, vnles hee shouldalf

cafi à defcent offinne vpon his heures,and make his king-

dome for long tyne ft folitary without Ephod, without . "

"|

|

Superhumerale, without preſtly dignity: Thence cante it |
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to paſſe that hee procured thoſe vſurpatiºns to bee con

firmed, without any exception , by the oathes of your

felues, your brethren, and the Bishoppes your Aſſociates,

- and condemned him to bee punished as à Traytor who

woulde not yeelde confent to thefe wicked cuſtomes. This

appeareth manifeſtly in the exile ºf our reuerent brother

the Archbishoppe of Canterbury, this is openly declared

in the miferable banishment of his Clearkes andkindred,

and of thoſe who fucking their mothers breafts eryed as

yet in their cradles; yea the terror ofdeath is threatenedte

all fuch as dare refiſithe/ame, and prefer the lames of

God beefore thofefynnefull Statutes. Wee our felues (by

whoſe iudgment thofe offenfue lanes ought to bee correc

ted and amended) were vnder coullor of this vnquiett

tyme mof earnofily follicited to confirme the fame, and

were not meanely labored and prouoked to firengthen

nwith «Apoſtolike power thofe rvfurped cuſtomes, before

tvee were fully informed of them, and this in their very

firſt beeginning; andin proceſſe oftyme the fayde Arch

bishopperemayning in exile for executing the office of his

Paforall funstion, and very often requiring.from our

authority the monted aſſifiance of the Romane Church,

rvee fent to the fame king the cheifft and worthyeſt of

our brethren, wee fent alſo other Ecclefiasticall perfons,

fuppofing the hardnes ofhis harte wouldbeeffened with

our humility andmeekenes : and that (as Salomon fayth)

The Prince will bee mollifyd with patience, and a prazarı...;.

gentle tongue will affwageanger. But heedeluding our ibid. 13.

Jufferance with the fuerall deuifs effundry Embaſſa

dors, femeth Joe far to obdurate his mynde againſt our

admonitions as neither hee relenteth any whitt in his

Ivrath againſt the forenamed.Archbishop, mor yet endu

reth that any one of hispernerfe laives should bee dimini

shed, yea damnifyeth the Church of Canterbury it felfe

very much in herpoffeſions, and/poyleth her of her an

X ij
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cient dignity in her Eccleſiasticall administration; for

tvhen hec nvas difpofed of late to haue bis fonne cromoned,

contemning the Archbishop ºf Canterbury , to whef:

office the fme in tymesforepafi isfaydofright to beelong,

, hee cauſed him to bee inuefied with the Crowne by you

(brother Archbishop) and that in this Prouince,noe whit

appartayning to your iurifºdistion. Moreouer in his Cors

nation there was not according to the ancient cuſtome any

condicion made or (as they fay) requyred ofbim for the

preferuation of the Churches liberty, but (as the reporte

goeth) hee was rather bound by oath to obſerue during

bis raigne inuiolably the royall cuſtomes (as they callthể)

of his anceſtors, wherby the Churches dignity is endange

red: Wherin allthough the fayde kinges violence doth

greatly trouble vs, wee may neuertheles bee much more

incenſed with the imbecility of yee and your Aſſociates

the Bishoppes, who (not without greife twee ſpeakeit)

Thren He- are made like Rammes without hornes, and fiye am y

*** 1. mithout firength before the face ofthe Purfaer. For all

though(brother Archbishop ) you might lan fullyper

happes baue done this in your owne prouince, yet hon you

could with any face attempt the fame in a ſtrange Prº

uince, eſpecially beelonging to him who was himſelf all

moſt alone content to fuffèr banishment for iuſtice, and

giue Allmighty God his glory, twee can neither by reafon

nor yet by the Decrees of the holy fathers fatisfy sur

flues.

But ifany obiesteth for excuſe offee foule an offence,

that in other kingdomes alſo many greinous finnes haue

bin committed; wee may in truth anfiver, twee baue not

hetherto feene any kingdome runne foe headlong into fe

great 4 contempt of the diuine larve, as to enforce fuch

manifeßenormityes to bee eſtablished by the hand-Ivry

tings and oathes of Bisbeppes, vnles any man willim

pudently alleage that which the Scifinatickes, beeing
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afwardes cutt of from the communion ºf the faythfull,

haue prastifed with fuch damnable pryde as was neuer

beefore heard of. In regarde whereof, becauſe according
to the Prophet's flying: Peruerf iudgment bath iſſued Habacuc. I.

out fromyee, and permerſity is asted among yee. Why

doe not yee who haue exceededall other Prouinces in their

vſurpations, and/trengthened fach vnlawfull cuſtomes

with an oath, refune now to your felues the sheylde of

fayth to defend the boufe of our Lordin the day of battell,

but rather profirate your bodyes on the ground, to make a

may forpaffengers oueryee? And leaf beeing any longer

filent the ſentence of damnation should beepronounced in

the day of iudgment as well againſtvs , asyce; heere ly

the authority oftbefacredRøman Churche (where by our

Lordes appointment wee ferue) wee fufpendyee from all

manner of office beelonging to Epifcopall dignity, hoping

at the leeft that now beeing reformed by diffipline and

this fatherly correstion, yee will at the laſt returne to

your felues,and endeauorto defend the Churches liberty:

But if with allthis yee will not recallyour felues to that

3eale which beecommeth the place of Bishoppes, wee will

by the grace of Godheereafter dee that which as yet with

terror threateneth yee. Looke to your felues, legjithas bee

fayde to yee which nyas foaken to one by the Prophett

thus : Beccaufe,thou haft repulſed knowledge, I will

repell thee that thou shalt not exercife the office of ofte 4.

Preifthoode vnder mee. And for vs in regarde ( God

at his pleafare foe difpofing) wee are heere apparantly

placed in his feate who neither by blowes nor bandes

could euer bee confrayned to furteaf from preaching the

word of God,ivee ought not vnder a doubtfull expečiatiö

ºfpeace to lay vp in a handkerchefe the money of the

diuine worde committed to our charge, and keepe it tyed

'wp foe long, vntill the hower of encreafe by little and

little flydethaway, and the Creditor commingcalleth vs

X iij
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to renderafeuere accompt. Thus far Alexander,wherby

is refelled that manifeſtvntruth, which nota little dar

keneth thefame of this Pope.

Andasthenalfo did Peeter of Bloys to thefame ef

fećt wryte to Iohn of Salisbury, and hauing himſelfs

likewife a burning zeale for the liberty óf goddes

Church, which faint Thomas defended, toftrengthen

him the more, leaft otherwife hee should faynte in

thefe feas of tribulations, heeadmonished Iohn in a

large Epiſtle to comforte the Saint,beeinglynes doub

tles worthy ofthis Author, andindighthed.

Tho his moſt deere freind Mafter Iohn

of Salisbury, Peeter of Bloys Archdeacon

preser of of Bathe wifteth health in the Author of

Bloys Est, * 2.
all health,

„As often as I feriously confider with my felfe the ordi

nary opprestions of the English Church, and the banished

of your Lord Thomas „Archbishop of Canterbury, it doth

very much comforte meethat hee hatherested himfelfe as

a bullmarke for defence of Gods suffice and the Churches

liberty, and therly will deferue a glorious concluſion of

this his perfecution. For I feeyee are nºn fett beer wene

the hammer and the Anuyle , and finners dayly buyld

rupon your backes; neuertheles if yee fight in Chriſt, and

for Chrift, bee will neuerfufferyce to bee tempted abone

yºur power, but mill makeyceprofitt by your temptation,

Candour Lord will take arvay the roddof finners from the

Math. 5.

portion of the iuſt, that the sufi máy ngiftretch out their

handes to iniquity. If truth miſfè-telleth vs not , the

end of your perfecution will bee eternall blefednes: Blef,

fedare they (fayth hee) who endare perfecation for iuſtice:

'. Pet, 4 • Peeter the Apºfile fyth: Let none of yeefaffer as a mur

derer, or theife, or slaunderer, or a ɖefirer ºf other ment
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W

goodes. For not the paine but the cauf makeththeAar

tyrdome : But as the Apofile/peaketh : Ifyee fferany

thing for iuſtice, yee are blejjed. For it is the gufte of God

to beelieue in him, but it is the highest gulfeto endurere

proches for Chriſt;To yee (quoth the Apofile)itis gran

ted for Chriſt, thatyee not only beeleiue in him, but

ſuffer also for him. I doetherfore congratulate yee inre

gard yee haue conuerted iuſtice into judgment, beecaaf;

- yee repreſſe the rebellion and difobedienre offome with

the caffement effusÞenstºn, if feyee doethefnewpan

the motion of reaſon andiustice, and not withà thirst of

reuenge, oran apperyte of iniuring. Doe nothing ( 1 bee

feech yee) for malice or hatred, but let your astions bee

managed with charity; noryet shallyee reape out of this

yºur Punishing, the harueſt of faluation, vnles your

Ivhole intention proceedethout ofthe bowells ofcharity.

For wheras by the formace in the hely Scripture wrathor

punishment is fignifyed , tvee are taught in Leuiticus to

ſprinckle with the oyle ofcharity thefăcrifice which isto

bee baked in the formace, leaf otherwife it should bee

burned: forthe mynde ºfhim whoprepareth himfelfe tº

encounternwithperfecution, is first to heefweetned with

the oyle of charity, that neither in aduerfity hee fayleth

of charity, neither yet bee enfamed againſi his brother

with the fire ofreuenge and hatred: It is therfore your

meritt, and before God and mana commendation, fby

the way ofiuſtice yee appeaſe the difbedience of yourfub

žests. For bleſjedare they who confrue iudgment,andexe
eute iuſtice continually. - - - v

, Inthe execution ofiuſtice there ought not to bee anyex

reption or reſpest of perfons, bee hge brother or childe,

Prince orfabieć#e; let euer the fruite ofiuffice bee fought,

andlet them euer iudge righteously who iudge the whole

world: for when the Leuites killing their brethren and

children reuengedthe finne ºf Idolary, Moyſes fyde tº

Ibidem 3.

Pipp. I,

Leuit. t.

P/alm. Io;.

X iiij
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Exod. 32.

? | Cor. 4.

them: Yeehaue confecrated your handes this day.eue- \º

ry one ofyee in his fonne orin his brother,that a bene- "

dićtion may bee giuen yee. Salomonfayth alfoe:Who :

reproueshall bee prayfed, andableſfing will comevp- :

ponthem. Tour Lordis highly to beerenowned,that only {

hee affendethon the contrary parte, that hee oppofeth him.- |

felfe as a Bullivarke for the houf of Iffael, that hee ar-

gueth for the meeke of the earth ? twee hauehim as now i

the only and eminent man amonge the children of the pa- "

tient in tribulation. In place of our fathers wee haue 4 "

fonne borne unto vs, who according to the example ºf the "

•Apofiles doth as now putin execution reuenge among na: ;

tions, reproofes amongpeºple; and as thoſe Princes of the

people who beeing now gathered together with the God

of Abraham for the iuſtice of Christ, are asftrong goddet i

ofthe earth mightely aduanced,fo shall likewife the he- :

mor ofthis man, if heeperfeuereth on in adminiſtration ºf %

iustice, bee highly exalted. For wheras bee liueth now :

exiled, wheras manythinges are attemptedrohis repre4- :

che, all this by the benefit of patience will bee turned tº :

his glory. This of our tribulation, which is light and :

momentary (fayth the Apofile) tvorketh in vs a mar- :

uailous weyght of glory, Showe therfore your felues as :

theferuantes of Godin fingular patience. For widdowe- :

like doth vertue fand, when patience sheildeth not her :

hand. And whofrom the fift infancy ofthe Church hath

euer tryumphed withoutpatience ? Truly allthough your :

Lord hath abundance ofthefpiritt pffortitude, yet neuer- |

theles it is reported, that in regardethe new king ºf En- º

gland was crowned by Yºrke, andfor fime priuiledges :

obtayned by fealth to his derogation, hee is foe molefied,

as by the pahilanimity of ſpirit: and that tempeſt, his

feteare allmºst moued, hisſippes wellnigh difton forted:

But you nºho are the bandes and eyes of the Archbishe? |

fethat ipithyour holy exhortations you comforte his dif |
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faluedhandes, you frengthen his weakened knees. It is

no maruaile fhee bee shaken with tribulation and oppref.

fons; but if heerelyeth n’holly and cleaueth to him who

- deepely rootethin his eleste, hee will refi fecure in all

º fformes oftemptationand boysterous difturbance.

, The ancient fathers vndoubtedly beeing fometimes in

the preſſure oftribulation, were offen wearyed with te

dioufnes, wherupon they feemed for a tyme to waxefainte

and feeble from that reflute endaring of paßions which

they had with fingular feruency in aur lorde, vntill

bering inſpired with vertue from aboue they returned

againe to themfelues in the ſpirit of fortitude. Elias flying

awayfrom the face ºf Isabell, and beeing wearyed of his

life, cafi himfelfe downe vnder a Iuniper bush, andde

fredhis foule might beefeuered by death. It fufficeth mee

(quoth hee) takeawaymy life. The Apofile alfdepyning

4way with the like tedioufnes, complainingfaith. Wee

are laden with greife aboue meaſure, in foe much as

wee are weary ofour life The Prophet hauing often ex

ference of this tediouſnes, ſpeaketh thu : I haue fain- e'falm, 38;
ted by theftrength of thy hand, andthou hafte made • 35.

my foule pine awayasa ſpider. But the ſpirit of Charity

renyuedinthem out ofthejeashes oftedioufnes,and forti

titude ſprungfrom our infirmity: A thing perhaps incre

dible tº fome, hadnot the Apofile, whoe readii often in

the booke ofexperience, giuen testimony theroffying:

For when I am weakerthen growe I ſtronger:Andro

him it is alſo tould : Thy vertueis perfected in infir-rº Cºr. ***

mity. If therfore in regardeofthefvelling fas ofmishap

fer, which my Lordendureth, breiteither for the defola- *

"ºn ºf his frindes, or the long continuance ºf his exile,

yºu fee4ny sluggish dullnes by ſtealth to furpriſe his

mynde, steppe in prefently to comfortehim, leaf hee def>

, taire or breany whitt manering: Fortheiyme of his vi

# fation trathand. And if the mountingfurges ºfthe feat

3. Reg. 29.

I. Cor. 'r')

|

!,
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Pſalm. 22.

Ekesh. Io,

are maruailous, God is alſo maruailous in the deepe, whº

conuerteth fformesinto calmes,and thekinges indignation

into fauor.

I vnderfood by the Legates of the Apoſtoliķe Sea with

whom I trauailed from the courte of Rometo Bononi, thaº

your Lord shall bee very shortly recondyledrwnto the in:

tire fauour of theking of England, or elf translated and
madeamore eminent Patriarch : but bonvfoeuer hee shall

bee diſpoſed of by our Lord, ifbeeperfeuereth as hither

to heehanh donne, let him expest with fecurity the end of

bis combate : let him not therfore liften to the wordes of

flatterers, but follome thefpiritt ºfGod, which divelleth

in him, and whether-fomener hee gºeth the fpirites and

wheeles of Exechiel will allfo accompany him: I knowe

the end of his agony will bee glorious fhee continue in the

famecourfe of fortitudeandconfiancy which hee bath all

ready vndertaken; for who fºfighteth lawfully shall bee

crowned. And wherasall other vertues runne towardes

the goale, yet only perfeuerance is crowned. Wherforef

entreateyou as my Lordand Mafter that you will let mee

often vnderſtand of your eftate, andalfde ofhis, for ſince

I canne affourde yee nothingelf, I doenot ceafe daily to

prayforyce, that by Gods afftinggrace, yee may obtayne

she king of Englands faaar, and the free difpofing of your

owne estates. I haue perafed your booke of The trifles of

the Courte, which delighted mee exceedingly, for it cºn

tayneth an excellentforme aflearning, and for the artif

ciallvaryety offentences, it is a matter afineſtimabledr

light. God ſpeede yee well. Hetherto Peeter : And for

thetyme wherin hee wrote, it appeareth by this, that

hec departedfromthe Citty towardes theking of En

gland after the coronation of hisfonne was finishedby
The king ºf the Archbishop of Yorke. . . . . -- |

Engläd ter

vyfyrdbythe

Pope.

Meane while the king of Englandrecenedfrom li: |

Holines sharper letters, commanding himperempto" ;
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tily to grantfaint Thomas his pcace within the prefcri

bedtyme, orifheecontemned to obey, thento expect

the fame fentence which hee had pronounced on Fre

dericketheEmperor: where with the king of England

beeing terrifyed, wryting from Englandto the Apo

ſtolicall Legates, heebeegantomouethem importu

natelyto peace, beeing vrged theruntoby Alexanders

comminatory letters : which letters thoughthey are

loft, are often mentioned in other Epiſtles ofS. Tho

mas. The king therfore thus ſtroken with feare, and

dealing carefully for obtayning peace, wrotethefefew

lynesforthat purpofeto the Archbishop of Roane one

ofthe Legates.

[By the aduiceof your felfe and other my faythfull: Vae.

Barons, I haue fignified as well by meſfingers as let- :” Etif.

ters vnto my Lordthe Pope, a forme conceaued for ***

reformationofpeace bectweene mee andthe Archbi

shoppe of Canterbury.The Pope, ashee certifyed mee

by his letters, receaued withall thankfullnes the fame,

inſuch forte as it was deuifed by your counfell, and

made knowneto him on your beehalfe, openly com

mandingadmonishing entreating,andattentiuely per

vading that Ishould performethe fame with thécon

ſentofyour felfe and the Bishop of Nyuers. And ther

fore I willfully and freely accomplish the fame accor

ding as yee two shall arbitrate , not violating in any

thingthe order which shall beepropoſed by your diß ·

uffion. Wittnes Richard de Lucyat Weſtminſter] cu „.
Thus wrote the king. In the meanetyme faint Tho- : ;: #.

masſent his letters ofInterdićtion (which areyet ex- sr. e.“;.

tant) into England vnto the Bishoppes to bee publi- js, 33.

shed within xv. days, vnles peace enfued. But the king

preuenting the tyme, promiſed the Legates to con

firme the peace, referring the articles therofto bee

çompoſed by their diſcretion. Wherupon the Apoſto
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Ibidem. Ep.

I 2.

S. Thomas

admoni

sheth the

Legates

hoıv to pro

ceede with

ehe kinf in

the treaty

of feate.

licall Legatesoffered Thomas Archbishoppe ofCn |

terbury hymfelfeto deuife the Articles ofhis own: ]

peace, which hee did, collećting them out ofthefo |

mer conferences had with the: and alſo out cí

fuch conditionsas the Apoſtolicall letters appoynti

the kingto performe: There is yetto beefeenean:

piſtle:faintThomas writtentothe Bishoppeof N:

uersãdthe Legate his Aſſociate concerning the whole

bufines, wherin hee firſt admonisheth them in what

forte they ought to proceede with theking , whole

manners hee doth exaćtly defcribe, wrytingthus,

[ Allmighty God direct yourfteppes, that inti:

cauſe of his Church, the managingwherofis novim

parte committed to your charge, yee neither ſtrayon

the rightorthe left hande, but paffe on the high waſ,

foas neither by faire promifes, noryet by threatesno

by any exquifite deceyptes, hee (whofefnares noman

with whom hee hath had intercourſe could euer ytt

auoyde)mayasnowpreuayle againſt your wifedo:

and fincerity: andvnles I am deceaued yee areexpº:

vnto the fight ofbeates, fince hee will bring ſa:

Bishoppes, Abbottes,and diſcreetemen, that byth":

hee may conqueryour conſtancy, if hee perce"

hee cannot ſurprifé yee with proffersand fairewords

Beccaufetherfore yee cannoteafily diſcouer thele"
nifould and prodigious deceiptes, whatlomºuc hec

fayth, whatſometerforme hec vndertaketh,y:“
yee euerfulpicious of all his showes, and let all be:

imagined full ofguylded falshoodes, thoſeonly:

ted whoſe truthis approued by the touchſtone oft"

workes; for ifhee perceaueth hee cannot corrupt):

with large offers, or terrify yeewith threates,or:"

anything from yee againftyour wills and again: the

iuſtice of the cauſe, your authority will preſently:

nish as blownevpin his concept, and yourleluesh:

~
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in contempt, fcorne and derifionby himand his. And

if hee feeth hee cannot bend yee from your fetled

courſe, heewill feemetogrow furious againftyee, for

firſt hee did fweareãd deepely proteft,thế turneasPro
teus to fundry shapes, and: all at the laſt come

hometohimfelfe againe; andthen, vnles the fault bec

yours, you shall euer beethe God of Pharao. ] Theſe

and the like did faint Thomasinfinuateto them, tea

ching the Legateshow toouercome the king, beeing

a neceſſary lefſon for fuch as shall heereafter bee ap

pointed Legates to treate with Princes. Afterwardes

heeaddeth the articles (as hee calleth them)forefta

blishing thepeace with the king.

But whatwasthecốcluſion:The Legatesthusinſtru

&ed with the admonitions of faint Thomas, beeing

: now to conferre with the king, brought faint Thomas ·

alſo along withthem, his Maieſtie expecting them in

a place of exceeding pleaſure, named by the inhabi

tantes (asitis written in Quudrilogus inthe hiſtory of

faint Thomas) Traytor's meadowe, that the name it

felfe might foe beeánfwerabletothe effecte, the blood

of the iuſt beeing there beetrayde. Whereaftermany

contentions anddebates it was brought aboute, that

the king with a pleaſant countenance (in outward

showe) freely graunted faint Thomas his peace. But
how the buſines was handled is fet downe playnly in

adifcourſe concerningthe famewrittenby faint Tho

mas vnto Pope Alexander, which beeing tedious, wee

Will heere only declare fuch thinges as are neceſſary

and worthie of knowledge. The Epiſtle beeginneth fºd Yat. .
thus. [ Godwith his eye of mercy: beeheld our hb j F 45.

Church.] And after[ For loe vpon receypte ofyour

laſt letters, wherby you let him vnderſtand thatyou

would'noelonger forbeare him more then you fpared

Fredericke called Emperor, perceauing his lande
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should bee fubiećted to interdićtion without any re:

medy whatfomeuer, and the Bishoppes (if any of

themperchancedifobeyed) ſuſpended and excommu

nicated, hee concludedinstantly with vsa peace to the

honor of God,and (as wee hope)theChurchesgreateſt
vtility. For concerningthe cuſtomes, hee was wontfoe

willfully to maintayne, hee durft not ſpeakenow one

worde, hee exaćtednot an oathe of vs or any of ours :

heegráunted vs the poſſeſſions (which by reaſon of

this diffentionhechadtakenaway from ourChurches)

in ſuch forte as wee exprefedthemin a certayne wry

ting, hee promifedallours peaceand fecurity,with the

kiſlealfoifweewouldvrgehimfoe farre, fo ashee fee

med in all his aćtions not only abſolutely ouercomº,

but that hee was alſo taxed as periurd by thoſe who

heardhimthefameday fweare,: would not receauº

vs with the kille.

Forwee by the aduice ofmany diſcreete perſons, and

eſpecially of my Lord of Senon, who furthered our

peace more carefully and effectuallythen the rest,

came togetherwith him to the conference had with

thekinge. Whomby the goodnes of God (who re

mouedallthofe that wereaccuſtomed with fundry de:

ceptesto intrappe your Holines) weefound foe much

changed, as his mynde (tothegreate admiration of

all the beehoulders) appeared: to embrace all

counfellsofpeace. Foras foone as heefawe vs approa

ching a farre of breakeing outfrom the company hee

mett vs ſpeedely, and: his heade, as wee

haftened tofalutehim, heefalutedvs firſt, and after a

fewe wordes had with my Lord of Senon and vs, Se

non withdrawing himfelfe a fyde, to the maruaille of

all heetookevsapparte and difcourſed with vs a long

while foefamiliarly,asit feemednot there had euerbin

any diſcordbeetwene vs. Wheruponwell nigh all the

-
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company there preſent euen aftonished with a moſt

ioyfull admiration, yea very many oftheir eyes flow

ing withteares, glorifyed God, and blefled faint Mary

Magdalene, on whoſe feaſt the king was conuerted

from his former wayes, foeashee reduceda day ofde

light to his whole dominiõ,and reſtoredto the Church

her ancient peace againe.

Wee reproued him, but with fuchmoderationaswas

neceſſary; wee layde open to him the ways in which

hee had erred with the dangers which on euery fyde

threatened; weebeefought and exhorted him to re

turne to himfelfe, and doeing the fruites worthie of

pennance with fatisfying, by manifeſt reſtitution of

her goodes, the Church, whom hee had not a little

iniured, to cleere his conſcience andrepaire his reputa

tion ; for rather miffeleddeby wicked counfellors then

of his owne inclination heehad greatly wronged both;

and when hee had heardall this not only patiently, but

alſo fauorably, with promife ofreformation, weead

ded moreouer, it was likewife neceſſary for his owne

faluation, with the good of his children and for the

eſtablishment and proſperitie of the authority graun

ted himfrom Allmighty God,to recompenfe the holy

Church of Canterbury for that moſt greeuous wrong

wherewith heehad lately damnifyed her, for hee cau

fed his fonne to bee without all order crowned con

trary tothemoſtancientcuſtomeand priuiledge of our

Church &c.] Hee fetteth downeinlike forte a matter

of long debate beetweenetheking and himfelfe con

cerning this, whomintheend hee perſwaded foe farre,

as hee promiſed tomake voydeand fruſtrate the Co

ronation, which wasfolemnized by the Pope,andef

pecially executed by the Archbishoppe of Yorke, and

to cauſe againe a Canonicall conſecration to bee ce

lebrated, wherin the Archbishoppe of Canterbury
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should crowne the kinges fonne together with his

Queeneand wife. But of this heereafter. Hee dilated

alſo of other particulars which happened in that in

meetingto bee donneby theking,as where heefpea

keththus:[When Itherefore alightingfrom my horfe

did humble myfelfeathis feete,: catching my ſtir

rop inforced mee to get vp agains ; and feeming to

shedde tearres,faydewhat needethany more(my Lord

Archbishoppe) let vsrenewe our old mutuall freind

shippe, and doe all the good wee can one to an

other, forgetting cleane this forepaſſed difcorde; but

thislet mee entreateyou, todoemeehonorbeeforethe

company who beehould vs a farre of Beeing Saules

wordes to Samuelwhen hee fayde. Honor mee bee

*... Rºe. If, forethe people. ] Hee proceedeth.

Andin regardeweefawe fome there prefent(whoſe

name this bearer willdeliuer you)that had bin louers of

debate and fowers of difcorde, paffing to them hee

fayde: If I feeing the Archbishoppeready to rightmee

euery way should not on the other fyde bee likewife

good to him, I may truly bee eſteemed worferthen

others,and shallverify theill reportes whichare rayfed

of mee; neither can I conceaue any counfell to bee

morehoneſtand profitablethento endeauortofurpafle

himin curteſy and exceede him in Charity and bene

fittes. Which wordes of the king were receaued by

allmoſtall there preſent with very greate congratula

tion; whereupon heefent this Bishoppes to aduife vs

tomake our petitionin that publicke affembly, andif

wee woulde haue followed the Counfell of fome of

them,wee should haue referred to his owne arbitre

mentour felues abſolutely andthe whole caufe ofthe

Church: For from the beeginning to this very day

iniquity hathiflued from his Scrybesand Pharifes,and

gathered ſtrength from the authority of Seniors who

- ought

|

=
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bught to gouerne the people:but bleſſed bee God who ·

hath not ſuffered our foule to paffe thorough their

counfell, nor permitted vs to expoſe the Churches

liberty and Godsiuſtice to any creatures will. Dilmif

fing them, and aduifing our felues with my Lord of

Senon and the poore of Chriſte the Aſſociates of our

peregrination, weereſolutely determined notany way

to fubmitt to his willthe coutrouerſy of the customes ;

or the dammages which hee had donne to our Church,

or the iniury offered vs by the vfurped confectation,

or the loffe of the Eccleſiaſticall liberty with the ec

clipſe of our honor. - Con termino

And foe comming to the kingand his Lordes,wee ;::::::

did withallhumilitybeeſeech him by the mouth ofmy of poffičs

Lord ofSenon(who was our ſpeaker ) that hee would to thể

vouch-ſafe to reſtore vshis fauor with peace and fecu- Church ºf
rity to vsandours, togetherwith the Church of Can- Canterba -

terbury and her poſleffions (which beeing fet downe ” ’

by vsin wryting, his Maieſtie had read ) and that hee

would mercifully reforme what was preſumtiously

downe againſt vs and our Church in the confectation

of his fonne, promifing him all loue and honor with

whatfomeuer ſeruice may bee performed in our Laxd

byan Archbishoppeto his kingand Prince. The king

accepting allin good parte yeelded vsourrequeſt, re

ceauing vs with all ours there preſent into his fauor,

and in regarde your Holines commanded vs not that

hee should reſtore what was wrongfully taken from

vs and ours, wee would not requireit ; neither on the

other fyde (by Gods grace) could wee bee content

to remitt it : Soe according to your Mandate thoſe

thinges wereforthetymeput of, but not putaway; for

had you abſolutely written as'in your laftletters you fi

gnifyed, that they should bee reſtored, without doubt

fatisfactiõ had binalfomade,with an exấple for allages

s
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heereafter very profitable to the whole Catholike

Church, and eſpecially to the Apoſtolike Sea. The

kingtherfore hauing had much and long conference

with vs, after weetwo had continewed in talke alone

-:::: to ourancient accuſtomed familiarity vntill

allmoſt t
e Euening, wee agreed in one, that hee bee

ing departed, weeshould returne to rēderduethankes

Cod Vat lib.

3. Eftf. 46.

Ibid Ep 43

The king

Ivritheth to

his fonne a .

bout the

peaee sõelu.

ded betuvene

him and S.

Thomas.

vnto the moſt Chriſtian king and others our benefa

ćtors, and vpon the fetling of our bufines to come

backeto his Maieſtie and remayne awhile with him,

before wee paffedinto England, to the end the world

might take notice into how great and intire fauor hee

had receaued vs. Wee intend to expećte in France the

returneofour Meffingers whom wee haue fent to re

ceaue our poſleffions , for wee are determined not to

repaire to our king, folongashee detayneth onefoote

of Eccleſiaſticall landes:by the reſtitution of our

landes wee shall eaſily perceaue how fincerely hec

meaneth to deale with vs.]

And thus farre concerning their meeting wherin a

peace was concluded. Thereisalfo in the famebooke

of Epiſtlesan other reporte of this meetinge, which

beeing only gathered fromthe beare fayings ofothers,

and not teſtifyed by an eyewittnes, feemeth tobce of

leffe credit then the former.

And what king Henry promiſed faint Thomas in

wordes, the fame did hee alfo performe in wry

ting , by fendinge theſe letters vnto the king his

Oll11C.

[ Knowe yee that Thomas Archbishoppe of Can

terbury hath ratifyed his peace with mee according to

myneowne defire; wherfore I command that heeland

all his inioy this peace, and that you cauſe the Arch

bishop and allthofe who departed the land with him,

to hauereſtitution of all their eflates, as fully, quitt/
|

|
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and honorably, asthey poffelfedthe fame threemone

thes beefore thebishop departed out of England.And

that you callbeefore you fome ofthe moſtancientand

ſufficient knightes ofLyore and Saltskind, and make

them vpon their corporall oathes to certify what is

therehealdin Fee ofthe Archbishoppe of Canterbu

ry, andwhat shall bee founde to bce of his fee you

cauſe to bee rendred to the fame Archbishoppe a-

gayne.] Thus wrote the kingto his fonne. And with

theſe letters did faint Thomas fend his Agents into

England, but how many aduerſaryes they foundthere,

they fignifyed by their letters backe againe to faint |

Thomas beeginningthus. [Wee haue accomplished Ibid. ##. 13.

asfaire as wee could your command, &c.] And vpon

this concluſion of matters faint Thomaswrotte theſe

lettersto Pope Alexander. - Ibid. Ep. 52.

[After the trompet of your Apoſtolicall Comina-:: Thomas

tory (holy father) hadthroughly foundedin theking: i.of Englands care, and that the feuerity of the Church#:: ộ thế

threatened as well himſelfe as his dominion, hee con- “”

cluded his peace with vs, affuredly promifing , hee
would notomittone iottortitle ofthe whole contents

of your commandement,but abſolutely fullfillthevt

termoft : andhauing foe auoyded the blowe of this

imminent fentence, infome.articles hee flewe of from

the: , withouldingfrom vsas yet certayne

poſleffions of the Church which our Predeceſſor in

ioyde without controuerſy all the days ofhis.life, and

wee alſo afterwardes vntilltheviolence ofthistempeſt

aroſeagainſt the Church of England. [And ſomewhat

after [wee truly will endeauorto winne chefauor of

the manasfar as wee can poſſibly with the preferua

tion oftheliberty and reputation oftheChurch,toge

ther with the teſtimony ofagood conſcience, that wee

may therby make tryallifall this canas;: tecall him

| |- 1] ;
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Cod Vad li.

i. Epiſt. 6o.

bid. Ep, 53.

'bid. Ep.J4

fhe Popes

eturne to

Rome and

his letters

rritten on

f je ivay

bid Ep. 65

to a gentle temper.Your clemency vouchfafeďto fend

vsletters for the correćtion and chaftifementas well of

the Archbishoppe of Yorkeas otherour afſociate Bi

shoppes, which lynes were vndoubtely inſpired &

conceaued by the holy Ghoſt , and are fuch as re

proue the kinges enormityes withan authority bee

Íeeming Peeters ſucceſſor and Chriftes vicar]

Theleletters as yet remayne beeingregiſtred in the

proces oftheworke,andaretreatedofin their place.

To theſe letters S. Thomaslikewife added the letters

which heereceauedfrom hisagents fent into England

for recouering the Churchesgoodes, and are to bee

feenein the famebooke. And to that purpofe may you

there reade alſo the complaintes of S. Thomas made

to the king,beeing feafoned with very greate modeſty

and ſweethed with mildenes.

In the meane while before Pope Alexander receaued

the letters of S.Thomas cõcerning the peace cốcluded

with the king of England, the Pope departing from

Beneuent towardes Rome, and comming to Verula

a Citty ofthe Hernicians,hee direćted hisletters from

thenceto Thomas Archbishoppe of Canterbury bee

:thus:[Amongethe manifolde&c.]And excu

ing afterwardeshimfelfein regardehee did not,accor

ding to the defire offaint Thomas, feemeto proceede

more ſpeedily in this cauſe,hee addeth theſe wordes.

[Whereupon (moſt deare brother )ifwee haueinthe

eye oftheworld proceeded more remiſfely in the mat

ter concerning your felfe and the Church of England,

nor yet haue'anſwered your petitions according to

yourowne will, the reafon was notin regarde wee re

puted not the cauſe of your felfe and the Church ofEn

;: to bee our owne, and as neerely touching our

eluesas you, or that wee would any way bee wanting

to youtherin, but that weethought conuenient tovíe
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*

allpatiếce, tothe endwee might cốquereuillindoeing

good. Wee feared alſo leaſtifthere grewe any greater

breach in the Church, it might bee imputed vnto our

rough proceeding. Butnow in reſpect the difturbers of

the peace and the oppreſſors of the Churches liberty

are not (as it feemeth) moued with any contrition at

alto amend their fore paſſed abufes, yea extending

rheir finnes as a long rope, inſulte more and more as

wellto your vexation as the depreſſion of the Church .

of Canterbury, foe far forch as they appeare in your

cafetobce paſt well-nigh all hope ofrépentance wee

doeheere pronouncethe Canonicall fentence and fuf

pend from Apoſtolicall dignity your brother Roger

Archbishop of Yorke with the other Bishoppes:
haue bound themfelues by oath to obferue the cuſto

mes, and doeſtill blowe the coales of fo greate a mif

cheife, And for the Bishoppes of Salisbury and Lon

donwho feeme indebted in a greater band of gratuity,

and yet neuertheles are reported to repay for thank

fullnes nothingbut ingratitude, if ſo they haue with

their prefence and miniſtry furthered the coronation

ofthe new king againſt the prerogatiue of the Church

of Canterbúty, wee recall them into the fentence of

Excommunication from which they were abſolued.]

And laft hee thus mentioneth the tyme and place

where the letter was dated: Datum Verulę 4. Id

Septemb. - |

Departing from Verula hee came to Ferentine a coa vad

Citty feauen myles diſtant from Verula towardes ;. Ep. 66.

Rome, where the letters of Excommunication were 67.

dated vnto theſe English Bishoppes, beeing London, what be

Salisbury,and the rett there mencioned, with an other irrote as

letter aparte to the Archbishoppe of Yočke concer- ::::::::::--

ning his fufpenfion, both beeing dated ( asappeareth ibid. Et s

intheir concluſion) at Ferentine 16. Kaled. Oćłob. -

- - Y iij . . . .

1» hat the

Pope did .

* Verule.
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Thefe are the letters which faint Thomas, in his to

Pope Alexander concerning the fame, commendeth

as written with an Apoſtolicall zeale: But in the letter

to the Arcbbishop ofYorke hee alleageth the caufe

of his fufpenfion nottobee only the coronation ofthe

the kingésfonne, but that alfoin the fame coronation

hee omitted the accuſtomed caution and condition for

defending the Churches liberty, or attheleaftin place

therofto make himtake another oath vſuall then to

beefworne, and (which isworfer) that an oath was

, there giuen for an exact confernation of his anceſtors

cuſtomes direstly oppofite to the Church.

GoingfromFerentine,his Holineswithashorteiour

ney offine myleslodgedat Anagniawhich is declared

by diuers Epiftles to thefame purpoſe wrytten thence,

as firſt fortherecallingas welfofClearkesas lay-men

into the excommunicationfrom which they were ab

fclued, if according to their promife they made not

fatisfaction in reſtoring poffeſſions taken away from

Churches, limitting aterme of xv. dayes for perfor

ming the fame, Dated (as wee fayde) at Anagnia 3.

Oétobris, with other Bishoppes of England for con

cea vat li tinuing the interdićtion vntill the Church were fatis

1. Epist. 4o. fyed. The morow following alſo were letters datedat

the fameplaceto the Bishoppes of Roare and Senon,

whereafter fome othermatters were thefe wordes for

obſeruing fuch thinges as were promifed by the king

in his couenants of péace. -

Wee will and command, and in the vertue ofobe

dience by our Apoſtolicall letters inioyne your bro

therhoode, that within twenty days after the receipte

heereof,yee doe with all dilligence conferre with the

kingin our beehalfe, and carefully admonish and in

stantly exhorte him, fincerely to accomplish the peace

'#id. st. 3r
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:

which hee hathas yetin wordes only concluded with

the: and withall that yee incite him af

terwardes to reitore all thinges wrongfully taken

away, rapairethe dammages donne by him, and abfo

lutely abolishthofe wickedaņddeſtable cuſtomes. But

if hee will not within thirty days after your commoni

tion ratify the peace according to his appointment

and promife, doeyeethen forbid all diuine offices,bee

fides Baptiſme of infantes and pennanceat the point of

death, to bee miniſtred in all his Dominions on this

fyde onthe feas, and that without any obſtacle of Ap

peale, and cauſe this fentence tobee moſt ſtrictly ob

ferued vntillheeshall giue condigne fatisfaction. And

if either ofyee by reaſon of extreme neceſſity cannot

bee preſentat the execution heereof, beeing a thing,

if it should foe happen, much againſt our willes, let

then the other neuertheles doe this our command.

Dated at Anagnia 7. ld. Octobris. Moreouer there

and then heefent otherlettersto Roane and Nyuers

againſt fuch as detayning poſſeſſions of the Church

and would not reſtore them: whom hee commanded

to bee excommunicated vnles they made within xv.

days full fatisfaction. - " -

The Pope remouing from Anagnia to Signia a cit

ty feauen mylesthence;where 3. Id. Oćłob. hee direc

ted his letters to all the Prelates of the Prouinces bee

longing to the king of England on this fyde the feas,

forputting theinterdiction in execution, vnies the king

madeagaine to faint Thomas, together with a perfect

Ibidem 3 z:

peace, reſtitution of his poll ffions ; hee, the fame day

atthe fayd place, wrote alſo a letterto faint Thomas,

in theſe words.

[. Weeare oppreſſed with greife and bitter forrowe

o often as weerecall to mynde and carrefully confider

the troubles , burdens and afflictions which for the

Ibid. ep. 79

|
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|

zeale of iuſtice and maintenance of the Churches 'lis,

berty you doe with patience and an vndaunted cou

page indure. But in regarde you haue atcheiued the

perfećtion ofvertue, you cannot bee ouercome with

aduerſity,norremouedfrom the refolution ofyour con

ſtancy; wherin wee commendyour admirable magna

nimity, and congratulate with youin our Lord for this

your finguler patience. And beecauſe wee hauelong

expected with patience and fauor ourbeeloued fonne

in Chriſt Henry the famous king of England, and

haue often admonished him, feeking fometimes by

fweete and pleaſing wordes, otherwhiles by rough

and bitter threateningesto reclayme him; now if hee

performeth not really, as well to you as yours, the

peace concluded with you,nor yet reſtore you your

Churches poſleffionstogether with your depriuedho

nors, wee giue you heere ample authority to exercife

your Eccleſiaſticall iuſtice beelonging to your office,

notwithſtanding any obſtacle of Appeale, vpon the

perſons and places lübiećtto your iuriſdiction, excep

tingonly the king, the Queene, and their children,

wishingyou euer therinto vſe the wifedome and con

fideration beefeeming all preiftly modeſty. Dated at

jiid et 63.

Ibid, ep si: 8

Signia 3, Id. Oćtob.

Alexanderleauing Signia came to Tufculan: where

with longer ſtay hee remaynedawhile, which is appa

rant by his letters Dated there 8. Kalend. Decemb.

wherein heecyteth the Bishoppes of London and Sa

lisbury to Romefor making fatisfaction,and this vnles

the pęące were abſolutely in all reſpects concluded.

Hee wrote aliothĘby the famemeffinger (vnto whom

hee deliuered his former letters) to the king of En

land in theſe words,
|

[ Vnderſtanding by the letters of our reuerent bro

ther Thomas Archbishop of Canterbury, that laying

J
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afydeall difturbanceand malice,you hauc reſtored him The Popes
*

toyourgraceandfauor, wee haueconceaued therın fo letter: ”

- much the more ioy and gladnes , by how much wee

confider the fame to bee moregratefulland acceptable

the king of

England.

to God, honorableto your felfe, and profitabletoyour .

º foule. For wee knowe the Archbishoppe foe farre to

excell in Religion, wifedome, honeſty, and the vertue

- of fayth,as wee doubte not but hee will bee faythfull

- and deuoted to you and your kingdome,ablein power

- andready in mynde foryour honor and augmentation,

2 and euer truly and carefully vigilant to encreaſe your

glory and exalte your magnificence. Yet beecauſe the

offence is not remitted vnles reſtitution bee made of

thinges wrongfully takenaway,allthough the Archbi

shop himſelfein reſpect of his patience, and for the

tender loue heebeareth you, forbeareth to require the

fame;weeneuerthelelſe,who couet eſpecially your tal

uation, ought not to bee filent therin, nor yet doth it

beecome your Maieſtie (whom God hath made foe

mighty and potết) to withhould therightesand goods .

beelonging to the Church of Canterbury: Wherfore

with all intreaty wee admonish and earneſtly exhorte

the clemency ofyour royall excellency,that following

the example of Zacheus who fayth in the Goſpell:

Beebould, Lord, halfe ofmygsodes I giue to thepoorė, and

ifI haue defraudedany one, I restore foure-foulde , you.

would endeauor to, render to the Archbishoppe and

his Church what is wrongfully takenaway, and ſpee

dyly to recompenfe the dammages and detriments

they fuſtaynedby your meanes, that you may foeap

peafe the wrath of Allmighty God wherin you haue

offended him, and wee forgiue you abſolutely foe

greate a finne, and the Archbishoppe bee for euer

bound to reſt moſt ready at your feruice and deuotion,

and encreaſe therenowneofyou and your heires: Mo
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reouer that you fauorably liften to fuch as haue fur

thered and performed this peace beetweene yee,nor

heereafter harken tothem whom you knoweto haue !

kindled thecoales ofthis diffention; beefides that you !

warne and perfwade your fonne to giue due fatisfa |

ćtion to the Archbishoppeand his Church concerning

the article of his oatheomitted by himfor conferua

tion of the priuiledge and liberty of the Church of

Canterbury, in fuch forte as kinges and Princes of

|·

Englandhaueheertoforefworne, making himto per-

forme what is hetherto let paffe: and that as welljou :

felfe as yonr ſonne doe freely and quietly refigne the

ordinations ofChurches with other matters appertay

ningto Eccleſiaſticall perfons, vntothefame Archbr

shop, and other Eccleſiaſticallmen. That in foedoing

you may offerto ourLordaworthieſacrifice ofpraye,

ãd purchaffetoyour felfe an eternall kingdome.]Thus

wrote Pope Alexander to the king, who added alſoº

theerunto other letters to the Clergie and people of .

cod vat li. England, admonishing them all in any cafe not tº

3. ep. 36 difturb this fetled peace.

":::::*ing Buthow matters proceededinthe meane time bee

:#:::- tweenethekingand faint Thomas,let vs heere declare

: 2 out of Quadrilogus ( the hiſtory of faint Thomas)

Toners. wryting thus. [The king inclining to alteration, yea

rather denying to makereſtitution of the poffeſions

taken away from the Church of Canterbury, andthis

sta":ilº- commingto the eare of faint Thomas bythe relation

: " 3 of Iohn of Salisbury, whom together with Herbert :

6*P. 3.

tweene thé king and a noble man called Theobalº

heefent totreate with the king. The Archbishopyn. }

derſtanding thata parlee was shortly to bee held be:

|

:

Earle of Bloys, the day beeforethe conference went tº :

the kingatTowers: The king hearing before of the }

Archbishoppes comming, fent fome of his Cour" |
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vnto him , paffing alfoe himſelfe out of the Citty

towardes him, and meeting together,not the eyes but

the countenance of the king (as it may bee fayde )

was fetled on him. Wherupon (athingnoted by many

ofthe Archbishoppestrayne) neither did the kingnor

any of his vouchfafe to viſite the Archbishop that

night in his lodging, but rather early in the morning

cauſed a Maffe for the deade to bee celebrated in his

Chappel, fearing (asitwas reported) leaftiftheArch-.

bishop werethere preſent, hee would otherwife offer

nimat Maffe the kiffe ofpeace, which then to refuſe

were notthe parteofa Chriſtian, but Chriſtes enemy.

When the Maffe was ended, the king departed the

Citty haftening to the Parlee &c.

TheParlee with theEarle beeing finished,faintTho

nas ſpeaking with the king beefought him that be

ore his returneinto England his poſleffions might bee

eſtored, whichthekingdenyed, faying, hee should

ir treturne, and afterwardes haue restitution of his

offestions.] And thus much concerningthis encoun- .

ºrat Towers. Saint Thomas came afterwards to the

ing (as Herbert continuinge this hiſtory fayth) at the

}alde Monntaineneere Bloys, where hee could ob

yne nothing ofthe kingbut only promifes without,

ny performance : Wherupon faint Thomas returning

» Senon and taking his leaue of the king of France,

auelled to the hauen of Whitefand there to take

hippe for England: andthere (fayth Herbert ) the

tchbishop before hee embarked himſelfe fent ouer

ft my Lordthe Popes before rehearſed letters of the

:Herall fufpenſion ofthe English Bishoppes,together

ith the Excommunication of fome, certaine of which

"nberbeeing Roger of Yorke, Gilbert of London,

"loceline of Salisbury comming thether forpaſſage

º England,did euenin the portereceauetheir letters
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of Suſpenfion and accurfing. But allthough the Arch

bishoppe had warningas wellbythe Earle of Boleyne,

as alſo by thoſe who arriued from England, that no *

thing but chaynes pryfons and treaſons were preparei

for himin England, Hee neuertheles anfwered : Nei :

ther yet if I should bee torne peece-meale in funder

would I defifte from my intended iourney ; no force, *

notorture shall retayne mee daftard-like any longer; "

it fufficeth that our Lordes flocke hath now feauch

yeeres mournedfortheir Paſtors abſence. And what :

hee profelfed in wordes,the fame did this Saint alſo

confirme by letter, wryting to his king theſe his lat :

lynes worthie an Apoſtolike man, who dreaded not -

to ſuffer death for his flocke beeing theſe wordes.

[ It is knowne to Chriſt the ſearcher ofhartes, the

cha vat, li iudge of foules and reuenger of finnes,with how grea:

5. Ep. 4. purity ofmyndeand fincerity of affection wee conclu

The leſ let: ded our peace with your Maieſtie, beeleiuing, you :

:ºff" would haủe proceeded plainly and iuſtly with vs: fo:Thomas to 1 y

the kinga e what elfe (molt excellent Lord) could wee conceauc

Enzi:" ofyour wordes, which eicher in arguing or courteſ;

out of your fauorable goodnes you communicated

with vs. Theletter moreoueryou directed to my Lord

and king your ſonne for reſtoring to vs and ours al

the poſfélſions wee held before our departure from

England, what couldit pretend but good will, peccº

and ſecurity è but loe, that which God knoweth Wcº

accompt more greeuous for the edangering of your*

renowne ; then the loife of our commoditic, the

want of performance beareth no coulot of :

ple meaning or faythfull dealing ; for the reſti

tution you willed to bee made to vs and ours, was Pulº

of for fifteene dayes in regarde of Raynulphe, vih $

whom, beging of counfall to my Lorde your fonteſ

thay thought conuenient in the meane time to con
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ferreabout the accomplishment of this your comman

dement. What manner of perfons thefe are, and how,

andwith what iuſtice this bufines is caryed, you at

your pleaſure may examine. Forvs; wee are perfwaded

all this is donneto the dommage of the Church with

the danger of your faluation andrenowne, vnles with

diligence you reforme it. For the fayde Raynul

phe meane while maketh hauocke of the Churches

gooddes, and euen now carryeth openly away in

greate abundance our houſe-hould prouifion as wee

heare by their reporte,who (if it pleafeth you) will

bee ready to iuſtify the fame, and laftly hath vaunted

inthe prefence of many that wee shall notlonginioy

your gratious peace, beecauſe wee shall not eate a

whole loafe in England, beefore(as hee threateneth)

heebeereaueth vsoflife. You knowe (moſt excellent

Lord) heeis acceſſary ofan offence, who, when, it is

in his power to correćtan others finne, negle&eth to

:it. And what can that Raynulphe doe, but by

your leaue,andarmed with your authority é And what

anſwer heewillmaketo the letter ofmy Lordand king

your fonne wryting to him onthis occafiố, your wife

dome will heare and iudgetherofasit liketh you. And

beecauſeit is now:byapparant proofes that the

holy Church of Canterbury mother of theBritanns pe

risheth for the very hatred ofour life,tothe ēd she may

not dye,but be freed of dấger,we willbygodsgrace in

herquarrellexpoſe ourlife.ăswell tothe faydeŘaynul

heas other his cőfederates the Churches perfecutors,

eeing prepared not only to dye, but alſo to fuffer a

thouſand deathes and all tormentes whatfomeuer for

Chriſtes fake, if hee of his gracewouchfafeto graunte

vs the fortitude of patience. I determined (nny Lord)

º hauereturned vnto you, but that neceſſity draweth

meawretchto my wretched Church,repayringtoher
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with your fauor and licence, and (it may bee) pen

shing, leaft otherwife sheeperisheth, vnles yourpley

vouchfafeth toyeeldevs: fome other:

butwhetherweedye,orliue,wee are and shalleuerb::

in our Lord yours, and whatſoeuerbeecommethofvi

andours, God euerblefſe you and your iſſue.]And

thusthe good Shepheard,beeingnow readytoosterhi:

life for his sheepe,deliuered himſelfemoſt Christian

like, as the follower of Chriſt, out ofthe purity of his

conſcience, and the fincerity of his fayth , which

had bin able to hauemelted Pharaos moſt hardened

harte. -
-

Butin regarde (asitis allready fayde) beeforeene: .

heefettfoote in England, heefent ouerthe Popes le

- ters of Excommunication and Suſpenfion againſt the .

Bishops , let none impute ittoany rashnes of his for

difturbing the publick peace ; but that whatſomati

hée did was by the kinges counfell and approbation,

as hee often profeſſed openly whenhis aduerſaryesi

England did on that occafion rife againſt him, whole :

wordes foe many times recyted by Herbertin Qua :

drilogusaretheſe. [Concerning the Bishoppeswhºm

yee alleage to bee ſuſpended or excommunicated by

mee, or thorough my procurement; bee yee inyon:

diſcretion without alldoubt certifyed, that whatſoa"

was done, was by thekinges confentand counſelkfºi

when onthe feaſt of faint Mary Magdalene, apaº :

beeing concluded beetweenevs, heereceauedmet" |

to his former fauor, I theruppon complayningbeste :

his Maiestie oftheiniuryes and infolencyes com" |

tedagainst meeandmyne,eſpecially by theBishop?";

who in deſpight oftheir Mother Church of Cai:

bury beelỏnging to my charge, were not affy"|

vſurpe, heegraunted mee moſt gratiously hisle:""|

obtayne frommy Lord the Pope any cenſure whak::
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meuertorepairemy wrongedright, foeasnotonlyhes

enclined to confent, but vouchſafed alſo to promife

mee his affiſtance.] And thus publickly profeſſed

faint Thomas beefore thoſe cruell kinghtes of the

kinges Guarde. - -

Bút letvspurſue the hiſtory,andeſpecially concer

ning the tyme when hee tookeshipping for England,

whețof Herbert in Quadrilogus of the life of S. Tho

mas difcourſeththus. [Inthe yeere therfore of ourSa

uiours Incarnation 117o, and the feauenthyeere of his

exile,beeingnow beegune,onthe fecond and third day

of our Lordes Aduent, the glorious frend of God, and

moſt conſtant defender ofthe Church Thomas Arch

bishop of Canterbury, with his followers beeing im

barked inthenight, launched forth, and hauinga pro

fperous wind according to their defire landed in En

gland.] Soemuch concerninghis fayling and arriuall.

And Iohn of Salisbury whom faint Thomas had fent

before into Englandperſwaded the people by his let

ters yet extant, to meete their Paſtor according to the

example of their anceſtors whomett faint Anfelme in

his returne from exile : But therin were they hindred

by the enuy and hatred of his aduerfaryes. Now for

the paſſage ofmattersafter his comminginto England,

Cod vat li.

5. "P. 63

thore remaynetha largerelation of Iohn of Salisbury Ibid. ef. 64

to Peeter Abbot of faint Remigius; yet let vs neuer

theleshearea morecertaine reporteoftheſe occurrents

writtenby faint Thomas himſelfeto Pope Alexander,

beeing the laſt of all his Epiſtles, fornot many dayes

after was hee murdered by the kinges Guarde. This

of his to Pope Alexander was indighted in theſe
wordes.

[ Vppon how iuſt and honorable condicions wee

concluded our peace withmy Lord the king of En

gland I ſuppoſe your Holinés is certifyed as well by

The laſt epi.

/#le of fain.

Thomas to

the Pope.
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the relation ofvs as diuers others who haue tracle:

bcetweene : neither yet doe wee thinkey": {
ignoranthow.myLord afterwardes fleveoff;" thele :

his conuenants and promifes, which neuertheles V" |

beelieue not to beefòe much his faulte,asthe faulte o

the Preistes of Baaland the children of theſile":
phetts, who fromthe beeginning haue bin the fevel -

ofthis diffention: But the: leaders of thek"

thatYorke and London, who fometimes when"

were at Senon, vppontheir returne from you; hauing

neither feene ourkingnor heard him ſpeake wer:

afraydetobeereauevs of our poffeſſions, beeing tien

preſentin the Courte ofyour Clemencyalliho:

was vndoubtedly knowne to them, as beeingthe" |

tiesappealed, how mee proſecutedtwo appeales *

fore your Hólines. When therfore theſe Kinga"

ofthe Baalamites wereaduertifed of the peace" |

made with my Lordthe king, ioyning to thems:

bury and other their confederates, thểy foughtbrº

and|land to cuttin funder this knottof vnited perº

perfwading aswell by themfelues as othersm:
the king and his counfellhow vnprofitableand disho

norable this cõcordshould bee to thekingdome:

the indowments ofour Churches, which his Maici"

had made, should remayneſtable, and wee alſo bº

enforced to obſerue the cuſtomes ofthe kingdo"

beeing the cauſe of all this controuerfy; Wheru?"

they preuayled foe farte in their peruerfityes, as " |

Lord the kingby theirinftigation tooke fromvs:
ours all our rents from the time of the peace which

was concluded on faint Mary Magdalens dayyid |

the feafte of faint Martin, yeelding vsthen atlatt" |

Pty houſes and ruinated barnes; and yet notwith:

dinghis clearkes G. Rydelland Nigell deSackayk |

doe atthisday withhouldefrõ vstwo ofourc: |

- Willſ

* .
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which they receauedfrom a layinueſture,andthe king

himſelfe denyeth vs many poffeſſions of our Bishop

pricke which in thereformation ofthis peace heevn

dertooke to reſtore. But albeeit (as it is knowne to

many) hee beehaueth himfelfe, otherwife thenit bee

ſeemethagainſtthearticklesofpeace; confideringner

: uertheles the outragious and irreuocable ſpoyles ofthe

Church, and for preuentiõ of farregreaterhauing alſo

taken aduife with my Lordes the Cardinalles, wee re

folued to returnevnto our torne Church thustroaden

vnder foote, which if wee cannot, aswee would,rayfe

againeandrepaire, yet attheleaft dyingwith her weet

may more confidently in herprefence ſpendour life for

her fake: which determination ofours when thefe our :

enemys did more ceitaynlv vnderſtand, I knowe not ** * ·

vpon what feare they conſulted with the kinges offi

cers and thatmoſt finfull childe of perdition Raynul- *

phe Broc, who abufing the power ofthe publicke go- . ,

uernment againſt the Church of God, hath now.

: thefe feauen yedres made hauocke more freely,

therof. . . . . . . . . . . : : . . . . . . ::

Wherupon they concluded to keepemoſt carefully

with armed menanda continuallguarde offcgutes atid

fouldiers the fea coaſtes and hauens,where they fup

poſed wee would arriue, that weemightnotlandbee

fore they hadfearchedall our lading,and takeriaway

allfuchletters as wee ebtayned from your Maieſtie,

But by the goodnes of Godit foe fell out that all their

attemptes were made knowne tovs by our freindes,

who fuffered not their impudency builded vpon pre

ſumption tolurke concealed. Forthefe armed fcoutes

did fcourethe fea coaſtes running heere andthereac

:ording as the forefayde Bishoppes ofYorke, Lon

dom , and Salisbury, direćted them; and they made.

:hoyfefor execution of their malice, offuch as were
|- Z
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Howfaint

Thomas

11"đó 'wfed

at his løn

ding in En

gland.

knownt tobee our greateſtenemys, beeingRayw:\

phe de Broc , Reynold de Warrenne and Genuß

shyreefe of Kentwho threatened openly tocutcfm

heade if weepreſumed to arriue. Theſe aforefected |

Bishoppes came oftento Canterbury, that if this: :

med route were not outragious enough, they mig: |

yet moré incenſethem: Hauing therefore motet" |

roughly vnderſtood their determinatiori, wee ft |

away your lettetsa day before weetoke shipping," |

cepting forthe fufpenfion ofYorke; and therecalling :

of Londonand Salisbury into their former fentenced :

Excommunication,which were deliuered to theirhan :

des.On themorrow weewentto fea, and fayling: :

fperously arrymedin England, takingå long with vs :

accordingtó the kingescommandement, Hohn Deanº :

of Salisburywho not without forroweand shamebeº

héld.thefe armëd troupes pofting to ourshippeofpu- :

: ourlanding; wherfore the Deant :

caringlealtifany wrongshould beé offeredtovsa: :

ours, it would redoundtömy Lord the kinges dishº :

nor, mett the fouldiers and charged them in the ki: :

gesname fieitherto hurtevsnor ours,becauſeit would :

tayntethe king himſelfe, beetweene whom and sa :

ćewasnow concluded, with fome noteof treche :

ryatid therfore confelled them that laying armesa :

fyde they would come peaceably tovs. Yet theyin :

regardewce brought with vs Symon Arch-deacon of

Senon, who came ouer to vifite his freindes in En :

gland, requyredhimtotake the dath of fealty to out :

kingsthe father and forine, and thatagainst allmem, |

: as excepting your Holiries, vs, of any |

other. Butweeworldnot ſufferany fach oath to be: :

tendred; fearing leaft the Clergy of the kingdom:
should bee enforced to ſweareinlike forte:
of our owne houſehould should bee thus intangedt

'^^

||

S

::

:
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bandes, which Yorke, London, and Salisbury

her with their confederates to the dammage of

: Sea endeauor, to the end the authority

may beeblowneyp, or at the leaft diminished

kingdome. But the officers, who exaćted this

beetaufe they were not accompanydwith rhá

erenot able in that plaće to inforce vs to any

therwifethenwee would, forthe people reioy

our returńe could eaſily haue ouermatched

'they would haue food vpon their strength.

|thence vntö our Church wee were with great

in receaued both of the Clergie and Layety;

gh the intruded incumbentes;doe as yet vio

felle our Churches,among which are chiefeſt

or the plagie as vexation of the Church Gau

dellour Archdeacon,and Nigel de Sackeuille

:ke, of whomthe one, I meane Gaufride Ry

deth the Church of Otforde , and the other

Sackeuylethe Church of Berges, whichto

with the fruytes: thence, they were by

ndateboundento reſtore tovs and our Clear

ue owners ofthem; for you commanded my

Roane and the Bishop of Niuers to abſolue

uin# firſt according to cuſtome receaued the

t of the Church, and then beeingenioyned

Ithority to reſtore vs our Churhces, with
moditys. ' e f f ... ,

ome to our Church, there were prefently

kinges officers, demandingon hisbeehalfe

rd ofYorkeand the Bishoppes of London

try informedvs)thatweeshould abſoluethe

Bishoppes and the excommunicated,bee

oeuer was donneagainftthem, redounded

ties iniury,andwithallto theouerthroweöf

aftomes, promifing how the Bishoppes of

V

- Z ij
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our Prouince, after this abſolution, should repaiteto

vs,and with referuation ofthekingeshonor, willingly

obey ouriuriſdićtion. Wherunto weeanfwered ,thatit

was notthe parteofaninferior iudgetodiſſolue thesf

tenceof his Šuperiour,and how noểmancouldining

whatthe Apoſtolike Sea had decreede : Yet na"

thelesin regardethey vrgedmoreinstấftly andt" |:

tened that my Lord the king (vnles weeaſſente" |
them) would attempt fuch matters as wouldamazeani

aftonishvs, weetouldthem, ifthe Bishoppes of Lºn

don and Salisbury wouldfweare beefore ºs ac::
to the forme of the Church, that they wouldobeſ

yourcommandement, wee would then for purcha Ing

the Churchespeace,and for the reuerencev:
the king with theaduice ofhimſelfe,myLord ofWin

chefter, and others our breathren,by making:}"
vņdergoethe danger,and doetherin what poſſibly Weĉ

could, with preferuation of your reuerenĉejº:
reouer loue themas our deereſtbrethren, and vfethem

with allfwectenes and gentles;which beein dedici,

by Byshoppes, who palled beetweene,Yor
occafion óf diffenfion, anſweredtogether v: others,

who blewe the coales of Scyfine, that fuch"mis

wasnot to bee taken but with the kinges conleniº

eſpecially by Bishoppes, beccauſe it was c:
the Princes dignity and the cuſtomes of the king

dome;wheruntoon our parte wee replyed:Thatwi:

asthefame Bishoppeswere beefore excommun:
byvs, they could not by vsbceabſolued, P: with:

affurance of an oathe, after they had with earne"

futes follicited vs: and thenif our fentencº could:

beeloofed but with the caution ofan oathe» muchle :

could yours which isfar ſtronger, and without:
paraiſon exceedeth vs and all mortall me" " alltil0“

Fity. - . . . . .

* ,

cfecking |
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pon which our ſpeeches (as fome tould vs who

preſent) the Bishoppes were fofar moued,asthey

mined to come to vs, and receaue abſolution ac

ng to themanner of the Church, not efteeming

to oppoſe themfelues againſt the Church, and

gne the Apoſtolicall decrees for preferuation of

ɔyall cuſtomes: But that man the Aduerfary of

and difturber of the Church (Yorke I meane)

dedit, aduifing them rather to flye to our Lord

ng, who euer hetherto patronized thế, and like

o fend Meffingers to our new kinge who

perſwade him that wee intended to depoſe him;

s (God is our wittnes) foe it might bee to the

hesauayle,wee hadrather heeshould poſleffe,

ly this one kingdome,but alſo themoftând moſt

dominions oftheworld. The cheifeſtmedler in

ffage was our Archdeacon, For Yorkewith the

woforenamed Bishoppes paſſed ſpeedily ouer

;, that (which Godforbid) they might inuea- .

Lordtheking, andincenfe himtobitter wrath

the Church. They cauſed alſo to bee fummo

oftheland fix perſons ofthe vacant Churches,

nd they might there with their counſell, con

the Cannons, before our king in an other

dominiố,thereftoftheirbrethren beingabſent,

e the elećtiö ofthe Bishoppes ofourProuince;

Bishoppes foe elected if wee refuſed to cente

en feemed they to haue occafion enough for

diffention beetwene our Lord the king and

nere is not a thing which they more feare then

ches peace, leaft then their workes should

uered, and their enormityes correćted. The

ng much more wee referre to his Meffingers

which leaft it should bee tedibus, weefor

vryte. What appertayneth to your Holines,

Z iij .
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if it pleafeth you, vouch fafe with clemency to hear

our petitions. ] This was his laſt Epiſtle written to Y:

Pope Alexander, takingleaue for euermore to ſpeak:

by: -

Wherin eſpecially beecauſe there remayneth with

cava ut ſuch ample notes foe preciſely pourtrayted forth the

::ffff": wickednes of moſtvnworthy preiſtes and principally

of Yorke his moſtpotentandimpudentaduerſary, the

A „arration fireandfewell ofalltheſe miſchefes,towhoſe counfell

eftheArch- andfuggeſtionsthekingconfentingwasdrawne head

“? ºf longthoroughthe craggie rockes of difeord te all mi
rorke. feryes, and diſtracted from all peace and tranquility,

wee intend heere before wee enter farther into this

deadly difcourfe, to lay downe of him to the world

what his beeginning was, all which youareto receaue

fromthe relation of Iohn of Salisbury the moſt exact

wryter of that tyme, out of that Epiſtle ( I meane )

which hee ſent to the Bishop of Senonafter the Mar

tyrdome offaint Thomas, where firſt rehearfing the

fame heevleth afterwardes, theſe words.

[ The cheife leader of all theſe was that Yorke whố

you becheldaad heafde openly in the Courte perfe*

çuting the Archbishop..] Andagainethus. [Yeayou

knowethis:ourage, who vnder the coulor

Qfa Playntiffepetfwaded it was conuenient that ong

iņast should dyg, orbee appręhended, least otherwife

\· tig whole naţion should perish; you were in England

yiĘh your ynkle my Lord of Wincheſter, when this

fame Caiphas, thenan Archdiuell procured one Wal

ter to bee beereauedofhiseyes, the beauty of whoſe ;

youth heefowiyoing waswfially dilighted with the

abhominable abuſe of his body ; and this hec did, bee

gaufs Walte: with bitter wordes freely digorged his

stomacke of the fowle reproach hoc had ſuffred to

thºshame oftasture i nor yer contented heerewith a
t“ > A
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Archdiuell corrupting the Iudges (who decyded

lar cauſes) inforced him, to bee hanged, forthat

wardes hee reproued his wickednes. Soethis man

effe mercifullthen chafte requyted the affection

is Doue, foe heerewarded the wonted feruice of

»nce beeloucd , as after the horrible.iniury tohis

rable body, hee punished him more miferably

ing now penitent for confenting to this.loathfome

e with ſcoụrging and lofſe ofeyes, and laftly moſt

erably ſtrangled him on the Gallowes, beecauſe

n all the clamour hee could hçe proteſted thele

nges. Wee deuifenotthis, butendeauor to recall

ɔ your memory , ifperchance that may poſſibly

pe out of your memory, which, as with aniron

er vponthe:ofmany,ãdthofe ofgreateſti

tion and worthie of credit, hath bin moredeepely

:d in your mynde : Forthis forrowfull hiſtory euen

his very dayis fung vp and downe to the diſgrace,

contempt of the Church. But it may beefome

l aske how hee could paffe vnpunished hauing

nmitted foe greate and manifeſtan offences eſpa:

lly fincebleſſed Eugeniusthengouerned theCatho

e Church ? And doubtles (as wee conſtantly bee

ue) hee had neuer eſcaped but by the induſtry of

nt Thomas, who wroughtthorough the mediation

thoſe reuerent men Hillary Bishop of Chichefter .

d Iohn Bishoppe ofWincheſter that hee might re- .

aue his purgation beefore Theobalde of worthieme- ,

orylate Archbishop of Canterbury. Yet: - .

erwardes how the Church of Rome tooke in ill -

rte the order of this purgationthus fecretly caryed, ”

beeing only in a Chapter of Monkes, and not in a

lemne affembly, beeing carefullofhis eſtate heepaf

douerto Rome to that famous Marchant Gregory

ardinallef faint Angelo, whom my very foulchath
|- - - - - - - - - - Z iiij i *
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euer hated , and by his procurement thorough the

multitude of rewardes fowed in the Courte, obtayned

to returne home iuſtifyed in his houſe, beeing referued

I knowenotby what diſpenſation of God, to committ

farre more heynous offences, as wittneffeth this pre

fent day whetin the Church is dyed purple with the

blood ofan Innocent. ] Thus wryteth Iohn of Salis

bury of this deteſtable man , whom in ſteede of an

- Archdeacon hee termeth an Archdiuell, and beeing

afterwardes preferred to bee an Archbishop , hee

calleth rightly an other Caiphas ofthistyme, the exe

cutioner of faint Thomas, who perhaps had beefore

fauored himtoo much. But how theſe warring velfells

of iniquity incenfed the king against faint Thomas,is

thus deſcribed by Herbertin Quadrilogus. Theking

wasfoetrəubledãddeepely offềāēd, by the accuſatiốs

oftheſe Bishoppes, againſt faint Thomas,whom with

exclamations they called the Molefter of the king

dome,the perſecutor of Bishoppes, the enemy of all

goodmen,and the Princes profelfedfoe, as outragious

- with fury, heefellinto thoſe moſtbitter wordes,wher-

by they who guarded his perſon were incited to attēpt

the murder of this moſt holy man. For( fayth hee)

beeing very often enraged with wrath, breeaking out

The king intothofe deadly wordes, Hre curfed all whom bee had

yh, Ấb nourished, who by the ſpeciall grace of his fauour and

návnadui-larges of his benefittes were bound vnto him; beecaufe

: :hrde; they would not reuenge him of one Preiß who foe difíur.

iaeth ::::: bedhis perfin and kingdome, and fought to dºpriue and

:# | * difinherit him of his dignities. And euer breathing out

##:22, thefe and fuch like ſpeeches, the king ſtirred all his

followers extremely againſt him , amonge whom

fourré knightes more deſperate then the reft, combi

ning together, conſpired the Archbishoppes death;

- and paſſing ſpeedily into England came to the Arch
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Bishope, where quarrelling with fowle reproachesáriá

rifingto contentious wordes, they picked their wished

ºccaſion out of the Archbishoppes freedome in ſpea

king.And thenlaftly the next day afterthe feaſt of the

Bleiled Innocents, they affaulted him in the Church ,

With nakedfwoardes beeing thereat Euenfong. Firſt

ho faint reproued the Clearkes, beecauſe they inten

edby shutting the Churchesdores to exclude them,

ying: The Church was not to bee kepte as a cafile. The

hole matter with all circumſtances which foreran

i ſucceeded the Martyrdome areatlarge deliueredin,

uadrilogus, andmanythinges are there layde open

hich are omittedin other Authors, who haue to their

mmendation laboredin this worke, all which Ro

rin his Chronicles of England hath breifelycollec

l, in fuch forte,as, byliuingin that tyme, hee kuewe

ºn to bee aćted, which hce lefte wrytten in theſe
rdes. - A

Scarcetherfore hadour Father continueda fullmo

hin his Church, when loe the fifte day after our

des natiuity,cameto Canterbury fouré knightes,

rather fouldiers of Sathans Guarde, whoſe names The Mar:

º. William de Tracy, Hughe de Moruyle, Richard tirdeme ºf .

ºn » and Reynold Fitx-vrst, mentruly of eminent 3. **ºm":

"yes, but now inſtantly confounding with eternall

Tysforattemptinga deteſtable offence,the glory of

knighthoodeandtytlesoftheir deſcents.Whére

ºntring into the Archbishop, beecauſe falutation

ºf directed intheir handes, letting paſſe allvfall

*"ºns, outoftheir conceaued malice they burſt to

les of Pride and arrogancy, they receaue and re

anſwers,heaping threates onthreates and leauing

:them deſpightesandreproaches, departe:Bư:
ntly returningallarmed, andan armed troupe at

ºg them, they entredwith forcethe Cloyſter of
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the Monkes, while with modeſty and grauity tº

Archbishop paffedon beefore them intothe Church |

beeing perſwadedyea compelled by the Monk#, "

regardeofthe folemne feaſte,tofolemnize Euenfongº, |

when lookingbacke hee fawethemin armesperſuing |

him amid the Choyfters.The horror ofthe finnsought |

tohauềreſtrayneárhem from entringthe Church ,but |

neither the reuerence of the ſolemnity could "*" |

thếdefifte from this monftrous offence, nor the" |

cency ofthe Patriarckocouldrerrify thenfrom:*

dinghis blood, yeafoe far forth did the impudº":
folution of committingthisheynouswick-cd aćłe polº |

feffe and blinde them, as they neither reſpecie: the |

loffe oftheir knighthoode, nor had the leaft confide ſi

ration ofany enfring danger: Headlong Ehe: ||

fenfelesofchefinne, makingafter the Archb:: -with naked fwoardes, they rush into the Church j:

asking with furious exclamations:Where #41heto: :

Butno man anfwering,redoubling againe theydem" :

ded: Where is the Archbishoppe ? Wherfore: ;l

feſſor of Christ now instantly to bee crew": {
v Martyrdome knowing the firſt flanderous":: M

falslyimpoſed on him, but thelaftagreeab:tohim : :

regarde of his fuustion, deſcending the
steppes," :

meetingthem fayde: Loe heere I am ! . flanc

Ändbeehau: h:mfife with fe great: :

as neither his mynde fecmed anyway tº :to

with feare, orhis body afonishedwith:
whom one oftheſe cruell knightesinth <= frr::

fayd: Thou shalt infiantly dye, for it is Z rr:: Wť" |

shouldii longer liue.Wheruntothe Áreb tai: - # ! :

sed with no lelle conſtancy ofwordes tik*#:yr
am prepared to dye for the cauſe of God,the złf:n

fiice, and the liberty of the Church : But = #: si

ff, #id:#ebebiſ: fáliaAz"
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vnder the paine ofincurring his curfe, to hurte anyway

any ºther, bee hee Monke,bee hee Clearke, bee hee Layman,

beehee more, bee hee leffe, but let them bee free from the

paine, as they are noparties to the cauſe.Theſe wordes in

his ſufferingfeemeliketo thoſe of Chriſtin hispaffion

faying: Yfyee feke mee, fuffer thef to departe. Then

laydethekinghtes inſtantly handes on him to drawe

him out of the Church , and foe to murder him, but

could not mouehim. Wherfore the Archbishoppe

eeing theſe his executioners with fwordes ready

'rawne, as one praying, bowed downe his heade yt

ering theſe his laft wordes I commend to Gad, our Blef,

:dLady with the Saintes Patrons of this Churchand S. . . .

Jenife my felfe and the cauſe of his Church. And foe : ,

his Martyr with an inuincible mynde and admirable . . . . .

onſtancy did notinall historturesſpeake one worde, -

eelde any noyfe, giue any fighe, or heaue his hand

gainſt any blowe, but helde his enclined heads

us expoſed to the ſwordes vnmoueable, till all was:

nded. , , |- - .

The knightes on the other fyde fearing leaft the

ultitude ofmen and womē flockingall about would:

cue him out of their handes: they accom

shed their intent, haftened their heymous finne:

hen one of them leftingvp his fworde to make a

ɔwe atthe Archbishoppes heade cutt of the arme of

'learke called EdwardGrimfere and wounded with Çfed in th

Guriordes Ansynted.T:cierke stretched out :::::::

arme ouer his Fathers heade to receaue the blowe, agof faint

ather to beate it away. Asyet ſtoode the iuft, fuf- Thomát.

ng for iuſtice, as an innocent Lamb without mur

rré, withoutclamor, andofferring hinfelfe as a fa

ice to our Lord, hee prayedto his Saintes for affi

ce. And thatnone of this accurfed crewe might in

earing the Archbishoppebee found guiltles ofthis -

The crusly
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foule cryme, the fecond and third of them dashed

cruelly their fwordes cn the heade of this conſtant

Champion, and breaking hisbraynes whurled head

long downetothe grownd this oblation of the holy

Ghoſt. And laftly the fourth outragious with more

thendeadly yea hellish cruelty, when the Sainte was

nowproſtrate, yea yeelding vpthe Ghoſt, cutt of his

shauen crowne, broakein peeces the ſcull ofhis head,

and thruſting inthepoint of his fwoard, threwe out on

the pauement of ftone his braynes together with the
blood.

Our Abel hauing therfore conſummated the glóry

rho time of of his Martyrdomě, in breife accomplished many

ehe Martyr. tymes; for the feauenth yeere of his exile now bee

dome of s. ginning, the afore fayd Martyr Thomas for the law
Thomas,

of Godandthe Churchesliberty,whichin the English

Church was allmoftwholly perished, cõbated euento

death, and dreadednot the wordes of the wicked, for

beeing founded on afirme rocke,which wasChriſt,hee'

for the name of Chriſt,inthe Church of Chriſt, onthe

fifte day of Chriſtes Natiuity, beeing the day after the

feaſte ofthe Innocents,washimfelfean Innocēt flayne,

whoſe innocếtlife.and death for themeritt ofthecauſe

pretious in the fight of God, hauebin manifeſted with

many miracles, which not only in the place of his reſt,

- --but in diuers othernations ād kingdomesare alfoe with

admiration showed. The fame day was the paſſion of

faint Thomas reuealedby the holy Ghoſt to blefied

» Godric an Anchoryte at Fintz-hall, a place diſtant

from Canterbury aboue an hundred and three ſcore

myles. - -

Heereupon the Monkes of the Church of Canterbu:

ry shuttvp the dores ofthe Church, which remayned

infuch forte ſuſpended from the celebration of Maffe

for allmoſt a whole yeere; vntill they receaued the
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Churches reconciliation from Pope Alexander, Con

cerning the Martyrsbody,theMonkestakingitaway

placed it the firſt night in the Quire, perforning ouer The baryali

it the Exequies ofthe deade, and it is credibly affirmed ofs. Tho

thatthe Obſequiesbeeingended,lyingin the Quire on ”“.

the Beare, about thebreake of day hee lifted vp his |

hand and gaue them his Benedićtion, afterwardsthey

buryed him in a vaulte.] Thus far Roger wryting óf

the Martyrdome and buryall of faint Thomas. Änd

this was the end of this moſt glorious Martyr , who

conquered with his blood, andtryumphed in thetor

mentsofa violent death, and nowrenowned with the

Garlandofamoſtfamous Martyrdomesis mounted vp

to the Courte ofheauen, leauingto all poſterites an

example offingular conſtancy to fight euento the laft

gafpe formaintayningthe Churches liberty. Butin

ſtantly fellheadelongon his enemyes now vanquished

and ouerthrowne by their owne wicked vistory, hor

ror and dreade, as men afflicted on all fydes with re- . . .

morfe reuenging finne. But of this shall bee heere- , , , ,

after our later diſcourfe, as a traćte more mife-

table. - * - - -

As touching the tyme of his noble Martyrdome,

illthough it appeareth out of foe many beefore recy

edEpiſtles,that the moſt holy man was this felfe fame

veere on the fayd day layne with the fwordes of the

mpious; yet neuertheles in fome Authors his Mar

yrdome is founde to bee mentioned in the yeere

ollowing, asin the Epitaph recited by Roger in the

Chrínicles of England, and by Robert de Monte,

eeing thus written. :

~4 houſand,hundred./Gauenty one it was -

When Prymate Thomas with thefivorde was slayne: . , , **

Theffie of Christmas from the morld did paſſe

Thimoria:fairejistériphºff ni "hősdaeth e º
- reigne.
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But where they affirme his paffion tobce in the yeere

à thouſand one hundred feauenty one,it proceedeth

- º hence that they beegan their yeerefrom out Lordes

· Nátiuity: Forthey who reckon from the Kalends of

Ianuary or the Incarnation of our Sauiour doe truly

andboldly alleage this fame to bee the yeere of his

Martyrdome, as the wryters of Quadrilogus in theſe

wordest [Thomas that notable Champion of God,

Archbishoppe ofthe Church of Cánterbury,Prymate

tfall England,and Legate ofthe Apoſtolike Sea, fuf

fered death in theyeere after our Lordes incarriation

one thouſandone hundred and feauenty,beeing aged

fifty threé, on the fourth of the Kalends of Iănuary

beeing theńTewfeday about the eleuenth howre of

the day ; foethe fifte day of our Sauieurs birth into

this world of mifery, was his birth day viito eternall

glory.] Thusthere. - -

The fame yeere alfo, the Church of Canterbury

The wave- beeing thus depritled offaint Thomas, beegan to wa

*inte starº uer, whenthe Cathedrall Mõkes ofthe fayde Church

2.: of would haue elećteda ſucceſſor, without any reguarde

č:. of the Bishops ofthe Prouince, vntowhoſe office the

- fame appertayned:whichtheir bould attemptis repro

uedby Peter of Bloys, aman ofgreat authority in the

Church of England, hauing firſt moſt amply inlarged

himſelfem the high commendation of faint Thomas

on this wife.

To his moſt deere brethren and freindes

4,2 r. Cannons of Beveucive Mafter Peeter of

tiu: Elesë Bloys Archdeacon of Bathe Lendeth

::::.. greeting with all loue. -

::: The Pastor of our foules is paffed hence, wbe/? de

:r: ceaf. I meant to haue lamented, but hee is departed, net

deade; arriued to life , not deprined of life i for death
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rby osar Lordhath made his Saint foe maruailous, is

death , but a sleepe, the porteofdeath the porche of

an erstry into the delighte: ofthat heauenly countrey,

the Powers ºf Allmighty God, into the infinite

henes ofeternall glory : For vndergeeing a longiour

, bee tooke with himplenty ofmoney, intendingte re

le in the full of the Moone,his foule (I fay) riche in

ittes, leaning the body, shall in thegenerall and laſt

rrestion returneagainefull fraught to her oldhabita

: Hauinggatheredtogethermany vertues, likefundry

ychandifes into one bundell, hee paffedther with to the

uenly ŽMarte; that tvretch laden with dayes, I meane

death of this miferable world, that mifheeuous, con

tions, wayward, importunate, ennious, hurtefulland

tell old noeman bregan to vndoe andfarch precifely

carryages, tofte if there were any thingamong thoſe

|lefied merittes, which was fabiest to her command:

it hee as a circumfpest and difireeteman wouldnoten

reought that might endamage his life, for long beefore

dhee defired to bee difflued and bee with Chriſt, and

en did hee eſpecially thirft to departe, out of the bodyof

is death; hee caſt therfore into the mouth of this old

»retch à litle dufte ara tole ºr tribute;heereupon the fame

lfe rumor beeganne to bee diuulged and pread among T = *\

Se people , that a poſt cruell beafi had deuoured Io- Genf jé.

phi : Indeede the toate wherefhee was diſpoyled was

deceyfull mestinger of his death for Ioſeph liueth -

ndraigneththroughout the whole landofEgipt; his blef. Idem 47.

èd foule difburdened of this corruptible loade and noiv

reely difharged of the duft of his earthly conuerſation,

rath taken herflight to heauen, Shee is aſſumpted by him

who fyd: Igoe to prepare a place for yee, and I will Ioan, 14.

ettirne againe andäßumeyee vpyntomee; beeingin

Dreife abſolutely perfect hee cloſed vp many tymes; .

hceistaken away leaft malice should peruert his vn
v

v
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derſtanding: Andto heamen nonv called is hee, whom th,

morld war not worthie to hould; neither yet is his candell

extinguished, but fhuffed withtranfitory ºffistion,to the

end it may shine more gloriously, andnot lºnger hidrvn

der à bushell, may norv giuelight te all throughout the

houf; hee appearedin the eyes of the foolish to dye, but

his life refieth hid with Chriſt in God : death feemed tº

vanquish and fivallotve him vp , but deathe it felfe is

fivallowed vp in vistory.

* Then hafigurnhin (õierd) hedeffre of bis harte,

for hee was longa fouldier vnder thy banner, keepeing

Ivarily feuere mayes in regarde of the wordes proceeding

from thy lippes. Aßuredly from the very firſt conditions

of his tender yough hee beegan to grawe in the ripenes of

manners grauely olde, repreſſinge with watching, difci

plines, haircloth andthe girdle of continuall continency

the motions offleshly inflency : and therfore was bee

called by ºur Lord as another Aaron to diſtribute the

frience offaluation:vnto hispeople, to frame « nation acce

ptable to our Lord, «purfuer of meritorious workes, and

toprepare for our Lordåperfesti multitude. Our Lord did

chuf him fºr a Preift to frue him, that heemight hee a

guide to his congregation, a rule of life, «forme ofpen

S mance, an example offanstity...Allmighty God the Lºrd of
* i

allfičces, beeſiswed on himalearnedtongue,andpervred

"info him abundantly the ſpirit of wifedome and vnder

fanding,te the end hee might be among the lerned more

lerned, among the mifemore wife, among the goed fºr

better, among the hüble a töpanien, among the greatefiyet

greater. Hee was à Preacher of the diuinę morde,a trum

Het ºf the Gefell, a feindoftbesteaſ*,a pilia, ºf the

* Clergie, an eye to the blinde, afoote to thelame, the falte

of this earth, the light ofhis countrey', the Miniſter of

the higheſt, the Vicar of the anoynted ofour Lord. The

whole conuerſation ºf his life wasafcoole of bonefly, a

- - - - forme
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*forme ºfmanners aframe of faluation. Hee was in iudg

mentivpright, in difhofing dilligent, in commanding ad

uifed, in ſpeech modeſi,in counfell circumfpei,infreding

himſelf moſt fparing, in feeding others moſt bountifall,

in angerapeace maker, in flesh an Angell, in fiffering

iniurỷes meeke , in profperity fearefull, in aduerfity

moſt couragious , in almes liberall, in mercys wholly

drowned.

Hee was the glory ºf the Religious, the delighte of the

Laietie, the terror of Princes, the Godof Pharao. of this

man wee may bouldly fay and fing; that heeftrayed not

efter golde, noryet truſted in the tre fures of money,who ,

difdsynedto bee eitheràreceauer afbrybes, or an accepter

efperfons. Other menadnanced to the heygth ºfĖathedrall

dignity beingprefently to haue aſpeciall care ofthe Clear

ķes, they looke more tvarily to their diett, they feare no

leffe a ficknes ºf their body then bellit felfe, affesting in

all thingesto prolonge their liues : but this Sainte from

the very first entrance into his promotion, longed with a

$ngular destre fºr the end of his life , or to feake more

ruly, for the beeginning of his eternall beeing. Foras Sa

'omonfaythe:When hee endeth, then beeginneth hee. Soe

is departure out of this tranfitory life mas his entrance Feelf is.

o that life which doth neither fade nor perish. Beegin

ting.from his very childehoode hee laboured in euery f-.

verallage of his life, as in the fundry deuided houres of

day like a dilligent and painefull workeman in the

Vineyarde of our Lord of Sabaoth, and fe concluded the

ourfe of a temporall life in the full perfestion of Saintes.

Thus beeing alongtyme in his conferuation,heauenly,and

rauelling from his body, hee defyredexceedingly to paſſe

berough a shorte concluſion ºfan earthly life to thoſe ce

:ftiall pleaſures; Catchingtherfore the intent and token

fhis perigrination , hee drunke of the brooke in the wao

fthis world, and hath for that cauſe his name exalted

, ’ - A a
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in the hrauenly countrey.

Soe the Mafters our brethren the Cathedrall Monkes

now left as orphans withºut a father: „Allmighty Gºd

nvho rayfed from the deade the great Paſtor of bis fotke

ºur Lord Ieſus Chrift in the bloode of his eternallteſtament

prouyde a man (that I may vf the morde of Moyſes) tº

bee ouer this multitude : Formany complayne and indure

The Seyfme it moſt impatiently that Chriſtes coate without fame is
raiſed in the nºm rent beetweene them and the Bishoppes of the Pro

church of uince,and that not only the Conve andthe Ramme,butalfo

Cäterbury, the Turtle and the Doue are deuyded and feperated ºne

from an other. That Mifriffe of difforde, that mother of

hatred, that preſumptious occaſion of fandalls » that

tfurpation (i meane) of fyding and fingular elestion;

häth prefamed to breaké in, euen to the very profeſſors ºf

Religion, fo as contemning and cafting away the genera

counjëll of the Bishoppes and Abbottēs, they hane made

a fecretand follen elestion contrary to cnstomes, enemy

to larves,condemned by Decrees, repřoued byprać#ife.º4ll

others, who accompt nom this elestion made by theMonkes

to bee to their derogation and diſgrace, would tvillingly

and with one confent without any diuifion or frandall

haue conferred their voyces on the perfon by them named;

but as this cafe fandetb, Ifeare leaf this elestion (which

Godforbid) proue his deiestion, and this attempting of

afayned liberty, turne to Chriſtes Church , into a matter

ºf thralldome.

This plague truly and many others doe at this day ge

nerally infeste and corrupt the body of the church : Lay

men intrude themfelues into the holy Sanstuarys, andthe

fones of the Sanstuaryes are difperfed apparantly in all

high ftreetes, Cloyſiers are now conuerted to Cafiles and

Market-places, Religious men to Ethnickes, Pafiors tº

Wolues : Lillyes to thornes, Gould to draffe, Corne tº

Tares, Wine to Winager, Oyle to Lees. Let „Allmighty

Ntim . 27.
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God yet cafi an eye backe on the face of his Teſtament,

neither let him giue ouer to bee troaden vnder foote the

P'yne which hee hath planted with his right hand, the

Church which hee hath purchafºd with his pretious

bloode; let him fiirre vp the fpiritt efMoyſes, andereft

the horne of that Vnicorne, that only high Bishoppe, and

without comparifon most vniuerfall, fe as his hand may

execute iudgment, that with bis horne heemay blowe ouer

Siria, thunder againſt Edom, fend out lightning againf

the Calfes of Bethel, againſt the Idolls ofEgipt,against the

fatt Cowes ofSamaria, againſt the Preißes ofBaal,againſi

Shepherdes who feede themfelues, againſi iudges who

enači vniuß lanpes , againſt dumb dogges which are

rvnable to barke, againſt the earthen part of Zacharie,

againſt the velfells of the foolisb. Paſtor, against the am

bition of Simon Magus, againff the tyranny of he world,

againſt the prefumption of the Cloyſter, againſi deceyfull

dealers, againſi oppreſſors of the poore, againſt diſturbers

of the Churches peace , againſt the fubuerters offwyth

Thus wrote Peeter, the reſt wee refer to their prop

per place.

AN. D O M. 1171.

Now followeth the yeere ofour Lord 117 r. with the

fourth Indićtion. When the horrible murder of the

moſt holy Martyr Thomas Archbishop of Canterbu

ry beeing ſpread farre and neere , all the Weſterne

world was aftonished, and the fighes of all deuoute

people euerywherebreathed out, eſpecially by letters

from all partes, and thoſe replenished with lamenta

tions, and fent to Pope Alexander from fundry per

fons, beeing fuch, and in fuch forte, as you may well

fay they were foe many glorious trumppetts and re

nowned Epithapes to celebrate the funeralls of this

moſt worthie Martyr. Among which receaue heere

|
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The king of

'rances let

er to the

'ope about

he death

f faint

Thomas.

firſt what the king of France wrote to Pope Ale

xander. -

To Alexanderby the grace of God High

Bishop Leves by the same grace king of

the French fendeth falutations with due

ICUCICI)CC.

The childe reuolteth from the lawe of humanepietie,whº

difgratefully abufeth his mother, neitherare they mynd

full of their Creaters benefitts who are not moued with

forrowe for the abuſes offered to the holy Church: where

uppon wee haue now an eſpeciall caife of lamentation,

anda new cruelty neuer heard ofbeefore bergetteth a new

forrowe: beetaufe malice rifing againſt the Saint of God,

hath run herfvordes point into the very aple of Christes

eye, and no lefe cruelly thenfomly slaughtered fe great

a light of Gods Church. Styrre vp therefore fome kinde of

exquiſite iuſtice, andvnsheath faint Peeters fivorde for

funishing the murder of the Martyr of Canterbury, ber

cauſe his blood cryeth out for the mohole Church ; not fee

much exclayming reuenge for bis owne particular as for

all..And beehould at the Tombe of this Champion (as it is

reported to vs ) the diuine glory shyneth mith mirackles,

and Godshelvethfrom heauen where beereftet b on earth,

who in his quarrell fo couragiously fought.The bearer:

of theſe letters, who are beereft of this their father will

relate the w bole matter to your Holines; yeelde therfore

a moſt gentle eare to the reſtimony of this truth,andas mell

heerin as otherwife beelieue them as you would beelieue

our felues. Godproſper you euer. Thus the king. The

Earle of Bloyes alſo wroteto the fame effećt vinto his

Holines. More ouerthe Bishop of Senonthen Legate

for the Apoſtolicke Sea fent two Epiſtles to the Pope

about the death of faintThomas. But omitting thefe,as

tẽdingall to one purpoſe, let vs feethereft, the meffin
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ers, I meane, fentby theking of England to Rome,

ho offered the vndergoeing of pennance for killing

he martyr, as alſo ofthe diuers and excellent mira

kles now beegun to bee published at the Martyrs

epulcher with other thingsappertayningtherunto.

The Martyr thus killed in the end of the laſt yeere

here was:y great recourfeto the Pope,lyingin

Rome,of ſome (as you fee)derefting and complaying

of this damnable facrilege , the accufers were pious

rinces, as, the king of France, the Earle of Bloys, and

:::::: whowere Legates,eſpecially hee of Senon;

others excufers, beeing an affembly of Bishoppes,

amongwhom hee of Lizieux in all their names wrote

thus to Pope Alexander.

[At fuchtime as beeinggathered together with our The afem.

king, wee determined to handle great matters concer- bly ºf Biº

ning both the Churchand kingdome, a rumoron the "::::::

fuddaine ouerwhelmed vs all in a lamentable confu- :::::

fion of forrowe concerning our Lord of Canterbury,: ""
foe far forth asin a momentour calme wasturned in to guana. .

aturbulent tempeſt , our confultations into fighes:

Forby fome returning from England wee were aflu

redly certifyed, that ſome of his enemyes beeing (as

they fay) with his fundry and feuere preceedinges

againſt them prouokedto anger and madnes , rasſy

affaulted his perfon, and (what without greife wee

cannot, nay ought not to ſpeake) cruelly perfiſting,

did ſtrike and murder him : This vnhappy reporte

cameinthe end by the relation of fome to thekinges

eares;bcecauſe it was vnlawfullto conceale from him,

whatby the right of his power and fworde appertay

ned tohimto punish; who inſtantly in the firſt vtter

ing ofthis deadly difcourſe, as one changed and guen

ouerto allfortes of compaſſionate lamentation, quite

alteringhis royall Maieſtie into haire-cloth andashes,

Aa iij
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shewed himſelfemore trulyafreind thenaking,beeing

fometimesaftonished,and from aftonishmentes falling

intomore greiuous fighesand bitter forrowe:thenall

moſt three days folitary, retyred in his chamber, hee

neither endured to receaue fuſtenance nor admitt con

folation, butſeemed willfully by a more deadly greife

to defigne himfelfe to a voluntary death : Miferable

wasthe face ofour miſcheifes, and our inward greifes

fraighted with care, beecauſe weewho firſt lamented

our Preift, beegan nowtherupon to diſpaire the reco

uery ofour king,and beeleiued thatin the death ofone

both would pittifully perish. But his friends and prin

cipally the Bishoppes complayninge eſpecially that

hee would not ſuffer himfelte to returne againe tohim

felfe; hee anfwered, hee was in feare leaft the Authors

and complotters ofthis horribleaćte, vpon confidence

of the olde difcorde promifedthemfelues pardon ofthe

cryme, allthough himfelfeby fresh iniurys andfundry

bad turnes had heaped new diffentions; andtherfore

thoughtthe fame and glory of his renowne might bee

clowded withthe flaunders of his aduerfarys, and fo

falsly bruted that this matterproceeded from his owne

will; But hee protested, as Allmighty God should

iudge his foule, that this accurfed deede was neither

aĉtedby his will norconfent, norwroughtby any de

üife of his, vnlesheerin were perhaps his error, that as

yetheewasthought too litleto affećt him; but in this

alſo hee abſolutely ſubmitted himſelfeto theChurches

iudgment, and would humbly vndergoe whatfoeuer

forhis foules health should bee impoſedand inioyned

him. Confillting therfore together, wee accorded all

in this, thathis Maieſtie should referre himſelfe to the

wifedome and authority of the Sea Apostolike,which

the Chriſtian fayth profeffeth more amply to abound

with the ſpiritt of fapience, and fullnes òfpower, and

4
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deauor there by lawfull and canonicall meanes to

proue his innocency. Wee therfore humbly bee

ech that accordingto the ſpiritt of counfelland for

ude beeftowed by God on you, you would with fe

erity punish the Authors of foe heynous an offence

ccording to this their enormious deferte, and your

poſtolike piety would with more fingular affection

onferue ont kinges innocency in his former eſtate.

Allmighty God preferue your perfon very long in

realth to his Churches vtility. ] Hetherto the Bi

hoppe of Lizieux in thename of theſe affembled Bi

hoppes.Withtheſelettersweremeffingers allfo fent

o Pope Alexander from the Bishopps and others.

parte from the king, and fomelikewife beeforetheſe

romthe Bishoppe ofYorketo fue for abſolution from

mis excommunication; of all which there remayneth

a relation fromthekinges Meffinger the Archdeacon

of Poytiers in theſe wordes.

[Who were the firſt, and whothe fecond Embaffa

tioned, and in what forte they departed from the

Meßingers

- - * . Tr heBi

dorsoftheking,and what as well theſe as theſe peti- #::':
king of En

Courte, I willas breifely as I can rehearfe. Firſt were gläd to Fºfe

Iohn Cuminand Maſtér B., fent to feeke abſolution 4 ******

for the Bishoppes ; but Iohn Cumin came to the

courte fifteene dayes beefore Mafter B. and after great

importunity , hauing firſt made a promife of 5oo.

Marcks, was admitted to audience, the Clearkes of

the Archbishop ofYorke ádthe Nuntio of Durhame

partaking with him,and alleaging much in excuſe of

the Bishopps, andthey had, I thinke, obtayned abfo

lution, had not the rumor ofthe Archbishoppes death

comeon the heade of it, which abſolutely diſgraced

all i formy Lord the Pope was therewith foe excee

dingly troubled, that for allmoſt eight dayes not fo

much as his owne followers could haue conference

Aa iiij
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with him, and it wasgenerally conceaued that no En

glishman should haue acceſſe vnto him,and foall their

bufinesremaynedin fufpence.

The next Meſſingerswere the Bishoppes ofWor
ceſter and Ewreux, the Abbot ofValace, the Arch

deacons of Salisbury and Lizieux , S. Robert of

Newborough, Richarde Barre, Mafter Henry Pi

chim and one of the Templars, beeing all fent to ex

cufe the king,that Canterbury was neither killed by

his commandement norwill: yet wasit not denyed,but

that the king hadgiuen caufeofhis death, and ſpoken

fomewhat wherupon thoſe Murdererstooke occafion

to kill him; neither did thoſe Meffingers come to

gether to thecourte, nor yet were admitted by my

Lord the Pope, nor could appeare in his prefence,

Afterwards vpon fute of ſome Cardinalls, the Abbot

and Archdeacon of Lizieux were receaucd.

Thurſday before Eaſterapproaching,itwas generally

faydein the Courte , thatmy Lord the Pope would

that day pronounce fentếce ofexcõmunication againſt

theking,and kingdome: Wheruponthe Meffingers

ftroakenwith feare, by the interceſſion of fome Čar

dinalls, fignifyed to my Lordthe Pope, that they had

receaued commandementfrom my Lord their kingto

make oathein his prefence,that the kingshould obey

his Mandate, and that the king should in his owne

perſon fweare as much. The fame Thurſday about

nyne ofthe clocke, as well the kinges meſfingers as

themeffingersofthe Bishoppes were called in the ge

nerall Confiſtory. The kinges Meffingers beeing the

Abbot ofValaceand the two afore recyted Archdea

cons Henry and Richarde Barre werefworne, that the

king: ſtand to the Popes iudgment, and that

when his Holines should commande him, hee should

take thereupon his Corporall oathe. Neuertheles the
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Pope generally excommunicated the fame day the

Murderers of faint Thomas , and all that gaue

counfell , ayde , or affent therunto, and all who

should receaue theminto their land, or any wayabett

them.

After Eaſter came the Bishoppes ofWorcester and ::::::::::
Eureux with Robert de Newboroughe, and whether ºf the Mof.

the fayde oathwere required of them, I knowe not,#: :: -

butthatthey fworenot, I am certaine; andwhen they :# :,

had attended the Courte xv, dayes and more, they Pope. . .

were called in to receaue their anfwer; forthey with

others agreede as wellin excufingthcking, asin ac

cufing, accordingas hath bin fayde: And whenit was

ſuppoſed they should haue caryed backe a happie

doome,my Lord the Pope confirmedthe fentence of

interdiction giuen by the Bishoppe ofSenon againft

the kinges dominions on this fydcofthe Seas , with

thefentence of fufpenfion and excõmunication which

was denounced againſt the Bishoppes of Englandi

adding withall thatheg would fend his Legates to the

kingto fee and vnderſtand his humility. Äfterwardes

at the greatinſtanceofthe Meffingers, by the inter

ceffion alſo of fome Cardinalls and large ſommes of

money (asit is fayde) this was obtayněd : our Lord

the Pope should wryte to the Archdeacon of Bitureux,

that if within one moneth after thefe Meffingers

comming into Normandy hechearde not his Legates

had paſſed the Alpes, then hee should abſoluethe Bi

shoppes ofLondon and Salisbury from excommunica

tion, firfttaking ofthem an oatheto obey our Lordthe

Popes Mandate, they and the reft remayning neuer

:heleffe ſtill in fufpenfion. Thus departed our Lord

the kinges Meſſingers from the courte, neither yet

caryed they backeany thing elle. But whenthey shall

come, or whoshall vndertake thisiourney, I thinkeit
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is hethertovnknowne to the Cardinalls:Only now, as

I beelieue, you neede not feare the Interdićton ofEn

gland, foe as the king will ſubmitt himſelfe to the Le

gates. And our Lord the Pope wryteth to him, andin

uyteth him to humility, yet hardly could hee bee

wrought to wryteto him.]

Hethertois the relation ofone of the kinges Meffin

gers. But thefe letters of Pope Alexander to the king

ofEnglandare loft. Now let vs heare a more faythfull

and certaine reporte made by other the kinges Mef

fingers vnto the king himfelfe, where nomention of

money either offered or receaued (as the othervpon

his falfe coniećture rehearfed) is made, although it

contayneth a molt exaćte recytall of all and fingular

mattersand wordes that pafled: forthus it is.

To his deareft Lord Henry the renowned

king of England, Duke of Normandy and

Aquitayne and Earle of Anioue, R Abbot

ofWallacia, R Archdeacon of Salisbury,

R. Archdeacon ofLizieux, Richard Barre

and Mafter Henry fend greeting with dua

obedienceinall thinges andeuerywhere.

Thefe are to certify your Maieſtie that when Richard

Barre going beefore vs had with great danger and tra

uaille come to our Lord the Popes caurte, w refoure with

the tive Bishoppes, the Deane of Eureux andMafter Hen

ry with much difficulty attayned Sene; where for fome

dayes wee were confirayned to ſtay; for Count Macarius

had on all fydes foe beeft the wayes, as there remayned

nopaſſage fºr any. When wee foure together with the Bi

shoppes (who earnefly defỳred to departe) could not as

tvee would, in regarde of thefe exceeding difficieleyes,

|
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confulting in one, at midnight, with allfºcrefy meefett

fºrmparde, and/º by craggy mountainsandplaces allmost

unpaſſable, with extreme feare and danger weeeane in

the end toTtfulan: Therefound wee Richard Barre, all

though (as beefeemed him) carefull of your honor,andla

bouring difereetely andinstantly for your commodity,yet

much troubled and confounded, in regard neither our

Lord the Pepe badyet receauedhim, nor others had cour

teously and gently entertaynedhim : And for vs at our

comming the Pope would neitherfee vs, norreccaue vs

at his feete, yea many ofthe Cardinalls would hardly af

forde vsa worde.Remayning therfore longandanxiously

troubled in the bitternes of ourfoules, wee by all meanes

häbly befought thofenvho more ētirely affested to you,that

our Lord the Pope by their intercestion would fome Ivay

vouchfafe vsa hearing. The Lord.Abbot of Wallacia &

R. Archdeacon of Lizieuxas men leaf fifpefcd were

firſt receaued to audience. But when they in falutation on

your beehalfe beegan withyour name intytleing yon the

noſt deuoute childe of the Roman Church ; The whole Th
- - - é Ž24%Be

courte cryed out:forbeare, forbeare! As ifit were ab- of the king

hominable to the Pope to heare your name. Soe comming of England

rom the Courte, in the euening they returned agayne to zou hºte

ur Lord the Pope, delinering to him by the aduire of vs fall at Rºme

ll what by your Maieſtie wascommanded vs, declaring ,

lfº diſtinčily the südly benefiltes beeftowed byyou onCä

erbury, with the diuers exceſſes and importunit:yes com

vitted by him againſt your digwyry, and all this fift in

:cret, then before our Lord the Pope andthe whole Col

dge of Cardinalls, where Alexander of Wales and

unter of Flanders Clearkes ofthe Church of Canterbury

ntefied and contendedagainſi you.

Thurfeday before Eafer beeing now at band, ºn which

sty according to the vſe ofthe Roman Church our Lord

e Pºpe was accustomed to abſºlue or excommunicate in

|
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publicke ; whereas mee mere certayne that with greate

attention they had long bandled this weyghty caust

mhich feneere touched your felfe ädyour kingdome, we:

aduyfed with thofe, who (as wee knenve) mofi fauored

your Maieſtie, tvee meane the Lords of Portua, andHy4

The cardi- cinth , the Lordes of Papia andTufalane with Peeter

malles whº Lord of Mirle (for the Lord Iohn of Naples nvas abfnt)

finºhred importuning them withall labor and instance to lay open- &»
- -

::::"; ºf vnte vs ou Lordthe Popes intention, and what hée de

*"*" terminedi, decree concerningyour felfe. But they on the

other/ydereportingnothing but differs andmatters dif

gracefullto your renomne, weeperceiuedout of the fighes

and/orrowfullrelation of thếall, e#ecially of your fayth

full wellwisher brother French, that our Lorde the Pope

had that day refolued abſolutely with the ioynt confent

ofallhis brethren tºpronounce theſentence of interdistion

againſt your felfe by name,andyour dominions as well on

this fydeas beyond the feas, and alſo confirme the fime

fentence, which was allready diuulged againſt the Bi

shoppes. Befett therfore with thefe extremit:yes mee at

tempted with our vttermoftendeauors as well by the Car

dinalls as thoſe our Aſſociates who had aeeeffe to his ho

lines, and like wife by his innvard freindes, to make him

defft from this purpoſe, orat the leaft defèrre it vntill

the comming of your Bishoppes: which when it could nº

way be obtayned, wee according to our bounden duty tº

you,beccanfè mee were neither able, nor ought to endure

the great diſgrace of your perfon, with the agreinances ºf

allyourprincipalitycs, confuliingin the end with our Af

fociates beefore certayne Cardinalli, dettyfedà waygood

andfecure for your state and honor, profitable to all your |

dominions and neceſſary foryour Bishoppes: nvhereby wte

auoydedebat ignominy and danger euen no ir threatening

your perfon, fubieties, and Bishoppes, and expoſed ºur

felues wholly to the vitermoff perill for this your deli
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very, beelieuingandhauinga Jingular hope that it is (ac

ording as wee thinke) to your mbished defire. For afto

nished with feare wee ſignifyed to our Lord the Pope by

be interceſſion of the fame Cardinallı , that wee hadre

reauedà commandemëtfrom you, tofweare in his prefence

hat you shall oley bis Mandate , and hom your felfe in

erfon shall make thefayde oathe. -

Thefame thurſday about myne of the Clocke, were the |

Mestingers called in,as well yours as the Bishoppes, and?":{"fi"

in the generall confiſtory mere wee fivorne, the Abbot::::::
( twee meane) of Wallacia, the Archdeacons of Salisbu-: angs

y and Lixieux, Mafter Henry and RichardBarre, that -

you shallſtand to the Popes Mandateandtakeyour corpo

rall oathe at bis appointment to this effeste.Thenthe Mef.

Gngers oftheArchbishop of Yorke and of the Bishoppes of

London and Salisbury fivoare in like forte, that their

Lordes should fubieste themfelues to the Popes comman

dement and take an oath to that purpoſe. Neuertheles the

fame day hee generally excommunicated all them whº

murdered Canterbury, and all whogaue coanfellayde or

affent therunto, and all who should pittingly receaue

fhem into their landes, orany wayfofieřihem. Õur Lordes

the Bishoppes ofWorceſter and Eureux, Robert ofNew

boroughe of Eureux, andMafter Henry were prefently

to folloin vs, whom wee lefte exceedingly igreeued and

troubled,that they could not according to their defire come

to diſpatch your buſines, and it was their aduyce that

Ivee should by all meanes make hafte before, to hinderand

suoyde the diſgrace and calamity which your aduerfaryes

badpreparedagain#you:For wee were fured thefword

was ready in the courte to ſtrike you, and wee fearedthat

days tväted cuſtome. Godfendyour Maieſtie lög toprosper

and florish, Bee comforted in our Lord, and let your barte

reioyce, beetaufe after this preſent clowde, a faire calme

will to your glory enfue. On Satturfday before Palme
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Lerates ?0

she king be

e the

death of S.

Thoras.

Sunday wee came to the Courte, and the Bearer ºf thef

letters departed on Eaſter dayfrom vs.

Afterwardes,Eaſter beeing paſſed, Alexander adref

fed Legatesto examine the king ofEngland. Concer

ning this legation from the Pope, Herbert in Quadri

logus treateth wrytingin theſe wordes. [ But beecauſe

confeſſion, asit neither can, norought to bee made by

letters, foe neither can nor ought it to beemade by

Meffingers, and the liuely voyceofthe penitent, by

how much the more it encreafeth deuotion, foe much

themore hathit of vertue, the Apoſtolicke man Ale

xander fent two Cardinalls alatere Mafter Theodinus

of holy memory preist of the tytle of faint Vitalis

or Veſtina ( for it hath both names ) and Albert

of faint Laurence in Lucina preift Cardinall Chan

cellor of theChurch;mentruly endowed with all fanc

tity and knowledge of Religion. Butwhatwas doneby

them shall heereafter in the proper place bee de
clared. -

Meanewhile this fameyeere, an other Legation fent

by Pope Alexander to the king of England , beefore

any thing was knowne of the death offaint Thomas,

came to vrge with Ecclefiaſticall'cenfures the king,

who (ashee, vnderſtood by the letters of faint Tho

mas) reuolted from his promife. What the Legates

were, and how theking handled matters to euacuate

their authority, Rogerthus deliuereth this yeere. [In

the meanetyme camefromPope Alexanderinto Nor

mandy two Cardinalles, Legatesa latere, who beefore

(as hath bin fayde) exerciſed the fame Legatine office.

Gratian (Imeane) and Viuian,who affayled the king

of England with greate and diuers vexations, intend

ing to caſt him and his countrey into interdićtion. But

thekingforewarned,and thereby armed, did before

their cntry into hislandappealeto the Popes prefence,
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and foe kepte himfelfe and his dominions free from

aggreiuance, but fearing yet the feuerity of the Apo

ftolike Sea , hee hafted to the feas fyde, and paſſed

ouer from Normandy into England, giuing aftreight

command, that nonewho brought any breife from

the Pope ; ofwhat condicion or order fomeuer hee

was,should bee ſuffered to paffe from Normandy into

England, or from England into Normandy , vnles

hee firſt entredinto good fecurity thathee fought noe

hurte nor moleſtation to the king or his kingdome.]

Hetherto concerninge this Legation fent beefore the

Martyrdome of faint Thomas.

This Authorproceedeth to the kingesiourney this

yeereinto Ireland, which kingdome heechallengedas Irelandymel.

yeelded to him by the confent ofthewhole countrey; ded tº the

where there was a counfell celebrated of foure Arch- king ºfEn:

bishoppes and 28. Bishoppes, all which receaued the {land.

king and his heires for their kinges, confirming the

famé with their Charters. This Counſell held at Caf- 4 ºt"/"
felen decreed manythinges cốmodiousto theChurch," Ireland.

as for Baptiſme, Tythes, and Mariages, which the

king fent to Pope Alexander, who confirmed to the

king and his heires the kingdome of Ireland accor- th

ding to the tenor of the Irish Bishoppes Charters. All::

which Baronius recytethout of Roger; the king re; yü.”
mayned in Ireland from the feaſt of faint Martin vntill

the beeginning of Lent.

The Pope

AN. DO M. 1172.

Heereenfueth the yeere of our Lord 1172. with the

fifte indićtion. When the Legates of Pope Alexander Legatus fant

fentthelaftyeere toking Henrythefather,concerning tº the, king

the murder of that moſt holyman Thomas Archbi- ºf******

shop of Chanterbury, came into Normandy: whom

«
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the kingreturning lately from Ireland into England,

andthence faylinginto Normandy, receaued,and per:

formed what beefeemeda true penitent king and a

moſt pious Chriſtian, obeyingin all thingesthe cheife

Bishoppe of the vniuerfall Church, who by mot

choyſeperſons for foe greate aworke, beeing Cardi

nalls ofthe ſacred Roman Church, and moſt bleſſed

men Theodinus (I meane) preift Cardinall ofthety

tle of faint Vitalis called: faint Veftine, and Al

berinus preift Cardinall of the tytle of faintLaurēcein

Lucina Chancellor of the holy Roman Church moſt

happily finished the whole bufines. Intending there:

fore totreate heerof,and how thefe matters foe paf

fing difficult weremanaged with fogreat facility,God

difpofing the kinges harteto pennance, firſt of all the

tyme whefinit was handledistobee diſcouered, bee

ing this vėry yeere whenas it was accomplished, ac

cordingas Roger an Author of that age hath in his

Chronicles of England exaćtly declared: In the yeere

The relation

of the pro

ceedinges

avıth the

kiờge.

one thouſand, one hundred, feauenty two, was allthis

bufines concluded after the kinges returne out ofIre

land,beeing thetymewhen heereceaued the fame in

to his ſubiection (as in the former yeere out of the

fayde Authoris rehearfed.) Astouchingethe paſſage

ofmatters beetweenethe Legatesandtheking beeing

firſtintangled with difficultyes,andafter by the inſpi

ration of the holy Ghoſte abſolutely ended according

to the Legates defire, thereis a relation lefte in wry

ting among the Epiftles of faint Thomas and Pope

Alexander, fett downe in the often recyted booke of

the Vatican, intheſe wordes.

[ The kingand the Legates firſt mettat Gorna on

wedneſday before the Rogation, and there mutually

werereceaued in the kiffe ofpeace, Onthe morrowe

they came to Sauiniacke where the Archbishop of

Roanę
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Roane withallthe BishoppesandNobility aſſembled:

And after long debate for conclufion of peace, bee

cauſe the king abſolutely denyed to ſweare to their

Mandate, hee departed with indignation from them,

vfing theſe wordes: I will returue into Ireland, where

I hauemany weyghty occaſions, (to beediſpatched as

hee meant) for your partes take on your iourney in

peace at your pleaſures throughoutmy land, and per

forme your Legation accordingas yeeare commãded;

where with hee departed. Then the Cardinalls hauing

more aduifedly conſulted, called backethe Bishoppé

of Lizieux, ſohn of Poytiersand the Bishoppe ofSalif.

bury by whoſeendeauors it wasagreede that on Fry

day following the king and Cardinalls should meete

againe at Abrincke, where was a finall conclufion

made betwenethem, foe as the king very m:delyvn

derwent and performed whatfomeuer the Cardinalls

on their partes propoſed to him. But in regarde the

father wỏuld haue his fonnethere preſent, that what

fomeuer the father promífed, the fonne should alſo

makegöod,the determination ofthebufines was de

ferred vntill the next Sunday following, beeing the

Sunday beefore our Lordes Afcention. Then in an

open Audience, the King laying his handvponthe E- rh, kiszą

nangeliſts made oathe i that neitherby his commau- ºath".

dement, nor his will, the Archbishoppe ofCanterbu

ry was killed, and that hearing of his death hee rather

forrowedthen reioyced. Hee addedmoroeuer on his

free will, that heeneuerfo muchgrecuedforthe death

of his father or mother as for his : and laftly fware,

that what pennance or fatisfaction fomeuerthe Cardi

nalles would enioyne him , hee would amply full

fill. - |

Hee faydebeefides, before that great affembly: that

hee was not ignorant, hee was the cauſe oftheArch

- Bb
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The condi

tions of the

kings abfo

lution.

Bishoppes death, and that whatſoeuer was donne, ***

donnéfor his fake; notthathee commandedit butth:

his freindes and familiars feeing the difturbance of his

countenance and lookes, vnderſtanding likewiſe the

:of his harte, and hearing often his words brea"

inginto complayntesagainſt the Archbishoppe-Prº

pared to reuenge hisiniury, without euer acquainting

him therwith. And therfore hee profeffed hee was

moſt ready with all humility and deuotion to accom

plishe whatfomeuer the Legates should command.

Then the Legates declared to him: that hee should

maintaynevpon his coſte zoo. knightes for a whole

yeere,guingeuery knighte3oo. crownes,in theland

of Icruſalemagainſt the Paganes, in ſuch forte as the

Templars should difpofe.

Secundly, hee should abſolutely difànnull the wicked

ſtatutes of Claringtonne (beeing the place where they

were enaćted) with all other ill cuſtomes, which were

in his raigne intruded on Gods Church : and if therº

were any vnlawfull ordinances beefore histyme, heº

should according to our Lord the Popes Mandate,

and by the Counſell of Religious men mitigate

them. - -

Thirdly,thathºeshould reſtore to the Church ofCan

terbury all her whole and entire right in landes and

other thinges, as fully as it was the yeere beefore the

Archbishoppe incurred thekinges diſpleaſure,andhee

should amply render his peace and loue, with all their

: to all thoſe with whom hee was offended

orthe Archbishoppes fake. -

Fourthly, that ifneede required, and our Lord the

Pope commanded him, hee should goe into Spaine,

to deluer thatland from the Infidells. They inioyned

him alſo ſecretly, faſtes, and almes, and other thinges

not publickly knowne. |

t

|
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To all thefethekingwith fingular meekenesgaue

his affent, foe as heefayde in the hearingofall. Bee

houlde (my Lordes and Legates) my body is wholly in

your handes; and bee affured whatfomeweryee command,

bee it either mygoing to Ieruſalem,orto Rome, or to faint

Iames, or whatfeuerit bee, I am refalued to obey. In foe

much as fcarce anythere preſent, feeing his humility

and deuotion, çouldabtayne from teares.

Thefe thingesended, that nothing might beewan

ting for the full accomplishment of hisgood,the Le

gates didleadetheking, yeelding therunto of his owne

accorde, out of the dores of the Church, where,vpon

his knees, without laying alyde his garmentes, and

without any showe of diſciplining roddes, hee was

abſolued, and foe againe brought into the Church.

And that fome ofthekingdomeofFrãce might knowe

their proceedinges heerin, they appointed that the

Archbishoppe of Towerswith his Suffraganes should

perſonally attēdon him at Cane on the nexte Wednef,

day after our Lordes Afcenſion. What the king did

fweare,the
kinghisſonnecốfirmedwith his hãdinthe

hãd ofmy Lord Albertthe Cardinall, that hee for his

owneparte would
obſerue;ãdiftheking preuếted with

death or other caſuall meanes could not performe his

pennance, that hee himſelfe would doe it.] Hetherto

this relation : Wherunto accordeth the
Cardinallslet

ter concerning this matter , and beeginning in thefe

wordes. That thinges no iv hanled may not bee called in

queſtion & c. Heerunto wasadded, That on the nexte

feaſt of our Lordes Natiuity , hee should vndertake

the Croffe, and for three yeeres make warre in the

holy land, vnles Pope Alexander
orhislawfullfucceſ

for thought it vnfitting : Now forthe Oathe it felfe

made by thekingandhis fonnein the hands of the Le

gates, it is referued intirely among the actes of Pope

Bb ij
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Alexander in theſe very wordes.

I King Henry doe heere take myne oathe

vpon thefe holy Euangeliftes of our Lord

God,That Ineither thought of, nor kneve,

nor euer commanded the murder ofThomas

Archbishoppe of Canterbury. And when I

vnderſtood the fame to bee committed, I

more greeuedtherefore, thenif I had heard

ofthe flaughter of myne owne fonne. But

heerein Iam notable to excuſe my felfe, that

vpon occafion of my turbulency and wrath

which I conceaued againſt that holy man, hee

was killed. In regarde whereof, for this of

fence, beeingas it feemeth the caufe of his

death, I will out of hand fend to Ieruſalem

vpon myne owne charges zoo. fouldiers to

feruethere for one whole yeere in defence of

Chriſtianity, orgiuefoe much money as may

there maintaine foe many fouldiers for a

Twelue moneth. I will alfoe vndertake, till

three yeeres bee expired the figne ofour Lor

des Croffe , and in myne owne perfon got

thither vnlefſe the Pope licence mee to ſtay.

I doe abſolutely abrogate all thoſe vnlawfull

cuſtomes, which I haue in my raigne orday

ned thorough out my land, and from this

tyme forward decree,that they bee neuerob

ferued. I will likewife heereafter fuffer all Ap

peales to bee freely made to the Apoſtolike

Sca,and heerein I will not prohibite any man,
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Thefe and other the likeare rehearfed out of Roger,

faying: all thefe matters, foehandled about our Lords Aste: itº:

Aſcention, wererecyted in the Councell of the whole

Prouince, which was helde in the moneth ofSeptem

ber, wherethe Legates and both thekinges thefather

and fonne metttogether with the Bishoppes. For thus

heę wryteth,

[Henry king ofEngland and king Henry his fonne,

Rotrude Archbishop of Roane with allthe Bishoppes

and Abbottes of Normandy aſſembled togetheratthe

Citty of Abryncke in thepreſenceofthe Cardinalles

Theodine and Albert,in whoſe hearing the king of

England the father on the fifte Kalends of October

beeing Wedneſday and the feaſt of Saintes Cofimus

and Damianus Martyrs, in the Church of Saint An

drew the Apoſtle, declared his innocency before the

aboue namedCardinalls, Clergy,and people,by taking

his oathe onthe Reliques of Saintes and only Euan

eliftes, that heeneyther commanded nor wished the

Árchbishoppe of Canterburys death &c. As before:

Adding thereunto the publicke inſtrument made

thento that purpoſe, beeginning with theſe wordes :

And that : may bee euer retayned in the

memory of the Roman Church,the king the father

cauſed his feale together with the recyted Cardinalls

feales to bee fet to the wryting, wherin the Artı

cles aforefayde were contayned , bceginningin this

forme.

Bb iij
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To Henry by the grace of God the re

nowned kinge of England, Albert of the

tytle of faint Laurence in Lucina and

Theodine of the tytle of faint Vitalis Prei

ftes Cardinalles and Legates of the Sea

Apoſtolicke , health in him who giueth

health to kinges. }

To the end that thinges donne may neuer bee after que

Theſe Astes stioned, it is accuſtomed, and the confideration of thepu

fublished in blieke vtility requyreth, that they should bee recorded;

Ivrytings nvherupon wee thought it conuenient to drame the Man

date into wryting, which wee doe eſpecially forysurfake,

in regardeyou feare malefasters, who murdered Thomas

ofholy memory, late Archbishoppe of Canterbury, procee

ded to the execution of that vnlawfull astervpon occafon

of your anger and distemperature. In mhich astion ne

uertheles you haue of your owne accord in our prefence

made your purgation, that you neither commanded nur

wished him to bee killed,and when yºu beard the re

porte theref, you exceedingly forromed. Wherfore frºm

this infant feaſt of Pentecofie to the end of one whole

yeere, you shall giue foe much mony, 4s by the iudgment

of the Templar Knightes, will maintayne zoo.

fouldiers tivelue monethes for defence of the holy

land. *

Touching your felfe , you shall from Chriſtmas next

three yeeres are fully accomplished, take the Crofè, and

in proper perfon vndertak; your iourney thitherwarde

by Gods condustion the next fummer, vnles you Jiay

by appointment of our Lord the Pºpe or his Catholieke

fucceſfor.

But if vřen vrgent neceſsity youmake warre againſ
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the Saracens in Spayne, for the tyme you vndergoe that

-voyage, foe longyou may deferre your iourney to Ieruſa

lem. Fºu shall not hinder-Appeales norfuffer them to bee

hindred, but that they may beefreely made in Eccleſiaſti

call cauſes vnto the Pope of Rome in good fayth, without

fraude or any ill intent, that cauſes may bee handled by

his Holines, andobtayne their effestes ; yet foe neuertbeles

as if you shall haue fufpicion ofany, they shallgjue you

fecurity, that they shall not endeauor to iniure your felfe

eryour kingdome, Yau sball abfolutely difanull the cu

„fiumes brought in during yourtyme the Churches of your

land. Concerningthe poſjef ions of the Church of Canter

kury, ifany haue bin taken away, you shall refore them

so that fullnes, wherin shee ennoyed them a yeere beefore

the Archbishop departed England. Moreouer you shall

refore to the Clergie, and Layetie of both fºxes, peace and

your gracious fauour, with all the poffeſions which they

left for the Archbishoppes fake. „All this by the authori

ty of our Lord the Pope wee inioyne you for remiſion of

your finnes, and command you to okfrue the fame with

out fraude or deceypte. This haue you/tvorne in a greae

«Audience with reuerence to the diuine Maieſty. Your

fonne hath likewiffwornethe fame,excepting only what

in particular concerned your felfe : and yee haue both

fivorne not to leaue Pope Alexander and his Catholike

Succeſſors fo long as they shall ºvfeyeeas they hauerwfed

your Predeceſſors,and other Catholicke kinges, And that

this may bee firmly recorded in the Roman Church , yee

haue 'commanded this fame to bee confirmed with your

eales.

„Afterwards the fame Roger addeth the Epifile of the

Legates written at that tyme to the Bishop of Reuenna de

claringmatters then handled in theſe wordes. . .

]

B iiii
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To the Reuerent in Chriſt and our bee

loued brother Gilbert by the grace ofGod

Archbishop of Rauenna , Albert by the

diuine goodnes of the title of faint Lau

rence in Lucina and Theodine of the title

of faint Vitall Preiftes Cardinalles and Le

gases of the Apoſtolike Sea, what God

hath promifed to fuchasloue him.

In regarde weefuppoſe you are destrous to heare of our

fiate, and the good faceeffe of the buſines commended tº

our charge, tvee thought conuenient toſignify to your bro

therhood by thefe letters homo Godhathat this tyme dealte

with vs, and wronght by the miniſtery of our vnmor

thines. Beeyee therfºre certifyed, that after the renowned

king of Englandknewe by certayue relation that wee were

come within his Dominion, fetting afỳde all obſtacles of

delay, heeprefently returned from Irelandinte England,

lettingepaſſe the bafineffs whichthen imported him, and

from Englandarriued on the coaſte of Normandy, fending

infiantlyfundryMeßingersand honorable perſonagesfrom

vsto vnderfand at mphat place mee thought moſt conue

miently tomeete bimandtreate ofthefe affaires. It pleaſed

vsat length te meete at the Monaſtery of Sanyne,that wee

might there confer, where mee should bee aßisted by the

prayers ofthe Religious. Wee mett there together, and

there mett with vs many perfons of eyther orden of his

kingdome, and wee treated as dilligently as wee could of

what appertayned to the good of him, and the charge im

pºſedon vs. But not aggreeinginallpointes, hee departed

from vs, pretending tofaffe into England, wee expested,

intending the next day togeetothecitty of Abryncke. On
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the morrowe,came to vsthe Bishoppe of Lºzieux, witbtnwo

„Archdeacons,andcondefendingto ourrequeſt veepaſſed

on tot be fayde Citty; mwhether on the Sunday in which is

fung vocem iucunditatis wee affembled tpith very ma

ny perfonsandthey alſº with vs: and with fºe much hu

mility bee accomplished what waspromifºd, as without

all doubt weemay beeleeue it was his worke,who looketh

on the earth and maketh it tremble. Truly to declare ho v

much hee endeauored to humble himſelfe to God, and

sheme his obedience to the Church, it is not a matter in

thefe ferv lynes to bee vttered, his deede, doe fofficient

ly manifeſt it; andheereafter willmanifest it more fully,

as wee affuredly hope it will appeare. ”

Firſt therfore not vpon any conſtrainte or requeſt of

ours, but of his owne free will, hee cleered his confrience

by an oathe vpon the holy Euangeliſies concerning the

death of Thomas of blefedmemory late Archbishoppe of

Canterbury, fivearing that hee meither commanded nor

wished that the Archbishop should bee killed,and vpon

the reporte theraf, hee was exceedingly greiued. Tet bee

cauſe the murder was committed, and bee feared heegaue

occafiºn theref, for making fati fastion, hee tooke this

oathe. Firſt hee fivore hee mºuld neuer leaue our Lord

Pope Alexander andhis fatholicke ſucceſſors, fo longan

they wfed him like a Catholieke and Chriſtian king, and

this alfde hee cauſed his fonne andheire to fmeare in the

Charterefabfolution for the death of bleffed Thomas. Hee

fivore likemifè other thinges very neceſjaryfor the Cler

gie and Layetyall which in order, accordingas heefwere

them, wee dilligently recorded in the Charter of his alf

lution. Other matters hee like wifepromifed of his owne

accord not conuenient ta bee deliuered in Ivryting. But

this mee haue written,that you may fee his obedience tº

Allmighty God, andhow hee is farre mare incouraged

then hiiherto hee bath bin, to the fºrnice of bis Sauiour.
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Knowe beefides that his fonne concerning the vnlarvfull

cuſtomes hath made oathe ioymtly with him. Moreouer

mhat was there donne hee refalued to iterate againe «t

Cane more publickely in agreateraffembly of people, to the

end there might neuer bee qnefiion made to the contrary.

Laftly bee:::::::::: of the promife they gane

for obſeruing the cuſtomes, and promiſed himfelfe neuer

heereafter to exaste them. Thusfar the LegatesEpiftle:

thenproceedeth the Author.

On the morrowe the aforefayde Cardinalls cele

The coun- bratedthere a great Counfelltogether with the Arch

fell in Nor- bishop, Bishoppes and Clergie of Nørmandy , and

mandy, there concluded and ioyned all firmly and inuiolably

to obſeruetheſe decrees following. -

|

The Decrees published at Abryncke by

Theodine and Albert Cardinalles.

Irft, that no children shall bee admitted

to the gouerment ofthofe Churches and

the adminiſtration of them whereunto ap

pertaineth the Cure of foules.

Item the children of Preiftes shall not bee

placed in their fathers Churches,

Item Laie men shall haue no parte of the

oblations of the Church.

Item Churches shall not bee committed

to annuall Vicars.

Item Preiftes of great Churches who haue

liuinges ſufficient therfore, shall bee enfor

ced to maintaine vnder them each one an: |
other preift,

-- «-»
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Item no Preiftes shallbee ordayned without

a certaine title. -

Item let no Church bee farmed at on an

nuall rent.

Item let nothing of the third parte of the

tythes bee taken from him who ferueth the

Church.

Item let fuch as haueTythes by inheritance

bee lycenced to giue them at theyr pleaſures

toanybeeing meete andable Clearkes, vpon

condició that after thế, the Thythes ruturne

to the Churches to which by law they bee

long. -

Let not any manenter into Religion, whilft

his wife remaineth in the world , nor on the

contrary fyde, vnles they both exceede the

age of abilitie for vſe of mariage.

Item in the Aduent of our Lord let all who

can , but eſpecially Clearkes and fouldiers,

faft, and bee commanded to abſtaine from

flesh.

Item let not Clearkes bee appointed iudges

eſpecially to adminiſter the iuriſdićtion of

Secular powers, and who prefumeto doethe

contrary, let them bee excluded from theyr

Eccleſiaſticall Benefyces.

Item concerning the new bookes oftheEx

communicated, and the goodes of the dying

which preiftes take, with the bleffinges of the
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eſpouſedád Baptiſme, and xvliii. exaĉted for

the Abſolution of the Excommunicated, no

thing was perfected, beecauſe the Bishoppes

ofNormády would not receaue the Decree,

In the fame Counfellthe Archbishop ofThomas

« challenged the Archbishoppricke ofDole tobeelong

of rightto his Archbishoppricke, affirming no Arch

bishoppes feate ought to beethere; but the Clearckes

of Dole did conſtantly contradićt it. Hetherto con

cerninge mattershandled there by the Legates; who,

bcefore they departed, receaued theſe letters from

Pope Alexander for reconciliation of the Church of

Canterbury beeing polluted with foe enormyous a fa

criledge. |

[ Wee command yeethatyee caufethe Church of

The reson- Chanterbury to bee reconciled, yet in that forte as

:"i:" ºf the facrament of the former Dedication bee not againe
#%9" reiterated;butas it hath binaccuſtomedinthe Church

# ”* offine peeter, letit only beefprinckled with holy

- water.] Thus Pope Alexanderto his Legates: And the

Legates againe to the Clergie of the Church ofCan

terbury wrote in theſe wordes.
|

[ Weereioyce, yea the whole congregation of the

iuft which heareththerof reioyced,that God doth ma

nifeſt the death of Thomas ofholy memory fometimes

your Archbishoppeto bee foe pretiousin his fight,and
hath made famous with foemany miracles thè vene

rable memoriallof him, asthe ſweetenes of his oynt.

mentes hath now diſperſed it felfe allmoſt ouer the

whole body of his Church, and his vertueisgenerally

renowned from the Eaſte to the Weſte; foe as they,

who whilſt heeliued inuyed his proſperous ſucceſſes,

now hee beeing disburdened of this world, and trans
|
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iated as weebeeleeue( his faythandP:y zeale de

feruing the fame) to thefociety ofthe high: Po"::::
reuerence his vertue,guing duethankesto him, whoe

worketh only great miracles: Beecauſe therfore :

feemeth conuenient that the gloriousmiracles, which

multitudes of people reporteto bee done among yee,

may refound with thấkés guings and voycesofprayle

in your publicke Church whichthe diuine grace hath

:with fo bountifulla guyfte: It ought nolon

ger vpon occaſion of this execrable acte forbeare to

glorify the Creator: Returning therfore to youmu

tuall’ falutations and willingly confenting to your de

uoute petition,weecommandyour Brotherhoode,that

affembling together the Bisoppes and Abbotes of

your Trouince whom yee shall deeme meete for this

}: , veedoe according to the rule of the Eccle

lasticall folemnity accustomed amongour Predecef

fors, confecrate againe your Church. And ifanything

bee wantingin the folemnity,itmay bee ſupplyed with

theilluſtrous glory of the diuine miracles. As tou

chingys, if therebee ought in our power which wee

are able to doe for the good of your felues and your

Çhurch, what by Godsgrace weemay, we willmoft

readily performe.] -

Thus wrote the Legates ofthe Apoſtolike Sea,who

admonished therofby Pope Alexander,made dilligent

inquiry of the miracles ofthe moſt glorious Martyr

Thomas, and fendamoſt exać relation of them all to

his Holines , which beeing throughly vnderſtood,

hee without delay wholly bent: to perfećt the

Martyrsfolemne Canonization, This heewittneffeth

in hisletters afterwardes indighted and to bee recyted

whenweefpeake of his Canonization. -

So: by how many miracles, by foemany

diuineteſtimonyesit is knowneandmadeapparantby

v
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, wittneffes, that not only they, who for defence ofthe

E“) :- Catholike fayth fuffer death, but ſuch alſo as for

:.: conferuation of the lawes: rightes , and poffeſſions of

fon fuar. the Church, offer themfelues to the slaughter doe å

Byrdome. worke moſtacceptablein the fight of God and defer

- - uing crowness which occafion of induring Martyr

domeis not to bee fought a far of from Infidells, but

is allwayes ready at handto euery Bishop, if heelabo

reth in all reſpectes to performethe duty of his charge,

Now the Legates returning backe brought to the

Citty the holy reliques of the late Martyr beeing the

Braines of his head,that were difperfed onthe pauement

of the Church, and alſo his coate imbrewed in his

blood, whichare to this day religiously kepte in the

- Church of faint Mary Maior.

#":' : Thushauing ſeene what appertayneth to the glory
::, f.: of the Martyr, wee are notto let paſſe in filence his

#:. fellow fouldiers who followed him banished in his
"- » i «--- feaucnyceres exile, beeing all famous and renowned

men, much honored for their glorious confeſſion;

whoſe excellent prayfes are feuerally fett forth in the

booke of the Vatican after Quadrilogus;where amőgº

them is firſtand principally one by name and nation

Lumbard of the country of Placentia an excellent

ſcholler, who was created Cardinall of the facred Ro

man Church beeing called from exile, and laftly madº

by the fame PopeArchbishop of Beneuent. Next i:
Iohn of Salisbury a man of mauellous learning, and

tayfed after the Martyrdome of faint Thomas to thº

Bishoppricke of Charters. Then Robert an English:

man created Bishop of Hereford. After him Reynold

alſo of England furnamed Lumbard preferred to the

Bishoppričke of Bathe, whom wee ſuppoſe to beº

corruptly inferted, for wee finde himnot any where in

the Catalogue of the Saintes familiar fiindes whº
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followed him in his perſecution, for whom, beeing

rather numbred among his enemyes, Peter of Bloyes

wrotean Apologie, which shall after appeare. Geralde

infueth, who was promoted to the Bishoppricke of

Couentry; and Huhgeby nation à Romanwho fuc

ceeded Geralde in his Bishoppricke. Moreouer Gil

bertus Angelus afterwardes Bishoppe of Rochefter.

And likewife Rafe madein his exileDeane of Rhemes.

Laftly after others who were honored with Eccleſia

fticall dignityes, is Hubert of Millane firſtinftauledin

the Archbishoppricke of that Church, andaftercalled

to the high Pontificall authority of the Church of

Romeby the name of Vrban the third. Others are in

like forteremembred as worthy of foe greate a father

and Mafter,who,asthey were partakers ofhispaffion,

foewere they ofhis glory. Such was the family of this

moſt famousman, not feruinghim to pleaſe the eye,

but endowed with like conſtancy as their Mafter in

stuffering laborious afflictions, truly Apoſtolicall men

loriously shyning with Apoſtolicall forces,andther

į: reputed worthie to bee promoted beefore others

in Eccleſiaſticall honors.

Pope Alexander beeingrefuſed by the Rômans, and

lying at Tufculan, fent from thence theſe letters to

the Archbishoppe of Biturees and the Bishop ofNy

uersvpon occaſion of the excommunication denoun

ced by faint Thomas againſt the afore recyted Bi

shoppes of England. |

Alexander, Bishoppe, feruant of the fer

uantes of God , to his reuerent brethren

the Archbishop of Biturees and theBishop

of Niuers fendeth greeting with Aposto
licall benediĉtion. - -

Wee ſºffºf it is not vnknowne tº your brotherhosd, .
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the #opes

letter for

abſolution

oftwo En.

glish Bí.

skops.

:

how Thomas of holy memory late Archbishopp of Canter

bury vpon our commandement denounced the fentence of

excommunication againſt the Bishoppes of Londonand Sa

lisbury; the which mee ratifying and confirming corro

borated the fame with our Apoſtolicall autherity : Nonv

beecauſe the fayde Bishoppes, beeing both agedand one of

them ficke, cannot trauell to our prefence, Ivec haue

thought good to commend to yee, ofwhoſe nifedome and

bonefly twee are confident, theyrah/olution, for which

the Meßingers of Henry king of England, with the Mef

fingers alf of the fame Bishoppes haue bin earneft futors:

Wherfore by our Apoſtolicall letters wee commandyour

brotherhoode, that if within one moneth after the beares

heereofreturne home; yee heare not our Legates haue paffed

the Aple, which Legates wee haue determined to find to

thofe partes, as twell to rwnderfandthe depth of that hey

nous offence lately committed, as alfofor the kinge, ab

flue thern from the bandes of excommunication, taking

firſt, arcording to the manner of the Church, an oathe ºf

them to obeyour Mandate; the fentence of Sufþenfongi

uen vpon the fame cauſe for which they nwere lafly ex

commuuicated,remayning neuertheles fill in the former.

vigor. And fit appeareth vnte yee that the Bishop ºf

Salisbury by reafon of his ficknes cannot trauell to yee,

then (which will pleaſe vs right nwell) that yee will

perfonallygae vnto him ; or if yee cannotgoe, then that

yce will find ouer fome fufficient men, whom wee and

yee may confidently truft, whotaking firſt an oathe fhim

publickly in the face of the Church to obey our Mandate,

my thertipon abſolue him But if you brother „Archbi

shoppe cannot perfinally execute this,then deeyou brother

Bishopfe taking withyuuthe Abbot of Pontianacke,ca

refully perfºrme it according to thefe our direstions. Da

redat Tufulan 8. Kalend. Maij. Hetherto Pope Ale

xanderasit is rehearfedin Rogeres Chronicle: .

Nọw
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| _Nowamydd all this, theſe ſacrilegious murderers Tt, aza.

z ofthe Martyr,who hethertoremayned in the furtheft derers of s.
- f S.

* parte of England, on the landesbeelonging to one of Thomas

e them, whenthey faweallmen flyetheir company, yea fiye tº the ;

and that the very vnreaſonable creatures eſchewed :::* f:'

gf

themas accurſed , for dogges (albeeit hungry ) ab- theirremedy

horredte eate the bread they gauc them, as taynted

with the poyfon ofexcommunication, and aboue all,

their owne conſciences guylty ofthis greate finne in

forcing them principally todeteſt themfelues, calling

on the Saint whom they flaughtered, they fought

mercy at his handesto whomthemelues had bin moſt

vnmercifulland cruell. Wherfore amyd their showers

of teares and clowdes of forrowe, there shyned outto

thema beame of hope for obtayningpardon, and one

onely way appeared;beeing this,totrauellynto Rome

to Pope Alexander Chriſtes Vicar, andfalling downe

at his:and opening the eńormity of their offence,

to receaue from him the medicynehee wouldapply to

them. They came to Rome, and fled to that Paſtor,

whom, hee from whom hee receaued that ſupreme

lower, had taught not to kill and ſpoyle, but cary on

his shoulders the loft sheepe: where that renowned

Paſtorbyndeth vp whatis broken,ſtrengthenethwhat

is infirme, feeketh out what is loft, and recouereth

whatis caſtaway; this wife Archfurgeonpouringoyle

and wyne into the deepe hartes of the wounded foe

waked themvp, as heedeliuereththem from alleuills

that may happen. They are therfore inioyned for re

miſſion of this intollerable ſacriledge,totrauellbeeyõd

the ſeas to the regions whichwere glorifyed with out

Sauiours prefence, euen tothofe places , that, where

Chrift wrought our faluation in the middeſt of the

earth by shedding his blood for the redemptionof

mankinde, they who had most wickedly shed the

- - - G
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moſt innocentbloode, might there bee purged with

the bloode of hispaffion.

In their iourney,one ofthem, and hee the cheefest

who encouraged the reſt, and firſt woundedthe moſt

holy man, whoſe name was William Tracy, comming

into Calabria and remayning a while at Confentia,

beeing there taken with a greeuous infirmity ofhis

body was compelledtoftay, the other three goeing

onas they wereinioyned. Soe truly foran example o

the iuſtice of Allmighty God hee could paffe no far

ther then Italy, that the Weſterne world might bee

admonished,and none should heereafter dare: feare

of foe feuere a punishment to lay rash and violent

handes on ourlordes annoynted:For God stroke him

with foe terrible a fickenes, as his flesh rotting, and

his very fynewesandbonesappearing,the fameË:
diffolued from the ioyntes, eyther of it felfe fell away,

or washaledofwith his handes,beeingimpatient of his

greife, and his owne executioner, yet euer vntill the

very laft gaſpe imploring the afliſtance of faint Tho

mas:whom himfelfe had martyred. All which beeing

published to the Chriſtian world by the Bishops of

Confentia, is affirmed inthe end of the often recyted

hiſtory of Quadrilogus, wherunto all other wryters,

who reporte the life of faint Thomas agree. And that

not only hee who dyed at Conſentia but alſo the other

three who fayled to Ieruſalem liued not aboue three

yeeresafter they had martyred the Saint, is conftantly

alleaged in the aforementioned hiſtory ; foe as they

exceeded not the limitts of thenexte yeere following.

For they beeing vpon the Popes commandement re

straynedina plaçe calledthe Black-Mountaine, a pry

fon of pennance, did there as penitents finish their

dayes, andwere graced with a feemely buryall bee

fore the dore of the Temple with this inſcription (as

|

|

|
;
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Roger fayth.) ouer them. Heere ye the npreched men

who martyred blefied Thomas Archbishoppe of Canterbº

ry.Soelet thisbee the period of this yeeres hiſtory.

AN. DO M. 1173.

Next followeth the yeere r173. with the fixt Indi

Étion. Whenas Pope Alexander vpon returne of the th, cannes |

Legates, late fent to the king of England, hearing of zatiºn ºfs.

them what miracles were wrought by God with a Thºmaſ:

mighty hande anda high arme in Thomas the new

Martyr,and therupon taking aduice with his brethren

the Cardinalls ofthe facred Roman Church, by the

ģenerallconfent of themall, Cannonized him among

the number of the holy Martyrs. Treating therfore

heereof, let vs firſt make dilligent fearch of prece
đentmatters.

After this bloode fee shed (fayth Edward) God by

many miracles: his fan&tity, bút át the firſt

they lay concealed, as not purchaceing creditte,tillby

the multitude of them the impiety of his aduerfarys

was vanquished, and themouthes ofthewicked ſtop

þed : for fofartruly the number andgreatnes ofhis mi

racles grewe manifeſt, as in their open showe, faint

Thomas feemed not only nothing inferior to other

renowned Saintes, but alſo excelledthem: as wittnef

feth Peeter ofBloyesaneye witnes, and IohnofSalis

bury fometimesthe holy Martyrsſecretary: for Peeter

with greate confidence wryteth thus to Richard Bi

shop of Siracuſa, ſaying: [Reioice: and let

::::::::: tryumph, beecaufethe Eaſt hath
vifited vs from high: India and the Eaſterne regions

gloryed in Thomas the Apoſtle; But heehath reſpećt
to the Werfterneë: dwelleth in heấuen

and looketh downe on the humble ; God hath bee

Cij
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ftowedon England our Thomas; wee enuy mot India

for their Thomas; let Thomas the Apoſtle poffeffe

India,LetThomas ourMartyrinhabiteEnglãd,that by

theſe two witneffes of Chriſte euen frõ the ryfing of

the funto the fettingtherof the name ofourLord may

bee prayfed. Somethere arewho trauell into India to

gaynethe ſuffrages ofthe blefied Apoftleşfo lőga pil

grimageisto paynfullformee, my Thomas ſufficeth

me. Hee touchcdourlordes fyde,ấd the piercinges of

- thenayles,andbeecaufe hee faw, beelieued: Bleſſedis

hee who not feeing,beelieued, nor euer doubted,but

offered hinfelfe to Chriſt and for Chrift a facrifice. I

labor not to compare a Martyr with an Apoftle, an

Apoftleeuer excellinga Martyr; butit is glorious for

vsto enioya Martyr, who bearing the name ofan

Apoſtle, imitateth, or rather exceedeth an Apoſtle in

miracles. The Apoſtle is not offended, beecauſe our

Lord himſelfeis not offended with Apoſtles and Mar

tyrs, ifatany tymethe holy Ghoſt poureth out him

felfemore fully often on any in the operation of ver

tues: and fayth our Lord , you shall doe thefe, and .

greaterthentheſe.] Thus Peeter recytedby vs to de

clare the famous miracles fo wrought, which Godin

his new Saint then shewed. But let vs heare Iohn of

Salisbury fomewhat moued againſt Pope Alexander,

asfeemingtooflowe in theCanonizatiõofthe Martyr;

fince God abundantly published (as it appeared) by

foe great and foemany miracles,thathee had receaued

him into heauen among the number of his Martyrs.

Yet the Pope was to bee excuſed if hee deferred the

fame vntill the returne of the Cardinalls his Legates,

by whoſe relation hee might exaćtly and fecurely vn

derftand all. Neuertheleslet vs fee Salisburys com

Playnt poured out with greate aflurance to the Legate

ofthe Apoſtolike Sea. . . . . -

|

i
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To his reuerent Lord and moſt deere fa- -

ther William by the grace of God Arch

bishop ofSenon, Legate of the Apoſtoli

call Sea, Iohn of Salisbury fendeth gree

ting with the obedience of his moſt ready

deuotion,

Allthough a huge deflation bath confounded hetherto -

the English Church, herforrowe neuertbles hath now for :: of:

the meſt parte, bin altered into icy, andher lamentation ::::::

chĩged with ableſſedandpleaſing tranſmutation into Cã- mirale:

ticles:formiracles fefeldome heardofare at our Martyrs wrought by

memoriall foe often showed, as others othernwhere heard S. Thºmas

ofcan hardly beecompared to his: for asineuerything his

noble myndeuerendeauored to excellall who liuedin his

age; fe nom (that I may peake it by the leaue of other

Saintes) hee exceedeth others of whom mee haue reador

bearde of in miraeulous operations, which I ameaflyper

fivadedare therfore effeữed, that God may ftyrre vp in

many ofthefe in our partes ofthemworldfayth,not laydeaf

leepebut allmost extinguished,that heemight more foundy

confirme charitie, andſtofpe the mouther of the wicked

mvho detrasted the bolyman in his life, and for priuate

batred perfecuted the cauſe of Chrift. For mho can nomo

mifdoubt the Chriſtian dostrine te bee otherwife then true

and faythfull,ſince hee rewardeth withfe greatefelicity

a man knowne to vs, and confiant to him : Who, vnles

misled by the diuell, will faythe caufenvas vniuſt, the

Patron nwhereof Godhath crowned with foe great aglo

ry? Many haue queſtiond whether our Lord the Pepes

tytle, for which wee contend, bee grounded on iuſtice,but

this glorious Martyr hath cleered it from any fu pition

ºffeyfine, beetaufe had bee binafupporter offeyfine,bce

- -- - - - - - C iij |
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could neuer haue shined with fogreat miracles. Moreouer

hee was a man of that excellent nyifedome, as bee could

notrafiły bee fupplanted with error in a matter foe neere

concerning his foule.

I should affuredly very much maruayle why our Lord

the Pope bath not allready commanded him to bee numbred

in the Catalogue of Martyrs, but that I remember I haue

read in the Eccleſiasticall hiſtory, that when Pylate fen

dinga relation of prºceedinges asked aduife of Tyberius

Cefar, if Chriſt who had donfoe many andfo greate mira

cles, and was ofvery many worshipped as God, ought to

beehonored as God, the Senate beeing asked by the Empe

ror their opinion, anfivered, hee was verelyte bee reue

renced as God, but that diuers of fundry Prouinces had

allready without the Senates authority preſumed te doe

it: which was truly by the diuineprouidencefoeanfive

red, that the Deity of Chrift, whof name was to bee

preached to the Iemes and Gentilles, shouldnot feeme tº

besºfubiest to any earthly power, neither the Gentills

vaunt it was obtaynedby petition, mhich againſt their

tvilles they were compelled ta heare. Beecauſe our Lord

hathraigned, let the people bee angry, and the earth re

ivyf wherin chrifies Church isfounded. Andfde vere

lýI thinke it was the diuine will that this Martyrs glory

should neitherby Pötificall decree norroyallauthority bee

aduanced, but beeeſtablished by the power of Chriſi, mhof:

bonour during bis life heelabored to enlarge: fºr bee ener

deliuered himſelfe, that hee would haue Chriſt's honor

fill preferued, when beetreated with the king concerning

hispeace...And shall not Christ againe doethe fame for him?

Godfarbidthat truth should notfullfill berpromifes.Wee

reade in the Astes of Apºſtells: Theyrectaued the holy

Ghafi : And shall the Councell of-Apoſtells any way

contradić#e the fame? Vndoubtedly where Godis the An

ther, in vaine is required the authority efa Superiour. If
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any defreth to ecclipſe the glory of this fegreat 4Martyr,

tv hof0euer hee bee, berfore wee beelieue him, let him

nworke greater, orat the leaf the like Mirackles, other

Ivife beemay bee fuppofd to finne againſt the holy Ghoſte,

nº hof wºrkes hee feareth not to detraffte. ] Thus Iohn

of Salisbury to Senon Legate of the Apoſtolike Sea,

beefore Alexanderhad cannonized S. Thomas among

the number ofthe holy Martyrs, which this very yeere

hee did. -

Soe hee,who greeuing that the Cannonization of

the Martyr was: which Gedby foe many and

foe greate beames of Miracles shyning from heauen

had now shewed to bee diuinely eſtablished from

aboue, did not thinke it needefull to bee ſupported

with humaneauthority, according to that of the Apo

ftle? Who shall accuſ againſt the Eleft of God? God it

is who iuſtifyeth, who shall then condemne? Yet neuer

theleffetheauthority of the Churchis neceſſary to bee

required forlearning the certainty ofthemiracles,leaft

anydeccytes or impoſtures by ſtealth ſurpriſevs. Sothe

determination of diuine workes ought to bee gouer

nedby the Churches cenfure, according to the fame

Apoſtels ſaying: Theſpirits of the Prephets are ſubiest

to the Prophets; Andthat of faint Iohn: Proue the ##- The Chur.

rites if they are of Gºd. Which iudgment of the “ nºtif
Church reſteth principally in her viſible head , fary ::::

whoſe fentence is firſt to bee expected in fuch an exa- ffery in pro

mination.

Wherfore, as hath bin fayde, vpon returne of the

Legates, after due confideration and examination had

of marters related by them, this very,yecrein the fixt

Indićtion, PopeAlexãder beeingat Signia,with lightes

of folemnityes cannonized the holy Martyr fainét

Thomas Archbishop of Canterbury ; of which can

nonization the written bocke of the Vatican rehear

- C iiij

~
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fethin the life of Alexander theſe wordes. [Meane

while, when moft bleſſed Thomas, the glory of the

English, shyned in the brightnes ofmiracles, and not

only his freindes, but alſo his perfecutors beefought

pardõne of their finnes,whofeekingetheſe meanes of

faluation continually flocked to his Church; the Pope

of Rome at the inflance of the people and Clergy of

England, by Apostolicall authority cannonized the

fame Martyr, and commanded him to bee numbred

amongthe Saintes: for on the day of the Purification

of our Bleſſed Lady,affemblingtogetherat Signia the

3. Thomas

Canonized,

Bishoppesand AbbottesofCampania, hee celebrated

afolemne Maffe eſpecially to his honor, and ordayned

that the memory of his paffion should bee for euer

kepte 4. Kalend. Ianuarij. Wherupon the Church

of the weſt tryumphed in marucylous greate ioy, and

the glorious Martyrs name increaſed in the duplica

tion of his vertues;foe far forth, as by forraine nations

of renowned hee grewe more renowned; Allmighty

Godhath apparantly by his merittesrayfed the deade,

giuen fighttotheblinde, hearing to the deafe,and to

thelame their limmes, heehath cleanfed Leapers,hea

led the ficke, caft out diuells, with many other rare

miracles , which God would haue miraculously

wrought by him. Wherupon very many ofthe fayth

full haue for his honour and prayfe to the glory ofour

Creator buylt Churches; and endowed them with

poſſeſſions and guiftes. ] Hetherto there. But let vs

looke into the Apoſtolicall letters wrytten concer

ning his cannonization. -
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;

|

Alexander Bishop feruantofthe feruantes

ofGod to his beeloued children the Prior

and Monkes of the Church of Canterbu

sy falutation with Apoſtolicall benedi

ĉtion. -

„All Chriſtian people are tº reiøyfe for themiracles ofthat letters' fºr .

holy andreuerent manThomas latelyyour Archbishoppe; the Canºni:

but yee aboueall others ought to bee replenished with foe

much the moreample ioy and exultation, by how much

the more yee are oftenereyewittneffes of his miracles, and

your Churcheſpecially deferueth to beeglorifyed with his

meſi holybody. And wee confidering the renowne of his

merittes, wherbyin bis life bee mas nportbilyfamous,and

beeing moſt certaynly affured of his miracles, not only by

thecommon andpublickereporte, but alſo by the relation

ef our mellbeeloued bretbren Albert of the Tytell of

faint Laurence in Lucina andTheodineofthe tytle of faint

Vitalis Preiftes Cardinalles and Legates of the Apoſto

licall Sea, and lekewife of diuers otherperfons, hauefa

lemnly cannonized the fore/yde Archbishop in the bee

ginning of the faſt with a greate affembly ofthe Clergie

and Layety in the Church, hauing firſt bad deliberate

tounfell therofwith our brethren, and haue decreede that

hee shall bee numbred in the Catalogue of the holy Mar

tyrs, commanding by the Apostolike authority as well

your felues as all the faythfull thorough out Engläd,that

yee celebrate euery yeere with duerenerence hisfeeft day

mberin beefinished his life mwith a glorious paſion. Mo-

reouer beccaufe it nobly fe deferueth, and is moſt expe

dient foryee, that his holy body bee skryned with all de

soute reuerence andhonor, wee doe by the Apoſtolicallau

thority commandyour diferetion, that aſſembling together

the Glergie andlayety, yee doevpon a feſtiuall day with
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a deuoute, religious, and folemne proceßien place his body

worthely infome Altar, or elfe faringit infome comely

encloſure (as it is beehou full)yeeraiſe it wp on high,and

endeauourheereafter mithyour holyprayers to obtayne of

our Lordhispatronage for the faluation of the faythfull,

andpeace ofthe vniserfall Church. Fareyce well, Dated

ar Signia 4. Id. Martij. Thus to the Clergie of the

Church of Canterbury. Therewere alſo the fame day

other generall letters writtento all Chriſtian people in

theſe wordes.

Generaillet- [ England ſweetely fmeelleth with the fragrant odor

fºr fºr the andvertue offignes which Allmighty God worketh
Canonika

tion of faint

Thamas.

*

by the merittesofthe holy and reuerentman Thomas

fometimes Archbishoppe of Canterbury ; and the

whole Chriſtianreligión of the faythfull euery where

reioyceth, beecauſe that hee who is marueylous and

loriousin his Saintes, hath after his death renowned

İ::::::::: laudablelife shyned with merittes,and

laftly was fiņished with the Martyrdome of a molt

noble combate. And allthough no man can make

doubt ofhis fanátity, who confidereth his prayfewor

thyconuerlation, and weygheth his glorious paffion,

Our Redeemer and Sauiour neuertheles would haue

the enfignes of his fan&tity shyne with magnificent

miracles,that heewho with the conſtancy of an in

uincible vertue ſuffered for Chriſt tribulations and

dangers, may now bee knowneby allto haue receaued

in that eternall bleflednes the tryumph of his labor

and combate. And weetruly haueing heard the innu

merable and greate miracles which the whole multi

tude of the faythfull declare to bee dayly wrought by

themerittes of that holy man, and moreouer beeing

eſpecially certifyed heereof,notwithoutourtoo greate

contentment, by our beeloued brethren Albert of the

tytell of faint Laurence in Lucina,and Theodine of the
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tytle of faint Vitalis Preiſtes Cardinalls and Legates

ofthe Apoſtolike Sea, who moreperfectly difcouered

thoſemiracles, as hauing bin neere the place where

they were wrought, and giuing creditas wee ought to

the teſtimony ofdiuersother perſons,haue folemnly in

the Church,a great affembly of the::::andLaye

ty beeing preſent, in the beeginning of the Faft with

the deliberateaduife ofour brethren, cannanized the

fayde Bishoppe, and decreede that hee should bee

numbred inthe Catalogue of Saintes. Wherfore wee

admonish all in: , and by thepover that wee

enioy ſtreyghtly command yee , that yee celebrate

yeerely: folemnity the feſtiuall day of the fore

fayde glorious Martyr beeing the day of his paffion,

and labour by our deuoute prayers vnto him to pur

chafe remiſſion ofyour finnes; that heewhofor Chriſt

fuffered in his life exile, andin his death by vertue of

his conſtant paffion, Martyrdome, beeingnow dayly

follicited with the fuffrages of faythfull, willmakein

terceſſion to God for vs. Dated at Signia 4. Id. Mar

tij.] There are afterwardes extant in that volume of

Epiſtles, Apoſtolicall letters fent tothe Bishop ofA

uerfane,andletters patents and circularto allBishoppes

ofthe Catholike Čhurch. And laft ly the payne pür
fueth the finne, - - Gods reuss

Forking Henry theyonger whenhee could not ob-:::tem

tayneof his fatherone City in Englandor Normandy:: -

for himfelfe and his Queene,the daughter of theking:

of France to inhabit in, extremely moued with this: Thºma;

denyall, rayfed a moſt vnnaturall and terrible warre

againſt the king his father, wherin not only his wife

andall his fonnestogether with his nobility,ſubiectes,

f:uantes,andbofome freindes conſpiring,rebelled;bu:

alſº the kinges of France and Scotland, the Earles of

Płaunders, Poytiers, and others confederating,ioyned

\

*
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The Pope

alltheirpowersagainſt him: and was, originally by his

owe children , brought into extreme miferyes and

troubles, who had beforerayfedan vngodly perfecu

tionagainſt faint Thomas ArchbishoppeofCanterbu

ry his ſpirituallfather. Heereupon enſued hugeflaugh

ters ofhis people , and heelike another Dauid terry

fyed with the powers of thoſe Abfalom's was enforced

to flye for fuccourto the Pope againſt them, as faint

Thomas was conſtrayned to appeale to the Pope

againſt him.O wonderfull: of worldly for

tune! orrather, ô meruailous iudgment ofAllmighty

God! Hee thatwas wont foevićtoriously to preuaille

againſtall his enemyes, in foemuch ashee fayde him

elfe, hee was euery day able to conquera caſtle,is now

plunged in theſe neceſſityes. But Pope Alexander

stifeth the drawing faint Peeters fwoard excommunicateth with
"King of En

glädagsinft

his fønnes

and Aduer

faryss.

outremedy of Appeale,vnlesthey returneto obediēce,

his rebellious wife, fonnes and ſubiećtes, wherin Ri

chard Archbishop of Canterbury, and Rotrode Arch

bishop of Roane as well by godly diſcreete and per

fwafue letters,as bythundering out this dreadfullfen

tence, laboured to reduce them tonaturall and dutifull

obedience: but the king of Francewas in that hyght

of difpleaſure againſt the father, and lincked with foc

ſtreyghta league confirmed by oath vnto the fonnes, |

thatearthly hopes on all fydes vanishing, heewas left |

for his only refugeto the prayers and patronage of S.

Thomasthe Martyr, whom hee hadbeefore afflicted

with foe many iniuryes.

A N N O D O M I N I 1174.

Wherfore An. Dom. 1174. commending Norman:

dy with all his Dominionstothe protection ofGod and

his Martyr, hee fayledouer into England, and fetting
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aparteall otherimportantmatters, trauelled towardes

Čanterbury,before the entrance wherof, as foone as Thekintes

hee diſcouered the Metropolytan Church, wherin the admirable

blefled Martyrs body reſted, changed from theMa-:

iefty of a king to the showe of amoſtfillyman, with::{

|

}

|
:

f.

maked feete and maked body, beefides one only con

temptible coate vpon his naked skinne, withvnfpea

keabledeuotiõand humility,like anotherDauid on his

bare feetein the fight of all the people paffed his pil

grimage through the durty wayes and ſtreetes: thus

heewhoſe powerwas terrible to kingdomes and Na

tions, nowdreadingand trembling with deepe fighes

and lamentations came moſt poorely to the Martyrs

ſepulcher, ondthere beeftowed awholeday and night

in faſting, waching, and prayer;then affembling toge"

ther the: es with the facred Conuent of the

Monkes,and ::::: bowing downehis heade

into the Martyrstombe,Godandhis Martyr beehoul

dingit, receaued vpon his naked skinne from euery

Bishop fiue, and from all the Religious aboue foure

skoreblowes with Diſciplinessat the fightwhereofall

the ſtanders by broke out into abundance of teares:

Moreouer theking, as truly penitent for his offence,

and to giue full fatisfaćtion to the Martyr, did for the

honor and deuotion which hce owed him, abrogate

againe all his wicked cuſtomes, beeingthe cauſes of

this diffention, ena&ing for the tyme to come luft or

dinances. All this beeing therfore foe deuoutely and

humbly accomplished,the king on the morrow as a

: rimme, after celebration of the Maffe ofa Martyr

efore the reliques of this Martyr, returned ſubmifli

uelysashee came,on his nakedand durty feetewithout

receauingany fuftenance,hauinga fingular hope shoř- . "

tly to recouer vnder the patronage of the Martyr re

dreffe of his misfortunes. Neither was it avayne ex
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... pećtation; for beeing with fuch'religious and feuere,
:::: į: reconcyled to the martyr,: God

# * by the Martyrs interceſſion and meritts refcued him

from théſe calamitys; yee a maruaillous thing totell,

#hakingus as well for the Martyrs renowne, as the kinges effe

enemy“, cº-ćtuall pennance,the farne day beeing Satturſday, and

:::: : thefame hower, when as the Maffe wasfayd in honor

:”ofthe Martyr, and (the Saint beeingas it were paci
º fyed) the kinglicenced to departe; at the very inſtant

of the diuine: (as the world doth wittnesand

the king himfelfe confeffed) the king of Scottes, one

of his greateſt enemyes,armed with a huge hofte of

men, straglinga fyde from his mighty power, was fur

priſed withont wounde or blowe by a fewe fouldiers of

no greate accompt, which yet remayned faythfull to

king Henry the father. Neither only was this kingas

a prifonerinthis forte ſubiećted to his mercy, but all

the other aduerfe forces alfoe shortly vanquished or

vanished, his wife and children reduced to obedience;

and the clowdes of misfortunesthus difperfed,:
Henry the father asbefore victoriously shyned. Al

which as hee attributed only to Allmighty God and

his Martyr, foe humbly commendingmy felfe to the

mereys of the one, andthe patronage of the other, H

heereconclude this Translation: ~~
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